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had such a subdivision-useful or otherwieebeen carried out in fact? It had not,88 "Itness the enormOUB blockB of land so. . .t
Mansfield. At the beginning of Novembei' it
became inevitable, and was seen to be inevita~le, that a large quantity of land must' be
thrown into the market; but the question
was, did the Ministry perceive it or not at
the time they took office, and indulged in the
pretence of keeping the land for the people?
Did the Treasnrer see that it would be
essentially necessary to raise the revenue
from the land before the end of the year?
Wall! he not aware that no alteration in the
land laws was likely to take place during the
current year? If he and his colleagues did
not foresee these things, then were they unfit
for the place they occnpied. If they did see
them. then their tenderness about the people's
lands W88 a pretence, and their sympathy
with certain popular movements merely assumed. A very wise prophecy had been made
by a certain journal 88 early as August 16th.
It then said, in its summary for Europe, that the Government wonld soon
bring huge quautities of land into the
market (some 160,000 acres, in fact) and that
Bringing it into the market in such quantities, it was expected that caoitalists would
be choked off. Now in the Ga:Jette for 00tober, he believed, 92,000 acres of land were
advertised, and, therefore, the conductors of
the journal to which he had alluded were
not 80 far out, and were entitled to some
credit for their powers of prophecy. It was a
strange thing, first the land was to be subdivided, so that capitalists might be defeated, then it was to be rushed into
the market for the same reason. The
last expedient was too puerile to require a
moment's consideration; 1t was the very way
to throw it into the hands of the capitalists.
He gave Mr. Duffy credit for not countenancing the statement. A few days after he
waa reported to have said at the Board of
Land and Works - and the three journals
concur In the report :"It was apprehended that an immense
quantity of land would be thrown on the
market at once. He was glad to say that
a very large quantity was surveyed and read V
for sale; but it certainly was not his intention, and would, he believed, be very bad
national policy, to make large sales in the
short interval which, he trusted, would elapse
before Parliament passed a new land law.'
The impression lett on the minds of the hon.
gentleman's hearers by those remarks undoubtedly was, that the land to be sold during
the latter half of tbe year would not greatly
exceed in quantity that sold in tbe former
half. If he had not meant that, he ought to
have chosen other language, for that was
assuredly what they might have been expected to nnderstand from it. What was to
be found now in looking to the current land
sales, so far 88 they had (lone. In the parish
of Havelock, where there were 964 acres,
and in another a-ijoining parish, where
there were 700 acrtls offered for sale,
he believed the whole had. fallen into
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the possession of two or three capitalists.
One large capitalist had obtained 9,000 acres,
and another, by no means a small one, but
who was overshadowed by the first. had
picked up 1.000 acres. The result was the
same with all the land sales, so far as they
had yet gone. The Government were compelled to offer for sale both country aud town
lots-the latter to an enormous extent. The
town land was essentially the capital of the
country. In selling that land, they
were making an experiment which could
not be repented before many years had
transpired. They were indeed living on their
capital. Country lands could be sold in
quantitiee year after year; but it waa
uot so with town lands, and the Government were placing subsequent Governments in an unfair position by
throwing the burden of fnture sal68 upon
country lands. He might now show what had.
been obtained for town lands during the last
few daYB, and endeavor by comparison to
manifest what onght to have been realised.
He would take a day when he himself was
present, and when he might say the general
talk of the auction-room was on the
subject of rushing lands into the market·
There was one lot running back from Willtam-street and Queen-street, and bounded
by A' Beckett-street, and a piece of land adjoining the old cemetery. Hon. members
would observe that that was situated not far
away from where they were. The allotments
had a depth of 160 or 170 feet, and sold for
12l. per foot of frontage-a very low rate
indeed for such land. There was land again
lying off Grattan-street, adjoining the
University reserve, and fronting the Sydneyroad, sold for 6l. 48_, and 2J lots fronting
Grattan-street, and adjoining the University
reserve, sold tor £4 68. per foot. Now, let
them contrast that with the land sold in
Carlton in July last, land of about the same
value as that last alluded to. He found tbat
block 38, consisting of 20 allotments, sold for
£l1,810-tbat was from £6 17~. 9d. to £7 48.
6d. per foot, for land also contiguons to the
University reserve, but in a le8B favorable
position that the land which had. realised
£4 6s. per foot. Now what was the case
with regard to country lands. The Treasurer
had formerly said that there were coutinual application for agricultnral l~ndtl.
During the first three months of tbat Ministry being in office was the most seasonable
time for bringing such land into the market.
The present time was a most unsealonable
one, and hon. members would find that the
land now offered for sale was not purchased by the cultivator, bnt by the capitalht.
He did not for a moment find fault with the
capitalist for purchasing when opportunity
offered; but he blamed the Government for
affording him so many favorable opportunities. The public property was wasted-Was
recklessly thrown into the hands of the
capitalists, and wasted, at all events for some
time to come_ That was not such a policy as
a wise and well-jndging Ministry onght to
ha.ve a.dopted, nor did it bear the appearance
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of being a bond fide policy. First, the land
was withdrawn on one pretext, then rushed
into the market on another-both affording
slight evidence of sincerity. As he had said,
he had little hope of the Houae affirming his
proposition, bot he addre88ed himself less to
the Hooee than to the country. (Hear, hear.)
The fact was, that the Ministry, while nominally a responsible one, were virtually. for the
time. placed in a position of irresponsibility.
Mr. RUTI.EDGE seconded the amendment.
Mr. DU FlfY said that he might perhaps
reasonably complain of the numoor of motions
of this kind which had ooen submitted to the
Assembly. They had been seven weeks in
session, and this was just the seventh vote of
censure on, or embarrassment to, the Government which had been brought forward during
that time. (Hear, hear.) However, he was
not disposed to take this fact as a groond of
argument against the motion of the hon.
member for the Murray, for he, for one, did
not at all attempt to deny that the sale and
management of the public lands was a matter
on which the public were bound to keep a
vigilant watch. He was not prepared to say
that this motion was one which ought not to
be mad~, for, it the assertions or the facts
referred to by the hon. member were correct,
the motion brought forward was a per·
fectly legitimate one. He had the pleasure
however of saying that the manner in
which the hon. gentleman had sob·
mitted his motion to the consideration
of the ij:ouse was wholly unimpeachable,
for he never departed from that gentlemanly
course in which political
warfare shoold be conducted in all
civilised countries. As to the motion itself, it was divided into two parts, the first
being somewbat in the nature of a complaint
against the Government for having impro·
perly withheld public lands trom sale for a
long period, and the second. that they had
unduly and rashly pressed the public lands
into the market at the last moment, and had
thereby injured the revenue. He stood there
to give the fullest contradiction to both pro·
positions. He denied that ~here had been any
ilDproper withholding of the public lands
from the market, and in giving this denial
he must say that be thanked the bono mtmber personally ,for having raised this question,
as It gave him (Mr. Duffy) an opportunity of
removing from the public mind several
misapprehensions which existed. He might
say that, so far from ita being the Governmental pl)licy to retard the sale of land. no
sale had been kept back for one day after-the
land had been surveyed and gaztUed. That
was one proposition with which he started.
No land fit to be SUbmitted for sale had been
withheld. (Hear.) He had circulated amongst
the members a report prepared by the So:veyorGeneraJ, which briefly, but conclusively,
dealt with every point raised in the hon.
member's speech. When he (Mr. Duffy) took
charge of the Department of Land and Wor ks,
there were prepared for sale some 300,000. acres;
and. onle88 he could satisfactorily account for
the non-aale of this land, he would be justly
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amenable to the censure implied io the hon.
member's motion. Of tbese 300,000 acres,
about 200,000 were auriferous land ; and
would it have been rJght to withdraw
this land from one of the chief
brancbes of industry in the countrv, or to
have subjected the followers of that branch of
industry to the increased outlay which they
must have incurred for the privilege of
mining on them when tbey were transferred
to private parties? Thus, for the retention
from public sale of two-thirds of the land
which he found surveyed when he came into
office, he must claim the verdict of the
House in his favor. Two hundred thousand
acres of the land surveyed were deemed
auriferous, and were reserved for one of the
most important branches of industry in
the colony. With reference to the other por·
tion of the surveyed land, a great deal of it
lay in the immediate vicinity of the main
trunk lines of railway; and he would say.
without applying any censure to gentlemensome of whom might not be now in the colony
-that there were reasonable grounds for supposing that lands in the vicinity of these railways had been sold without sufficient cautioo.
In fact, the Government was now purchasing
back some of the lands so disposed of. (Hear.)
It was his duty to adopt a plan to prevent this.
and to direct that no land should be sold
within five miles of any of the main trunk
railway lines. 'l'he imputations cast upon
the Government were of a character which
no Government could hope to escape, viz..
tha.t they had favored their friends. He pronounced that imputation to be wholly false
in the present case. Had it been true, how
easily could the present Government have
blinded the country aud that House by still
permitting pUlchases by their friends in
the vicinity of the mllin lines of rail·
way (heal), and have thrown these valuable
lands into the hands of supporters, who could
have realised an enormous profit on them.
He had. however, on entering into the department over which he had the honor to
prtside. determined to be extremely oareful on this matter, and he had a:Jcordingly
proposed that no land should be sold within
five miles of any main line of railway until the House had come to some
general conclusion on the lans question. He
intended, when they me~ in the lIew Par·
liament, which he hoped would be the
case with most of them 10 take such
steps; but still it was his duty to withhold these lands from sale in the meantime. He would ask hon. mtmbers to
look to the report of the Surveyor·Gdnera).
which had been laid before them, and to
remember that that gentleman was not a
political officer, and could not be supposed to
be otherwise than totally impartial; and
from that report they would find that he was
not in the least degree oVtrstating the
grounds for his (Mr. Duffy's) actlOg as he h!ld
done. With reference to anotht r point, he
would inform the Hoose that sowe of the
lands surveyed when he entered into the
control of the Land and Work.s Department.
3 D
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were in large blockt', far away from populous
districts, but very close to the runs of rich
proprietors, into whose bands they would
have fallen at a small price, if sold. He
felt it his duty-and his colleagues quite concurred with his idea-to withdraw such lands
from sale. (Hear, hear.) One of his very first
acts on coming into office wa~ to withdraw
the land surveyed and ready for sale next to
the run of Mesns. Henty, Murray, and
M'Pherson. This principle would account for
the withholding of anothel' portion of lands
which were available for s81e. Another precaution which with the advice of the Sur·
veyor-General he had thought it necessary to
adopt, was to preserve so far as he could the
water frontages (hear, hear) for future use,
and to take care tbat proper access should be
provided to them. In the county he had the
houor to represent the sale of land near such
frontages prevented the right of putting roads
on them, and he thought that he was bound
to take precaution that no such matter
occurred under his respensibility. 'I.'he Board
had accordingly issued rules against the sale
of water frontages, and had determined to
have spaces for roads lOund every square mile
of land that was sold having any such
frontage. As to the land referred to by the
hon. member as having no provision made to
allow proper access, it was quite true that
there was no pr.)vision made for such access,
as the l~nd was situate in a swamp where no
road could be formed without an expenditure
greater than the value of the land itself. He
could state, on the authority of the SurveyorGeneral, that the sole reason why the general
practice was not carried out in this instance
was, that no means existed of forming any
road. (Hear, hear.) The rules laid down by
the Board of Land and Works had been
strictly carried out, and the Board could defy
the closest scrutiny on that point. (Hear,
hear.) The Board had perseveringly tried to
adopt this rule. fIe would now refer to another portion of the resolution of the hon.
member (M.I. Adamson;) and that was thtl
desire he felt that allotments of land should
be so apportione<!, that they might tempt
purchasers with small means to invest
their capital in them. When he entered into
the Department of the Public Landfl, htl found
that some of the allotments of agricultural
lands surveyed were of 600 acres in extent;
and with a view to the subdivision of Buch
allotments, some delay and withdrawal
was necessary. On tht SJ groundil, which
he had Pilt as plainlY as possible before the House, he mIght safely leave
the case raised against the Government
to rest on its own merits; and without endeavoring to bolster up the case he had made
out witb any further argument, he could
only shte that not an hour's delay which
could ba avoided, had taken place after the
land had been surveyed and ready for sale.
Another portion of tbe charge conveyed in
the motion W3P, that the Land Department
of the lOl. member had at last swamped,
as it were, the market. It seemed
to him that thtlro was very littlfl to
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answer in referenoo to that point. In the
Surveyor-General's report upon this subject the following paragraph oc.curred:"With reference to that part of your instructions, calling upon me to report as to the
quantity of the land offered for sale in the
present quarter, compared with the cones·
ponding quarter of 1857. I have to at ate that,
during that quarter of 1857, about 156,000
acres were offered for sale, whtreas during the
present quarter the quantity is only about
140,000 acres." 'I.'he whole of the land sold
was, therefore, smaller in quantity than the
amount of land sold in tbe corresponding
period of 1857, whilst the amount realised
was larger. From this report It would seem
that the charge of precipitately throwing land
into the market and swamping it, had been
effectually disposed of. As to the question
of s8crificing the public domain and selling
it at unduly low prices, he (Mr. Daffy) must
Bay that no precaution had been omitted
in reference to this matter. It was stated
in the report that lands had been
sold in 50 different localities; the number,
in fact, was actually 64; but from each
of these localities letters, or memorials, had
been received by the Board, requesting the
sale of public lands, and in all these cases
there was reason to suppose that there would
be a large demand for land, and that the
prices to be realised would be 8.S good as could
be expected. Tee hon. memb~r (Mr. Adam·
~on) said that Bome of these lands had fsllen
into the hands of capitalists. He (Mr. Duffy)
believed that this might be so, but had it
ever occurred that at any land sale such a
thing was impossible to be prevented? (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. ADAMSON.-Never to the same extent.
Mr. DUFFY.-Always previously to a
greater extent. But what did the hon. gentleman desire to be inferred from his statement
that the land had fallen into the hands of
capitaiists. If he meant that the Government
had designedly thrown it into the hands of
capitalists, they (the Government) were certainly open to the censure which this motion
would convey; but if, notwithsthstanding all
these precautions, these lands had fallen into
the hands of speculators, it simply became a
question whether, according to that agument, auction sales of land should not be
abolished. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Duffy) had
no hesitation in saying that when the new
Parliament waR called into existence it might
then become a question with it how it could
briug into operation the principle of free
selection. (Hear.) Then, as to the question
of town allotments, the hon. member complained that the Government had sacrificed the public domain by pales of
land in Melbourne, and had cited several
cases where land had gone at low prices.
He said that, during the last quarter, the Government had sold an immense quantity of
such land, amounting to '£100,000 in valu~.
He would caU on the House to observe that,
during the quarter ending September 30th, the
Government had only placed in the publio
'rreasury, from the sale of lands of the kind
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referred to £49,000, and this was for 24 acr~s of land into the market, until BOme general
of land. In effect, the land sold in Melbourne scheme was decided on. He had omitted.
was small In quantity, and the average price in offering his present remarks to the House,
realised was above £2,000 an acre, (bear.) to state that the Board certainly had prewhereas, during the corresponding quarter ferred to offer for sale town lands, rather than
of the previous year the faithful guardians of throw large quantities of agricultural land
the pubIc purse then in office had sold 33 into tbe marktlt, as they deemed that it was
inexpedient to give the pick and choice 01 the
acres for £44,000;.
Mr. ADAMSO.N".-Il Country lots."
best lands to men with long purses. (Hear,
Mr. DUFFY was speaking of town hear.) These were the grounds for the policy
land-land sold in Melbourne. The gentle- which had been pursued. He had found
men who prece:led the present Government in when he entered into thi8 department that
office had BOld this quantity, and the present land had been surveyed for lIale, but which
Government had eold 24 acres for £49,880, I land could be sold only by a great sacrifice of
which gave an average ot more tban £2,000 i the public domain, and, therefore, he had withan acre. Well, to go a little more into I held it ; and, as to the question of delay,
detail; and, if the hon. member (Mr. none had taken place beyond that which was
Adomson) wished the return, he shoula be necessary for preparing surveys of smaller
happy to place in his hands a list of the whole allotments. It was possible that the Board
of the sales of lands in Melbourne during the could have sold land at high prices, but no
past year, for whicb the present Government one would regret that every precaution had
were not responsible. 'I'he average of the been taken that agricultural lands should be
prices realised was £1,500 per acre, while the rendered accessible to the small capitalist.
average of the land sold under the present (Cheers.)
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON thought that the
Government was over £2,OOO,and the average
of the land sold during the quarter ending hOB. member for the Murray would take little
30th of September of the present year was by his motion, which might be viewed as a
£2,600 per acre. That was the mode in which mere waste of time. The House had discussed
the Government had sacrificed the public a succession of votes of censure indirectly
domain-viz., by realisillg£l,OOO per acre more implied, but it would be better that memo
than their predecessors (hear), by the special bers on the other side should bIlng them forsales of land to which the hon. member has ward directly, and Jet them be tested. He,
alluded.
8S an indepenent member of that House, bad
Mr. ADAMSON.-" The land in Elizabeth- reason to complain of the course which had
street."
been adopted. 'l'he hOD. member had said
Mr. DUFFY was now taking a fair average that his remarks were intended not only
of the price of the lands sold, and waB doing for the House but the country. If so, the
it in order to show how far the public pro- bono member was, perhaps, gOing to change
perty had been sacrificed under the present his constituency. (Laughter.) He (Mr. R. S.
Government. With referenee to the sale of Anderson) was in favor of preventiug gentletown la.nds, it was said that the Government men from getting allotments of 10,000
sold too much i but land to a far greater acres of good land at once, and of putting a
amount had been sold during the correspond· restriction on the sale of such lots. He
ing quarter of the previous year; and this was thought that nothing that the hon. member
the only otber portion of the hon. member's for the Murray had said would induce a belief
speech to which he would call the attention that the Government had failed in its duty,
of the House. The bono member had referred after the explanation just given i and, if any
to a statement of his (Mr. Duffy's) maJe at other reason could be alleg€d why the Governthe Board of Land and Works to a number of ment should not continue in its present poslgentlemen who waited on him in reference to tion, let it be brought forward at once.
the system of land sales shortly after his (Mr.
Mr. ADAMSON desired to explain that he
Dufty'tl) lllness, and which statement was had not intended to express himself as oprepresented in the Herald as being to the posed to the auction system, but merely
effect that 600,000 acres were surveyed and wished to show that by the course the present
ready to be sold at once, and the hon. mem- I Government were pursuing they were bringber adverted to that, as If it were the case.
ing it into disrepute.
Mr. ADAMBON.-No, no.
Mr. SNODGRASS objected to the system
Mr. DUFFY continued.-At any rate there of survey stated to be followed by the
were 600,000 acres surveyed ; butt he hon. mem- Surveyor General in his rtport. In his
ber inferreJ that all that land wa£ to be sold opinion it was a very injudicious and detriwithin the year. What he (Mr. Duffy) had mental llystem. The lots that were being
said was, that, so far from it being the Inten- sold were too small to establish good farms
tion of the Government to inaugurate a upon, and he thought that the ill etfects of the
new system ef swamping the market, and system bad been fully shown by the result
.. choking," as It was expressed, the capitalist flf the sales during the last two days.
with land, he had said that there was no in- Both from their small size, as well as
tention of offering for sale any unusual from the absence of water frontages, the Iota
quantity of land. He had, in fact, said that were unfit for agricultural purposes. The
less land would be Bold than was put into the system followed by tbe Board of Land and
market the previous year; and it would be Works bad the effect of causing all the land
better to wait, before putting any large amouDt sold to fall into the hands of capitalists. The
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1088 incurred by the formatIon of such a large months had been1ntended for the best, though;

number of roads as were required to obtain he thought. they had not been l1uccessful in
access to the numerous lots, was very great. their endeavors. Bat the previous GovernThe remarks which he had beard respecting ment had not always been Infallible; he had
the Injury done by capitalists investing in sometimes had to condemn their policy. But
land hllod failed to convince him: of their the present Government, he thought, were
having any foundation. A. I{reat deal had decidedly laboring under a delusion respectbeen said about an allotment of about 70 ing the sale of agricultural land. The SuracreB, in the neighborhood of Kilmore, having veyor-General seemed to have come to the
realised the sum of £9178. per acre; bot he opinion of the ConventioD, that it was almost
could state that, with the exception of one a crime for a capitalist or squatter to
other lot, which blOUgbt £6 per acre, the go into the market for the Durpose of
whole of the land sold in that quarter was buying land. The Surveyor-General was
not worth half-a-crown an Bcre. Neverthe- completely in error regarding tbe imless, although he thought the system followed policy of selling large blocks of land.
a detrimental one, he should vote against the He might have very great abilities, and had
amendment, as no advantage could be no doubt a desire to perform his dUties in the
gained by it. If a resolution had been most effective way, but he must say that he
broogbt forward condemning the system of thought him deficient in a practical knowdividing the land sold into such small lots, ledge of the descriptions of lots that were
without water frontagell, he would have sup- sQited to tbe wants of the colony. The late
'Ported it, but the present amendment, which Government, as well as the present, fell into
he could only regard as an attempt to pass a the same errors. As great a mistake might
vote of censure by a siae· wind, he felt bound be committed in making the lots too small as
to oppose.
in making them too large. In some ditltricts
Mr. RUTLEDGE would observe, with re- tbat he was acquainted with, if 100 or even
spect to the resolutions which had been brought 200 acres were put up for sale, they would not
forwRrd, that he bad no wish to embarrass find a purchaser. not even at the upset price,
the Government, cor to attempt carrying a whilst, were blocks of 640 acres each, or e~en
vote of censure that would have a tendency 320, brought forward, the land would have
to cause the removal of the present Govern· ft"tched from 2513. to a couple of pounds the
ment from office, and the substitution of an acre. He could assure the hon. the President
Administration formed fJom his side of the of the Board of Lands and Works that such
House. He must disclaim having any inten- was the case; and if he camt:! down to the
tions of the kind. He had seconded Mr. Western District, he could prove it to him, by
Adamson's motion for the sake of ~dving an showing him the locality. In that part of
opportunity for its discussion. He agreed the country small lots would not sell for the
with the first part of the resolution, although upset price even.
he did not with the second. In his opinion,
Mr. CHAPMAN.-Let there be free s~lec
the policy of the Government in withholding tion. then.
the sale of lands only played into the
Mr. RUTLEDGE.-He could tell the hon.
hands of the squatters, and did harm to and learned Attorney-General, who went furtbe class of persons that the Government ther in his land policy than the President
wished to serve. With regard to the renoIt of of the Board of Land and Works, that even
the Surveyor-General th~t was pre:;ented to with free selection the land would not sell.
them that evening, he cunsidered that it was With respect to the names of certain squatters
most dictatorial, especially coming from a having been introduced into the report of the
gentleman who had been but a few months in S~rveyor-General, he thought it was scarcely
the colony. Whatever might have been that neceSSliry.
gentleman's experlence e!st:\\bere, it gave him
Mr. DUFFY.-To specify the localities.
Mr. RUTLEDGE.-Well. in his opinion, the
no right to arrive at such conclusions as be
had done, and he therefore begged to differ mentioning the names of these gentlemen
from him. Of bis own knowledge he was seemed as if the object were to hold
(" Question.")
aware that a squatter in one district had them up to disrepute.
made application to the previous Government He would not detain the House much
for some land to be put up for sale, and that lone:,er; but he would observe, that if the
they bad declined, on the ground that it was land now surveyed and unsold had been put
suitable for agricultural purposes. A few up to auction eight or nine months ago, it
months later a petition, numerously signed, would have found a ready sale. Now, the
was presented to the present G')vernment, case was quite different. A great portion of
requesting that the EaIDe land should be put it would not fetch the upset price. Nothing
up for sale, marked out in small allotments, had been gaint!d by the delay in selling the
and the Surveyor-Genera.l had it surveyed in a land. The very reverse was the fact. AB to
manner that would have suited the gentlemen the desire to sell the land to a particular
of the Convention. The land was accordingly class. he thought it of very little ct)nst"q1'l.ence
put up for sale, and, if he was rightly informed, to whom it was sold. It should be disp:)sed
not one of the applicants had purchased a of without reference to what the buyer might
foot of it. bnt it was all bought up at the be. Some years ago it was thought an adupset price by thb squatter who had first vantage for capitalists to invest in land;
applied for it. He certainly believed that the now, tbere was an attenapt to establish an
pol1CY of the Government during the last six opposition doctrine. When Mr. Clarke bought
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thousands of acres some years back,
It was deemed to be a benefit to the com·
munity. Instead of keeping the land from
Bale for a lengtheBed period, he thought it
would be much better to sell it in suitable
quantities every month. As regarded the
withdrawal of the land from sale, he thougbt
that there were instances where it was vt:ry
necessary to withdraw land from sale, and in
such cases the Government of the country
were entitled to the thanks of the community
for doing 80; but he did not approve of with·
drawing land after the fashion pursued by
the present Government. (Cl Question, question.")
Mr. EVERARD did not wish to occupy the
time of the House, and would not have addressed it on the present occasion had it not
been for the remarks of a fe'IV of the speakers
who had preceded him. He would not follow
the remarks of the hon. member (Mr. Rut·
ledge), as he believed that that was impossible
for anyone to do; but he felt bound to pro·
test against the manner in which attempts
had been made to bring into contempt a certain class, or association, with which he was
understood to be connected. 'l'he hon. member had alreadY feathered his nest upon the
selection principle, and he was now throwing
contempt upon men who wished to enjoy
selection somewhat different from the large
Ecale on which the member for Villiers
and Heytesbury had done so. He con·
sidered that he would have been guilty
of the most extreme snobbery (" Oh,
oh"); yes, the most extreme snobberyhe did not think that the word was at
all more un parliamentary than words frequently used by the hon. member oppositehad he not taken notice of what had been said
respecting the Convention, to which he belonged. He was pleased at what the hone
the President of the Board of Land
and Works had insinuated with respect
to the probability of free selection
being agrebd to by a future Parliament.
If the hone member opposite, instead of
brin~iDg forward the amendment now before
the House, had introduced a Ulotion condemning the Government for not imposing
conditions of cultivation or improvement on
the purchasers of land, he would have found
some support upon his (Mr. Everard'tl) side of
the House. With respect to what Mr. AnderBon had said, deprecating the continual obstructions of the OpPOSition, he in some
degree agreed with him, althongh if a motion
were brought forward against the Ministry
upon a subject that he agreed with he should
support it. He had no particular regard for
the present Ministry. What he looked to
were the measures introduced, and Dot the
men who brought them forward. If the
hone member for tho Murray wished
to entrap a few votes from the Ministerial siae of the House for the purpose
of recording them against the Government, he shonld bring forward a motion with
which they could agree. Could the hone
members who had spoken about the ConvenUon inform him what that body was,
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and what were its principles
Perhaps it
was because its members, or those who approved of it and its principles, were of the
poorer classel', that they were treated with
contempt. That might very probably be the
reason. (" No, no.") In a future Parliament
he hoped, however, to see the Beats of many
of those who now sat on the opposite side of
the House occupied by men holding principles
similar to those that were now treated
with derision. With these remarks, he announced his in~ention of opposing the amendment.
Mr. EBDEN would not have addressed the
House upon the present occasion had it not been
that the hon. member for Villiers and Heytesbury had attacked the former Ministry. He re';
gretted very much the absence of his former
colleague, the member for the city, who, he
recollected, when a vote of censure in reference
to their land policy was brought against the
late Government, thoroughly disproved all
the allegations made against tnem,and showed
that, BO far from the blocks of land sold being
of a large and extreme size, they containtd
merely the average quantity of acres. That
Government sought to protect the interests of
the people by keeping up a fair and constant
supply of agricultural and town lands, sufficient to meet the wants of the country. If
his hone friend Mr. Moore had been present
he would have been enabled to show this
fact, and would have supplied what he himselt was deficient in. With regard to the report of the Surveyor-Gener'll, and the arguments which the hon. President of the
Board of Land and Works had based
upon it, stating that no unnecessary delay
had taken place, he could not agree with
him. If he were to trust to hlRown eyes, and
the maps upon the table of the House, he could
not but perceive that an immense quantitp
of land was prepared for sale previous to
the advent of tho present Ministry to office,
and that this same land was only recently
sold. Was this no unnecessary delay? He
observed in the report that it was stated that
a considerable portion of land was withdrawn
from sale owing to its being in the immediate
vicinity of the mr 'n lines of railroad. If it
were intended to re inferred from this that
the late Government wished to sell such
land, he must distinctly state that such was
not the case, it never having been purposed
to be sold until after the railroads were complettd. He had no wish to go into the
amendment himself, after the statement
made by the hon. member for the
Murray that his purpOR6 was gained by
having the Rubject brought before the
public, and thali he calt:d no' whether his
resolution were carried or not. Respecting
any censure of the Government, he could only
repeat what he had said on a former occasion,
that he cODsidered it very bad policy forcing
on large sales at a particular moment for the
sake of obtaining funds. 'l'hey had kept
back these large sales until the eleventh
month of the year, and were thus obliged
to make up £400,000 during the last
quarter.
The various reasons ASsigned
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by the hon. the President of the Board of
Land and Works for the delay in the land
aales he could not accept. Supposing the
land surveyed for sale when the hon. and
learned member took office had been laid out
in two large blocks, there could, in his
opinion, be no difficulty, with the large staff
at the command of the Surveyor·Genetal, in
re-surveying the whole of it within a short
period of time. There was thus no occasion to
wait for seven months before bringing it to
auction. He would again repeat, that had it
not been that the Administration, of which
he had had the honor to be a member had
been attacked, he should not have spoken
upon this question. (" Question," "question,'
·'dldde.")
Mr. CBAPMAN had no wish unnecessarily
to prolong the diecuBsioa, and would only
occupy the Rouse for a short time. He would
most emphatically deny that Mr. Duffy had
made any attack upon the late Government.
The hon. member for Brighton was rather too
sensitive, and he should ncollect that this was
the seventh attack that had been made upon
the Government from his side of the
House. Certainly, they had not been made
by any member of the ex-Ministry, but by
persons who had always been their constant
IlUpporters. It W8S perfectly right for the
Government to defend themselves from these
attacks; and what had this one effected?
Why, it had succeeded in rlidting the fact
that 24 acres sold by the preilent Government
had realised a higher price than 33 acres sold
by the previous one. That was what had
been elicited by the amf'ndment. Again, it
had Leen asserted that the market had been
glutted during the past two months.
What were the facts of the case? Why,
that whilst the late Government had
Bold 167,000 acres durin~ the corresponding period of 1857, only 140,000 had been sold
by the present Government in the same period
of 1868. He thonght that Mr. Rntledge was
mistaken when he said that the SurveyorGeneral had no knowledge of the country,
owing to his having been here merely for a
few months. He could inforln the hon. member that Mr. Ligar had been two years in the
colony, and during that period he had
been most zealous and observant in the duties
of his profel:!8ional duties. Previous to that
time he had been in New Zealand, since the
:fear 1841. and had there held the office of
Surveyor-General.
Be could aleo say,
from his own knowledge, that New
Zealand was a more dUEcult country to
survey than this colony. It was an extremely
mountainous and broken country, and in
Bome parts so thickly wooded 8S to be impassable except by means of t.he axe or the
firebrand. Surely, with all this experience,
be must be a fully competent man.
Mr. RUTLEDGE.-No.
Mr. CHAPMAN considered that be must be
competent. There was one other observation
that he would make with respect to its
having been said that the Government
Bold too much land at one period and too
little at another.
The late Governmtlnt
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had sold 157,000 aor~, and the present one
only 140,000 at the corresponding season of this
year. There was no doubt that this was the
time when agricultural people were particularly desirous of baying. If hon. members
would refer to the land sales for several years
past they would find that such was the case.
He was aware of this fact from his own observation. Not only had such been the case
hitherto, but he would venture to assert that
the sa'De would be remarked iu future years.
(" Question," "question." "Divide,"" divide.")
Mr. BARKER thought that 8S this was a
matter counected with finance, it would be
right for him to say a few words upon the
subject. It was scarcely fair to make the
present attack, and thus to interrupt the
Committee, from going into supply after a
full opportunity had been gi ven to
raise the question upon the occasion
of his maklDg the Financial Statement.
As regarded the sales of land in 1857 and
1868, he was in a position to show that the
present Government had pursued a precisely
similar course to that of their predecessors.
The amount realised from the land sales
during 1867 was 1,113,72tl. 10s. 7d.; in the
first six montbs of that Ytl&r the sales of land
were only 333,319l. 7s. lld., or not one· third
of the rec_ipts for the whole year. In
1858. the estimatf'd receipts for the
whole year were 760,OOOl., and during
the first six months the present Government had realised 220,116l. The deficiency
requiring to be made up at the end of the
first nine months of 1867, taking the total
receipts for the year at l,113,720l. 10s. 7d.,
was 436,ti66l. 13g. 7d.; and taking it at the
estimate of the late 'Treasurer for 1858,
namely, 760,000l., the deficiency to be made up
was 398,152l. 31!. lId., or n€arly 4,000l. less than
the deficiency to be made up at the correBt)Onding peJiod of 1867. For the fir"t six
months of 1867 the Eum received was 333,3191.
7s.11d., and for the last six months 780,4011.2s.,
01' a difference of double the amount during
the latter six months of the year. In
1858 the estimate for the whole year was
760,OOOl., and the lands sold during the first
six months realised 220,116l., 80 that in
nbither year did the receipts for the first six
months form a third of the actual and expected receipts for the whole year.
Mr. SLADEN wished to allude to the remalks made by the Surveyor· General in reference to the paper he held in his hand.
He had every resson to believe that the
present Surveyor-General was in all respects
qualified for his office, and it was desirable that he should retain it, and,
in order to do this, he must not be
identified with any political opinions whatever. Be could not read that report without
being impressed with the conviction that the
opinions expressed had a strong political
complexion. He did not wish to say this
offensively, but he thought the President of
the Board of Land and Works would admit
that there were some grounds for the observation. He merely wished to draw attenti9D
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to the fact. and thought It desirable that no
public officer should in any way express an
opinion on political matters.
Mr. DUFFY wished to say a word on behalf of the gentleman to whom allusion had
been made. He himself would have been to
blame had he asked that gentleman to pledge
himself to any opinions of his, and he would
ask the House to look dlspasFlionatelyat the
document itself. and they could not come to
any other conclusion than that the SurveyorGeneral had merely given a professional opinion. He did not know what Mr. Ligar's
political opinions upon any subject were.
and had never inquired, but he had merely
aAked for his J;rotessional opinion as a public
officer. (" Divide, divide.")
Mr. ADAMSON said that, having succeeded
in obtaining a categorical explanation from
the Government iu reference to their land
policy, hewas content to withdraw the amendment. ("No. no," and" Divide.")
Mr. GREEVES desired to call the attention of the House to certain paragraphs in the
Surveyor. General's report, which were very
decided expressions of political opinion.
This was apparent from the first paragraph,
which he would read ;-" That for the
first four or five months from the above
date, no considerable quantity of land
was brought into the market; because,
although large quantities had been surveyed,
it was cut up into such large blockl1. most of
them from 200 to 500 acres, that to offer them
for sale in such allotments would be to
prevent men ef moderate means from
competing for them, and thus shut up the
oountry trom a number of bona fide settlers.
That in many instances these large sur·
veyed blocks were in the vicinity of gTeat proprietors and squatters; and if offered for sare
as originally surveyed,they would have neces"
sarily fallen into the hands of these capitalists
8S had been habitually found to be the case in
the previous history of the colony. There
was no other demand; and even if there had
been any. thf:l size of the lots would have prevented all but capitalists from purchasing."
He would also call the a.ttention of the House
to the fact that the former Governn:ent Were
guided in the land policy by the same princi·
pIes as those expressed by the President of the
Board of Land and Works. (No, no.) B~
said yes, and could show that for a consider·
able period the same views in respect to
ltmiting the size of allotmentd had been ex'
pressed, and was upon one occasion the cause
of a fierce onslaught having been made upon
the late Government.
Mr. IRELAND.-I object to the time of the
House being taken up night after night with
these frivolous motions, which, after being
discussed are not pressed to a divil!ion. I can
only compare this mode of procedure to
that of a swarm of " political gad· flies."
Mr. RUTLEDGE.-I rise to order. I
wish to know, Mr. Speaker, whether the hon.
member Is to be allowed to allude to a
member of this House as a .. gad·fly."
(Laughter.)
Mr.IRELAND.-I did not allude to the
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hone member who has just spokeD. In fact
he never entered into my mind for one
moment, and as for thehon.memberto whom
he supposes I alluded, he is sufficiently able
to speak for himself.
Mr. RUTLEDGE.-l must press for the
ruling ot the Speaker.
Mr. ADAMSON.-Since the "gad·fly" has
succeeded in stinging the hon. n:..ember to
madness, I will say nothing about the matter.
'l'he SPEAKER hoped that the hone mem·
ber did not use the expression offensively.
Mr. IRELAND did not use the expression
offensively. What he meant was, that the
time of the House should not be taken up
with motions. of which the movers attempted
to shirk the responsibility by afterwards
withdrdwing them. He would call for a
division.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL did not think that
the amendment had been brought fotward in
a factious spirit. It was neceesary that some'
thing should be known of the Government's
land policy before they went to the oountry.
Mr. COLIN CAMP BELL said that perhaps
he might not have another opportunity of
speaking upon the subject in that House. He
thought the Government had shown sufficient reasons to justify them in the COUlse
theyhad pursued, and that it would have
been better if the hon. members who supported this amendment had waited unti
the end of the year, in order to ascertain the
result of this policy. He saw no objection to
bringing considerable quantities of land into
the market. It had been urged that, when
large quantities of land were brought forward,
it was liable to be sacrificed. He thought
that idea was a.ltogether a fallacious one,
as a minimum price was placed on the
land by the Government; and he thought
that, in order to encourage settlement
on the land, it should be sold at this
minimum price, and not put up for compe~
tition. It was for the Government to take
care that the price they placed on the land
was sufficient; and, with this guarantee, he
did not think too much could be placed in the
market.
The question-that the Speaker do leave the
chair, for the purpose of going into Com~
mittee of Buppls-wlls then put. and passed.
Mr. Adamson alone dissenting.
The House then resolved itself into a Committee of Supp]y, the question being that
upon which the House was counted out on
the previous sitting of the Committeenamely, that .£24,400 be voted as salaries to
stipendiary magistrates, together with the
amendment proposed, that the item '£1,600 for
additional magistrates ha struck out.
Tbe amendment was put, and the Committee divided as follows ;Noes ...
17
Ayes...
...
...
•
11
Mr. SNODG BASS moved as an amendment
that the total amount of the vote be the same
as thet granted la8t year. '£he sum proposed
was 2,4661. in excess of that voted last year,
and for this increased expenditure no suffi~
cient grounds had been shown. He thought
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the Committee were entiUed to explanations
as to the appointment of these magistrates,
1Vhich Government had not afforded.
Mr. HARKER thonght the question had
already been decided.
Mr. RUTLEDGE supported the amendment.
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON W8S in favlJr of the
amendment, telieviTJ~ that there was no necessity for stipendiary magistrates where municipaiities existed, as gentlemen could
always be found sufficiently qualified t.o per·
form the duties of magistrate. He looked
upon the appointment of an increased
number of stipendiary magistrates as a deliberate waste of the public money.
Mr. CHAPMAN said the question ha.d
been fully discussed the previouB evening,
and he had then Bhewn to the committee that
the increaBe was not BO large as it appeared,
as .£800 of the amount was merely a transfer
from the Chief Secretary'B department, cauBed
by Mr. Daley having been appointed a police
magistrate instead of warden.
Mr. HEALES looked upon the expenditure
in the Civil Service aB extravagant, and
dlsproportioned to the population of the
colony.
He agreed with what had
fallen from the hon. member for South
Melbourne,-that in municipalitieB there
was no necessity for stipendiary magistrateB.
He had been assured that the business of the
Melbourne Police Court had been as well conducted befOre the appointment of a stipendiary
magistrate as it was now. At St. Kilda, with
a population of 30,000, the business was done
without a paid magiBtrate. If the preBent
amendment was negatived he would move
that the vote for stipendiary magiBtrateB for
Melbourne and Geelong be struck out
Mr. EBDEN said he had voted for the reduction of the total amount, when that question was before the Committee. He thought
the course pursued in respect to appointing
magistrateB at this period of the year was an
unusual one. At the same time, he could not
underBtand the meaning of the amendment,
as it was the duty of those opposing the vote
to point out the magistrates they wished to
be struck out.
Oaptain PERRY objected to the Balaries of
stipendiary magistrateB being abolished. He
thought that altbough there wel'e~ many unpaid magistrateB who bestowed a· great deal
of time on the performance of their dutiep,
there should be paid magistrateB, as there
were many gentlemen Who could not atlord
sufficient time to attend to the various duties
that were required from a magistrate.
Mr. SNO.uGRASS said that he thought
there was no occasion for a reduction in the
salaries of police offici ale.
Mr. HORNE thought that the House was
getting into a dlilcuBsion upon the eame
point on which it had divided a short time
previously.
Mr. SLAUEN called the attention of the
hon. the Attorney-General to the fact that
£800 had been proposed for two magistrates
...t Billaarat; one was proposed as warden,
aud there would be two magistrates besides
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him. He should like to know what occasIon
there was for three magistrates or three wardens.
Mr. CHAPMAN said In reply that, until
recently, Mr. Daly had been appointed to act
as a magistrate as well as a warden, 80 that
he might act in any part of his district to
which he was called in hiB capacity as warden.
It was a common practice to make wardens
magistrates, but at the same time, they did
not receive any additional Balary. From the
applications that had been made to the
Government, they were led to believe that the
businesB of the courts at Ballaarat"was nearly
equal to that of Melbourne, and In order to
avoid the difficulty that would be experienced
by overwhelming the present magistrates,
Mr. Daly had been appointed to act in the
capacity of magistrate, making the office of
warden a subordinate one, and he had since
been Btationed at BaIlaarat.
'l'he CHAIRMAN drew the attention of the
Committee to the fact that aB the item of
1,600l. war passed, it was contrary to the rulel
of the House to object to any Bum that would
be an increase on that amount. At the same
time hon. members could move for a reduction
of it.
Mr. SNODGRA.~S thought itwasoompetent
to move that the sum should be reduced to
one penDY.
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON suggested that the
sam of 1,600l. should be reduced to 900l., and
subsequently mGved that it be reduced to ll.;
it would. he thought, be very difficult to
move a reduction in any otber item, and
be should, therefore, fix upon the last,
namely 1.6OI)l.
Mr. HEALES said that it had been his inwntion to move, on the previouB evenilJg, if
the item of £1,600 had been passed, tha~ some
other items should be reduced; but aB It had
beeIl ruled by the Chairman that the other
items could not be touched, he trusted it
would act as a warning to hon. members to
look more about them when tbey were passing
votes containing vaTious items.
The amendment proposed by Mr. R. S.
Anderson was then put, and the House
divided, with the following reBult;Ayes ...
12
Noes ..
19
Majority against the amendment 7
The original vote of £24,000 was then put
and agreed to.
CLERKS OF COUNTY COURTS, PETTY SESSIONS,
COURTS OF MINES, GENERAL SESSIONB, AND
COURTB OF INSOLVENCY.

Mr. BARKER, in moving that the Bum of
£28.5~O should be voted under the above
heads, stated that there was an increase of
£2.51~ upon the previous year, as in many
cases tbe Law Officers of the Crown bad considered it necessary to raise the salaries of
clerks from £250 to £300. He believed that
his bono and learned colleague would be
happy to state tbe reasons wby extra clerks
were proposed to be appointed.
Mr. BUTLEDGE felt it his duty to
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sta.te that, in hie opI010n, the additions
proposed to be II1ade to the present
salaries were another proof of the ext rava·
gance of the present Government. He be·
lieved that there were many salaries that
were altogether unnecessary, and as the
revenues of the country were not improving,
he could not understand why the Govern·
meut should allow such unnecessary expenditure. It was most disagreeable to him to
get up and oppose the salaries of various per·
sons-both of those in and out of the Housebut he thought there were a great many that
were excHlsive in proportion to what tbey
wert:l before the disCOVPfY of the gold fields.
He believed, on an average, that clerks of the
bench had not more than four hours' work
during a week, and that the places where Pettv
Sessions were held were too numerous, and
as a general rule the salaries were tno high,
excepting. of course, for those officers who had
served the Government for a IOTlg time, and
bar) performed their duties satisfactorily.
Mr. SNODGRA.SS thoull,bt. that tbere were
many places named in the vote where clerks
of the bench were unnecessary, as, for in8tance,ln the case of Avenel. He would like
to a8k the hon. the Attorney Gtlneral what
amount of businesi3 was done at that place,
for he had been informed that there was not
one case before the Oourt in a month, and
that when there was one the ser~eant of
police performed the functioDs of Clelk of
Petty Se!lsions. He should also like to know
something about the districts to which n"w
clerks had been appointed.
Mr. CHAPMA.N
had already risen
twice to inform the House upon that
p'lint, but he had been interrupted each time.
He thooght the better way would be for him
to enumerate the changes that had been
made. At Avenel there had been an increase
of .£lGO, and the reason for that wa.s, that
the officer filling the situation of Clerk of
Petty SessioDs had been formeLly in tbe police
departmelJt, but bad left it, having been led
to believe that thtJ salary of Olerk of the
Bench was £300 a. year. Great objection had
been made by botb the present and the late
Commissioner of Police to sergeants being
called upon to perform the duties of clerks,
as in many districts there was only oue policeman, and be (QuId not be spared. In
many cases if 8 clerk of Pettv Sessions were
abolished there would never
a court held at
all, and the Government bad placed the Ilum
of £1,000 upon the Estimates for providing fOf
perdOl.l8 to act aR clerks when they could lJot
get policemen. The clerk of Petty Sl:'ssioDS at
Ararat wa.s put down at £60 less than any
other clerk. and the Government proposed,
tberefore, that his salary sbould be increased
to £260, and both at Bal1aarat East aDd Billlaatat West a clt~rk at a salary of £250 was
required. At Prahran it was nropotled that
th~ clerk should also act for Richmond, Im
that there would be a Siiving effected in that
respect A clerk had been appoint€d at Digby
but that appointment woeld not b~ attended
witil any ~xpen~e, as there would be a saving
efftcttd at Tl:urad~le, by havlDg a clerk let-s
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at that place. At Donnybrook there was
an increase, because the clerk thera
had also to perform duties at Keilor.
At E-loglehawk Gullv and Epsom
thp,re would be no clerks, 8S the G<1vernment
had thought it ad visable to remove them to
Sandhurst. In Melbourne there was a third
clerk appointed, owin~ to the great amonnt
of businesi!. Before the hOD. member (his
predecel:lsor) har) taken office he had propoREd
that various officers should be dismissed. and
that had caused the efficieDcy of the depBTtment to be cODslderably crippled; and be (Mr.
Chapman) might inf'lrm bono members that
for some time pa!!t clerical assistance had
hflen called into requipition which bad cost
.£4 a wpek.
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought the detalled explanation of the details given by the bnn.
member wal3 unnf'cef1sarily OCCUPying the
time of the Committee, and he trusted t,he
hon. member for An~lesey would Dot r<'quire
tilat they should be gone into at greater
length.
Mr. CHAPMAN would be m~t happy
to explain ""oy item npon which hon
members
requIred
information
when
called upon to do so. The appointmAnt
of clerks was limited 88 mnch as 'Possible
to the amount of population in the
various districts. Owjn~ to the number of
applications that the Government hlld made
to them to appoint Courts of Pettv S~9sionq,
it was Vf·ry probable that they wOlild be corn.
pelled before the end of the year to ask the
House for an additional vote.
Mr. WOOD wished to know whe+l}er the
Government intended tn AoDPoint a Court of
Petty Sessions I\t Snake Valley.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought. t\.veael might
include t.he district of Seymfur.
Mr. CHAPMAN had alwavs ml\de it
ill rule, when a Conrt of Petty
Session A
was asked for. to calculate the amount of
population. Re believec. that a clerk apJlointed at A venel could very well act for
Se:vmour.
Mr. EBDEN called the sttention of the
hoo. member to the fact that t.he clerk at
Avene! acted as postmaster also; anel if ha
were expected to visit Seymour he ought to be
put down in the vote as so doing.
Mr. MYLES WBS about to m-8ke some remalk, wben the hon. member for the Ovens
called the attention of tue hOD. the AttorneyGeneral to the QllAstion he had put to him.
Mr. OHAPMAN said he had almost forf{ot·
ten it. He belit:veel that it was the intention
and wish of the Government to ef't·~blisb a
Court of Pt!tty Sesafons at Snake Valley 8S
soon a8 possible, and also at the Indigo diggings.
Mr. HEALES thought thatsomemoreinformation should be given ahou.t Avenal, 8B,
horn information he had received, he beJipved
there were not more than 30 peTBODS who
could derive any benefit frem a Court held
at t.hat placp •
Mr. SN"ODGRASS said that if AveneI anoi
Seymour were allottert to the same clerk he
would have plenty tn do.
S E
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Mr. CHAPMAN stated that the Oourt was
established at Avenel before the present Government were in office, and whether there
was or was not sufficient population to justify
the establishment of a Oourt at that place it
was not for him to say; but he believed that
tbe late Government would not have sauctioned it unless it had been really required,
as great care was generally shown in distributing Oourt!! of Petty Sessions throughout
the country.
The vote of £28,520 was then agreed to.
CONTINGENCIES.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£11,300 should be granted for contingencies on
the vote that had just been passed.
Mr. RU1'LEDGE asked how the sum of
£900 that was put down for travelling expenses for Orown prosecutors was paid.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that they had £600 a
year as salary, and were entitled to travelling
expenses not exceeding £300 a year each.
They furnished an account, certified by themselves.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said that that was the
only way ill which the Government could
check the expenses; and he had merely asked
the question with a. view to knowing how
fiuch matters were managed.
Mr. CHAPMAN said tha.t complaints had
been matle that £300 were not sufficient.
Mr. RUl'LEDGE thought that even, sup·
posing £900 were allowed to one man, he
would not be contented, and would ask tor
more.
Mr. EBDEN asked how the fees to assessors
were rt'gulated.
Mr.OHAPMAN said that, under the old
County Oourt Act assessors Wtrd only paid
when they actr.ally served; but under the
present Act tbey were paid if they only
attended, and for the purpose of meeting that
extra. expense a special amount had been
appropriated.
The item was passed.
CORONERS.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of 7,0001.
should be voted for contingencies in toe
coroner't~ department.
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought that the sum of
1,6001., which was put down for funeral expenses, was too much.
Mr. HARKER said that the amount was
exactly the same as had been found necessary
during the pff~ceding years.
Mr. GREEVES asked the hon. AttorneyGeneral whether the medical tees were in·
creased?
Mr. OHAPMAN said they were the same
In previous years.
The question was put, and B/Zreed to.
TREASURER'S OFFICE.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of 8,420
should be voted for the Treasurer'tJ office.
Mr. EBDEN thought that there were many
officers in the Treasurer's department under·
paid, as compared with other departments, as
in the ca6@ of the Accountant, who was a
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gentleman who he did not hesitate to say
would be in receipt of a larger salary
in any private office in Melbourne than
he was receiving from the Government, and
who, besides the immense weight of responsibility which his office involved, was often
compelled to work to a very late hour at
night. He should move that the vote be
postponed with a view to its increase.
Mr. BARKER quite concurred with the
hon. member as to the desirability of an
increase in the salaries of his department
and he believed that it would be a good plan
to allow the matter to stand over until a
commission was a9Pointed to inquire into
the duties "hich were performed by each
gentleman in the department.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said, that althongh it
was a most disagreeable task, he should he
under the nece!~sity of opposing any increase,
for even suppoe;ing that more efficient men
could not be found, he at the same
time considered they were very well
paid, as he was not aware of any
accountant In a private office who received such a large salary as .£700 a
year, and yet they had to do more work. Re
should oppose the withdrawal of the item for
the purpose of its being increased. He believed that it would be a good plan to appoint
a Oommission to put the wholeof the civil
service on such a footing as would prevent
the disagreeable business of discussing the
same items seRsion after session.
Mr.D. S. OAMPBELL fully concurred in
the desirability of having a Oommission
appointed, as there was so much difference in
the amount of salaries paid in the different
deputments. He thought the clerks of the
'freasury had very great cause for complaint
when t.hpy were paid less than any officers
employed in the other departments of th~
Government.
Mr. SLADEN would like to know
whetaer the Government intended to apooint
a Oommission to examine into the various
departments?
Mr. HARK ER said the matter had not been
referred to since hiR hon. colleague the Ohief
Secretary had mentioned it, but as far 6S he
could judge he believed that the members of
the Government would concur in having a
Oommission appointed.
Mr. DUFFY said that immediately upon
the formation of the Cabinet such a proposition had been mooted.
Mr. ROl'LEDGE believed that the
House was unanimous upon the Bubject, at
least as far as he could judge from the expressions which had fallen from hon. members
on the €Object.
Mr. HE aLES asked whether any arrangements would be made to put the Oommissioners of various departments on the same
footing, as at present some were receiving
£900 a year and others £1,100 ?
Mr. HARKER beliend there was
no such intention on the part of the Go·
vernment. He might say that with reference
to his own department, there would be a great
increase io. the work, OWiDK to the £:2,000,000
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that was expected to be derived from the
BILLS OF SALE BILL.
railways.
The second reading of this lilill was postMr. HEALES thought that good reason
should be given why ~ome heads of depart· poned to Thursday, December 8.
ments should receive £900 a year and others
GAME PROTECTION DILL.
£1.100.
On the motion of Mr. HARKER the order
]lr. DUFFY said, that the question could
be answered when the various votes were for the second reading of this Bill, was discharged.
broaght forward.
YAN YB:AN WATER SUPPLY,
Mr. EBDEN thought the office of the IT nder
Mr. HEALES moved that the progress reTreasurer waa a most onerous one: and he
hoped that, from what had fallen trom the vort of the Select Oommittee on the Yan Yean
hon. the 'I'reasurer, justice would be done to water supply be considered and adopted. The
evidence laid before the Committee had been
that officer.
snch that their progress report should be a
The vote.was then put, and agreed to.
sufficient reason for the suspension of the
RECEIVERS AND PAYMASTERS.
laying of the service-pipes by the Commission.
On the motion of Mr. HARKER. a vote He hoped no opposition would be offered to
of £12,960 for paymasters and rtjceivtjrs was the adoption of the report and its recommendation, aB if there were; he should be
caIIie(j.
compelled to move that the evidence already
GOLD· RECEIVERS.
taken
before the Committee be printed, and
Mr. BARKER moved tbat the sum 0
the progress report be referred to a Com£7 850 should be voted for the salaries of Gold that
Receiverp, and stated that there was an in' mittee of the whole, with a request that they
would comply with the recommendation concrease of £1,000 on the preceding vote, because L tained
therein.
was necessary to appoint two additional Gold
Mr. HOHNE said that it was exceedingly
Receivers at places from which a considert
able amount of gold had recently been befit· advisable that the bono member for East
to Melbourne.
- Bourke should withdraw this motion, for as
Mr. RUTLEDGE anked whether security soon as the objections against these pipes
was taken fol' the officers appointed in the had been made public, aud they were declared to be .unwholesome, no others of the
Gold· Receivers' Department?
Mr. HARKER said that security was re- same kind had been laid down, and at Dre-quired trom every officer in his department Bent there was no intention of continuing the
with one exception.
' laying down of pipes formed of the ma.teSome discussion having arisen on this vote, rial objected to. He hoped that the hon.
member would withdraw his motion.
the hon. the '£reasurer agreed to postpolle it.
Mr. HEALES stated that a similar stateThe douse then resumed, and the Chair·
ment
to that just made by the hon. the Pleman reported progress, and obtained leave
sisen tof the ~t:weragtl and Water Commission,
to sit again on the following day.
as to the absence of any intention to continue
laying down the tin-coated leaden service
GOLD MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY DILL.
pipes, was made when he first moved for the
The second reading of this Bill was post- Committee on this 8ubject; but he (Mr.
po!!ed until the following day.
Heales) believed that since that statement the
whole ot the plumbers in Melbourne had been
CHURCH TRUSTEES INCORPORATION DILL.
in la.) ing down pipes of this nature,
engaged
The further consideration of this Bill tn
which BO strong objtdions had been
Committee was postponed until the following to
raised. (" No, no," from Mr. Harker.) The
day.
hon. member said .. No, no," but the stateSHORTENING OF PARLIAIIIENTS DILL.
ments already made to the Committee were
The third reading of this Bill was p08tponed such as might alarm even the hon. the
r£reasurer, who, however, did not seem easily
until the following day.
a.larmed. He must say tbat he saw no reason
OFFTCIA.LS IN P ARLIAlItENT BILL.
.
for witndrawing this motion.
Mr. HOHNE said that if the hon. member
The adoption of the report of the Committee on this Blll was postponed until the fol- would not witbdraw the motion, he (Mr.
Home) would oppose it. SiI;ce the Board of
lowing day.
Health hRd condemned the water served
CONSTITUTION ACT CONSTRUCTION DILL.
through the pipes of this manufacture, not
On the motion of Mr. DUFFY this Bill one single pipe had been laid down by the
WIlS rea~ a second time ~nd c?m~itted pro Commission, and it might be sbortly stated
forma, 1tS further conSIderatIOn in Com· thlit the House was asked to agree to a resomittee being mad~ an order for the following lution, which in substance would turn out to
day.
be nothing but "bumkum." (A laugb). He
hoped that the House would not without furIMPOUNDING AND DISTRAINING LAW AMEND·
ther information sanction any such motion as
MENT BILL.
was now proposed. Since a doubt about the
The. further consideration of this Bill in qualities of these pipes had been raised, the
Committee was postponed to the following C()mmisBion had ceastd to use them.
day.
Mr. HEALE~.-The'y are all ustd.
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:.... Mr. BORNE said that they were not all
uscd, aud the only ooes employed were
such BS had been plar.ed under the ground
before the questir)lJ was raised. Those at
present in uStllLe Commission of course cculd
Dot remove. The Commission, howtver. had
the testimony of gentlem~n, whose skill there
was no reaEOn to doubt, that tbe water was
Dot rendered by its paE>sage through these
service-pioes 80 deleterious as was stated. If
the C(Jmmiesion were restrained froUl carrying out the system of water-supply with other
pipes it would involve a loss of Borne £50,000.
Mr. PERRY considered that the progress
report of any Select Committee of that Assembly should have more weight than that
which the House seemed disposed to attach
to it. Tbat r~port waG founded 00 the testiruovy of some of the best analytical chemists
in the colony.
Mr. CHAP .dAN said that the report of the
Committee was not sufficiently definite to
demand the sanction of the BouEe.
It
assigned no reaflOD8 for the recommendation
it contained. The Committee should have
given its TeaAons for urging such a reqUtst.
Mr. MYLES said that some reRsons should
be given for a st~p cf such importance as that
recommended by th~ progrtSS report of the
Oommittee.
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After a few words from Mr. MOLLISON
agaiD£;t the motion,
1'he que.,tion was put, and the adoption of
the report was negatived without a division.
INNKEEPERS AND CARRIERS LAW AMENDMENT
DILL.
The fnrther consideration of this meRBure
in Committtle was postponed to Wednesday
December 1.
PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.
The pecond reading of this Bill was postponed to Wednesd8Y, DeceD..l ber 1.
IMPRISONMENT FeR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
The order for t!le second reading of this
Bill was postponed to Wedntsday. Decembtr 1.
CIIURCH OF ENGLAND WILLIAH STREET LAN
DILL.
The relmmption of debate on the second
reading of this Bill was postponed.
RICHMOND CHURCH AND scnoOL LANDS BILL.
The resnmption of debate on the second
reading of this Bill was paetponed.
The House rOBe at 25 minutes past 11
o'clock.

l'\VENTY-EIGI-ITH DAY-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Tbe SPEAKER took the chair at 30 minutes
pa6t 4 o'clock.
SALE OF CROWN LANDS.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that he would
move, on We<lneElday, that there be laid on
the table of the Houtie a return of the extent
ot public lands sold, and the amounts realised
at each of the places of sale, dUling the month
of November, distinguishing town and
country lands; and, in casts of sales at Melbourne, showing the extent and amounts respectively with reference to the various
I:luburbs.
WA.TER SUPPLY OF THE LODDON DISTRICT.
Mr. C. CAMPBl1.;LL gave notice that he
would,oo Tuesday. hsk the Presiuent of the
Board of L:md and Works. if he has anyobjection to employ competent officers in his
d~partmeDt to examinp aud report on the
capabilities of the district lying west of the
Loddon, with a view to the improv(~ment of
the water supply of that dishict, in which a
large quantity of stock ia being sacrificed for
want of water.
THE CASE OF DAVID GOSTICK.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that he would, on
Wednesday nex.t, ask the Attorney- General if
bis attention had been directed to the report
of .. The CSBt! of David Gostick," which
appeared in 1 he Argu& supplement of that
mOIniDg, commencing with the words,

"There are some extraordinary things done
on Jim Crow;" and, if 80, if it is his intention
to institute inquiry 8S to the truth or falsehood of Gostick's stattments.
LEASE OF COAL- FIELDS.
Mr. DUF~'Y laid on the ta.ble copy of
correspOndtlDCe relative to the lease of coalfields at Cape Pattelson to M.r. CrtlWS and
others.
MR, OEORGE BUCKLEY.
Mr. BARKER liSid on the table copy of
correspondence between Mr. Gt:orge B1!ckley
and the Government.
GRANTS TO lIIUNICIPAUTIES.
Mr. G. W. JOHNSON gave notice tbat he
would, on 1'utsd8Y next, aEk the TIeasure r
if, in a')portioniDg the amount. vottd for
municipalities. regard will btl p!l.id to those
muuicipalities the rates of which werd collected last year, but too late to receive the
benefit of last year's votes.
LAND AT NORTH MELBOURNE.
Mr_ SERVICE, purtluant to notice, asked
the President of the Board of Land and
Works. f(lr what reason blocks M, N, Q S, Ut
W, and X, at North Melbourne, advertised
for sale on the ~4th and 25th instant, were
withdrawn on the mornings of sale, and that
without notice.
Mr. DUFFY said that the sale of purllc
lands was & question of policy entruB[ed to
the Government to dea.l with. and ill th&
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exercise of that function tho~e lands had serves, and that sucb Committee be instructed
been withrlrawn, bf'cause it was thought thele to take evidence on the ~ubject.
was sufficient land in the market. He was
MR. SURVEYOR DAWSON.
not aWI're whether notice of withdrawal Lad
Mr. J. JOHNSON gave notice that he would
been gi Vtn, but no such netice was re·
move. on Tuesday llext,quired.
,. That t.he House It'solve itself into 8 ComMr. SERVICE said that no notice of tbe
withdrawlll having been givev, many persons mittee of the whole, for the Jlurpose of pre·
had been greatly inconvenienced and disap· senting an addre~8 to His Excdlency th~
Governor, praying that His Excellency will
pointed.
be pl~a8ed to cause to bfl placed on a SUllpleMr. LALOR expressed a similar opinion.
Mr. DUFB'Y said he wished that hOD. mentBry Estimate for 1858, the sum of £263
gentlt~meu ovposite wonld agree upon some Is. 4<1., bting the amount of Mr. Surveyor
ground of complaint. YeAterday the grievance Dawson's claim Rgaim'lt the Government,
was that there was too much land offt'fed for througn Mr. LGng's deflilcations."
8s1e; now it Beemed to :be that there was
CONSTITUTION ACT CONSTRUCTION BILL.
too little.
On the motion of Mr. DUFFY, tbe House
KILMQRE·ROAD.
went into Oummittee of the Whole for tho
Mr. SNODGRASS asktd tbe President of further consideration of this Bill.
the Board of Land and Works whether reThe Bill was passed through Committee
pTtsentations had betn made of the urgent without amendment, and was reported to the
necessity for proceeding with the formation HousfI as follows :of tbe road betwf'en Kilmore and Lanctfield,
.. Whereas by the 48th section of • The
and wtltther the Government intended asking Constitution Act' the Governor is empowered
this Hou~e for a vote for the purpose.
tu abulitlh any of the offices named in the
Mr. DUFl1'Y replied that representations third and fourth parts ot tbe schedule of the
had been received from that and many other said Act marked D, and whereas doubts he.ve
localities, which could not be complied with arisen whether the said Governor has lJower
this year. It was not the intention of Go- to restore any office which may have been po
vernment to ask for a vote for that purpose.
abolished, in order to Jemove soch doubts
be it therefore declared and enacted by the
TELEGRAPHI COMMUNICATION WITH ADELAIDE
Queen's most excellent Majerlty, by and with
Mr. EVERABD asked the Fostmaster- the advice and coment ot the Legislative
Geoeral whether his attention had been ~rawn Oouncil and Legislativo Assembly of Victoria,
to the complaints made about the defective in this present Parliament assemoled, and by
working of the electric telegraph between the authoIity of the same, BB follows (that is
Melbourne and Adelaide.
to sllY)Dr. EV bNS was sorry to be obliged to ad"I. It shall be lawful for the Governor to
mit that very great delay frequently aroile in restore any office Domed in the said schedule
the transmission of meEsages to Adelaide and which shall have been so abolistJed, provided
back, aud could only a69ure the House that that such Itstoration shall not be inconsisthere was not the slightest deftct in the com- tent with the provbiuuB of any Act uow or
munication to the extent of the Victorian which may hereafter be in force respecting
territory. Messages could be transmitted any such (;ffice, alid provided also that the
to Mount Gambier with the utmost re- sums appropriated by the said third and
gularity.
It was not for him, as a fourth parts of the said schedule shall in no
member of the Victorian Government, to case be excteded."
'l'he rtJport of the Committee was adopted,
tax the dncers of the Adelaide Government
with enors or inexperience; but as great and the third reading made all order for a
delaS8 llad undoubtedly occurrerl. he should subsequent part of that tvening.
request the Superintendent, Mr. M'Gowan. to
SHORTENING OF PARLIAMENT BILL.
furnish a repl>lt, and, if nece~8ary, subseOn the motion of Mr. Duffy, the third readquently should ask the Chief S~cretary to
communicate with the Adelaide Government ing of thitl Bill was made an order of the day
for TUts(1ay, as the votes of an absolute
on the subject of those ael&ys.
lllajority ot the House were required to be
recorded in its fllvor, anu there were llot a
8ANnRIDGE AND WILLIAMSTOWN.
Mr. DUFFY, in compliance witll an order sufficient number ot members present.
of the House, laid upon the table a return
SUPPLY.
of the quantities of land sold in Sand ridge
The Honse went into Committee of Supply,
and WiHiamstowD, and of the amounts eX- and the consideration of the E;;timattl!l was
pended in those places on public works.
resumed at the votd for gold receiver!', which
was postponed on the previous evening.
KEW PETITION.
GOLD RECEIVERS.
Mr. WOOD, on behalf of Mr. Mlchie, gave
notice that that Lon. gentleman WOUld. on
Mr. lIARKER moved that £7,850 be voted
Tuesday next, move that tile petition from for gold receivIo'rs. BS follows:- Melbourne,
certain inhabitants of Kew, regarding the pro- gold receiver, £800; six clerks, one at £500,
posed site of the Lunatic Asylum, be referred four at £400, and ODe at £350.-£2,450; mesback to the Select Committee on Public Re- seDger and bousek.eeper, with qu",rterll, fuel,
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and water, £150; Creswick, gold receiver,
£450; Raglan, Rold r.eceiver, £450; Maldon,
gold receiver, £450; Amherst, gold receiver,
£450; Avoca, gold receiver, alBo Warden s
clerk, £450; DunoHy, gold receiver, £450;
Pleasant Creek, gold receiver, £450 j Mount
Blackwood, clerk, £100 j Heathcote, clerk,
£100; Rushworth, clerk, £100; additional
gold offices, to meet the salaries of officers
whom it may be necessary to appoint, £1,000.
Mr. EVERARD objected to the vote alto·
gether. A great deal had been said about
economy in the public exptmditure; but
he did not think that the prop0ged vote
was a specimen of it. There was £3,400
set down for gold receivers at Melbourne,
when tha duty could be done by. the
banks, as in some Bort an equivalent for
the money thrown into their coffers by the
Government. In the country the duty might
be performed by some of the officers of Government. the clerks of petty sessions, for example. In many instances the duty was now
done by them, and they received an extra
salary for it. At Rush worth, the clerk of
petty sessions who was brother to one of the
members of that House, obtained £100 salary
in addition to that which he received in that
capacity, for one or two hours' extra work on
two days of the week. He (Mr. Everard) flaw
no reason for that vote, and moved that the
whole be struck onto
Mr. RUTLEDGE would support the amend·
ment unless each item in that amount were
clearly shown to be requisite. The mOllt careful scrutiny had been bestowed on such items
by members of the present Government when
they sat on that side of the House, 'but now
they appeared to be much less particular. It
was to he anticipated that the revenue from
land sales and other sou rces wonld fall off ere
long, and hence there was a greater necessity
for economy now than perhaps had ever
existed before in the history of the colony.
He entreated the Government to be more
economical.
Mr. HARKER said that if the service in
question were not continued he did not see
how a gold export duty could be collected.
A Bum of £320,000 was expected to he derived
from the gold export· duty in 1850, but if
the vote before the House were cancelled that
revenue could not be secured, for without the
receivers the escort would be of no use, and
there would be no check whatever upon the
gold. He denied that there was anyextravagance in the Items. On the contrary,
there was BO much to be done as almost to
necessitate an increase in the staff. As to the
proposal that the banks should receive the
golil, it was impossible. It was they who
paid the chief amoont of the gold duty.
Mr. HEALES desired to know how these
receivers expedited in any way the collection
of the gold duty. He did not understand it.
Mr. BARKER said that it was precisely
because the hon. member did not understand
it that he opposed the vote. It was from the
receivers the escort obtained the gold, which
was taken to the Treasury, and weIghed, for
the calculation of the gold duty. Were it
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not for that, there would be no check whatever upon the export.
Mr. HEA.LES thought it was the Customs
Department which collected the duty, not
the Treasury. He wished to be satisfied on
that point.
Mr. EVI!1RA'RD still pressed his amend·
ment. as he coosiriered the duties of those
officers might well be performed in the
country by the persons to whom he had
alluded, and ;n tows by the banks.
Mr. SERVICE pointed out that the salary
paid to the receivers was not merely as a
recompense for the labor done, but also as
compensation for the heavy security required
from them. He considered it would be
unfair to ask that the labor should be done
and risks undertaken by the clerks of Petty
Sessions free from extra charge.
Mr. GREEVES complained of the large
sums expended on the gold· fields. There was
a total of £102,000 expended on them in
the coll"ction of the revenue, which was
n~~r1y 25 per cent. of the revenue obtained
from them. The cost of the collection of the
Customs revenue was only 10 per cent. He
felt convinced that some different arrangement ought to be made, and should support
the amendment.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that at many such
places there were no bankE', and the miners
would be unable to do anything with their gold
if the receivers were removed. If they kept it
themselves. they would btand a strong chance
of getting their throa.ts cut.
Mr. MOLLISON said if there was to be an
escort service there must also be some machinery for collecting the gold. He should,
there fort', oppose the random amendment
before the lIouse. as he considered that the
escort service ought not to be abolished. as it
would have to be if that amendment were
carried.
Mr. GEEEVES still contended that the
amendment ought to be carried. Now that
communication with the gold-fields was so
different to what it used to be, he did not think
there was the Aame reason for maintaining
the escorts. The gold could be transmitted
by the ordinarv meanl'!.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL considered that it
would be most unsafe to traDl~mit the gold
from the mines by coach. What was there
to prevent an adventurer from taking all the
seats in the coach himself, with a fraudulent
intent upon the gold to be dispatched in the
conveyance?
Mr. RUTLEDGE had heard no argument
to convince him that the whole sum was required : and should move that the sum be
reduced by the amount of £2,850.
Mr. O'BRIEN opposed both amendments.
Mr. EBDEN was not prepared to vote for
either amendment. That establishment was
one which ought to be well looked into by
the Commission he hoped to see soon appointed. He believed that a reduction might
be made in the establishment, but did not
desire to embarrass the Government by doing
It without sufficient inquiry and notice. He
considered th"t in m"DY country places,
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where there were banks, the duty might be
done by those banks; whereas now the banks
frequently obtained leave to deposit gold with
the Government receivers. He could have
desired, too, to have had from the Treastl\'er
some statement of the amounts collected by
the receivers at the various gold fields. He
was of opinion that it would not be impracticable to have the gold received at the
various police stations.
Mr. HARKER opposed this suggestion. He
did not think that such aresponsibility ought
to rest with the police. It was not to be sup'
posed that they could furnish the requisite
Be~:.itt;HAPMAN said that reference had
been made to a Commission to inquire into
the working of the departments. He mi~ht
take that opportunity of saying that it was
the intention of the Government to institute
a searchillg investigation into the working of
the different departments, with a view to
economical changes. It was no good attempting piecemeal reductions. The tunction
of a responsible Minister was a very
difficult one. The heads of departments,
each anxious to increase the efficiency
of his department, sent in increased
estimates, and the Minister had to be
constantly combatting such demands. .As to
the members of the Opposition, they came,
half blind, as it were, to the Estimates, and it
was impossible for them to make wise re·
ductioDs in an expenditure with the necessities of which ihey were necessarily unac·
quainted. 'l'he only way was to haye a
searching inquiry and general re-organisa·
tion, and those it was the intention of the
Government, at DO distant day, to carry out.
Captain pgRRY contended that the items
before the Oommittee were very moderate,
when the responsibility of the service rendered
was taken into consideration.
;:: At the desire of Mr. HAH.K ER, the vote for
£3,400 for the ll1elbourne Receiving Office was
taken separately.
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Mr. Everard's amendment, tbat the item
be struck out, was put and lost, and the
motion was carried.
Mr. HARKER moved that the remaining
sum, £4,450, be voted.
d
t
Mr. RUTLEDGE moved, as an amen men,
that the Eum of £1,000 for additional goldoffices be struck off.
The I:::ouse divided on the amendmentAyes...
... 14
Noes...
... 16
Majority against the amendment 2
The Committee then adjourned for refreshment, and on reaBBembling, shortly after 7
o'clock, the question was put-Uthat £4,45()
be voted for the country gold-receivers."
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL drew the attention
of the Chairman to the fact of there not being
a quorum in Committee.
The CHAIRMAN reported the fact to the
Speaker.
Mr. IRELAND then left the House, and
upon returning addressed tbe Speaker,
stating that there were five other members
upon the 'nemise8 besides those in the body
of the House, and suggested that a communication from him (the Speaker) would have the
effect of inducing those gentlemen to attend
the House, and proceed with the public busi.
neS8.
The SPEAKER replied. that he had no
power to compel these gentlemen to attend, as
they were outside the precincts of the
House.
Mr. IRELAND observed that it was a perfect farcf'.
The SPEAKER, after the lapse of a few
minutes, counted the Housp, and observed
that there were only 19 members present, and
that not cor,stituting a quorum, adjourned
the House until 4 o'clo::k on Tuesday next.
'fhe House rose at 10 minutes past 7
' (,'clock.

T'VENTY-NINl'II DAY-TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 15 minutes
past 4 o'clock, aud read the uBWlI form of
prayer.

legalising distillation in the colony, as such
a Jaw was likely, by the production of ardtlnt
spirits in large quantities, to tend to immorality and crime.
The hon. member presented petitions
REPRESENTATION OF THE WJSTERN PROVINCE. to the eame effect from the United Methodist
Free Church, iu Geelong, from certain
The PRESIDENT laid on the table of the
House a petitiou, presented to him by WH- residents of Amherst, and from a Dumber of
llam Rotledge, );sq., M.L.A., of Belfast, de· residents at Camperdown.
The petitions were severally received, and
clarlng that Daniel Joseph 'l'ierney, M.L.O.,
was not duly qualified when elected as a ordered to lie on the table.
member of OouDcil, and, praying that his
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice of his Inten..
election might be therefore declared void.
tion to move that they be printed.
DISTILLATION OF SPIRITS IN THE COLONY.

THE RECENT MAGISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. FAWKNER presented a petition, nu·
Mr. MILLER begged to lay on the table of
meroosly signed by the residents near Lake the Council a return of all persons whose
..,jearmonth, against the passing of any law names had been added to the list of the COm-
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ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICA.TIONS COMMITTEIC.
mission of the pA9Ce durinll; the months of
September and O~tober, 1858. with 8 stateMr. FAWKNE~ moved tbat the petition
ment of lhtlir places of abode and trades or presented by M.r. Wm. Rutledge, and ls.id ou
the table by the Prt:'sident, be referred to the
calliogs.
Elections and Qualifications Committet'.
Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. URQUliAKr stJcondt!d the motion,
which was put and carried.
MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL.
Mr. Hl£R VE Y brought up a report from the
Mr. MILLER, by command of His Excellency the Governor, laid on the table of the Elections and Quallfications Cvmmittee,
which
had met that morning. 'fhey reported
House a copy of 8 deFp:ltch recei ved from Her
Majesty's Secretary ot State for the C:llonies, that Daniel J oaeph 'Iierney was Ieturllt::d for
acknowledging the receipt of the congratu· the Western Provwwe, and that a petition was
la.tory address fur warded by the Parliament presented against the retnrn of D81liel John
of Victoria on the occasion of the marria2e of Tierney. The Committee had no powtr to
amt:nd any error either in the returu to the
Ber Royal Highness the Princess Royal.
writ or in the petitio[), and tbey had decided
The copy of the despatch was read by the that the matttr sbould be reported to the
clerk, and ordered to lie on the table.
Council. with a view to obtaining an opinion
on the subject. The circumstances in which
POST· OFFICE AT SANDHUR9T.
the Committee were placed were peculi!lor;
'Mr. PATTERSON gave notice, that on but perhaps the amended petition laid on the
Thursda.y, December 2, he would ask the hon. table that day by the Presidtlnt would obdthe Oomm iSRioner ot" 'I'rade a!Jd Customs ate the nectBsity of auy discussion on the
whether the Government intended to put the subject.
approaches to the Post office at Sandhurst
The PRESIDENT inquired whether the
into such a state of lepair a8 would enable Committt::e had adjoUrntlU to any particulac
the mails to be conveyed to the door of tne day.
building, instead of, a:! was now the case, the
Mr. HERVEY said that they had adjourned
mail bags being carried to and from an adja- without USilllDg a day.
cent street.
The .E'RE~IDEN'1' said that of courBe no
fresh meeting of the Oommittee COUld l>6 conGARDEN NEAR THE BARRACKS.
vened by the Chairman under thebe circumMr. PA !'TERSON gave notice that, on stances, and he should feel it his duty to
Tuesday next, he would move that an address name a day for the reassembliug of the Vombe presented to His Excellency praying that mittee, the day to be chosen to suit the
he would cause such amount of land-Bay 10 conveuience of the Committee themsdvt8.
or 20 acres-as might he thought fit, adjoining
At a later perh d ot the evening, at the
the new military barracks to be set apart, requeBt of Mr. HEUVEY, tbenext. wt::t::tjn~ of
to be cultivated by the soldiers themselves, th" Committee was fixed for hall-past 10 on
for their own exclusive use and bendit.
the morning of the following day.
GRA.MMA.R SCHOOLS.

Mr. HOOD gave notice, that on the following day he would move for a return of all
amounts voted for the support of glammar
8chools in this colony since its separation
from the colony of New South Wales; the
dates of such grants or votep, and the modes
of their distribution; on what principie the
distribution of such grants was arrallged; the
aIDollut contributed towards the maintenance
of such schools from private sources in each
Beparate case, and whether the collection of any
Bum by private subscription was made a condition of a Guvernment grant? Also, a return
of the number of grammar schools already
built, tht::ir accomruodatioD; the number of
mllsters emplo)ed in each; the manner nd
8moullt of the emolumeut received, whether
by fees or otherwise; the curriculum of study j
expense of education to each pupil, distinguishing day Echo:ars from boaruers; the
area ot land, with estimated value, occupied
by each school respectively.

ESTABLISHMENT OF A. VICTORIAN MINT.

Mr. COP PIN, in pursuance of notice, rOBe
to ask 'he hon. the Commillsioner ot '1'rade
ana Uustoms it it were the inteution of thd
Government to introduce a Bill tor tbe eBtablishmellt of a .Mint in connection with a
National Rallk or otnerwise ? if such were the
intention of the Government, when would ttle
Bill be iutroduced? il such Were not the intention of Governmen£, would its mtmbers giv.e
their support to a. BiU tor "hat purp08e. If
il.!troduct::d by a. member'?
Mr. MILLEH t!a.id tllat It was not the intention of the Governruent to introduce any
weasure such as that n:ferred to iu the fir.;t
quebt10n of the hoo. wbmber. The answer to
tne seco!Jd qutstion was involved in 'hat;
Which he hau giveu to the first. As to the
third question, he must say that he could !Jot
pled,,~ lhe Goverllmel.!t to suVpoIt auy such
measure 8S the one rt:ferrtd to by tbe bon.
mewber; Lut if auy such mellSl!le were
lIrought in it would be tak~n il.!tu serious
colltiilleration. It was contemplated by the
BOARD or AGRICULTURE BILL.
GUV&DWent to take the whole systt'm of
Mr. BERVEY presented a petition signed banking in this colony into cOl..IsideIllotion at
lly Mr. Henry Sephenson against the Bill for al.! early periud.
the furmation of a bGard of agriculture, at
lUNrNG RIGIITS AND MINING LEA-SES.
present under consideration by a CommIttee
Mr.1!"'RASER rose, in pursuance of notice,
of the whole Council.
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to ask the hon. the CommIssIoner of Trade
and Customs. was it tbe fact tbaf t as the law
now stood, a miner's tigh t enabled tbe bolder
of it to enter upon any ground beld under a
mining graut, aIld go to work 8S jf no such
grant existed; and if so. wben did GovernIllent mean to bring forward an enactment to
give tbe necesc'ary protection? Was there
any protection at present to applicants for
Je~s nnder the Gold· fields Act from having
their claims jumped by auy holder of b
miner's right, or by any party having a reeommendation to the warden from a Mining
Board for a grant of the same land; aurl it
there were no such pfotection, when was it to
be siven? Government having stated that
the delay in issuing mining lea~es had been
caused by wlAiting for thH suggpstions of the
Mining Boards, wbich suggestions were to
have been furnished by them before the bt
. October, woulJ Government now say
whetber they had fixed a period beyond
whicb they would I10t wait for those
snggesti.>nR any longer; and if so, what was
that period ?
Mr. MILLER replied to the first question,
that the meaniLg of the term minlug grant
was not quite clear. but it was assumed to
apply to extended claims occupied in accorrlance with the by-laws of the District Mining
Board. If the question feftrred to claims
lawvfully held under the mining by· laws of
the ditltrict, it was not the case that the pos8 8S0f of a miner's right was entWed to entd
npon and mioe any grouud already ~o hdri.
A8 to the second question. he could only say
that until regulations ban bet'n made unner
the 12th seC'ion of tne G,)ld-fields Act (21clt
Victoria, 32) no application tor a leaSt! of
auriferous land would be rtcognised by ttle
Government, and cODst'quently 1tJ.I1d so appli, d for was in tbe mean ~hile eqollolly liahle
with other Crown lands to occupation by the
holder of a miner'" right, in accm'Oliuce with
the by-laws of the Oistrict. As to the thud
questton, be might reply thQt tbe Mining
Boa.rds bad recently beeu written to with a
view of hlA8tenilJg the transmission of their
eOj§l(€stioos with regaTd to least'£I, but they
l~ad not been limit..-d to any fixed date for
f.lrllUtoing such suggestioDs.
DEPOSITIONS ON CORONERS' INQUESTS.

Mr. FELLO WS moved, in pursuance of
notice, thl&t 8 copy of tbeinquisition had upon
view of the body of ODe Lawarne, decel!sed,
and also a copy oftbe devositions taken UPOll
such inquisition, be laid upon tbe tab e of
the Houtle. The hon. member said.- The
pelSJn on whostl body the iJ)quest had been
held, met with an accident by which the
bones of his forearm were greatly sbattered
and the flesh cut through. The wounds were
sewed up at the time, and the maIl was taken
afterward8 to the hospitfll, where mortification set in, and be died. On the inquest, ~he
jury rt:turned a verdict of mat:.slaugh·
ter against two of tbe mtdical attend tl.uI S,
but no evidence Was adduced M to
the improper treatment of the injury,
ill coo8tlqueoce of which Dlaltreatment

death W8S said to have resultel!. The
Coroner (himself a medIcal mtm) staud to
the jury what shoulrl have been the mode of
treatment, but this was ouly in bis chalge to
the jury, and consequently his statpment
could not appear on the deposit.ioDl~. Under
these circumstances OD prosecution could
take place,
Mr. MILLER would not have the slightest
objection to furnisbinll the hon. member with
a copy of the depositions taken on the inqui.
~ition.

Tbe motion was put, an<! then agreed to.
ELEOTORAL nISTRIOTS ALTERATION BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS moved, in pursnance
of notice, that it he an instruction to
the Commirtee on the Electoral Districts
Alteration Bill, that tI-JflY have power to repeal
110 mnch of 21 Vlct. No 33 as TAlates to specl~l lists and roll!! of voters. Before going
into the order of the day, it might save time
if-Mr. HOOD rose to order. Accordin8 to
page 288 of .. M"y's Parltameutary Practice,"
it WIlS imperatively l'lid dowPl that all instructions to CommitteeB should be stated
distinctlv h"foTe their meeting.
I\1r. FELLOWS referred to page 375 of
.. M!lY," to Elhow that the interprettl.tion ot the
hon. member W8S erroneoufl. The object of the
rpgulation referred to by the hon. mdrober
was simply to obviate inlltrl1ctioD~ heiol(
is lOed to Committees that Were not. ~ittlng at
tbe time. (A lau~h.) The pa~s8ge in the page
to wbich the bon. memher releutd contained
these si 5 Dlfic"nt words: .. Whtlre a distinct
iustroction IS to be convtlyed to a Oommittee,
it mtl~t be done before the order of the day is
read."
The PRESIDE~T Baid that when tho subject on whicn instruction wa~ proposed to be
issued to a Committee waR relevant to the
q'lestion before tbat Oommittee, it was necC@IHnily one on which no intHruction was
needful. Iostruction should only ue "iven iu
m"Ut'rs irrelevant to thtl matter uudtlr the
comiderBtion ot t.he C.>mmittefl.
Mr. FELLOWS was about to pTopo~e
simply that the discussIon ou this rpsoluuou
should take place at a futurtl oate. If it wers
discut!sed, then it would most Uktlly ha.vtl to
be dh!cllsserl a~ain.
Mr. MILLER would be willing to accede to
the sugges~ion of the bono m~mber, if it were
not a very irregular one. He did not dilltinctly understand the meBniDg of these instructtons j were tbey to caoc",l the special
rolls? if not, what dId the hon. member iuteIJd?
He seemed to be seeklDg to caolle a Committee of that HOURe to do tha.t which they
could havtl no power to do.
Mr. FELLOWS said that hiB object was
not to atf~ct the existing arrangements or to
cancel any of the c1aoses under the pre.rent
Act, which, however, only continued in oJ)tjration up to Jlfonuary. He proposed that there
should be only one reglstration in the courss
of the year, so as to avoid gIving to
those who dishonestly placed their names
on the rolls opportunititB of doing 60
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and thuB defeating the good intentione of consideration of tbe Committee, and tbeir
those who desired to ketlP the electoral rolls report bad been placed in tbe rough draft
clear. The quarterly It'gistratiol! ex pel iment "hat day. A copy ot that report was left at
had failed tl10bt egregiously. (" Htlar, hear," the hun. gel.ltlemal.l's offices witb his otber
from Mr. Miller.)
parliamentary Dapers. He hoped that the
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
report of tbe CJmruittee would be rtl1:t.dy to
Mr. MILLER regretted that he was com- be laid on tue t6ble of the House by Dext
pelled to OPPOSd tllis motion, although he Thursday, and that the bono member. cun'Was glad to hear the hon. mt-mOOr's repudia' sidering lbis circumstance, would withdraw
tion of the provisions of the present Bill. his motion. If it were not withdrawn, he
The bono member had supported it at first, (Mr. Bennett) would feel compelled, for th.,
not ... itb~tallding his hIgh It-gltl abiliths. He rt:Q8ons he had ~tated, to vote agllinst it.
(Mr. Miller) waa glad to Bee that he now reMr. FELLOWS had, under the circumpuc1latf'ti it.
stallces, 1.10 orojection to witbdraw the motion,
Mr. FELLOWS.-I did not say tbat.
bllt he NlUS' It:mark tl1at when his name was
Mr. MILLER.-At any rate the Act requIred placed on the list of tbe Committee, he hlid
amendment. As to the disgraceful pracUce stated that he would be unable to attend itll
of roll·st.uffing said to exist, the Government sittings.
'Would do all tn its power to put a stop to it.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.
He must oppose this motion, because be
RAILWAY DEBENTURES.
thought that 'he course proposed by tbe hone
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that on Tuesmt!mber was not the right COllIse to adop~ in
the present case. There were two Committees day, December 7, he would move that tbere
lIittinl( to obviate the evil which the hon. be laid on the ta.ble of the Council the caleumember wished to remedy, and it was the in- h,tions or other data on which was based the
tention of the Governmtnt to bring in a Bill Government estimate of tbe advantag~s to be
founded on the reports of tbese Cummittees. delived from the acceptance of the offer of
He hoped that the hone mt>mber would not the six banks in MelbournEl, instead of the
pre'\8 his motion, for if the House acceded to terms of Messrs. Baring Blotht'rs and Co., or
it it might seem to be a kind of indirect mode Messrs. Dd Pass and Co., in reference to the
of oPPlslng the Beiorm Bill. When the re railway debentures of this colony.
ports of the Committees were ready be pledged
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.
himself that the subject. should receive the
Mr. MlLLER moved that the order for the
consideration of the Govemment, and tbat a
measure on the subject should be intro- further consideratlon of this Bill in Cummittee
duced.
take precedence of the other orders of the
Mr. URQUHARl' wisbed to know wbether day.
'l'he motion was agreed to; and, after a short
the hone the Commissioner of Trade and
Customs would pledge himself that this mea· pa.use,
'l'he House resolved itself into Committee
SUle would be brought iu befortl lhe
on the Bill.
approaching general ele~tlOn.
Mr. MILLER mOVed tbis adopt.ion of tbe
Mr. MILLER said that aB soon aB the
reports of the Committees were brou~ht up, 18t clause, rt!peallng the 10th section of the
the Government would introduce a meatlurl: Constitution Act.
on this Bubjt'ct.
.
Mr. FELLOWS said tb&t the c1ao!1e sbould
Mr. FAWKNER said that he would vote in be postpol.led with its scbedul~. He would
lavor of the proposal of Mr. Fdlowtl, as the mOVe that ail tbe clauses be postponed uutil
state of the electOJal roUs rtquited some re the schedule was pa~sed.
Mr. HEl\VEY said that the simple obji:ct
medial measure to be promptly paEsed by th~
Legh!iature.
of postponing the clauses was, tbat tbey
Mr. BENNETT regretted that this motbn llii~ht be afttjrwards aitered to correspond
had been introduced at the present ptlrlod, with auy alterationd that might be made ill
the more especially as he did not bdieve that the schedule.
Mr. MILLER hoped that tbe hone member
any change in the periods of registration
would touch t.he root of the evil which all (Mr. Fellows) would give some reason tor
acknowledged to exibt jn reference to tb<:l vostpcJOing these clauses.
electoral roUs. The great cause of the present
Alter a brief convelsation, tbe question
condition of t.he rolls was the practice of "rrl)at clttouHe one st.and part of the Bill," was
allowing tbe names to bd placed on the lit;t put and r.arried.
Claulies i Bud 3 of the Bill were pa!;Sed,
by others than the claimants tbem~elve8. If
that prlictlce were prt::vtmted, it mattered very without discussion, claut:es!l and 6 being post·
little how frequent the registrations might bd. poned.
Mr. MILLER moved the adoption of tbe
As a member of a Committee sitting on this
Bubjbct, he could Dot but rtglet that first scb~dule of tbe Bill, ddluing the bounda·
that Committee had not had the assistance ries of Wetlt Melb,t1rne.
Mr. A'BEOKE 1''1' moved, as an amend,
and the experience of the hone member,
as that bon. gentleman, although a member ment, that the first t.hree cll\U~tl8 of the
of the Committee, had not attended one single Ilchedule to the Bill, dtfinin~ the boundaries of
day since its first sitting. (A laugh.) Th~ Wt:st North, and East Mdbourne as tlec'oral
tonic introduced by the hone member in h\s distl·ictil, be struck out, with ~ vit;lw to tile ~u.
present m ')tiOD had Dot escaped the serious trolo.ction of a clauB" constltutlDg the clt1
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onesingleel('ctoTal di~trlct. It W8S of the great- should be rlfvided into three districts. It

e"t importance that there should be one con- might happen that the whole election In
etitoency, at all events, in the colony, whIch
would be of 8uch great importance and intIu
ence a .., to induc1 the very be~t men to otlel
themRelves to represent it-men whose pt-culiMr fitues" for political life should be allowed to
deve]ope itself irresl)ecttvtl of any local prejudices or tnterests. It had beeD said that it
was dtj8irabh~ to cal'ly out the principle of the
reprt:sentGtion of local interet't8, but sucb a
princilJle was liable to very great abuse. BM
tbought that in some casefl, gentlemen who
were quite indeplmdent of P6tty considera·
tions of local matters, Rhou!d be elected; and
if tbey were to bave any place for which to
return members of this descriptiOIJ, the
metropolis was the fittetlt. If the metropolis
Were, under these clausetl, divided into three
electoral districts, local influences and in'
terests must, more or lt-sR, b~ brought to bear
on the representatives. It was but reasonable
to suppose that there would be a greater
number of candidates if the city wtjre one
electoral district, and that bttter men would
c>ff"r themsdve8 for its repre!entation.
be would reS<lrve any other argumel!ts he
might have to adduce nntil he had heard
tbose of hon. members who were opposed
the amlOlonment.
Mr. M'COMBlE would support tbe clauses
8S they stood, believivg that uules8 tqual electoral districts were prtserved there could
be no t'quality of political rights. Be would
ask, whde was the principle of equality when
it was proposed to give Melbourne tbree or
four times the political power which other
districts possetlsed? 'the arguments brought
forward might be urged with as great propriety against the counties of (lcant or
Bourke, or auy other district in the country
which happened to be divided. He thought the
smaller the districts were the better they were
likely to be rtptesented in tbe Assembly,
and the country preseIVed from dangerous
com binations. It bad been said that if Mel·
bourne were made one electoral divitlion it
would attract to it men of gnater talent;
but in lookiug at the Al'sembly 88 at prt'st:ut
couatituted he did not see that the city Of
Mdbourne was represl-nted by allY Imperior
talent. In England the contrary had been
the case-tb" greatest state~nltm had sat 101
BmaU cunstiiuencies: PiU, Burke, Peel, and
Palmerston S:lt for Bmall borough8. A great
deal of stress had been laid upon the fltct that
Lonnon cODstituted one electoral district, but
Buch was not the fact. Loudon was cut
up into tlmall constltuencie!l, the city
itself returning only fODr membert', which
bor6 a very small prnportion to th6 total
Dumher at the House et CommoDs, and was
not grea.ter representation than was given to
several cOllutieA. Be hoped the Committee
would Dot give the country districts an
opportuuity of sayiog that Melbourne had
kken to itself undue influence in the repre
sentation of the country. He would vote for
tbat port.ion of the schedule 8S it stood.
Mr. FELLOWS supported the amtmciment,
as no reason had been shown why Melbournt!

'0

tht'8e districts would turn upon a candidate
agreeing to 8UPIJOrt some local improvement.
f'uch 0.8 makil'Jg a new ro"d ; and by that
means the leal interests 0.110 repres"ntation of
the country would be s'Vamped. If the city
were left in oue di5trict nothilJg of this kind
could occur, as it would be impossil:Jlt' for
ODe elector to say," If you do Lot vote for
Rome particular improvement in my district.
I will Dot lIupport you." Again, if the constit.uency of Melbourne were preserved entire,
it woulrl exert. an inflaence upon the electionF.
and give a tone to the political feeliDg
throughout the country. Thi8 wasemtnently
the case in London, which was gf'nerally COIltested before the bulk of the other constituencies, and the result of that election had
considerable influence throughout the kingdom.
Mr. HOOD was surprised to bear these
arguments coming from gentlemen who were
generally believed to be Conservative in
their viewB. It waR clear that, by the division
of the city into districts, holders of property in
each of tbose divisions would have three vote!'.
but, if united, only ooe ; and this arrangement
ha.d undou btedly a Conservative tendency, He
was, therefore, surprised to find from what
sourcp. the opposition had come. He diasentt d from the view that a large consti·
tuency attlacted men of talent i and would
ask whether Melbourne aDd Geelol1& had
attracted the greate6t talent in the
country? So far from this principle obtaining, in Eogland, LI)rd John Russell was o.lmost the only statesman
who rt-presented a large cont>titueucy
but it was at Strond that he eBIDed his
reputbtion as a statesman, and he became
member for London oply because of
bis views upon the question of Jewitlh
disabilities. (The hone member then read a
statlJment, showing that tn Great Bdtain the
most celebrated Btatef!men of the last and
preBt'nt century had sat for small constitulJncles) lIe continued-If the argument in
favor of preserving the cODstltuency entire
were worth 8oythivg, it would also go to prove
that th~y ought not to stop at Victoria
Paradt', but, in order to have a large consti·
IUtmcy to attract talent, they ought to
hJclude Richmond and Colltngwood, so
that with a double constituency they
might have a double share of talent.
He believed if the bono member who proposf'd
this amendmeDt baj seen the ConservatiVd
tendencie8 of the pr(jposed plan, he would.
judging from his anteclJdents, have voted for
the clauflt'8 as they stood.
Mr.8TEWART referred to the exhibitions
of palty feeling which had been shown in
former timeR at Municipal electioLs i and believtJd that if the city was divided, 68 it were,
iDto wards tbele would be a recurrelJce of
these manifestations. He would vote that
the constltueDCY be kept intact, net with the
vitJw of attlactilJg greater talent, but in o:der
to prevent cliques beiDg formed for part)'
porpOEes.
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Mr. BENNETT was anx'ous that these
(I"'lslons should be postponed until the
folloli\ing day. He thought thet8 was a certain
prestige att~chhljl itselt to Melbourne "hich
migtlt induce men of talent to offer them
st:ives as itt'! representatives; but from his own
Jocal knowledge he waR aware that. if the
coostituency were preserved 8Dtire,there mil1;ht
be organisations effected for particular purpoRes. and that there was one division which
in itself had sufficient infi1lence, if organised,
to rule an election. The question, tberef(\ft",
involved so many considerations that he
hODed the hone member who had charge of
ihe Bill wonld consent to postpone that portion of it. lie did not think sufficient aUen·
tion had bt!en given to the view of the
case expressed by the hon. member (Mr. Hood).
That g~ntleman had shown that. a8 the
schedule stood at present. persons possessing
property in the various districts of the clty
could vote in all thrl'A divisionEl, thus exercisiug a threefold iLfiuenca in the election.
']'hiB provision he thought to be exceedingly
advisable where universal Euffcage stood opposed, as it Wefe, to property. He hflped on
the following day to btl prepared with s(,me
etatitltlcs which \lIould bear upon the suldt·ct;
and the question was one upon which persons out of doors would not sleel'. and some
expression of opinion w~s sure to be elicited
by the discussion. He hoped the hon. mEmber would agree to the postponement. but if
not. be would vote. with reference to these
clauseEl, for t.he schedule as it stood.
Mr. A'BECKETT said he had no objection,
if he might be allowt!d to postpone his amendml'nt till thA following day.
M.r. HOOD could 8ee no 1'e880n for the poetponemtmt. If the subject were of so much
iQterest to the public they would long before
have expressed their opiuion, and the question was one upon which hone members could
decide upon their own judgment, without re·
quiring fllTther information.
Mr. MILLER said he had listeneli to the
arguments on both sides, and could see no
reaS0n for either" postponemt'nt of the qUffilt.ion or for the amendment. He thought the
divisions which the AS8tmbly harl, after roatUre COD sideration, adopted should not be
disturbed without great consioeration, It
1vas 8~i<1 that the members fur the city
of Mt:Ihourue should be 8upeIior to their
fellows. He questioned whether, with uni·
v~Jsal suffrage, tbe preservation of the ci'y
iL one cOllstituency would have the effect Qf
inducing men of superior abilitit's to come
forwlird as candidates for its reprtst;ntat;on.
as a contest for MelbourlJe involved art'at
eXPt!nditure of time aud money. In addition
to this. such an alteration would strike at the
principltl of the Bill itself, which was said to
be for tbe more equal dIstribution of the
representation; but bow could there be an
equalitJ of representation if Mdbourne Were
to be so far in advance of every other district?
It was to be a more disdognished bunoT to
represent Melbourne than to rtpresent RHInora. The ISill. was intended to provide
t.qu'il eltctoral dIStricts, and t.Ttl'Y JIlelllber
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was to be upon an eqnal footing. It was
upon that principle that the Bill WIlS based,
and any departure from that principle would
be a contravention of its provisions.
Mr. THOMSON would support the original
motion. It appeared from the argument of
the hone member that they were to legislate
for the am bitton of some future stateFman. He
thought Melbourne wouU always have increased representation, from the fact that
many memhers for country districts were
resident in MHlbournfl.
Mr. MILLER said that, as there seemed to
be some uncertainty in the minds of hone
memberij aB to which way they would vote, he
thought be would be suppOItlng the intdests
of the Bill by consenting to the postponement
of Ihe clauses.
The first three divisioDs of tbe schedule
were accordingly postponed until the following day.
On Clause 4 that South Melbourne return
two mernbI'JS.Mr. BENNETT said he had aD amendment
to propose in respect to this district. The
feelinRof antBgonism.as shown at dection contests bt·tween the two portions of this distirict,
was very apparent. Bandridge and Emerald
Hill had no interest in common; the former
was the port of Melbourne, 8nd had its own
peculiar interests; while. for any reason he
I saw to the contrary, Emerald Hill might be
I attached to t.he city. and had no claim to
distinct representation. Perhl'ps hone members would not coincide in that view, but
they'must admit that Emerald Hill monopolised the whple representation of the district.
Be would move that the clause be strnck out,
with the view of jnsertin~ another clanse
which would give one member to each portion of the district.
Mr. FELLOWS lleconded the amendment.
Mr. MILLER said he must JlOW ask the
Committee distinctly what was the meaning
of thilJ amendment? Be held in his hand ..
return of the population for the two portions
of this electoral division, sbowing that EmerBold Hill contained B population of fi.400,
and Sandridge of 2,093. To divide thel!e
would be to strike at the very principle of the
Bill, wbich was fouuded wholly upon the
population ba~is.
Mr. BENNE rT.-That has been abandoned
long ago.
Mr. MILLER contended that it WBS Dot, and
hoped the Committl'e would not tolerate this
~n~gf'stlon. which had adsen merdybecauseMr.
Nicholson-a gentltman for whom he had tbe
highest rt'Bpect-bad been nnsuccedsfnl in the
late contest. 'l'be circumstances of that election were peculiar, alJd probably woula nt-ver
accur again. At auy rate, it offered no sufficieut Ieason why the district should be
divided, 80d the Committee placed in antagOlJi"m with the other Hliutle.
Mr. FELLOWS contended that the Bill
was not framed OD the basis of population.
FOI instance. in some c&ses a member was
given for 1,800 persons. The question in this
case was, not tbe ~opulatlon basis, but whether SandIidge was Buch a place as would
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entitle it to a representattve. He thought
Bandritige shoo Id be treated as an exception ; bot It bad at least as Ilood a claim to
be Tepre8ent~rl BS Belfast or Warrnambool.
Mr. MILLER said it was rirlicoloos to
enter into a mere cI)mparison of the num·
bers of the populatiou; there was no analogy
between Belfast, Warm am boo I , and Sandridge. Although he admitted that it was
qolte natural for the people of Sandridge to
wish it to be represented by itself, and he
had no doubt it would make a snug little
borough.
Mr. RENNETI' said the principle of the
population basis waEl totally departed from
lD the Bill before I them, had it not then
been so, it woold never have been allowed
to be read a second time; and it was upon
the onnerstandiBg that this principle WBR
abandoned that he had voted for it. It
was a most incoDgTUJ1JS idea to allow
a place, merely because it possessed a Ctrtain amount of population, to return a membfl:o, irrespective of every other consineration.
Wbtlther it were intended or not, the Bill went
upon a different principle. aDd gave some·
thing like equ"Uty to the three great interest!! of the colony, to the city interest 25
members were given, to the agricultural iu·
terest 22, and to the miners 27 members.
This division closely approximated to an
eqnality of representatiou for the various inkrests. A greater lJumber of member~ was
given fie the mining interest, but it would be
found that more votes were rtCorded by the
mining population for their resptctive
members. It was singular to find. taking the
whole country tbrough tbat nearly the same
IHlrnber of PtIrsons voted for the membelS
representing each particula.r class. In the
mining districts a.bout 7,000 persons voted for
each representation; in the agric:ultural dis·
tricts, 4600, aDd ill tbe city, 6600; or. on the
whole. an avera~e :of about one member to
6,000 votes. If the principle of classificdo.:iiou
of districts, which in many iustances was
adopted, were to be carried out, then Sandridge
W88 entitled to a representative, as it was
one of the ports of the colony, and its popu·
lation approximated to that of Williamstown,
W lirrnambool, rleltast, aud Portland Erne
laId Hill, with ita pop'llation of 6 500, ~as in
• ditfertlnt position. It had no otber interest
bot that of I he city. and its population was
equal with the city populatioDs ldurning ODe
member. On the otbt'r hand, Sandridge.
witb a popUlation of 2,100 wail to be classed
with tbe Beaport towDS, eacb of which, with
populations varying from 1,500 to 3,000, re
turned ODe memner.
Mr. PATTERSON supported the amend·
ment, believilJg that the representation of
Sandridgf', wbich was the port of Melbourne,
was ignored. He thought that Sand ridge was
entitled equally with Wllliamstown to a
representative.
Mr. HOOD believed tbat it wap because of
the result. of the late e:ection for Soutb Mel·
bourne that this q11estion bad arisen. But
tbe circnmstances uf that election were pe·
culiar- it Wl8 entirely a personal matter.
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AnY' aT~Umf'nt wbleb would bold ~ In
respt'ct to this separation would t qaally apply
to every otber unittd district in the colony.
He believed the ouly remt:dy for this
heart·burDing wou!d be to tHstribute
the votes for public works upon some known
I,lan, so that eacb oistrict might havtl tts
s'lare, withuut the money being voted upon
the system which might bA supposed to be
pursoert in " .. p8rish vestry."
Mr,. URQUHART supported the amend.
me"1lt.
Mt'. HERVEY hoped the Comtrtttee would,
at its present sitting, get through some bustne~s, and tberefort> would Bfk the bono the
Commissioner of Trade and Oustoms to postpone tbis division, and take those upon which
they were all agreed.
Mr. A'BECKETT said he had listened to
all the ar/otumeuts pro and con., and was not
prepared to admit that tht:rtl was aoy real
antagonism btltwten Sandridge and Emerald
Bill The last election was altogether an exceptional case; and even if otberwise, a constituency ought not to be divided simply
becaus~ tbe people of one portion of the district could not override the othl!r.
Mr. MILLER, in reply, said be had listened
very attentively to the arguments used by
the hOD. membHs i\o1Jpportiu~ tbe amendment,
but had seen no reason to change his former
views.
The question, that the clause he struck
ont with a view to the snggested amendml'nt,
was then pot, and negetatived on division
by a majority of three.
The Oommittee divided on the amendment,
when there appeared :Oontents...
... 10
Nvn·Oontents ...
13
Majority against the amendment...
3
The (ollowing is the divisicn list.
~Ir.

Mr.
-

Patterson
Slewart
Fellows
Bennett
Cnppin
Thomson
MiI:er
a'Beckett
Hcrvey
Ayes
Noes

AYES.
Mr. Urquhart
- Hi!!hett
- M'Combie

Mr. Hope
- Roope
- Williams.

NOES.
Mr. Hoor!
- Vaughan
- Power
- Heuty

Mr. St,rachan
- Tierney
- Wilkie
- Fraser
10
IS

On the originql motion beIng put,
Mr. BENNETT moved that the word "two"
(rdating to th" Dumber of members for the
district) be struck out, with a view to the
inseltion of the word" one." While"'e h"d
8sserteiJ that tht'Te was an Bntllgonistic Inttrest between Slmdridge and Emerltld Hill,
aud was therefore content they should each
he r~prt'sented l:!eparlltt'ly, he bRd votert for
two members. Ht! hart. however, previously
stated his convictiou tbat Emtm~ld Hill was
not entitlt'd. from its importanee, to retorn a
separate member at all; and if, thudore, the
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committf'e cbose to look uron tbe two plRces
at! one city, he could still only vote for one
memher for Sanrlridge, although it would com·,
prise Emerald Hill.
Mr. HOOD opposed the motion. A second
division took place, and tbe clause was pal'seri
by a mfljority of tWf'oty to three, the minority
('oMiRting of Mr. Bennett, Mr. Fellows, and
Mr Willlaml'.
The original clause was then agreerl to;
ClauseR 5 (giving 1 member to Williamstown); 6 (giving 3 members to the electOl'sl
dl.;trict of Colliogwoorl); and 7 (giving 2
members to Richmond) were passed without
emark.
On clause 8 (.dving 2 members to St.
Kilda) being proposed,
Mr. BENNETT mcved its postponement,
as he had several alterations to propoSt!.
Mr. MILLER thought that the propDsed
alteration!', and tbe reasons for them,
ilhould
be
stated
to
the
Houfle.
Ualess Bome important principle were in·
volved, he must oppose any postponement.
Mr. BENNETT said that a revh,ion of the
representation allotted to St. Kilda W88 nf'cesPllry, as at present the representation of St.
Kilda was improperly mixed up with that
of Prahran, VHy much against the inclination of a lalge majority of the inhabi·
tants of St. Kilda. The interests of the two
localities were widely separated. Besides
this, there were several hon. gentlemen det'ply
inteflj8led in this n.atter who wele abStnt
from the Hoosf', and would, if the qat:Htion
were discussed now, have no opportuLity of
expressing their opinions on it.
Mr. STEWAR'r objectert to the postpone,
ment of this cl "use, as every member of the
Oommittee mi~ht claim a similar postponemtllJt ot otber clalll1f's. and thus stop the passing of the Bill indefinitdy.
Tbe queBtion was then put, at<d the
clause was agreed to.
ClanesA 9 (BIighton, one mE'mber): 10
(Sonth [sonrke, two members); 11 (Evelyn,
one member) j f.md 12 (Murnington, one member), were p~!lsed without remark.
un clause 13, givini one member to North
Gipps LL\nd,
M.r. FELLOWS pointed out that the district of Alberton waB included in the schedule j
and th",t the words uBt'd should be, in fliCt,
South Gipps Laud. in Iltm of Alberton.
Mr. MILLER moved tbat. instead of the
words" excepting the country comprised in
the electoral district of AlbertoD," the words,
•. excepting the country comprised in the
electoral distrit:t of S'mtB Gipps Land," be in'
serted In the schedule.
The anumdment WAS agreed to, and the
amended clautle was carried without further
remark.
011 clause 14, allowlDg one member to
South Gipos L'\nd,
Mr. 1'aOM~ON propo~ed an alteration of
the boundaries of this district on tbe north.
i'he constituency were anxious that the nonh
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boundary line should terminate at Merriman's Creek.
Mr. M Il.. LER could not 88ttElnt to any alteration. 'l'he boundaries bad been 1!8nctiont'd
by ~entlemen well acquainteu wito the district alld its rf'Qllirement8.
Mr. FELLOWS said tbat there wa~ no certa\nty of this being tbe case in the flxioll; of
the boundary lines In these schedules. There
were Bome abBurd divisions, to which he would
have 3fterwards to direct the attention of the
House; and if the boundaries bad been pro·
perly arranged, these could never have taken
place.
Mr. BENNETT thought that the hon. gen·
tleman who Iisked for this alteration asked, at
any rate, a reasonable thivg ; and it was ratber
hard if the Government, relying on the support of a majority. were to drive the measure
through the Council as it WI:\8 beiDg driven
that tlVeniD~.
Mr. MILLER ~atd it W88 far from his wish
to force clauses through the House,
whether they were right or wrong; Bnd
he would therefore move that schedule 14 be
postponpn, for fl1rther inqoiry.
Mr. BENNE1'T oPPostld the postponement
of the clause. Be bad Bsked for a postponement of another clause that evening, with
a vIew to inquiry, and it had been denied to
him.
The question was then pot, and clause
14 was ordered to be postponed.
Clause 15, giving Ea~t Bourke two mem
bers, waB pap-sed without remark.
Clause 16, giving to the district of the East
Bvurke Buroughs one member, was a180
a~reed to.
On clause 17, giving three members to the
elector»l di~trict of West Bourke,
Mr. BENNETT moved the omission of the
clttutle, in order that a separate district
callt:d the KtiJor district, might be tstablisbed
as a separate division, leaving the West
Bourke Boroullhll to return one member.
Mr. MILLERsaid that, if the division were
desired by the inbabitants. whJ had it not
bt,en askt'd for in the otber HouRe?
Mr. BENNE fT said that, if the Council
were preCluded from going inta these matters
of detail. tbl:'Y migbt BB well not discuss the
measure at I'll.
'l'he qut-slion was put, and the amtndment
negatived without a dIvision. The original
mution waR then put, and agreed to.
Claut;es 18 (KIlmurt', oue member), 20
(Dalhousie, one member), and 21 (Rudney.
one member) were pas~ed without comment.
On clause 22, proP08iLg that one member
should be ttl1owt'd for the Murray district,
Mr. FELLOWS said that. the 1J0rthern
boundary of this district ran parallel with the
River Murray, l>ut five miles from its banks.
thus excludiog a slip of land five miles in.
width, and wbi::h contained the Indigo and,
in facr, the chief gold-fields of the district.
He would move that this c1uase be postponed, in order to have this error adjoPft'd.
until after the consideration of the 31st
clause.
Mr. MILLER cODsented to this arrange4
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ment, and. after a brief cODvers"tion, both the
2iod alJd 31st clauses wpre postponed.
Olau~e ~3 (Munsy Boroughs, one memo
ber) was carrierl without discu!lsiou.
On clause 24 (Mar'lborough, two members)
bei n ~ proposeci,
Mr. FELLOWS moved that it be postponed
for furtht'r consideration.
The motion was negatived, and the Bche
dule agreel1 to.
Clauses 25 (CastlemainE', t.hree members),
26 (Creswick, two memberb) 27 (8anMlUr~t, two
member,,), and 28 (Avoca, two member~) were
passed without oPpo<lition.
Ou cl'olle 29 (M'luduraog, two members),
Mr. PATrERSON propoiJed that this electoral district sbould b~ ttllmed the electoral
district of B.mdigo.
Mt. MILLER saw no objection to this
change of name, if hon. gentlemen deemed
it the more euphonious one.
Mr. PAT rEaSON said thaUhe district WBS
scarcely known, even to residents in the
locality, by the name of Mandurang.
Mr. A'BECKETT saW no reaBon wby the
place should not b~ termed Mandurang,
which was quite as euphoniolls a name, "Lld
more soin hiS optoion than that of Bendigo.
The qUtstion was pnt, and the motiou for
the iUtltlrt;on of the word Mandursng was
negatived, without a division. The question
that the word .Bendigo be inserted was also
negatived.
The Chairman put the qoestion a second
time with thtl 8'lmtl result.
Mr. HOOD wished to know what would be
the result of that rlecision.
Mr. A'BECKET l'.-The place will have 110
namtl at all. and there will be representiatives
of a namelelis place. (A Itmah.)
A division was called for, and the Com·
mittee divided, wben the iosertion of the
'Word Bendigo was negatived, by 11 votes
to 9.
Mr. M[LLER postponed the clause given to
it tn order that the di~trict mi~ht bave a
name.
Olause 30 01aldon, 1 member) was agreed
to.
Clauses 32 (Gel'long East. two member~),
83 lGeelong west, two mem bers). and 34 (~uutb
Gra.nt, tlltt~e members), were passed without
lemark.
On clause 35 (Ripon and Hampden, 1
member).
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the clause be
postponed in order that it migbt be so 801 tered
that Ril)on should be a ditltrict peT at, le'
torninl{ two membels; and that Hampden.
Polwarth, and South Grtmvilld should be:
unitt;d as another district, also ret'.lfuillg tw~
memters HtI would a!s() propose 110 to alttc'f
the bounliaries of these districts as to txclud~
the pastoral dIstrict of tbtl Murray.
Mr. MILLER could not consent to this
proposition.
The proposed arrangements
under the schedule ~ertl very simple, aud {he
alterations proposei by the hon. membjr
would coml'liclite matters and postpone tbe
Clauyilljl lout of hia Bill to all illdtD.nite
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period. All the details of the Ilcheriule had
been folly ClJnRitiPTeri in the Lnwer House.
Mr. FELLOWS did not thitlk that the
alteration he proposed involved any complication at all.
The qllestlon WaS put, and the amendment
WIlE\ neg .. tived.
The claUl~f> WB" then carried.
Claufles 36 (Pal worth lind South Grenville, one membtlT), 37 (Villiers and Heytesbury. two members), 88 lBelfast, two member~), 39 (Warrnambool, one member), 40
(Dundas, one member), 41 (The Wlmmera,
Olle member), 44! (Norman by, one membar),
43 (P"rtland. one member), 44 (B"lIaarat
West. two membt rs), 45 (Ballaarat East, two
memberl'l), 46 (Grenville, two members), 47
(Crowl~nds, two membeTE!), and 48 (Ararat,
two members), were passed without discudIlion.
Tae Hoose resomed. The Ohairman reported pro~rp.S8, and obtained leave to sit
again on Thursday, December 2.
THE POWBRS OF THE GOVBRNOR.

The PREtilDENT announced that he had
rectlived troUl the Assembly a Bm .. To rem we any doubts aR to the powers of the
Guvernor under the 48.h Section of tbe Constitution Act," iu which Bill they reqnestt'd
the concurrence of the CouncH.
Mr. MlLLEH. movtld thRt the Bill be read
a first time, printed, and read a second time
on the dtay following. Agreed to.
DIVORCE BILL.

The Houee resolved itself into Committee
on tbis Bill, but immediately retluwed.
The CnllirmRn reported progrellS, and obtained leave to sit again on the tollowing day
B1ARD Oli' AGRICULTURE RILL.

The fu.ether consideration of this Bill In
Cowrui,t;:e was pos,polltld to the folio wing
\lay.
PROTECfION 011' WOHmN AND CHILDREN BILL.

The House resolved ittlelf into Oommittee
on this Bill, and immediately resum~d.
Tbe Cnairman reported progress, and ob,
ta.iued leave to sit ugaitl on Thurdday, D~.
CeWb.:lI2.
DUTY ON SPIRITS BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the second reading of
thh Bill. A Iltllllaud for a meaQurtl ot this
nBturtl had arisen in consequence oC circum·
staIlces which he need not eoter into at any
length. The preseut mea'lure was a tt"mporary
oue, and wus an a'iaptation of tbtl principltl of
a ~imilar lawiu New Soutll W ale~. A draw·back
tJ tbet'xtlmtof 9J. Ptlrgallou would be allowed
on sl)iritdistilled trowsugaron which duty had
beeu paid, a8 the duty on the quanLity of
suga.r requirtld to produce" g~lIou of spirits
would bd just 9,1. l'be duty ou spirit distilled
from graiu would be 1003., and on tba~ pro·
duced from sugar 9c!. 31. This mt-asurtl would
go far to rtlprtlbS iliicir. distillation. lHtlar, and
" Nu.")
Mr. ~TRACHAN thooght tbattbe Bill would
rather promute thall repreill illicit diaLilla-
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tlon ; anel, a~"tn. it would not enable the
colonial producer to compete with foreign
Importation. Rtl Mt perfectly satisfied that
nothing in the nature of the proposed measure would check the practice of illicit distillation.
Mr. POWER moved the adjournment of
the debattl until Thur~d ..y, DdCember 2. as
stlveral bono members who took an inttlrest
tn it were absent from the Council.
The qnestion was put, and a~reed to, and
the d"bll.te was accordingly adjauIned.
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MASTER MA.RINEU' J'E1I:8 PUND.

1fT. BEAVER gave notice that he would,

on the following day. at"k the Chief Sdcrtltary
how the fuod arising from the fetls for granting certific ..tes of comptlttlncy to master mariners for exemption from pilotage was to be
distributed.
KYNETON MONEY-ORDE& OPPIC1I:.

Mr. G. W. JOH~SON gave notice that be
would, on the following day, ask the POitmaster-GdDeral whether the monljy·order
system was to be established at Kyutlton; IADd
CHARITABLE INSTTTUTIONS BILL.
if so, when aad in WQat buildlO" ili WaB to be
Mr. HODG80N moved the postponement carried OU.
of the stlcon1 rtlading of this Bill for a fortACCJMMODATION EOR NEW ASSEMBLY.
night.
Mr. DUFFY gave notice that he would, on
Mr. HOOD suggested tbat, 8S the Bill was
not likely to bt! passed dnring the present ses- the followlnK d~y, move that it be an instruc,
sion, it should be allowed to lapse. It would tion to the P.,.rlittmtlnt Buildings Committee
have to go through all its btages Bg~in next to consider and re~ort to thi8 House what
meatlures m'ght be necessary to provide Buffi·
BesRion if not passc:ld during the present one.
The question was put, and the motion of citmt accoruuudatiou for the incre!ised numbtlr
of m'1mbtlrs of tbe A'lsembly contemplated
Mr. HOcJ~BOn was carrit:ld.
The CouucH adjourntld at 7 minutes past 8 by the Electoral Districts Alteration Bill continuation.
o'Clock.

•

EXPIRING LAWS •

LEGISLA.TIVE ASSEMBLY'.
The Speaker took the chatr at half-past 4.

Mr. CHAPMAN gave notice th"t he would,
on the tollowing day, move for leave to bring
in a Bill bO continue expiring laws.

SUB INSPI!:CTO& W8.IXON.

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION BILL.

Mr. FINDLA.Y 8aid ch"t tne motion baving
lapsed in hi~ absence, he now gave notictl
that he wouiti, on the following day, move
that the douse resolve itself into a Cum·
mittee of the wbole, to consider the propritlty
of prestmting an address to His Excelltlncy
the Governor, requesCiug blm to pl~ce on tbe
Estimates ot Its5il the sum of £600, as a
gratuity to the widow of tbe late ~nb·lo
epector W rixoo, who was drowned on his
passage from the western porttJ to Mtllbourue,
on duty.

Mr. REA-LES brought up the report from
the 8eltlct Committee appointed to Bh on tb~
Public instruction Bid, Which wall read as
follows:"Your Committee regrets that It has not
beeu in it~ pOWtlr to produce a report of a
satisflictory nllture with a view to bnnging
forwlird a single practical mtllll:!ure for the
settlement ot the education of this colony.
,. This Tf'sult has been owing partly to the
departure of Mr. Haines, the sickness of the
Chief Secretary, the necessary abSdnCd of Mr.
AVENEL B&IDGil.
Micbie, aud the peculiar nature of thilt 8~S·
Mr. ADA.MSON gave notictl tbat he would, 8ion, which ren it!red thd p08siollity ot I!uch a
on thtl followillg day, ask the Pregi.ltlnt of the mea"ure being carrit!d very doobtful.
.. Your UOIDlllittee thtlrefore think it. right
B'.>ard of L~nd and Work~ wlltltll~r any ItlOders had been called for tor th ... erection of a to return the Billl:! 8ubmitted to its cOl.isiderabridge at AVtloel, for wtaicn £4,000 was voted tion to your hun. Hout:!t', witll the conviction
by this House; and if not, when it is the in- that. however much it mliY be to be Ie~rc:ttcd.
tention of the GJvernment to call for ten- it IS now impollt>ibld to ueal with this I!ubjcct
in an adequat'3 mllollntlr dariug the curreucy
ders.
of tile preselJt )ear."
EXPORTATION OF SHEEP EROll NEW SuUTII
The report was receivdd and laid upon the
W.&LI!;S.
table.
Mr. QU ARTERMAN gave notice that be
PENTRIDGE WATER SUPPLY.
"ould, on Tllul8day, D::!c. 2, ailk tbe AttorneyGtlllt:rlil whdher Bn.v law or regulation WliS in
Mr. G R ~E V Ed gaVtl IIO'lce tbat he would,
fuTce in Ntlw South Walt"R wtncll prt"vents thtl on tile follOWIng day al:!k the Prtl81dentot the
EX portation ot sheep or other stock from that
Board of Land and Works when thtl su""ly of
colony to Victotili.
wattlr from the 8tand-pipe at Ptlntlidg~ WIAS
opened
for the Ut:!9 of tne public, wtHon was
OOST OJ' PRINTING.
gl Vtln as the reason for the rtlmovlil of the
Mr. WILLS gave notice that he would, on publlc pump at thlili place.
the following day, ask the '!'rtlasurer if he
COUNTS-OUT.
had any objcctiou to 116Y on the table a
return ShowlOg the cost to thtl country ot the
Mr. EBDEN begged to be allowed to call
publicatlOn of thtl 2J pages of m",f,ter headed the attention of the Speaker and the House
"OontrlActs Aorevttld," which appeared ill the to a 8tatement made in one ot the daily
G()fJ~mmffit Gazette uf Friday lass.
papelS, rtfl~cliDg OD. hiB conduct All a member
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of that House. As he understood the Instnuation there conveyed, it was that, afteE
au -arrangement had been made by him with
the Treasurer, he refrained from entering the
HOlIse, aad conseqllently failed on his part to
carry out the com pact. He desired to state
that he had had no conversation witb. the
Tre'18urer on the subject alluded to in t8e
article, and could therefore give the statement a total and unequivocal denial. He
might also refer to the manner in which he
had been spoken of by a member of that
Bou~e, but thought it b~tter not to detain
the Bot::se by further reference to the subject.
Mr. AD AM SON laid that he was one of the
members who stayed below on the occasion
when tbe count-outoccnued,and he would bave
written a reply to the statements in the journal
in question had he thought them worthy of
notice. He might flay, however, that on such
points he flhould always act exactly 8S appeared best to him, without holding himself
tespooslble to any person, exoopt his c01lsti·
ruents.
Mt'. DUFFY wished that the hone member
for Brlghton, while referring to that subject,
had signified his intention not to stay away
from the Hoase when he was within its pre
cincts, at least during the remainder of that
session.
Mr. EBDEN would have been very sorry to
have done so; and W8S surpri8fd that the bono
member could expect his assent to Buch a
mODstrous proposition. When he (Mr. Ebden)
Bat on the otber side of the House he was
twitted on one occasion by the hon. member
with baving failed In bis duty in not forming
a House. 'I'hat he should now bd expected to
become the whipper·in for toat hone member
was morA t.ban he had anticipated.
Mr. DUFFY explained that all he meant
was, th~t the hone member should refrain
from staying away himself, or preventing
others from E\taying away.
Mr. MIOHIE ob8erved that, as tbe House
had permi'~d that subject to be introduced,
he de~jred to enter his protest agllinst the
extraordinary doctrine of the hone member
for Vllllt'ls and Heytesbury, which. howt:ver,
was not in conformity with Che hone melLber's practice. He thought he r6membered a
night when the hon. member and some of his
present colleagues walked away frolD tbe
business of the House, and refused to take any
part in It; and, if his memory 86fved hlm, thlt
hone member osed tormedy only to come to
the House when there was a chance of" Slorm
-in fact, that he played the part of the I:Jhd
tn the storm. (" No, no," from Mr. Duffy.)
He refused, thetefore, to take his tuition fwm
80 exceedingly questionable a Bource, when,
under like circumstances, the hon. mem~r
and his colleagues followed, not only some
thing like the same course, but something
very much worse. (U No, no," from Mr. Duffy.)
Those emphatic" No, no's,"-Toe SP~AKER in tefIupted tbe hone mem
ber, by I,)a}itii tbat thelle discu,:sions Wtre
irregular and onplOfitabltl; and he hoped the
prest:nt one would not be prolonged.

Mr. MIOHIE Baid that what he had chletlt
risen for was to express his regret that the
hone member for Brighton should have
deemed it neoessary to offer any observations
upon the newspaper article in question. He
did not see the use of such remarks, unless that
House were to consider iuelf amenable in any
shape to editors of papers, or sub· editors, in
communication, perhlips, with certain gentl~
men who might feel the convenience at times
of sub·editorial assistance. If tbat were admitted, it wool:! come to pass that they would
find;public affairs not under the rule of a ra.
sponsible Government, but of irrt:sponsible
sub editol'fl.
Mr. DUFFY remarked that during his
whole connection with that House he had only
once left the House with a view to a
count-out, and he desired to state the
reat'OQS for his doing 80 upon tbat occasion.
Upon a recent evening he found that there
was not a sufficient number of members iD.
the House to make a quorum, and he went to
the refreshment· room and aadressed several
members, in the hope of inducing them to retorn to the House; among others he spoke
to the hone member for Brighton, who refused
to come; and to the hone members, Mr. BotIt<dge and Mr. MollisOD, who came up, on condition that the Government vromist:d not to
pre88 the particular item under discussion. A
point of order aroee, however, and it wu
found that by the rult:s of the House it was na.
cessary the motion should be put. He thereupon left the House, considering tbat it was
better to withdraw than to violu.te the faith
of the Government.
Mr. GREEVES desired to point out that In
anotber publio journal than the one already
referred to, he was made on a reCtlDt occasion
\ to blame a Cabinet Minister for being absent
from the House, and to state that it was Mr.
O'8han888Y, who was understood, as hone
members were aware, to be absent from m·
ness. What he had said WaP, that there was
no quorum although one of the Ministers w..
in t.ne precincts of the House, and declined
to attend-alluding to the hone SolicitorGeneral. He would not have been 80 unkind
as to have referred to the Chief Secretary. With respect to the" counting·out,"
he did not think the Government had any
right to blame the O.,position. On the a>th
October ~here was a count·out, and the Ohief
Secrtltary and 'l'rea.surer w.~re the only MintlJoo
ters pr~sefJt. On tbe 29tb October there was a
count-out. and he left it to the House to di8cover how many Ministers werepresenton that
occasion. At the count-out on the 12th
November there were only four Ministers
present; at the count-out on the 16th tbe
Attorney.General and Solicitor·General were
in attendance. On the 19th there wu •
count-out, at which Ministers did not muster
in great numbers; on the 23rd lit ere was the
particular one to which Mr. Duffy had
rt:ferred, and for whlcb, rightly pr \\Icongly.
that gentleman was 8nsweJable; and
on the ~6th there was the hast countout of tile series.
On tbe wnole,
thtlc"ora, he oonsit1ered tbe imputations
3 G
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wbich had been cast upon the Opposition
were unfair, and calcula.ted rather to impede
than arivBnre t.he publiC husiof'ss.
Mr. MlCHIE begged, in {'xnl-lnation, to
Info:m the ilon. member (l\fr. Duffy) that he
had alluded in his prtviou~ remarks, not to
the instl\l·ce arlvlIDced by the hon. memher,
but to the time wtlen he and certain of his
colleagues walktd otI in a body fwm the
bu~inesR ofthfl H"use.
Mr. DUFFY-Oh! on the Lann B;n. The
hoo. mel1Jb~r for E.ist BOUlk", (Mr. Greeve6)
W8S our leaQt'r then.
Mr. HARKER thought, in justice to the
hon. membc-r f,·r B ighton, he ought to say
that be had no conversation with tJim on the
Butject to whL.:h the relerencebad b"ell made.
He spoke to the hon. member for Richmond
(Mr. D. S. Cafl'pbel'), and vromist'd him that
the " military" items on the Estim.ltesshould
be postpont'd.
The sutject was then diwontinued.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Dr. OWEN., brought up the fifth report of
the Prllltillg Committee, which was received.
POSTAL RETURNS.

Mr. GREEVES gave notice that he would
move, Oil tOe following day, for the amount
ItCf'iVl'd for postage stamps during the yeals
1~56, 1857, aud first half of 1858 reSllttctivtlly,
and dlAtinguirlhing the amount for each description of stamps; the lluII.ber of lelttr~
and newspapers pOEttd in Victoria duriug the
said periods resptclively, d1stiuguishiug in·
land, fOlbigD, aLd town letters and LLCWS'
p~pers.

:NEW ZEALAND Lli:TTERS.

Dr. EVANS laid upon the tarIe a rf-torn of
the numb ... r of lettt'ltl pos".. d to New Ztlaland
from thA 1st Sevtember, 1857, to the 31st Oc·
tober,1868.
WILLIAMSTOWN WHARVES.

Mr. PERRY ga\e notice that he would, on
Thurtiday, mOVtl fur a rdurn of tbe fxpenditure for wharves ani! jetties at Williamstown since tbe year 1850, ptating the nlimes
of the contractors by whom the several
works w~re execut~d. aDd distinguishing the
partlcul r wharves upon which the expendi·
ture had betn made.
HIBBABD AND SANDERSON.

Dr. OWENt), pursuant to notice, asked the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
wllat course the Government Intended to
take in 'he case of Messrs. Hi bbard and Sandtrson. of Avoca; these persous havin~ pur
chat!t:d an allotmer,t near the t\)wDship of
Avoca, In Augnst.1856, tbe land bdng at
that time open for stllectioD, and for \'I h ch
thty paid the sum of £70, bdng the nps~t
price, and received from the Treasury in
Melbnurne the usual receipt, and of which
allotm ... nt they have been hitherto de~rlved,
allhoHgh leg~lJy entitled to the same.
Mr. DUFFY saii that MemB. flibbard and
Sanderson were very well informed of the
cOlll.e Govelnment intended to td.t'. Thll:e
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months ago a communicatIon h"d been Beni
to them, stating that the Governor in
COQLcil Dad directed the purcbase money
to be returned to them. The flicts of
the case he would state to the Bouae.
On the 13th May. 1856, the resident
warden at A VOca reported that cerhin
land in the nei~bborhood WaS auriferous. On
toe 15th MtiY, thot>e two gentlemtm knowing
the fact, before orders could be il'Bued to
withdraw the land from lisle, Went to the
office and purchased the land. Wben the
facts beclime kuown Captaio Clarke refused
to itisue the grant; atd as it was found toat
whil~ they w~re purchasing it fpr £70 they
were nt'lIotiating with other parties to ~ell it
for £5,000, the mouey was ordered to be refuneed by the Governor in Ct uncil. It was
apparent that, untier the circumstances, tbt!y
had no right to the laud.
CAPE PATTERSON COAL-FIELDS.

Mr. D. S CAMPBELL askt'd the I\ttorneyGeneral, in tDe absellce of the Chief Secretary, if he was 8ware thlit a report on tht1 Otipe
Palterl'On coal-fields was made by desire of
Ihe Gove~nli..ent in November or December,
1840, by Mr. H. G. Camecon. If so, whether
tOt;re would be any objection to lay tbat report
on the table.
Mr. CHAPMAN said he bad a~certalned
thr.t there was a report of the kind, but bad
to regret that no copy of it could be lound
among what the clerk called the anc;ent records of the colony. The report had been
transmitted to Sydlley, and, if it were deemed
of 8ufficient importaLct', a copy of it c(>uld
doubtlel's be obtained. Furth~r search
should, however, be made among the GovernOltJlJt papers in this colony, and if it were
found, he would 1801 it on the table of the
House.
LODDON DISTRICT WATER SUPPLY

Mr. C. UA\iPBELL a-ked the President of
tl e Board of LGllld and WOlks it be had any
()tjtction to tlwplol' competellt dncers in hi~
department to t'xamille and rep~rt on the
cw.bHities 01 the dlt.ttict lying west of the
L'Jddon, with a view to the imprl)vement of
tue water supply 01 that district, in which a
large quautity of stock. was being t!8crificed tor
wbnt of watt'r.
Mr. DUFFY replied that, with respect to
the district lying between Avoca and the
Loddon, the matter could be referred to the
Commlst!ion now sitting at Sand burst but
the vast extt'nt of country lying west of the
London must oe left to the survey contem·
plated by Governm~nt, wbich was intended
to iuclude the dt'scription of the relative
heigbts of the country, so that it might NI
Reen at wbat levels water could be Ietaintd
for permanent use.
GRANTS TO MUNICIPALITJES.

Mr. G. W. JOI::iNSON asked the Treasurer
iF, in apportioning the amount .vottld for
Municipalities, regard would be paId to tbot!e
MUDilipalities the rates of which wertl colltcttd last selir, but too late to leceive the
bel.l.t1it of last year'd vote.
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Mr. HARKER fatd he could not hold out
hopes to the hone member tha.t. any alteration
would he made in the distJ1bution of tht'
flrant. The Municipalities would be fairly
dealt with in the matter, each receiving the
Bum to which it was by law entitled.
STATE AID TO RZLIGION ABOLITI'lN BILL.

At the sU!lgestion of Mr. llEALES, alid
with the consent of the Roust', the 3veaker
placed the ordt-r of the day for the st'cou/1
readin~ of tbe State Aid to Religion Aboli·
lion Bill, for which the House waS to be
called. first on the orders of the day for the
following day.
BENDlGO WATER-WORKS COMPANY.
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made before the next E3timates were prepared.
Mr. BARKER did not consider it necPssary
to go over the ground al{ain that had been gODe
over in previous discussions on that vote.
Mr. LALOR said he remem b~red tbat when
he was gold· digging the gold used to be received by the (JommissiolJer~. The duty of
the Wardens, who had replllc~d the Commlssiom:rs, was le,8 oneroos. Why could 1I0t 'he
gold be recei v~d by them?
Mr. BARKER said the Wardens' duties
were out-of-door ones, end they could not,
t berefore, remain in their offictB to receive
the ~old.
The motion was then carried.
TREASURY CONTINGENCIES.

Dr.OWENS presented an amended petiHARKER moved that £4200 be voted
tion from the Bendigl) Water-works Com fotMr.'l'reasury
Cor.tiDgencit-s, as follows:pany, and gave notice of mot.ion in accordance ~lerlcal IlBsistance,
£1,450; travelling tlXtherewith for the following day.
penSt-8,
£150;
gold-boxes and saddle· bags,
Mr. HE ALES presented a petition from £150; iron bnd other
safes, £400; scales alld
cerrain nercbants of Mdbourne, in favor of weight~, £100; fuel, light, aud watbr, £600;
thecompany's Bill.
stores, £700; allowance to office-keepers. £450;
The petition, in consequence of an in- incidental expeLses, £200.
formality, "as not received.
The moiion was carried.
CONSTITUTION ACT CONSTRUCTION BILL.

STORES AND TRANSPORT.

Mr. CHAPMAN moved the third reading
Mr. BARKER moved that '£4,850 be voted
the above Bill.
salaries in the Stores aud Transport DeMr. bI1'W..I!;LT, asked if it W8S the inten- for
partment, viz. :-Goverr.ment Stotekeeper,
tion of Government to proceed with the £8no
; accouLatant, £500; Iline clelks-one
Officials in Parliamer.t Bill.
£450, one at £425, one at £400, oue at £375,
Mr. CHAPMAN.-Certainly.
tbrefl
at £850, olle at £300, and one at £~OO
The Bill was theD. read a third time, and £3,200;
re!>ideut storem!in, £:l00; messenger
pasbt:d.
and houReket'per, with quaItere, fuel, and
water,
£150.
SHORTENING OP' PARLIAI(ENTS BILL.
The motion was carried.
The order of the day for the third reading
The following, emouuting to £11,600, were
of this Bill was postponed until Thursday, voted as contingencit's in this deplntment:In consequence of there not being prtBent the Transport of stort's. foragf', &c., £6,000; tranum her of members required for the passing vellillg tXpenAt'S. £20; fud, lIght, aud wdter,
of Bills affecting the COllstitution.
£85: storep, £1l5; incidental expenses, £30.
Mr. CHAPMAN immediately afterwards
GOVERNMENT PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.
desited to make the t,bild reading an order
of the day for the following day, when there
Mr. HAliE ER moved that £31,061 4s. be
was a call of the House.
voted lor tLe sahuies Bud wages in the
Mr. LALOR otjtJcted to this course, and
Prin tip~ Establishmeu t, af fullows: :- GovernTbe SPEAKER ruled that the watter bad ment Printer, with huuse, lud, light, and
been already decided by the Hout-e. aud could water, 8(,Ol.; three clerks, one at 5OCl••
one at 350l. snd one at 200l.; overnot under the drcumstallc6a be alttrtJd.
seer, 550l.; two f1ub·overseel'f', ODe at 45Cl,
SUPPLY.
and oue at 400l; wages of compositors.
The r('soluti(\ns of the Committee of Supply PTt'8Fmen, and others, at cnrltmt rates;
Were reported Cu the Houtle, aad udopttd.
~l,56lt.
4t!; OVt;rseer of
bookbinding
The House ch en went into Committee for bnu,ch, 450l.; Waged of binders, sewer!', al1d
at
CUlrent
ratl8,
5,800l.
The hOD.
others,
the further cOLsidt'ratiou of the E-timates,
which was resumtd a' the vote whlch lapsed m.. mber said that there was an tncrea~e of
3.9U6l. over the amc..UDt of last year, owiDg
ou If liday evtnlng.
to the tncreast'd work. For tbe cuneLt
GOLD RECEIVERS.
Yf'ar he bad had to supplemtnt tbe vote by
Mr. HARKER JlJoved that the sum of ~.OOOl. 'l'he extra expenS\:l way principaliy
entailed in composit.ors' bnd biDders' wages.
£4,450 be vOfed tor coul.&try receivers.
Mr. SERVIC~ drew attt"ntlon to a cirMr. tsERVWh: called attl'ntion to a state·
ment in one ot the jouruals of that morning, cnlar tranl!mitted to the members of
printels
(·opied, he believul, from a SandhulI;t Lr tbbt House by the ma'lter
Ballaarat paper, declaring that those officers of Melbourne. It was quite obvious
were totally usele8s. Be eXIJrt"ssed a hope that the depa.rtment before the House had
thBt the matter would be thoroughly sift~d obtained colossal dimensions, and it was
by Government, and. if neCt~aJy, a change increasing. He understood tbat the new
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l:uUding was fouud to be Inadequate for the I with reference to the report of a Select Comwork, and it would be Boon necessary to mittee, when a leader in Th~ .Argu, appeared,
IncreBBfl it, unle~s some other means of doing which could not have been written without
the nubIlc J,I!iDting were devised. It was tbe 8cce!'s to the document in question. The
prllctice in Eogland to let the work out on contract entered into by the Messrs. Spotti8contract, and it was suggested in the circular woode with the British Government was very
of the master printers that the Government different to any contempl"ted, he imagined,
of thi8 colony might adopt a similar course, by the master printers of Victoria. It was a
and eff~ct a considerable saving. It W88 contract by which the Messr8. Spotti8woode
Bet forth that
public works wer~ received a certain commission on the wages
invariably better done by contract, and that of the printers. He douuted much whether
in this department :about one third of the ex- the Guvernment could get the printillg done
pendituIe might be saved. He merely brou~ht here by contract a8 cheaply 88 by tbe preeent
the matter under the notice of the Govern- system. The City Council, which, of course,
mant so that inquiry might be instituted in had ite plinting effecttld by contract, had more
the coming year. The master printers, in the than once been chluged exolbitantly, in svlte
circular, carefrllly guarded themselve8 against of agreement. On one occasion, afttlr resi:~ttng
any imputation of a desiee to injure the pre- a charge which was made, it had to pay £600
Bent Government Printer, who, they stated leFs than what was attempted to be charged.
th~ir conviction, 1>€rformed hl8 work In an It the printer8 conld show they were injured
able and conscientious manner.
They In any way by the Government printing
submitted that his office would still be e8tablishment, of course some alteration ought
nocessary, whatever arrangement8 might be to be effected; but he was opposed to its
made. He (Mr. Service) need scarcely remark, abrogation. Tbere were at pres~nt 1,000 pages
in addition, that no one could hold any other of type standing in the tstablh,hmellt, alld he
opinion than that Mr. Ferres performed his did not think there was another establi8hment
dutie') in the most satisfactory manner. The in the colony which conld afford to have more
question simply wap, could the printing be than half as much in t}pe at once. He
dfclcted cbeaper on contract? No one, he was might refer hone members to the repod
lure, would willingly injure so meritori01l8 an of the Select Committee in New South Wales
officer.
appointed to inquire into that very subjtlCt.
Mr. CREWS considered that this work The office, he thought, ought rather to be
oould not be done cheaper or better than it enlarged than abolished. He would like to
was under the present system. The only way see tUe postage-8tamps, railway debentures,
in which the expense of the department could and all similar wOlk, accomplished in the
be curtailed was by the House curtailing the Government huilding, under the control of •
amount of the work. (Hear, hear.) A great responsible officH. They had had an instance
deal of printing had been done which might lately in the P08t-ottice department, showing
have been prevented. If, however, the same the necessity for such a s)stem.
amount of work were to be done, It would not
The motion was then put, and carried.
Mr. BARKER mov~d that £14,235 be voted
be so cheaply done on contract, whatever the
for contingtlllcies in this dtpliltmtlnt. This
master printers might say to the contrary.
Mr. H AR~ER concurred in this opinion; sum showed an illcrea8e of '£1,975 on the
but said that an experiment might at some amount for the last year, chiefly incurred for
future time be made by putting a portion of binding.
the work out on contract. The Government
The amount was vQted, as follows ;-Paper
could scarcely be expected to initiate such and palchment, £7,600; type and printers'
changes, however, wh!ch ought to devolve as furniture, £1,000; repllir8 to machinery,
much on private members, in his opinion, a8 £100; coal fot steam engine, £300; library
on the Government, who had plenty to do. books and paper, £10; bookbinders'
If an hone member moved fora Committee of matelials, machiues, and toolp, £4,800;
light,
and water, £27b; stores,
inquiry on the subject next session he thought fuel,
~e might promise it would be supported by £100; incidental expen8es, £100.
the Gcvernmf'nt.
The Committee adjourned tor refreshment
Mr. GREEVES was opposed to any propo- at a few mioutt8 to 6, and re assembled
Bition for doing away with the Governm~nt shortly after 7 o'clock.
printing establishment. There were several
Upon the Chairman resuming his seat,
reasons wby such a step would be lnadMr. HARKER movedvisable. In tbe first place, a certain
.. That an allowancb of £26.897 9s. be granted
amount of secresy was frtquently required to Her Majetolty for the H"8d qtlarters' staff
in connection with Government papers. and Her M&j ..Sty'8 troops (400 rank and file)
Some time ago when the Government printing stationed in Victoria, to be paid by four even
was put out at contract work a caRe in point and equal quarterly payments to the officer
occurred. A eupplement. of the Government commanding the forct8 for the time beh:g."
Gazette was printed, tn 1~51 he thougbt, con· In moving this itew he bt>g~ed to call the
taising certain regulation8 for the gold-fields. attention of the Bouse to the fact that there
The Government saw re880n to altflr these, was a rednction ulJon last year's estiwate of
and the supplement was suppressed. Not- ov~r £11,000, in con8t'quence ofthe llumber of
withstanding this, a leader appeared in the troops hliving beeu ledoced from eight comPat1'iot newspaper, severely animadverting on panies to four, the arrangemen~ with the

those regulation!.

AJ)other cue occurred mother-oouJ)tr1 obliging Ule 001001 to retaiD
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only 400 men. In 1857 the expenditure for
the military WBS £07,428 6fl. 3J., whilst for
the st'Tvlce of the year lSI>9 a sum of only
0£26,8\,7 93. was proposed. In the former yeaT
the cost of each man per dit'm was a little
under 3i1., whilst for ]869 the cost would
be a fractIon over that amount. The apl/arent increase arose from there bein~ a smaller
number of prlvates, whilst the amount pay·
ahle for the staff was the same. He wI)uld
observe, tn conclusion, that, consldtlring the
services rendered hy the military, and compa!'ln~ their coat with that of the police, there
would, he imagined, be little objtJction upon
she part of the Committee to the amount
nowpro~ed.
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"mount of the estimate would not be passed
in globo. It would be altogether unwise to
pato8 it in a lump sum, but each item sbonld
be llpecifit'd.
Mr. BARKER bad nool-jection to the ftems
being tBken ~eriatim if it tluited the Committee. He would tht'refore move thtf amount
payable fer the serviceS of the four compllnles,
Mr. EBDEN wished to 8sk the hon. the
1'reasurer one question-Would he furnisb
tht'm with a dEltailed statement of the expenditure proposed? He wished to know if the
rates to be! paid t-xceeded those that were presented to the Committee during the last ses·
sion. He did not mean as they were stated
in the first estimate, but as they were ~tven
in the second or supplementary one. If the
rates were not in t'xceSEl, there W8l! no necessity
for stating them, as all the mern~rs Wete
acqoainted with tbem, having been placed iu
potltlt:88ion of them last se5sion. Perhaps the
Treasurer would be good enough to inform
him whether tht'y wt're the sawl'.
Mr. HARKER said tbat no detaiJed statement could bt: given, as a certain sum was
handed over to the military auth<..ritit:s, and
only accountt-d for by them at the end of the
year. He could only COlJ)pBTe the expenditore
of 1859 with that of 1857, which. as he had
already mentioned, showed an apparent incre8Ele in the cost per man, owing to a reduction in the number of rank and file, wbUst
the staff was the same.
Mr. EBDEN-Althougb the bono the Treasnrt'r might not perhaps have had it broDght
Ulldtr his notice, might observe that he pre~tnt~d to tbe Committee during the last session a detailed account of the sum paid to
each officer, and tbat this detailed statement
was fur st-veral bours under discnssion. A
supplementary eS1imate for h,cnaaed rates
of pay to the privatts was pasped in one lump
sum, to rtlieve the Government from tbe
ntlcc:88ity of getting vlJuchers of t'xpenditure
over which tht'y had DO control, and which
tbey could not comprtbt'nd. He beld the
detailed statement In bis hand, and would
wish to kllOw whether it was iutendt.d to
give the mbjor-general £700 per annum, the
deputy·adjutsnt-gent.Jal t350. aud fO on; or
were they to receive increa~ed rates?
Mr. HARKER obtlerved that thollt' were the
correct amoullts as proposed tor 18b9•
Mr. EBDI£N l'aid that tbe rate!' being the
same, the rtduction arose from there being a
smalkr force to maintaiD. BoY 8n arrllngement
with the British GovtlrJjment, four companiu,
or 400 men, were to be kept at the eXllel.Jse of
the Imperial Goverllment. If this colony
wished to have more, the military were, in additinn to the Imperial pay, to rtcdve remuneratit n from the colouial Governmeut. With re·
spt-ct to the estimate for the stl>ff ",nd the 400
men,he would make thitl prc.pusition to theGo·
vernment-that the whole am·,uut atlked tor
shoold be voted, on the condhion that there
should be no Head qoartelb' stuff, but
an additional number of men. There
was no doubt that the lieutenant·

Mr. RUTLEDGE felt it to be hili duty
to object to a portion of the estimate. He
considered the amount proposed for the
Head ·quarters' staff to be quite unnecessary,
.n", as an amendment on the Treasurer's
lOot ion, he would propose that the amount of
£26,897 9~. be rt'duced by £7,537 n ... 6d., the
cost of thd staff. It was not of the slightest
use to the colony, and whatever sprvices it might be supposed to render
were equlllly shared by the otber Australian colonies. All the service that he
could £lee that it did WBS to cost a large sum
of mont'y and wall sometbing to be looked at.
It was not that he oltjected to the sum-tofal
ef the proposed expeuditore for the military,
for were it donble the amount he would say
nothing against it wt're it for the payment of
men who were actuallv of service to the
colony. He had no objection to the nnmber
of troops proposed, t'xct-pt that it was too
sman, and perhaJ)8 the amount intendt-d to
be disbursed upon the staff might be expeJJded
tn paying a larger number of privates. What
In the world Was the nse of a major-general,
deputy-adjutant (umehl, brigade·tllcj'lr, and a
host of other officers with ]ong titlt's ,to
regulate the movements of 400 or 500 men?
He remembered 20 years ago, when there were
no less than five rtgiments in AOEtralia-viz.,
three In New South Waits and two in
Van Diemt'n's Land - that there was no
gent'ral officer to command thf'm. All the
staff they had consisted of a brigade-major
Gnd military secretary. On looking at tbe
estimate, he saw the major /lener,,! was to be
allowt-d a couple of lIervantp. What did be
or any other member of the staff want with
.. couple of servants paid for by the colony?
He would content blmsdf with tlloving the
rt'dnction of the estimate
the sum of
£7.537 lIe. 6d.
Upon the Cbalrman putting the amendment to the Committee,
Mr. WILLS wished to know with whose
services it was proposed to dispense,
Mr. EBDEN.-With the whole of the Headquarte~' staff.
Mr. RUTLEDGE would wlsbtoexcept from
the proposed reduction the deputy-cjmmis·
sary-gelleral, and the barrack·masft'Js at
MelbourlJe and Geelong, whose serviCt'A he
thought could not be dispenl'el1 with. That
would leave the Bum total £ID,059 17s.
Mr. D. 8. CAM PBKLL hopecl that the oolonel COIIlDlfUldiDl the force coulc1 manaae
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it quite as ffficlently as the staff, and doing
away with that boriv would mak.e a dlfft'rence of about £8,000 per annum. If hon.
members would make a calculation. they
would percbive that for that amount they
oould Obtain a considerably inCte8Sed number
of dliGieflt m .. n, aod conld also retain the
band. They all knew what an adv~ntagethat
was-thuugh perhaps they in that Houee had
S()me reason to complain, in the fact that
whenever It approacbed the precincts of the
Parliament Houses it invariably ceased playlng. He had heard no reason assigned why
the colonel alone could not do the duty per·
formed by the staff, without nt'ceBsitatin~ the
presence of a major-general, deputy·adjuhntgeneral, hrigade maj:Jr, and numerous otber
officer!!. It had been sakI tbat it k"pt up the
importance of the colony by having
the Head-quarters' staff here. For his
put, he tbought it was not neCt-B8ard
to keep up our importance by such
means. If our importBDce Were real we
could well afford to do wHhout them. There
werf', besidef'. other disadvantllges connected
with tbe maintenance of 8 Head-q narters'
staff. The larger the ~taff the m0re we were
deprived of the services of the regimental pri
vatep, who were. taken from th" effective roll
of the rtgiment aod employed as clerks. orderlit:s. servant!l, &c. Frobably the services
of 1)0 or 60 wen would be lost iD this wanner.
On the whole, he could see that the staff di1
nothing but cause a cousiderable additionsl
outlay to the colony. He fdt no doubt but
that the House. if au assurance were given by
the Government tb~t the pay of the lieu'
tenant-colonel should be ilwreased, and an
addhional number of men provided, and DO
BelSd quarteTS' staff retaimd, would vote the
whole amount asked for. Before sitting down,
however, he would wish to ask the Treasurer
what progress had been made with the Bar·
rackp, and wh~n it was likely that they could
be occupied. He understood that they would
afford accommodation for 400 or 500 men.
Mr. HARKER was happy to state that the
new barracks WOUld be compleled ,in about
three or four months. In reference to the
assurance that the hon. member for Brighton
requested the Govt"rnment would give, it was
impossible for them to do aLything of the
kind without the authority of a dihtirJCt vote
of that House. He had done his utmost to
be as economical as possible, but ht', never·
theless, did Lot look at this £8,000 in the
Bame light as some otht'r members did.
Should It unfortunately happen that Great
Britain should again be eLJgaged in war, it
was Vt;ry probable that a equadron might be
req'lired for the defbnce of tbe color:.y. Now,
after having refused the payment of this
small allJount, would tht'y consider tht-m·
selves entitled to ask. for protection? If they
behaved ill this manner could they b6k for
assistance with a good grl:l(!e if it were
needed? It would be said to have been done
de6ignedly, and to have throws an expenoiture upon other colonies that were
not 80 well able to beal it as our·
~tne. In a word, he thouiht it would,
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be by no means a judicIous course to
follow. It might happen, though he hoped
the day VdU far distant- but it might nevertheless occur that the colonel commanding
the troops, wele this arrangement carried out.,
OJi~bt be clillcd upon to act as governor of
the colony, and in that case the two offices
would btI combined. He would observe. in
concluding. that no new reasons had been
assigned forcarryiDgout a change now, which,
whilst they were aboot it, might just as wt:11
have bef'n effected 12 months ago.
Mr. RUTLEDGE.-B"tter lat", than never.
Mr. HARKEH. remarked that it was all
very well, but it came t.oo late, considering
tbat the staff had been requested to come
beret Sydney had been by no mt-alls willirJg
to allow their departl:lre from New South
Wales.
Mr. EBDEN only wished to B3Y 8 few words.
He made the proposilion thaii be had done,
not from alJY mean def!ire to save tbe amount,.
but for the sake of obtaining a more ptlrlecli
vaiue for tbe money sdent. A larger force
would be far better than a nseleFs staff. By
the course he proposed, inlltead of eight or ttln
individuals, whose services were OhiO use, they
would have 200 or 300 t-fficient men. He
thought tbis was a proposal well wortby the
consideration of the Government. If there
were I\ny agreemelJt or implied contract with
the Imperial Governmelit respecting this
matter, no member of the House, he was sure
would wish to viol'lte it. But if tbere Wtlre
no such contract, there could be no difficulty
about the matter. Toe total allowance l.leed
not be reduced, but instead of a useless Btaff,
they would have a larger Dumbel of tfficient
troopB.
Mr. RUTLEDGE agreed with every word
that. had fallt:n from the late TIeasurer. There
was nut the slightest occasion tor the staff.
'['he hon. member repeated his forwtlf
allusiom, to the fact Cif there haviIlg been no
st&6 requiIed for the managemeut of five
regiments some yt'ars back, whilst now a
large staff was n:quired for a few companies.
Allother item to which he objected, was the
allowance for Ir:dging money.
Mr. HARKER informed the hon. member
that tbe amoulJt Bet down for the stliff item
includ ... d the allowance fOl lodgillg money.
Mr. RUTLEDGE had no ot1jectian to the
first item, tbat lor the vaymeut of the four
compaLit:s. He would vote that in Clobo ,
illdeed tbe whole amount, on conditiou that
none was given to the ~taff, except for the
pa.lIDent of the ftlw (.officers he had mentiOllt:d.
Dr. EVANS.-No one could say that it was
the wish of the present Govewment, from
any personal groundil, to oppose the amend:ne... t brought forward upon the other side of
the House. Wben tht-y took office tbey found
certain aIrangewents entered into which they
were forced to carry out. HonOlable members
!1hould recollt:ct that there was a great objcction on the part of the Sydney people to
haVtl the staff removed
to Melbourne.
By the peopld here, it was imagined
Co add to tne grandeur it not to the
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prosperity of the colony. They would be
thought to be acting like so many children,
who, after gettiug a new toy, were disgllstEld
with it, and tore it to pieces, aud finally tllfeW
it away. Perhaps thitl conside:ation would
induc~ tht'm not to vote either hastily or
petulantly in this matttlr. The House should
recoUect tbat this sum of '£16,891 9s. was all
that they were called u~on to give as a contribution to tht1 Imperial Government for the
protection aff·,)[ded Ly its army and navy. If
war were to take place, they would want pro'
tection. aud what could they say, "fter having
acted io this hasty manuer, iltriking otl the
Bum of £8,000 proposed for the staff, alter
baving got it removed frolD a nei!(hboriug
colony, and after having lisked for the privi
lege ot paying for it. They should recollect
that the sum of .£26000 would be a mere
bttgatelle In providitJg tor t!Je defencfl of the
colony in timeof war. The Imperial G'JVarn
ment would not btl willing to leave a force in
thtse colonies without a staff. If the colony
intend to get rid of the staff. the proper
courtie would be to give notice to the Hume
Government, and enter upon a corr~spondence
with refereLce to the question, and to learn
the views of the mother couLtry with rE'~ard
to the nectssity of maintaining any staff in
Auetralh..
Mr. RUl'LEDGE would wish to draw the
attention of th~ Committee to the difference it
mad~ in a member changing his seat from
one Jide of the House to tbe other. As to
Basing that the Home Goverument was al wass
ready to protect the colonies, he could recollect that when a deputation of very respect
able persons waited upon Sir James Grliham,
for the purpose of requtsting that a BmaH
vei'sel of War should be sent to these colonies,
it had been pertmptorily refused, whilst
stveral had been sent to other places that
did Lot Jequire it nearly so much. During the Rus~ian war neither vessels nor
troops had been Bent to our assistance.
He did not think thlAt the mother.country
had done ansthivg to make the colony feel
detlply indebted to ber, as the colony had only
asked .hat it ham propelly a light to, seeing
that It had offered to pay for all the troops
which had beeu Bent out to it. All he wishtd
for was, that the SUlB at prElsent appropriated
to the maintenance "f a Head-quarters' staff
sbould be v{Jted towards paying for an ad
ditiunlll Dumber of private soldiers, as he
could (jot understand how the colony would
be lit a very great loss if they were to disptnse
with thEl services of a major general, seeing
that a lh-uttnlmt·coionel would be equally
u~eful. He did IJot wish to say anything in
dispal!tg~ment of the Major-General. wbo bad
been most u~eiul to tb~ colony in the administration of the Government during the
interim that elapsed betore tbe anival ot thl:l
present Governor, but be thought tbere \\as
no occasion for keeping up sucn an expensive
staff.
Mr. O. OAMPBELL thought that the
example they hlid nad in India. at the present
time pro'ied how ready Engla.nd was to protec~ her coloniell. He certainly ajreed with
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the observations that had fallen from the
Hon. the Postmaster-General-namelY, that a
head to the Military Department was wanted.
He noticed that a sum of '£25,000 was voted
towards tb" defences of the colony; and be
thought it was most necessary that there
should be some military talent in the colony
to Iluperiuteud tbe ~orks that would be
necessary in carrying out the objects for
which Sllrh a vote was proposed.
Mr. HUGHE8 wanted to know whether
there wa.'! a.ny t:xisting con tract between the
COlony and the Home Government; because.
if there was not, he should be inclined to vote
for a reduction.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said that ever since be
had been in the House there had bet:n no
rewlution to that. effect; but wha.t was done
was done by Mr. !l'uster snd everybody knew
what all extravagant Government that With
which that !l;entieman was connectl:jd had
proved its ... l f to be.
Mr. GREEVE8 was in favor of a reduction,
but he should propose that the vote should bd
withdrawn, in order to 8scertain whether
there bad been any agreement made between
thiR colony and the Home Government.
Mr. HARKER said he WIiS very much
opposed to any postponement of the \ ate, and
he thought he was not alone tn so doing. He
had been informed by the Clerk of the House
that there had been an address on the subject.
1'he CHAIRMAN stated that it was pro.
posed to divide the vote of '£26,897 9s. into
three parts-v;z., troop!', contiugencit:B, and
Head·quarters' staff.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL expressed himself In
favorof the abolition of a Head· Quarters',lit&tf,
as he had been given to undt'rstand that 85U
men might be maintained at the same cost.
He thought the House should cQnE>idor whe·
tber or not it was advisable to increase tbe
number of men, at the same Ume having
a 8uffident stl.ff of offi':ers.
Mr. HARKEtl. proposed that the Bum of
.£7,947 9.:l. be voted for the Head·qt1Blters'
E.taff.
Mr. RUTLEDGE Baid he did not believe
there was one hou. member that would agree
with anythiog approaching to a breach of
faith with the mother-country, but he had no
recollection of any resolution on the subject
having ever been agreed to.
Mr. DUFFY said that if U was proposed
that the vote should cease next year, he, for
one, wl)uld agree to the proposition, because
th\:l Home Government Buppli6d troops to
Canad" without any snch vote.
Mr. GRE(l;VES R"id there was no doubt
that In 1852 a sufficient Dumber of sappers
and miners were asked from the Home \lo.
vernment for the purpose at forming defences
for the colony, and be was convilJced that
therd was some resolution on the subject,
although he could not mention the ex~'
perio.:1 when sucb a resolution was passed.
Mr. HUGHES thought that under the cir.
camatance:3 some arrangl:jment IhOllld be
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made that the-vote for the-Head quarters'staff
should cease at the expiration ot the present
vote.
Dr. EVANS then lDov('d that 80me
Minutes of Oouncil dated April, 1854, proving
that troops bad been sent to this colony on
the condition that the colony should support
the staff, should be read.
The Minutes were read by the Clerk of the
Assemblv accortiingly.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said he believed that the
Oommltttle bad no objection to the whole sum
being eXOODded on the forces of the colony.
Dr. EVANS said he thought the Home
Government would not thank the colony for
asking for morA troops at the prese&t time.
Mr. HEALES thought that the words
.. with a view to applying the amount to the
Increase of the present effective forctl," should
be added to the amendment proposed by the
hon. membt>r Mr. HugheB.
Mr. DUFFY said it had long been the ob·
ject of tbtl Government to direct attention to
the necessity of a plan of self·defence for the
colony, and if the hon. member wished to
confine the expenditure of the money to th~
payment of soldiers, he thought a great mis.
take WOUld be committed.
Mr. GREEVES thought that the sum should
be devoted elltirely to the ll1aintenance of the
troops turnished by the mother· country.
The amendment proposed by the hon.
member Mr. Heales was then put, and the
Honse divided, with the following lesult:Ayes ...
13
Noes ...
16
Majority against the amendment...
...
...
...
The following is the division-list:IIr.D.8.Campbell Mr.
- Davi8
- Ebdtln
- Greeve8
- Heale.
Dr. Enn.
IIr.
IIr. Duffy
- Ireland
- G. W Jl.Ihnson - J. Johnaon
- Perry

8

AYES.
Henty
Mr. Rutledg8
i.anglanda
- Service
Mlchie
- Sladen
Qllarterman - Wi1l8.
NOES.
Tbomlon
Mr. AnderaOll
Crews
- ~verard
Cbapman
- Hat ker
C. CawpbeJl - Borne
Blair
- lIugbea.

The ammdment proposed by the hOD. member Mr. Hu",hes was tn~n put, and carrieri.
The motion that the sum of £26,897 91J.
be granted, was then put, and carried.
VOLUNTBBR FOROB.

Mr. HARK ER moved that the following
vott8 be agreed to:-ArtlilervCoro8, £1,444
6s.; Geelnul{ Hitld Cor Pi>, .£746 15~.j YeomalJry
OorpB, £896 15~.; matting a totw. of £3,087
10s.
The motion was put, and passed without
anf discuSijioD.
CONTINO ENCIES.

Mr. HARKER. in moviug that the sum of
£3,090 btl grauttd lor contingtmciefl. 8takd
that .£500 above the vottl or last ytl!1.f hud
been proposed, in order to meet the expentltls
of several Dew COlPS lately establibhtd.
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Mr. RUTLEDGE thougbC the amouut
granted for the Y oomanry Oorps was smaller
than the otheTs, and that the amount voted
for ammunition should be divided between
the various corps. Ht:! belieTed that several
of the items were too smlill-as, for instanoe,
stationery and rent. He thought no officer
in such a corps should be confined to such ,.
small amount as that placed on the vote.
Mr. DUFFY said there was a supplemental
sum of £150 for incidental ElXpeIlBeS, and £5
for stores.
Mr. D. S. CA.MPBELL said he had been
informed that the Y tlomanry Corps had never
had any incidental expenses allowed them,
and he considered that as they were dlaily
becoming a more efficltmt body, the sum at
present proposed should be increased.
'!'he item was then put, and agreed GO.
DEFENCBS OF THE COLONY.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£25,000 Ilhould be voted towards the defences
of the colony; and in doing so stated that
His Excellency the Governor had some
months ago, by the advice of the Oouncil,
sent home for a large supply of arms, and the
present vote was recommended in the repod
of the Royal Defence Commiseion.
Mr. GREEVES was surprised that a Bum
of money should he asked for on the recommendation of a report that had not yet been
seen, although he was not opposed to. vote
being passed for such a purpose. He thought
it should, thtlrefore, be pos'poned.
Mr. DUFFY said the resolutions had been
before the Government for some time pre·
vious to the Edtimates being framed.
The item was then agreed to.
POUNDS.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£2,500 sbould be voted for the maintenance of
llOuuds, including the salary of £800 to an
inspector.
Mr. D. S.OAMPBELL moved that the sum
of £800 should lJe struck out, as he did not
see the least occasion for it.
Mr. HARKER said it was a new appointment, but was considered necessary, as the
Poundk~pers' Act was ut the prtlllent time
most defective. There had been frequent instances where the tJonndkeepers were most
negligent in performing tht:ir duties; and
altbough the salary of £800 might appear
Vtlry largE', yet he would inlorm hon. membtna
that tbe iuspector had at his own expense to
keep sevf'ral horses for travelling purposes.
M.r. RUTLEDGE thought an inspector was
not required. as a bench of magistrates could
perform J\U the duties.
Mr. EVERARD aI/reed with the proposition
that tbe sum should btl struck out, ae bitheIto
(be police magisthtes had pertorm~d the
<1u;y. It the office of i[Jspector were necessary,
one Inspector w(Juhi not be sufficient for the
co}oIJY.
Mr. HARKER.-'l'hat is as an experiment.
M .. EV.KRAi.{D s3.id, if that was only an
fxpeIilllelAt, unUtlr 8 tuture Govetnment 10
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they could benefit the Shte in auy way. It
wa~ not to be supposed that the in~pector
would Viflit every pound; iutlteati of thlt.. he
lDost necessary one, 88, from the anxiety would visit one or two, and dra~ his £800 a
didplayed by persons to procure the office of yt!ar_ He thought that the police shoulri
poundktlepet, it was proved that it must be s exercise a suoervision at every pound Ilale,
most lucrative one, and such was the nature and felt celtain that that plan would have
of it that fraudd could be easily comwitted by the desired effect.
The amendment wa.s put. and carried.
the person filling it, in sevenl ways.
l'he vote of £1,700 for poundkeepers was
Mr. MICHlE voted a~6inBt the item, be·
cause htl thought that one in~pector would be then agreed to.
perf~ctly inadequate, aR thertl would he occaCOSTING ENCIES.
sion to have at least 20. and those 20 would
Mr.
HARKER
moved that the sum of
require some person OVtlr them. He did not
know whether an inspector would be entitled £4.000 shoul,j be voted for matntena'lce of
to much more confidtlnce than the pound· pouuds, and ether contingencies; and, in
k.eepers th"t had been referred to, but at "ny d()in~ so, stated that hoo. m~mber8 wonl"
rate he considered tbat the police should be observe that there was a reduction ot £3,500
employed to look after the pound keepers, Oll the Bum voted for the present year.
Tbe vott) was put, and passed.
both as regarded their selling cattle and
drivin/: them in to the pound!!. He thought
CHAP..ITABLE INSTITUTION8.
an inspector might leave a poufJd without
Mr. BARKER proposed that the sum of
being any the wher as to the practices pursued
at that pound than when he first called at £77,400 tlhOUld be voted for chBrit.able iustitu·
t,ions 6S grants in ai.d. The hon. member
It.
Mr. HORNE thought that it was absolutely stated that each E'ociety would have to colhect
necessary tha.t a most cart::ful I:lupervision by SUbscription one· third of the amount
should be exercised, but he would not say granted.
Mr. /SERVICE called attention to the
whether the oue officer proposed would be
ca~able of fulfilling all thtl dUlitls that would various items of the vote, many c.f which he
believed had not been heard of before.
be required of him.
It was tben agretd that the amount pro·
Mr. IfARKER said, tbat the appointment
bad been made for three months out of the posed for the various hospitals in the colony
should
be taken apart from the other
vote of '£10,000 for pounds, as ooe of the Cum
mis8ioners of Audit had latdy heard of some itelliB.
The qupstion tbat £32,800 for maintaining,
malpractices t'xil:lting at one ot the pounds.
Mr. O. CAMPBELL thought the argument and £5,000 for building, J108pltald be granted
that had been ust:d was to the tffect that a was put, and carrhd.
little good should not be done bt::cause it wat!
BENEVOLENT ASYLUM.
not sufficient. He believed that tile fact of
an insaector going wund to iuspect the bOflRS
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
would have a most wholesome effect upon the £1,000 be voted for this institution, for build·
pouudkt'epus.
ing pllrpORe~. anei £9,000 for maintenance.
Mr. SLADEN thought, if any malpracticfs
Mr. P H~LAN thuugbt the sum waB tnsuftad existed, instead of new appoiutments ficieut.
beil,g made, the police should have been
In answer to 'Mr. SLADEN.
calltd into requisition. He thought tbat the
Mr. BARKER said the expens~ per head
Government t!hould be careful to make maintenance in the Asylum was £30 per
police officers exercise a more perfect SUper· anuuw.
vision over the pounds, and, tht::refore. he was
Mr. PHELAN s~id that the operations of
opposed to the vote.
the imtitu!'ion were Vtlry much checkeo for
Mr. WILLS quite 8~reed with the super' want of funds He hoped the vote would be
vi&ion of vlJunds bt::ing left to the supc:rilltea" withdrawn, with a vitlW to increase. He
dt::nts of the police.
thOUght the Bum should be il.lcreased to
Mr. RUTLEDGE thought that the duty £11,000.
would nut btI more one rout! tban that at pre·
Mr. HARKER Bsi i it would be found, from
seut perrormt::d by the police in ket::ping a the K,timtile!', ttJat the Government were
sUIVt::1Uance over publichoul:les, 8S the uttiCtl[S assisting Benevolent Asylums tbrouL:hout the
of police knew the pOllndkeepers in their own colony, aud the claims uvon the Mt::Ibourne
district!', and could perform the duty & tbou" ins,itution would during the ensuing Ytlllr be
BaLd times better than one officer with a considpf3bly lessenecl.
saary of £880 ,,·year.
Mr. HEAL~S said that, 8S the condition of
Mr. PERRY said that, from his expe- the graut was that one-third of toe amount
rience. be bditlved that thtl police had a great should be raised by contribution, he was
aversion to iuttlrfere witll poundlteepers. and afraid that tbe treasurer of the institution
trow the number of poundkeepers tbat could would be nnable t.o make up the full amount
be appointed on a vote of £1,7UO, he beiieved of the vote, for althou~h the people of Mel·
that one person could easil) cont.rive to visit bClurne were very liberal, yet the full amount
tbem all
of £4,000 bad not yet been subscribed.
Mr. EBDEN thought that no new officers
Mr. PdELAN moved that both items be
Ihould be appointed if it WItS not proved tnat POit.,oLed, with a view to iucIcase.
inspectors mlllht be requIred, which would

entail a ~l'f'st f<xpense on the colonv.
Mr. GHoEEVES thought the office wa<; a
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any inquiry ae to whether the child wae
Protestant, Ollotholfc, or Mahomedan. He
hoped the time would soon come when they
P1l0TE8TA~T ORPHAN A.SYLUM, EMERALD HILL.
would get rid of these narrow sectllorlau views,
Mr. HARKER proposed t.hat £1,50) be and lay down some broad principles for their
given for building purposes, and £2,600 for guidance in lespect to theBe institutions. Se
matntenanC4 of this a"y lum.
would move that all thtlse benevolent instituMr. SERVICE could S56 no reason why the tious be postponed. for the purpose of being
P;:otestant and Catholic Institutions should consolidated ioto one general measure for the
be separated. Hti contended there was no public good_
necessiUty for introducing sect~rian divisions
Mr. L A.NGL ~NDS thought the necessity for
In the management of them. He also two institutions IIorose from the fact that it
objected to the words "Emerald Hill," as waS necessary to teach children the elements
the institution waS not int.ended for orphans of their faith, and he could not help thinking
of Emerald Hill exclusively. 'rhis was a that it w01l1d be UDjUl!t to take children,
small objection, but he believed that last wbether Catholic or Protestast. into an asylum
year the amount voted for the Asyl m was where a creed difftlrent from that of their
considered 88 haviog been givtin to Emerald parents was taught. He tbought this diffi·
Bill itself. He thought the proper course to culty waR inRllperable.
Mr. DUFFY said it was not difficult to
adopt would be to yote a 8um for orphans
generally, and let it be divided afterwards. state the terms upon which children might be
Be thonght there was no proportion between receive .... into an Orphan Asylum; but the
the sums proposed to be gl ven to each of real question wa!'1, wbat should be done with
these institutions, that given to the Protestant them after thtly were there. He would ask
ASllum ooing considerably in excess of the the hon. member wbo wished for only ona
proportion which it h~d & right to claim. Asylum, whether he would allow children of
Be beltpved that in the Protestant Asylum thfl same faith as him~elf, and in whom he
the children of Presbyterian parents were bart an interest, to go to the St. Vincent de
compelled to attend th~ Church of England. Paul Orphanage? (" No, no.") Then, how
(" No, no.") He did Dot complain of this, and if could it be expected thllt a Oatholic should
the devotional feelings of the children were phce his children tn a Protestant Asylum?
called Iota play, be did not care wbich church For his part, if it should ever happen that
they want to. He thouloIbt the feeling of his children should require Buch assistance,
antagonism between Oatholics and Protes- he would rathAr that t~t<y were dead than
tants should be allayed by every possi ble that they should be compelled to receive iomeans, aod that such feelings ought structlon in 80Y other faith than that of
not to enter into the question of their fathers. In rellpect to the amount of the
providing for these unfortunlite orphans. vote, be had left that to the hon. the
As these institutions were for the bendit of Treasurer, and believed that the amounts were
the whole colony, he hoped th~ Oommittee tquitably distributed. To pass the amount
would agree to pass a vote in globo. and with- for the two institutions in one, and ask the
out any religious distinctious btJing men- G,)vernment to divide it, would only Le to
tioned. Elti would propose, therafore, that ask tbem to 00 what they ba.d done.
Mr. RUTLEDGE regretted that the prothe whole sum proposed to be given should be
pO@al for the amalgamation of the two asypassed in one amount.
Mr. B. S. ANDERSON said there WI!oB a lums should have been mllode, as he eousidered
much larger proportion of children to the it porfectly impracticable. In New South
population in the St. "'Vincent de Paul Iostl· Wales there was a Roman Catholic and also a
lution. In his protesl:!ional capacity be had Protestant Orphan Asylum, and any other
found that. in that institution there was a arrangement would have been unjust to both
greater readiness to admit children than in denominations.
Mr. COLIN OAMPBELL thought the fair
the others.
Mr. MIOHIE said, perhAps the greater way to allott he amount to each of the asynumber of children in the Catholic Asylum lums was to give it in proportion to the numarose from the greater rtladiness to a::imit ber of children educated at each. Witb rethem, and that every pIecaution should be spect to the amounts propolled on the estimates,
taken to prevent pacents shiftiDg their re- he considered them to be fairly proportioned.
sponsibility to these iostitutions by deserting As to joining the two asylums. if re!igiou8
their child r<:lfJ , or, in other wordf, to prevent education was to be rtgardt:d at all, It was
a premium being held out to them to do so out of thfl question.
Mr. IRELAND thought that the education
Hti understooli tuat tht' charges for deiotitute
children in New South \ViileS const:queut of orphans alld other children should be conupon the JUt!h to Port Curtis were very duct... d in a different manDer. Whilst the
cOL.t;lderable. In Tet-lOect to the manuer reJigiLlUs t'lement, he though" should not
In which the fUI,da were to be 90p el1(~r illtO tue ~ducati(>n of the latt~r, U was
plied to tbt'se instltutions, he thought impossible to pr(.ceed in the same wanner tn
tbe llame principle ~hjcu ~uldtld plivate con- the educlition of orl)hans.
Mr. M reHrE was sorry that the hOD.~mem·
tributious sbould be followed in the caSe of
admt"siou to tbese asylums. If a;t:.ffichnt was ber for Villiers alJd Ht'l'tt'sbury should hava
shown tu prove that tbe application wa~ onti thought pr01Jef to attack him for the rtlwarks
of &tlIluiIle distress. he saw 110 nect:ssity for that he had made, which were bona fide. and

The amendment was negatived, aBd the
item passed.
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without any mtntal reservation whatsoeveT.
He apprehended tbBt there could be no difficulty, in the event of the amalgamation of the
two atlyluws, io h'iviog such an organillatim
8S would totally vT(:vent any tampering with
the rtlligious faith of the orphans. So fllr
from the amalgamation having an ill t'ffect,
he thought th"t it would have a ~ood effect,
in preventing that fet-lIng of isolation which
would otberwis~ prevail.
Mr. SERVICE ngretted the acerbity that
ha1 been manifested, 8nd had no wiflh to
(frend the 8usceptibilitit-s of any mtmber of
the House.
There was a distinction in
the proposition made hy himself and
that of the learned member for Melbourne, his proposition mt'rely being
that the whole amount should be voted
in globo and divid.,d 8S was the amount
under Scheduie D tor State aid; whilst that of
Mr. Michie was to have all orJ,lhans placed in
ODe cls}lnm, no matter to what denomination
they might belong. It W8S said that in the
Pn,ttltobnt OrJ,lhan Asylum there were aLout
150 orphans, whilst in the Roman Catholic
there wt:re about 70, or one-half as many,
although the Roman Catholic portion was
only ooe·fi.tth of the whole popUlation. How
had this arilleD? Was it from the fact that
tht're were really more C"tholic orphans in
proportion to the population than other
denominations; or Were tbere, as it had been
asserted, s;)me children of Protestant parents
amongst them?
Mr. DVFFY would answer the question 8S
well as hu could, but having never been inside the Orphanage of St. Vincent of Paul, he
was not VHY w",1l acquainted with the {.iCfS
of the case. If it w",re true that, 68 Mr.
Service hinted, tbere were Protestant children
entrapped aLd bronght up IlS Catbolics in tbe
Roman Clltholic As}lum, he would be the
very firtlt to refuse any ~r'ADt towardR it, and
deuouLlce !!tlt:h conduct as it deserved.
Mr. HARKER before the question was
put" would wi!lh to statd what had bten
the cost of each child in the two asylums. It
Was abou t £20.
The amounts of £1.600 towards builcHng
purposes tor the Protestant Orphan Asylum,
Emerald Hill, and £2.60U tor its maintenallce,
wt:re then agreed to.
M.r. HEALES moved that the Chairman
fhoulci report progrt:8S, it ooing a quarter-past
Ho'd-ck.
Mr. PERRY hc,ped that the motion would
Dot be 8gr~td to, but that the busiuess would
be proct:edt:d wito.
TIle motion for the adjournment was then
put, and negativt:d, on a division, by 10 votes
to 18.
The following voteB were then agreed
to:Lying-in H(wpital, Melbourne, for its maintenaDCl", '£2,000; St. Vincelltde Paol'" Orphanage, Emerald Hill. £SOO fat: building purPOSt-!', '£1,200 for maiutt:l!ance.
On ths proposal to grant 4,600l. for the
maintenance of the Infirmary and B~nevo
lent Asylum, GeeloDg,
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Mr. SLADEN moved that this vote be post·
poned for the purpose of increase.
Mr. HARKER could not agree to the postponemellt. He thought Geelong had bet:u.
vt:ry fairl.v t,rPBtf'd.
Mr. THOMSON also deemed that ample
ju~tice had tkt:ll dOlle.
Tbe amount was then aqreed to.
The l1~xt two items-viz., £.750 for the
Orphan Asylum, Geelong, and .t:400 for the
Rr)man O .. tllolic Orpban1ge, Gedong-wero
postponed, ou thE' DlOtioll ot Mr. Halker.
Tne llext lour ltt:ms were tbt:n agreed to al
f >lIows :-Mt:lbourne Ladies' Bentlvolt:nt 1:)0C;I-ty, £450; Ballaarll' Benevolent ~ociety,
£500; Geelong and Westf'rn District Ladies'
ben",volent ~ocitty, £300; WilUamstowu.
Ladit s' benevolent Society, ,£200.
Mr. HAtlKER then moved that .£260 be
naDted towards the Sr. Mark's lJlsulct
Visiting SlJciety; .£2UO towards the St. Mary's
Dil5tl iet VisitilJlI: Society; and £:200 towardB
tbe Friendly Brotbt:r!!' S(Jcidy. He would
wish to aUd the word" Get-Io[)g" to the laBt
Tlame, so as to call it the" Gdeiung Friendly
Brothertl' Sl>ciety."
Mr. ~ERVlCJ£ moved that the items should
be struCK out.
The Hon",edividef"l on the amendment, with
the lollowing result:Ayed
... 6
Noes
... 23
Majority ag8inE't the amendment .•• 18
The various items were then put aud agreed
to.
HOSPITALB.
Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
.£5,:.:!UO be vuted atl follows :-Ararat, £1,500;
DUlIolly, £1000; Hel4Lhcote, £1,200; PltlbS&nt
Cl eek, £1,500.
Mr. BLAll~ objected to the sum of £1,000
bting vott:d tOl hospital puqlOStl8 at DuuoHy,
as that place was ouly 12 UJilea ditltaut from
Maryboroogh, where a very tine hospital had
alr~ady bten built.
Mr. HARKER thought that the fact of a
Donion of the sum bt:illg subscribed by the
ill habitauts of Dunolly was in itself suthcitmt
proof th~t such an institution was nqllhed.
Mr. RUl'LEDGE quite agreed with tOe bono
membtlr tur '1'~lbot. ~ Miuyborough was close
to Duuolly, where th",re WlIod said to be a tino
hospital.
Mr. HARKER said the Mar~borough hoapihl wuuld Ol.Jy accommodate 30 Piidents.
Mr. RV rLEDGE.-l'hht,~! that'sv",ry little.
Be thought, bOoYever, that th~ ()()Wmittt'6
~h(juld be cliutiLJut:l bt:tljre they vott:d "way 80
much money.
Dr. OWENS said the hon. member had DO
idt:a of the variuus districts tor which the
hospitals were proposed. He considered that
as DUllolly cOlltaiued a larnr pupulation
than Maryoorougu it was eutitlt:d to an hospital, e!!~ecially as there was a larger minillg
populalion cQustautly flocking to it. 1t WbS
lIO more recoguised as part (.f Maryboroul(h
t,han Ut:elong WIlS as paltof Melbourue. 'I'he
Cumruittee had recoguistld the estlAblit,hmellt
uf hosp,tals, and th",rt.fore it ought not co
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oppol'le the motion of the hon. tLe Trfaeurpr.
Mr. BLATl\ R'lirl he would not prefS his
amenomeut, hut he thought that one large
well man agerl hospital was much better than
two Am,,11 OileR.
The original motion was put, and agreed
to.
BENEVOLENT ASYLUMS.

Mr. "!l ARKER then moved th!lt tbe sum
of £6.150 be granted, as followR :-BallBarat,
£2,000; CastlemBine, £2,000; Sandhurst.
'£2,000: CreBwick Crt'ek, ,£150.
'l'he motiou was put, and agreed to.
VISITING AND RELIEF

SOCI~TIES.

On the motion of Mr. H ARKER the Rum
of £300 Wl\8 votpo aA follow8 :-Prahran Visiting Socit·tv. £150: SL Luke's Relitf Society
Ewerald Hill. £150,
JUVENILE TRADERS' ASSOCIATION.

Mr. BAHKER, in moving that the sum of
£000 should be gralJt~d towards the Juvenile
Tladtrs' Al'sociation, stated that the aAsocia'
tioo, although it bad bten established for
some time, had l"Uerly died away; and it
had het'n recommfmded to him thllt it would
b!:l most desirable to recommence it, as
there was 80 large a number of lads
who glloiued their living by Belling papers,
oran~t'F, &"., who would be glad to avail themflelves of the henefit of mch an iUE'titution.
Snme good results hart attended the early
ex:eItions of the association, which had discontinued owing to religious differences
having occurred, aud it was now deemed
adviB"blfl to place the sum proposed on
thp. E~timate!l, in order to eDcourage an
institution which might prove to be of velY
grtJat bent-fit to the youuger portions of the
commnnitv.
Mr. SER,ICE clesired to know bow it was
that while only one· third of the vote was required to bp. raised for other societies, the Juvenile rrraders' Association were compelled to
raisl:} ope·h:~If.
Mr. HARKER said he had visited the association oue evening, and having ex:nressed
some oisapproblltioD, he had been assured
that if the f'um of £600 was given, an equal
amonnt would be sub.:icriLed by voluntary
contribntinnR.
Mr. GH.EEVES vrted against the grant,
becauBB he thought it was Bll encouragement
to youthR to hecome too soon their own mas·
ters It would be- far better, he cODsidlred. if
the Govemment apprenticed tbem out in the
mcdd-fllrm and other pl!1c,"s, Bnme to trades·
pt'ople, and others to the alt of I'eamanship;
hut he was not in f~vor of reviving Bn imti·
tutinn which had t.he effect of developing
babitg of too great self-reliance.
The queRtion was then put, and tbe vote
was aglt!t.d to.
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ment tbat wbatever !lum was ratE'ed by the
society Rhould be quadJupled by them. That
agreement had not, however, been carried
out. and the present Government considerf'd
that it WIlS only right that the present vote
Rhonld b.., asked for.
The vote WliS put and agrf'pd to.
On the motion of dfr. HARKB:R. the Hoose
res'lmed, the Chairman rt1ported progresR,
Bnd obtained leave to sit again on the following day.
GOLD MINING ON PJUVATB PROPERTY BILL.

The second readinq of this Bill was madtl
order for Thursday 2nd D, cember.

an

CHURCH TRUSTEES INCORPORATION BILL.

The further cODsideration of this Bill
in Committee was made an order for '1'buroday, 2ud Decen.ber.
OFFfCIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.

?-fr. CHAP\-lAN Btated that, as he had some
alterations to make in this Bill, he should
move, on Thllrsday, 2nd December, that it
be rtcommitted.
FISHERIES.

The followln/l motion, in the name of the
hon. memher Dr. Thomson, was postpontd
until the following day:.. To move for leavfi to bring in a Bill for
the protection of tbe Fisheries in Victoria."
LUNATIC ASYLllH AT KEW.

Mr. MICHIE moved that tbe petition from
certain inhabita.nti! Of Kew regarding the
proposed site of the Lunatic Asylum be
r ... ferred back to the Stllect Commit tee OD
Public Reserves, and that soch Committee be
instructed to take evidelJC6 on the subject.
'l'be bono member then stated that be ha.d
with him a map, drawn in the year 1839,
which plainly set out the villagtl reserve.
When the subject had been brought forward
on a previous occasion before the House, the
bono member for E"st Bonrke had accused
the inbabitantA of Kew with misrepresentation, and he (Mr. Mich~e) had accordingly
put the notice now before the House on the
paper, and trusted that the House would consent to the rl q'le<'t contained iu it.
Mr. GREEVES seconded the motion, but
at the Bame time denied tha.t he had ever
made any accusations of misrepresentation
against the inhabitants of Kaw.
The motion W&S put, and agreed to.
CASTL"EMAINE GAS COMPANY.

On the motion of Mr. GREEVES, tbe following motion, standing in the name of Mr.
Rltwt'lJ, WliS postponed until Thursday
2ud December:., Tbat the petitiou of the Castlematne GaB
Company be now taken into consideration."

IMMIGRANTS' AID SOCIETY.
CCUNTY COURTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. BARKER moved tbat the sum of
£1,510 bp. vott<l towards the maintellance
On the motion of Mr. SERVICE, the report
Of. the Immigrants' Aid Society, and in of the Committee on this Bill was adopttK!,
dOlDg 1:10 stated, that there bad been an and the Bill was read a third tiDle, and
agrtt:ment entered into by a former GeveIn- passed.
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IllPOUNDING AND DIBTRAINING LAW AMENDMEN
BILL.

42t

INNKEEPERS' AND CAFRIEBS' LAW AJ[KHDHDl
BILL.

The fntther consideration of this Bill tn
Committee was made an order for the follow·
ingday.

The further consideration of this Bill in
Committee was made an order for the tollOWing day.
BILLS OF SALE BILL.
The House adjourned at 20 minutes past 12
The second reading of this Bill was made o'clock.
an Older for the following day.

THIRTIETH DAY-'WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PREElIDENT took the chair at 17 minutes
P!lst 3 o'clock, IUld read the usual form of
prayer.
GOVERNMENT CONTRC'L OVER GRAMMAR·
SCHOlJLS.

Mr. HOOD said that, as he untierstood that
the hone the Commissioner of Trarle i\nd
Customs was not prepared with tbe requisite
information. he bt>~ged to postpone to Tiles·
day, December 7. the following question
standing in his (Mr. Hood's) name:.. To ask the hone the Commissioner of
Trade and CURtoms, whether or not tke
Government exercised any control over the
expenditure of the money OT the managelIlent of the Grammar-schools."
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE BILL.

Mr. HERVEY presenterl a petition. signed
by Henry Stephenson, against the Bill for the
t'stablishmen'· of a Board of Agriculture, and
pr8~in~ tll'it the House would refuse its aBsent
altogether to the Bill. or else to reter it to a
Hdect Committee. He moved that the petition be read.
The petition having been read in exten&o,
was roceived, and ordered to lie on the table.
DISTILL.A.TION BILL.

Mr. A'BECK~l'T said that he had been
requt'sted bv the Hou. J. P. Fawkner to pre8R nt a petition. signet! by Richard Beale~,
E~q., M.L.A.., anu other gentlemen, prayiug
th~ Cuuucil to refuse it~ ~~eut to any Act
permitting distillation in Victoria. The bono
member himself (Mr FtIowkner) was then
present, but WBS much indisposed.
The pttition was received.
(1\1r. Fa.vkner. whoapPtlared very ill, remained
Sitting at tile table, with his head rtllting on
his hands; aod althou.(h he addrc8sed the
House during the afternoon it was by a mani
fest effort. The hone member left bef(Jre the
bu~iness on the paper was got through]
CONSTITUTION ACT CONSTRUCTION BILL.

Mr. MILLER, in moving the second reading
Oftbls Bill,Raid that it was merely tAshort Act to
remOVd cCl'hin doubts which had arIsen aR to
the powers of the Goveruor under the 48th
8ection of the Oonstitution Act. Under tbat
section the Governor had the power to abolish
any office named on the schedule to the Act

~arked "D;" b~t It was questionable whether,
If he once .abol;shed any office, he had a right
to restore It atterwards, it it became expedient
todoso. The Act, he might state, borereferenC6
to a contemplated change in the prf'Rent constitution of the Board ot L'lnd and W or ks. As
th"se departments united did not work
satisfactorily, it was soullht to make
them sepluate ones again, and work
them uuder the admini8tr~tion of two
responsible officers inl:ltearl of ol:e. The
Bond of Lan.d and Works at present included four dIfferent departmenttl, viz.-t.be
survty and sale of Crown lands, publio
~ork~, the management of the railways (in
Iteelt a most ontlroos branch), and the main.
teuance ot roads and bridges. When these
oepartments were distinct, the cbiefs of three
of them uStld to sit in P"rli~ment, tbe railway dt-partment being of rtcent cleation.
It was found that the experiment of working
all these departmtluts under one head had
faiied ; and this Bill, if pllssed, would remove
any doubt as to the pOWtlr of the Governor to
make a rearrangement. Tbe Bill provided
that no re-toration inconsistent with the
plOvisioDS of tbe Audit Act should be permilttO-this btlins, in fact., to prevent the
re-constitution of the office of Auditor.
Geueral. These were btitfly the inteutiona
of the Bill ot which he uow moved the
second reading.
Mr. IfELLOWS moved that the word
"now," prtlct:ding the words" read a second
time," be omitted, Bud the words •. this day
tOltnight" st:tbtllituted. During the last
beosion a Btll for secnri. g 'h~ independence of the Legislatur", had received the
atlbElIlt of a majority of the Houstl. ThaI;
Bill, if passed into Jaw, would have prevented
al!Y official holding a post of emulument
uuder tue Crown trom sitting in that House.
These two c1auBes were, in fact, an excision
trom that Bill, Which he conceived should be
~uomitted in its h.tegrity. He objected also
to the fact that the prel)ent Bill had only been
JjU t up to thtlm on the previous evening,
aud the notice to hone members was much
too short. He would movtl the postponement
of the order for the second reading to that
day tortni~ht.
Mr. M'CO:d.BIE was by no means opposed
lO t!1e priuciple of the Bill; but believed that
it did not go fRr enough in the ri~bt dirtction. He might rem~rk, tl1at this Bill h~d
been blODKht luto the ot.htlf HOU~t by thg
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President of the Board of Land and Works,
on tbe very t:velllng after be had been exa·
Dllned before a Committte of tbat Council
IlOW sitting to iuquire into this dtpaltment.
In bis opiuioD, it would be mortl courteous to
the Committe~ if the 6o~ernUJent 1l0W post·
poned thtl tltlCond rtadi(jg of tbis melltlUIt!
until the Committee ba<1 made its report.
It was not dtmied tbat the Department
of the Board of Land anu Works was over
grown, and it would be in vliin to lock for
Ittny two meD, eVtm, wllo could administer it
proptlrJy. It weuld, perhapp, be nece81lary to
dIvide it into fuur differtlut departments.
Another poiut to which htl would advelt wa"
that tbe salalies paid in 'his departmtlnt Wtrtl
exce8sive. 1'tl6Y Dad been rai8ed t) a higb
amount when the cost of living in tbe coluus
Was far grel4ttlr than at pretleu t, and, although
that COlit was now gre~tly rtduced, the
amouut paid bad ulldergoutl no commen'
Burate reduction. He would support tbe
amendment, as he thuught that ttle second
lea<1iug ut tDIS BultiDoultl 00 postponl:d uutlJ
tbe report of tue CommitLetl Wla8 brought
up.
Mr. MILLER. had no objtction to the post·
ponemeut for a time of tne t!ecoud readt"" of
tbis Bill, if tb9 hon. memoer could give liny
distinc~ intimation as to the tiwe thlit
would t:lapse before the report of tbe CJWDltttetl would I.Itl pre~tlnted. Tbitl mt:lillure
was on~ of ,. pre8tlillg and urgent nliture.
Mr. M'COMBIE, lit! a m6wbtlr of tbtl Com
mittee, ill thtl abSt:nce of tbtl chairman, could
not give any promise 88 to tDe lime wheu
the report would be brougbt up.
Mr. FA WKN.I!:R liupportt:d tbe amendment,
bu' adwltttltl th~t tbe duties of tlltl P1'csident
of the Board of Laud aDd Wolks were too
onerOU8, land should be alttlred. The report
of the Commitlt:t: buould btl cousidered ~{ole
this Bill pa~ed.
Mr. PAl'l'EHSON would support the second
readiug ot thtl Bill at on~. He bdievt:d tnat
no amal~amatiou of ttlt:8e ditItlltlnt depart,
llIents oUllbt: ever to b .. ve takt:n place.
Mr. MlLLER must oppose thtl aweudment.
It bapptlueu, ctlrtlilnly, by a curlOUS comci·
dt:DCtl, tbat tnit! BiH htad b::eu iotroduct:d iw
Dltldiattlly ahtr the sittilJg uf tbe Committee,
but tbe DltllatlUfe was framed a long time ago,
aud WOUld bave bt:t:D iut.roducel1 whtltber lDtl
Oommittt,tl had betln appoiutt:d or not. Toe
Govt)rnD.bot, he wiKl1t say, would Itct on the
report of tbt: t-omwltttle, when prestlnlt1d, 80
fIAr 88 tht:y could do 80 with advau&ligt:
to tbe J.oublic Btlrvice, but thlit report
llIi~bt yet be ddayt:d for a loug tunt:.
litl (Mr. Miller) aud the Cbuirmlin Were
tbe ouly mtlmoortl preseut a~ a mt:t:llUg
ot tbe Committee a week previously, and DO
quorum was formed. /Such circumbtances as
tuese even mi&bt occasion delay. HowevlJr,
he bt:gged hou. mtlmbertl to obstllve tbat 'hill
Bill bad nothing whalt:Vtlr to do with thtl
divisiun of tbt:t1tl departments. It simply
gave tbe Governur po~er to rt:8tOrtl aLoliiiht:d
OffiCtl8 i ane. wben tbis weasure was law, if the
Uommitlee chose to report an opinion 'hat
thedepartmeut should be divided lntotour, it
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could be done without the Introdnctlon of
any fresh Act. (Hear.) The hon. member
(M.r. M'l)ombie) hlid aUuded to tbe expenses
of tbi!! department. He (Mr. MilleJ) was
aware tbat there was an opinion enttlrlained
tbal tbe departmental t'xpenst's of tbe
Government were ((Tt'ater than they onght to
be; but still it was found tbat tbe offiners In
tLe different depaltmt'nt8 had no mOle tball
wa~ required tor their respectable maiute·
nance, aud in cases of d~ath they generally
ldt little or no provision for their wiv~s and
children. Tbe GoverDment certainly recog.
nised the necessity of t:conomy and letrtlnC hmt'Dt, aud it had been announced in another
vhce tbat therrl was an intention to issue a
Oommission to examine closely into all
depllrtmental expenBe~, with a view t,o their
ret.rencbment. It was true tb~t this Bill W88
merdy a purtion of a former onp, but it would
be VHY difficult to bring the whole of ths
former Act into immediate operat;on; aud,
as a cbauge in tbe dep!:lrtment was urgently
uect'IlSluy. thesE' clauses were now proposeti.
Mr. M'CaMBIE said that tbe only gt'ntleman really ab.~nt on tbe day leff'rred to by
the bono the Com mis,,\oner of Trade and
Customtl was Captain Pasley. Every otber
member of tbe Committee Wll8 in tbe Honse
lit tbe time, but they were all engaged on
otber Commiltf'e8.
Mr. M(LLER legretted that he hadomlttel
met.tt III this tact.
Mr. liOOD Bllid tbat there existed 8 snppl·
(ioIl tbat tbe Government intended to dro;J
tbe original Bill, from wbich these cll4ulltls
were exlfllctec1.
Mr. HEN NETT said that tbpre wap, In his
opinion. good reason wby thi8 Bill 8hould be
p,;stlJoned tor a fortni"bt, if Dot Ttjected
altogether. Let tbe Government bl lug up
theorigiJlal measure which bart lJt'en proposeo,
and, as it ern bUdied thtse claus- P, all their
purposes would be aUliwtlred. Thid change
W!iS noli 80 pressing that 1& could not bt:
delayed for a fortuight. He could not st'e
why thtli'e two clauses sbould be cut out of the
Bill, aDd the great principle involved in toe
original measure iKnort:d. (Hear.) The Uovernwent measure Invulved tbe s€cnrltyof
the iudependeuce of tbe HOOBes of Legilllatnrf',
this mt'rtly rtlit::rrtld to tbe poWtlrs of the
Governor to re·tstablitlh offices which had
uet'n ohsolet e.
The question \V88 then put, and tbe motion
for tbe t1t'coud re8dingof tbe Bill immffiiately
was lost, on a divi8ion, by It votes to 10.
Tbe order for tbe second reading conaeqllently stood adjourned tOl a tortnigbt.
The following fs the division· list :Hr.IIUler
- Hi"bett
Dc. Wilkie
Hr. FeilowI
-

Frll8~r

- He£"Etv
- F .. wlui.r

CONTENrs.
Mr. Cnppin
Mr. Patteraon
- Stewart
- A'SecteU.
- Vaugban
Dr. 'J.'iurney
Mr. Hoou (t, lIer).
NON·CONfENrS.
Mr. HodgloQ
IIr. Tbom.on
- ("Iar"e
Dr. H, pe
- 1I'l.lombie
- StracbaD
- Power
IIr, DeDuet' (teller).
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INFORlIAL PETITION.

The PRESIDENT beggeci to draw the
attention of the Hon. Mr. A'Backett to the
terms employed in the ptltttion which he had
presented, Oil behalf of Mr. FawkneT, that
afternoon. The words .• indecent haste" were
aoplied to the mode in which the Distillation
BiU had been passed by the Assembly. 'l'his
language was not respectful; and as, under the
7ht standing order, no Ptltition conld be reCtlived whicn applied disrespectful terms to
any branch of the Legislature, the peti~ion
was uot tn form.
Mr. FAWKNER moved for leave to with·
draw the petltion, with a view to its amend·
ment.
Leave having been given, the petition was
withdrawn.
BOAaD Oil' AGRICULTURE B[LL.

The Bouse then Wt1nt into Committee for
the funher consideration of this Bill.
M.r. MILLh:R sa.id that, as the Committee
had expresst:d a desire to have the miouttld of
tbe Board of Al(ricuhure before tht:m on
considering this Bill, and as he har! not yet
bt:en able to procure them, he would mOVtl
that tht: Cha.irman It:ave the chair.
The motion was agreed to.
The Boude resum~d, the Chairman reported
progress, and obtli .Iled le liVe to siG aglloin on
Tuesday, December 7.
GRANTS FOR SCIlOOLS.

Mr. HOOD, in pursuance of notice, mOTed
for the following returns:.. 1. The amount voted for the estaollshment or support of grammar·schools since the
Bt'paration of the colot.y from New South
Wales.
.. 2. The dates on which Buch amounts
were voted, the mode of distribution, and on
whllt principle such di8tribution was mllode.
.13. 'l'he nUlllbtlr of schools buill, or to be
builc, out of such vote.
114. The amounts subscribed and paid from
prl vate souICes in each case; and whtlther the
colletting of a given Bum by private contri·
bution was mace a condition prtlcedeat to the
I6C€ipt of tbe Government grant.
"0. The nULuber ot schools already built,
their accommod!ition, Dumber of masttlrt!
employed in eacb, dilltinguitlhing the branches
taught, the manner and amount ot emolumtlnt re9dved, whtlther by ftles or oLhtlrwi~tl;
the currIculnm of study, expense of education
to each yupil, ditltinKuisning day schl.ilirs
from boarders.
" 6. Tne area of land, with estimated value,
oc..:uVit:d by elich sCllool rtspectivdy."
He moved for these returils, as he had been
gIven to undertltand tbat durillg fOQr or fiVtl
yt:art! vt:ry cOllsiderllobltl SUIIIS of mooeysome £iO,OO'-', £40,(JOO, or even £50000-bad
bt:tm grauttlQ to lour or tivt: ot "htl lelftdiug
dt:nu~h:~ations in the culony for the PIUPOSt:
of bUlIdllJg gram mal schools. Tbe Itccounttl
of thelle ilJlltiL~tions, he wa~ iulormed, had
nevt:r ootln audited, nor had tbe GDvernment
any colAtrol onl' these schools in any way.

Mr. MILLER had no obj~ction to supply
the rtlturus moved for, provided he could Oilt8.1n the information which the hon. member
sought.
Mr. A'BECKIH'T cousidered this motion a
very extraordinary one, and he felt much
@urplised at tlle readiness with which the
hon tile Commissioner of Trade and Customs
had promised to give the informati.lD, for
which he himself must depend on others. A
great deal of the information asked for was
not acctlstJible to the Council, and the returns
asked for were of an inquisitorial cha.racter.
Any of the school authorities from whom
thtlY might be asked might decline to furnish
them, aud the Council would haTe no power
to compel them to do so.
Aftt!r a short conversation,
The question was put, and the House
dividEd. The motion for the returns w..a
nel(ati ved by 11 votes to 7.
During the division, Dr. Wilkle stood outside the bar of tlltl Council, and was not 1n
tile House wben th~ questio!l was put. A
short discussion was raitled on the point of
whether he had a right to vote under these
circu wstanoos.
Thtl PRI£SIDENT disallowed the vote of
the hone member.
THE DISTILLATION AOT.

Mr. FAWKNER gllve notice that on the
following day he would move that the four
J,ltltitiolJS presented by him on the previous
a.fternoon against tbe Distillation Act, from
Gtelong, Amherst, Cllmptlrdown, and Lake
Learmontb, bd printed •
RECOVERY oj' SHALL DEBTS AND DEKAlfDS.

The PRESIDENT announced to the Cuuucil that he had recei ved a message from ~he
L~gislllotive Assembly, transmitting au Act to
ameud the law tor tbe mare easy recovery of
8mall debts and dtlmands, and requesting
their concurrence in the Bame.
On the motion of Mr. S CRACHAN, the Bill
was read a firet time, ordtlred to printed.
and read a 8tcond time that day week.
LAW Oj' DIVORCBI.

Mr. MILLER announced t() the Bou!le that,
by commana of Hill Exct:llency. he laid on
tile table of the Hou@e a despatch from .tI~r
Maj~8ty'S Secretary of State for the Colonitll,
iu reference to the Law of Divorce Bill.
Ordered to lie on the table.
GOLD"FIELDS ACT.

Mr. MILLER laid on the table 8U order in
Council in referellce to tbe Gold fields Act.
DIVORCE BILL.

The House, on the motIon of )(r.
BENNEl'T, resolved itSt:lfinto Cummittee on
tnis Bill.
Olause 1 was agreed to without amendmellt, and cllluse ~ was postponed.
On clauIle3,
Mr. MILLER euggested th~t the despatch
iu r"Cerence to thd Law of Divorce wlllcb be
had that afternoon laid OlA the table be
ftl"d.

'l'HE VICTORIAN

The followfng despatch was accordingly
read by the Cltlrk:• Copy Despatch from the Bight HonorBble
the St'cretary of State relating to the Law
of Divorce.
• .Presented to both Houses of Parliament by
His Excellency's command.
" [Oopy.J
.. Downing street, 17th April, 1858.
.. Sir,-I have to acknowledge yonr Despatch,
No. 121, of the 7th December last, transmitting
a petition from the SynoCl of the U oited
Church of England ~md Ireland in Victoria,
addressed to yourElelf, and praying that prooeediugs may ue taken for instituting a Commission of Inquiry into the expediency of
enacting a Law of Divorce.
.. I am not aware on what ground it has
been supposed that Her Majesty's late Government had the intention to extend the
provisions of the English Divorce Act of last
l888ion to the coloniep, and can: only state
that no "uch measure is in contemplation •
., Her Majesty's Government regard this
subject as within the general claBs of internsl
affairs which the duty and right of regulating belong to the Colonial Legislatures,
under free iDlititotions.
•, But they are, at the SBme time, fully
sensible of the great importance of uniformity
of legislation on this head, 80 far as it can be
attained without injury to these principles of
Colonial Government i and the danger, as well
to public morality as to family interests,
which might arise from the law of the
colonies on the subject of marriage and
dl",orce differing materially from that of the
mother country, and of tlach other•
.. It js, therefore, the wish of Her Majesty's
Government th&t you should consult your
responsible advisers as to the expediency of
at once introducing a measure which shall
incorporate, as nearly as the circums~ances of
the colony will admit. the provisions of the
Act recently passed in England•
.. Some of the minor provisions of the Act
may. probably, prove incompatIble with the
ttQuirementsof the colony, noris it my wish t
pr~scribe uniformity in such uUt'sBential particulars i but the serious questions which
miaht arise from difference of legislation on
that portion of the subject which relates to
dissolution of marriage or divorce a vz-nculoquestions possibly affecting the validity of
marriages cOlltracted in one part. of the
empire after divorce in another, and consequent legitimacy of offspring-render it
advisable that, if the Legislaturtl of Victoria
should pass any Act 'Yaryiug to an iwportallt
degree from the present law ot England in
this particular, you should reSeIVtl it for the
consideration of tier Majesty.
•. The clause in mOtlt Governors' instructions rt'lating to Divorce Acts has beeu
usually held to apply only to special BtIls for
the divorce of nawed ~lsons i and you nee(!
not cODsider yourself in any way tettered by
its provisions.
" I have, &c.,
(Signed)
., STANLBY.
.. Governor Sir H. Bark,y, K.C.B., &1:.

Victoria."

HA~SARD.
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Clause 5 was postponed i clause 6 was agreed
to witoout discussion i and climse 7 was also
pOEltponed.
On c1ao~f> 8 being proposed,
Mr. BENNE l"i' said that the hon. mp-mber
who had charge of this me8Rure (Mr. Fawkner) was compelled to be absent, from indispusition; aDrl he (Mr. Bennett) had not
studied the Bill sufficen Iy to enable him to
proceed freely with it. U oder these circumstances, he would move that the Chairman
report progress, and ask leave to sit again.
The House resumed. the COllirman reported progreRR, and obtainpd leave to sit
again on Tuesday, December 7.
SPPREME COURT TERMS, SITTINGS, AND
HOLIDA.YS RILL •

On the order for the adoption of the report
of the Cummittee on this Bill,
Mr. HOOD moved that the Bill be re-committed, liS be wi8h~ to introduce two new
clauses into it. He undtlrstood, aleo, that
there were verbal amendments to be made
in it.
The House then went into Committee on
the Bill.
Mr. HOOD said that the' object of one of hiB
c1rAuses was to provide for the appointmeltt of
a J udgp, who should be confined to the equity
bUtliot'ss solely, and giv~ his attention to no
other bnllhch of the law.
Mr. FELLOWS would oppose the introduction of any such clause, as it was idle to think
of m .. king allY such appointment when there
was no ~rovision ma.de on the Estimates fOl'
this gentleman's salary; besides t.his, such a
provision could not consistently be introduced
into a BIll which had for its object the
arrangement of the sittings of th~ t)uprema
Court and its ho1idays~
Mr. A.'BEOKE'r'l' would oPllose the clause,
for the same reasons as thol!e urged by the
hon. member (Mr. Fellow",}, although h~ wall
RlI.tit,fied that it was important that another
J udg~ should be appointed.
Mr. HOOD would, with the permission of
the House, withdraw the clau~e.
'1 ho clal1RO was accordingly withdrawn.
Mr. HOOD 18en moved the adoption of a
second clause, ptOvidiug that whiln thQ
amount recovered in any action in the
/Supreme Court was so swall that it might
have been recovt>rtld iD an iLdedor court. the
co"ts of the interior comt only should be allo~erl, unlees the Judg~ who tried thtl CBBe
certified that it was a prllptlI one to 00 tried
bdOItl the higher tribunal.
Mr. FELLOWS said that, under theexiEtiog
Jaw, the Judge had the power to refuse to
allow Co~t8 at all in certain cllses.
l'he PRESI:lEN1' supported the proposed
claust', as it might be thtl means of prevtluting
much lJt'f'(jle~ .. litiglltion.
Mr. A.'BECKET!' sllid that no case should
be judged by the sum rtlcovered, at! CaUSe8
whIch involved only small amounts migllt
iI, vol ve very im port ant priuci Jjlt:8.
• iMr. HOOD did not see thtl full force of the
legal ol.j~ctiuns to either of hilt clauses, but
he coalu not gd oval the ol'jection thl4t 'ae7
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were notadapted to a measure of this nat1lre.
He would, with the leave of the House, with,
draw the second clan se.
Tne clause was 8c{l()rdtngly withdrawn.
The House resumed, and the Cbairman rerort,ed the Bill tQ the President
The adoption of the report was made an
order for the following day.
The Council adjourned at 20 minutes to ()
o'clock.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half- past 4
o'clock.

4~5

DEBA.TES.

Mr. HEALES gave notice that be would on
tbe following day move that it be referrt'd 10
the Committee sittilJg on thd public lands
reserVeS.
GEELONG WATER SUPPLY.

Dr. THOMSON pre,;ented a petition from
certain inhabitants of Gtelong, prt\ying the
House to tll.ae steps for furni8hing water to
Geelong. The petitiooeIs trusted .. thbi R
sense of hooor aud lovtl of jUt.<tice would, aftfr
that long dday, induce the House to grant Uut
prayer ot the petition."
The petition was received.
CAMPERDOWN CQURT-HOUSB.

Mr. C. OAMPBELL gave notice that lla
would, on Tuesday, ask the Attorney-Generl&l
Mr. ADAMSON, pursuant to notice, asked jf it wt're intt-nded to provide for the erection.
the President of the Board of Land and of a court·bouse at Camperdown, as promised
Works, whether any tenders had bt'en callt'd for the last two years. out ot the Ium of
for, for the erection of a bcidge at Avenel, for £~3,500 placed on the Estimates for wart19 hich £4,000 were voted by tbat House; aud
houses.
if not, when it was the intention of the GoIlASTER MARINERS' FEElI.
vernWf'nt to call for tenders?
Mr. BEAVER aEked the Attorney General
Mr. DUFFY replied, that tenders had already
how the tund a.rising from the fees for grantbeen called for.
ing certificatt:s of competeucy to mabter
THE CASE OF DA VID GOSTICK.
mariners for exemption trom pilotage was te
Mr. WILLS asked the Attorney-General if be dit;tribnted?
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the fnnd, SEl yet,
bis attention bad been directed to the report
of .. the ca~e of David Gostick," wbich ap· was not sufficiently large for the purpose for
peared in The A,gU8 supplement of the 26th which it was intended. By the 18th Et-ction
ultimo, commencIng with the words, •. 'l'hete of the PIlot Act, the Pilot Board was
are some extraordinary things done on Jim empowered to invest the fund for the service
Crow;" and if so, if it were bis intt'ntion to in· of the sick and poor. He held a paper in
stitute iuquirll as to the truth or 1alsehooa of },is hand which showed that, up the 22nd
September,l8b7, £2,761 were received, includGostick's statements?
Mr. CHAPMAN said that tbe only way in ing a blilanee of '£(j8b from former years. Of
which his attention had been ctilled to this that sum, £1.924 h ...d been expended. This
8ubjt'ct was by the statement made by included ,£6;17 for GovPTnment debeutures at
Gostick. He had not heard anything furthar one time, and '£1,039 at another. TbG
about it. He understood, however, that balauce in the bank at the time amounted to
Gostick had placed hiwself in the ha.nds of .£836 lls. 2d. He would lay the statement
bis attorney, with a view to furtht;r pro- which had been prepared upon the table. for
reference by hon. members.
ceedingf.
At a later period of the evening,
XYNETON MONEY· ORDER OFFIOIil.
the hOT. member gave notice that he would
Mr. G. W. JUHNSON asked thtl Postmasteron Wednesday, December 8rh, move that an
address be presented to His Excellency the GeneIl~l whetuer the money·order system waa
Goveruor. requesting him to caUtle 1I\quiry to be established at Kyneton; and if so,
to be made into the case of Mr. D~vid Gustick, when, aLld in what building it was to be carreferred to in the question which stood first ried on
Dr. EV ANS replied that the system would
on the notice· paper of that day.
be estab1i~hed at Kyneton as soon as a suitOOST OF GOVERNMENT PRINTING.
able building coul(J be prOVided there by the
Mr. WILLS;asked the Treasurer if he had B,)ard ot L'inri and Works. He had hoped
any objection to lay on the table ot that that the money would have been supplie<1 in
Honee a return showini the COMt '0 the the current E3timates, but it was found to be
country of the publication of the 20 pages of imp0i3sible.
matter headed" Contracts Accepted," which
Mr. JOHNSON said the reason he hall pat
apPt'art.d in the Govtrnment Gazette of l4'riday the question was, that be saw upon the Etltilast?
mates a sum of money for the salary of a
Mr. :HARKER, in reply, begged to lay the postmat'!ter at K~ neton. and wondered wby
return UpOI! the table.
no buildini was tlrected, as an officer was appointed.
PBNTRIDGE RESERVE.
PE:N'IRTDGE PUMP.
Mr. HEALES presented a petition from 120
Mr. GREEVEI; asked thtl Pre6ident of tbe
in~abitants of Pentridge agaiullt the appropriation of a pare of the reserVe by the Ptlnal Board of Land and Works, when tbe supply
of water trom the stand· pipe at Pentridge
Department.
was ol)ened tor the UEe ot the public, which
'l'he petition was received.
AVENEL BRIDGE.
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was given a8 the lP-8aon for the removal of
the puhlic Dump at that place?
Mr. HORNI!1 replied that he had previotlsly
stated it was opened on the 15th ult. The
water had been turned off for the sake of
attaching the pipes for the supply of the
stock ad .., but it would soon be again supplied to the vlJ\ce.
Mr. GREEVES expre8sed his conviction
that the hone member ha~ been misinformed
and that the water had not been supplied to
&he place.
BEECHWORTH lIlNING BOARD.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that he would, on
the following day, ask the Attorney·General
(in the absence of the Unief Sec.ttary),
In what newspaper, and on what days, were
the objections to the 67th by law of ~he
Beech worth
Mining Board
published·
whether the Law Officers of the Crown hav~
given any opinion as to the invalidity of such
by law; and, if 80, whether there is any
objection to laying a copy of such opinion on
the table of the House?
TROPHIES FROM SEBASTOPOL.

Mr. MY~ES gave notice that ha would, on
the followlng day, ask the Chief Secretary
wehther the trophies of the capture of Sebas·
topol have arrived; and if ;so, where it is Intended they should be placed.
PUBLIC LANDS RESERVES COMMITTEE.

Kr. GREEVES gave notice that be would
on the f,lllowing day move tha~ Dr.OweI<.s
and Mr. Quarterman be added to the Public
Lands Reserves Committee.
PAPERS.

Mr. CIIAPMAN laid upon the table 8
of a despatch from the Secretary of State,
tive to the Law of Divorce; and also a
of Orders of Council made under the
visions of the Gold·fields Act.

copy
rela·
copy
pro-

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. DUFFY rose with a view to make a
personal explanation. He said :-The House
Sir, is aware that the hone member fa;
Brighton (Mr. Ebdel1) :yesterday called atten·
tion to an attack made upon him in the
columns of one of the daily p~pers, and
asserted that the statement therein contained
was incorrect. Another paoer has to-day
endeavored to insinuate that I was either the
writer or the instiglJ.tor of that article. I give
that Insinuation a fiat contradiction. I was
neither the writer nor the instigator of that
article, and had, in fact, no more knowledae
of it than you, Sir, have. Perhaps
the House will forgive me saying further:
that although long habit 88 a journalist
might have enabled me to do so with advantage, yet throughout all the stormy scenes
which have occurred in this House, I have
neVer written one word in a newspaper with
the exception of one occasion, when I fnrnished a statement of a technical character
In connection with a Bubject in which I was
interested. It is not customary with me to
trouble the Rouse with personal explanations;
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therefore while I am now doing S9, I may be
permitted to allude to a Rtatement m"de in
the same journal, to the eff~ct that when the
Retorlll Bill was before the House, I acted with
the Oppcsition for the purpose of securing for
the country a less representation than that
afforded in the former Bill. Thi!', Sir, is
ntterly false. I spoke 8g~inBt the plopositions for reducing the re~resentatlon wheQ
they were made early in the schedule-St.
Kilda, Collingwood, and so forth; but when
atterward~ toe rule was established, and it
came to Sandhurst-Mr. MICtUE interrupted the hone member
by rising to order. (Hear, hear.) He saidI OhjHct, Sir, to these bioluapbicallltatement~
with which the hon. member is favoring the
House. If one member thinks it necessary
to /let up and assert that he never writes in a
newspaper, it will render it only right for
another to do the same, and dO we may
go on.
The SPEAKER.-I did not consider it my
duty to inteJTupt the hone mfimber, but now
the interruption has occurred, I may say that
it i8 quite irregular to take notice of a news·
paper articl6, unless an hone member Introduces it by a regular motion. This is tbe
practice of the House of Commons, and
ought. to be followed here. 'I'he expeIience
we have had of the irregular discul'sioDS
caDsed by a different COUTEle of action is sufficient to show the advisabUlty of adhering to
the prescrihed form. (Hear, bear.)
Mr. DUFFY.-! have but followed the
course pUf!;ued by one hone member yesterday. If it be necessary, however, I can, to
enable me to make my few remalks conclude with a motion on this Bubject, but I
trust it will not be necessary. I merely rostI
to contradict the charges insinuated against
me, and I shonld imagine that no gentleman
in the Housp, with a spark of generous feeling,
would desire to prevent me, or asselt I was
Dot justified in replying to such statement.!.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. ADAMSON rose and endeavored to
Bp~ak amid loud cries of .. Chair, chair
order, oHler."
'I'he SPEAKER.-I must request the bon
member not to prolong the discussion.
Mr. ADAMSON.-I too may, if I like,
obtain the right to ilp6ak by making a motion.
(Laughter and .. C!lah.") I wish, however,
only to state that I think it most irregular of
the hone member opposite to introduce the
subject.
'I'he SPEAKER.-I need only reiterate
what I have aheady said, that it is out of
order to refer to newspaper articles, excepting
by regular motion.
The subject was then allowed to drop.
POLICE MEDICAL OFFICER.

Mr. BLAIR moved,.. That in revising the estimates of expenditure for the Police Department for the
ensuing year, it is desirable that provision be
made for a medical officer attached to the
staff."
'l'be hone member said the motion, if
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carried, would not Involve auy Increase of
charge, uor the appointment of another
officer. It would simply alter the Dosition of
the present medical ofBcer, Dr. Ford. For
the laet eight years that gentleman h"d betln
connected with the staff, bot latterly he hart
not been officially connected with it. He had
been pairl, as it were, by contract, at the
rate of os. per day, trom the wages of
any officer who was sick. This placed
the medical officer in a false position and
acted injuriously also on the police staff. He
had a statereent from Captain M'Mahon
In which that gentleman stronglyadvccatcd
the change he proposed and 8 similar statement from Mr. MitchelI. Indirectly he had
the same from Ca.ptain Stand Ish. He thought
such an alteration as he proposed, viz.,
making Dr. Ford officially attached to the
staff, might be made without any additional
charge on the estimates, and without in any
way clashing with the present arrangemellts
of the Government medical establishment.
Mr. PHELAN seconded the motiou.
Mr. CHAPMAN failed to see how the altera·
tion was to be effected without utra charge
on the revenue. If an officer was appointed
in Melbourne, on~ would have to be placed
wherever the police were stationed in numbers,
and the police in Melbourne only numbered
oDe third of these throughout the country.
One change might certainly be wisely effected.
At present, Dr. FOld was called upon to supply
llIedicine to the police. This might be ob·
tained by the depl\rtment, and a propOItion of
the 53. deducted for it. This, however,
could be arranged within the department,
without any neces~ity of troubling the House.
If, however, the preeent motion were to be
carried, a regular modification of the Eetimates would be nquired. It ought to be
brought forward in Committee of Supply
in the regular way. He Bhould oppose the
motion.
Mr. BLAIR, by leave of the House, withdrew the motion with a view to bIinging it
fOlward when the Police Estimatt:s Were
under the consideration of the Committee.
I

OEELONG WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. BROOKE, in bringing the report
of the Getll)ng water supply uuder the
('onsiduation of the Bouse, drew ettt'n·
tioD. to the fact that a loan of £800,000
had been sanctioned by the former
COllncil tor the water supply of Melbourne
and Geelong. The montlY bad been bor·
lOVled, and the Whole of it spent in turnishing tbe supply to Melbourne aloDe, in conse·
Quence of the extravagant co~t of the Yan
Yean. Money borrowed under Act of Parliaruent had to he expended as that Act directed,
therefore the money borrowed for the supply
of Gt'elong must be supposed to bp. Etill in
the hauds of the Government. The House
would therefore see that, so far as regarded the financial part et tbe matter,
a former LI:cgibJ8tUre had dit:posed of
it. As to the mode of expenditure of the
mont:y, the Committee had tak~n evidence,
and fu",uu:d ceItain rel:lolutions. In the first
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resolution they expressed their op'nloD, that
considering toe population of Geelong, it
would be inexpedient to supply that town
from Wormb"w, in 8ccordanc~ with the plan
proposed hy Mr. MilIar. The cost of it would
be about £400,000 or .£500,000, and the iaterest
on that sum would be more than Geelong
could afford to pay. It might, however, do
for a future resource. With regard to the
second recommenda.tion. it was not considered
advisable to connect Geelong with the Yan
Ye an , as that would CO!!t as much as an independent scheme, without its advantages.
It was thought preferable that the water
should be takt:!n from the Barwon, and above
the Buckley's Falls, andUor this purpose it
was desirable that the Government should
make the necessary arrangements with a
view to bringln( the matter before the next
Session of Parliament. He now moved the
following resoluti(')ns of the Committee:" 1. That, considering the population of
Geelong, for financial reasons it would be
inexpedient to attempt to supply that tOWIl
from Wormbete at present.
•, 2. That, in the opinion of this Committee, it would not be dehirable to supply
G~elong by connecting it with the Yan Yean
reservoir.
.. 3. That there dOBs not appear to be any
other availf\ble source of supply, except from
the River Barwon.
.. 4. 'l'hat the Government at once make
a special inquiry into the best means of
supplling the town from that source, above
Buckley's Falls.
"0. 'l'hat the Government be prepared with
definite Illans and estimates for that purpose,
and that they seck at the commencement of
the Dext St:ssion of Parliament, an approval
ot a properls-prepared schemt', togethtlr with
the neceEsary authority tor providing funds
for the purpose.
.. 6. That with a view to a future-more
extended-water supply, in the opinion of
this Committee &htl Wormbete ForeBt, or so
much of it as may be considered the watersbed to the proposed reservoir at Wormbete,
be reserved to the Crown."
Dr. 'l'BOM~ON sfcouded the motion.
'I he SPEAKER thought the motion ougbt
to be made iu Committee, as it involved a
charge upon the reVtmue.
Mr. DROOKE said it involved no charge On
the revenue, 8S it had been voted by the former Legislature. (" Ob! ob!" and laughter.)
The SPEAKER put the motion, subject to
the consent of the House.
Mr. HARKER said the former Bum was all
expended, and therefore any furtber supply
would have to be voted by the House, and
would be a decid~d chiuge on the revenue.
'rhe SPEAKER suggested that the hone
member had bt'tler wlttdraw his mution.
Mr. BRUOKE did Dot think he was bound
to do po,
Mr. DUFFY, while refraining from saying
that thtl Government WOuld Dot comply "'ith
the rt qUtBt of thtl Committee, coutt;uUed that
tbtl matter clt:ady iuvolved a charge on the
reveliU8.
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Mr. SLADEN strongly supported the motion, arguing that it WBS a measure which the
Government owed to Geelong, if it would not
violate faith.
Mr. THOMPSON Elaid that Geelong had
b~en systematically defralld~d of the amount
vot~d it for the supply of water, and now came
to that HouRe to obtain justice. If the Yan
Yean had cost so much more than had
been expected, that Was no reason why
the defficiency should be made up out of the
money voted fur Geclong. The representatives of Geelong had been kept in ignorance
of whlit WIlS done with the money Ullti! after
the Yan Yean scht'me wal'! completed. He
believed that £100.000 now would be sufficient
for the wants of Geelong. It was only asked
for as a Joan, to btl returned at a specified
time, He trusted the HOllse would not
opuose tbf' mntirlD.
Mr. GREEVES considered that the inhabitants of Gijelong had a fair claim upon
OovelnoJent tor atlsistance after the manner
in which they had been treated. There could
be no doubt a portion of the .£800,000 wa"
voted for Geelong: but none of it eVer reached
it with the exceptiou of a comparatively illsignificant sum, expended over preliminary
ill vestigations. He regreU,ed the hon. member, however, had not brought a distinct
Elcheme before the House, and moved it in
Committec. He recommended him to withdraw bis motion for the present.
Mr. BROOKE saId that as he wished the
matter to be argut;d on it~ merits, he would
withdr~w tho lJlotion fur the prrsent, and
bring It in a different shape before the
Oommittee. At the !:lame time, he could not
but exprt;SS his regret that the Governmentand more especially the President of the
Board of Land and Works-bad not thought
fit to give a distinct expression ot their
tntentious in rdation to the resolutions of the
Committee.
The motion was then, by leave, with'
drawn.
COllMISSION OF THE PEACE.

Mr. SERVICE rose to move the resolutions
of which he had given notice"1. That h the opinion of this House it
would canduce to the honor and dignity ot
the colouy, and to the elStablishment of that
r~pect fur the administration of the laws
which is ellsential to the maintenance of order,
if appointments on the commission of the
peace were placed aB far as practicable beyond
the reach of political iufluences .
.. 2. That this object would be best secured
by vesting tht' nomioation to aUsuch appointments in the Judges of the Supreme COUlt."
'l'he hon. memb~r said-In movin't these
resolutions, I have to regret that the Hon. the
Chief Secretary is preveutt::d by illness from
attending ill his seat in the Housf'. It is not
my inteution in discuEsing tbe principle contained in the r~sollltioDs to touch upon those
perslmal points which it might be supposed
I designed to bring under the noticd of the
House. Nor do I intend that these resolutions
suould be Ieg~rded in any way as an attack.
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on the Government. Such being the CaBP, I
trus I may look for support from the other
.. ide of the House as well as from this side.
One thing will be admitted on all hauds, and
that ill, that it is of vital importance thtit the
gentlemen appointed on the commisl'ion of
the peace for ttJis colony shouM be of sucn a
character aa to insure their baving the confidence of the people. It will be further admitt~d OD. all hands that tbe chief portion of
the judicial business of the country devolves
UPOll the unpaid magistrates, or,at all eVt-'nts.
upon them and the paid magistrates,that it is transacted in the courtp,
of pet.ty sessions. It is, there fort', most necessary that the classes of the community more
particularly affected by the judgments of
the magiHtratcs should be induced to
repose the fullest eonfidence in their
decisions. The number of cases disposed
of before magistrates bears a proportion to the rest altogether beyond any
attempt at calculatioll. I am a.ware of the
importance of many of the cases coming
before the Judges of the Supreme Court, but
it is quite possible that the smalleDt case tried
before a magistra.te may be as important in
the eyes of the humble individual affected,
as is a case involving tho1lsands of
pounds to the geuUeman "'ho takes
it into the
Supreme
Court.
Their
decisions,
then, are
most important
and in most ca.ses final. 1. he respolJsibility
of magistrates ia. a mere fiction, as the decision of a magistrate practicnlly cannot be
tfuaken unlesc he can be proved to have been
actuated by malice in gi ving it. Such being
Ih'd c'\Se, it depends on the opinion formed by
the people of the ml\uistracy whether or no
thtlY rt'spect the decisions given in the courts
of petty sessions. I think, then, the House
will agree with me, that these gentlemen
ought to be above all suspicion; tbat
thdr social position ought to be of
the highest order, Bnd that they ought to
be gentlemen of education. The first resolution I bring forward sets forth.. That in the opinion of this House it
would conduce to the honor and dignity of
the colony, and
the establil!hment of that
respect for the adm\nistration of the laws
which is essential to the maintenance of
order, if appointments on the commission of
the peace Were placed as far as practicabld
beyond the reach of political influences."
This will scarcely be controvt'rted by a.ny
one. It may not be out of place for me to
refer to the fact that out of doors there is a
strong impct'ssion that the gentlemen composing the commi~sioll of the peace are not
ot that character and standing Which they
ought to be. I do not wish to say anything
now of the present Government, or to draw
any comparison bt!tween it aud former Governments; but I mll.y say I consider
the iropreEsion to which I have alluded to be
a well-founded one. It would be a most
invidious task, and "lmo@t an impossible one.
to go over the list of J ustic6s of the Peace, and
endeavour to discover whether any on it were
unfitted for the position. It would be impos-
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slble to discover this by any special test. In
sup1)Ort of what I advance, I deBire to refer to
olle or two paragraphR In the report brought up
by the Committee of the Legislative As~-embly
of New South Wlfoles upon this Bubject. It
will be seen from this report that the only
way in which the fitness of a man to
be a magistrate can be tested, is by the
general impression he produces. If anyone
were to argue that ., so and 80" was not
a good per80n for a magiiltrate becau8e
he did not con8ider him fitted, he
WGuld 8carcely expect to receive much
attention, and would anticipate being
silenced by Bome one else [laying" My opinion
Is different." And yet, still, I conceive that
this private impres8ion is the only true way
by which the matter can be judged, and in
suppart of this opinion I will read a portion
of this report. rfhe report says:.. Under these circumstanceB, the general
character of the magistracy may reasonably
be regarded as impaired by injudicious appointments. Sir Alfred Stephen stated, in hi8
evidtnce, that he had • repeatedlv seen per'
sons sworn in whom he thought, judging by
their appearance, manner, and style of read
ing, to be utterly inadeqaate in point of
education, and to be of an inferior grade
generally."
The impression of this learned Judge is
better than anything I can give the House, aE!
showing the principla8 which ought to guide
\1S in th'" choice of magi8trates.
He judge8 it
will be seen by "the appearance, maDDer, and
style of reading." Again, still carrying out
the idea that it is impostlible to assign Bny
fixed line of demarcation between person8
fitted and not fitted for the position, and that
it ean only be gleaned by a general j mpn-88ion
of the demeanor of per800s, Mr. J o8tice
'l'herry 8ass he "had 8een persons sworn in
who could not read very well, and whose educational attainments were of very humble
pretension8." Judge Dickinson, "that he had
on 8everal occasioli8, not in a great many, but
on several occasioDs, more 80 lately than
formerly, been struck with the deficitmek8 of the magistratts In point of education by the mllnner in which they read
the oaths." He added, he had seen
gentlemen of this class .. whor:e whole
demeanor betokened inferiority." Now,
if I bad adduced Buch an argument as
this against aDY gentleman's holding the
position of magistrate in this colony, I should
have been greded with shouts of derisive
laughter from both sides of the House.
(Laughter.) It would, at all events, have been
cunsiciered a lame argument, if argum€Iil.t at
all. (Hear.) Yet we have seen a learoed
Judge of the adjoining colony bringing it
forward. I would now refer to what I
said at starting, that the impre8sion appears
not only geLeral but 8trong and well
founded, both in this Hou~e and among
persons out of doorp, that numbers of
per80ns are now holding commissioDs of
the peace who are Dot fitted for the pOEt. It
is quite obvious that, a8 I have determined
not to introduce any individual instances, I

may have Borne difficulty In m~klng out a
case. I desire, therefore, to strengthen
my position by referring to this report. I
shall have occa8ion to turn to it again and
agliin, for It IS an invaluable report, and
reaches thi8 colony at a most opportune
moment.
I shall now pass on to that
portion of the rf-80lution which affirms
that it would be wise to place the magistrates
above the sUBpicion of political iDfiuencf', and.
in doing so, I might content "'neIf with appealing to the convictions of hon. members,
grounded on the resuits of the llloSt few yearp,
and on the fact8 which we now deplore. It is
evident that the m8gi8trates have been appointed from political influence. Those hon.
members who have been concerned in the
Government of thi8 country cannot fail, I am
sure, to recognise the fact that they are
singularly liable to that peculiar 80rt of
pressure to which I allude, and from which tv~n
no member of 'his Hou8e is altollether free
when the Estimates are pas8injl the House. Pri·
vate mem ber8 are su bject to th i8 pressure from
frienus out of doors which cannot altogether
fail in biassing their judgment; and if this
be the case with them, persons who are t'X'
perienced in the executive affairs of the
colony will bear me out in the aS8ertion that
it i8 felt to a much stronger ext~nt by members of the Government. In connection with
them this influence has a wider range, and is
of a more important description, than that
to which private members are 8ubjected.
None will deny that the appointment8 to the
commis8ion of the peace have hitherto
been more or less of a political
character. If the gentlemen appainted were
qualified to fill that high p ;sition-for it
ought to be considered ont-if they were
always gentlemen of high social standing and
education, even if they possessed a certain
political bia8, I, for one, should not take the
trouble to otject. But the fact is, that this
political ir.fiuence iE! brought to b~ar in a
more injurious way. by inducing the Government to place upon the com.mi88ion gentle.
men possessing no other claim to it than
their political view8. I can show, by tbis
report, that this fact is not peculiar to this
colony. In one place it says:.• But, althoogh fdvorable opinions were
exprt'sst:d by many of the witnes8es of the
magi8trates as a body, it appears to your
Committee that sufficient care has not been
uniformlyexercibed in the selections made
for the commipsion of the peac~; that, on
the contrary, persons have, iu Bome instances,
under all Governments-but more so of lata
years than formerly-been appointed as much
by way of compliment to tbemselvt'8 or their
trienrls as from any other consideration .
.. Nor has the sY8tem of respoll8ible Government effected any improvemeut in this re.
spect."
Another part of the report g,'e~ on to say:"Your Committee attributtl this want of
confidence to the disft'glud of the eB8eutial
qualifications for the office which is manifest
in stlveral instanCts in the appointments
made to the commission of the peace. The
~trong
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Minister of tbe day Is doubtless placed In an
embarrassing position throngh the applica
tions which pour iQ npon him nnder the
present s"stem. If he disregard the recommendaUu"ns of P~rliamelltluy supporters, he
may lose votes in the Bouse-if those of
influential dectors, possibly his next election .
.. But the administration of jusUce should
not be dependent on Buch influences as
tbese,"
I am convinced that had a Committee been
appointed to investigate the state of the COUl
mission in this colony. the in fiuences.exercised
were so similar, and the whole resembllince so
close, that it lVould have brought up a report
necessarily containiDg almost the same
phraseology aB is contained in this one.
(Hear, hear.) In fact, I think that this colony
could 1I.ut do better than tak.e action on this
repolt.
'I'M House then adjourned, at 6 o'clock,
and resumed shortly atter 7.
Mr. ~ERVIOE rt!sumed.-Sir, there is only
one other quotation to which I wish to
allude, and that is to show that, under the
system of responsible government in a neigh·
boring colony, the state of thillgs, as afft:ctlDg
the position of the magistracy, is of a most
undesirable character, and that it has not
been improvfd by the introduction of respon·
sible government. 391 new magistrates hlive
been appointed since that period-174 by bir
W. J. Park.er, and 210 by the present Government. 14 of those gentlemen have been
appointed upon the recommendation of one
ruember of Parliament; and I believe that in
this colony a similar stlite of things has
existed. There is no doubt whatever that
considerable additions have been made to tbe
roll of magitltratt:s, aud thlit in numerous in·
stances 'htly have been made on the reCOIDluendation of members of ParliamtllJt. I
have tlndeavored to sbow the important
position held by unpaid magistrates iu this
colony, and I have also endeavored to show
that the impression which ought to
exist respectilJg the capabilities of those
gentlemen d~s not exist, owing to politiclll
influences; and I thiuk I am warranted in
Baying it would conduce to the honor and
dignity of the colony, alld to the tstliblish·
ruent of that respect for the administration
of the laws whkh is essential 10 the main·
tenance of order, if appointments on tbe
Oommission of tbe Peace were placed 118 far
88 practicable beyond the reach of political
influences. With reference to my second
resolution, I mUtlt say that, although I did not
anticipate much citlerence of Opilli,)n on the
nrst. 1 think there moy be some varit:ty of
opinion on it-aIJ to wht:ther the means I have
Buggested will be the betlt. 1 did not brilJ~
I1IY resolntious before the HOllse becau6e I
have ~ny attachmellt for them 011. the ground
of their proctedillg from myself, aDd I am
open to receive allY suggestiolls as to whetter
o.y plan will be the test mode of rueeting the
present evil. After giving tbe subj ~ct a great
deal of very cardul cOJ)siderat.jol:l, I have
utterly failed
DudiDg aDY modI;) superior to
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that contained in my second resolutIon.
I believe there is considerable difference of
opinion in reference tu the position in which
the Judges should be plact'd at! to the appointmt'nt of persons to fulfil the duties of jURtkes
of the peace. I believe, properly speaking.
that the IIppointment is a prerogative of the
Crown, but I 0.180 am of opiniol! that in thi,
and all other colouies magistrates are appointed by the Governor, 8ctioll: on the advice
of the Executive Council. I should be very
sorry to do anything to affect the prero~a
ttve of the Crown, or that might IDllterially
affect tbe Executive of this country; but
what I Bllggt:st iFl that tbe lists should, in the
first instance, be prepared by the Judges, and
that then tht-y should be sent to the
Execntivll Council to receive their sanction.
The effect of such an arrangement would be.
that, whilst it did not get rid of all political
Influences, it would operate in rendering
them comparatively harmless.
By the
Judges having the selection of persons
competent to act as justices, a class of gentlemen would be secured who would not deviate from their duty, as thty would be gentlemen of hi~h social position and education.
The mode in which appointments are made
io the old country, as most hon. members
ale aware, is that the Lord Lieutenant of
each county 8ends in a list of names to the
L'nd Chancellor, who makes his selt'ction
from that list; and I think hon. members
will agree with me, and acknOWledge that
there is no class of men in this wlony
analogous to the Lords Lieutenant in England, alld that. there is no eody of gentlemen
scattered throughout the colony who might
be vested with the power held by them. The
question might be asked, How would the
Judges be able to obtain a pr.oper
knowledge of what gentl~men would be
suitable to act as jUfltkes? but my
aDswer to that if, taat Judges in lDaking ,their circuits could easily 8Fcertlliu
what gentlemen were looked upon by the
various local communities 8S fit aod proper
p~rBOllS to preside over 'hem. I believe tbe
Judges would not find the least dltlicuity in
making themselves acquainted with the POI:!ition of the gentlemen they recommended.
Tbe Judges in Ireland, I beli6v(', have the
power ot nominating the sheliffs of the
various connt.itS. Cl No; only of lecommendiog.") Well, I may have been mistaken wben
I used the tel m .. appoint;" but if the word
.. recommend" is takeR in the seDse in which
It is generally u!'led, I might just as well say
.. appoint." I Lelieve the Judges are i/:ell6rally 1urnlE.hed with a list of three names,
and the sheriff for the time beiDg is appoin~ed
(Iom that list; and I think I am right in
saying that the first name on the list is
gcmeIlllly selectt'd. l" No.") A somewhat
analogous system is adopted in Iudia, in
the appointment of the native magistrates there, who are in vested wit h an
authority similar to that of the justices
hete-na:nely, bavioa;( " jurisdiction l:mited
to cases of minor importa.nce. I bdieve
if the power (')1' selection is veBteJ in the
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Judges, there will never be gentlemen placed
on the list who would not be able to take
their position on any bench as gentlemen of
education and 80cial position. I sl:louid not
for one moment like to be thought to object
to gentlemen beinlit appointed because they,
at some time or other, bad been in humble
circumstances, nor do I think it always
necessary that they should be possessed of the
highest education; but I say that it is abso·
lntely requit!ite that they should be men
filling a rtspectable position, and possessed
of plinciples of the highest order; and I think
we may safely conclude that the gentlemen
selected by the Judges would belong to that
cl888. There is not the least doubt that the
character and honor of members of various
Governments have been impugned in con::lec·
tion with this very matter, and that is
one great reason why some alteration in
the present system should be made.
Even if the Judges were in any way guided
by political views in the selection thay made,
the effect would be neutra"sed by such influences being shared by gentlemen in a different
direction. I wish particulatly to. call tha
attention of the House to the rtlport to which
I bave alluded-the report of the Committee
in Sydney-because tha.t Committee hit upon
precisely the same remedy I have mentioned
in my second resolution. The report said.. that it was perfectly clear that the present
system worked badly, and that it was necesSlilry that itahoul.:1 be improved;" and, al though
many suggestions were made to the Oommit·
tee, they had Bome difficulty in adopting any
one of them; but, after great consideratioll,
they agreed to adopt the following ones. 'J'he
first I have alre8dy read to the House. The
second ie, .. That a new Commission
be issued every five years." The third
is, .. That it ia inexpedient that legal practi·
tioners, or persons in the employment of
othet8, should be placed in the OomrnisBion
of the Peace." And the fourth, .. That mere
social position constitutes no reason for
placing in the Commission of the Peace
persons who in character and education
are not clearly eligible for the office or for
excluding those who are known to be eligible
in tht'se respects." In t:onclusion, I may
state, that whilBt the Bubject which has been
brou&ht forward by me tbis evening may have
seemed to some hon. members very tame and
nninturestiDg, inasmuch 8S it has not been
spiced with any personal alluBions, yet I think
it is a question that greatly affects the wellbeing of ,his country. in a degree, perhaps, that
hon. mem bers are hardly prepared to admit. It
is a question of more importance to the colony
than the changes of Executive Governments,
88 it is more to the interests of the country
that care should b3 shown in the appoint·
ment of magil:ltrat€s, who are, unlike an
Executive Government, which is frequently
only a creature of the day.
Mr. CHAPMAN.-I think, Sir, that ~be
Honse will agree with me when I state that
the bono member deserves great credit for the
w ~y in which he opened the present qnestion
-and even the thank' of the Houle are due
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to him for the moderate tone he adopted
throughout his speech. The hon. member
started by saying that he would not be guilty
oi indnlging in personalities, and that he
did not intend the resolutions brought forward by him as an "ttack upon any particular or the present Government, but that he
mert:ly intended to trt-at it as a scientifio
politIcal question. Tbe hon. member has
fully carried out the pledge he gave; and
fastidious indeed must that person be who
could, throughout the hon. member's speech.
take exception to any word used by him.
Sir. I mean to treat the matter in the
same way. The hon. member bas divided
his motion into two parts, and, as far 8S the
first part is concerned, I think it would bedifficult for any person to disagree with him,
as it Rmounts to a trueism, and when admitted
will lead to hardly any practical result. I
may say that bardly any Government, not
even the present, have been guided by
political conBiderations primarily in appointing justices of tbe peace in this colony.
(U Oh I") It bas not, at all events, been
the CbSe with me, as I have always
been influenced by other cOllsiderations since
I joined the present Government. When the
Ministry took office, a crowd of complaints
wpre immediately poured in npon me fJom
different parts of the country, about the negligent way in which magistrates performed
their duties, and applications were made from
some localities for additional magistrates. I
immediately attended to those applications;
and in filling up the denciencies I was, as far
as possitJle, guided by the personal qualifications of the candidaces, both as to their position in society and their education. I do not
mea.n to say that the mere fact of a
citizen having formerly been in humble
circumstances was made a frl'ound for
exclusion.
I believe that I made those
a.ppointments, in spite of the varions comments that have been made by the
Press, after taking into consideration the
qualific9.tions of the various gentlemen
recommended to me. It is very true
that a Ministry are inflllenced by p0litical motives, in appointing Justices of
the Peace, but only to a limittd extent. All
Ministries are liable to have applications, on
their coming into office, from members of
Parliament and others, to put their friends iQ
Ue Commission of the Ptlace. No doubt,
theIe are not Euch difficuhiu, 88 the hone
member very justly observed, exisliDK in the
mother country; but the House mnst recollect
that there there is a landed arbtocracyfamilies who have had estates handed down
to them year after year, and out of
those families the Commission of the
Peace is filled Up.
The qualification
in England being that a man mnst be posseBsed of £100 a year in landed property. I
may remind the hon. member that there are
other modes of recommending magistrates at
home besides those of the Lords Lieutenant.
The Lord Chancellor dOt!s not confine himself
to the recommenliations made by them, and
the hone member should recollect that ~e
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Lord Chancellor is a Parliamentary officer,
and goes out with the Mini8try. Every person
who takes any intf'rest in the politics of the
old country must have heard that a Commission of the Peact) has sometimes been entitdy
filled up by the friends of the Ministry; and
the reason of that is ber-ause the Lords
Lieutenant themselves are political officers,
appointed by the Government. Oan it be
said that the Ministry confine themselves to
the recommendations of persons of their
own way of thinking when gentlemen have
been appointej on the recommendations of
hon. members on the Opposition benches?
(Ories of " Name.") It is not necessary for me
to mention the names; suffice it to say that,
upon ascertaining that the names were respectable, the Government adopted the recom·
mendations. I mention this fact merely to
show that party feelings have not wholly
gUided the present Ministry in making appoiBtments. No Minister can know all the
perBons he appoints, and therefore he is
obliged, to a certain extent to rply upon the
recommendations he receives. For my own
part, as hon. members are aware, my time is
very much taken up with the duties of my
office;'\Dd the little spare time I have left I like
to sptmd at home with my family, as I am of
a domestic nature ,(Laughter.) I can venture to assert that, in point of all the various
elements tbat are deRirable in apl>Ointin~ a
magistrate, the list filled up by the present
Ministry will challenge comparison with the
list of those gentlemen Ilppointed by any prevlous Government. It would be absurd
to deny that other Governments have not
erred with myself in making some selections;
but I again say thf\t, taking the list of
SOO names, it will be found comoosed of as
respectahle persons as c~n be found in any
one of the colonies. I have generally found
that aoy objections that have been made
arOS6 chiefly t'rom A objecting to the appoint·
ment of B, because he considered B was lower
in the social scale than himself. I do not
agree with the hon. member wheu he asserts
tha.t the political element has vitiated the
appointments made of late years; as, in the
early days of the colonies. appOilltmellt~ Were
first madtl from people who, to use such a
phrase, were the gaolers of the colony, as the
colony was then a convict one. Soon, however, another element introduced itself, in the
shape of squatters who set Lied in the colony;
and after that, persons who had been
convictR, and who had served their term
of serVitude, and had acquired wealth,
were
appointed-that, too, with the
sanction of the Home Government. I am
referring to New South Wales, as I do not
think that was ever the case in this colony.
10 this colony there is not the same
element from which to form a Commission
that exists tn England, namely, a le.nded
aristocracy. Even supposing it was the case,
I would ask the House whether it would be desirable to hand over the administration of
petty justice to t,hehigbest claRs in the colony.
-large landholders and Equatters? Would
hon. members sanction such a proceediug?
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I am sure they would not; because complaints have frfqllently been made that in
some of the country districts, where the popolation is clustered around small towns, v~ry
few magiBtra.t~B have been upon the Oommission of the Peace except that class of persons;
and consequently the Government were bound
to resort to a claBs of persons who belong.
in no invidious sense of the word.
to a lower order.
I have no objection
to the first part of the hon. member's
motion, as when he uses the words" as far
as practicable" he merely SflYS what there
can be no doubt about. I will now show that
the second proposal will not obviate the present difficulty, as it is absolutely impossible to
place the appointment of magistrates wholly
out of political influence. Almost every mall
in this colony has some political friends;
and yet it is said that is wrong for a
Ministry to appoint all their own friends_
Granted; but an equal political influence
woold be brought to bear were they to
appoint all their opponents; it would
be like a race I remember seeing at home.
where every person rode his opponent's
donkey. (Laughter.) We have been accused
in one of tbe newspapers of selecting me mbers from our own side of the House.( .. Hear,
hear.") An hon. member says c. Hear, hear,'
but why did we do BO? Because i.here
were none left on the oppotlite side who
were not
already
appointed.
(Great
laughter.) If we go nn the principle
that when a constituency sends a gentleman into this House it is because they
considel him to btl a fit and proper person,
there surely can be nothing very wrong In
appointing bim to a magistracy? As regards
the second proposition of tbe bono member, I
should like to know whether he has consulted
the Judges on the subject; they may not be
willing to have such duties thrust upon them
-they may not care to be made political partisanE', which they would assuredly be, more
or less. I think that the JUdges would Dot
thank the Government for taking them out
of their present position, and making them
liable to all Borts of accuRations. Althongh
the question as to whether the Lord Ohancellor
should be separated from the Ministry has been
frequently mooted in England, such a course
has never been decidtd upon. I recollect my
hon. friend aod ,redectssor in office comparing
himself to a retiring Lord Oh~lleellor, and he
was quite justified in so doing, as when
the Ministers go out the Lord OhanceUor.
as part of the Government, rethes also. I may
say with regard to judgep, that they only
attain tha: position by great exertion and
ability, and iu England, when once they are
apPointed they throw off all connection
with politics; If they were vested with the
appoiutment of magistrates, althongh by
virtue of their office they are always supposed
to be of the most upright a.nd honorable eha'
racter, they could hardly fail to be affected by
some political bias, and, however caretul they
might be in making appointments, if they
only selected one or two gentlemen belongintC
to the same political party they would be iw e
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mediately complained against in this House.
At prt:sent all tbe blarut! is attached to the
Attorney·General, and quite properly so, as he
is a paid officer; and I may say that I would
far rather tace any a.ttack than that the least
insinuation should be made against the
Jud"es of the land. If the Judgel! wert' wise
they would refuse to discharge such a function as that sought to he thrust upon them by
the hoo. mem ber; alld would say, " If an Act
of Parliament is passed we must bear with
it, but we do so under plOtest, as
we consider it a breach of tbe conetitution under wblch we were appointed."
As to allowing any Government to strike out
any name thty ruight please, even political
opponeLt~, it was out of the questIou. No
Government in the colooy dare attempt sucb
a thin!/: as Btrikiol{ out the nsmes of all politicalopponents. Were such" tbing done, it
cfluld Dot be retained in office a single ddY.
These 8.re all tbe observatious I tbiuk it necessary to make on tbis occ8sion. The chief
tbing that a)Jpears to me against the proposition is its inexpediency. It is notbin~ thlit
8 neigh boring colony has just hit upon Bomething similar. I do not eve~ know if the
Judges there will accept it; as to those here,
I can only arrive at any (;onclusion iD the
matter from a casual remark let fall by one
of them. But I believe they would protest
strongly against it. If it would not bring
'bem into contempt, it would at any rate
cause a considerable animosity against
them upon the part of a large portion
of the community. In my opinion tbe resp"nsibilityof Parliament is amply sufficient
for all the pur~o ~es of securing cornctuetlli in
the operations of the Government. 'l'he evil
is in some measure caused by ko:eping Governments in office for too short a timt'. There
bave been too many changes of Admim8tration both in this and the other colonies since
the inauguration of respont;ible Govt:rnment.
If Government does wrong in one particular,
it is oot worth wbile turlJing them out for
that solitary offdnce. But should their wrongdoings continue, tht'y would be SGre to suffer
in the long run. No House should turn a
Goverilment out of offce for a few errors in
formir.g a Oommission of 1he Peace. No
doubt such errors woul(1 be taken into c011si·
deration at a future day, aDd would form one
of the elements in dit,placing tbem. If the
Hoose has real cause for complaint againRt a
Government, it has tbe power at any time
of giviug it such a significant hint as
would be sure
induce it to retire.
And
wben the time came for it to retire, it
would retire with a good grace. If any other
fair and reafon",ble meaDS could be shown
for clur)iog out the first part of the motion
he should be very glad to 1i<l0pt and agree to
them.
Mr. SITWELL was glad to hear that tbe
Attorney· General had at last arrived at tbe
importance of the truth that changes of Mi-,
nistry should not be too frequent. Wben he
was at the opposite side ot the House he held I
a different opinion. He tlupposed that the I
change of 8t:ats had broaght about this·
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alteration in opinion. With rel!pect to the
motion before the House, he could not pu~
the same construction upon it as the hon.
member who had just sat down. In any case,
the powerof recommending the appointments
to tbe magistracy should not remain whert1 it
was. In whatever coutltry, whether A.rnerica
or England, where appointmelJts were ve~ted
in rhe administration of tbe day, political influences were tiure to prevail. He did not wiJh
to blame the present or ar,y otber Ministry for
tbis. It was an evil incidental to responsible
government. All that tbe Legislature could
do was to see tbat no excessively impropeI
appointments were made. It had been said
hy the .A.ttorney-Gt!IJeral that this power in
England was still vested in the Lord ChaD'
cellor, who was placed in quite a ditf'~lent
position to the Attorney·Gtlueral hera. The,.,
wal! a larger number of persons in England.
of a high social position and educatIon, who
was always appointt:d to tht:tle offiCt:'s. No
persons deficieut in these qualifications were
t:;ver appointed. In a country like this, with
a small population, t~e Ministry migbt often
be placed in a difficult posltion iu making
tbese appointmeuts.
He also doubted
wbt:ther the JudgeR were exactly fitted for
making tbem.
If the power were ~iven
to the Judges, they migbt probably
be brought into conflict with publio
opinion, as was observed by the Attorney·Oeneral.
It wali detlirable
to
keep them hom any such iLflnence. A still
strongtr reason was, that the Judges bad tbe
control over the magistrates, and wight he!!itattl to exercise it over tbdr nomlneeli. If on
no other grounds, he should oppose it upon
this_ Tbe question tben arose in whom th",
power of nominations waR to be veRted? In
the GoverI'or, without his Executive Oouncil ?
At present tbey rested ill him with the advloo
of the Council, but thtlre was no rellson why
this change sbould not ba made. Although
this was not a matter affecting the revenue.
it was nevertbeless a matter deeply connectt:d
with the welfare of the community. The
Governor would nut be lrrespontlible. If it
~hould chance tbat his appointwtnts should
be called in question, he would be amenable
to bi~ber authorities. All that was required
was, that ihe persons appointed should be of
sufticient education and of a certain statu,.
so as to be a 80rt of guarantee that they
would Dot be Rubject to improper influences.
Mr. PERRY, having been one of tbose who
were lately promoted to the magisterial
bencb, aDd which commission bad beeD so
stron~ly reflected uvon by the PreBs, did not
think it out of pllice to offer a few remarks
upon the BU\'ject before the House. 'l'here
could be no doubt liB to the oesirabilityof
tLe first part of the motion, but wbat be
disagreed with was the mode proposed for
rectifying the present system. It had been
shown by the Attorney-General that the
system pursued in England WitS as unsatidtactory there as thd system in operation
in reference to memb~rs had quoted at
con~iderable length from tbe DeWllpapers
in rt:ftlrence to the s}stem that was propostld
3 K
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in B neigbboring colony, but they should ties. Bnd evan from the Secretary of State for
recollect that aB yet this system was hypo- the Home Department, who exercised considerthetlca1. The hon. member who had intro- able power in the matter. He rememl'ered
duced the motion had confounded the process the disturbance which had taken .,lace whea
of appointment. He had used the words it was proposed to make Frost a magistrate,
nomination, appointment, and recommenda- npon the recommendation of Lord J. Russell.
tioD, as if tbey were synonymous. In his Although it had been debated in England
opinion, the best way for nominating them whether it was not advIsable to separate the
wail to have tbem chosen by their constitn- judicialfrom the political functioDS of the Lord
ency, in the shape of a r€quisition from their Ohancellor, he had never heard an) ODe say that;
fellow-townsmen. For bis part, be did not the power of nominatin~ to magistracid
receive his appointment in consequence of should be added to the judicial Junctions.
Bny political alliance. It WQS by a legitimate The JudgeR bere were pl&ced in a })€culiar
qualification tbat he had obtained it. position. By what It'gitimate means of comAfter he had been appointed, be became munication could tht'y make lI:Jquiries reaware that a requisition had been tor- spt'cting individuals, and with what propriety
warded to tbe Government, requestiDg th8t could they institute iLquiries as to the jushe should be placed in the Commission tices?
Their opportunity of becoming
of the Peace. If such a regulation was acquainted with individuals w880nly through
adopted, it would remove all the evils social means, Even on circuit their Dowers
of
the
syst~m,
and
enllure
the of observation wele extremely limited. He
1>Os£le88ioo of t:very qualification that it was believed, on the whole, that no more fatal
considered desirable for a gentleman in that blow could be given to the Bench than to
p03ition to bold. With respect to the pro give political powers to it. There was no
position to confer upon the Judges tbe right analogy bttwepo the position of the Lord
of nomlnatiou, whatever their inclination Chancellor in EDgland and thf' Judges here.
might be in the matter, he shonld ohject, on His position, or .ather powerflt bore more
principle, to any such power being given. He resem blance to that of the Attornt:y General
sbould also object to Mr. SitweU's proposal, in Victoria. It was quite possible tbat the
that the nominations and appointments Judges, were they invested with tbe power
should be vested in the Governor alone. He proposed. might be liable to imults for not
concurred in the princlple of the first part of having appointed some one who desired to be
the motion, though he was oPPolled to the nominated. He knew that a case had occurred
schemes proposed for removing the evils of here alreadY of a Judge having received an
the present system. He had no further obser- iDlmlting letter in cousequence of his not
vations to mllke, except to repeat what he having made a person a commissioner for
bad already lIaid-that he beliClved the elec- takiDg affidavits who had requested tbe aption or nomination of magistrates by their pointment. 'l'he Judges would a)80 be liable
fellow-townsmen would have the effect to be distrusted by the public. 'l'beir names
desired by the House.
would be dragged forward iu all sorts of ways,
Mr. IaELA~D had a few observations to and it would be most undesirable for them to
make on the question. He apprehended be mixed up with such practices. 'I'here were
there was no difference of opinion on the elements existiDg in society here which would
abstract principle involved in the first part of render their holding such a power highly iwth9 motion. No one would quarrel with that. proper. And then, a!lain, W&8 the decision of
It had already been Bufficiently considered by tbe Judges to be final? If it was not, it would
his lealDed colleague. The second part also be lowering to their dignity. They woald also
had been cODEddered at length by the Attor- be made reBPon~ible to Parliament in a manDey Gtmerr.l. He wuuld fullow the t'xamvle ner that had not bt:tore existed. Any
Riven by the bono member who had intro- member of that House might take it UpOD.
duced this motion. As that hon. member himself to as~ail the Judges in Parliam"nt.
had said nothing invidious about the late He should be happy to remedy the evil
appointments, he would not allude to them complained of as well as he could, but
either. 'fhe bono member had di~cussed the not by transferriDg the power of nomina·
question upon its abt>tract principles, what- tion to the Judgt'B.
In former times
evet might have been his motives in the power was \"ested in the Or'lwn. By a
forward. and he could law passed in the reign of Henry VIII. it was
brtDging It
only judge of these by the nsual course vested in the Crown. The Judges at present
followed by the member for Melbourne. held their officetil during good tkhavior, and
He would now proceed to the question itself. they are removable ollly after a vote plissed
With regard to the proposal to transfer the by both Houses of Ltlgislatur~. If these reso'POwer of nomination to the Judges, it had lutions were carried, it was quite possible that
been said that we had a precedent for It at the Judges might refuse to perform the funchome. But even if such were the case, we tions sought to be impo~ed upon them, 88 not
were not bounti to follow all the precedents of being properly belonging to them. H~ was
the mother-country, although they were wt:ll quite willing to agree to the ab~tract proposiworthy of consideration. The Lord Chan- tion of the first part of the resolutions, but
cellor had many opportnnities for obtaining he must demur to the Recond proposition,
full information respecting any person whom giving the power to tbe Judges. With t.hese
it was d£sirable to place upon the Bench, remarks he would conclUde.
both from the Deputy·Lieutenants of counMr. MICHIE concurred with many of the
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observations that had fallen from the last
sp<'aker, and also from hi8 bono and learned
colleaques. Be regretted, howevtr. that after
complh:aenting the membt::r tor Melbourne on
tbe spirit with which he ha.d introduced
the re@0lution8, he had not made a m')re
Jl.rliooful tJxordium. It was not tn a 8pirit
corresponding to that of the hon. mem ber for
Melbourne that the learned melllber had
imnuled motive8 to him. He was glad to see
thut Dothing personal hlid been brougbt into
the debate; and party-spirit seemed also
absent. The question that they were disClUf\stng was ptculiaJly an open one, and
nothing could be more antagonistic to party·
spirit. If he had been consulted prior to the
cummencement of the debate, he would have
advised its bemg treated in the manner that
it was, but he would have advised that no
la"-~ftiC6r, past or preseut, should take part
in the discussion, as they were interc3sted
parties. There were some facts cOlJnected
with the matter more peculiarly applicable to
them than to the lest of the House. Be had
intended to sit silent, BlId offer no
opillion upon so delicate a subject, but,
from lemark8 that bad been made, he
Mt bound to 8peak.
I t was not
wise of the bono alld learned member
to have said that bi8 appointments would
bear comparison with thOtle of any previous
Govtrnruent. To such a statement be mUbt
give his most unqualified denial. Re could
prove bi8 ca@e from the remark8 of the Prtss,
for whilst they had spoken in very strong
term8 of the appointments made by the present Government, they h~d not attacked
those made by the lattl Admiuistratiou. Now,
there w~s no doubt sowe portiuu of the Press
would have dune so had there been occasion
for it. With rt!spect to the appOintmellts
Jllade by the present Governmellt, he had
beard when he was in tOt:: countlY, alld alMO
in the cil y since he came to town, remaIiis
that proved that tbe IltlWSpaptt re1-orts Wele
based upon truth. He might reler to a jocose
application tbat had been m~do liear KilllJore, not only to himsdf, but allio to a
weB-known lIlember of that Houstl conIlecttld with the distl"ict. An old resident
camtl to him, bnd hsked if the Guvernment
intendbd to place a som upon the .h:bt1llatt8
tor th~ purpose of providiug a fUIld ~o teach
the t:lemems of eduellotion to 60we of those
lately appointed to the comwiBsion ot the
peace. He thought that it waS a hoax pia;)tld
upon him to Bee how far bis credulity would
extend, but be found tLat it Was made in
good faith. Re thought that high qualtfications, such a8 exttlIlsive clastical Mlld
scientific attainment!!, wertl not lIt'ct:8eary to
ptlrliOllS holdlUg tbe cummisi;ion;of toe peace;
but be did think. the} tlboulu btl able to rt:au
IUld writt:: CClfHCtiy. In LOlidoD, bigh eduea'10n&1 quallticatiolis Wtlrtl Dot geIJer&lly fouud
alUoDgbt thtl aldermen of tht:: city, but they
Wt::rtl lIltt touno to ptrlOrm their uutitlt; worse
npon that accoullt. They were very well
fitted for thdr post8, although they had
Jllolllly risen from appreutiees. They possesstd
a large knowltd~e ot buwan n~turtl. ~Ld thlAt

was of more advantage to themthan ahlghedu.
cation. It was not too much to say that the
magistrate8 in tbis colony were pos8el!sed of
quite as high atbinments a8 tbe aldermen of
the City of London, or magistrates in Wale8.
A classical education was not what was re·
quired, but hont-sty and Bound common
sense, with a certain social 8tatu8. It w/w
well known that many pelSOJJ8 posse8sed of
the highe8t tlducational qualifications were,
neverthdess, unfitted for the commission of
the peace. It is within the history ot the
~olony that one
gelltleman answering
to all these qualifications was, nevertheless, cashierel1 fur taking petty bribes.
Tbtlrtl Wli8 one other subject to which he
might be permitted to allude, since the hon.
the AttOlney-General had alluded to it himself. When he (Mr. Micnie) took office he
found himself embarraBBed by the plurality
of lists left him by hi8 predecessor:
there was not only the list left him by that
gtlntleman, but also the list of tbe Attorney·
General wnom he had 8ucceeded; and, iD.
addition to thiS, tbere was also a general list.
The course htl took was to consolidate all
these lit,t8, and in doing 80 he introduced the
names of member8 from both sides of the
Bouse There Were among those names
maDY that he did not like, and those he It1t~
whettl they were, alld some name8 he erased,
but he did so upon snch good gIOunds as
would have enu,blbd him, however unpleasant
the duty might be, to jUlltify the course he
had pursued in thac Roust', and before those
membtllS themselve8 whose nalntlS had been
erased. (Hear, hear.) This was 88 much as
it wat! neCeStllUY to say respecting himsdt;
but there had been a misl:!tattlment made by "
hon. member which required commtmt. That
hon. member had said tuat membtlrs upon
the otber side of the House were taken to fill
the Commiddon of the PtJace simply because
there Wertlno available members on that (tne
Opposition) 8ide. Now such was not tLe ft et;
and hid eye, even 101;kiD~ at the hon. members sitting at prtl8t1Dt on those Benchetl,rested
upon three gentltJwen woo were tn every respect eligible, but who were not upon the Commis~ion of the PtJace.
He mtlant Messrs.
Langhmds, Lblor, and ~ll4den.
Nothillg
could Le alltlged 88 a reason
wny
aLlY of tbese gentlemen should Ilot Le
appoir.ttld, especially iu respect to the bon.
mem~r who ijat next him (Mr. Sladen), wbo,
by his antecedt"lltd, and hIS profession 88 a
lawYtlr, was emintJlJtiy titted for this positionULltss it wa.s thlit they were to judgtl of
fitnt:'ss from thl:' quailticatioI1s of tlJOtlo who
bad been Hppointed. alld thtlU he mUtt cougratulate his Iritmd that he had Dot thtt
distinctive letter8 at tbe end ot his name.
One extraordinary arguml:'lJt had beell uEed by
~he hun. membtlr IOr WilJiamstowlI, who
plunged a~ onCtl into tbe d1SCUtlSIOn by saying
that every member of th",t !ioU8'" shOUld be
enrolled on the Cumlllission ot the Ptla(e. This
8l'gumt:nt appeared to him to be uutellable, if
not Iidtculous-tht' mere fact ot a pCIClun
bdDg a Il1tlmber et that House did nvt
qualify him, in his -opinion, in any ~ ay for
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this appointment. He did not think It
advisable to Vtst these appointments in the
Judges, wbo were, he was gltAd to say,
closely assimilating to, if not actually
occUp~fDg a position
equal to that of
the 15 Judges in England. They seemed
to move in an atmospbere above and
altogether different from tbose who were
compelled-frequently to the loss of tbeir
OWl} self esteem- to mingle in tbe contests of
thft politkal arena. In this res!lect he thougbt
there was no position, wbether that of AttOTney-Gen"ral or any otber officer of the
Crown, to be compared with that of the
Judges, or so well cl.lculated to secure tbe
admiration and esteem of their fellowcitizens. (HpBr, hear.)
Mr. DUFFY said he was sorry the hon.
member did not make his theories to correspond better with hit! statements. He had
accused his (1dr. Duffy's) colleague with baving
made a personal allusion, whereas he himRelf
had made at least balf a dozen. III the first
inlltance he had E!liid t.hat several gentlemen,
members of that HOUIlt', were unfit to be included in the Commissiun of the Peace.
Mr. MICHIE.-I ril'e to a point of order.
What I Baid was, thllt tbere were such names
upon tbe IiRt. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. DUFFY.- Yes; but the hon. member
did not atop there. He said that he struck
these names off. ("No, no." and" Hear, hear.")
Mr. MI08IE.-I rise to order.
Mr. DUFFY.-I refuse to allow the bono
member to aedress tbe Houee. There is no
point of ortier involved.
The SPEAKER decided there Wll8 not
l!Intficient grounds for the hon. member's rising
to Ii point of order.
Mr. MICHIE thought there was reasonable
grounds for doiDg so, when wbat be had said
was misshted. He had said, not t.hat he
ptruck out the names of members of that
House, but names which were upon the list.
Mr. DU~'FY said, even granting this, he
mOl'lt have strock out the names ot members
of tbat House. (Hear, hear.) If the hon.
member had aoy Lbjections to offer to his
remarks he could do so when he (Mr. DnffJ)
WIiS doue. 'Ihe bono mem ber had called the
attention of tbe House to tbe fact that, while
the neW8papers had taken exceptioll to the
list prcposl::d by bill bono and learntd friend
they ha.d tllken no ex-;el'tion to Ihe list wbich
he (Mr. Michie) had proposed. He believed
that such Wa.S.Dot the tact; and, if he wele Dot
much mistakev, a commltation was h~ld to
confildtr whether tbe attention of tbe Home
should IJot be called to his appointmentt'o
Pflrhaps the hon. mrmber for East BouIke,
who bad not much political i<ympathy with
tbe preElent Government, would state if
such was not the case. W hat the hon.
mem ber had done was tbis-he had takl'\n
the Jists which were in t1le hands of His
Excellen(y'tI private secrt::lary, and struck off
almost identIcally tbe same names which
were now replaced. (Hear, hear.) The namts
which were retained were solely those of the
hon. member'tI pQIitical supporters, with the
exception of the namt:s of two membu8 of
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the former Government. of which he himself was one, Rod the other tbe late
'.Lreasurer, Mr. FUl\t~r. When he found
that he was left upon the list, without
those who had an equal right to be tbere with
himself, be declined to Bct, and had not
taken the oaths up till the present time. In
respect to the three gentlt-men upou tbat sldd
of the House to which the hon. member for the
city had alluded, it was well known that
when the a~pointment 88 ,. Justice of the
Peace was previouRly offered to Mr. Langlsuds
he declined it. The hon. member for Geelong, Mr. Sladen,still practised bis profession,
and that, he tbought, was sufficient rea!lOll
for his excluflion-(" No, no,")-and in respect to Mr. Lalor. he tbought the fact of
bis baving held a Government appointment
excludtd bim also. He would like to know
who eltle was omitted, aR there were not leS8
than ro members ot Parliament upon the
list. He had no exception to take to the
arguments of the hon. member for Williamstown, as he tbought the fact of a gentleman
having been chosen to represent a con·
stituency was a good test of his fitnf'ss to
be upon the Commission of the Peace.
C' No, no.") In former times in Enl!land,
magistratl's were eltcted by the freeholders;
and even now, if a ptrson were elected to the
chairmanship of a municipality, he became
ipse facto a magistrate, and he could conceive
no one better entitled to tbe hOlJor. The idea
of giving the right of making these appointments to tbe Judgesseerued to be abalJd'lned;
but, however untenable this proposition might
be, that of vtstilJg this power in the hands of
the Governor to do thit! would he to return to
the t'tate of things existing before the New
Constitution. Be wouid take oljt::cdon to
tbis proposal in limIne, that it waS taking
the appointments from nnder tbe lOntrol of Parlillment. (Hear, heaT.) It was
necessary, by tbe provisions of the COIlstitution, that the respoDsibility ot mllkillg such
appointments should be vested in sorne body,
and none was so tit tunndertake this respollsibilityas the Ministry, whoin turn werere~pon
sible to the countt~ through tbe Parliament.
(Hear, hear.) He tbought tbe object of
tbis motion W8S to take away from the Legislature one of its natural right~. Allusion
bad Leen made to the Lord Chancellor, and
the position he o()cupied as a Judge; but he
tbought bis position correspondtlL t to tbat of
the A ttoTne~-GeDeral in this colony. Buth were
rt'spOlJsible melIJ bers of the Adrulnistration.
Tne question next to be considered was. how
the dltltricts were to Le determined in which
these appointmtluts were to be made j and certainly tile Judges bad no meaDS of ascertaining tbem, 88 tbdr circuits did not extend over
the whole of the country, and they were not
in a position to tell who Wtrll fit persons to be
appointed.
M!. MlCHIE, in explanation, said that it
was a milltake to :suppose that be concurred
in the view tbat the appointments in the commistlion of tbe peace should be transferred to
His Excellency without the advice of his
Council.
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Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL B"ld this question, marks of the Constitution. BS sbown in the
8S might have been expt'cteci, hati involved t lhl:ht of history, and to pursue that course
political considnations. From this it was which through centuries had been beaten and
apparent that the appointment of justice~ of pr,.par~d for them by tbe footllteps of some of
the peace should be as tar removed from polio their most enlightened countr)mtm. (Hear.
tics 88 possible. He thought these appoint· hear.) It might be considered toat he was
meats involved flpecial cousiderations. and obsolete and antiquated, from hid holdinl{ lA
should be dealt with in a specilll, but not in an belief in the inhelent virtue and excelltmce
nnconstitutional, manner. He did not think of the BritIsh Constitution, but he ac1verted
that hone members on that side of the House only to its fundamental principle!', and not to
looked at the question in a factious spirit of aoy of the abuses with which it had btcome
opposition. The first clause seemed to meet encrusted in the lapse of agbs-to those vital
\\IUh the approbation of the entire House, and forces by which it W88 enabled to free itself
the only questilJD was, how to give it tff~ct. from these evils. If they adhered to the
Some melAns were required to be adopted to practice of the British COllstitution in
divest these appointu,ents of political in- that colony, they would find that all
fiuence, and thaL in a manner in conformity the evils which had become miDgled with it
with the provisions of the Constitution Act. would work themselves away iu COUIse of
Be would move 8S an amendment, ,. That, for time. It should be felt by the ve )ple 01 'he
the better security in making appointments colony that if they had a bad Parliament it
in the commission of the peace, they was thl:lir own fault. Lt:t no man speak of
SHould be mllde by His Excellency the Go· the incompetency or illiteracy, or any other
vernor, with the as~iHtalJCe and advice of such tJad qUlility, of any of the IepreStlDtattves of
members of the Executive Council as be the peoJjle. It was the fault of the' Pf«)ple
might name as a Special Oommitttle for that themselves if they had not a Parliament fit to
purpose." If this course was adopted it was conduct their litfliirt! and qUlfolifi~d to lead
evident that no political influence would be them on in a career of prosperity. It was
exercised, the utmost publicity could be again the fault of the Parliament it they had
giYen to intended appointments, and a bad Government, for if any Ministry was
there would be aD independent tribunal unfit tu hold the posts thq occupied, it was
lit wbich to decide the question gf capability competent to p,.rliament, by a vute of cen·
fur tbe offioo.
sure, to tject them frum power, and supersede
Dr. EV ANS said he waB justified in taking them by the appointment of gentlemllo more
part in (hit! discu~llion, as he was one ot the entitled to the cOlifidence ot the House. If
few members in the House who were not on the people would only work the systt:m cOuthe commission of the peaCe; but if all the stitutionallyopen to thew they would soon
wittlcitlms to which currency hud been ~ivlln carry away malJY abuses. If it were found by
lVtlre trut', he miJlht con~rtltul8te himself UlJon the people that the roll of magistrates was iwnot possessing the distinction. He roee to perfect, aud not fulfilling the grelit ends of
f'xpress bis sllrprise at the propoflal they had that great institu tion -the unpaid magistracy
jUlilt heard from the hone m~m b",r tor the -let them say so thruu!ih their representatives,
Foor Counties, which would cert"inly not and let the Goveflior then iSllue a new commeet witb the approval of the HOUSB. It was mission, tJy virtue of woich ip~o facto every
generally admitted that these aJ.lpointmenttl magistrate in the couDtry wuuld be ot on~e reconferred a very dangerouR power on thos~ pos- Itl:ved flOm his obligatioDs BDd his duties.
sessing them. If so, it certamly should Dot be Even thulle who had advocated this retransferred to tbe supreme be"d of the colOljy lloJution had been oblig~d to acknowand sufficient had been shown to prove that It'd~e the difficulty in finding an tlligible
thitl p(Jw~r would in itself be ufJcon6titution"l. suustitute for the prel'!ent IIl" ..1 mode ot apThe British Oonstitution Bhi~lded the Crown pointing the magislrlACY. He (Dr. Evan~) would
from alJ party il:lflueoce wbich might en- go further thau liIome ot hIs triendt! had done,
dlinger either its own existence or the by lJO~ melely ot,jc<;ting to the liIecou<l of these
liberties of the people.
(Hear, bear.) resolutiuns, but b} Objecting tu a pOltion of
'1'0 carry out this proposal would be to iutro- the first. He said that wRen a man was
duce a quasi despotic power, snch as had placed in the pOSition of lA m!il!!istrate
existed prior to the ioauguration of the New ct:rtain political
h .. fluences should be
Constitution. Tbe hOD. member's object blOUght to bear on hIm. (" Oh.") He
set:med to be to protect the Governor from did DOt refer to mere (lAction and IolY party
any odium which might attach ittlelf to him politic!!, but to iLfiuencel! 01 a much higher
through these appointments; and in orddf to nature. The people had a right to expect the
do this he proposed a kind of I!econd GoVernmeli' to pllice in the pvsition 01 magisExecutive, or Iuner Chamber, the evils nates gentlemen in whom the people could
of
which
had
already btlen eXem- have coufidt::nce, Dot ouly socially but politipHfied in the history of Great Blitain. cally; m~n who would care for the political
Re hop,d that hon. gentlemen would see the welrare of the country aod the people, but
utter impod:;ibility of carrying out any such who would not allow a pa.rty bias tu llJfiuence
scheme alii this, aud he was quite sure that them in tht:ir duties. It wa:; a nect'sseary reafter the e:lhaulltive logical proc~ss the House· nit of the system ot Gvvernmelit under
had gone tbrough tbat evening it would come which they lived, that there should be IilttlJDato tbe conclusion th~t tbe only safe course to tions of power, alid tha.t thd s~als of office
paraue would be to adhtlre to the great land- would faU into tbe hands, no" of one PlUty.
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then of another. By these alternations magistrates of various shades of political opinion must come to be appointed, so that the
general body of the magistracy would be, on
the whole. unexceptio'!ablt'. As to the expression of horror and surpris~ which some
hon. mt'mbers bad indulged in at the
suggeRtion that the people should have any
VOice, directly or indirt"ctly, in the appoint·
ment of the magistracy. the merest tyro that
W8S reading the first volume of Blackstone
would know that of old tbe country magis·
trates were elected by the treehold~rs of the
county in the county ball; ay, and the suf·
trage was very extended in these elections.
(Bear.) What wail the history of the change
from that sy... tem? The iofamous Queen of
Edward n., having 'conspired with some
factious pt'rsous to depose her own
hust-and. procured a change in the
common law in order that she might secure
the appointment to the Bench of Justice of
persons who would be subservient to her
own designs. Every student knew that one
of the first Acts of the Parliament which
assembled in the reign of Edwal'd 1II., who
came to the throne after the deposition of his
1ather. was to remove the right of election of
magistr&tes from t8e people; and, since that
period, the right of appointment had rested,
directly or indirectly, with the Crown. In
America the magistrates and judges were
elected directly by the people, but he
apprehended that no one would be found to
advocate that principle here. In fact the
people here had a voice in the t'lection of
magistrates. The people elected the Parlia~
mtDt, the Parliament elected the Ministt'ls,
and the Minitltt"rs advised the representative
of the Crown ~ to the steps to be taken in
appointmellts like tbis. The tone and ft:eliug
ot Parliament could only he attributed t(, the
people themselves, and tbe !:late course for
that House to parsue would be to leave
the present lIystem u nchaoged, and not to
carry out crude suggestioLs, which were
only wotthy of the attention of a debating
society, but Were utterly unworthv ot the
discussion of a deliberative Asseru bly like the
prt'sent. He thought that tbe debat,e of that
evening was a great waste of the public time
(" No, no"), aI1d should it be the last
of discussions of tbis nature, tbe public
'Would be inclined to view the Assur bly witb
Rreater respect; while, if the motion of the
hon. member were carritd, nothiul( could be
mOle disastrous than the effect it would
produce on the public mind to see thdr
magistrates tlUspected of acting a8 partil:!8nl:!
hbtlr on onH Ride or the other. (HeM.)
Mr. LANGLANDS mUl3t dissellt in toto
from the lattt:r part of the lallt speaker'l:!
addresp, which inferred that the time of the
Asst'mbly hsd been wasted by tbls oiscut(sion.
While he sbould not support tbe motion, he
must view the discussion in which a most
important principle had bem plbced in
so many lights as a most inlpoItant one.
The prindple involved WBP, the illtlueJ.:ce
of Pl1rliament over tbe adm inlt.tration of
justice was a WQilt important one, aud the
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time of the Assembly had not been w8sted
in di8cu8Bing tt. He did not advocate the
prir ciple that any political influence should
be brought to bear on tbe 8election of individuals for elevation to the Bt:nch of justice.
and would like to see men appointed as madstrates who wouIJ be venerated as much as
the Judges were, who, what.ever their db"
cistons were, were never char~ed with
party feeling or partiality. There might be
many advaotages from the discovery of any
mode of dealing with this question, whicll
would preven t even the posstbiHty of political ilJfluence being brought to bear on the
appointment of magistrates: but as he could
not perceive any such mode, and believed
that tbere could be no advantage to be
derived frow tbe proposed changes in tbe
present system, he should oppose this motion.
The experiment had never been tried, and it
cerlainly had not been proved that any chanl(6
from the prepent system would be beneficial.
Mr. GREEVES said th&t if anythitlg could
have convinced him of the dissbtitlfaction
that was telt at the present system of appointing j ut'tices, it W88 the discussion that had
ensued that evening. The system of appointment that WRS 8aid to exist tn the old cuuntry
and in the Unittd States had been referred
to, but he felt convinced that hon. members
would not like to see a Eiimilar practice
rt-sorted to in this colony. In the reign of
Richard II. there wat', if he rtcollected rightly,
an Act pa~sed to prevent people from
appointing more than six magistrates iD some
coun.ies and eight in others. 1'hat A.ct was
pas~ed on account of the disrepute into which
the magistrates fell, owing to so IDru.y being
appointt:d. In speaking of the appoitltmentB
being made by tbe Juages, he thought 'he
Hou~e had lost sight of the vast ditlerence
that exibted LJetween a Judge of the SUt}reme
Court and a Judge of Pdty Sessions-the
one being
removed from all tbose
little social influences to which the other waB
exposed, and QwiLg to which he migbt be
biat'ed in the administration ot jUEtice.
SupLJosing that that were the case, great care
sb()tlld be taken to exem pt them from any
political illfluence, at least so far a8 WIiB
practicable. He bdieved tbat at home the
Judges appointed the revision officers. (•• The
Urown," from Mr. Duffy.) There might have
been Bome alteIation since he lelt Eugland,
and it was pOl:!bible that the hon. mtmber
was better inlormed on the subject, a8 he had
visited that country at a latH ptrtod. He
WB8 i!~aking of the custom adopted before
the passiug of th", LWform Bill. He WIiS inclint:d to side with the awendmtJnt wblch
had been propol;ed by the hon. member tor
the Four c.:ountit."8, BH he believt:d there waB
materi81 in the Executive eouucH wherewith
to form an iml'lutial body. It the HlJUB6
did nut take tha.t view, be ebould propuse
that a PUblic tribunal shoullt be apPOinted.
If the 81legations tbat had lately 6ppeared
in the pubhc journals were true, there ct::rtairlly waB somtl ground for making an immediate cbange. At tbe pIesent time theft' WBd a
petition belore the R01l6e, in which a person
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complained of the condnct of a magistrate in
refusiDg to hear his defence; and he (Mr.
Gr~ev~s) could point out in various books
in possel1sion of the House cases of the
most flagrant injustice and corruption. He
t1:lOught that in such cases the magistratt's
could be called upon to resign their offices. He
would not bind himself to the plan ploposed
by the hon. member tor the city, but he was
quite willing
support it until such time as
Bome better arrangement could be made.
Mr. WOOD thought there were at the present time many most incompetent persons
fulfilling the functious of magitltratt:s; and he
beheved that many gentlemen, even members
of that House, had b~(-n appointed who were
most unfit for such a pOl!ition. The hon. the
P08tmaster·Gtmeral had treated the House to
a constitutional discourse that savored very
much of a debating school. The hon. member on the present occasion WIiB in favor of
democracy, but a few evening a~o he had
made a great monarchical display. He thought
that the Governor ought to t.ake a part in the
politics of the colony, and he bdieved that
many persons at home woulu place more confidence in his judgwl'lnt than in that of his
advisers. (Laugnter.) Even supposing that the
Government were so rat;h as to propose incompetent persons, Hit! Excellency would have
the power of examining into any charges that
might be made against such persons. He
thulIl"ht that the proposition of the hon. memo
ber for the Four Counties would be a great
improvement on the pretlent syswm. He
agreed with what had been said relative to
t.he United States; but the House ought to
bear in miud that the Supreme Court in that
country was appoiuted by a Senate, which
wal! not democratic, and yet which had the
tffect ot securing respect for that Cuurt. The
Ministry might be fit to appoint magistrates,
but still it they had a Committee to guide
tbem in their selection, a great advantage
would be gained. If tbe hon. member tor the
Four Oouutks prest>ed his motiou to a divi·
sion he should fed it his duty to support It.
Mr. RUTLEDG E stated that he would
lIuprort the motion of the member for tbe
four COl:! nties.
Mr. Mo Y LES observed that the appointment
of Judges emanated from tbe same sou rce as
the appointment of magistrates. If they
Were snccest!tul in the one cast', why t!hould
tbey not be t!0 in the otner? He deprecated
the attacks that had been made upon the
Governmtmt for the late appointments.
Mr. CHAP M. AN wished to make a few
remalks upon the amendmt:nt ot the hon.
mem ber for the tour counties. As he under·
stood it, it was to h.ve the Governor sum won
a larger number of the Executive Council
than were actually holding lIffice at the timd.
The npshot would be, that it more than
double the numb~r of members were
summoned than that constituted the
Cabinet, they would override the recom·
menda.tions of the Government; and if
fewer were summoned, the reverse would
take place. Another objection was, that it
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WIlS an attempt to override a clause of the
Constitution Act, which provides that all
appointments should rest with the Governor
and the Executive Council. (" Question,
question.")
Mr. EBDEN cordial1y agreed with the first
part of the resolution proposed by the member for Melbourne. What had been said tbat
night would make it quite certain that the
power for making these appointments t!hould
not rest with the Government of the day,
whert:by it could be turned to political purposes. With respect to the objections of the Attorntly General, he was
unable to see any force
in
them.
J t seemed to be allowed on alt hands that the
first p!irt of the resolution shOUld be supporte(] j the only dOUbt being with respect to
the advisability of the second. He would
support the amendment of the hon. member
for the four counties.
Mr. SERVICE, after what had been Baid,
was convinced that the seconli part of h16
resolution was nOli the wisest COUrse to pursue. He thought that the position of the
Judges would not "be political, but judicial,
and the ill effects that weIe expected to accrue
from it would nor occur. He thanked the
House for the impartial way in which it had
discussed the qU6tltloD, and would withdraw
the second part of his rt80lution, in favor of
the amendment of the member for the foul'
cou tJ ties.
The SPEAKER then put the first resolu~lon :"That in the opinion of this House it
would conduce to the honor and dignity of
the oolony, and to the establishment of that
respect for the administration of the laws
which is estlential to the ma.intenance of
order, if appointments cn the Commission of
the Peace were placed as far as practioable
beyond the reach of political influences."
It was carril'ld unanimously.
The :sPEAKER was then about to put the
amendment ot Mr. Colin Ca.mpbell, wben
Mr. IRELAND begged to draw the attention of the House to the 37th clause of the
Constitution Act, as it was desirable tor that
House not to pass any resolution which
would be in direct opposition to the law of
the land. In his opinion, were tbe resolution passed, it would be so much waste
paper.
Mr. OOLIN CAMPBELL differed from the
opinion of the hon. and learned SlllicitorGeneral.
Mr.DUFFYeaid that the amendmeotwould
have tbe effect of settiug aside tbe responsibility of tbe Government, if Mr. Colin
Cllmpbell's interprttlltion of the clause was
ta be agre.. d to.
Mr. CULIN CAMPBELL was about to ex'
plain, but WIMt interruvttl(l by cries of .. Chair,
cbair," "Spoken."
Mr. SITWELL thought our laws were Dot
like those of the Medes and Persians-tha' is
to say, unalterable. The difficulty might be
got OVer by bringing in a Bill to al~r the
clause.
Mr. IRELAND.-Ob, very well.
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The SPEAKER then put the amendment,
and declared that the ayes had it.
The House then divided, with the following
result:Ayes ...
23
Noes ...
19
Majority in favor of the amendment
...
...
...
...
Thefollowing is the division list :-

4

AYES.
Mr. T. Adam.on Mr.A.F. A Greevea Mr. J. Quarter- R.8.Anderaon - R. Heales
mall
_ F. E. Beaver - E. Henty
- W. Rutledge
- G. Board
- J. Johnson
- J. Service
- O. (;ampbell - H. Lanl!landa - R. 8. 8itwell
- D.S.Oampbell - A. Micbie
- C. Slaoen
- C. H. t!:bden - W.P.Mollison - J. G. Ware
- J. D. Owena - J. D. Wood.
- T. Embliog
NO ItS.
Mr. B. C. Asplnall Mr. D. Hugbee Mr. O. J. Perry
- D. Blair
- J. B. Hum- - P. Phelan
- H.S.Cbapman
fray
- tI. Ricardo
- C. O. Duffy - Q.W.Johnson - A. Thom~on
- C. S. EVans - R. D. Irdalld - J. Wilkie
- G. Harker
- J. Myles
- H. S. Wills.
- G.W.S.Horne - P.O'Srien
AUSTRALIAN TRUST COMPANY'S BILL.

Mr. WOOD moved the second reading of
this Bill, statill~ that the object of th~ meatlure
'Was to ton able the company to retain lands
npon which the mortgages held by them were
foreclosed, for longer periods tban a year.
They were now compellt!d to sell lands which
iell into their hands within a year, and
frequently in a falling market.
Mr. GREEVES desired some fUrther
information in rbspect to this Bill. It propof,led
to withdraw all the existina resttictions upon
the company.
Mr. WOOD read the correspondence be·
tween the St!cretary of State for the Colonies
and the directors of the company. H~ srstd
It was evident the bome Government bad no
objection to this alteration in the charter of
the company, but preftlrred that it ehould be
made by the culor.itil Legislature rather than
by the interference of the Secretary for the
<.olonies. Htl had no oi'jection to limit the
period for which tbe company might hold
lands, and a clause for that purpose could be
introduct!d in Committee.
The Bill was rt-ad a second time, and referred to a Select CommiUee.
Mr. SI T WE LL moved the following motion
standing in his name :.. That in the opinion of this House it ia
not deshable that any pH60n should be appointed Acting Judge of the Supreme Court
at a salary less than that payable to the
Jud/les of such Court under the Constitution

Ao'."

He said, SO long as they adhered to the Constilution Act no Judge, whether acting or
not, should elJjoy less salary tban that provided by the Uonstitutiou. There could be DO
doubt in framiDS the measure it was intended to
place theeeJudges in a thoroughly independent
IJOr 11 ion, and it was for that reason tht!y were
O\.Iy removable by the vol.e of both HOUSES of
Palliament. It might be that some persons
~uld be fouad to perform the Qutit8 fOf leu
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than the salary given, but the object of
granting this large Balary was, to stcnra
competent persons to fill the office. He
wished to make no reflections upon the com.
petency of any J udgtl, but he referrt~ to the
tate arrangempnt which ha::! bt!en made
between Mr. Justice WilIiams and Judge
Pohlman.
It could not be concealed
tbat this arrangement and the partition of the
salary were opposed to the intention and sphit
of tbe Constitution. It amounted to an approoriation of the public moneys without the
control of Parliament; and in respect to a
Judge being permitted upon the terms of tbis
agreement to leave the colony for two
years, the same principle would hold good
for his absenting himself for 10 or 2u ytalB.
He did not dispute the right of mtmbers
of the Ad min istration to gran t some relaxation
to the officer8 in their respecti ve depal tmt!nts ;
but thiB did not apply to the Judges. who had
no connection witb, and wt:re superior to any
Administration, and no Government had
a. ri~ht, without the authority of Parliamt!nt,
t.o relieve any of those Judges from their
duties. (H~ar. hear.)
He tbought that if
tht! duties could be performed for half the
usual salary, then the sum to be saved bdlonged to the country.
If a J udga
wished to leave the country, then he
ought to retire. and ask the House {or
a retiring pension. and if from length of
service he were entitled to a peTilsion, he (Mr.
Sltwdl) was sure the House would not deal
with the qut-stion in a grudging spirit. He
did not know whether Mr. Justice William~'s
htalth had broken down, or wbttber h6
claimed temporary retirem~nt in constquence
of length of service. He believed thlit Mr.
Justice Williaws had been about six years on
the Bench, and it would be for the
House to say whether that period lof
8t-rvice would entitle him to a pensioll.
He thought tbe independt!nce of the Judgea
was thrtlatemd by this iLterference with their
po~ition, lin(j thfY wert! likt:ly to become Bubselvi~nt to the txistlng Administration. Iu
1!;nglalld. every precaution was taken to
secure the ind<!pendcuco ot tbe Judges, and
it was considt!red a breltch of etiquette for a
junior Judge to appt!ar at the Queen's le\e~_
In Eugland there was an additional pecurity
in tht! strength of tbe Bar and the independance of the Press, but in tnis country
the Bar was small, and th~ Pres~, although it
might be indt'pendt'nL. conttlnted itself with
attacking justices of the peace, and never ventured wiUlln the precinctl of the Supreme
Conrt. (" Ob, oh.") He had never known an
iustance in which the Press had assai1t:d a
J ud"e. He had, howbver, no doubt that if a
necessity arose the Prtss would do its duty.
Mr. RUTLEDGE seconded the motion.
Mr. WOOD said that that matter had been
virtually decided. A vote had been passed
on the subject; and if the Government did
not act upon it they behaved moit unconstitutionally.
Mr. CHAPMAN contended that there was
no resolution of that H()use on the tlutject
which the Government had not carded out.
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The Houae had merel, decided that one of
the Judges' Associates' salaries should be
strack off, but nothing had followed that.
If the House desired that Mr. J ustlce Williams
abould not go home on half salary let it Bay
so. and let definite expression of that opinion
be given.
Mr. MIOHIE reminded the House that the
qUl!8tlon before it was not whether Mr. Justice
Will lams should have leave of absel1ce on
half salary or not-the question had nothing
to do with Mr. Justice Williams. But, as the
Attorney·General ask.ed for an expression of
opinion on the subject, be trusted the House
would declare its desire that that system should
at once aod for ever cease. The Judges ought
to be totally independent of the Crown. He
was happy to say it W8S so bere to
almost. tbe fuUest extent. He reminded
the House, however, that it was not
80 al ways in these colonies. and alluded
to an instance where a Judge had acted as a
partisan of the Government in New South
Wales. Be (Mr. Michie) desired to see the
Judges left with nothing to hope for and
nothing to fear at the hands of the Govern·
ment. 'this could not be, so long as this
leave of absence on balf salary might or
might not be granted. Suoposing, also, that
another J udge-Mr. Justice Barry I for instance.
who had greater claims to it-asked for
leave of absence next year. There would be
a precedent for it, and it would have to be
granted, or an injustice be done. Besides, there
was thill difficulty.-eitber the locum tenens of
the Judge, if competent for the work was
receivlllg less than he deserved, or els~ the
work could be efficiently done for a smaller
salary.
The motion was carried without a die
vision.
SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

Mr. ADAMSON moved," That there be laid on the table of the
House a r~turn of the extent of public
lands sold, and the amounts realised at each
of the places of sale, during the month of
November, distinguishing town and country
lands.. and in cases of sales at Melbourne,
B~owlng the extent and amounts respectively
WIth reference to the various suburbs."
The motion was carried.

the Blll. Besides, the Blll was vIrtuaU,
carried.
The motion was agreed to.
EXPIRING LA.WS CONTINUATION BILL.

On the motion of Mr. OHAPMAN, this BiU
was introduoed, and read a first time. The
second reading was made au order of the day
for Friday.
THB CASB 0' SUB-INSPECTOR WRIXON.

Mr. FINDLAY, in pursuance of notice,
moved.. That the House wlll to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of prf'8enting au address
to Hiil Excellency the Governor, requesting
him to olace on the Elltimates for 1869 the
sum of £000 as a gratutty to the widow of the
late Sub·Inspector Wrixon, who was drowned
on his passage from the western ports to Melbourne, on duty."
This officer was a very meritorious pnblio
servant. and his widow and two children
were in a state of great destitution. The
House should bear in mind that he lost his
life while in the discharge of his duty.
Mr. HARKER felt sorry that he must
oppose this motion, in pursuance of the principle he had laid down in the administration
of the public funds. If the House were to go
into all cases of distress of this nature, could
any hou. member say where claims would
end. This lady had a claim on the Police
Reward Fund.
Mr. FINDLAY.-No, she is specially excluded nnder the 9ta rule for the administration of that fund.
Mr. HARK ER said that in any case publio
servants had as great a moral responsibutty
on;them to provide something for their famillet
in case of death as any private individual
The question was put, and carded in the
affirmative.
POSTAL RETURNS.

Mr. GREEVES moved, in pursuance of notice, for a r~turn"(1.) Of the amount received for postage
stamps during the years 1856, 1857, and firs*
half of 1858 respectively, and distinguishing
the amount for each description of stamps.
•• (2.) The number of letters and newspapers
posted tn Victoria during the said periods
respectively, di8tinguishing foretllD, inland.
ACCOMMODATION FOR NEW ASSEMBLY.
and town letters and newspapers."
Mr. DUFFY moved,Dr. EV ANS would direct these returns to
.. That it be an Instruction to the Parlia- be prepared and laid OD the table of the House
~ent Buildings Committee to consider and a* as early a date as possible.
report to the House what measures may be
BENDIGO WATER' WORD OOHPANY.
D;ecesaary to provide snfficient accommoda.
Dr. OWENS movedtIon for the increased number of members of
co That the petitiou of the Bendlgo Watert~e Assembly contemplated by the Electoral
works Company be now taken tnto considerDIstricts Alteration Bill."
Mr. GREEVES considered that, as a matter ation, and that the following olders relating
of courtesy, that motion ought to be post. to private Bills, viz. :-4,16, 18, 102,105, lOB,
poned until the fate of the Bill was decided in 111.114,117. and 123 be suspended. and th.,
the other House.
leave be given to the petitioners to bring in a
. Mr. CHAP MAN contended there was no petition for a private Bill."
dIScourtesy, nor could any be intended in a The amonnt of caDital required' to carry oot
mo~on of the' kind, whicb might or ~ight the project was £60.000, of which two· thirds
not be carried out, according &0 the- fate of had been already Buhacrlbed. The work In..
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{'qual number of members on both sides of the
House, it was bls duty to give the casting
vote, whicb was agalnst the amendment.
Mr. ASP1NALL moved that the second
reading of the bill be made an Order of the
day tor that dlY three months, not
In order to shelve it altogether, but merely
becaOiile if It were discussed next week all that
would be gained would be a little popularity
to the various speakers.
The question was put, and agreed to without
a division •

volved no Interrerence with private property.
and th6re had been a very considerable number
of petitions iu its favor from all classes on
Bendigo. The completion of the work was
looked forward to with great anxiety by

all.

The SPEAKER said that It would not be
neceM.ty to suspend all these orders to
accomplish the object the hone member had
in view.
Mr. GltEEVES Bald that the hone member
• howd have informed the House why this
company had not come forward at the
proper time. No cause had been shown why
permission should be given to rush a measure
of this kind throuah the House in the same
way as that in which a Railway Bill had been
rushed through the session before last.
Dr. OWEN~ stated that the extent of the
surveys required by the company had preeluded them from appearing before.
Mr. WOOD said that the company had
given notice by means of advertisements in
the newspapers at Bendlgo. There was no
objection to this Bill raiied. All the local
bodies were in favor of It. There were no
conflicting interests to contend with.
Mr. ASPINALL said that every JlOfsible
publicity had been given to this project.
although tbe mode of making it pnblio had
been rather Informal.
Mr. LANGLANDS ha~ known of the project for a. cO~Biderable tIme, and h!,d re.celved
commuDlcatloos from the interIOr 10 its
favor.
A dlscnsslon ensued as to the right of the
hone member (Dr. OweDl:) to amend his
motion by the addition of some otber numbers of standing orders, which he wished to
have sur.pended. Ultimately the motion was
put in its original form, and agreed to.
PROTECTION TO FISHERIES.
Dr. THOMSON, pursuant tonotici', moved
for leave to bring In a Bill tor the protection
of fisheries In Victoria.
Mr. WILLS seconded the motion. which
'Was put, and carried.
The Blll was then read a first time, ordered
to be printed, and the second reading made an
order for Wednesday. ihe 8th December.
CALL 01' THB HOUSE.
On the motion of '4r. MOLLISON, this
order of the day WN dlschar"ed.
STATE AID TO RELIGION ABOLITION BILL.
Ur. LANGLANDS moved that the ~ond
reading of tbis Bill should be made an order
fer Wednet.day next.
Mr. MOLLI~ON moved that Thursday week
.
should be the day appointed.
Mr. BORNE moved that it be postponed to
that day six months.
lIr AOAMSON seconded the motion.
'fhe House divided on the amendment
proposed by Mr. Horne. witk the following
result :Ayes .. .
12
12
Noes .. .
The SPEAKER said that, as there was an

[8ESSION

PRESERVATION OF FISH BILL.
The second reading of this Bill was made
an order fo: the following day.
CHURCH LANDS SALE BILL.
The second reading of this Bill was made
an order for Wednesday, the 8th December.
OYSTER FISHERIEi BILL.
The further consideration of this Bill In
Committee was made an order for Wednesday, the 8th D~cembeF.

i

DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL BOARD.
The motion for addreBB to be considered in
Committee was made an ordel for the followiug day.
MARRIAGE BILl•.
On the motion of Mr. o REEVES. the
committal of this Bill was made an order for
the following day
•
GUNPOWDER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Bill I
The further consideration of thls
n
Oommitttle was made an order for Wednesday, December 8.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
The second reading of this Bill was postponed until Wednesday, December 8.
4JBURCH 01' ENGLAND LANDS BILL.
The resumption of debate on the second
reading of this Bill was made an order for
Wednesday. December 8.
lUCHHOND CHURCH AliID SCHOOL LANDS BILL.
The resumption of debate on the sooolld
reading of t.his Bill was made an order for
Wednesda,.December8.
IMPOUNDING AND mSTRAIHING LAW AMENDKENr
BILL.
The further consideration in Committee of
this Bill was made an order for Wedne&day,
December 8.
BILLS OF SALE BILL.
The second reading of tllis Bill waa post·
poned until Wednesday. December 8.
INNKEEPERS' AND CARRIERS' LAW AXENDKENT
BILL.
The further consideratiou of thts Bill In
Committee was made an order for Wednesday,
December 8.
The House adjourned at 20 minutes past 1

o'clock.
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THIRTY-FIRST DAY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 15 minutes
past 3 o'clock, and read the nsual tor m of
prayer.
POST-oFFICE AT SANDHURST.
Mr. PATTERSON, in pnrsuance of notice,
asked tile hon. the Oommistlioner of 'l'rad~
and Oustoms if the Government would take
stepe to have the road in front of the new
P~t-office at Sandhurst put in such renair as
would enable the mail to dIive up to the door
of the Post..affice, IlJstead of, aR at pres~nt,
havin~ to carry the mail bags to and from an
adjacent street?
Mr. MILLER said, in reply to the question
of the hon . mtlmber, that tbe road in Jront of
the new P08Ii-office at Sandhurst was a main
Government road, and there was a sioe-dlain
near it before the Post-office was built. It was
deemed nOO6ssary, however, that this drain
should be covered with a CU1VtlIt, so as to
allow the mall to approach the pOtlt-office
closely, and specification8 and tenders had
been invited for the work. When these were
received the work would be commenced.
lLBFBB8BlIBNT-ROOlllS OOHHITTBB.
Mr. HODGSON brought up the report of
the Joint Vommittee of the Oouncil and Assembly on the subject of th3 refreshmentrooms. and moved that it be received, and its
adoption made an Older for Tllesday, December 7.
Agreed to.
POLIOE REWARD FUND.
Mr. COPPIN gave notice that he would on
Wednesday, December 8, ask the hon. the
Commissioner of Trade and Oustoms what
sum of money was now standing to the credit
of the police reward fund, and what sum had
been expendt:d on account of snch fund since
its estalJlishment, together with a st,.tement
of the object for which the said fund was
applicable.
SUPERANNUATION OI1' SERVANTS OI1' THE CROWN.
Mr. COPPIN gave notice that on Wednesday, December 8, he would ask the hon. the
Commissioner of 1.'rade and Oostoms whether
it was the intention of the Governmtlnt to
take any part in the estfiplishment and endowment of a fund available for the pensioning off of superannuat.ed servants of the
Crown in this colony, and to afford graluitit:.s
to the widows aDd orphans ot persons dying
in the civil service?
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL_
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the House
resolved itself into Oommitttle, for the further
CODsideratlon of this Bill.
Mr. MILLER said that, as hon. mem bers
were aware, several clauses had bten postponed on the last occasion of this Bill being
coneidttred in Committee. Clauses 1, 2, and

8. dividing Melbourne Into three separate
districts, each to return two
mewberp, were met by an amendment by Mr.
A'Beckett, that they be struck out, with a view
lO the cOD8titution of Melbourne into one
electoral district only, to return six members.
He would now move that clause I, constituting West Melbonrne a separate district.
stand part of the Bill. That would raise the
whole question.
Mr. A.'BEOKETT said that the consideration of hi8 amendment had been postponed 011
the suggestion of the hon. member Mr.
Bennett, and as that hon. gentleman was not
in his place, he (Mr. ...·Beckett) would.
according to the wish of the House, either
defer hill remarks or else go on, and pnt the
matter to the vote. (Cries of .. Go on.") He
must say that if he believed that tbe arguments adduced bv Mr. Bennett against the reunion of these districts were well-founded, he
should not press his amendment. He was,
however, not satisfied that t.hey were wellfcunded.
Hon. gentlemen had heard
those arguments, and, of course, must
now be prepared to decide as to their validity.
He (Mr. A'Bt:ckt>tt) tbought that the Oityof
M.elbourne, if it remained as a whole electoral
district, would be more calculated and more
likely to send In six able and useful
members than if it were divided into
three districts, returning two members each.
But even holding t.his opinion, he would
not have brought this matt.er forward had it
not been for 'he petition on the subject,
signed by so large a number of the const.ituency. He would be SOli y to make any
alteration in this Bill wbich the Lower
House would be likely to reject when
it was Bent down to them; and if
any alterations in the Bill were njected, he
would not be disposed to resist the opinion of
the Assembly on tbe subject. It had been
attempted to show that he (Mr. A'Beckett)
htlld conservative principles. He was ready
to admit that, to some extent; but his proposition wen' ratber to favor democracy
than
conservatism,
while
the
hone
member (Mr. M'Vombltl), who had so
strongly opposed this amendment the
other t:veniIJg, avowed himself a democrat
he yet supportOO this division, which was in
lavor of conservatism. The hon. member
objected to this amendmenS u illjurlou. to
the principles of democracy, and tleemed, in
fact, to imagine that lie (Mr.... 'BtckeU)
labored under some delusiontbat tbis amendment would be favoraLtle to conservatismthe hon. member was altogether WIOlJg. He
was willing to admit that large coDstituencies were 1I0t always advisable. Be thought.
however, that the Vity of Melbonrne was an
exceptional case, and that it would be greatly
for the benefit of th~ electors, and the betttlr
for their chances of Deing wtlll represellted, if
the city were lelt in its present electoral
conJition. If his opinions could be shown to
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be wron" be would certainly not be ashamed
to witbdraw his amendment.
Mr. M'COMBIE considered that, althongh
the result as far as the representation of the
oity went would be the same in either case,
yet there was a vast difference between the
electoral powers conferred by the original
clause, and those proposed to be conferred
by tbe amendment. Supposing the whole of
the city were represented by six members, it
would not surely be contended that an elector, who had only power to vote for two
members in a llmited district. was equal in
electoral power to one having the right to vote
for six mtlmbers for a wbole city? This would
be directly opposed to the spirit of $he Bill,
which aimed at representation based on
population, which in fact would tend to produce electoral equality. As to the division
of the city, he believed that it was intended
by the Assembly to put some check on too
free a democracy by allowing the property
qualification, and preventing its claims from
tieing swamped entirely Py the manhood
suffrage. Be believed that the small constituencies were projected by the Assembly as
checks on 'he larger constituencies of the
Council. It might be true that locel influences wonld be brought to bear by these
small divisious, but he did not think
that at all illegitimate j and as for
any general objection to s:nall constituencies on the ground that larger constituencies would get a better cl8s8 of representatives, the hon. member would not deny
that some of the greatest statesmen in the old
country had been returned for very small
boroughs. It was a flillacy to suppose that a
large constituency could command a greater
degr~e of talent in ita representatives than a
small one.
Mr. HOOD must point out to the hOD.
member the enormous expense which WOQld
be entailed on the candidatts, and on the
Government also, iD a contest for so large a
constituency as this amendment proposed to
create. Besides this, it woald be almost impossible to carry the arrangements for the
ballot completely out. Under the Act, he
believed that all the ballot-papers of a district
must be signed by the retarning officer's own
hand within three days'previous to the polllng.
Bow could anyone man, who might, perhaps,
have other engagementp, be expected to sign
an the tickets for the 20,000 electors of Mt-Ibourne in three days? He would never wish
to see anythlng like the old rotten· borouah
system that had prevailed in England,butstill
he was not in favor of enormous constituencies.
Mr. HERVEY said that he had the other
evening stated his intention to support the
amendment, bat he had carefully con8i(jered
the strong reasons against it which had since
been urged on him, and he must vote for the
oridnal schedule.
The question WIUI tben put, and the Oommittee divided, when there appearedFor the amendment
•.• 5
Against it
... 17
KJjority

... 12

[SESSION III~

The original clause was then put and
carried.
The followfnlls the dlvlsion-lIst;}lr.•'Beckett
- FBser

Hr. Palmer
- WiIliams
- VauRban
- 'IbomiOD
- Roope
- Power

CONTENTS.
Kr. Patterson
IIr. Fellow.
- Btrachan
NON-CONTENtS.
IIr. Hervey
IIr. Wilkle
- Hope
- Coppln
- Hood
- Blghett
- Honty
- 8tewari
- ,M'Comble
- Tierney.
- Killer

Clauses 2 and 3, giving the electoral
districts of North MelbourDe and East Melbourne two members respectively, were passed
without remark.
Clause 14. giving one member to the electoral distdctot South Gipps Land, wall, on the
motion of Dr. TIERNEY, 8truck out, and a
slightly amended description of the boundaries of the district was substituted.
Clause 29, giving the electoral district of
Mandurang two members, was carried, it;
b~iDg stated by Mr. MILLER that, as the
Bill would be re·co:umitted, the name of the
district could te altered ifnecessary.
On cla!l8e 31, givil'g two members to the
Ovens district,
Mr. FELLOWS moved an amendment, that
the north boundary·line of the district be
extended further north to the banks of the
Murray. and thus include the Indigo goldfield, which locality was at present not
included in any district.
Mr. MILLER opposed the amendment, asbeing contrary to the spirit of the Act, which was
intended to base representation tqually on
population.
The questioll was pot, and the amendment
was carried on a division by 16 votes to 5.
The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 24. giviDg 'wo members to the
district of Casrlemaine,
Mr. FELLOWS moved, as an amendment,
that the word .. one" be substituted for th@
word" two."
After a short conversation, the question
was put, and 'he amendment was negatived.
The clause was then agreed to.
Mr. MILLER moved that the Chairman report progress, and ask leave to sit again immediately, with the view to recommit the
Bill itself for the re· consideration of its
elaoses.
The motion was agreed to.
'l'he CHAIRMAN accoldingly reported progrese, and obtained leave to sit again immediately, and the Houae resolved itself into
Committee.
The first and second clauses were adopted,
without discussion.
On motion that clause three stand part
of the Bill,
Mr. A'BECKETT said he bad to move that
this clause be struck out, with the view to tho
insertion of the following clauBe :•. So soon as there shall be in the University
of Melbourne not fewer than 100 graduates,
who shall have taken therein any or either of
the negrees of blaster of Art!!, Doctor of Laws,
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and it WU, he believed, looked upon "'err
favorably by tae country. He regretted tha'
the Assembly had not adopted this clause
when the Bill was before them, but he thought
it was not r~Jected because they were nnfavorable to the proposal, but rather because
they feared its prospective action might cause
embarrassment in the working of the Bill. He
could, however, assure the House that this fear
was groundless. la passing the Reform Bill
it would be honorable alike to the Legislature
and the country that they had recognised the
claims of learning, and had placed upon
record their resolution to develope and
encourage it. He would ask the House,
whether such an element as a member representing the seat of learning in the t;()untry
would not be an advantageous addition to
the represelltation, especially when the University should have 100 graduates who had
tsken their degree? In addition to the class
of persons who were undoubtedly entitled to
the franchise tbere was anolher and very
large class-the uneducated; they were admitted of neceBBlty, but here ",as an opportunity of •• snatching" at the representation
of the highest. education and intelligence in
the country.
Mr. HOOD said he would oppose this
motion, and would ~uggest its withdrawal, on
the grounu that long before this clause conld
come into tft'ect thtlre would be a Bill before
that Houee to increase the number of its
members. and it could then be proposed to
give the University a member to sit in that
House. The Assembly had emphatically declared that they would not have a member,
representillg tbe University in the House, and
he thought it would be bad taste to say they
should have one whether they wished it or
not. (Hear, bear.)
Mr. M-COMBIE said, he would, for several
reason£l, oppose the clause. Firet, lItcause he
had an otojection to legislate for special cases;
and, secondly, because it was injurious to the
interests ot the institution to introduce into
it any political element. There was no analogy
between this and the English universities. U
was not to represent the graduates that members were given to English uuiversities, but
to represent the" fellows" resident in the respecti ve college£l, who would otherwise be unrepresented. Another effect of tbis clause would
be todestroy the population basis. (Hear,hear.)
It was, in point of fact, giving a representatiTe
without a constituency. He objected also to
the attempt to introduce this cJause after It
had been rejected by the Assembly; and he
thougbt it unwise to bring a principle Into
the coustitution of the other House which
they themsel ves had refused to recQinl8e. He
did not dispute their right, if it was nece8Ba1'1.
to do so; but iD this instance it would be exceedina bad taste.
The amendment was then put and nea'"
tlved, and the clause was agreed to.
Clause 4 was passed without amendment
also clause 6_
Mr. M.'COMBIE said he had an addlUonal
erected, IDd was Buppor&ed at great expenBe, clause to propose. which WaB noe_ry to siTe

or Doctor of MedIcine, the said University
shall return one member to serve in the Assembly.in addition to the number of members mentioned in the schedule to this Act
annexed. And the tirst writ for the election
of such member shall thereupon be issued by
the Governor, aud all subsequent writs in the
manner provided by the Electoral Act
of 1856, for Issuing writs for the
election of members for the Legislative
A8Bembly ; and the following persons shall be
entitled to vote at the election of such member. the said persons being of the full age of
21 years and natural born or naturalised
IUbJecta of Her Majesty.and not being disqualified or incapacitated by the said Electoral
Act, and not being disqualified by having
been attalnted or convicted of treason,
felony, or other nefarious offence, in any part
of her Majesty's dominions, unless he shall
have received a free pardon or have undergone the sentence passed on him for such
offence :-the members of the Council for the
time being. the professors and all other public
teachers and examiners in the University
schools. and the principals of incorporated
colleges within the University for the time
being, masters of arts, doctors of laws or
medicine, and all other members of the
University who at the date of the IBBne of the
writ of election shall be entitled to vote
at elections for members of the Council
thereof. And at every election of sucb member the Chancellor, or in his absence the
Vice-Chancellor, of the said University shall
act as returning officer, and the registrar
thereof shall act 8S polling-clerk; and the
books of the University, in which shall be
registered the names of the persons so quaIl
tied to vote, shall be deemed the electoral roll
for the said Univer~ity."
He said, he believed there were few men, enn
among the warmest friends of the system of
representation ontbe basis of population, who
were not prepared to 8dmit that it possessed
some defects. The greatest defect wa£l, that it
placed educated men upon a levtll with those
who were wholly uneducated.
Mr. HOOD.-A wholly uneducated man
cannot vote.
M.r. A,'BECKETT was surprised to hear the
hone member say this. Any man who could
lay that he was 21 years of age and free from
crlme, even though he was Ignorant of everything except the fact of hie own existence,
was entitled to vote. This was looked upon
u an evil by every true democrat, and the
wish to make some distinction of privileges
was .lmoet universal. This, however, could
not De done; and they had to be content,
take the bad with the g('od, and their
only hope was to look forward to
more fully developed intelligence to
remedy the evil. This principle had in
some measure been recognised by the Asaembly, which had been most liberal iu its
grants for educational and scientific purpolles; and the University of Melbourne was
In every respect a model to be followed by
other colonies. This institution had been
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the Bill Its due effect. He would 'Propose,
pursuant to the notice he bad glven,.. That this Act come into operation and be
in force on and after the 31st day of March,
1869."

The electoral rolls througbout the country
Were notoriously incorrect, and any electl. n
based upon them would be extremely unsatisfaotory to the country.
Mr. FELLOWS would support tbe clause,
8S a revision of the rolls was necessary; and
a it was generally admitted that the Parliamentuy 8ession should beln winter. noinconvenlence would resalt. as the election could
take place immediately after the revision in
ldarch,and two months before the assembling
of the ~islatnre.
Mr. MILLER said he had no particular
he only
objection to offer to the clause.
question was, whether It was advisable to
introdace it into the Bill in that House, as
the Assembly:itself was taking action in the
matter. The course they proposed could not
come into operation much before the time
named by the hon. member. He would offer
no objection to the clause. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. M'OOMBIE thought they would be
nothing the worse of havln~ a double st'curity
that the revision would be carried out prior
to t.be election.
The qutstion was put. and Mr. M'Co:rnbie's
clause was agreed to.
Tbe CHAlRMAN reported progress. and
obtained leave to sit again immediately.
The scbedule of the BlIl was recommitted
for verbal alterations, and the insertion ot the
.word .' Mandurang" in the 29th section.
The Bill and schedule as amended were reported by the Oh airman of Oommittees to
the House, and the adoption of the report
was made an order of the day for Tuesday,
Dacember7.
PROTEOTION 01' WOMEN AND CHILDREN BILL.

The .House resolved itself into a Committee
of the whole on this Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS moved tbat tbe Chairman
report progress, and ask leave to sit again on
Tuesday, Deoember 7.
Agretd to.
DISTILLA.TION BILL.

Mr. POWER renewed the deba.te on the
second reading of this Bill. He said this
measure proposed to benefit the farmer, but
he could see no benefit which would accrue,
except to the Sugar Company. He should
like some information as to the mode in
which this company intended to carry on its
operations. It appeared to him tha.t their
only object was to use up their refuse at the
expense of the pub1ic.
Mr. PATTEH~ON supported tbe second
reading 0 the Bill. He thought as a duty
was already paid upon the sugar, that the
company ought not to be called upon to pay a
sum upon the spirits dis\illed, which would
leave a balance of 9d. per gallon against
them as compared with ImporteJ spirits.
Mr. HOOD also support~d the second readIng of the Bill.
Mr. S1'EW ART did not oppose the measure,
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but thought it shonld have been a private
Bill. It was evident that the Bill was for the
advantage of the Sugar Oompany alone. and
the officers to superintend this manutacture
were to be paid by the public. If this staff
was to be retained for the Sugar Company, it
would also have to be extended over the whole
country.
Mr. THOMSON would support the Bill, but
hoped that a more comprehensive measure
would be introriuced next session.
Mr. M'COMBIE objected to the measure
altogether. It was no Distillation Bill, but a
Btll introduced for the purpose of enabling
this Sugar Oompany to use up their refuBf',
and make bfid spirits at the expense of th~
public. He t,hought a general distillation
measure should be introduced, which would
enable vine growers to distill brandy from their
grapes. It was notoriouB at present that tbey
had no market for their excess of produce;
and, again, the farmers could produce a great
QU'intity of spirits from their graiu. He saw
no reason why all the spirits rtqulred should
not be produced in tbe colony. He would
not enter into the morality of the question,
but was content to deal with the subject In
the relation in which it stood to society.
Mr. MILLER said there was already in
existence an Act Which was in force in New
South Wales, which could merely by prociamation become law in this colony. It was
the intention of the GoverBment to introduce
a more comprehensive measure next seBBlon.;
Mr. M'COMBIE wished to know how the
duty was to be collected.
Mr. MILLER said the duty woul:J be collected
by proper officers, and would no doubt yield a
considerable revenue.
Mr COPPIN supported the measure, believing that the establitlhment of this branch of
industJy would be a great benefit to the
country.
'l'he Bill was tben read a second time, and
committed pro forma.
'l'he CHAIRMAN reported progre!18, and
obtained leave to siC again on Tuesday,
December 7.
SUPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.

On tbe motion CIf MI. FELLOWS, tbe report of the Oommittee on this Bill was
adopted, and the third reading was made an
order of tbe day for Tuesday. Dootlmber 7;
The House adjourned at 20 minuttls past 6
o'clock.

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past 4.
WBOLESALB: SPIRIT DEALERS.

Mr. HARKER gave notice that he would.
on the following day, move for leave to bring
In a Bill to define the law In regard to the
regidtration of Wholesale dealers in spirits.
INQUESTS AT LUNATIO ASYLUM.

Mr. QUARTER MAN gave notice that be
would, on the following day, ask the Attorney-General whether his attention bad been
directed to the great number of inqaests recently held upon persons deceased iD the Lu-
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natic Asylum, Yarr. Bend, and the similar
Mr; WILKIE veBtured to express au
oharacter of the verdict in each case i also opiuion that land was not a work
whether the juries in such cases were corn· of art. (Laughter.) He gave notice that he
would, on the following day, ask for furtht!r
posed of the wardens of the establishment?
information as to whetber Government inPRAHRAN AND RICHMOND BRIDGE.
tended to prosecnte in that case.
Mr. CREWS gave notil.}6 that he would, on
Mr. CHAPMAN might reply at once that
the following day, ask the President of the the police had general orders to prosecute the
Board of Land and Works, if the Government holders of illegal lotteries.
intended to levy a toll on the bridge from
PORT CURTJS.
Prahran to Richmond; and if 80, when? Also,
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that he would
was it the intention of the Government to
com.,ly with the repeated 6pplications from on the following day, ask the Treasure;
Bt. Kilda and Prahran to reduce the toll on whether any claims for passage-money had
drays passing through the St. Kilda toll· been made on the Government by masters of
vessels who had brought passengers from.
late?
Port Curtis under arrangement with Cap'tain
WIDOW OF MR. DEAN.
Dr. THOMSON gave notice that he would, O'Connell. Whether such claims were recogon Wednesday next, move that this Hous~ nised by the Government; and if so, when
to·morrow resolve itself into a Committee of payment would probably be made.
the whole, to consider the propriety of preBEECHWORTH HINING BOARD.
sentiDg an address to His Excellency the
Mr. WOOD asked the Attorney·General In
Governor, requesting him to place on the
Estimates for 1869 the sum of £300, as a gra- the absence of the Chief Secretary, in wbat
tuity to the widow of the late assistant tele· newspaper, and on what days, the objections
graph·master Dean, at Gee!ong, who lost his to the 67th by-law of the Beechworth Mining
Board were published? .And also, whether
life in the execution of his duty.
the Law Officers of the Orown had given any
CHURCH OF ENGLAND LAND BILL.
opinion as to the invalidity of such by·law·
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that he would and if so, whether there was any objectio~
move, contingent on the Church of England, to laying a copy of such opinion on the table
William-street, Lands Bill being committed, of the House?
Mr. OHAPMAN, In reply, stated tbat a
that it be referred to a Select Committee, and
that the following gentlemen form the Com- notice, disputing the validity and propriety
the by-laws referred to, was inserted by
of
mittee :-Mr. Adamson, Mr. Duffy, Mr. Chap·
man, Mr. O. Oampbell, Mr. Ireland, Mr. John Mr. Peter Wright, the member of the BeechJohnson, and the mover; three to form a worth Mining Board for the Yachandandah
district, in the Oonstitution and Ovem Mining
quorum.
Intelligencer of the 19th and 20th of October
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
During the 21 days follOWing the publicatio~
Dr. OWENS brought up the sixth report of of
that proteat, a petition, signed by 488
the Printing Committee.
mi ners of Yachandandab, was received, prayEXPORTATION OJ' SHEEP TO NEW SOUTH WALES. ing for the repeal of the by-law in question,
Mr. QUARTER MAN, pursuant to notice, whilst no objections whatever to tbe revoasked the Attorney-General whether any law cation of it were sent iD. The Crown Law
or regulation was in force in New Sou th Wales Officers had not been referred to for any
which prevented the exportation of sheep or opinion as to the invalidity of that by Jaw.
other stock from this colony to New South The resident warden of the Beechworth
Wales?
district had been tnstructed to report on tbe
Mr. CHAPMAN said he knew of no law on subject, and had stated that the efftlCt of tbe
the statute-book of New South Wales prohibit- by·law would be detrimental io the majority
ing the Importation of stock coming from this of water-right holders in the Yachandandah
colony-for that was probably what the hone division, and that he concurred In the objccmember meant; nor did he for a moment tions uried in Mr. Wright's pro~t.
Imagine the people of New South Wales were
MELBOURNE EXCHANGB.
snch barbarians as to pass such a law. He
.·ould, however, investigate the matter fur·
Mr. SERVICE presented a petition from
ther than he had yet had an opportunity of the Corporation alld certain 8ubscribers to
doing.
the Melbourne Exchange, praying the House
LOTTERY or LA.ND AND PICTURES.
to pass a Bill to be introduced on behalf of
Mr. WILKIE, without notice, asked the the Melbourne Exchange Company. The
Attorney·General it his attention had been hone member gave notice that he would, on
directed to an advertisement in that day's the following day, move that the petition be
Age, stating that a lottery of land and ptc- taken into consideration.
tUrt~S took place under the Attorney· General's
SEBASTOPOL TROPHIES.
sanction? Helwished to know if the Attorney·
At the request of Mr. CHAPMAN, the fol.
Ganeral's saDction had beeR given.
Mr. CHAPMAN.-Not if the lottery In- lowingquestlon, standing in Mr. Myles' name
'
cluded anything but works of art. To lotte· was postponed until the following day:lies of works of art he gave a general
.. To ask the Chief Secretary whether the
sanotion.
trophies of the oapture of Sebastopol have
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arrived; and If so, where la It Intended they municipalities bad recelved aid aa long &8
abould be placed?"
thORe Oorporations, having oommenced in
1864, which. was the year wben this loan was
THE 401'H RBGIKBNT.
contracted. Tbe amount Melbourne was
Mr. RUTLEDGE gave notice that he would, entitled to receive was £62,260; deducting
on the following day, movefrom this £25,000, the interest on the Gabrlelll
.. That the House, on Tuesday next, resolve loan, £37,26U as tbe net sum would be left •
Itself into a Oommittee of the whole, for the The appropriation for Geelong would be
purpose of considering the propriety ot pra- £17,160, and deducting from tbis £10,000,
aentinK an address to His Excellency the Go- the interest on its loan, £7,160 would be the
vernor, leqaesting that His Excellency wiU net sum. £90.590 would be the total amount
cause a sum not exceedln~ £10,000 to be to be distributed among tbe other municiplaced on the Estimates for 1859, for the pur- palitiee, whicb was £10.000 less than the Bnm
pose of retaining the services of the 40th appropriated for tbem last year.
Mr. HEALES complained tbat tbere would
Regiment of the line in VIctoria."
be a smaller amount to divide among tbe
BUBINESS OF THB HOUSB.
outside municipalities than was tbe case last
Mr. WOOD gave notice that he would, on year. It had been expected by theee municithe following day, movepalities tbat. the same assistance as last year,
.. That the orders of the day shall take pre- viz: a proportion of two to one on the rates.
would be given, and ifit were not granted tbelr
cedence of all other business."
energies would be crippled. It was the first
](UNlOIPALI'P-ES AOT AIIENDIIENT BILL.
time that the corporations had been put 011
On the motion of Mr. OfIAPMAN, the order the same footing as the new municipalities,
ef the day for the second reading of this Bill and it became a question whether this ought
to be done. He, however, did not wish to
was postponed until the following day.
raise that question tben, but simply to sugSHORTENING OF PARLU](ENTS BILL.
gest that the whole sum of '£135,000 be granted
The third reading of this Bill was postponed to the outside municipalities, and that the
until the following day, as the requisite num· new schemes be introdnced in a substantive
ber of members was not in attendance.
vote. He therefore moved that the whole sum
be devoted to tbe municipalities created under
SUPPLY.
the present Act, which wonld, taking into
The resolutions of the Committee of Supply account tae increase4 number now formed or
were reported to the HOllse, and adopted.
about to ba formed, leave the proportion of
The House then resolved itself into Oom- the grant about the same as in former years.
mittee for the further consideration of the
Mr. EVERARD supported the amendment,
Estimates.
a~ he considered tbat if a municipality were
MUNICIPALITIES.
endowed by tbe Government for seven years
'Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of that was sufficient-(b.eal', hear)-whereas
£186.000 be devoted to grants in aid of muni- Melbourne and Geelong bad already been
endowed for 20 ye&rs. He considered if tbat
cipalities.. To be distributed among!lt the existing system of grants in aid were to be perpetu·
mnnici{)alities, including the CorporationA of ated, it would lead to a dependenao on
Melbourne and Geelong, in proportion to the the Government whicb would be most peramount of rat6s collected for the year 1868, nicious in its effects. Such subsidies, If
on returns finally closed on the 30th April, excessive, led to extravagant expenditure, al
1859, and furnished to the Treasury j the it bad already done in Melbourne. (" No,
amounts due to the M\:llbourne and Geelong no.") The salary of the Mayor, and of some
Oorporations respectively to be snbject to a of the officers, had been already raisec1
deduction eqnal tn amount to the sum pay- in consequence of what the Treasurer h;i
able by the Gl)vernment in the year 1869 to· done. (" No, no.")
wards the liquidation of the Gabrielli loan."
Mr. BUTLEDGE complained of tbe cenHe proposed to add the following words to the tralising spirit of the Government, which was
above scheme of distribution :as bad as that of ita predecessor. He was op.. The amount of such deduction to be posed to further 8ums betnlJ squandered over
applied to supplement the amount due to that grasping Corporation of Melbourneremaining municipalities in proportion to sums which were l'pent over tbelr numerous
the rates collected in the manner above stated offici ala. He took no beed of the puffinl
for the year 1868."
st"tements put tn newllpapers by miserable
The Government purpoeed giving
a town clerks (" Oh, oh I"), and whichl were
larger sum this year than last, but, as would totally incorrect. He was convinced, If the
be seen by the paper, intended Includ- revenue were expended in that way oYer
ing the older municipalities in the dis- Melbourne and Geelong, the distant porta
tribution. Considering the revenue derived must Buffer. He hoped th.e country members
from the sale of land in Melbourne, it was would join, one and all, against such an
unjust to treat it differently to the other iniquitons motion.
municipalities. He did not tbink that the
ilr. SERVICE said tbere was little cbance
fact of the Melbourne and Geelong Corpora- of Melbourne receiving fair-play from soma
tions having received the Gabrielllloan ought persons In that Honae. He certainly could
&0 mlUtate against this. Manl of the outsido not see how the GoverDmeD~ were
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opeu to" charge of centralhatlon for Melbourne and Geelong sbtmld receive a poranything contained In that vote. He did tion. He thonght that '£25,000 for Melbourne
not desire to restrict the energies of the out· and £10,000 for Geelong would be qUit3 as
sirle .municipalities, but at the same time much as they were entitled to. The works in
refused to roh the corporations of their just Melbonrne and Geelong were in a greater state
due for the sake of bodies which had been by of completion than those in the outside munino means"badly treated during previous years. oipalities, and therefore some favor should be
He contended that the sum proposed to be shown to the outside municipalities He wall
~lven to the outside municipalities, altbough quite preplUoo to vote with the hon. and
smaller thBn that of last year, was not so learned member tor the City, because then
much sma\ler as greatly to injure them. At Geelong would have more thau was propof;ed
the same time, he woulQ be glad if the by the hon. the Treasurer. It was perfectly
Treal!urer would agree to increase it, but Dot0r10US that the ontside municipalities had
would oppose that amendment which pro· no guarantee that the endowments to them
p?8ed to increase it at tbe expense of Mel- would be continned for longer than 12
bourne. Allusion had been made to toe monthp, whereal!l Melbourne and Geelong had
Gabrielli loan, but there could be no doubt enjoyed the benefit ef them for some years.
tbat that monay was advanced to a certain He hoped hon. memberd OD both sidel1
extent for the interest of the whole colony. would unite with him in voting for the
He need scarcely draw attention to the state proposition of the hon. and learned member
of Melbo~rne in 186~ ; and although it mIght Mr. Michle.
Mr. DUFFY sl\ld the proposition of the
be that tn one or two instances tbe money
was not well spent, yet, on the whole, he bono and learned member for the City had
considered the Corporation were not open to the advantage of being based on an arrange((reat blame.
Reference had also been ment that had been already c~rrled onto
made to the fact of the sala.ry of the Last year Geelong had '£10,000 given to it for
Mayor having been lately increased; special purposes, and Melbourne had £25,000,
but the -House should remember that which sums appeared to have amply ana year ago the salary was lowerad principally swered the necessitieS of both cities. He
becauiJe the then occupant of the chair could trusted, therefore, that hid hon. friend the
afford to bear the many expenses of the office Treasurer would not object to j he modificaout of his own pocket. He had been surprised tion that had bean propo8t>d, and he hoped
to hea.r' he hon. member for Sooth Melbourne that the hon. member for East Bourke would
(.\fr. R. B Auderson) cheer tbe sentiment of withdraw thf> amendment suggested by him.
the hon. member for Rodney, that seven years'
Mr. HARK ~R said that for his part he
endowment of a lDunicipallty was sufficient. should be prepared to accede to the propo"iThat did not. quite agree with what the hon. tion of tbe hOD. and learutld member for the
member for South Melbourne had said at a City. (Hear.\
recent public meeting. He would also have
Mr. GREEVmS said, the proposition of the
referred to the hon. member for Villiers'a hon. member his colleague might be a comallusion to .. miserable town clerke," were it promise, but it certainly was not jnstic~.
not that that hOD. member usually meant less (Hear.) He thought that the question before
the Committee was ODe tbat t!hould be diethan ~e said.
Mr. RUTLEDGE denied that he meant le~s cu@sed fairly and equitably, and if :the
than he said.
He considered the pro· amendment were adopted it would only be
duction of the Town Clerk of Melbourne carrying out the policy laid down by the
most impudent "nd insolent. (" Oh! oh I")
hon. the Chief St:cretary, which wall,
Mr. MIORIE was in a difficulty in re' that in all respects the Corporations of
spect to that vot.e. He could see nothing, Geelong and Melbourne should be placed on
excepting the fact of tha Gabridllloan having the same footing as other municipalities.
been made, wby M.elbourne and Geelong (" No, no.") He believed that was the polioy
should not receive a. tlhare of that vote. But laid down by the hon. the Chiaf Secretary.
at the same time he thought the sum of (" No.") It was quite true that the amend£37,250 was too much to give. (Hear, hear.) ment was a compromise, and bad a plausible
He must confess, too, he objected to those appearance, as it Was said to be carrying
grants generally, and should be glad whtJn the out last year's votes. Those votes had been
time arrived when the whole of the muni· granted for" specific purpose-for repabiDg
clpalities could walk alone. But while the streets only, and not for making new ones. A
amounts were gi ~en he did not Bee wby tn- great deal had been said by hon. memberB
vidious distinctious I!hould be m"cie. He pro- about so much having been done for Melposed, however, that of the £135,000, '£100,000 bourne and Geelong, 88 they were old corpob~ nevoted to the outside muuicipalities.
ration8; but what, he would ask, h'ld they
£25,000 to Melbourne, and '£10,000 t.o Oooloog. done for themselves? They bad (or 12 years
He tbought tbat would, perhaps. meet the been without assistance from the Governviews of all parties.
ment, and it was not, he thought, right that
'1'be Oommittee adjournpd for refreshment tbey should now be placed on a level with
at 6 o'clock, and re aIlsembled tlhortly after 7 other municipalities. The Corporation had
o'clock.
be.:n spoken of in the most dJ8paraeing
I Mr. ANDERSON said that he was not
terms by the bono member for Vill1erB and
willing that the outside municipalitieR should Heytesbury, and the Town Clerk had received
receive the whole srant, but thought tbat his share of abuse. The hOIl, member had
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stated that the Corporation were grasping,
and that they were constantly trying to get
hold of the public lands. (" Hear," from Mr.
Rutledge.) The hon. mem11er certainly could
not be aware that one of the resolutions
passed by the Municipal Confelence was to
the effect that all municitlalit.ies should have
a certain grant from the Government, to
extend over a period of 20 years. The muni·
cipalities had made t.h"t claim, not Mt1I·
bourne or Geelong. ~"No.") He certainly
understood the hon. member to say that Mel·
bourne and Geelong were grasping at Crown
lands.
Mr. RUT LEDGE rose in explauatiou, and
said that the hon. member was misrepresent·
ing him. What be had said had reference to
what had fallen from the hon. the Trea·
surer.
Mr. GREEVES thought it was quite just
that if the country received a large revenue
from the sale of Crown lands in municipalities, it should allow them a certain grant to
a~sist them in forming their streets. It av·
peared to him, from the resolutions of the
Municipal Conference, tbat it was considered that all the municipalities should be
placed on a better footing than Melbourne or
Geelong, and that proved to him that the
municipalities thought they ought all to be
placed OD an equal footing. If anything were
wanting to prove that, !t would be a resolution that was passed by the Conference, that
at the next sittings the Corporatious of Mel·
bourne and Geelong should be invited to
attend He considered that the hOD. member
for ViIliers and Heytesburyought not to have
alluded in such strong terms to the letter of
the Town Clerk, as that gentleman was not
presant to defend himself. The hon. member
had caned the letter .' impertinent" (" Yes,
I did," from Mr. Rutledgp); but he (Mr.
Greevee) had looked it over during the re·
freshment hour, Rnd could not find in it any·
thing approaching to impertinence. (" That's
a matter of opinion," from Mr. Rutledge.)
He would read the letter (" No, no,")-or he
would place it h~ the hands of the hon. memo
Ler to lead, so that he might see whether it
deserved to be spoken of in the terms used by
him, and also that he might be able to point
out the particular portion to which he
alluded.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said he would leave it to
the hen. member, as he should adhere to what
he had said. He would not point to the part
he considprtlti impertinent.
Mr. GREEVES thought the hon. membPr
should poiIlt out the part he refened to. It
was not for him (Mr. Greeves) to do so. He
had merely alluded to the subject because he
thou/lbt the observations that had been made
hy the hon. member were mcet undeserved.
He did not agree with the hon. member for
Rodney, who thought ~hat the money voted
for the Mayor of Mtlibourne was too large a
sum, becanse he knew that that gentleman
had constant demands made upon his purse
for charitable purposes. Those, however, who
accused the Corporation of improperly spend·
illg the Gabrielli loan, forgot that before that
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money could be spent an account of all the
works for which it was wanted was laid
before the Government, and. thAref()re, the
Corporation conld not be blamed. He thought
they should not aQ;ree to the amenodment,
merely because it could stand over for another
year, when the Reform Parliament-that
universal benefit, that good time coming
-wonld be formed. He thought teat the
Government, tn framing Estimates, should
not throw them down like a bone before dogs,
so that the strongee.t party could grasp the
largest sbllre of the money.
Mr. :3.UTLEDGE said the hon. member's
speech had reminded him of one that would be
made by a mayor elect on the 1st November.
He would ask the hon. member _hether
such grave charges could be bronght againd
either Geelong or any other municipality as
those that had been brought against Melbourne? At! to wBsting money, he would merely
refer the hon. member to King.street, and some
of the huUdingR in Melbourne. ("Question.")
Mr. GREEVES saId that, as ha had before
stateri, the expenditure bad to be submitted to
the Government before auy money was paid;
and that the papers were lying on the table of
the House. As the hon. member had thought fit
to taunt him with having once held the office
of Mayor, and had alInded to the 1st November, he would in return ten the hon. member
that bis speech rAminded him of auother day
in the year-the 1st of April. (Laughter.)
Mr. HUGHES hoped that the House was
somethillg better than a parish vestry. He
should support the proposition that had been
made by the hon. and learned mem ber for
the city, as he thought hy it the municipalities would be as well off as they were duting
the previous year. (Hear.)
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he had been
under the impression that the matter had
been virtually decided some time ago, and
that, althoogh there had not been a division
there had bten a tacit consent given to the
amendment. The Committee had heard a
great deal about mayors, but he thought that,
in spite of ~O minutes having been spent on
that Butject, all that had been fonnd was a
" mare's neqt." (" Oh, Oh," and laughter.)
Mr. LALOR thought that the present
Government had acted most arbitrarily
towards the inhabitants of the city who
were desirous of being separated from Melbourne. He might refer to the case of
Macarthur Ward, as he btllfeved that 10
months ago that ward had applied to the
Government for separation, but had never
received any reply. 'J'he application had been
put in such plain terms that he conclnded
that was the cause of the silence of the Government. He noticed, on referring to a
return that bad been moved for by the hon.
member for South Melbourne (Mr. R. B.
AndeIBon), that the amount derived from
Sand ridge by the sale of land was £94,462 7s.
9d., and the amount of money spent on that
place was only £25,128. From Willtamstown
£37,838 hail been derived, and yet a sum of
£39,1266s.8d. had been laid out upon it-tn
fact, Williamstown had received more than
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it had contributed to the revenue, and Sa.nd· tha.t, by being divided, they should have the

ridge had barely received one quarter of the benefit ot the local improvements which they
amount derived from it. An additional would be enabled to effect, and which, had
£14,000 had been granted to WilIilimstown, they remained undivided, they might
and to Sandridge only £11,000 had been never have obtaine~. When the various
given-and that
from the Gabrielli local improvements were effected, if it was
loan-and they would have to pay for thought advisable, they could be then con so·
interest considerably more thau one lidated a~aln, and formed into one mllnici.
half of the whole amount. He should. for the pllity. He couli not agree with the amendpurpose of testing the opinion of the Commit- ment, as it would have tbe effect of giving to
tee on the subject, submit an amendment, the people of Sand ridge far more tban they
namely,i were entitled to receive from Melbournt>•
.. That, in the opinion of tbis Committee, Sand ridge, he t.bought, was entitled to a
the sum voted in aid of Melbourne should be special grant. But there were other parts of
EUbjected to a reduction of twice the amount the city outskhts that had been quite as
collected from Macatthur Ward, the same to much neglected as Sandridge, and paIticube expended on Sand ridge."
larly those portions where large quantities of
The Government had allowed S~ndridge to be latld had been sold during the past year.
out off from Melbourne. by giving some land and to these an allowance should be made,
to the intervening municipality of Emerald It shoulrl be remembered that the money to
Hill. ("Not my Government," from Mr. be secured to these municipalities was not
Harker.) Could not the G)vernment step in, for the Durposa of repairing, but; for forming,
and say to the people of Sacdridge, .. Yon streets. He thought that people who paid
shall have a municipality of your own." money for land were entitled to receive a
Another vexad question with the inhllbitBnts certain portion of it back for the porpose of
of Macarthnr Ward was that, although they making local improvements. In passing tbe
contribute so largely to the tolls, tht;y reap vote for the city, he would suggest that a eerno benefit from tbem.
tain specified Bum should be set apart for the
Mr. DUFFY.-That is the state of the dishic.:t of SandIidgp, and also for that of
law.
Carlton, whele. although land to the value of
Mr.LALOR thoughttbe Government should £50,000 had been sold during the past
repeal the law at once; and if they were de twe1vemonth, not one sixpence had
sirous of doing an act of justice. they should been spent upon improvements.
He
make Macarthur Ward 3 separate munici- thought that about one-tenth of the
pality.
Bum accruing to the revenue should be set
Dr. THOMSON said that the Government apa.rt for ilIJprovements-that is to say, about
having agreed to adopt the proposition of the £5,000. To show how much it was required
hon. and learned member for the city, he felt in that district, he might state that persons
that there was very little to say on the sub- who had paid £400 or £500 for allotments
ject. It appeared to him very unjust that, were actu&lly unable during the late winter
whilst Melbourne and Geelong on receiving to get wood or watpr taken up to them.
endowments had had certain conditions imMr. D. 15. CAMPBELL wished to ask the
posed upon them, totheetfect that they would hon. the Treaburer what were the number of
have to raise a certain vropoltional sum, no municipalititJs, exclusivo of Melbourne and
such condition had teen mentioneo in Gpelong, that would participate in the vote of
endowing the outside municipalities. What £90,000 for 1859, as compared with those who
What the Hous~ had to dt:cide was, whether rt::ceived pt'culliary assistance in 1858.
all the municipaliti~8 were to be dealt with
Mr. HARKER did not exactly know hoW'
upon equal terms. He thought that in some maDY neW municipalities bad sprung into
respects the new municipalitie8 that were ofl- t;xistence siuce the beginning of the present
shoots from the chy were placed in a better year, but he ~ould state, thltt in January
position than the parent institution, for last there were 19, and he believed three or
whilst the repayment of the whole loan fell four more hsd been created since then.
upon the cily, the offt!hoots were debited with -Mr. D. S. CAMPilELL supposed that he was
nothing.
to undt:!rstaud, then, tbat at the pre·
Mr. SERVICE, whilst baving some amount sent time there wtre about 23. NoW',
of Ilympathy with the amendment of tbe bono he would observe, that altbough there were
mewbtlr for Grenville, could not nevertbelt:!Ss then several more municipalities th&n
agree to vote with it. Complaint bad been there were when the Etltimates were
made that Sand ridge had not been separated passed for 1858, the sum to be divided
tram the city, iike other portio(JS that had re- am'}ngst drum was no larger. This, of course,
ceived the advantages of local government, would give a much smaller proportion to each.
and it had been asserted by thoHe wbo were He tb0ught that in the discussion of this
opposed to the separation tbat it would not sllhjt::ct they had nothitJg to do with the
be ad vantageous. He could not see that such officers of the Corporations of Geelong and
would be the case. Other sepa.rations had MelboUIDt', and as to any increase of sltiaries
tak.en place, and proved most beneficial. It tbat might have taken place, it was no
might be sfild by tnt) Guv~rnment that it was bus~ness of their!!. He thought the amounts
improper to cut np the city iuto sm,lll divi- for Melbonrne and Geelong should not
sions; but he could see no bar m iu it. On be mixed up with the reRt. but should be
the contlary, he thought it very dt:sirabltj kept separate.
'l'hu £135,000 proposed
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Mr. MICEllE deslrad to explain a misconpanties waR not a penny too much to be dis· ception respecting the expendi'are of the
tributed amongst the country districts. The money. His proposition, if it were carried,
other municipalitie~ were not in the Bame would have the t'ffect of giving the country
1>08itton as Melbourne and Geelong. They municipalities £12,000 more than they would
had received no large premiums, a~ it were, obtain by the terms of the original propo·
nor had they any guarantee that the amounts sition. The proposal of the hOD. member for
proposed to be voted would be continued. In E1st Bf)urke to distribute the whole amount
fact, it had been stated on a previous occa- of £135,000 among~t the municipalitit9, exlion, when the Estimates were under discus, clusive of Melbourne and Geelong, wail as
sion last year, that this endowment was unreasonable and excessive aE', he admitted,
not to be expected to be made an annual WIlS the original proposal ot giving over
vote, and continued for ever. U uder the £37,000 to Melbourne a.lone.
Mr. D_ S. OAMPB~LL would remind Mr.
present arrangement M.elbourne would receive
the sum of £62,202 per annum. It was "fell Michie that whilst there were formerly only
known that the Melboume Corporation had }9 mUDicipalities to share £100,000 amongst
been excessively extravagant, and their ante them, there wpre now 25 to share an amount
cedents were not such 8S to warrant them in of only .£92,OOO-or £102,000, should the
expecting the slime encouragement as the amendment of the learned member for Melsmaller and new municipalities. 'rhere was no bourne be carried. Were the Whole £135.000
doubt that the latter had done far more good distribute1 amongst them, considering the
with the money entrusted to them than greater number of municipalities, the increali6
the Oorporations of Melbourne and Geelong. would not he too great.
Mr. EBDEN regrettt-d that some arrangeThat was a fact that every bCY.ly had
remarked. He also knew of no municipality meut or other had Dot already baen decided
that had bOTrowtld money. This was a great upon. On a previous occasion he had sug·
fact in their favor, and he hoped that they gested that some ddi:lite arrangement should
would continue to act in the same manner, be come to, po as to prevent this endless
and avoid entangling themselves in difficul- ditlcussion. He had opposed on the first
the
ties li ke Melbourne and GtlelODg were placeri occasion 1 it was bronght forwa.rd
in. He would not have voted for the £~5.000 vote for the £25,000, considering that
last yelu that was granted to Melbourne had it had been inol'Portunely introduced.
he expected this application would have been On a subsequent occasion, when it was again
made so soon again. With respect to the brought forward, he had withdrawn bis
other municipalities. tile House should recol- opposition, and took no further part in the
lect that they had based their expenditure for debate. He was by no means surprised that
1859 upon the amount received last year, another amount was now applied for. He
and which they expected would be continued cODsidered that the district of Mtllbonrne waR
to them for the next year, without any idea entitled to its fair share in the distribution of
that they would recd ve a reduced allow- the amount. It should be recollected that the
MelbourneO(\~poration received permiss:ion to
ance.
Mr. MYLES wished to know if the grant to borrow the £500,000. which it hlid not. howMelbourne and Gdelong was to be subject to ever, received in tull. aOfI he considered that,
any conditions.
by that permissioD, the Corporation bad been
Mr. HARKER would state tha.t the sche- placed at a disadvantage. Previous to thali
dultl of the proposed expenditure would have period the Corporation had only rt:cei.ved the
to be sent to the Buard of Land and Works trifling sum of £2,OJO 68 State a881stance.
It was induced to borrow the large sam tbat
and approved of before the money was paid.
Mr. MYLES hoped tha.t, so far as Geelong it did becanse the Government were unable to
was cODGerned, the Government would see let them have any large amoun t. It was in contha.t a portion of the money voted wonld he sideration of the public works the Corporation
expendtld in the outlyin~ districts of Gedong took in hand and carried out that the Government undertook to pay £~,OOO per
.. nd not the whole in the town.
Mr. DUFFY would observe, that the Board annum l1ntil the Whole of the loan was reof Land and Works had no desire to bave any paid. It would have been better fOl' the Oorcontrol over the expenditure. L",st Yt:ar poration had it never received this aid from the
the £25.000 voted for repairs to the city was Government; for, had it waited uutilacouple
placed under their control, and theOorporation of years later, it would have been able
sent up a deputation to rt'quire that the to have completed for .£200.000 tbe
it had expende1
proviso should be set &~idtl. He of course same works tbat
informed them that be had no VOw er to do thtl loan of .£500,000 upon. If it were still
anything of the:kind. as the amoont having iutended to endow municipalities, he re~en specially appropriated for a particular gretted that the Government bad not yet
purpose; wbereuJJOn the deputation adjourned, been able to decide this question, and whether
aud at a meeting of the Oorporat,ion resolu· the endowment was to consist of money or
tions Were paseed condemning the scandalous land-although the latter he was decidedlY
manner in which tbe Board of Land and opposed to, as its value was so nncertain, and
Works exercised their authority. 'rhere was its operation would prove unjust. It would
no doubt that the Corporation had the be much better to agree upon one amounii
delib~r ..te intention of setting aside the vote -say £150.000, or £140.000, to be div~d~d
amongtlt the various existing wUllicipalltl'"
of that Houstl.
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and so mnch for then~w ones-than to goon
with these endless discussioDs, whIch never
gave satisfaction to anyone. Were the
proposals of the members for Melbourne
and North Grenville canied. Melbourne
'Would only get £16,000. Tne House should
agree upon some mode of distribution, either
to give nothing to Melbourne and Geelong, or
to vote a certain amount, and let all the
muniolpalities share alike. Nothing had
been bron~ht forward to show whether the
eums of £25,000 for Melbourne and £10,000 for
Gedong were fair allowances in co m»8ri80n with those proposed to be
tdven to other municipalities. He would
have preferred that the Government should
have adhered to the original proposition, or
he would have been still better plea.sed had
the Government determined upon limiting
the endowment, if a pecuuiary one were
giv~n, to a certain amount.
The present
mode of distributing these sums could not
go on from year to year. No arrangement
'Would be satisfactory unless it were a dtfinite
and fixed one. Let the Government lay down
BOrne fixed principle and act upon it. He
should have been glad had the learnfd
member for Melbourne stated what principle
'Was involved in the magical sum of £25,000,
that that shonld be the amount always proposed. Should the Treasurer think proper
to press the ori~inal proposition, he would
feel bound to support it.
• IMr. BOARD hari previously stated that
it would never be his lPish to occupy unnecessarily the time of the House, and he
woulEl not have addressed them upon the
present occasion had it not appeared to him
that the Oorporation of Melbourne, like a
great leviathan, W8S to swallow up all the
other municipalities. If the Government
treated both new and old municipalities
alike, it would have the effo::ct of giving more
to Melbourne than the Government would
venture to ask of that House. He thought
that the amount allotted to each municipality
should be in proportion to the value ot the
lands sold within t!1e di6lrict. He fdtjusti·
fia1 in sBying that both Melbourne ar..d
Geclong Wtlre entitled to a much larger sum
than any that WlaS likely to be voted by that
House. When he looked back to the dlaY
when he landed- he would not ssy in the
streets of Melbourne, for they were
not then fotmed j indeed, they were
alm~t impassable
bogs, titted for bul
locks-when be Jooked back to that
day, and vieWEd the gigantic improvements
tha' had taken pJace-and he could say thtl
same of Gcelong-he thou"ht that the Oorpo.
rations of both towns had done the best that
tbey were able under the circumstancet!, and
that the money they bad expended was well
spent. (" QUt'stion," ., Question,")
Mr. PERRY would support the amend·
ment of tbe hon. member for East Bomke,
because both the Pal!t Qnd pJ:'esent Governments had given the various municipalities
to believe that their revenues would be
the same for the ensuing year as for the last.
Be had no objection to both Melbourne and
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Geelong receiving aid, but he thought It Incongruous to mix up the amounts payable to
places that were now large cities with those
to be given to the new places springing up.
The principle of action could not be the
same. The latter places were unable to progress without State aid. He wished to act as
lairly both to Melbourne and Geelong
as
to
his
own
or
any
other
municipality. The objeot of the Gabrielll
Loan was, by placing the sum of £500,000 at
the dispOI!al of the Corporation of Melbourne,
to relieve the State from further cost and
applications for subsidies. The municipfllities'
endowment was for the porpose of enabling
them to effect the eame improvements for
which the loan to Melbourne had been accorded. The principle of self. government could
not be carried f)ut unless pecuniary assistance
were given. He disapproved of the manner
in which the claims of Melbourne and Geelong were mixed up with the endowments (or
the other localities. He thought that a statement of how the money was expended by the
Melbourne Corpordtion ought to be laid
before the House. He thought that there was
one class in Melbourne that had been tnormously benefitted by the improvements that
had been made without having had to pay
for them. He alluded to the landlords, who
derived all the benefit of being paid high
rents, whilst their tenants were compelled to
pay the taxes. These were the men who
He obshould help the Corporation.
jected to the way in which the claims
ot Melbourne and Geelong had bten mixed
up with those ot the small municipal townships; for, in his opinion, to put them on au
equality was most unreasonable. He was
WIlling to accord to Melbourne all that was
fair, but did not wish to have its claims mixed
up with those of small municipalities,
where IH:.t a road, perhaps, was tormed. or a
building of aoy note erected.
Mr, HEA.LES could see no reason why be
should withdraw his proposition; but if it
failed of success he would be glad to support
the proposition of the hon. member for Melbourne (!\'If. Michie), as being greatly preferable to that of the Government. The requirements of the CorpOlation of Melbourne and
those of any municipality outside the boundaries of the city must be very different,
and should be treated very difftlTently. The
prOpl'rty within the boundaries of Mdbourne
and Geelong had not increased tn value by
any action of their citizens, while the new
municipal institutions were actively engaged
in founding new cities anri towns. 'l'he
order of the day with the old corporations
was extravagance; tbe practice of the new
municipa.lities was economy. He hoped tbat
the claims ot th<lse old corporations should be
separate and distinct ones, and celtainly
they could not pretend to the claims whion
could be urged by the new munioipalities.
The question was then put on the amendment of Mr. HealeR, tbat the words "the
Oorporations of Melbourne and Geelong" be
omitted.
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The Committee dIvided, when there appearedAyes ..
... 22
Noes ...
... 11
Majority for the amendment ... 11
Mr. MlCHIE inquired how this decision
would affect his amendment-that these places
be excepted from any sbare in a rateable
proportion of the ~um of £100,000; but that
the sum of £25.000 should be granted to Melbourne, and £10,000 to Geelong?
The OHAIRMAN said that the only question then hefoIe the House WM, whether Melbourne and Geelong should he excluded altogether.
Mr. MIOHIE said that the proposal he had
made was, that the sum of £100,000 should be
distributed amongst the municipalities, in
proportion to the amount of rattlS collected in
each, and that the sum of £25,000 should be
('ranted to Melbourne, and £10,000 to Geelong.
With this view, he had proposed the omission
of certain words from the original motion.
Mr. EVERARD would move that tbe snm
of £103,600 he granted for distribntion
amongllt the municipalities.
Under the
original motion of the Treasurer this
was the amount that they would
have been entitled to. Geelong would
have been entitled to £7,160, and Ml:)lbourne
to £37,000. It W8S now plO posed to increase
G8fllon~ to £10,000, and reduce MelbQurne by
£12,000. If Melbourne were to have its grant
decreased, the grant for Geelong should be
decreased in the same ratio. He would move
that £103,600 be granted for distJibution
amongst the municipalities, and that 'he
grant for Geelong be reduced in a proportionate ratto with that for Melbourne.
Mr. BARKER must oppose this motion.
Geelong had very good reason to expect to be
dealt with in a liberal spirit this session.
(Hear.)
Mr. SLADEN said that Geelong had peculiar claims to the liberality of the House, a8
an enormous area was originally assigned to
that town-some 30 Ilql:arl:) miles-and a very
large portion of that area W8S not rateable.
Within this area a large portion of the rates
levied on buildings was devoted to the improvement of Crown land!', from which no
possible revelJue could accrue to the Geelong
Corporation. In the case of Melbourne, there
was a large portion of property included in
the municipal boundary which was Dot rateable, but £100,000 had been spent tn making
roads to these leSetvtS of public proptrty for
public parkP. Geelong. had, therefore, a
peculiar claim.
Mr. Id.ICHIE said that Melbourne had had
her funds supplemented by a gIant of .£50,000,
and that grant was a sufficient reason why
that city should not object to a deduction of
£12,000 from the originally intended grant.
As to the proposed increase in the grant for
the municipality of Geelong, he might say
that its boundaries were too large, and VHY
little as8i~tance had as yet betll given to it.
The proposition he had made E'eemed to him
perfectly to mee& the equititB of the case.
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Mr. EVE BARD then withdrew his amendment.
The question was then put, " That £100,000
be granted for the use of the municipalities
- excluding Melbourlle and GeelQng froUl
participation-according to the rates levied in
those localities," and carried.
Mr. LALOR moved, as an amendment upon Mr. Michie's motion, that,
should the !'um of £26,000 be granted for the
Oity of Melbourne, it should be subject to a
reduction equal to twice the amount collected
from Macarthur Ward or Sandridge, such
sum to be expended on Sandridge.
After a short discussion, this amendment
was carried, by 19 votes to 16.
Mr. EVERARD moved that after the words
.. Sand ridge, Hotham Ward," be inserted,
"subject to the same condition, of twice the
amount collected in Hotham Ward being
expended on the ward."
Mr. HARKER said that In several portions
of the city a considerable quantity of land
had been alienated, and, consfquently, a
large sum would be required for making the
strtets in these localities.
Mr. DUFFY hoped the Committee would
pass this amendment, as it would make the
whole vote so ridiculous that the House would
refuse to adopt the report. (Laugh~r).
Mr. MICHIE said they appeared to be engaged upon a general Divmce Bill for all the
wards in the Clty. (Laughter.) It was absUld
to apportion the grant to the Corporatioa
in this manner. They might as welllltipu)ate
what amount should be expendt:d in each
partkular street. (Hear, hear,)
The amendment of the hon. member for
Rodney W8S thpn put and negatived; and the
motion that £25,000 be voted for Melbourne,
and £10,000 for Geelong. to bE" expended under
the saDction of the Board of Land and Works,
was then put and passed.
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum. of
£10,000 be divided amongst the municipalitil::8
to be created dUling 1859. with the proviso
that not more than £1,000 shonld be given
to anyone mUlJicipaHty. '!'here were already
eight Dew municipalities proposed, but he
thought that next ytar the number would be
considerably lesselJcd.
Mr. ROUTLEDGE wished to know what
control was exercised over this expenditure.
He was aware that, in the distriet he represented, a large portion of the municipal funda
were wasttd in extravagant salaries.
Mr. DUFFY said that every work propol:led
to be carrritd out in a municipality had to
be submitted, with the estimates and fpocifications, to the Board of Land aDd Works. In
rt'spect to the salaries paid to municipal
officers, neither the Govern men t nor the Parliament had any control over tht-m.
The vote was then put and passed.
On the motion of Mr. BARKER,
The OH AIRMAN reported progress, snd
obtained leave to sit again on thtl iullowillg
day.
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MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.

Mr. CHAPMAN moved the second reading
of this Bill.
Mr. GREEVES said, in consequElnce of tbe
late hour to which they had sat the previous
evening, he thought hon. members should
consent to postpone the remaining orders of
the day.
Mr. CHAPMAN had no oPjection to this
offer, and would consent to postpone the
second reading of the Bill until the following
day.
CB URCIil TRU.TEES INCORPORATION BILL.
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tween Bruthen and Omeo,in theupperdistrfct
of Gipps Land, by bridging creeks, clearing of
timber. and levelling the sidings.
PENTRIDGBl RESERVE.

Mr. GREEVES, iu the abseuce of Hr
Re ales, proposed the following motion, RtandIDg in the name of that bOD. member:•. Tbat the petition from the inhabitantl of
Pentridge, prefilented by him 1st December
instant, be referred to the Select Committee
now sitting on Melbourne Public Lands."
The motion was agreed to.
PUBLIC LANDS COKMITTEB.

The further consideration of this Bill in
Mr. GREEYES moved, pursuant to notice
Committee was postponed till the following ,. That
Dr. Oweus and Mr. Qnarterman be
day.
added to the Melbourne Public Lands ComOFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.
mittee."
'l'he adoption of the report on this Bill was
Agreed to.
postponed till the following day.
GAllS PROTECTION BILL.
ROAD BETWEEN BRlTTHEN AND THE OMIlO.

Mr. J. JOHNSTON posponed thR following
motion. standing in his name, till Wednesday,
Decf'mbet 8 :"That the House will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole, for tbe
purpose of conflidering the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the
Governor, praying that His Excellency will
will be pleased to cause to be placed on a Sup'
plement&ry Estimate for 185~, the sum of
£4.600 for the improvement of the road be-

Mr. HARKER moved that this order of the
day be di8cbarged.
Mr. GREEVES said, in the absence of the
hon. member who had charge of this Bill, it
would perhaps be better to postpone the
eecoud readin~.
Mr. HARKER eaid the Bill had frequently
been postponed. and he thought the hon.
member who introduced it had abandoned it;
himself. He would, however. move tba' it
be postponed till Wednesday, December 8th.
The House adjourned at half-past 10 o'clock

THIRTY-SECOND DAY-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 31 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
WESLEYAN METHODISTS BILL.

"That the prayer of the petition be taken
into consideration, and that leave be given
to introduce the Bill, as prayed,"
DEA.THS IN THE LUNATIC ASYLUM.

Mr. QUARTERMAN, in pursuance of
Mr_ MICHIE gave notice that, on Wednesnotice, asked the bono the Attorney-General
day, December 8. he would move,"That the Wesleyan Methodists Bill be whetber his attention had been directed to
the great number of inquests recently helt!
read a second time."
upon persons deceased in the Lunatlc
GRANTS OF LAND TO MUNICIPALITIES.
Asylum, Yarra B~nd, and the stmllar chaMr. OREWS gave notice that, on Tuesday, racter of the verdIct in each CIiSe? Whether
December 7, he would ask the hon. the Trea- the juries in such CBfles were composed of
surer if a portion of the grant in aid of wardens of the eRt~blishment ?
municIpalities would be paid in sufficient
Mt. CHAP MAN, in reply, said that he had
time to eDable municipal councils to providtl directed a retnrn of the number of tnqu~ts
metal for the maintenaDce of the roS(lt~ before to be made, and it would no doubt be ready
the winter season-say, Fdbruary 1, 1859?
in a day or two. At present he was unable
to .aDswer the second portion of the quesMELBOURNB, E8SENDON, AND KILMORE
tion.
RAILWA.Y.
Mr. QU ARTERMAN believed tbat the
Mr. PBELAN presented a petition from a number of deaths in the Lunatic Asylum was
Dumber of persoDtl, stSliDIZ themselvet\ the out of all proportion to the number of inmates
Melbourne, Essendon, and Kilmore Railway of the establishment.
Company, praying for a Ilulipension of the
TOLLS AT RICHMOND AND ST. KILDA.
standing orders, and for leave to introduce
a Bill for the formation of a railway beMr. CREWS, in pursuance of notice, ~gged
tween Melbourne, Essendon, and KHmor;;,.
to ask the bono the President of tbe Bo~rd
The petition was received.
of Land and Worka if the Government
Mr. PHELAN gave notice that, on Tues- intencfed to levy a toll on tbe bridge froOl
day. Dacembu 7, he woulj I14ove,Prahran to Ricnmond, and if so. when? Alao
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WBS it the intention of the Government to the same be laid before Parliament In the
comply with the repeated applications from t usual course?
St. Kilda and Prahran to reduce the toll on
Mr. CHAPMAN said that in many die·
drays pB~inll through the St. Kilda toll-gate? tricts there were no medical officers.
Mr. DUFFY said tbat, as to the first qnesMr. EMBLING.-l'ht) Ohief Medical Officer
tion, be was unable to say absolutely wba.t has subordinate9.
the intentions of the Government were. 'I'he
Mr. OllAPMAN.-Very few indeed.
question bad certainly been raised, but the
THE PORT ClTRTIS BUSH.
considt'ratioD of it had been postp.med. He
Mr. SERVICE rose to ask the hon: the
would again ur~e the matter on the attention of bis colleagues. As to the second TreasUler whether any ciaims for passagequestion. reterring to the reduction of the money had been made on the Government by
toUR on drays passing through the toll·gate at masters of vessels who had brought passenSt. Kilda, the grounds on which the applica- gers from POlt Curtis under arrangement
tion waR founded were, he must say, good with Captain 0'00nn611 ? Whethersuch claims
ones. The geLtleman who had the control of would be recognised by the Government.
tbe department of roads and bridges, however, and if so, "'hen payment would probably bd
urged that the St. Kilda road was the only made?
Mr. HARKER said that to the hon. memload the tolls of which kept it in repair. and
that if a reduction were made in this instance ber's first question he could reply that claims
had
been made. As to the 8econEi question,
tbere would be numberless applications of
a similar character from places where the he informed the hon. member that t.hose
tolls did not maintain the roads, and their c1/itms would be recognised by the Governmaintenance woulll become. in fact, a charge ment, or rather that they had been recogni8lJd.
ou the Ievenue. Under these circumstances The claims had bt'en made in the shape of
it had not been agreed on to recommend any bills drawn on the Victorian Governmen'alteration in this toll to the EXt'cutive, but it
TELEGltAPHIC COMMUNICATION WITH JURYbad not been pcsitively decided on not to do
BOROUGH.
130. There was no finite determination either
Mr. EVERARD gave notice that, on TueRway yet arrived at.
day, December 7, he would ask the hon. the
Mr. HORNE said that a regulation had POtltmaster·General whettler he had received
been already agreed upon that persons using any further communication with Iespoct to
waggons with wheels ot 4i inches gauge should the cause of the ddays experienced in the
be entitled to a reduction of toll, and pay telegraphic communication betw~D. Melonly 9d., instead of a shilling. The groat wear bourne and Mar), borough '1
and tear of the roads occasioned by wheels of
THE CASE OP' MB. DA.WSOlf.
DalTOW gauge, would he much lessened by the
use of the~e broad wheels. This regulation,
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table of the HouBe
however, would not come into force until the a return to an order dated the 17th November
1st of January.
last, on the motion of Mr. J. Johnson, for the
production of toe correspondence relating to
WILLUMSTOWN AND SANDRlDGE JETTIES.
Mr. D~wson's claims on tbe Government,
Mr. ANDERSON gave notice that, on Tues- through Mr. Long's defalcations.
day, December 7th, he would ask the hOD.
TROPHIES OF THE LA.TE WAJL.
the President of the Board of Land and
Mr. QUARTERMAN (in the absence of Hr
WorksMylts) tlsked the ,bono the Attorney.Gent:ral
"1. Whether the return furnished by him whether the trophies of the capture of Sebasof theexpenditnre by Government on wharves OOpo1
had arrived; and if so, where was iC
and piers at Williamstown, irem 1850 to 1858, inteaded
they should be placed.
included the cost of the railway jetty and the
Mr.OHAPMAN replied that the tropbies
value of the convict Jabor during that period? had been received, but it had not yet been
,. 2. Whether the return showing the expen- 1ecided where thl:'y should he placed. It was
diture for like purpOStl8 at Sand ridge included suggested that such trophies were usually puC
many thousand pounds paid for timber, in in the parks at home, but there were here no
respect of the Sand ridge jetty, which timber parks in a condition to receive them. For
-1l8 afterwards used in tbe construction of
the present they would be placed In the
the new wharf at Melbourne?"
Botanical Gardens. (Hear.)

I

INBPJi\lTIIlN OP' nclSPITALS AND LUNATIO
ASYLUMS.

Mr. EMBLlNG gav~ notice that, on Wed·
nflPday, December 8, he would ask if the Go
vernment would consent to direct that the
Chid Medical Officer and his subordinates in
their several districts be instructed periodically to visit, examine into, and report upon
'he state of the hospitals, lunatic or other
eanatory institutions, pIivate or otherwise,
exIsting in this coloay j that such report be
made &t least once In every month, and that

BAG"'-TELLB LICENCES.

Dr. OWENS gave notice that. on Tueflday,
Decembt::r 7, he would ask the hOD. the Trea·
Burer whether he bad demanded a licence fOt'
bagatelle-boards in public·houses by advice of
the Law Officers; and what revenue he expected to recein from this source.
APPOINTMENT OF MAGIdTRATE8.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on Tuesday.
Decemb~r 7, he would ask the hon. the AUor·
ney-Oeneral what steps had been tak.en CO
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in theGove~nment ~()zette,. and that Oazetieused
In the local papers.
He co:uld see no ll~ed of ~dvertising land
sales In ~be local Journals of the colony,
f()r, even If the Government must employ th~
THE CASE OF lIR. GEORGE BUCKLET.
Press 88 a medlum of advertising, the Md·
Mr. HARKER begged to c!lol1 the attention bourne papers would be quite sufficient, a8
of the House to the fact that a letter had been they circulated all through the country. He
accidentally omitted from the correspondence moved, as an amendment, that the item be
c"Ued for in the C8se of Mr. George Buckley. reduced to £6,000.
Mr. MlOHIE seconded the aaendment. as
He begged to lay it on the table.
the Treasurer had shown no reason for the in·
AUDIT ACT.
crease. It had not been attempted 10 show
Mr. CHAPMAN gave notice that, on Tues- tbat the sum of 4;:5,000 was insuttic~eDt.
day next. December 7. he would move for Some months ago the hon. member fOt'VlllieIs
leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Audit and Heytesb.lIY, in advtrting to this sutdect
used the term "tltioendiary Press." 'I'bat
Act.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK.
was a hard swne to flilJg, and this increaStl for
Mr. DUFFY gave notice that, on Tuesday the Presl3 seemed rt..tbt:r inconsistent with
Decembt:r 7. he would move for leave to in- the hOD. member's remarks at the time.
Ur. DUlfFl said that the practice in his
troduce a Bill to amend the Assessment on
department was to give to every provincial
Stock Act.
paper the advertisements relatillg to land
REGISTRATION OF WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
sales ill the ditltrict. 'l'tJis precluded any idea
SPIRITS.
of unfair preftJrence. 'rhe increase this year
Mr. HARKER moved for leave to bring in he could not account for; but, at any rate, the
a Bill to define the law in regard to the opening of the railways would involve au inregistration of wholesa.le dealers in spirits. crease of.£800 on the vote of last year, in
'l'he measure was very simple in its character, advertising for tendt!IR, &.e.
and the necessity for it thus arose: as the
Mr. EBDEN would support the amen~·
law at prt:sent stood, according to the opinion ment; and thought that an effoIt should be
of the Crown Law Officers, every Stparate made to see whetber a large number of the
member of a firm dealing wbolesale in spirits Gazette might not be circulated grlAtuitously.
was liable to pay the fee of £~6 per annum (Hear). It was quite possible that this mi!!ohli
for registration. This, he conceived, was be done.
Mr. SERVICE would support this amendnever the intention of the framers of the Bill.
A case recently arose in reitlftmce to this law, ment. He recollecttd that tne hon. mem·
out of a change in partnership. when the ber for ViHiers and Heytesbury had said
pa.rtner entering had to pay the £25 fee, that the Guvernment did Dot go lO con!
although the firm was duly registered. The tractors, but the contractors to them. He
Bill proposed slmplr to r~move this anomaly, thought that, it this were tbe case, the Go'
and allow the regIstratIOn of a firm to be vtrmnent Gazette was quite a sufficient medium
sufficient.
tor uoverLlIDeut advertisemunts. A vast saving
Leave was given. the Bill was brought up, migb~ be etlected eVdn on a vote ot £6000 if
read a first time, ?rdered to, be printed, and thicl subject were 'carefully considered.' J
read a second tlIDe on 'Iuesday, DtcemMr. BLAIR said that it Wai ab~urd to talk
ber 7.
of vast tlaVlngs out of £6,000, when the AsSUPPLY.
aembly had, the otber nigtlf., granted somH
The House then resolved itself into Com· £46,000 for the Priutiog Department, and
mittt6 of ~upply.
bad sptnt dome £60,000 for a building to
honse it in. 'roe (joveT1lment Gazette was too
llISCELLANEOUS.
bulky a docuweut aln:ady, a.nd would be ill
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of £8,000 adavted to receive all the Government ad"
oe gra.nttld tor advertising. This showed an in· vertisemeuta. The object of advertieing was
crease of £3,000 over the grant of last year, but I to gaill publicity, and could it be ~aid that
it had been complained tbatmatlers ot public the Government ()azette would give .he samH
interest were not sufficiently advertised in amount of publicity &Ii the columns ot several
the GOIJernment Gazette, aud he had deemed it papers circulatilJg througbout the cololJY, "Lld
right to make this addition, to extend the which were read by all? It would be a direct
mode of advertisiDg.
falselo)d if any ODe asserted that any influMr. RU1'LEDGE considered that the item ence was obtained by giving Governml!L1t adwas monstrous. The Government Gazette was, vertiaements to the l'H::8s; and he could fay,
be bdieved, quite sufficltnt for the Govern· from his own knowledge, that no amuunt 01'
ment advertisements, and there was, in his Governmer.t advertisements would in the
opinion, no need of advertising in the pubUc tllintest degree influence the opillion8 of any
l'ress. He did not intend to impute any paper.
.
mo,ivfs to the Governmtlnt in advertising in
Mr. GREEVES would support the amend·
the public Puss, but he must say it was ment. 'l'hl;! Government could publish eltller
Ijeedle88. He rt:IOea. bered well that when a gtatnitot18 or a very cheap t:Oltlon of the
he was in South Australia no Governmtnt Gazette. 'I'he document might bt: printed OLl.
I1dvertisement was ilUler'ed iD any paper but a c.beaper paper, aud on such tt:IWS thlto$ it

bring under the notice of His Excellency the
Governor the resolution recently arrived at
by the Assembly, in rt:ference to the mode of
appointing magistrates.

I to be copIed tmtuely
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might be found in every shop 'fn tbe city.
With reference to the Influence to be obtained
by giving large quantiti~s of advertisements
to the preBS, be would pll.8S no opinion; but
wh~n, as was the case iu former years, tbe
public saw particular journals singled out for
Government advertisemevts they could n;)t
but imagine that there was a connection
between this aIld the tone of those journals.
This had occurred in former years; be did
not say that it existed at present. At any
rate, the Government notices which now
appeared in the public papers, instead of beiOlg
duly .. displayed" ~be believ~d that was the
term), might be so condensed in form as to
become only an index to the Government
Gazette. (Hear.)
Mr. BLAI B. said that this increase In the
amount required for advertising implied an
increase in tbe works ot t.he colony, and an
increasing population, not any attempt at infiuencing the Press.
Mr. G~EEVES.-And an increase of newspapers. (A laugb.)
Mr. BLAIR.-Well, an increase of newspapers. He objected to the inuenfios which
were constantly thrown out against tbe Press.
He had been connected wah The Ar,qu8 when
he first came to the colony, aud wben that
journal was almost the only influential paper;
and whilst it received a large number of
Government advertisements. it was iu violent
opposition to the Auditor General. the gentleman who chit-fly sent them.
Mr. HARKER said that, as to the sugge8tlon that the Government notices might be
condeDsed, the display of these advertisements rendered them more noticeable. If
the Government &azeUe could be made a newspaper, a circulation more extended than it
now possessed could no doubt be ensured, aud
1t could be made 'he medium of all the
Government advertisements. But who would
recomm~nd sucb a step? If tbis step were
not to be thought of, was it just to say tbat
Government advertisements should be limited
to tbe existing newspapers alone, and that
those which might afterwards come into
tlxil:ltence should ba el:cluded? The Government had found the benefit of publishing the
land sales in the local jOUlnala in almost
every instance.
Mr. BERVlIJE said that it wag not pretended that tbe reduction of this vote would
preveoli tbe advertil!ements of land sales
being put io the local journals. The Treasurer
had not alleged this, nor had he shown the
necesaity of tbis increase. Every succeeding
Treasurer, it seemed to him. had an increased
affectloo for his Estimates, and an increased
desire that they should not be di~turbed.
M.r. DUFFY saw no objection to publishing
in the daily journals a schedule of the adverthewents under particular beads, such as
when tenders were invited for several bridges,
or other works. With regard to other classes
of advertisements. such as land sales. whic~
required
be brought particularly before the
people, this plan could noli be adovted. Such
a plan migbt be considered by a Oommission

'0

a,Ppoinkd to inquire into the expenses of ~he
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Civil Servlcf', and some saving effected under
somesllch RJ'stem.
Mr. MICHIE Ilsked if the plan of advertising Jand sales by means of poRters on trees
was sttll continlled? as it had been found
effectllal. As to this condensation of classes
of a<ivertlsemenUl, making them only an
index to the Gaz~tte, some approximation
to that plan might be arrived at. The increaged means of commllnication which were
rising up in this colony would materially
reduce the expense of advertising In the
provincial Press, as the metropolitan jouruals
would be conveyed to the chief portion of the
colony with great speed, by means of railways. This was a fair hypothesIs, as In Eng·
land the rapid transmission of the metropolitan journals to the dlffer~ut portions of the
country had matetialIy inflllenced the advertisements in. and the circulation of, the local
papers; and some of the second and third
claRS hall actually been extinguh,hed.
Dr. EVANS said it would be easy to name
individuals in this city of Melbourne who
paid more annually th~n the Government
tor advertisements. (" Oh, oh." and "Name.'')
It was a fact. and he distinctly stated it. As
to another poiut., if the Government were to
go to some of the large firms in this citytake Messrs. Tennent aDd 00.. for instance-and offer to insert their advertisements gratuitously in the GOlJern'f1.ent Gazette
they would not thank tht'm for the offer.
(" Oh! oh '" and a laugh.) If the Government
were todistrlbute Q cheap gazette, or a gra.tultous gazette. not one in a thousand of the
public would ever look into it ("Oh '''); andif
such gazettes were sent up the ccuntry the
cost would be more than four times the
amonnt now paid by the Government for
advertising in the public Press. Again, in the
Melbourne journals Government &dvertise·
ments were inserted for about one-half of
what W88 paid by the general public, In consideration of the quantity sent to them. Of
course, if the Government reduced their advertisements in quantity the journals would
raise their prices, and the Government would
be the aufferer in the end. As to the insinuation that the Press was bribed, directly or indirectly. by these ad vertlsemen ts, no one would
venture to make, and no one c01l1d attempt
to found, snch a chaJge; and so long as the
advertisements werd distributed fairly the
public Press offered the best medium for the
Government aR well as for the public.
Mr. 8LADEN asked if all the GoverBment
adverti~ments were .dveltised in all the
Mf'lbourne p8pers equally?
Mr. DUFFY said that such ·was the case
so far as his own department was concerned.
Mr. SLADEN said that this Fhowed a great
reason for ~ducing the present expenditnre.
hiT. WOOD suggested that there should
be a separate gazette for the imp<.undings,
and a I1pedal gazette for Government notices. They had a separate gazette for the
police. (Question.)

Mr. RARKER 8&teed in the SUlgestion
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that it would be desirable to put the im· The amount was the same as that voted for
ponudingl1 in a separate gazette, aR it woulcl the present year.
Mr. RUTLEDGE wished to know what the
~reatly facilitate the distribution of impound·
expenst's could be for which such a sum was
inll noticeR.
The questlou was then put, and the amend- wanted?
Mr. HARKER said that in framing EsUm€nt w..s carried without a division.
!llates ~mounting to over .£3,000,000 it was
COLONIAL AGENCY.
Impos81ble to prevent some expenses aristnl(
On the motion that £350 be granted for the for which there h'ld been no provision (hear),
and it was to defray these that the vote was
expenses of colonial alEency,
Mr. BLAIR wished to know what was done asked for.
The item was agreed to.
for this mOllev
Mr. GREEVES would 81so wish to have
ADVANCES TO PUBLIC OFFIOERS. &c.
some information on this subject.
Mr. HARKER moved that asum of £30 000
Mr. EBDEN wished also to know whether
8ny change was contemplated in tbe per- be voted to enable the Treasurer to make
formance of the duties of the Colonial advances to public officers and others,; 0
defray duly author~sed expenditure, the whole
Agp.nt.
Mr. HARKER said that no Imch change amount to be adjusted either by sufficient
was contemplated, as ihere was no reason to vouchers represen ling expenditure and repay00 dissatisfied with the way in which that ment of balance, or rppayment of the entire
gentleman performed his dQti~, which were amount in cash, on SIst December 1859 or
earlier, at the instance of the Legislative Ass~m
aufficielatly important.
The question was put, and the vote was bly. He thought it would be bettf'll' to postpone
the repayment until March, 1860, as there
agreed to.
The Comm!ttee here adjourned for refresh- were mllny accounts that could not be adjusted
by the end of the year, as was at prement, and resumed shortly after 7 o'clock.
sent the case with reference to the passengers
by the .l!.astern City who were landed at the
COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRY.
Mr. HARKE R moved tbat the sum of .£2 ono Cape. and for whom a vessel had been sent by
be voted towards defraying the expense~' of this Government.
Mr. EBDEN said when be bar! applied on
Commissions of Inquiry, and, in doing so,
stated that there was an increase upon the a former occasion. for £20,000, it was me~eJJ'
ttl
enable certain receivers in the country to
vote for the present year, because it had been
suggested to the Government that some in- take trust funds, under the Audit Act, withquiry should be made into tbe Civil Service of out being put to any inconvenience by del aT •
tbe colony, and if the Commission appointed It had alw8Ys been the desire of the Governwent into the details of the various depart ment to which he had belonged to avoid the
ments a great deal of time would be required imprest system-a system of which he greatly
and additional eXDenSeS would be incuIred. ' disapproved. He could not conceive how
Mr. GREEVES a'ked whether the vote the hon. the Treasurer could contemplate dewould iDclude the Commission on the Sludge voting any part of the vote to the payment of
a charter-party, instead of spending the
question?
Mr. DUFFY replied that tbe expenses of a money at once, and then coming to the
Commistlion appointed in 1858 could not be Bouse to ask for an indemnity.
Mr. HA.RKER said he thought the hOD.
included in the v~te tor 1859. It was proposed, however, to Include the expenses of the member had not referred to the first page of
Commission for suppI,ting the gold-fields with the Estimatep, where the adjustment of the
vote was clearly stated. 1'he nature of the
water.
M~, RUTLEDGE supported the vott', 8S he vote was the same as that of last year, only
COn81~tl!ed tb~ Commission. of Inquiry into he had considered £20,000 too small a sum.
the CIVIl SerVICe was a most ImportbDt one. in Many hone meoloors would recollect that the
f"et, should a hnger sum bl:l required be Govern men t pn tered in to a join t con tract with
thought the Committee should not begl~dge the Sydney Government to erect two IIghthouse8, and the Victorian Government had been
it.
called upon to make ceTtaiu advancei-in
The item was put, and agreed to.
fact, to pay £3,000, which was not repaid for
some time after; and to meet such advances
PRoeECUTloNS UNDER THE REVENUE LAW.
was one re8son why he had increased the
Mr. HARKER, in moving tbat the Imm of vote.
£500 be voted for defrayhlg the eXpenAf'S of
Mr. EBDEN satd that if It were an advance
prosecut ions under the Rwenue La ws, said that the wording of the vote should be altered. He
£1,000 had bten voted for the same purpose imagined that snch suma conld not be paid
last year, but it bad been found excessive as from that vote, but from the one for unforeseen
the prosecutionR had bt'e8 RO few.
'
expenditurp. Be thought no Treasurer would
The item was passed without comment,
be justified In spending tbe vote in the war
I'pokeJJ of by the hon. member.
ACCIDENTAL EXPENDITURE.
Mr. BARKER sfiid that, uuderthe arrangeMr. HARKER moved that the sum of ments wbich had been made with tbe Sydney
£5.000 lie voted for the unforeseen and acci- Government, the Government had been under
dental expenditure of the service generally. the impression tha.t each would contribute
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towards paying the advances. The Victorian
liovernment had, however. made the advances
t.o the contractors, but they had since been
repaid hy the Sydney GovErnment.
Mr. EBDEN asked whether the whole
amount had been voted by the Legislature?
If that were the CBse, the present vote would
be correct, but if there had been any further
expenditure he thought the wording of the
vote w')uld require to be altered.
Mr.HARKERsaid that, as the Government
had entered into an arrangement with a gen·
tleman to erect the lighthouse, they were
bound to pay him when the work was PlO'
parly complt:ted. He could not have paid the
Bum out of the £5,000, as, it being neaT the
close of the year, that money was almost e:I'
panded.
Mr. EBDEN iiug~ested that the wording of
the vote should be altered. He proposed to
reduce the sum from £30,000 to £:20,000, and
insert the words" to make Bdvances ou be·
half of other Governments" after the word
.. expenditure." Wben the original Bum of
£20,000 WBS asked for there were no Buch
demands made upon the fund.
Mr. HARKER said he sbould have no
obj~ction to adopt the suggestion of the hOD.
member.
The vote a8 amended wa8 then passed.
COMPENSATION TO PUDDLERS AT SANDHURST.
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to the Government to be reimbursed, and the
money had been paid.
Mr. EBDEN asked whether the sureties of
Mr. Hall hl\rl been proceeded against.
Mr. BARKER said they had not, as the
form of bond then given was. perfectly
useless.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said he bad never
heard of a Government bond being worth
anything, and he had never known one single
farthing to be recovered on one of those
notable instruments. He thought that the
officer throngh whose neglect such losses were
caused to the country should be sued for the
money. If private companies and individuals were able to recover uD bonds he could
see no It:aEon why Government Sh01ild not
be equally able: but it appeared to him that
they were not. People were very apt to say that
the Government could bear those losses; but
thf.ly forgot that it was the moot-}' of the country that wail lost.
Mr. HARKER said that at present the
bonds given to the banks had received the
sanction of the Law Officers of the Crown.
With reference to the subject of bonds, he
mi/lht inform the Committee that the Board
of Land and WOIkp, in accfpting a contract,
now made it a rule to It-quire a clish deposit,
thus doing away with the necel:isity for
bonds.
Tbe vote was put, and agreed to.

Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
£640 5s. be voted as compp-nsation. in accord·
ance with the report of a Board of Inquiry on
Mr. BARKER then moved tbe followlr g
t.he subject, to puddlers at Sandhurst, for items, which he said had been standing over
injuries sustained by them in consequence of for some years. They amounted in all to
the ctltting of the sludge channel.
i103 14a.
£ f. d.
Mr. EBDEN said some compensation had '1'0 Mr. C. CandIer-Salary dne to
already been given to puddlers on a previous
him, as coroner for Wedderbutne,
occasion, and he should like to know whether
from 1st J 8nuary to 31st March,
the preflent vote was aD additional one.
1855, at £50 per annum...
... 12 10 0
Mr. HARKER said he bdieved it was Amount paid by him to Frederick
not.
M'Lean, for acting as Coroner's
constable at Wedderburne from
The vote was then pa88ed.
1st January to 26th May, 1855, at
10s. per day
73 0 0
REIMBURSEMENT TO THE TREASURY.
Mr. HARK ER moved that the fum of £345
85 10 0
be voted to rdm burRe the 1'reasury the
amount paid to the Bank of New South '1'0 A. Boyle, E~q., surgeon- Fees
for
services
p€rformed
in
1854...
3 3 0
Wales as value of a parcel of gold lost by
Melmoth Hall, whilst Sub·Treasurer at Beech· To J ames Kin g, Esq., surgeon- Ft:ts
for services performed in lE56... 8 17 0
worth, the Government having been unsuc
ce8sful in the attempt to recover the amount To Clileb Radford, Esq, surgeonThe
like
6 • 0
from the sureties of Mr. Hall. Be then stated
that the circumstances connected with this
Mr. EBDEN said be had never 8t:eD the
vote were afl follows:-That on one occasion, item8 whilst he was in office.
wbiltlt Mr. Ball was Sub· Treasurer at Bel chMr. CBAP~AN said, probably not, as tbey
worth, a large amount of golrl had been taken might not have been sent out of the various
to him to be iorwarded to Melbourne. 'Ihe departments in the hon. member's time.
gold WB!! placed on the floor of the office, and
The itema were agreed to without further
Mr. Hall instIucted the clerk to divide it into
three packages. That was done, and on the remark.
COMPENSATION TO MR. PAS eo.
arrival of the escort in Melbourne one package
"Was missinll, and could not afterwards be
Mr. BARKER moved that the sum of
found. A Board of Inquiry was appointed, £8 lOs. be voted to O. A. D. Pasco, Eeq., for
but they could not substantiate any charge costs incurred by him as police magistrate in
against either Mr. Hall or his clerk; hut both defending an action at the suit of one Roberi
~entIemen were dismissed from the service. Williamson. He believed bis hon. colleague
'l'he Bank of New South Wales had applied the Attornel"-GenerrU could inform the Com-
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now asked for. Darling was the name of one
of the men who had brought the actions for
which the £166 was granted, and he believed
it would be 10und to be the same case. Perhaps
the i>t>st thing would be to P06tpolle the vo'e,
for the purpose ot makilJg ioquiry. The
matter had been brought under his notice
when in office.
JlEIHBURSEHENT TO PAYMASTER OJ!' POLIes.
Mr. HARKER had no objection to postponed
Mr. BARKER moved that a sum of £338 7s· the vote. and the amount was accordingly
be voted for reimbursing the Paymw;ter of postponed.
Police for expenses incurred by him in the
DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND WORQ.
conveyance of constables to various cirCUli
Mr. HARKER then moved that the sum Gf
conrts in 1867. The expenses were caused
through constables being summoned as wit- £1,000 be granted as the salary of the Vicenesses ; and the money then allowed Dot being President of the Board of Land and Works.
Mr. EBDEN hoped that the HODee would
sufficient to defray tbeir travelling expemes
Oaptain Mair had advanced tbe sum that was not ent~rtain this proposition. By the terms
contained in the vote.
of a.n Act that had lately pasf4ed that House,
Mr. SLADEN asked whether compensation it was proposed to give His Excellency the
would be given to officers of police who had Governor power to reconstitute the Minisattended BS witnesses, and had never received terial offices. As it had been agreed that the
anything for their e2lpeI1S€S.
department was to be divided as formerly,
Mr. OHAPMAN said he thought tbat no with a responsible head of the Public LaMa
officer in the public service should be u- and another for the Public Works, there
pected to attend as a witnt-ss unless his could be no necessity for the Vice-Prtlsldent,
expenses were paid. (Hear.)
whose salary was now proposed. Either of
.Mr. EBDEN said that it, in opposition to the two responsiole chiets would take the
eXIsting regulation 8, the officer Lad taken Beat at tbe head of the Board, and thus
upon himself to make certain payments, it leave nothing for the Vice President to
was impossible to expect tbe Government to do.
The office had only been created
repay him; but, it it was provt'd that the because, from the multifarious duties
money had not been illegally paid, he should that the President had to perform,
be the nut to vote that Oaptain Mair should be absolutely required assistance. The yote
be reim burlled.
now asked tor was unnecessary. There was
Mr.CHAPMANsaid hf'wasnot quite sure as no doubt that it had been a mistake to comto the exact time when the money was paid; bine the two offices as they had been, and
but the plain fact of the case wall, that a that it was desirable to alter the arrangement.
policeman might be summoned as '" wimeFs, In proposing to sttike out this vote, he mtant
and be compelled to enter into recogois8nces nothing ofteDsive against the hone member
to appear, for instance, at O&stlemaine, and for Waunambool, to whose straightforward.
might not have the necessary money for de- ness and allility he could bear ample testifraying expenses. If he did not go, his mony, but he felt bound to oppose the vote.
recognisances would be eE\treated, and, per- as there was not the slightest occasion for it.
haps, himself dismissed. Under fouch circum- 'rhere was liO doubt thlit the duties of the
stances, the officer would pay the money; Ministry could i,e very well performed by
and that, he believed. had been the case WIth ~even members, without baving any more.
Oal1tain Mair.
He thou~ht that the member for Warrnam'Ihe vote was then put, and agreed to.
bool should hbve appealed to his constituMr. BARKER then moved that the Bum of ency when he accepted the office, and he
£49 17s. 4d. be voted to rEimburse Mr. In- hoped that tbe Government would favor him
spector Fnrnell, for the cost!:! of an action with an f'xplanation wby be had not done so.
brought against him by a man named Thomas
Mr. DUFFY had been unwilling to interDarling.
rupt the hon. member who had just sat down,
Mr. ADAMSON wished to know the parti- or else he might have told him several miDutes
culars of the case.
ago what would have spared him the pains of
Mr. CHAPMAN stated that it was an action baving said what he bad done. He could
for false imprisonment.
assure the hon. member that the Government
Mr. RUl'LEDGE saw no ol jectlon to the bad not the slightest intention of retaining
vote. He believed that Mr. Furnell had not the Gffice of Vice-President ot the Board of
been at all to blame.
Land and Works when the departmellt was
Mr. MlCHIE would like to know the date divided. The Committee should recollect
when the C8se occurred.
that when the Estimates were framed, there
Mr. HARKEH was not quite Bure, but he was no expectation that such an arrangement
believed in 1867. Mr. Furnell had already 8S restoring the offices to their former conbeen. voted a sum of £Hi6, Bd t-xpenses in dition would have been carried out. It was
&c'ions tbat had been brought againtit him by pertt:ctly true that that Houee had passed the
two men, who had been anested on a charge Hill for disUI1itiDg the <-fliee, but it was also
of borse-stealing.
tlUe that in the Council it had not been reMr. MlCHIE believed that the Bum of ceived witb the same unanimous approval.
£166 already voted iDcludtd the amouDt A late colleague of the hone member for

mlttee of the circumstances connected with
the vote.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that all he knew was
that the g~ntleman in question had defended
an action, and had not been able to rt:cover
the costs.
The item was then pal!sed.
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Brighton bad opposed the Bm, and succeeded
in getting it por.tponpd. If it were papsed. of
conrse no Vice·Pctsidtl[Jt of the Board would
be n-qnired; but '.bough such was the care. be
considtlrt-d it to be equally DtCebSary tbat the
Ealary Ilhould be voted. (No, no.) Yes. There
were seven rtspousible Ministers elJtltled to
receive salary under schtoule 0, aLd if tbe
Bill before the Council became law and were
brought toto operation, it could only be
ffItlCltcd by deepoiling one of the present
MilJisters. No am@unt had been set apart by
the Constitution Act for providing for new
Ministtlr8. He wa~ as yet unaware whether
there wer~ ptlSElns in this part of the globe
who would be willini to perform respoLlsible
duties for nothing. Barristtrs and others
were not in the habit of giving t.beir advice
or doing other work without receiving remu·
neration for it, and be believed that geutlemen who ne~lfCted their own profession
or business for the purpose of attending to
pubiic duties. would 1J0t generally be found
exceptions to the lUle. Unltss the Boutie Were
to come to tbe cO[jclu~ioll that these gentle'
men were to do thdr work for nothing, they
were bound to vote the amount, as one wem·
ber of the C~binet would be otherwise left
witbont any slilary at all. It had been said
tbat the member for Warrnawbool. 8S the
holderof an office of profit, shOUld have gone
to his constituency when he Bcceptt:d the
appointment. but he belitlved tbat there were
ftlw men in tbe community who would have
acted as that hon. membt::r had done. He
might, if he bad chosen, have gone
to bis cODstitnency and taken the
salary appropriated to the office of Pre·
sident of the Sewerage and Water Commifslon, but iDEtt'ad of doinG so, he
had chose:} to perform t.he duties without
any salary whatever. Frtsh arrangement
would be made under the new Bill, if it were
passtd; but the difficulty they labourtd
under at present \V8S bequeathed to them by
tbe late Government. It was that Govtrn'
mant thllt had created the office of Pust
master General, and it tbe officts were restortcd,
as provided in ISchedule D., there wonld be DO
provision for tbat officer. He thou~bt that
the memoor for Brighton would hlive been
more frank and cau!lid had he stated
plainly tbat he wil!bed to deprive that officer
ot bis salary, for that would be tbe efi'tct of
negativing this vote. Did tbey propotle that
one out of the eight gentlemen who btJId CJffice
was to do so witnuut receiving any remunera'
tion for his service8? In ditKussing tbis question, hon. mtmbers 6bonld recolltct that tact,
and exercise thtir jlldgment accordllJgly.
M.r. EbDKN would bt g to inform the learned
member tor Villiert!and Ht) tet;bury that behad
no such Otsire a~ he had insinulltt:d. of willhing to deprive the PostmRster·General of his
salary. He cHtminly did thilJk I bat the Commis"lOuer of Trade and Customs could com·
bilie tbe duties of PostOlaster GelJeral with
tbo~e of his own (lffice, or that the latter
official might have other duties supplemenled
to tbose ot hitl owndtparlment. lie had said
before that he coneldt:red seveD members in
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the Ministry were sufficient, and If more were
added. he thought that their salaries should
be paid out of Schedule D. H" imagined
thlit, wbatever ntlmber of members there were
in the Admiulstration, the Guv"rnmelJt \\ould
the sum payable to
have confined
them to the amount specified in Schedule
D, and would have redistributed the
Rum total. It would perhaps have been
httter to have let the Governor do It himself.
It had occurred to him, that in obtaining the
pervices of some distilJgntshed member ot the
Bar, it would bt! necessary to give him. on his
leaving his position there, a very large salary.
and he thought that if even they uave bim
as IBrlle a sum as £4,000 per annnm out of tbe
£14.000 provided for in schedule D, the salaries for the other members of the Ministry
should be paid out of the remaining £10,000,
that amount beiug divided amongst them.
Mr. CHAPMAN (.• Question, question '')
thought that the hon. member for Brighton
was under a miscoDct!ption with re~pect to
the powers of the Governor UDder the 48th
sectbn to abolish offices. He had no power to
take a percentage from seven members of the
Ministry to pay lor an eighth. It had been
said on tbe uther side that for the word "or" in
the clause, there should be read .. and." He
believed that was a correct opinion. There
was DO donbt that it was a mistake, the word
.. and" baving been changed to "or" by some
accident or other. Now, what dld the Act
tbat had been iniroduced into the Legislature
for the purpose of restoring tbe Governor's
power do? Why, it merely stated that the
GoverDor should not exceed the sum set down
in schedule D. It gave him no power to
deptive any of the t'xistiug officers of any part
of their salary for the purvose of giviIJI( it to
another. Be could not cut up the '£14,000 into
nine parts imh'ad of seven.
Mr. RUT LEDGE thought they didn't want
niue. He alJd other members of that HouEe
thought 7 quite enough to do the wOlk.
If 14 were enough to carry on the business of
tbe Briti~h Empire·Mr. DUFFY.- Upwards of 60.
Mr. RUTLEDGE. - WeB, even allowing
there Were (lO, he thought: 7 were as many
as they rtquired here. 'I'hey did not Wtllit 80
wanY membt:rs of the Governwent in the
Legislature. They would perform their dutits
tar Olore Fatislactory Wtre they Dot obliged
to sptlnd a large portion ot the day and liight
in th"t Romt-!.
Mr. GREEVES thotlght the discussIon bad
cowpletely proverllhe daDger of the Government introducing votes ot the kind. By the
Constilution Act tbere was a certain Bum
specified for the salarit:s of the Millisters, and,
unlike those of other public officers. 'beee
were hot liable to al teraUon. 'l'hey were
placed much in the same position as th~
Judges, b"ing, to a certain exten$, independent of political illfiut!nce8 and changes. It
was mOl!t important that an aruple Bum
should be allotttd to defraying tbe tialaries
of all such officers as were nccest!ary to carry
on the Guvernment of the colony. Be must
difter tlom the learned AUOtDey-Gt!nt:ra 1
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with respect to the powers given to the
Goveroor by the 48th clause. lie thought
that, by that clause, he bad the power to
alter the salaries. He considered it clear
that the Governor had ample power to
abolish any offices namtd in the schedule and
to reconstitute them, and al90 to redistribute
the aalliries. If the Committee agreed to
the pr~sent vote, he believed that it would be
repugnant to the law. If schedule D were
increased, it would be also ner-essaTy to
increase schedule C. It was impOltant to
recollect that, if tbere were more Ministerial
office!!, there would have to te more Ministerial penRions, more retiring allowance!!. He
felt bound to oppose tbe present motion.
Seven res(>Onsiole officers were quite sufficient
for all intents and purposes.
The question was then put, "That £1.000 be
voted a~ a salary for r,he Vice-President of the
Board of Land and Works."
The House divided, with the following
result:IIr. Blair
_. Andel80D
- CbapmlD
- Crews
- Duffy

.r.
-

Adlm80Q
Ebdeu
Heales
"tchle
Perry.

AYES.
Evans
Kr. Langlanda
Barker
- Rioardo
Horne
- Wills.
G.W.JohnBon
HumffrlY·
NOES.
Mr.81aden
Mr. J. Johuson
- Greeves
- RULledge
- Wood
- Oweos
- Service
- 8yme
Dr.
kr.
-

Upon the division· lists being handed to the
Chairmau of Committet:s,
Mr. RBDEN said - 8ir, it fs with a
cousiderable feeltng of regret that I feel
bound to challenge the vote of a gentleman upon the other side of the H<iuse.
In my opinion, the hon. member for
Warrnambool is personally interested in
the vote that has been given, and therefore
bls vote is not entitled to be rtlcorded. I hope
that 1 make myself perfectly understood by
the Committee, and that they appreciate the
motives thnt induce me to request tbat you
will report this case to the SptlaJter and to the
House.
Mr. DUFFY.-Mr. Chairman, before you
report this matter to the House. I would ~ ish
to state a ttlW words. Before this division
took place, the member forWarrnsmbool had
been assured by myself and my colleagues
'hat we could not consider him as being personally interested in this question, and that
this vote would have no effect upun his
position.
Mr. MlCHIE.-Sir. I cannot but think, then,
that the membtlr for Warrn8mbool has been
lU-advised, for, in my opiI.liun, he appears
most directly interested.
Mr. BORN E.-Sir, I hope that the Committee will feel assured that, had I for a
moment Imagined that I was personally interested in this question, I should have witharawn; and if It is now considered that I am
BO interested. I am quite ready at once to
withdr~w. (Bear, heltr.)
Mr. ASPINALL.-As the dIvision has been
taken, and the liBU! plllCed in my hand, r do
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not think that the member for Warrnambool
can be ptlrmitted to withdraw. 'l'he ol1jection
should h~ve heen taken previously.
Mr. DUFFY.-Sir,If the member for Warr.
nambool is of opinion that he is directly
interestdd in this question, I imllgine that be
is entitled to leavt', and have his name expunged from the diviEion·list.
Mr. HORNE.-Sir, I consider that I am
perfectly at Uoerty to stattl that I at one timtl
thought that I was interesttld, but from the
aB8urances given me by my hon. colleagues I
remained.
Mr. A8PINALL.-I think that the hon.
member ought I10t to be allo'lr'ed to retire. 1
am not aware of a similar caRe having occurred befote. Aftel the division· list beiog
placed in my hands, it is too llite for him
to withdraw. It is perfectly competent for
the hon. member or anyone dse to muve
tha.t bis name be expunged from the list, but
as the case at present sta!:lds he canllot
withdraw.
Dr. EV ANS.-May I be allowed to observe,
Sir, that in the arguments adduced in reference to this subject I have heard notbing
suggested as a reason why this vote should be
rejected which would not 0.180 apply in any
catle in which the GOVf\rnment are concerned.
For instance, it might be said that it was
equally improper for a membt:l' of the Government to vote on a mo:ion of wilnt of
cOllfidence. (Hear, hear.) The vote is upon
the retention of an offioe, and the 8alalY
to be assigned to it, and not upon
who is to fill that office; therefore
I do not think this is a case which
comes under this rule of Parliament. Thert)
bas heen nothing stated as to wbich hon.
member should fill this office. It might be
that the hon. member to whom It was offered
would decline it; at any rate he would require
to be re· elected upou accepting this appointment. This is not a quet'ltion which comea
within the standing rules of Parliament, or if it
ii:l, it mnst be carried a great de"l further. and
to this I have no objections toofft:r. This que8tionis not confined to the Vice·President ot the
Board of Land and Works, but also extends
to tbe Postmaster· General. ( .• No, No.'? I
say. Sir, the question in 8ubstlance Is this,
whether the Postmaster General shall continue a member of the Cabinet, or shOUld
reGeive any salary. ("No, No," and" Hear,
hear.") I can vnly say, for my own part, that
if this House Imive8 at that coI1ciuston
I shall be glad when that day arrives, for I
am tired of the expres8ions of persoolil malignity to whicll I am subjected by certain
members of this House. (" Ubair, chair.")
Mr. MlCHIE.-Sir, In any observatioDs I
may have to make upon the question, I beg
tbe Committee will understand that they
have net tbe slightest personal reference to
the bon. member for Warrnambool, for whom
I beg to express my highest re!lpect. (Hear,
hear.) 1 wish to consider the question irre·
spective of any individual mbmber of the
House, and I am quite sure tbat the hOD
member will aoquit me of sayin~ any thin!
intellUonalJy that coald be offensive to hill
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I can assure hon< members that in addressing the Committee I am not BctU'
ated by any wish to prolong the discussion,
as I am not accustomed to public speaking,
at least, in the attitude in which I now am
in accordance with Parliamentary practice
(la.ugbter)-[the hone member was in his sea'l
I should have said nothing had it not
b~en for the expression of the hone the Post
master'General, that those who took part in
this qnestion were actuated by feelinga of
personal malignity. (Hear, hear.) I can
only say that in giving my vote I did
not think of him in the matter,
although I do think of him now,
and what I think is this, that In addressing
these remarks to the Committee he was
speaking one word for his colleague and a
score for himself. (Laughter, and .. Ohair,
chair.")
Mr. HORNE.-I underl'tand perfectly that
thi8 question has no reference individually to
me.
Mr. ASPINALL.-I know of no case which
bears directly upon tbi9 subject. I recollect,
however, when a membp.r previous to a division has asked permission to witbdraw, that
he has been allowed to do so. It seems to me
after a division has been taken that it must
be reported to the Committee as such.
Mr. HORNE.-If it ia in order, I will now
move that my name be expnnged from the
di vision-list.
Mr. ASPINALL said that the hone member,
having taken pa!'t in the division, he could
only withdraw by app]yin~ to his case SOIl:e
general rule of Parliam~nt.
Mr. EBDEN.-I understand from what the
hone member has stated to the Committee
that he has expressed his view that be hss
s'lme perllonal interest in this vote, and wished
that bis name should be expunged accordingly. If the Chairman wishes to take the
opinion of the Speaker on the suljl;'ct perhaps
I!lome hone member will make amotion to that
effect. (Hear, beRr.)
Mr. ASPINALL.-I do not think the name
of a hone member can be expunged ·from the
list except upon some general rule. It cannot
be done merely from delicacy of feeling on his
part. The position of the question is thifl, if
any hone member thinks that the hone memo
her for Warrnambool has improperly taken
part in this discussion. he can move that the
vote be ex DU Nted.
Mr. DUFFY: If 8ny member on the
other sid", choses to make this motion, the
Boo. the Vice· President of the &lard of Land
alJd Works Is quite willing to take tbe
opinion of the Committee on the subject, but
he is not willing to s~y himself that he has
voted improperly, because he does not belieye
that he bas done so.
Mr. GREEVES.-I beg to move that the
opinion of the Comwittee be taken on the
subject.
Alr. OHAPMAN.-It appears to me that the
vote of the hone member for Warrnambool
does not come within the rule of Parliament
8P!.>licable in such ca!!es. (.. Ob, oh.") There
Illust be a personal and direcli interest, but
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this case is merely that of the salary of a
public officer.
Mr. BLAIR.-In order that the !Jom:nittee
may get out of this difficulty, I beg to move
that the whole question be referred to the
House for its decision. C' No, no:')
Mr. GREEVES.-Tbis is a mere questioD of
order, and can be decided as such by the
Chairman.
Mr. ELA.IR.-The question is not of order.
but of Parliamenhry practice, aud, therefore,
ought to be referred to the Speaker.
Mr. SERVICE.-Tbe question is one which
it is perfectly competent for tbe Committee to
decide. It is not a point of order, but a ques·
tiou in which every hone member must decide
for himself whether the hone member for
Warrna.mbool has a personal interest in this
matter or not.
Mr. DUFFY.-This is 8 question which the
Chairman of Committees cannot decide. It
involves points which must come before the
Speaker. (Hear. hear.)
Mr. ASPIN ALL.-I have stated tbe result of
the division; and, personally, I do not think
this is a question tbat ought to go to the
Speaker; but if the Committee wishes it I will
ask his opinion wht!thtlr this is a point
wb:ch should go to the Hous!:', or
whether the Committee is competent to decide it. (Hear, hear.) The question before
the Committee is, that the vote of the ho!).
member for Warrnambool be expunged; and
before putting that question I put another,
8S preliminary-whether the question of the
competency of this Committee to decide the
queet.ion of the hone memb~r for Watrnambool'8 right to vote be referred to the Speaker.
The House divided, as follows;Ayes
... 15
Noes
... 15
Mr. ASPIN ALL.-As the precise question
is, whether this matter should be referred to
the Speaker or not, I think it right that I
sbould vote with the .. a.yes." (Hear, hear.)
Tbe Sneaker resumed the chair.
Mr. ASPINALL reported that on the lists
being handed to him by the tellers ou a division tn the Committee a vote there on was
cballen~ed, on tbe ground that the member
giving it had a direct pecuniary interest in
the question. and that subsequently a motion was made for expunging such vote,
whereupon be was directed to seek the opi.
nion of the House whether such a motion
con Id he marlfl in Committee.
The SPEA.KER ruled that, in his opinIon,
such a motion conld be made, and the question thereon decided by the Committee.
Mr. DUFFY.-I understood the questfon
to be, whether this vote ot tbe hone mtem her
for Warrnambool should be expunged. CH No,
no.")
Mr.SERVICE.-I rise to order; and wish to
know whetber tbe hone the President of the
Board of Land and Works i8 to be allowed to
raise ot,jectioD8 to a question that has been
alrf~ady df'cided ?
The SPEAKER said the ol>jection ought to
have been taken before, but ptlrhapa the House
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would allow the hOD. member to state his
objtlction.
Mr. DO'FFY.-I was taken by surprise.
(" Oh, oh.") What is the meaning of this interruption? I repeat, that I thought the
question referred to the Speaker was to determine whether the name of the hon. member
for Warrna.mboolshould be expunged from the
division-list. If this were not tbe meaning of
the hon. member who made the motion, let
him say so.
The SPEAKER said that the Chairman
having stated the question, he thought it was
not competent for him to go back to the subject now.
Mr. ASPIN ALL.-Both questions did arise;
but the preliminary queiltion waE!, whdher
the Committee we le competent to deal with
the matter. My learned friend, the President
of the Board of Land and Works, it'l, however,
q:lite rigbt in saying that the other queition
was altlo raised.
After some further conversation,
The House again resolved itself into a Oommittt!e of Supply.
Mr. BLAIR.-I will now move,.. 'rhat it be referred to the Speaker
whether objection can ba taken to the vote
ot the hon. member for Warrnambool, on the
ground that he has a direct pecuni~ry interest
in t.he subject unjer cousiderat.ion-thesalary
of the Vice-Prt,sident of the Board of Land
and Works."
Mr. ADAMSON.-He being at the same time
Vice-President.
Mr. liLAIR.-I will net accept the hon.
member's amendment. The question to be
referred to the 8.,eaker is, whether the hon.
member for Warrnambool tas a direct pecuniary interest in the question at the salary
of tbe V lCO President of the Board of Land
and Works.
Mr. WOOD.-With the addition that the
hon. member for Warrnambool is thtl Vice.frt·sidellt ot the Board of L~nd and Works.
Mr. DUFFY.- We will accedt: to this adlition.
Mr. WOOD.-Thls is not the first time this
qUtiition has been 18ised in the Legislature.
blI WU1iam Stllwtlll, in the old Council, vDted
against his salary beillg increased, Ilnd his
vote was chaUtllJged. 'I'he hon. member Jor
Kilmore moved that the vote be struck out,
on the ground that Sir William Stawdl had a
direct ptlCuulary interest in the question.
Mr. 8ERVlCE.-The cour~e t~ken in this
House to-night by some hon. members is
8calcely dtceut. It reminds me of the scene
iu .. Blue 8el:ud,"-" t:Htller Anne, Sisttlr ArllJe,
do you see alJybody coming ?" {Luud laughter.) Hon. members trom the other sidt: of
the Houtle have been ruuning out at the doors
dUrlug the whole discussion, to see whether
anyone was comilJg to their aSt!istance.
(Laughter.) I thilJk It would be better to
rder the whole question to " fuller House.
(" Hear, hear,anl1 ., No, no,")
The motion was then put and passed.
Tha 8peaker rt~sumed the chair.
Mr. A~PINALL acquainted the House that
he was directed to report tllat the following

questions be referred to the Houee, vIz.:,. Whether objection could be taken to the
vote of the hon. member for Warrnambool.
on the grouud that he was pecuniarUy iuterested in the question of salary of the VicePresident of the Board of Land and Works,"
Mr. DUFFY.-Sir, before this question ia
put it is necessary that I should say something by way of explanation, in order that
you may be able to rule upon correct data.
My friend Mr. Horne is Vice President of the
Board of Land and WOlks, but- (Laugllter.)
I ask you, Mr. Speaker, to enforce order.
Mr. WOOD.-I rise to a point of order. I
wish to know whether it is competent for an
hon. member while on his legs ac.dresslng
the House to call for order to be enforced?
After some remarks from the Speaker,
Mr. DUFFY continued.-Thisqaestion has
been put in such terms as are calculated to mislead you in your decision. It is quite true that
the hon. member for Warrnambool is VicePreeident of the Board of Land and Works,
but ~ithout salary; and there ia a Bill now
before the other House for the purpose of enabling the Governor to divide the department of
Laud and Works into two distinct offices. If
this Bill passes the salary of whichever
officer is displaced will be appropriated to the
Vice· President of the Board of Land and
Works. I, therefore, wiBh to call atteution
to the fact that the gentleman holding this
office at present has no salary, and if the
other House pass this Bill he wlll not
necessarily occupy the posit.ion which he
now does.
The SPEAKER.-Am I to understand that
the House desires my opinion on thl8 point?
(Hear.) Of course, if the Huu8e is desirous to
hear it, I shall willingly give It, although tbe
Committee might have decided the matter by
a vote of its own. The rule which applies to
cases of this na.ture is that the personal interes· of a member to nullify his vote must be
a direct aud priva.te interest, and apart from
that of the public. I do not consider from
what has been stated to me that the hon.
member for Warrnambool has such a direct
pertional and privattl intereBt, apart froUl the
public, on tbis question. In the first instance,
,he vote is not for a salary or a pension
which
he can put into his pocket
to-night or to· morrow morning. The
vote is one in which the public are interested as well as be is, and dots not personally
affect him alone. That is one ground on
wbich I do not think his voLe should be objeGted to. In the next place 1 thiuk that this
ill a q1lestion at public policy, and being so,
the hon. member bas a right to vote upon it.
This is another ground on which I think his
vote cannot be challenged.
Mr. WOOD said be believed that Sir
William Stawell voted for his own salary.
The SPEAKER.-I do not know whether
his vote was cballenged or not. He was
aEked to give his ruling in this case, and had
done so.
'rhe subject then dropped, and the Committee of Supply resumed.
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Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
17.500l. be voted for the SUlveyor-General's
Department.
Mr. EBDEN said that before passing this
vote he thought the hon. the Treasurer
should be prepared with fuller information
than he now p088essed. Extensive changes
were contemplated in thie department, and it
was desirable that the vote be postponed until
the whole sobJect was before them. It was
now past 10 0 clock, and he would move that
the Chairman report progress.
After a short discussion. the question that
the Chairman repert progress was put, and
paBBed, and the House resumed.
BEPORT OF 'IHE SELECT COHHITTEB ON REGISTRATION OF VOTIlRS.
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covery of habitable land in the dlreCltlon of
W€stern Australia from South A1ll8tralia.
Tbls waR, he thought, a sufficient le8l80n for
tbe maintenance of the present law, considering the pertinacity of the Home Government
in sending her cdminal population to these
shores.
The question was then put, and the motion
for the second reading was agreed to.
The Bill was committed pro 10""0,. and the
House resllmed.
The CHAIRMAN reported progreu, and
obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday.
December 7.
IIUNICIPALITIES ACT AKENDHENT BILl,.

On the motion of Mr. HARK ER, the second
reading of this Bill was postponed until Tuesday, December 7.

Mr. CHAPMAN laid upon the table of the
SHORTENING OF PARLIAMENTS BILL.
Bouse copies of the report of the Select Com·
On the moti'Jn of Mr. HARKER,the third
mittee appointed to inquire into the etate of
reading of this Bill was postponed until
the Re~istration of Parliamentary Voters.
Tuesday, December 7.
EXPIRING LAWS CONTINUATION BILL.

Mr. OHAPMAN moved the second reading
of this Bill. and said that he had introduced a
slight alteration in it, viz., that he had
omitted from the schedule the Act for preventing tbe influx of criminals into this
colony. Tbat Act was now, it might be
said, almost obsolete, altbough it was
B
necessary and a very effectual one
in the year 1852 From statistics he had
obtained in Van Diemen's Land, wbere he
then was, it appeared that in 18 months 14000
persons left tbat colony for Victoria. 'This
tide of immigration existed no longer, and
the Act was now only a reprnach to that
oolony, without being useful to Victoria.
The question having been put
Mr. GREEVES said tbat be did not think
that the time had yet anived for allowing the
expiration of the InHux of Criminals Act as
expirees migbt still come into the colony fr~m
Western Australia. In Committee he would
move that the 18th of Victoria, No. 3 be re·
Instatf'd on the schedultl to this Act. 'He did
not wish to see this law made a perpetual one
but tbe time had not ~et come for its diBcon~
tinnance altoJlether.
Mr. MIOHIE went entirely with the hon.
member for East Bourke. and admitted that
the state of tbiR colony in 18li2 wail snch as to
cause the application of tbe adage tbat
" desperate cases require desperate remedies.'
The nrgency of the case was such as to admit
of no remedy but this very uuconstitutional
Act. Be disliked the Act as much a8 the
hon. mf'mber (Mr. Cbapman), but still there
was a. Western Australia on which the mother·
oountry was still depositing all her criminal
population, and that colony loomed darkly in
the future. Be thought that tbe Act should be
retained for one year at sny ratt' and then it
could be dil!continued, if it we;e practicable
and safe to do lIO.
Mr. LANGLANDS said tbat the facmUes of
communication between different portions of
this continent were Jlreatly increased. and had
lately been still further added to by the dis-

GOLD-MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.

On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the second
reading of this Bill was postponed until
Tuesday. December 7.
CHURCH TRUSTEES INCORPORATION BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the further
consideration of this Bill in Committee
was made an order for Tuesday, Decem ber 7.
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the adop·
tion of the report of tbe Committee on this
Bill was made an order for Tuesday. December 7.
MELBOURNE EXCHANGE COMPANY.

The foHowing motion, standing in the
nBme of the ban. member, Mr. Service, was
postponed until Tuesday. December 7;.. That the petition of the Melbourne Exchange Company be now taken into consideration, and that the following lItandinJ(
orders Tf~lat,ing to private Bills-viz., 4, 7, 12.
19.20,45. lOO, and 106. be tJUspended, and that
leave be given to bring in a Bill to reduce the
capital and borrowing powers of tbe Melbourne Exchange Company, and for other
purposes."
THE 40TH REGIMENT.

The following motion, standing In the
name of the hon. member, Mr Butledge,
was postponed until Tuesday, December

7:.. That thlll! House will resolve itself into
a CommIttee of tbe whole, for tbe pur
pose of cODsideriug the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency
the Governor, r~questing that His Excf'llency will cause a sum TIOt exceeding £10.000
to be pI8!!~d on tbe Estimates fOT 1859, for
tbe purpose of retaining tbe services ot the
40th Regiment of the line in Victoria."
ORDBRS OJi' THE DAY.

Mr. WOOD moved, pursuant to notice, that
the orders of the day should take precedence
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of all other business. and In doing so stated
that at present there was a large number of
private Bills on the paper which were never
atrived at untll after 10 o'clock, when it was
quite useless to ask. the House to go into
Committee. Th6 Bills went over from week
to week, and there were 18 put down for
Wednesday, when they would not probably
be called on until a very late hour in the
evening.
Mr. GBEEVES objected to the arrange
mellt proposed by the hone member, and
thought the avowed object of that hone gen
tleman was to get private Bills passed. He
(Mr. Greeves) thought that public Bills were
of far more importance.
Mr. WOOD said he meant public Bills
introdaced by private members.
Mr. GREEVES thougbt tbe hone member
meant public Bills introduced by private
members, and the Government meant Go·
vernment Bills introduced by Government
members. Last s888ion a similar motion had
been made with regard to questions by the
hone member for Wallnamboo), and that hone
membtlr himself had been the first to teel the
inconvenience of the change, as he was absent
on the occasion of a qUt:stion put by him
being called on. The preseut arrangement
was the result of long experience, and had
been found to work very well (" No '''), and
any alteration would put a stop to all other
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buslneBB, except the particular Bllls now
on the paper. He should Ollpore it to a divisioo.
Mr. HORNE said a similar motion to that
proposed by tbe hoo. member for Beechworth
had been Introdaced last sessioo by the hoo.
member, Mr. Grant, aod had been found to
work very beneficially. He trusted the hone
member tor East Bourke would not preBB his
opposition.
The question was put, and the House dl
vided, with tbe foUowini result;Ayes
11
Noes
12
Majority against the motion
1
MRS. WRIXON.
On the motion of Mr. GREEVES, tbe motion for address to be cODsidered in Committ,ee, with reference to Mrs. Wrixon, was
postponed until Wednesday. December 8.
PRESERVATION OF FISH BILL.
The second reading of this Bill was made
an order for Wednesday, Dtcember 8.
MARRIAGE BILL.
The committal of this Bill was made an
order for Tuesday, December 7.
The House adjourned at 5 minutes to 11
o'clock.

--.-~---

.

----

THIRTY-THIRD DAY-TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 10 minutes
after 8 o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE.
Mr. MILLER laid upon the table the
minute· book of the Council of Agriculture.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE BILL.
Mr. FA WKNEB presented a petition from
the metnbers of the Agricultural Society of
Bulleen and adjoining districts against the
paBBage of the Board of Agriculture Bill.
The Petition was read and received.
:blVISION OF SOUTH HELBOURNE.
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that be would
move. OP tbe third reading of the Electoral
District. RUl, that the fourth paragraph of
the SChedule be struck out; and. contingently
on the motion being carried, move two paragraphs, dividing Sout M elbourne into two
districts.
)(UllllAY·ROAD.
Mr. FRASEB gave notice that he would,
on ThuJ9day, Nov. 9th, ask why the Government had not yet redee:ned their given pledge
of carrying out the main Murray line of road
via M.'One-etreet, Sandhurst, as it was origin·
aUy intended, and when the Government
intends to carry on this work, and thus satisfy

the justclatms of a great number of persons,
the equitable value of whose property is kept
in abeyance through the nonfulfilment, on the
part ot tbe Executive, of tpis tacit contract
b6tween Government and the purchasers of
landed property in tbat line of road.
IlILITARY BARRACKS RESEBVE.
Mr. PATTERSON postponed, untU Thursday, the followiog motion standing in his
name, as certain information which he required had not reached him:.. Tbat anAddl'6Bs be presented to His Excellency the Governor, praying that he will cause
to be Bet apart a quantity of garden ground, say
from ten to twenty acres, adjacent to the new
Milihry Barracks, Mel bourne, to be cultivated by the soldiery for their exclusive use
and benefit."
THE llA..ILWAY LOAN,
Mr. STBACHAN said that, as he anticipated no opposition to his motion, he would
not take up the time of the House by makinl
any remarks, but would move,.. That there be laid on the table of the
House the calculations or other data upon
which tha Government based their 'estimate
of the advantages' which would accrue to
this colony from the acceptance of the tender
of the six banking establlshmentB for the
railway loan of £7.CXXJ,CXXJ over those of
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Messrs. Baring Brothers and Company and
MessTs. De Pass Brothers alld Company."
Mr. MILLER said the Government had no
objection to place upon the table the statement called for by the hone member.
The motion was carried.
THE GRAMMAR SOHOOLS.

Mr. HOOD, in accordance with amended
notice, asked the Commissioner of Trade and
Oustoms whether or not the Government
exercise, or have the power of exercising, any
control over the expenditure of the money or
the management of the Grammar Schools?
Mr. MILLER aaid the G )vernment had
exercised no control, nor had they, so far as
be was informed, any power of doing so.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE BILL.

The House went into Committee for the
further consilieration of this Bill.
Mr. FA WKNER moved that the Chairman
report piogresB, and ask leave to sit again
that day three months. The Bill was worth
nothing at all-it was a mere jumble of words j
and the Council by which it was prepared
did not truly represent the agricultural body
of the country. The representatives of
Tarious societies were not present, and the
societies in many localitit's were dissatisfied
with the Bill. It was proposed to have a
Government officer presiding over the Board,
and this would only give more work to a
Government which already complained of
baving 000 much, and which could not gt:t
through with its present allowance.
Mr. MILLER said that, in order that it
might be seen what was the opinion of the
Council of Agriculture, he had placed upon
the table the minutes of that body. They
anxiously desired to obtain that Bill j and if
the House had the true interests of agriculture at heart it would paSR the Bill.
Mr. FAWKNER wished to inform Mr. Miller that the fact of the Council of Agriculture desiring that Bill to pass did not pruve
that the agriculturists rt:Quired it. He (Mr.
Fawkner) had had many opportunities of
coming in contact with members of them
throughout the country, to whom be was well
aware tbat the Bill was most obnoxious.
Mr. URQUHART also opposed the Bill, on
the same grounds as th08e stated by Mr.
Fawkner. He contended that the Government were going quite the wrong way to
benefit agriculture by passing that Bill, and
also by spel.lding money on the modd farm,
bywhtch they were showing \he agriculturists
how to waste means instead of to make the
most of them. He objected 8tron~Jy to the proposal for making a Uovernmeut officer President of the Board of Agriculture.
Mr. MILLER said if hon.members objected
to a Government officer being President of the
Board, they could alter that provision in
Oommittee j but thele was no occasion on
that account to throw out the Bill.
Mr. FAWKNER declared there were mBny
other objectionable parts of the Bill; and that
altogether it was a mere toy, and would be
usele88.

(SESSION
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Mr. M'COMBIE said that It would
have been far better if the Government had
drawn out a proper measure in the first instance, and brought it before the House, instead of leaving it to a section of agriCUlturists. He had looked in vain in the newspaper
reports of the sittlngs of the Council fOI any
reasons in favor of that Bill. and for his
own part he believed it was a most imperfect
one. It proposed to leave to the Board the
formation of their own by-laws, although the
Board would be formed of men whose avocations peculiarly unfitted them for such a
task.
Mr. MILLER said that a letter had aheen
handed to him, in common with other hon.
members, and he would lead it to the Committee. It was as follows ;" Council of Al;!riculture,
" Crown L~ndR Office,
.. Decembel 6, 1858.
" Sir,-At a meeting of Uouncil held this
day the following resolution was proposed.
seconded, and carr!ed unanimously :.. Resolved.-That, inasmuch as the Bill
now before the Legislature for the establishment of a Board oi Agriculture is calculated
to confer lasting benefits on the agricultural
interest, and has received the sacction of all
the agricultural societies of the colony.
through their reoresentatives, assembled from
time to time in Melbourne, the Council regret
the delay which hlls occurred in the passing
of the measure, and resolves that a copy of
this resolution be forwarded to each member
of the Legislative Council.
(Si~ned)
.. J. C. tlIDDELL, chairman."
Mr. S l'RACHAN opposed the Bill, which
ought to have been sent to a Select Committee. It was too imperfect to be amended
by a full Committee of that House.
Mr. HOOD opposed the motion for the
Chairman to leave the chair, as he had heard
no argumf'nt which could lead him to suppose
that the Bill was obnoxious to th~ great body
of the agriculturists.
Mr. POWER thought it was advisable that
further delay should take place, as some of the
evidence which they ought to read in relation
to that Bill had only been laid U1l0n thlj
tahle that day.
Mr. M'COMBIE said there was no instance
on record of a body being formed, such aH
was now attempted to be formed, without
any charter, Bnd yet with power to form
its own by·laws. Tbat was, in fad, giving it
the power to form its own charter. The tact
was, the Council of Agriculture were afraid
that if that Bill did not pass they would not
obtain the £6,000 voted for the assistance of
agriculturt: ; but it would be most untair if
the postponement of that Bill occasioned the
grant to be delayed. As the minuted of the
Council had so recently been laid UP'lJi\. the
table it would be advisable to postpone that
discussion for a week, so aa to give hone
members an opportunity of reading them.
Mr. FAWKNER complained that although
Mr. Hervey had asked for the millutes of
the Council some weeks ago, a copy of them
had only been laid apon the table that day.
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However, If aon. members desired that there
should be a postponement to an earlier day
than he had named, he would move
that the Ohairman report prollress, and aflk
leave to sit again on Thnrsday wetk. He
trusted in the mean time the Commissiont'r
of Customs would have the minutes printed,
for the use of bono members.
Mr. MILLER had no objection to postpone
the matter until that day week; but thought
it was unreasonable to expect that the whole
of the manuscript which he had laid upon the
table should be printed.
Mr. HERVEY suggested that the minutes
should be referred to the Printing lJommittee
for its report.
Mr. MILLER said that, if it were desired,
be would coneent to the printing of those
minutes which had forwerly been handed to
the Government, and on which the Bill was
framt'd, but that he had not laid the whole
book of minutes uvon the ta.ble.
After some further discussiou, the CHAIR·
MAN reminded the Committee that the question as to whether or not the minutes should
be printed was one which the House ought to
decide, and not the Committee.
Mr. FAWKNRR said he only consented to
a postponement of his first motion on condi·
tion of the hon. Commissioner of Trade and
Customs agreeing to have the minutes pIinted,
for the use of the House.
Mr. PATTERSON suggested that there
should be a Select Committee of three appointed, to decide what part of the minutes
bhould be printed.
Mr. MILLER wished to be understood as
producing only the winutesof the lilt Stptt'm·
ber. 'l'he copy handed to Governnumt had
been mislaid, and, as there was not time to
procure another COpy, he had borrowed the
book from the Secretary. He had done so
becanse be was taunted by the hon. member
(Mr. Hervey) with withholding information.
Mr. M'COMBIE thought that every portion
of the minutes connected with th"t Bill should
be Printed.
\ir. HERVEY, to bring the matter to an
Issue, moved that all the minutes, from March,
1858, be produced.
Mr. MILLER still contended that hon'
membels ought to act as if only the minutes
of the 1st of September were before the
House. It was by the courtefY of the Secrtl·
talY of the Oouncil that he obtained the
book., and becan8e there was not time to copy
the minutes required.
Mr. FAWKNER asserted that the book
produced was the public minute-book of a
publio body, and that hon. membels were
entitled to refer to any portion of it.
After some further conversatioD. on this
point, the motion to report progress and ask
leave to sit again on Thursday week was
about to be put, when
Mr. MILL~R said he must oppose it. He
might distinctly inform the Committee that
if it were carried it would be equivalent to
throwing out the Bill; The latest period to
which he thought the Bill ought to be post·
poned was that day week.

Mr. FAWKNER had no objection to that
course, if the hon. member allowed printed
copies of the minutes before the Committee
to be furni8hed.
Mr. MILLER refused to agree to the
printing ot more than the minutes to which
be had previously Ieferred, unlt 8S a distinct
motion were made upon the subject.
The motion was amended, and the Chairman
reported progre8s, and obtained teave to sit
again on Tuesday, Dc!c. 14th.
DIVORCE BILL.

On the motion of Mr. FAWKNER, the
Huuse went into Committee for the further
consideration of the Divorce Bill.
Olause 8 was lead, as follows :.. In all suits and proceedings, other thau
proceed}ngs to dissolve any marriage, the said
Court sball proceed and a.ct and give reliet on
principles and rules which, in the opiBion of
the said Court, sball be as nearly as may be
conformable to the principles and rules on
whkh the Ecclesiastical Courts of Great
Britain have heretofore acted and given relief, but subject to the provisiond herein
contained, and to the Iules and orders under
this Act."
Mr. FELLOWS read a passage from" Lord
St. Leonard's Handy· book all the Laws reh..•
tive to La.nded Property," indicatin~ that,
under the new English Act, money might still
be obtained by the husband in an action at
law resulting from his wife's dishonur, and
said that he strongly desired to prevent every·
thing ot the kind beiDg possible under the
Act to be passed In this colony. He thought
the wiset;t course would be, however, for the
hon. member (Mr. Fawkner) at that late
period of the session, as he trusted it might
be considered, to send the matter before a
Select Committee, and upon their report
frame a good Bill tor the next session.
Mr. FA WKN ER consented to adopt the
suggestion, at tbe 8ame time expressing a
hope that hon. members appointed on a Select
Committee would really attend it. One hon.
gentlemen, a member of the Government,
had missed 11 meetings of one Committeebe could pocket his £2,000, but could not
attend Committees. He trusted that it would
n<?t be BO with this Committee. His only
WIsh was to make as perftct a Bill as possible.
He had no interest in the matter. (Hear,
hear.) He had lived with bis own wife very
comfortably for 40 year!!, and did not think
the Bill Wl1S hkely to be of use to him or any
of his friends. (Laughter.) He moved that
the Chairman leave the chair, with a view to
the withdIawal of the BilL
The motioa was carried, and 'he House
resumed.
BOARD OF AGRICULTURB.

Mr. HERVEY moved, without notice, that
the whole ot the minutes of the department
of agriculture, contained in the minute-book
before the House, be laid upon the table.
Mr. MILLER repeated the explanation
which he had given in Oommittee, and said
he consi4ered the hon. member ought not to
brinK forward that motion until an oppar-
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purpose exoept to give exclusive advantages
to this Sugar Company, and employmenttoa
few more Government hangers·on. He would
ask the House, as the guardians of the publio,
to pause before paaslng this Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS said it would be better to
strike out the words" colonial or imported
graiu" in the clause, because thA construction
to be put on the words colonial grain was that
it meant grain imported from the neighboring
colonies, and considerable doubt might eXist
at to whether spirits made from Victorian
grown grab would be taxed 01 not. This
would be remedied by the omission of the
above wordl!.
Mr. MILLER said this was a very nice
point, and one which would not have struck
anyone except a gentleman learned in the
B.EI'B.ESHMENT COMMITTEE PROGRESS REPORT. law. He had, however, no objectiol1 to strike
Mr. HODGSON said this document had not out the words.
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the Chairman
yet been printed, and as it was very desirable
that it should be printed, he would move that do leave the chair.
Mr. WILLIAMS was nnderstood to be in
tbis order of the day be postponed till Tuesday,
favor of the Bill, but objected to some of its
Dec. 14th.
provisions, as it would be the cause ot large
The question was put snd agreed to.
distilleries bt::1ng erected on the gold-fields,
ELEOTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERA.TION BILL.
thereby requiring a large staff of revenue
On the motion for the adoption of the officers for their superintendence.
report on this Bill,
M.r. STRAOtfAN was in favot of a Bill to
Mr. 1'HOMSON moved that the order of 1allow distillation, but thought tbat this Bill
the day be diecharged, for tbe purpose of re- would have the effect of permitting illicit
committing the Bill. He wished to add the distillation.
Mr. PATTERSON was surprlsed at tbe tone
words "by the sea coast" in the last line of
the 14th section of the schedule.
assumed by bono members in respect to ~his
The ordt:r of the day was discharged and Blll. It was certainly only an act ofj uBtice to
the Bill recommitted. The amendment was the Sugar Company to permit them to make
agreed to, and the Bill. as amended, reported use of an article which would otherwise be a
to the House.
total 1088 to the country. Tbe duty on tbe
The tbird reading was made an order of the sugar baving already been paid. it was only
day'flir Tuesday, December 14.
fair that In manufacturing it it should not be
subjected to a duty beyond that imposed on
PKOTEOTION OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN BILL. spirits produced from other adicles.
Mr. A'BECKETT supported the Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS said that in order to faciliMr. MILLER, in reply. said that whether
tate the business of the se&slon, be would
move that this order of the day be discharged. this Bill passed or not,.it was the intention of
He was aware of the impo88ibility of carry- tae Government, in order to prevent illicit
distillation, to appoint inspectors of distilleIng the Bill through this session.
ries; and also to appropriate a large sum in
The motion was put and carried.
rewards for the discovery of ilHcit sttlls.
DUTY ON SPIRITS BILL.
The Committee divided on the question.
The House resolved itself into a Committee that the Cbairman do leave the chair.
of the whole for tbe consideration of this
6
Contents ...
Bill.
Non· contents
...
...
... 17
Mr. MILLER moved that clause 1 stand
The following is the division list :part of the Bill.
CONTENTS.
Mr. M'COMBIE opposed the clause. He
lIr. Stewart
)(re Strachan.
ClOuld not see why thIS alteration in the duty Mr. Powers
~-II.'Combie
oould not be regula.ted so that the full duty - Fa"lmer
NON-CONTENTS.
should be paid on the spirits in bond, and a
Mr. Fraler
Ilr. Wilkie
drawback be given afterwards. He was in IIr. Fellow
- Urquhart
- WilUams
lavor of a general Distillation Act, but WBB - Hood
Roope
- Tierney
- Thomlon
oppoeed to this Bill, believing it was for the - Cop pin
- Hope
- Ben~y 4
advantage of the ~ogar Company only.
- PatterlOn
- Highett
- Clarke.
Mr. FAWKNER said the measure would - Miller
- A'Beckett
be" serious evil to tbe public at large, and a
Mr. FAWKNER challenged the vote of Mr.
Ireat expense to the country. This Bill was
brought in by a Ministry who said they would Benty, on the ground that he had a special
interest
in the question. being a shareholder
introduce no other measures this sassion
except the so-called Beform Bill and the Esti- In the Sugar Company.
The qnestlon was referred to the House, and
mates. It appeared that this measure was to
be fOlced through tbe Hou&6 for no other the PBESIDEN T decided that. the Bill

tunity had been afforded of informing the
secretary of the Oouncil of Agriculture of the
proposal.
The PRESIDENT pointed out that it might
be inadvertently the hon. Commi88ioner of
Trade and CutJtoms had la.id the whole
minute-book, and not a portion of it, upon
the table of the House. He thought, however, ad vantage should not be taken of that
inadvertence, but, if necessary, the hon.
member (Mr. Heney) might move the suspension of the stauding orders, with a view to
moving that the whole of the minutes be referred to the Printing Committee, with a view
to their being prin ted.
After som6 discussion this course was
adopted, and the motion was carried.
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being a public oue, no one coulci be supposed
to have a special interest in it.
The Committee then proceeded with and
passed the remaining clauses of the Bill,
which, as amended, was reported to t.he
House.
The adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for Tuesday, December 14.
LAW 01' DIVOROIl.

Mr. FAWKNER, with the leave of the
House, moved, without notice, that a Select
Oommittee be appointed to take into consi·
deration tbe question of uivorce, and the best
mode of remedying the defects in the existing
law, such Oommittee to consist of the Hons.
T. H. Fellows, T. T. A'Beckett, J. B. Bennett,
G. S. OOppiD, W. Roope. T. H. Power,'!'.
M'Oombie, and the mover.
SUPRBlIE COURT SITTINGS BILL.

4.71

The hon. member subseqoently gave notice
that. contingently on the Becond reading of
the Bill, he would move that the Bill be
referred to a Select Oommittee.
DESTRUOTION OF AGRICULTURAL PROPl!:R'J'Y.

Mr.PHELAN gave notice that on the following day h~ would aek the hon. the Attorney.
General if it was the intention of the Government, by offering rewards or otherwise, for
detection, to prevent the destruction of
agricultural property. The fact that several
stacks of hay, of considerable value, had been
recently burned in the district of Moonee
Ponds, and that there wet'e stronK grounds for
suspecting that some had been destroyed by
incendiaries, demanded the immediate inter..
ference of the GoverLment.
BUILDING STONE.

Mr. DUFFY laid on the table of the House
d a report
This Bill was read a thir d time and passe,
of the Scientific Board in relation to
and was ordered to be transmitted by message the various qualities of building stone In the
to the Assembly.
colony.
REPORTS.

ARTILLERYMEN FOB. THE COLONY.
Mr. MILLER, by command of His ExcelMr. WILLS gave notice that on Friday,
lency, laid upon the table of the House the
following reports :-Report of the Tt'Ustees of December 10, he would movethe Publtc Library, Report oftbe Acting Com" That this House reeolve itself into a Oommissioner on the State of tbe Police Depart- mittee of the wbole, to consider the propriety
m~mt, and Report upon Building Oommlttee.
of presenting an address to His Excellency
the Governor, rt'qnesting him to cause to be
C01UIITTEEB.
placed upon the tsupplementary Estimatesfor
On the motion of Mr. POWER it was 1859, a sum sufficient to enable the country to
agreed that Select Committee should sit obtain the service of 100 men of tbe Royal
during the adjournment.
Artillery, and to take such otber steps for the
obtainment theleof as to His Excellency may
ADJOURNMENT.
appear expedient."
Mr. MILLER said he would now move that
REGISTRATION BILL.
the House at its rising do adjourn till Tuesday,
Mr. OHAPMAN gave notice that on the
December 14, all the business on the paper to
following day he would move the adoption of
be postponed till tbat day.
The House accordingly adjourned at 20 the report of the Oommittee on the Registration Bill.
minutes put 6 o'clock until that day week.

•

NATIONAL BANK•

Dr. THOMSON presented a petition from
the shareholders of tbe National Bank of
Australa~a, praying to be allowed to introduce an Act to incorporate the company.
The hon. member subsequently moved that
MARRIAGE BILL.
Mr. GREEVES presented a petition from the prayer of the petition be taken into consideration
on the lollowing day.
the U oitarian Christians of Victoria, praying
for the epeedy passing of the Marriage BiU.
LAND SALES DURING NOVIlMBER, 1868.
Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. ADAMSON bp.gged to ask the hon.
BENDIGO WATERWORKS OOMPANY.
the President of the Board of Land and Works
Dr. OW~NS presented a petition frem the when he would be able to lay on the tabltl of
Bendigo Waterworks OompaflY, prayiug for tbe House the returns of the land sales during
leave to introduce a Bill to incorporate a November last?
company to be called the Bendigo Water·
Mr. DUFFY replied that the return would
works Oompany.
be furnished a8 soou as possible; but so Dlany
Ordered to lie on the table.
had been asked for, that he could not
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on the fol- returns
put the business out of its regular routine for
lowing day he would move that the petition any
particular
case.
of the Bendigo Waterworks Oompany be
Mr. ADAMSON then gave notice that on
taken into <Y.)nsideration; that leav~ be given
to bring in a Bill to incorporate tbe company, Thursday, December 9, he would ask 'he
and read a first time. Oontingently on that hon. tbe Treasurer the amount realised from
motion being agreed to. that the Bill be read the sale of land during the monSh of November.
a aeoond time,
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the Ohair at 29 minutes
past 4 o'clock.

TilE VICTORIAN HANSAI\D.

THE CABID 0)' liB.. JOHN SNOWBALL.
Mr. HEALES gave notice that on Wednesday, Dt!cember 15, he would movt","That inasmuch as the Government are
unable to ~ive Mr. Snowball a title to a
portion of the land (say 35 acrt's) purchased
by him ou the 7th of AUgUllt, 1855, and the
whole (176 acres) being quite osel~88 without
the said portion, that this House is of opinion
that the ends of justice will be best met by
the Governmt'nt submitting the whol., C1se
to the arbitration of persons appointed by the
President of the BJard of Land aud Works
and Mr. Snowball, to enable the Government to pay an award, it is resolved, that this
House will to-morrow resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole, to coosider the proprietyof presenting an aidress to His Excellency the Governor, praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to cause to be
placed 00 the Estimates for 1859 the Bom of
£2,696 tOil. 6 i., to enable the Government to
pay an award in Mr. John Snowball's case."
TOWNSHIP OF STAWELL.
Mr. QUARTEMAN gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the President of
the Board of Land and Works whether it was
the Intention of the Government to erect such
'Public buildings as mi~ht be necessary for the
neighborhood of the Pleasant Cretk gold-fields
on the sold township of Stawell.
.. ROYAL BRIDE It STEAMER.
Mr. LALOR gave notice that on the following day he would move for a return of the
cost incurred by the Government in taking
, the RO.IJal Bride on the patent slip, and in
lannch\ng the same vessel, such Itlturn to
lnclude demurrage, if any.
REPORTS.
Mr. CHAPMAN announced that by command of His Excellency he laid on the table
of the House the general report of the acting
Oommittee on the Slate of the police force.
Also the report of the trustees of the Public
Library, accomMnled by the Esti.Dlates for
the service of 1869.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that on Thursday he would move thlit a liat of the gentlemen now holding office as mem b~rs of the
Executive Council be laid on the table of the
House.
WATER SUPPLY TO GBELONG.
Dr. TBOMbON pre~ented a petition from
the Municipal Council of Newtown Chllwell,
on the subject of the neceseity of a proper
water supply to Geelong.
Ordered to lie on the table.
MESSAGB FROII HIS EXCELLENCY.
Mr. BARKER stated that he had the honor
to present a message from His Excellency.
transmitting a supplementary Estimate for
the year 1868.
The message was read by the Clerk as
follows ;-
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cc Message No. 8.
"HENRY BARKLY, Governor.
Cl The Governor transmits to the LegiPlative
Assembly an additional Supplementary Estimate for the present year, aud recommends
an appropriation of the consolidated revenue
accordingly."
" MISCELLANEOUS.
"Additional Supplementary Estimate of Ex.
penditure for 1858 :
.. Vote 72. To meet the expenses incurred In
the conveyauce of miners and others from
Rockhampton, in New South Wales, to Melbonrne, £15,000."
Mr. BARKER moved that this messajle be
taken into consideration on going into Committee of Supply.
Agreed to.
ROADS A.ND BRIDGES.
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table of the Honse
a return to an order of the A~sembly, made
duriDg a former session, in reference to the
expenditure on roads aad bridges.
ENCOURAeEMENT 0]1' MINING.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that on Thursday,
December 9, he would move, on the House
going into Committee of Supply, that an
ac1dress be pIes~nted to His Excellency the
Governor, praying him to pla.ce the sum of
£8,000 upon the Estimates, for the purpose of
affording assistance to mining 8ocietit'B, and
generally of encouragiDg mining enterprise•
He wished to place this motion in lieu of the
one of which he had formerly given notice.
FISHERIES AT GEELONG.
Dr. THOMSON presented a petition from
the fishermen at Geelong, numerously signed,
&nd praying the House to pass a law to pro·
tect the fisheries in the Bay.
THE GOVERNMENT ZOOLOGIST.
Mr. SIT WELL gave notice that. on the
following day, he would aFtk the hon. the
Prt'sider!t of the Hoard of Land and Works
wht'ther Mr Blandoskl, the Governmen Zoo·
logist, h"R received the s"laTY voted for the
yearl858 ; if not. why not? Whether the claim
of Mr. Blandollki has been referred to a
Board of hquiry; if so, who constituted such
Board, and have they made any report? If
a Ieport has been made, what is the nature of
the report, and do the Government intend to
act upon it; if not, why not? Wheth~r the
Government intend to abolish the office of
Government Zoologist after this year j if so.
why?
THE CASE 01' MR. BUCKLEY.
Mr. GRANT gave notice of his intention
to move, on the following day, that the correspondence between Mr. Gecr,g:9 Buckley.
late clerk in the Auditor·General's office, and
the Government btl printed.
WHARFS AND PIERS AT WILLlAMSTOWN.
Mr. PERR Y gave notice, that on the follow.
ing day he would ask the hon. the Treasurer
when he would be prepared to lay on the
table of the House a return relatiDg to the
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constmotlon of wharfs and piers at Wil- in the return up to 1854. Since that date
another gentleman had attended the penal
liamsto'Wn.
departments, and he could not furnish the
COURT HOUSID AT CAMPERDOWN.
requisite data, as the Clerk of the Works had
Mr. O. OAMPBELL begged to wi~hdra~ been dismissed from the public employment
the following question standing In hIS some time ago, and there was no means of
name:giving the return complete. As to the second
.. To ask the hon. the Attorney·General if It question, he might say that the return did
were intended to provide for the erection not include the timber referred to; it included
of a court-house at Oamperdown, as promised Aimply the actual expense of the timber used
for the last two years, out of the sum of in the construction of the wharf.
£23,600 placed on the Estimates for courtBAGATELLE LICENOES.
houses?"
Dr. OWENS, in pursuance of notice, begged
He understood that tenders for this work had
to ask the bono the Treasurer whether he had
been called for.
demauded a licence for bagatelle boards in
GltANTS TO MUNICIPALITIES.
public· houses by advice of the Law Officers,
Mr. CREWS, in pUrSQaDCe of notice, asked and what revenue he expected to receive from
the hon. the 'rreasurer if a portioD of the that source?
grant in aid to municipalities would be paid
Mr. HARKER (who was with difficulty
in sufficient time to enable municipal councils audible) said that under the Publicans'
to provide metal for the maintenance of the Licensing Act, all games in publichous6S,
roads before the winter season-say the 1st except billiards, were forbidden, the ltcenceFebruary, 1859.
fee for keepini a billiard- table being £100.
Mr. HARKER said in reply, that he was All publicans;havlng bagatelle tables would be
prepared to Q88ist the various municipalities obliged to take eut billiard licences. 90 licences
from the grants in aid by instalments in pro· had been taken out, which represented a
portion to the amount of rate collected in sum of £900.
each, the payments to be made in February,
1869.
APPOINTMENT OJ MAGISTRATES.
POLICE BARRACKS.
Mr. SERVICE, In pursuance of notice
Mr. PERRY gave notice that on Friday, begged to ask the hon. the AttorneY'Genelal
what steps had been taken by the GovernDecember 10, he would move," For a return showing the number of police ment to bring under the notice of His Excellency
the Governor the resolutions recently
quartered in barracks or other buildings at
the expense of the Government in the arrived at by the House on the subject of the
different districts of the colony of Victoria. appointment of magistrates.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that a certified copy
For a return showin~ the annual expense to
the Governmellt for providing barrack accom· of the resolution of the House was laid before
modation to the police force in the colony; His Excellency.
also the cost for water, fuel, bedsteade, and
TELEGRAPH BETWEEN MELBOURNII ANb
cooking for that portion of the force rectliving
ADELAIDE.
barrack. accommodation."
Mr. EVERARD begged to ask the hon. the
AUSTRALIAN TRUST COMPANY'S BILL.
Postmaster-Genel'al if he had received any
Mr. WOOD gave notice thaeon the followIng farther informa.tion with respect to the delay
day h@ would move,in the telegraph commuuication between
•• That the Australian Trust Oompany's Melbourne and Adelaide•
Bill be referred to a Select Committee."
Dr. EVANS said that he had made particular inquiries on this subject, and he learned
WILLIAMSTOWN AND SANDB.IDGE PIERS.
from Mr. M'Gowan that, during the month of
Mr. R. S. ANDERSON rose, in pursuance November, great difficulties occurred in the
of notice, to ask the hon. the President of the telegraphing on the South Australian Bide of
Board ot Land and Works, whether the le- the frontier. In one instance a delay of 24
turn furnished by him of the expenditure by hours took place in the transmission of a
Government on wharfs and piers atWilliams- message from Adelaide to the Mount Gambler
town, from 1850 to 1868, included the cost of I:3tation. There had also been some delsy on
the railway j6tty and the value of the convict the Victorian side of the frontiel. The
labor during that period? Also, whether the longest peIiod that anyone had been kept
return showing the expenditure for lik.e pur- waiting in Victoria for the transmission of a
poses at Sandridge included many thousand message was 64i minutes. The line was now
pounds paid for timber, in respect of the working with as much regularity as any
Sand ridge Jetty, which timber was afterwards single line of wire in the old country, or in
used in the construction of the New Wharf at the world, but it would be necessary to draw
Melbourne?
up some rules as to the transmission of mesMr. DUFFY replied to the first question, sages, and to insist that each message should
that the return did not include the tlxpenses be forwarded in its turn. If the Legislatul'6
of the rail way jetty at Williamstown ; nor thought fit to incur the expense of a second
would it be reasonable that it should. As to wile, which would cost about £10.000, greater
the expense of convict labor, it was included rapidity could of course be insured.
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Mr. OHAPMAN wished to add 8OmethID~
to the answer he had given to the hon. mem'
ber, Mr. Service, in reference to a resolution
recently arrived at by the House. He had a
Itrong impression that the question of the
hon. member did not elicit all he wished to
know. The hon. member asked what steps
had been taken to bring under the notice of
the Government the resolutions arrived at by
that House in respect to the appointment of
magistrates. The steps taken were simply to
obtain from the clerk of the House a certi tied
copy of the resolution, and present it to His
Excellency. No further steps had been taken,
nor without a Bill passed by that House could
any further steps be taken. This resolution,
without a legislative measure to back it, was a
mere barreu one, and oue on which no action
could be taken. The constitutional course
would be for the hon. gentleman who was
BucceBSful in passing this resolution to bring
In a Bill in order to carry his resolution into
eftect.
Mr. O.OAMPBELL asked whether the hon.
the Attorney-General would consider it necessary to bring in a measure for the purpose
of introducing responsible government into
the Oonstitution.
Mr. OHAPMAN.-Oertatnly not.
Mr. O. OA,MPBELL said that the course
suggested appeared to him to be very similar
to such a proceeding.
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of three Oommittees, and on two of these not
one member of the Government had given
his attendance. The result of this was that
witnesse8, after coming a long distance to
town, w('re kept waiting, because tbe Oommittee before which they were to be examined
conld not. form a quornm.
Mr. DUFFY said that the hOD. member
should specify what members h"d ab~ented
themRelves, .. nd from what Oommittees. He
(\Ir. Duffy) had attended a Oommittee that
morning wbere there was no quorum formed,
as he w~ the only member present.
Mr. LALOR would have no objection to
specify. There was the Mining Committee,
for iBstance. The hon. and learned SolicitorGeneral was a member of that Committee,
and he h"d never yet attended it. The resl·
dent wa!'den at Ballaarat was in attendance
on that Oommittee that morning, and, as
there was no quorum. he had to go away
again, and was, of course, detained in town to
the neglect of his duties.
OBSTRUCtIONS TO THE FOOTSCRAY ROAD.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask tbe bono tbe
President ot the Boaf.l of Land and Works,
whether the railway contractors were allowed
to obstruct the public roads leadinq to F()Ots'
cray ; and if not, whether the Government
would instruct them to remove the obstructions whlcb now prevented the inhabitants
from reaching their own home8.

OONVICT LABOR ON WHARFS AND JETTIES.

AUDIT BILL AMENDMENT ACT.

Mr. ANDERSON gave notice that on the
following day he would move that the
return furnished by the hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works of
the expenditure by Governn:.ent on wharfs
and piers at Williamstown and Sandridge
respectively, from 1860 to 1858. be amended.
by furnishing the cost of the rail way jetty at
WiUiamstown, and an estimate of tbe value
of the work performed by convict labor in
respect of wharfs and piers at Williatr.stown,
from 1800 to J858.

Mr. CHAPMAN rose, in pursuance of
notice, to ask tor leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Audit Act. He said that, aahough
it was not usual to make any observatioDs on
introducing a Bill, if he were permitted to
make a few remarks then it would materially
save the time of the House. Viewerl by its
length, this Bill would appear to be a Vtlry
formidable measure, as it contained more
than 60 section8 and a long fcbedule, but he
hoved that, despite this, the House would get
through it by a couple of nights'sitting in
O'Jmmittt!e. The Audit Act was prepe.rtld
originally with a great deal of care, and had
been, on the wholf', a most successful measure.
Indeed, the late TreaEurer was so cODvinced
of this, and of its tendency to uphold tbe
tlnancial condition of the colony, that in
transmitting to B",rlIlg Brotht:rs and 00. a
statement of the levenue and expenditure of
the colony, htl thought it not unbt!coming
that he should also tr~nsmit a copy of
the Audit Act. From watching the OI'eJ.'ation of the me~u"e dnring the last eight or
nine years he (Mr. Ohapman) had come
to the conclu~ion that it was one of the
most salutary measures that had ever been
passed by the Legislature. The general objt:lCtS
of the Bill were, not only to obtain Ilecurity
from all persons in the Governmeut eu.ployment who, from the nalUle of their duties,
had tbe power of what was termed ,. handling
money," but to provide tbat they should be
faithful in disbursing such money, and should
r.,nd~r an account of it at short inttlrvals.
The Act also pro,idt:d that the Oommissloners

MAIN TRUNK RAILWAY.

Mr. DUFFY wished, before the business of
the day was called on, to made an annonDcement to the Hoose. There could be now very
little doobt that the first 20 miles ot the
national raUway would be open on the 1st of
JaBUary, 1859, or in. the firat week In Ja.nuary
at all events. He Wished, under thes!'> circumBtances, to elicit the opinion of the House on
80me points in relation to it, and he gave
notice that on the following day he would
mo~e that a Oommittee be appointed on the
.ubJect.
ATTENDANCE AT SELECT COMMITTEES.

Mr. LALOR wished to draw the at·
tention of tbe House to a grievance
which was felt by himself and sevtlral
other members. It was in reference to the
non-attendance of bono members on Select
~mmitt&-8 on which &hey had been av·
POlDted. This applied particularly to memo
bers of the Government. He
a member
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of Audit created underitphould makeperiodi.
cal visitations, to pxamine the books of all
persons receiving public moneys. and to report to tbe heads of the several departments
when anytbing was amiss. This had been
carrie.d out efi'tlCtually, and the consequence
was that. when there 'had been difficulty in
reRpect to the accounts of any particular
otticer receiving the public money it was
speedily brought under the notice of the head
of the department to which that officer be·
longed. No law, however, was perfect on its
first inception, and in working this Act the
Law Officers had di8covered certain defectsiome of them Ira language only, otbers in
fact. They bad gone through it carefully. in
order to produce a perfect measure, and
in this they had had the assistance of the
Hou. Mr. Fellow8. From certain res:>lutiol1s passed a short time ago by the
House, establishing two new standing orderil,
the House would collect that it was intended
to have tbe Supply Bill in a different form.
The E:ltimates, when passed, would be at·
tached as a schedule to the Supply Bill. The
advantage of that would be, that every item
would be before anyone having the ~upply
Bill in his hand. and w!ten the accoun~ of
expenditure came to be laid ou tbe table of
the House, it would be seen at a glance how
the expenditure voted on eacb item had been
carried out-that was to say, that any hon.
member would be able to oompare any vote
for a particular service with the sum actually
expended upon it. Whenever any amount
voted was insufficient. it would be nectssary
for the Treasurer to KO to that House and ask
for more money. 'there was a provision in
the Bill which he hoped would be sparingly
resorted to, and that was, that whe~ever ,here
was a dtlficlency on any particular item, and
that deficiency occurred in tbe 8'lme sub·
division of the Estimates with another item
on which there was an excess, the Governor
in Council had the power to supplement the
deficiency on one item by the excess on
another. Of course such a power would DOt
extend to deViating the intentions of the
Legislature in reference to la ~um vcted for
any particular purpose, "nd the power
to which be bad adverted could only be used
when the items were in the same department
of the Estimates. With a view offacllitating
the passage of the Bill through Committee he
had prepared a table of the alterations pro·
posed, and marking any material ch6nges
propostd. This table would not give r,be
precise natare of the alteratiolJlI, but would
servl' as a guide to hon. mem belS in the Bill
hsdf. Having given this explanation, be
begged for leave to bring in the Bill.
Leave having been given, tbe Bill was
brought up, relld a first time. and ordmed to
be read a second time on Tbursday, Decem.
ber 9.
A.8SE88MENT ON STOCK:.

Mr. DUFFY, with the leave of the House
postponed until Friday, December 10, h!~
re801ution 111 reference to the assessment on
itock.

DEBA'fE~.
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SUPPLY.
The repott of the resolutions last agreed to
in Committee of Supply having been read b,
the Clerk,
Mr. HARKER moved that the report be
adopted.
Mr. EBDEN said that before the report
was agreed to he had a question to put to the
Government. The last item on the report
was a sum of £1,000, for the salary of the VicePresident of the Board of Land and Works.
He saw by the Act No. 68, passed last
session that authority W88 given for the
appointment of a Vice-President of the
Boatd of Land and Works. It had, how
ever, been said \as he understood) b,
the President of the .Board of Land
and Works, that in the ennt of an Act
which had already passed the Assembly P888iug the CouncH, giving to the Governor
power to separate and reconstrnct these
offices, being agreed to, the sum of £1,000 for
tbe salary of the Vice-Plesident would not
be required. That he understood to be the
case, and the House had voted the salary of
this officer when there was a possibility of
its 110t being want~d. If the Vice· President
of the Board of Land and Works were not to
be appointed, there could be no salary for
such an officer.
Mr. DUFFY said that, as the House would
:-emember, he had explained more than onoe,
when the question was before the Committee,
what the intentions of the Government were.
and be felt some surprise that the hone
member for Brigbton (Mr. Ebden) should still
labor under a misconception of them. He
(Mr. Duffy) had stated on the discussion as to
the vote of the hon, member for Wannambool
being received, that that vote ought to be
allowed, as the hon. member could have no
personal interest in this ottice, as it was the
intention of the Govflrnment to separate the
departments comprised under the Board of
Land and Works. Unless, however, this sum
were allowed, some Minister must be without
a salary.
Mr. GREEVES said that although the
HouBe had last session sent up the Bill to
allow 01 the appointment of a Vice· President
to the other branch of the Legislature with a
salary attached to the office, it had there
been struck out, and there was no salary
whatever attached to this office at all.
Mr. SNODGRAS8 said that the question
was wht1ther the Vice-President of the Board
of Land and Works was to be a paid officer,
or wht:ther the Lumber of responsible Ministers was to be Itlduced. He would be glad to
see the l1umber of responsible Ministers reduced, i)Ut he wi8hed also to see any hardworking officer properly paid.
After a short discussion of a desuItofJ'
l1atGre,
'l'he question was put, and the report was
adopted.
01'1 the motion of Mr. BARKER, the Houae
resolved itself into Committee of Supply.
The Speaker having left the cb air,
Mr. BARKER said that before prooeedtng
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with the ordinary EstImates he must, with ropriety of saving: the Government of New
the indulgence of the Oommittee, ask them South Wales from any charge In this matter.
Mr. WILKIE wished to know whether these
to sanction a vote of £15,000 towards the
expenses of bringing miners down from Port diggers were brought to Victoria or landed at
Ourtls to Port PhilUp. The reason why he Sydney.
Mr. HARKER said that they had all been
adopted this COUlse was a simple one' in
fact, a very simple one. 'l'he vessels which brought back to Victoria. Had they not
had arrived here, conveying these passengers, been, the Victorian Government would no*
were waiting, and their commanders naturally have felt themselves bound to pay any ex·
expected to be paid when their accounts were penses whatever.
Mr. SNODGRASS did not think that the
certified by the Immigration Officer. Seven
vessels which had been chartered had arrived charge should faU exclusively on this colony.
here, bringing passenger!', at an expense of To a certainty, the Government of New South
from £5 to £5108. tier head, and the amount Wales could not have allowed these men to
now due under this arrangement was £3,136. remain at Port Curti13 in a iltate of starvation.
Nine vessels had been cbartered by Captain without making sotQe effort on her own part,
OonnelJ, the resident agent of the New South and he could not see with what propriety the
Wales Government. and the contract on this Treasurer could call on them to pay any examounted to £4,798 5i. In chartering these penses incurred before the shipment of these
vessels, the contract entered into was condi- miners to this colony.
Mr. LALOR wished to ask the hone the
tional. The sums mentioned in the charterparty were to be paid by the Government of this Treasurer whether the Committee were to
colony, and, failing in that, by the Govern- understand that 5,000 miners were to be
ment of New Sonth Wales. These vessels brought back at an expense of £15,000.
Mr. HARKER said that whatever Informawere employed to bring down the miners of
Victoria who were left at Rockhampton or at tion he had received he had obtained from
Sydney, and who were miserably destitute, the Commissioner of Trade and Oustoms.
and the Government ought not to allow this With regard to the observation of the hone
claim to fall on the Sydney Government. The member for Anglesey, he must remark that
Victoria had cost £1,125 for stores, and tbere the Victorian agent went out with special
was an item of £300 for stores distributed instructions that whenever a case of severe
amongst the distressed miners at Rockhamp- distress came before him the present wants of
ton. In all, the amount of expense in- the person should be relieved.
Mr. ADAMSON wished the Oommittee to
curred was £10,353 Os. There were other expenses, incurred by Oaptain Norman, the know what steps the Government of New
commander of the steamer Victoria, and South Wales had .1doptt:d, and whether they
this must be taken into account. He asked, had brought down these persons to Sydney,
therefore, t.hat the House should allow him a and at whose expense.
Mr. HARKER had no information on that
margin, and that a vote of £15,000 shonld be
agreed to for the expenses incurred in subject. Several vessels had gone from Sydremoving destitute minels from Rock- ney to Rockhampton. That might have been
hampton.
at the expense of the Government. It was
Mr. E.i3DEN said that perhaps the hon. the known that they had afforded felief to a large
Treasmer would inform the Committee how extent.
Mr. GRANT said that it had never been
many miners had been brought back already
(hear) at a cost of £5 or £5 lOde per head, that contemplated that this colony would have
the House was called on to pay this large been put to one-third of this expense. It had
been suggested before this step waB taken
sum.
Mr. HARKER said that the Dumber that a small Oommittee should be appointed
actually brought back at £5 lOa. per head to take evidence and ascertain bow far the
was about 600. He could not say what Government ought to commit itself to bring
number would be brought by the VEssels back these miners. He would like to know,
which had been chartered by Captain Con- also, under what circumstances this agent wail
nell. Be could not say what the rate per Bent from Victoria, and who was the person
head in these cases would be, 8S he had not sent, Captain Norman or Ca.ptain Connell.
yet Been the contracts, but from what the
Mr. C. CAMPBELL said that there was a
Oommissioner of Trade and Customs had tolj groat want 0f distinct information a8 to the
him. the total number of miners still expected details of this matter, and he would suggest
that before this amount was voted the
was about 5,000.
Mr. ADAMSON Il"td that perhaps the hon. Government should prepare some official
the Treasurer wonld inform the Committee report, whiCH should be pril.lted and submitted
on what instructions Captain ConnelI had to the iDspection of Parl1ament, as they were
chartered these vt'ssds, and how could the not in the habit of votiug away these extrapersons whom thtly would bring back to Vic- ordinary Bums without some clear data.
Mr. HARK ER was quite aware of the disadtoria be idtlntified as the persons who had
left the colony.
vantage under which he labored in having
Mr. HARK ER had already I!aid that this to propose this vote in the absence of the
contract was a conditioDal one, and that if Chief Secretary, as all the arrangements had
VictoIia did not pay, the expense would be goue through that hon. gentleman's office.
paid by thtl Govcmment of New South Wales. The object iu asking this vote now was that
He trosted that the House would see the several vessels wbich had brought these miners
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to Victoria were discharged, and the Government was not in a position to pay their commanders. The hon. member for Richmond
(Mr. Oampbell) had first brought this mea'
sure before the House, and the House
then seemed anxious that no time should
00 lost in relieving these persons, and
of course it was difficult for tbe Government
to ascertain how this relief might be giveu
most economically, under tbe circum'
stances. (Hear, hear.) Tbey determined
to send oot Mr. Seath, a gentleman
who had been for several years in
the Immigration Department, and they
believed that that gentleman was the best
man they could select. The mode of giving
relief was left to the judgment of Captain
Norman and this gentleman. He would like
to know if, when a Government stepped out
of its ordinary path of duty to relieve a special case llke this, it had ever been known that
ell details had been ft;.rnished immediately.
It was said by the bono the Chief
~retary at the time the arrangement was
made that it was intended to take bills at
short dates from the parties to whom this
relief was extended; but, knowing the roving
habits of the minerl.l, it won Id be unwise for
him to lead the Hou~e to expect any con·
siduable sum from this source. 'l'hey would
no doubt get something, but not an amount
materially affecting the large amount he now
asked them to vote.
Mr. ADAMSON moved that this vote be
postponed. He would be sorry to repudiate
any act duly authorised by the Government
of the colony; but the hon. the Treasurer
was not able to give the House a sufficient
account of the reasons of this expenaiture to
warrant them in voting the money immedialely. It would be against the common
sense. of the House that Captain Connell
should bind them to make these payments.
Mr. MOLLISON said that any attempt to
throw blame on this officer, or the agents
employed, was a piece of hypocrisy on the
part of the House. The hon. gentleman the
Ohief Secretary, when this action was proposed, entreated the House not to press this
motion. He mentioned that the Government
had no definite information, and that the
reports in circulation might be without
foundation. The House wonld not hear him.
They insisted that all kinds and methods of
relief should be extended without regard to
expense, and now when the bill was presented it was mere hypocrisy to cavil at it.
Of COUTse the bill must be paid.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL supported tbe vote,
bui remarked that it was a far larger sum
than he expected. However large it was it
must be paid, and the House would only do
its duty by voting this sum. The colony
would ultimately benefit by it. (' No, no.")
Yes, as 6,000 people would return to the
shores of Victoria, and he believed that a
great number of these would be enabled to
pay some portion of their passage-money
back. At any rate steps should be taken to
ascertain that only those utterly destitute
should get a free passage, and that no person
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with money should take advantage of thIs
aid. He should support the vote.
Mr. PERRY said that he did not think
that. the House objected to the principle of
this motion, but that it objected to the largeness of the sum. He did not think it at all
unreasonable that the House should ask for
the particulars of this expenditure, as they
would e:l.able the Government on a future
occasion to avoid any such defect as the
present in its policy. He thought it also
premature to ask for this money before any
ships had arrived.
Mr. WOOD would suggest that the Treasurer should take a vote for a pari of this
amount, and that he should ask for no more
than was absolutely neceBsary for present
expenditure i and that he should give further
information to the House before the remainder was granted. The House was already
pledged to some u,ooo or £6,000.
Mr. SIT WELL saw no reason why a part
only of this sum should be voted. It seemed
to him desirable that the whole of it should
be granted.
Mr. EBDEN wished to ask the hon. the
Treasurer whether it was the intention of
Government to pay the New South Wales
Government for any p'lSsengers who had
landed and remained at Sydney.
Mr. HARKER said that no payments would
be made for passengers who did not land
in Victoria.
Mr. O. CAMPBELL suggested that £10,000
might be voted, and that would be sufficient for
the present wants of the Government. The
House would then have ample time for consideration as to the remainder. New South
Wales had benefitted considerably by this
rush. She had arquired many experienced
diggers, and had sold town allotments to the
extent of £6,000.
The question was then put, and the item
was agreed to without a division.
The House adjourneri for refreshment. and
resumed shortly after 7 o'clock.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum
£17,460 be granted as follows :£ s.
Surveyor·General
...
... 1,200 0
Chief Clerk and Secretary to
the Board of Land and
Works ...
700 0
Accountant
...
...
...
500 0
Thirteen clerks-one at 600l,
five at 460l., thrtle at 400l.,
two at 800l., and two at 2OOl.
6,150 0
Three messengers at 120l., one
with quarters, fuel, light, and
water ...
...
•••
...
860 0
Housekeeptlr, with quarters,
fuel, light, and watel'
60 0
Deed BranchThree clerks-one at 6OOl •• o&e
at 860l., and one at 100l.
960 0

of

d.
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
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Drllughting BranchTMrteen draughtsmen-two at
6O,ll., two at 600l. four at
450l, tbree at 4r.Ol.. one at
300l., and one at 260l.
Plan-monnter ...
oo.
Litho/lra~hlc BranchFIve UthoJeraphers-one at400l.,
one at 360l. two at 300l., and
one at ~l. ...
Three Hthographic pressmen.
at 300l. . oo
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6,750 0 0
300 0 0

1,600 0 0

900 0 0

£17.460 0 0
The hon. mamber stated that on the 'Tote of
the preceding year there was a decrease of
£180. that sum being a net saving to the
country.
Mr. DUFFY said that when the presentvote
was before the Committee on a previous
occasion, some gentlemen on the opposite
sitie of the House had expressed a wish that
h.:l should make a general statement. It
appeared t.o him that it was undesirable that
that statement should be made on the present
item, Which he hoped the CIJmmittee would
va~8; and when they arrived at the it€m
"Geodesic Surveyors" he should be mOtlt
bappy to make hir3 statement.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that he hoped the
vote would be passed, as the time had arrived
wben it was most desirable that 80me explanation flhouJd be given.
Mr. DUFFY said he did not wish to delay
making hl8 st~tement, but he thought that
88 it related to the intentions of the Government to survey 6,000,000 acres of public land,
the present vote WOUld have nothing to do
with it, inasmuch as it related to Melbourne
.10n8.
Mr. GREEVES thought it would meet the
wishes ot tbe Committee if the hon. ml:'mber
went at once inteJ the matter. He rlid not
like to be led on blindfoldt:d in a way that
was too frequently adopted in that HouHe,
by which bono ml-!mberli were induced to go
on to such an extent (hat tbey were compelltld
to go further. He believed that that evening
was not the first occasion on whicb a witlh
had been exprt:e~ed that some general explanation 8hould bE given by the hon. mem
ber to tbe C('m mi Uee.
Mr. HARK ER said. that if the hon. member
had any objt'ction to the vote. he sbould
name tbat objtjctioD, aud if he thought any
reduction could be dIected in the COtlt of the
Surv,,) Dtjpartmtlut. he (Mr. Harkt'l) hoped he
would suggt:st the best I'lan for makiug such
reduction. He did not know wbat It was
the hon. member wisbed the GOVtlrnment to
do.
Mr. GREEVES waDted to know what the
GovtlrnUtt'nt intended to do in tne matter.
Mr. DUFFY said that as it avpeart:d to be
the wish ot the Committet', he wuuld at onCtl
prooted to make bis st.8tement.. The hOll.
member theu sliid: The Government propose
to alter tbe pre8ent a"urvey syslem in two
respects. The Committee are wt-tl aware wbat
the present system is. In the first place the
Government propose to lubmit a scheme to
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the !louse which
bring to a speedy
ADd an establishment th'lt has been tor
some yeare a charge upon the Govern.
ment. In the second place they propoee
to establi8h a system of survey which will
reduce the cost of surveying the country to a
very great extent. These are the two propositions to which I now BBk the attention of
the Committee-first, that we shall put an end
to the present Survey establishment; and,
secondly, tt-at we shall reduce the C08t of
survey. Hitherto, tbe expen8e of our Survey
service has never been very accurakly ascertained, but there has been an impression that
it has been done at on~-fourth of tbe upset
price of the land. In tbe year IBM the expenditure, including departmental work and
other exp~nSP8. amounted to 4~ per acre; in
1865, t9 3s. 6d.; and in 1856 ~ 3s.: tbat is,
in!:Jluding supervision, mapping, &c. We now
submit a plan by which, instead of 4:5. an
acre and other high prices, the actual
survey will only cost 6d.
per acre.
In
addition to
the average
costs
of surveys there have been special ones, so
expensiv~ that the UP8et price, and more, has
been swallowed up in them. From returns
I Lold in my ha.nd from the Surveyor-Gtlneral
it appean that thtl eXl)enSt! per acre has
ralJged trom 10d., 15:5., ~Ot'., £5, £7, up to .£10.
I am speaking now of th~ survt'ys in 1867,
and the only excuse for such outlay is that
some of the surveyors were tlmplo)ed on tbe
most difficult work- for instance, laying out
roa.ds and other thiDgs. WHhin the last tew
years the service bas been a most expensive
one, and what we now ask i8 to be euabled
to reduce the cost 80 that after our proposition
has been adopted there will be no mOl'e extravagant surveys. As regards the expense, we
propose to do away with all isolated
expenses, and to substitute in their stead.
a uniform rate of 61. per acre, and
we propose to effect this change within
three years from tbe present date. As to the
8ystem of surveslng, I belitlve every hone
member knows tbat the cost of isolated surveys is far greattlr than if thert' were one uniform SYbtem, as there are not only travelling
expenses. but the cost of Bupervision i8 also
greater, because if there is no 8upervision tbe
work is done iu the most careless way. We
prol'ose y> put an end to that, and to substitute in its place a plan by which the country
tlhall be dividt:d iuto partillel l"tltudinlll and
longitudil'al sections, these being subdivided
iuto StctiolJS of 10 ailed each. Th" !mbdivisions will be undtlr the charge of geodt'sic
tlUIVtlyoril, and will be marked out on the surlace of the country by permanent marks.
When that i8 done. thtl work ot subdivision
Will be ptrforwed by contrtictor.. j and it is the
ol'inion of the Surveyor-General tbat the
tottil cost will not btl Illore than 6d. per acre.
t:lioce I have betn in lJffice there has btlen a
"ulvey made by Mr. Hodgkiuaon which has
r.Otlt It:s8 thau 6Li. per bcre, so that the
Goverumen, have DOt been guided entirely by
the eXPtlrience of Mr. Ligar as to whtther 6d.
per &cre will COVtr tbe c08t of BurvtlY. I dO
not know whether it la neceesal')' for me to 10
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into the rellultB that will follow from a survey
of thi8 nature; but. from the plan that is proposed, the points of survey will be known all
over the country. and when the map Is laid
before the surveyor he will rn, enabled to determine where certain reserves sh!jll be estab
lIshed. The plan the Governmtmt propose
will be cheaper, more efficacious, and more
uniform; and on those groulJds I hope
the Oommittee will show no opposition to it.
As far &8 I can see at
pre8ent, I have stated all that is necessary j
but if any hone member wishe8 for more iuformation on the subject. I shall be
happy to afford him all that it is iu my
poWtlr to give. Wherever it is desirable to
subdivide a section into allotments, the lines
of latitude and longitude once beinIC marked,
no difficulty will be fdt. Tbe !'!urvey of last
year included an area of half a million of
acre@, but we propose to survey 6,000,000 acres.
If the Committtle approvtls of our propusition,
there is no reason whatever for reducing
the staff of the Mtlbourne office; and I think
any ho~. member will find it very rlifficult to
propose a plan by which the Survey Depart.
ment in Melbourne can be worked more
eoouomic~lIy .
Mr. GREEVES said be was sure the Committee would De only too happy to second any
proposition that had for its oiJject the reduc
tion of the cost of survey. Re Ihought the
general feeling throughout the countlY was
that the Survey Department had been too
expensive, and it appeared to him that if the
Government proposed to substitute, in lieu of
the old, expensive system, oue that would be
more expeditious and economical, no one
could doubt the propriety of seconding such a
proposition. The plan proposed by the hone
member would not embracd what was commonly considered a survey, Inasmuch &8 it
would merely, at a cost of 6d. J)t:r acre, divide
the country into large divisions, without
subdividiD~

it.

Mr. DUFFY said that the cont1'8ct survey
to divide the large survey into detached
poltions. ready for sale.
Mr. GREEVES said he had beeu under the
impression that 6d. per acre would not include the minute surveys. Htl should be mos'
bappy to find th"t toe Governm~nt Wdre able
to have a good and thorough survey made, at
the cost tbey mentioned. He believed tbe
system of h ..ving lands surveyed by
contract had already been tried in
this colony, Lut had not been found to 8UC'
ceed. He granted that the sySlew of hlAving
the country divided into large blocks hlid
not been thoroughly tried bere; but still, to a
certain extent, it had bees tried. (CritlS of
If Where ?")
It bad been tried in the t'arly
days of the colony by tktr. Hoddle. With
regard to anotht:r result of tbesulvey, namtlly,
the Mvantages that would be derived frow
ascertaining the various levels of the country,
he could llot avoid stating his doubts that,
although there would be a ~reat ad vantage in
having the ridges and linea of the colony
developed, yet the m'Jre minu'e features of
the country would not be kuown for some
W&8
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time, 1lntll the large surveys had been subdivided into allotmente. Surveys of 10 miles
square would not give much information
about natural reservoirs, or whether the
country w~ mountainous, or, in fact, what
was tne nature of it. He was quite sure that
Il0t only tb~ House, but also the colony at
large. would be very grateful to the Government if tbe survey of the country could be
completed within four years, as was proposed.
He did not iotend to oppose the vote at present before the Committetl; but before it was
put htl sbould rder to thtl item!! in detail. He
should take that opportuoity of expressing
bis regret that even at that late period of the
session the Government were not prepared to
inform the House of the nature of the land
policy they intended to adopt. He was unwilling to dwell upon thlit subject at the
prl;lsent time, as It was his intention OB some
future day to briog it more promineBtly
forward.
Mr. OHAPMAN said. that with reference to
the last remark which bad fallen from the hone
member who had just sat down, he believed
that if his hon. collt-ague the Plesident
of the Board of Lind and Works
had touchl-'d upon the subject reftlued
to by tbe hop. member, he would instantl,.
have been called to order by the Chairman.
He had no doubt but tbat his hone colleague
would at some proper time come forward on
the subject, aod he apprehended and felt confident that neither he nor his colleagues
would shrink from expressing their opinions.
He differed from the hone member when he
stated. tbat the contract system, as proposed, had ~lready been tried alld had failed.
He believed it had never been tried before.
A contract system had been tried and had
f .. Had, but why was that he would ask?
Bdcaose it bad not been preceded by that
accurate system of survey that was at present
proposed by Government. In America the
gridiron system, as i" was there called, had
failtld, &8 it was based merely upon ma~netic
lines, and after years bad elapsed, and when
other and ac1jacent portions of the coulltry
Wtlre i:urveyt-d. it was found that thtl compass
had altered, and the IiUlVilYS had erOtiSed eacb
other and had been the means of introduci0lF,
what was called in AmeIica the" shingle'
title. An those failures would, however, be
prtlvented in this colony by the Government
baving instituted in the filst place an accurate survey ot the country in IO-miltl blookl:',
by Which the contract s~stem could be satisfactorily adopted, without Any d!ioger of mistakes similar to those he had stated taking
place. 'l'he system was not a new one. bue
had been tried in New ZeaJlind by the
pres'!nt Surveyor General. Ml. Ligar, and
Captain Thoma8, in
the Oapterbury
Iu that district thtl trigono·
settlement.
metrical survey was tIled, and lill the
contour of tbe country w~ war ked out; and
after that it was again marked,.out in large
blocks, and wben wanttd for stttlement it
was !lubdivided iD the same manner tbat
the GOVtlrnment proposed to do here. He
thought that when tbe Oommittee considered
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the double features of what was called the
geodesic survey, they would see the superiority
of the system; for, when once the plain features of the colony were produced upon the
map, they were available for all sorts of purposes, as had been already explained.
M.r~ WOOD wished to know whether it was
the intention of the Government to divide
the 10 mile blocks into allotments of equal
size (" No," from Mr. Duffy), as some allotments would be required for agticultural, and
others for pastoral purposes, and in some the
expenses of survey would bemuch larger than
in others. He wanted to know what .system
the Government Intended to adopt, as the
I18me cost would Dot apply to Rll surveys.
Mr. DUF FY stated, that when he said
"No." he referred to the question, whether
the blocks would be of an equal siZe-). There
would be certain proportioDs observed; and,
as to the cost, he had already stated that
there would be a uniform rate ot 6d. per acre,
which would cover every expense.
Dr. EV ANS said that he had, during a vbit
recently made to a neighboring colony, had
an opportunity of observing the carrying out
of the plan proposed by the present SurveyorGeneral. Different prices wele charged for
the survey. according to the nature of the
country to be cut through; and the lines
being laid out with perfect accuracy by
astronomical observation were unalterable. He thought the system would at
once recommend itself to the mind of every
hon. member who had had an opportunity
of knowing the inconvenience of the
old system of survey by magnetic lines.
It was a fact, that at present In New South
Wales then were large properties, the boundaries of which it was peIfectly impossible to
ascertain, and which only laid the foundation
of future litigation. He was quite confident
that the Surveyor-General would be able to
perform what he had proposed to the Government to do; as what he proposed was founded
on a system that had been tried before, and
had been found to work most successfully.
The Surveyor-General had had " great deal of
expedenne, and from what he (Dr. Evans) had
heard of him, he believed that he was able to
perform the survey of the colony at the price
that was at present proposed by the Government.
Mr. GREEVES said that he hoped that
neither he nor any hon. member would be
supposed by the Committee to entertain for
one minute any doubt of the abilities of Mr.
Llgar. (Hear, hear.) It was proposed
to survey 6,000,000 acres, at a cost of
£120,000, that survey extending over a
period of four years, but he believed
that the average cost would be Is. 3d.
per acre, or Id. less than many districts had
cost under the old system. 'rhere was one
district-that of Keilor-which had cost 163.
per acre, but he believed that that was the
only one that had cost so la.rge a sum.
Mr. DUFFY.-Mr. Skene's surveys for last
year averaged only Is. 4d. per acre.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that, although
th~ amount per acre might appear large, yet
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it was Dot in reaUty so. There was a coDsiderable amount of work done that was not
accounted for at all. In the Kilmore district,
for instance, besides doing his regular Government duty, the surveyor had many thingB
to attend to for the municipality, and various
other affairs besides. There were two important questions connected with the system of
survey proposed by the Government which it
was desirable for the Committee to answer.
The first was, whether they were prepared to
sanction the system of survey by contra.ct ;
and the second was, whether they were disposed to run the chance of having to go to
the great expense of-as in other colonies-resurveying by means of the Government surveyors the work of the contract ones. AIthougb it was possible that the primary
cost of survey might be reduced by the
proposed system, it was open to the objection that a large staff would have to
be kept up for the purpose of revision.
Errors, and even frauds, were sure to
be committed in the contracts. With regard
to the 6,000,000 acres that it was proposed
to survey. the President of the Board
of Land and Works had set down without sl\ying how they :were to be disposed
of. W£:lre they to Ue idle seven years, or was
free selection to be introduced? Great expense had already been caused by the system
of cutting into very small lots good agricul.
tural lands, and the effect had been to let
them fall into the hands of capitalists instead
of those of the real cultivators of the soil. A
great loss had also been sustained by the
creation of so many roads, nece88itated by the
small size of the lots. He trusted that the
Government would give them the desired
nformation respecting what they proposed
doing with the 6,000,000 acres.
Mr. SITWELL was not a surveyor, and
therefore could offer no professional opinion
upon the subject of survey; but it was a common error to think that more could be
effected than really could be done. He
believed the President of Lands had fallen
into that error. The present surveys cost
Is. 4d. per acre, according to Mr. Skene's
report. According to another return, £1 28.
6d. was the lowest price. There was an enormous reduction proposed in the expense. But
how was the system to be carried out? Supposing a river should intervene in the survey?
He understood that instructions would be
given to mark out so many allotments upon
one general system.
Dr. EV ANS.-No, no.
I ~Mr. SITWELL.-Well, he understood, so at
any rate, and he believed that other members
understood the same. In surveying, some
regard must be paid to the peculiar formation
of the country. If pome general system were
not to be adopted, what was to be the system ?
Another question that had not been explained
was, what would be the expellse of checking
surveys. He had been informed by comP6~nt
authorities that it would be very considerable.
If the system of checking were not adopted,
the enilre surveys would be worthless. With
the expense of the checking system, it might
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be that the prepoeeci saving might result in a adopt the principle of sala of land at all, but
cODsiderable addition to the expense.
migbt agree upon the system of allowing free
Mr. MOLLISON.-The question before the selection for every alternate block of land.
Committee was a most important one, but as . If anything of this kind were done, what sort
he thought it advisable to obtain an early of a position would they be in by QKreeing to
decision upon it, he would move,the system proposed by the Government.
"That the estimate for the department
Mr. SNODGRASS said that if the
now under consideration be withdrawn, with hon. member for the Wimmera would
a view to the introduction of an estimate withdraw his amendment, he would bring
based upon a system of survey performed by forward one that would, after p&881n"
Goverument surveyors."
the vote for the office, postpone the reThere was no doubt that the work of the malnder of the Estimate for the department.
contract surveyors would have to be gone with a view to obtaining an explanation of
over agaiu. Every farm, of even 80 acres, the policy of the Government. This would
enable the House to decide upon the
would have to be surveyed twice.
Mr. DUFFY.-No, no.
question.
Mr. LALOR considered that this was a proMr. MOLLISON.-He thought that the
learned and hone member must see that such f688ional question. There was no doubt that
would be the case. It would not do to offd a certain amollnt of deference was dlle to the
land for sale and oblige the purchasers to high reputation of Mr. Ligar, who had pledged
find out whether it were correc~ly surveyed himself that the mode to be introduced was
or not. A guarantee must be gIven b;y .the the most efficient and economical that could
Governme!lt for the sake of preventing lItlga- be carried out. Perhaps the best thing to be
tion, and ID order ~ do this the survey must done would be to have a Committee appointed
be tested. The Preoldent of Lands proposed who might examine Mr. Ligar, and who would
to bring the whole survey for the colony to a doubtless give them much information. Mr.
close In four years. ~he total area of the Mollison had argued thst it was propoae<i to
colony-at )eas~ the avaIlable land area-was sell so many acres in so many years. If he
about 45 or 47 m.lll.ions of acres. Of these about (Mr. Lalor) had understood Mr. Duily corfour or five mIllions were alr~ady surveyed, rectly, he understood him to say that he
so that there were left, say 40 mllllons of acres contemplated reducing the staff at tbe end of
to sUlvey. Iu Older to survey these In four four years and not that the whole Burve,.
years, 10 mlllions would have to be surveyed would be ~ompleted in that time.
yearly i but the learned mflmber had only
spoken of five millions. It was &l!serted that
Mr. DUFFY. - Yes i the whole amouni
the contract would cost sixpence per acre. would be surveyed and subdivided by that
Blocks of 10 miles equare would be first sur. time.
Mr. LALOR.-He had misunderstood the
veyed, and then subdivided by the contract
surveyors. And the whole was to cost only hon. and lea.rned member theD. He did not
sixpence per acre. He thought it almost wIsh to detaIn the Hou8e, but w~uld conclude
childish to talk of such a price. He would, wIth observing that Mr. Ligar s repotation
however. content himself with moving his was such as to demand the highest conresolution
eideradon.
Mr. ADAMSON thought that the principles
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL was opposed to the
of the geodesic survey had not been fully con~r.8ct system completely. Even if in
explained. It was said to be based on astro- avaIl.mg themselves of it, they found it 600nomicallines in contradistinction to trigono- nomlcal at first, they were certain to be put
metrical or ~aanetlc lines. Now, they knew to a great expense hereafter, throug!J. claims
something of the latter' they knew that it had for compensation in consequence of Improper
been .practised on a larg~ scale; but they knew surveys. Such things had already occurred.
nothmg of the former. Where had it been They should have responsible officers, who
introduced? He did not himself think that would see that the work was properly done.
the new system wonld be any improvement, The system proposed was a claptrap one i It
but he hoped that the President of the .Board would be done for a paltry Bum, and found
of Land and W oIks would Be able to tell completely un adapted to the wants of the
them something about the system, and to say colony. The Committee should pause well
that it was not a mere experiment but that ere they committed themselves to the conalready sufficient experience had' been ob- tract system.
tained of its advantages to warrant its introMr. COLIN CAMPBELL ihougbt that
duction into this colony.
tbera was no objection to passing the vote
Mr. HEALES rose to support the motion of asked, but as to the £126,000 for contracts if
the Government, though not perhaps for it involved the fact of 6,000,000 &Crc!8 being
the reasons they might anticipate. He would sold in one year, he ftlt bound to oppose it.
vote for the item before the Oommittee, but A few years bftck, there was a difficulty in
wOllld oppose the system of contract I:lUrVtlYB, realising a million sterliIl« per annum.
and the amount to be proposed for carrying it Later, only about £700,000 had been o'Jtained.
out. It was acknowledged that tbe land ques- How in the world then wtre they, ntitled to
tion was to be left to be dealt with by a future expect that they would be able to dispose
Parllament, and by ihe prestlnt course of of 0,000,000 acres, surveyed aud sold In a year,
action they would ~ frustrating their labors. 1 and if they were sold, what was to be done
n might be that a new Parliament mIght Dot with them? If there were no real Intention
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of dllposlng of tbe 6,000,000 acres, It W88 only the 5,000,000 acres for seleotlon. Be knew not
an unneces~ary display of extreme liberality whether such wu the intended land policy of

If they looked at h in a political aspect, tbey the Government or not, but It would have been
required a political explanation. If in an decidedly an advantage had they stated what

economical aspect, why :should they spend
£126,000, wben there was no doubt that .£60,000
would be amply sufficient In providina as
much land for sale all could possibly be
bought? Tbe Government were, however,
responsible for the proper working of the
sYstem, and he should, therefore, be disposed
to live them a trial of it. The great object
of the geodetic survey was to Introduce
astronomical lines of survey, which would
have the effect of making it more certain.
He should, however, have been glad to hear
why the contract system would be found to
work 80 much cheaper than the other? That
was a question he should like to have
anlwered.
Dr. EVANS, in the absence of the Presi·
dent of the Board of Land and Works, said
he would merely make a few observations by
way of explan"tion. It was well known that
lines of latitude and longitude were unchange·
!ible, but lines determined by the magnet were
continually varying. In thtl United States of
America, by act of Oongress, surveys were
determined to a certain extent by the meridian lines running north and south. If the
linea were obUterated they were ranewed.
'.1'he lines were to be determined at intervals
of 10 miles apart, by scientific observations.
Before Mr. Ligar came to this colony, his
"stem had boon perfected in a neighboring
0010n1· The ~ystem would havtl the effect of
enabling the Govtlrnm'ant and Legislature to
carry out more effectually any scheme that
mlgbt be determined upon for tbe disposal of
the public lands. It would be an immense
advantage to any Government that might
succeed them. It was a cbeaper and more
~Ifect mode of survey than any yet adopted.
The Government surveyors would survey
tbe large blockll, and the
contract
surveyors would merely do the sub·
divisions. The system of survey would
be necessary. whatever system of disposing of
the lands a future Parliament might adopt.
He hoped they would consider seriously and
gravely the proposed system. It was by no
means open to the objections of the hon.
member for Richmon I, as the Govt;lrnment
would not be in any way dive@ted of the
respOnsibility they ought to possess.
Dr. EMBLlNG thought t~at it would be
advisable for the Government to let tbe
House know what its intended land policy
was. What was it that it purposed doing with
the 6,000,000 acres?
Mr. B. S. ANDERSON considered that the
system of survey proposed was _sociable with
·the land policy of the Government. If it was
the Intention of the Government to set aside
the auction system, which was avowedly insuffictent-(" No, No," "Hear, Hear "}-to
satisfy the wants of the oonntry, he should be
infavor oftbegrant proposed. It wonld be one
of the greatest inducements that he could
have for voting in favor of the Government, if
he imagined that It was Intended to throw opeD

tbelr policy was previous to bringing this
Etltimate before the House. He was induced
to give the Government credit for intending
to act up to what ought to be their land
l)Olicy; and he saId so in order to give them
an opportunity of saytng BO, if they differed
from him. Ht' hoped that tbe Governmeni
would give the desin:d explanation,
Mr. SITWELL trusted that, after what had
passed, the Government 'Would see fit to give
the explanation asked for. With regard to
dispOSing of such a large quantity of land as
was stated, he believed that they would have
difficulty in selting even the same quantity of
la.nd that had been sold hitherto, much less a
greater qaantity per annum.
Mr. EBDEN said that if the Governmeni
had been prepared to explain their land policy,
he should bave been, probably, in a po.
sition to move a considerable reduction In
the amount Bet down for survey. He was of
opinion that for £50,000 quite sufficient land
to satisfy the wants of tbe community for tbe
ensuing yea.r might be surveyed. The wants
of the country were not such as to justify that
larl{e vote. For the sum he had named
1.640,000 acres might be surveyed, and that
would be enou~h tor all practic')l purposes.
Tbe state of the revenue was not so good
that the Government could afford to lose such
an opportunity of economising as that to
which be alluded.
Mr. MOLLISON, yielding to the wishes of
his friends. withdrew his amendment, and
said he should bring it forward on a subtleqaent vote.
Mr. LANGLANDS desired to draw attention to tbe item for tbe lithographic branch
in the vote under discu88ion, as be oonceivtld
that there was a fuIse economy In tbe payment of the staff. He considered that the
sums set do \Vn for tbe salaries of the litbotapbers ought to be increased £60 each; and
11e moved, as an amtndruent, the withdrawal
of the item, with a vitlw to such increase.
Mr. WILKIE supported this motion. as he
was of opinion tbat the lithograpbers were
underpaid, considering the position they
occupied. He had brought tbe matter before
the House last set'sion, and a promise of an
Increase bad been made.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL alaoEtxpl'e88ed a hope
that the item would be iucreased.
Mr. HABKER opposed the motion. He remembered no promise of the kind referred to
being given last session. He thought it would
be much better to leave the details of the
various branches of the public service to be
dealt with by the Oommlssion which was to
be appointed next sesbion to make a thorough
inquiry into such matters.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL said that the Treasurer was con.·isttlDt in his opposition to any
increase; but he thought that, in that case,
an exception ought to he made to a general
rule. That branch of the department was
reproductive, and the services of those officers
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being of a pecullar and skilled kind, ought to
be well paid.
The Oommlttee divided on the amend·
ment, and the dtrision was reporte<! as
follows:Ayes •••
. .. 19
Noes •••
... 18
Mr. WOOD drew attention -to the fact
that the hone member for South Melbourne
was within the precincts of the House,
but had not taken part in the dl vision.
The Serj~ant-at-Arma was despatched by
the Ohairman to the member for South
Melbourne, who was sitting below the bar,
and the hone member entered, and took his
seat with the" Noes." The division was then
leoorded :Ayes
19
Noes
14
Majority in favoI of the amendment 6
'l'he remainder of the items, amounting to
£14,960, were agreed to.
LAND POLICY 01' THE GOTBRlOIENT.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£1,000 be voted for the salary of the DeputySurveyor General.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved, as an amendment" That the item, and succeeding Items, he
postponed, to allow the Ministry to bring in
such a statement of their policy in relation
to the survey, sale, and management of the
Orown lands, as would enable'the House to
decide upon the votes under consideration."
He believed that the Committee would not be
justified in proceeding with those amounts
llntll that explanation was received from the
Government.
Mr. HARKER said that was a most unprecedented couIse to pursue. Dld it matter
to the country what the views of the Ministry
were? (Hear, hear.) It did not matter at all.
(Hear, he"r.) The whole subject would have
to be dealt with hy the new Parliament, quite
irrespective of the opinions entertained b,) the
persons who might happen to b~ now in Office.
He objected to a question of that character
being introduced in that off-hand manner.
If it were to be revived, let It be done in a
proper way, by a distinct motion. Let them
give the Government timely notice. (Hear,
hear.) If the hone member had gone any
length into his reasons for makingthatamend
ment, the Government might have entered
more fully into the question. As it was, it was
a depalture from all Parliamentary practice,
Which, if persisted In, would disable any
Ministry from acting. The Government might
be continually asked to tell what their
views were on particular subjects. (Hear,
hear.) Was it not a most difficult thing
for any man, or set of men, to teU
what his or their views were upon
the land question ? (Hear, hear.) Was1t not
a most complicated question, upon which
men's opinions were liable to alter. {" near,
hear," from Mr. Micble.} The hone member
wbo Baid .. Hear, hear" at all events was not
in a position to say'· No." He must certaiuly
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admit that opinion upon that question might
alter. (Hear, hear.) Under the clrcumatan~
of the case, he did not think the House would
feel itself jll8tified in demanding an expression of the sentimeuts of the G9vernmeni
upon that subject at that time.
Mr. MIOHIE said that if his viem on the
land question were changed, it could not be
said to be from interested motivea. His' ron"
was a very small one. It was confined for the
most part to the Supreme Oourt. If his opi..
nions ohanged, he did not fear owning it.
When he was in office he, at all even!os,
was never an advocate for that Ministerial reticence
which
shrunk from
The opinions of the
investigation.
Government with which he was connected
were arrived in some sort of legislative ahape,
such as that House might accept or reject. as
It thought fitting. When the Treasurer
stood up where h~ (Mr. Mlchft) now stood,
and opposed the Land Bill, he presumed the
hone gentleman laid claim to the p08B88Blon
of some principles on the subject. (Hear"
bear.) Tben, he supposed the colleague or
the hone member, the Attorney·General, had
somo plinciples on the subject when, 1n an
election speech, he gave in his adherence
to all the doctrines of the Oonvention, with
the exception of the one relative to universal
and open commonage, about which he bad
some doubt. There were two members of the
Ministry then disposed of. What of the other
five? Certainly 'he hone President of the
Board of Land and Works and his colleague,
the Chief Secretary, owned principles on the
question when they received a certain deputation within the walls of that bullding?
Burely, when they sympathised with the
mem bers of that deputation-deeply sympathised with them-they were not holding
with the bare and running with the
hounds? Surely, they were not acting in
tbat manner for the sake of obtaining popular capit..l? 'l.'herefore they p08Bessed prin·
ciples; and there were four members of the
Government regularly equipped. Then as tor
the Postmaster- General, who could doubt
him? (Laughter.) He' (Mr. Michie) could
not be deceived in the fact, that that hone
and learned gentleman bad enthusiastioally
declared himself in favor of free selection.
Five were thus disposed of; and the SolicitorGeneral possessed sufficient facility, lit auy
rate, to justify his being clQ8B8d as a sixth.
About the seventh they need not trouble
themselves. If, then, the Ministry retained
the principles they once asserted, what was
there unreasonable about the motion of the
hone member for Anglesea? The suggestion
of the Treasurer that that was a question to
be determined by the next Parliament, and
not to be noticed by this one, was not; only
not a reasonable, but was, in fact., a violentl,
unreasonable suggestion. He agreed with the
Treasurer 80 far as this, that the matter
would have to be determined by a new ParlIament; but that was no reason why it
should not he consider~d
by this
one. Some time might be Bayed to
the country by ellci'lng their Beuttments
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from the Ministry. If posaible-for they
to be determined to remain aB
silent aB the Bphy,.x. (It Ofooune," from Dr.
Evans.) •• Of course," said the Postmaster·
General, for that" Sphynx" involved" office."
But he (Mr. Mtchie) said it WaB not "of
course ;" and that they had a right to claim a
distinct and honest expression of opinion
from that Administratton as to the conrse
they intended io pursue in connection with
tbat great and all-engrossing subject. (Hear,
hear.) If the Government was at sixes and
sevens on that question it would break down
whenever its policy was enullciated. Hence
that desire to leave it for a few months, and
hence tbe bono Pos\master·General's .. of
oourse." But would it be right in that House
to vote the means for the manaiement of the
land when they were in utter ignorance of
the method to be pursued in that manage·
ment? Whether the Government intended
to sell the lands, or give them away, to have
a system of deposits, or to adopt free selec·
tion, they knew not; yet were they asked
to vote a very large sum of the public
money with their eyes shut. The exposi·
tion of the intentions of the Surveyor
General with reference to an extended survey
dld not make him (Mr. Michit') one whit more
inclined to vote tbe money. He did not see
that they were to be satisfied whh certain
.landmarks, which might be placed on a mountaia, or in a valley, or at the bottom. of Mr.
Crews's coal pit. {Laughter.) The Treasurer
appeared to complain that sufficient notice
had not been given the Ministry of the inten·
tlon of the Hoose to demand that statementWhere was, then, the intimation formerly
given by his hon. colleague (Mr. Senice), and
where was the motion of Mr. Grooves at the
time of the introduction of the Estimates- both
on that very subject. Assuming, then-a vio·
lent assumption he acknowledged-that the
Ministry had principles 01' that subject, was
It an unreasonable • hing to ask tbat those
principles might be disclosed before tha*
money W8S voted ? Was it unreasonable that
the public should learn the opinion of the
Government on that leading question before
the next election? (Hear, hear.) The TreaBurer appeared to be afraid that they would
be continunllyasklnJl: for the views of the
Govunment on different subjects. What
then? Was all the oppositIon to be on
one Eide? He, for one, had many questions
to ask the Ministry, alld should expect that
tbey would be answered too, if reasonable
time were allowed the MintstlY to make up
their minds. He was convinced the Oommittee wonld see that, with respect to the
vote before them, thty ought not to grant the
means until they knew the end to which those
means were to be applifld.
Mr. OOLIN OAMPBELL did not consider
tbe coUlee pursued on the present occasion
to b~ 80 unprecedented as the Government
wished to infer, and would remind the House
of a similar occasion. When Mr. Haines
placed upon the Estimates a sum for the pur'
poses of emigration, it was alleged by the Opp08ition that the sum wu larger than was
~med
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Decessary for the purpose. A motion was
proposed on the other side of&he House,
eilnilar in character to that now be.
fore them, which ended in the Haines'
Ministry being
displaced,
the
pre'
sent Ohief Secretary and his colleagues
taking their position. In both these questions
considerations of public policy were involved,
and therefore they were analogous. He
wished to refer hon. members to this fact, in
order to show that there was nothing unprecedented in the course pursued by the Opposition on the present occasion.
Mr. DUFFY said that the statement of the
hon. member was inconect in respect to the
facts to which he had referred. When the
vole in question was brought before the
HonBe, it was found by hon. members who
then sat on that side of the House,
that it was not intended to spend this
money for the purposes to which it was said
that it was to be applied. It was upon that
that the opposition was founded, and upon
which the Government were called to give an
explanation of their policy. The hon.
member and the patty he represented,
seemed to be prt pared with a new
phase of opposition at every stage of the
Estimates, and their whole efforts seemed to
be used for tihe purpose of retarding
the business of the country. He did
not think that the question of the land
policy of the Government bad anything
to do with the vote now before the House.
What were the grounds upon which they
8sked for this change in the system of sur'
vel's? Upon their taking office they found
an incomplete and expensive system in ope·
ration. 1'hey had now framed a new system,
wbicb, instead of distracting the atttJntion of
the Surveyor-General by carrying on surveys
over the wholl1 country, would bring the
whole of the arrangements into one general
plan, and instead of an extravagant and dUa·
tory system they proposed one cheap and
efftctive. These arrangements were such
that in three l'eare after the present one he hoped that the whole
colooy would be surveyed, and the country
relit-ved from the enormous cost of this brg,nch
of the service. He could understand why
gentlemen in that House who were pastoral tt!nants of the Orown shonld oppose
this motion. (Hear, hear.) They did not wish
t.he land surveyed at all, because they did not
wish it to p~s into the hands of bona fide
cult.ivators. Another reason was, that It tbe
wbolecountrywassurveyedwithintwoorthree
years, there would be a much better method
I at levying the 88sellsment upon Btock. (No, no.)
I He was tberefore not surprised that Equatters
on both sirles of lobe Hou@e should be op·
posed to any organized luney of the publlo
land. The hon. and learned member for the
Oity wished to know what was their policy.
He would leply that it was to survey the
public lands, so that whatever the futnre
pallcy of the country might be, the lands
would be ready to be disposed of. The hon.
member had a/so referred to the poesibilit.y of
,hese landmarks becoming obliterated, but
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from their nature that was impossible. It
was intended that there should be stones sunk
In the ground with braes tablete, and of such
a size that it would be impossible to remove
them without exciting attention. He hoped
the Oommittee would confine their attention
to the question that was really before them
- to abolish the expensive system of surveys.
In 1864 the charge for surveying land was
,~. per acre; in 1855, it was 3s. per acre; in
1866, 3s. per acre; and in 18b7, 28. lld. per
acre. This was the average, but in some dis
tricts the copt of survey exceeded the sum
derived from the eale of the lands. In some
cases the cost was £4, £6, and even £10 per acre.
Insteadofthis, it was proposed that the country
should be divided according to its geogra·
phical boundaries, and it was ascertained
conclubively that the survey could be
conducted at 6d. per acre. It was for the
Oommittee to say whether they would adopt
this system, or adhere to the system of
surveys at 48. per acre. It was generally
admitted that the gentleman who was at the
head of this department wail eminently
qu&lified both by education and experience to
conduct this Burvey, and was, therefore, much
better able than any member in the House to
judge of the correctness of his calculations. He
objectoo tothe stand-and·dellverstylein which
the Government were called upon to declare
their land policy. The Government would do
as every Government before them had donethcy would declare their policy at their own
time. and in their own way, and if they went
to the country without any definite policy
upon the land qUestion, they must take the
consequences, whatever they might be. Some
hone members on tbe other side of the House
had used one set of principles when in office,
and another set of a different character wben
on the other pide of the House. He hoped tbis
would never be the case either with him·
self or his colleagues. He trusted the
Committee would allow nothing to interfere
with the necessity of doing away with the
present extravagant system (Jf surveys.
Mr. MICHIE denied that he had changed
ln any rtispect the views he had entertaiDtd
whUe on the other side of the House, or that
be had done anything to obstructthe Govemment. It might be true that he was not in
the House so frequently loB he might be, did Ilot
business engagements prevent him: but he
bad never, while in the precincts of the
Bouse. refused to take part iu any division,
and that without reference to any party considerations.
Mr. ADAMSON said, if the Government
did not declare their policy in public they
did it in private. They held out hopes to the
Oonvention. while it was said by certain
members of tbat House that the O'Sbanassy
Ministry would not do SO very badly for the
squatters. (Hear, hear.) He believed tbat
~his survey was only a demonstration, and
was not intended to be followed up by any
definite course of action. The question before the House was whether the Government were to initiate a new policy,
or make merely a demonstration.
He
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contended that no proofs had been given
that the survey could be conducted for the
sum named, and he appealed to the Oommittee whether they would upon such vague
statements agree to this vote.
Mr. ANDERSON said he had nO wish to
embarrass the Government, but he would be
wanting in his duty unles8 he Bupported the
amendment. It was due to the House that
the Government should have come forward
with fuller a'ld more explicit statements than
they hat!. given in reference to their land
policy. He thought that it was certainly a
proper ttme to make a statement relative
tothe future policy of the country. when the
Government were coming forward and asking
for £126,000 to carry out a new method of
8Urvey.
Mr. HEALES thought that the survey ot
the country depended upon the land polioy
the Government intended to carry out, and
tbat it was for them to lay down that policy
as the fundamental principle upon whicb
they had to proceed in the survey. (Hear,
hear)
Mr. EBDEN would support the amendmen'
It was not the mere question of a salary,
but a great principle which was involTed.
'l'he hone and learned member for Villiers and
Heytesbury had frequently insinuated tha~
he (Mr. Ebden) had been in the habit of
obstlucting the pUDlic business-that he was
in the habit of staying away from the House
with the motive of obstruction. He denied
this in toto. No member of the House had
been on the whole more regular in his attendance than himself. An ameudment had
been moved for the purpose of elicitinJZ from
the Government a decided explanation of
their intended land policy. What was to
be done with the 6,000,000 acres to be surveyed? The Government had not conde8ct:nded to enter into an explanation on the
subject, though nquested to do so by all
sides of the House. There appeared
to have been a special purpose upon
the part of the Government to withheld
tbe intormation desired. and at the same
time to obtain the sanction of the House to
their Estimate on the new system.
The amendment was thell about to be put
by the Chairman. when-Dr. EVaNti rose, and stated that he considered that had the Government come forward to state their land policy, they would
have been accused of arrogance and imper·
tinence in stating thelr policy upon a subject different from tbat for which they had
Oeen particularly called upon Co take ottice,
naruely, tile Reform Bill. He took part in
the Government for the purpose of carrying
that Bill, with the understanding that Parliament, baving already decided upon its incompetency to settle &he land question, it
would not be entertained. The,. might
have divulged a policy so broad and
so liberal, as, in the auction sYBtem
of public opinion, to have distanced
all their opPOneats. What was evidently
desired by the supporters of the amendment
was, that the Government would state - Cheir
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policy just before the dlssolatlon, In order to
afford them an opportnnity of going one
degree further in liberality than the Govern·
ment. The course they were aIIked to parsue
was both inexpedient and unnarliamentary.
When the time came to submit their land
policy to a Parliament oompf'tent to deal
with it, they would be prepared to do so.
Then they would be ready to propound their
policy, but not now, when it would be more
than premature. Were those who wished to
catch the Government as it were, ready to
Jlropound their land policy, and to take upon
themselves the government of the colony?
Be believed that they were not, and that the
people of the colony would condemn the
slightest attempt to interfere with the
If
settlement of the land question.
the House chose to disapprove of the
new system proposed, they might do so,
and he would advise his hone and learned
oolleague to withdraw his estimate, but to let
the people of the colony understand why it
was withdrawn. Be believed that they had
succeeded in doing what soomed to be the
chief object of the session upon the other side
of the House - to waste another evening in
a uaeleBB and unprofitable debate, and to go
OD protracting the session to such an extent
88 to allow something In the chapter of acci·
dents to turn up, po as to effect a change of
Ministry or something of the kind. In the
meantime they were to KO back to the old
jog·trot system of survey, 8t an expense of os.,
or it might be £6, or even £10 an acre. This
was what would be the effect of carrying the
amendment.
Mr. WOOD moved that the Ohairman re·
port progress and a@k leave to sit again, as
in a motion of this kind the Government
should have time to consider what policy they
should adopt If it were carried against them.
Hon. members soomed to think thnt tbis
large survey was to be a step towards free
selection, and he thought that the House
shOll1d call On the Surveyor-General to ex
plain:what was the necessity of the large sur
vey-whether the land surveyed Wall to be
sold in small lots or large onel3; and whether
the land was to be duly intersected by roads?
It would be but right that the further consi·
deration of tals measure should be postponed.
If the matter were pressed that evening, he
would reluctantly vote for the amendment of
the hone member fOI Anglesea.
M.r. SNODGRASS said that, if there were
any prospect of the Government coming forlVard on any future occasion to give full explanations as Ito their land policy, he would
consent to Ihe motion for a postponement;
but there was no indication that they would
do so, and he would therefore vote against the
motion for an adjournment.
'rbe motion for postponement was put and
negatived without a division.
The amendment was then put, and the
Oommittee divided, when there appearedAyes..
..
...
...
... 18
Noes ...
H

Majority for the amendment
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The followlna18 the divislon·lIst :AYES.
Mr. Adam80n
Mr. R. Sanderson IIr. C. Campbell
- D. 8. Campbell - J. B. Crew.
- Davts
- Ebden
- Everard
- I'lndlay
- Eeale.
- Benty
- Mlchie
- Owens
- Quarterman - Bladen
- 8nodgrua

-

wm.

-

Wood

NOBS.
Kr. Chapman
- Barker
- Bumfl'ray
- Ireland
- Ricardo

Hr. Duffy
Dr. Evans
- Horne
l'r. Bughes
- G. W. John80D - J. JohnlOD
- Perry
- Phelan
- Wilkie

Mr. BARKER moved that the Ohairman
reported progress.
The Bouse resumed, and the Ohairman
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again on Thursday, December 9.
OFFICIALS llf PAB.LIA)(ENT BILL.

The adoption of the report of the Committee on this Bill was postponed to ThlU'Bday,
Decemoor 9.
IPIRIT DBALERS

REGISTRATION AOT AKIND·
KENT BILL.

The second reading of this .Btu was postponed to Thursday, December 9.
EXpmING LAWS CONTINUA.TION BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill In
Committee was postponed to Thursday. De·
cember 9.
MUNICIPALITIES AOT AMBNnKENT BILL.

The Yecond reading of this Bill was post·
poned to Thursday, December 9.
SHORTENING OF PARLIAMENTS BILL.

The third reading of this Bill was postponed
to Thursday, December 9.
GOLD MINING ON PRIVATE PROPBRTY BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was postponed to Thursday, December 9.
CHURCH TRUSTEES INCOltPORATION BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill in
Committee was postponed to Thursday, December 9.
CA.STLEKAlNJII GAS OOMPANY'S BILL.

Mr. BEALES, in the absence of Mr. Sitwell, moved the second reading of thl. Bill.
The motion was agreed to, and the BW was
read a second time.
Mr. HE ALES gave notice that on the
following day he would move, that the Blll be
referred to a Select Committee.
SUPRJIIKB COURT TRRMS, SITTINGS, ABD
HOLIDAYS BILL.

The SPEAKER stated tbat he had reoeived
a me888ge from the Legislative Council\ announcing that this Bill had been asreea to
without amendment.
The House adjouIned at a quarter to 12
o'clock.
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THIRTY·FOURTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPUKER took the chair at 81 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
THE CASE 01' IIR. II'GREGOR.

Hr. D. B. CAMPBELL gave notice that on
the following day he would move,If That this House will to-morrow resolve
into a Oommittee of the whole, to consider
the propriety of adopting so much of the
rewrt from the Select Committee in M'GregOrts case as recommends that this House
should vote the sum required to pay into the
Tr688ury the difference between the amount
of the defalcation and the 8ums recovered
from MIGregor, viz., £2,342 9s.3id,"
FISHERIES IN CORIO BAY.

Dr.1'HOMSON presented a petition from
the ~8hermen resident at Geelong, praying
that the House would pass a law for th~ preservation of the fisheries in the bay.
THE GOVERNOR'S RESIDENCE.

Mr. EMBLING gave notice that on Wed·
nesday. December 16, he would ask whether
the Government had determined upon any
step towards tbe erection of a new residence
for His Excellency the Governor, or if it
were intended to take a fresh lease of Toorak,
or to lease any otber premises, when the
present term had expired. or if any arrange·
ments whatsoever had been proposed or en·
tered into in the_prospect of the expiry of the
pleStlnt lease of Toorak ?
8ALE OF STOCK AlID SHARES.

Mr. GRANT gave notice that on Friday,
December 10, he would move for leave to
bring in a Bm to authorise the sale by the
Sheriff of stock and shares charged under
udgment.
INSPECTION OF HOSPIT..u.S .A.NlI LUNATIC
ASYLUMS.

Mr. EMBLING, in pursuance of notice,
begged to ask if the Government would con·
sent to direct that toe Chief Medical OffiCI r
and his subOIdinates in their 8t:Teral district
be instructed periodically to visit, examine
Into, and report upon the state of the hospitals, lunAtic, or other sanatory institutioDS,
prl vate or otherwis e, existing in this colony;
that such reports be made at least once in
every month, and that the same be laid
before Parliament in tbe usual course? He
was aware, from what had fallen from the
hone t he Attorney· General the other day, that
he was asking what the Government could
not give. He \1raB informed that the Chief
Medical Officer had not a sufficient staff of
subordinates to carry out tbis plan, but he
W88 sure that hone members would agree with
him that it was of vast importance that the
Government Bhould take some Bteps in this
matter. There were not wanting cases of
brutal treatment in such InBtitutions j and he

was anxious to see them under the control
of the Guvernmellt,in order to prevent their
recurrence and secure effective manBl8ment.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that he was not at the
moment in a condition to answer the quaetion, further than to say, what he bad said
upon a previous occasion, that tbe Chief Medl.
cal Officer had not at his dlsP0l81 a sufficient
staff for this work. The hone member would
see this if he referred to the Estimates. The
magistratee t however, had power to visit the
asylums.
Mr. EMBLING merely wished the Government to give some assurance that they would
take steps to bring the whole of these institutions under tbeir control.
Mr. CHAPMAN was not then in a position
to give such a pledge.
DESTRUCTION OF AGRICULTUBAL PROPERTY.

Mr. PH ELAN begged, in pursuance of the
notice he had given, to ask the hone the
Attorney·General If it were the intention of
the Government, by offering rewards or otberwise. to prevent the d~struction of agricul.
tural property? The fact that several stacks
of hay of considerable value had been recently
burned In the district of Moonee Ponds, and
tbat there were strong grounds for suspecting
that the same had been destroyed by incendiaries, demanded the immediate interference
of tbe Government.
Mr. CHAPMAN replied that the proper
course would be to bring any special case before
the Chlef-&cretary, and if It were of suffioient
importance to induce him to offer a reward for
tbe apprehension of the offender, a reward
would of course be oft'ered. Tbere were two
rewards lately offered in reference to cases of
this nature, but he did not know whether
tbey weTe the cases to which the hone member alluded.
THlII TOWNSHIP OF ITAWELL.

Mr. QUARTERMAN, in pursuance of
notice, rose to ask the President of tbe Board
of Laud and Works whether it was the intention of the Government to erect such
public buildings as might be necessary for
the neighborhood ot the Pleasant Creek goldfields on the sold township of StaweJl.
Mr. DUFFY said that local remonstrances
had been made in reference to the site chosen
for the erection of these buildings, and the
matter had been under consideration for
some time. 'I'he question had also been referred to the Surveyor·Genelal, who. after
very cardul consideration, had recommended
that tbese buildings should be erected on the
Government towDship.
TOLL-GATES.

Mr. EBDEN begged, without notice, to put
a quelltion to tbe hon. the President of the
Board of land and Workll, viz., whether the
Government adopted any fixed principle In
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the establishment of toll-gates throughout
the couutry; and if so, at what dlatanoe did
they make a point of establishing them?
There were certain of the inhabitants of
Brighton, near the Point Nepean-road, which
had only been recently commenced, and of
whloh only a mile aud a quarter was finished,
upon whom the toU-fltate elitabUsbed at this
spot pre88ed heavily. It @hould be so arranged
that the toll at one gate on the Brightonroad should pass the vehicle through this
gate.
Mr. DUFFY said that the principle on
wblch the tolls were fixed was regulated by
Act of Parliament, the Government being
authorised to fix gates at intervals of six
miles. The toll·gate on the Brighton'
road was eight and a balf miles distant from Melbourne. There was, however, an additional reason for this toll·
gate being where it was. Hitberto the
Toorak·road had borne all the expense of the
maintenance of the road at Brighton; the
tolls on tl!le Toorak·road had for the last year
been deticient, on account of the opening 'of
the Church-street Bridge; for, as no toll was
levied on that bridge, a great deal of traffic
had been diverted from the road. The fermatlon of the road referred to, and its maintenance, would have had to be borne out of
the general revenue, unleas this toll-gate had
been established.
Mr. GRANT said tbat the hon. the~ President of the Board of Land and Works ap'
peared to be under a misapprehension in the
answer which he had given to the hon. member for Brighton. The toll the hon. member
had referred to was eight and a-half miles
from town, and the road the hon. the Presi·
dent referred to crossed the Yarra by Richmond Bridge. He (Mr. Grant) regretted that
the Government did not put a toll on Richmond Brid~e_
Mr. DUFFY said that he bad explained,
on a former occasion, that he had recommended to the Government to place a toll
on that bridge, and he had not altered his
opinion. He still thought that. there should
be a toll placed on it.
C.l8TLEMAINE GAS COMPANY.
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If not, why not? Whether the claim of Mr.

Blandowskl had been referred to a Board of
Inquiry; if 80, who constituted such Board,
and had they made any report? If a report
had been made, what was the nature of the
report, and did the Government intend to act
upon it; if not, why not? Whether the
Government iutended to abolish the office of
Government Zoulogist after this year; if so,
why?
Mr. DUFFY replied, that as to the first
question, whether Mr. Blandowskl had
received his salary for 1858, Mr. Blandowski
had not received it, and his (Mr. Duffy's) predece880r in office had declined to pay it
pending an inquiry into certain grounds of
objection to such payment. As to the second
q uestiOD, the matter had been referred to It
Board of Inquiry, consisting of Oaptain
Pasley and Captain Kaye, and that
Board had made a report. As to the third
question, he might say that the report W&8
too extensive to enable him to specify
the nature of it to the House, but If the
House wished to see the document he would
willingly lay it on the table. The Government did intend to act on that report, and a
week or ten days ago, he (Mr. Duffy) had
written a minute directing that its recommendations should be carried into effect.
trlr_ Blandowski withheld certain specimens
and documents to which the Government
cO!lsidere(l that they were entitled. and until
he gave them up he would receive no payment. As to the fourth question, he might say
that the late Ohief Secretary thought that this
office was a necessary one, but the salary of
this officer had never appeared on the Estimates until the present year. He could not,
at any rate, say why the Chief Secretary
intended to dispense with this office, if he
did intend to dispense with it at all.
Mr. SITWELL said that perhaps the hone
geutleman would have no objeotion to lay
the report of the Board on the table of the
House.
Mr. DUFFY had no objection Whatever, and
would do so.
DESTRUOTION OF SHEEP BY DOGS,

Mr. O. CAMPBELL presented a petition,
Mr. SITWELL gave notice that on the numerously signed, from certain stock-holdere,
following day he would move that the farm'l1'8, and others in the western districtl,
Castlemaine Gas Company's Bill be referred in reference to the destruction of sheep by
to a Select Committee.
dogs. The prayer of the petition was, that a
law might be passed authorising the deetrucTHE CASE OF SUB-INSPECTOll. BKANIGAN.
of all dogs at large on sheep·farms, not
Mr. EVERARD gave notice that on the tion
being at the time under the control of some
following day he would ask the hon. the competent
person. (Hea:, bear.)
Attorney-General if he had received the
The petition was received, and ordered to
report of the Board of Inquiry in the case of
Mr. Brani~al', the Sub-Inspector of Police lie on the table.
at Bushworth; if 80, what steps the GovernS,lLE o:r LANDS GRANTED POR RELIGIOUS
ment intended to take in the matter?
PURPOSES.
GOVERNMENT ZOOLOGIST.

Mr. SITWELL would, In pursuance of
notice, ask the hon. the President of the
Board of Land and Works wh€ther 'Mr.
Blandowski, the Government Zoologist, had
received the salary voted for the year 1868;

Mr. BARKER presented a ))etitlon from a
number of the inhabitants of Melbourne and
its vicinity against the measure now before
the Assembly for enabling tru8tees of landl
granted for religious purp0Be8 to sell or dispoee of them.
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The petiUon was received, and or4ered to
lie on the tablfl.
oTOD8TON-STRB:.T BRIDGE.

Mr. SITWELL gave nvttce that on the following day he would ask the hone the President of the Board of Land and Works
whether It was the Intention of the Government to place a toll on Johnston·street
Brid,e?
SUPPLY 0Ji' WATER TO GBELONG.

Mr. BROOKE gave notice that on the following day he would move"That, with the obj"ct of carryln~ out the
provisioDs of the 18th Victoria, No. 40, known
as the Water Works Debenture Act, 1855,
under the authority of which money was
borrowe<1 for the purpose of supplying the
town of Gee]ong with water (and which
money has not yet been so applied), that the
House will on Wednesday next resolve itsdf
into a Oommittee of the whole, for the pur·
pose of considering the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the Governor, praying that His Excellency will c:Jirect
compliance with the before cited Act, by
causing to be placed on a Supplementary
Estimate for 1859 the sum of £10,000; and
that such sum be applied in carrying out the
recommendation of the Select Oommittee of
last session."
BALLAARAT OOURT 0Ji' IIINES.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the following day he would move, on the House going
into Committee of Supply,"That this House is of opinion that the
practice of the Mining Board of BaUaarat, of
recommending the granting of extended
areas for mining purposes, is objectionable, as
ylrtually amounting to an assumption by
that body of the power of issuing mining
leases; and that the Wardens should be
iostructed that it is no part of their duty to
take upOn themselves the granting of extended areas in pursuance of such recommendations."
OBSTRUCTION OF THE FOOTSCRAY ROADS.

Mr. WILKIE, in pursuance of notice, asked
the hon. tbe President of the Board of Land
and Works whether the railway contractor"
employed by the Government were allowed
to obstruct the public thoroughfares leading
to the towllship of Footscray; anet if Dot,
whether the Government would give notice
to the contractors to remove all such ohstl uctions, 80 that the inhabitants might be
enabled to obtain access to tbeir own homes?
Mr. DUFFY said that the contractors were
not authorised to obstruct the hil(hwaY8. He
bad caused inquiries to be made on this sub·
jt)ct, and it appeared that the roads bad been
ob8tructed, but the obstructions would be
immediateJy removed.
THB CASE oJ!' IIR. DAVID GOSTICX.

Mr. WILLS rose, pursuant to notice, to
move that an address be pr~sented to His
EJtcellency the Governor. requesting him to
cause iDquiry to be made into the case of

Mr. Davld G08tlck, as reported la The ArlUl
newspaper of 26th November last. It would
not be ne0essary for him to trouble the House
with any comment, and he would simply read
Mr. G08tick's own story, as detailed in the
newspaper to which he had referred, and
which was copied from the Moun' AlexandtJr
Mail : .f There are some extraordinary things done
on Jim Orow. The case of Davfd Gostick
brings out some pecUliarities of the Magisterial Bench of Daylesford; and, as it affords
another illustration of 'what may happen to
a man in Victoria,' we give the particulars .,
lenllth.
It David GOijtick is a respectable resident at
Glenlyon. On the evening of Sunday, August
22, as he was walking trom that town to
Daylesford, be saw a horse grazing close to
the police paddock at the latter vlace. 'fhe
horse having on a superior saddle and bridle,
and there being a VAlise on the saddle, Goatick's first impression was that the rider had
been thrown; but as he could not discover
any traces of a human being, he concluded on
taking the horse into Daylesford-a distance
of 500 yards. On passing a store where he was
kBown, he stated how he had become pos·
sessed of the horse, when a gentleman standing by claimed it. Gostick surrendered it,and
proceeded. An hour or so afterwards the
gentleman went to Gostick, said he had been
mistaken in supposing the horse to be his, to
which, however, it bore a remarkabltl resem..
blance, and wished to restors it to Gostlck.
Goetick refused Co receive the animal, and
advised that it should be handed over to tbe
police, which was done on the following
morning. We will now let Mr. GosUck tell
his own tale :.. , 00 the following morning I made it my
business to wait upon the magistrate and aoquaint him with the facts, and I also made
the same statement to thtl iospector of the
police for the district. Both these gentlemen
expressed themselvt8 as satisfied, ana steps
were taken to discover Che owner of the horse.
No owner having been found, on l'uesday, the
~4th of August, a warrant was Issued, at the
icstiga.tion of the in8pector, for my apprehenSIOn on a charge of borse8tealivg. I was
arrested on the ~6cb, whilst sitting at dinner,
and was escorted eight miles by t IVO troopers.
On reaching the Police Oourt, I was immediatelyadmitted to bail, myself in £50, and
two 8uretitl8 in £')Jj eacb, to appear on tbe
following day. I appeared accordingly, and
was remanded fOf a week, my bail being dou.
bled. On the 3rd Septt)mbtlf I procelded to
the Oourt, and there It:arnt, for the first
time, that the owner of the horse had been
found. Tbe 0 Nner, on being ~xlimintld,
stated that he had lent his horst! to a Ab.
Barker, of Ballaarat, and that he had since
heard that Barker hlid been seen in the nelghborhood of Daylesford, mad with drink; Cbat
he had heard of him at one store, where he
was perfectly mad with the hOlrols. This
witness also stated that he had seen 1ft letter
from Barker to his wife, in which he said
that he had &ot drank, and lost the horae IQ
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the bosh. The only other witnesses were-a
Mr. Brook~, of the store where the horse was
claimed of me, and a Mr. Wilson, who had
. claimed it by mistake. Their joint evidence
went simply to prove that. seeing the horse,
and believing it to be Wilson's they claimed
it; that I immediately gaTe it up, and told
thpm how, when, and where I foond it '
.. This was the Whole of the evidence in
'npport of the charge, and Gostick, conscious
of his own innocence and of the satisfactory
explanation afforded by the witnesses, attempttd no defence; but to his astonishment
the magistrate stated that he was committed
to take his trial at Csstlemaine for horsestealing. Naturally indignant, be exoressed
an opinion that if this WS8 horse-stealing
there was no honesty; and further, that if he
saw Inspector Ximene~ in the bush with his
neck broken he would avoid the body, for
fear of being indicted for murder. This
observation was deemed by the magistrate to
be a contempt of Court, and the unfortunate
Gostick was committed for 12 bOUlS to the
lock-up, to expiat~ the offence. While he was
lYing in the lock-up, Ximenes intimated an
intention of conveying hiUl to Castlemaine
on the following morning, unless he could
obtain bail. He replied that the same persons who had bailed him would again bail to
any amount. Ximenes replietl the magistrate
would not accept their bail; upon which
Gostick complained that he should have been
iaformed of this earlier. After undergoing
20 hours' imprisonment instead of 12, Gostick
was again plactd in the dock, when the following colloquy took place :" Magistrate.-Are you prepared with bail?
.. Pdsoner.-Yes; there they stand-Messrs.
Boyd and RowlinQ'.
.. Magistrate.-Who are they? I don't know
them.
.. Prisoner.-They are both farmers, and
both freeholdeIs, with property to many times
the amount of my bail.
.. Magistrate.-I mURt be very wellsatified.
"Prisoner.- Your Worship caB. be easily
satisfied, as they are well known to almost all
the storekeepers in the neighborhood, and
have been about here for years.
" MagistratlOl.-I will take two innkeepers.
.. Prisoner.- I am not intimate with any.
"MaKistrate.-I will endorse the commitment, 80 that it can be taken at Castlemaine
(25 miles away).
.. Prisoner -If you will wait one hour you
can be satitdied.
" Ximenes.-The cart io waiting, your Wor·
shii>, and it is 25 miles.
" 'l'his argument being unanswerable, Gostick was rtlmoved, handcuffed, escorted to
Castlemaine, placed in gaol there, stripped
and examined as felons usually ale; but uIti
'n"tely adn.itted to bail by Captain Harrlson.
On the 4th November he was tried at the
CaBtlemaine Circuit Court, and acquitted
upon the evidence for the prosecution, the
i ury being satisfied of his innocence from
that alone.
•• Mr. Gostick concludes the statement from
which we bave compiled the foregoing par-
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ticulars, by ssying-' I never yet rendere d
myst"lf amenable to the laws of my country;
and I protest, 88 an Englishman, against
these proceedings, believing, as I do, that
they were instituted in malice, and carried
out with injustice, though rightly ending in
the just decision of the jury.'
.. It is onr opinion that th68e proceedings
ought not to be allowed to rest here. The
evidence, as Mr. Gostick has given it, is substantially the same as that given on his trial,
and it is perfectly clear that upon it he
ought not to have been committed for trial.
If this is to be taken as a sample of the mode
in which justice is administered at Dayles·
ford, it is clearly open to improvement."
he House could form its own judgment
from the unvarnished statement which he
had laid before it. Irrespective of this narrative. however, he had in his possession a
letter from a medical man residing near
Daylesford. and which had been addressed to
a member of the Upper Honse. who had
kindly furnished him with it. That letter he
would, with the permission of the House, read
to them. It was as follows :.. Melbourne. November 30. 1858.
" My dearSir.- You have requested from me
the particulars relatt ve to my knowledge of
the trial of David Gosttck, at the Daylesford
Bench, for horse-stealing, on the 24th of
August last.
.. On the 22nd Gostick came to me professionally, Bnd during the time he was in my
house a Mr. Brooks came in, and requested
Mr. Gostick to take re-possession of a horse
he had obtained from him a few hours previous, as he had found out it did not belong
to the party (Wilson) for whom he had
claimed it. Mr. Gostick then stated that,
coming to see me, he found the horse astray
on the road within a mile of my residence,
and that he brought it in to deliver it at a
hotel for security, when Mr. Brooks olaimed
it 8S belon~ing to Wilson.
" Now in my professional attendance upon
W. E. Stranb!idge, Esq, the same day (22nd
August), I met a man riding the same horse
(very drunk), and went into a paddock to
avoid him, on account of the condition of the
road. I spoke to him, but he did not reply.
"On the 24th August I WIlS at the Oourt
previous to its being opened. S.iW the horse,
which I recognised, and stated the same to
Mr. Ximenes, sub inspector of police, who
insisted opon the case going on (Mr. G08tick having been arrested), to which procedure I in vain protested. He was committed
for trial at Castlemalne. a& which I was a
witness; bot both judge and jury stopped the
case, 88 being, to say the least. a great stretch
of magisterilil or police authority.
" I lemain, my dear Sir.
.. Yours most truly,
.. JOHN DXNNISTOUN. M.D., F.R S.
"The Hon. J ames Stewal't."
He did not know that any further remarks
were needed on his parttosbow that a strollg
case for inquiry had been made out. He
would, however, wilh the permission of the
House, add to the motion the following words
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after the words" 26th of November" :-" and
that this Houae be furnished with the result
of such inquiry."
The question was put, and the motion, as
amended, was agreed to.
THE CASE OF HB. DEAN.

Dr. THOMSON, in pursuance of notice,
begged to move. that this House will to·morrow
resolve itself into a Oommittee of the whole, to
consider the propriety of presenting an Ad·
dress to His Excellency the Governor, requesting him to place on the Estimates for
1859 the sum of .£300, as a gratuity to the
widow of the late Assistant Telegraph Master
Dean, at Geelong, who lost his life in the
execution of his duty. He trusted that the
Government would offer no opposition to this
motion, as it was to relieve the widow of a
public servant, who lost his life while in the
exec;ution of his duty.
Mr. HARKER said that he could not in
this case deviate from the uniform and con·
sistent rule which had been adopted in
reference to others of a similar charac·
ter. .ffe had opposed a motion of this
nature in the preceding week, 88 he
had previously opposed others. He wished
that the House would come to some under·
standing in rderence to these applications,
and decide at what point he was to stop, if
relief were to be extended at all. One thing
WaS very certain, that the1'reasury had never
been les8 able to bear these repeated charges
than it was at the present timtl.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that the hone memo
ber for Geelong had not given the details of
the case.
Dr. THOMSON said that Mr. Dean was
riding out to inspect the repairs of the
electric wire between Geelong and the Heads,
when he was thrown from his horse, and so
severely injured that, after a lingeIing illness,
he died, leaving his widow and one child
destitute.
The question was put, and the motion nega·
tlved without a division.
ROAD TO THE OMEO.

Mr. J. JOHN SON, in pursuance of notice,
moved that the House will, to· morrow, re·
solve itself into a Committee of the whole,
for the purpose of conSidering the propriety
of presenting an address to His Excellency
the Governor, praying that His Excellellcy
will be pleased to cause to be placed on a
supplementary ERtimate for 1869 the sum of
U,500, for tbe improvement of the road
between Bruthen and Omeo, in the upper
district of Gipps Land, by brid&ing creeks,
clearing of tiwber, and levelling the sidelings.
The Omeo gold· field had been worked for
four years, and not a sixpence had been laid
out on the road leading to tt. The present
road was in a very bad condition, and several
lives had been lost in consequence. Over one
portion of it, extending some 30 mile8, pro
visions had to be carried Ly packhorses.
There were about 600 persons working at the
gold-field, and they had to pay enormously for
all their provisions. Flour was £75 per ion,
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hay £50, and other things in proportion. He
hoped that under the circumstances the House
would agree to this motion.
Mr. BARKER said that he could show very
good reasons why this motion should not be
acceded to. Upon the EstimateR for 1859,
there was a Bum of i14,OOO or '£15,000 down
for GiPJ)B Land, and the people of that d!strict could not complain when that sum was
allotted to them. The fact was, further, that
the Government were not in a condition to
add to the txpenditure of 1859. but any
change introduced by the House in Oommittee
of Supply the Government would be very
willing to carry out, if it were in their power.
Mr. DA. VIS said that, from conversations he
had had with some of the diggers, he knew
that from 15 to 20 miles of this road were
almost impassable. He was aleo informed
that a shorter route existed at the base of the
mountain, and that path only required to be
cleared; this could be done for a less sum
than that asked by the hone the mover. It
would not be necessary to clear a road more
than half a chain wide. He hoped that a reduced sum would be agreed to if the motion
were amended accordingly.
The question was then put, and the motion
WSI'! negatived, without a division.
WESLEYAN HETHODISTS BILL.

Mr. MIC HIE, with the leave of the House,
postponed the eecond reading of this Bill
until Wednesday, December 15. He had
already explained to the House that he intended to support the general measure to be
brought forward by the hone member for
Ric!lmond. and, therefore, it would be unnecessary to discuss this Bill at present.
BENDIGO WATERWORKS OOHPANY.

Dr. OWENS moved that the petition of the
Bendigo Waterworks Company be taken into
consideratioo, and that leave be given to
bring in a Bill to incorporate a company to be
called" 'l'he Bendlgo Waterworks Oompany,"
Rnd for other purposes; aIld that the Bill be
read a first time.
'fbe motion was agre€d to, and the Bill was
brought up and read a first time.
Dr. OWENS said that, 813 he had moved the
suspension of the standing orders, he would
move that the Bill be read a second time.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
Dr. OWENS then moved that the Blll be
referred to a Select Committee, and that such
Vommittee consist of Mr. Gavan Duffy, Mr.
Moore, Mr. Humffray, Mr. Beales, Mr. Horne,
Mr. Lalor, Mr. Wood, Mr. Wills, Mr. Grant,
Mr. Ebden, and the mover; three to form a
quorum.
T he motion was agreed to.
ERROR IN DIVISION LIST.

The SPEAKER wished to call the attention
of the House to an error in the list of the
division which had taken place on the previous evening, the name of Mr. Hughes having
been placed both with the ayes and noes. He
would refer the matter tu the tellers in Older
that they might endeavor to di8cover tbe
hon. member for wbose name that of Mr.
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Hughes was accidentally Bubstltuted on ODe
side of the division-list,
lLlIlGISTBATION OP PARLLUlENTARY ELECTOR'.

Mr. CHAPMAN moved the adoption of the
report of the Committee on the registration
ot Parliamentary electors, but wi8hed to vary
the motion of which he had at first given
notice,88 he understood that simply moving
the adoption of the report was not the proper
course to pursue in a case like the present.
With the leave of the House he would move
certain resolution8, instead of making the
simple motion of which he bad given notice.
Although there was a difference in the mode
of procedure, the effect was substantially the
same, a8 tbe resolutions hA would move 9Iere
those carril'd by theOommittee, and on which
they had based their report. The resolution8
were as folIows:.. 1. That the system of an anDual registration by authorised and responsible officers,
similar to that in force at the commencement
of the Constitution Act, be re·establi8h~d;
with certain h:'provement8 in matters of detail, and in particular with respect to the
expensive scheme of advertising, which apJ)ears to the Committee to have been no eBBen·
tial part of the system.
.. 2. That provision should be made, if
practicable, without deranging the proposed
system, and re· opening a door to the abuses
existing under the present law, for the placing
ot names on the roll at a period equally dis·
tant from each of the successive periods of
annual registration, on the application of
persons desirous of being registered, and with·
out ex penile to the State.
.. 3. That, besides a right in persons on the
loll, or claiming to vote, to object to the
retention ot 8ny name upon any list, the
registrar8 and collectors should have the
right, as under the former law, of entering
and describing 8uch objections, without
liability for cost8 to any person thns compelled to Bubstantiate hit:! claim to vote .
.. 4. That a Bill be forthwith passed for the
foregoing purpose8; so that t.he proposed
reformation of the eltctolsl rolls make take
f'fiect prior to the general election."
With regard to the last words of the 116Cond
resolution. " without toXpen8e to the State,"
that did not mean that the State should be
relieved from all expense, for that would be
impoBBible, but that theexpen8es on objections
should be borne by person8 making them.
He proposed to insert aftt:r tbe word
expellse the words "of collection." He
would, with this amendmf'nt. move the
adoption of these four resolutions.
Mr. G RANr said that he would like to
baTe 80me dme to consider the efftct
of these resolutions, for he had not
bad the opportunity of perusing the
report before. He believed, from what
be coold see of it, t.hat it effected very gleat
alterations in the present system of registra
tiOD, and, in tact, rt:stored the registration to
wbat it "as three or four years previously.
He would movEI tbat the debate be adjourned
to W~d'Deed&y, December 16.
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Mr. EBDEN said that if an:v effect at all
to be given to these resolution9, a Bm
founded on them must be brought in at
once: uuless the report were promptly adopted
there would be no time to p~B8 such a mea
sure. They might get through the Bill in a
fortnigbt11lB the Hi>uee was "lmost unanimous
in the opmion that there sbould be another
registration. (Hear.)
Mr. EVERAR::> would support the motion
for the postponement to that day week. The
report had certainly taken him somewhat by
surprise, and, fUIther, it seemed to be a retrograde movement. Su far as universal suffrage
was concerned, it would be t\ mere d~ad letttlr
in the country districts. if there were to be
o~ly one registration in the course of the
year.
Mr. CHAPMAN had no objection to the
adjournment to Friday, as two daY8 would
be, no doubt, sufficient to enable hone mem'
bers to look over this short report. The hon.
mem ber for Rodney said that the fact of their
having only one registration would interfere
with univt:rsal suffrdge ; but, in fact, these
resolutions would tlnable a Bill founded on
them to provide for a half yea11y registration.
Mr. SNODGRASS did not consider that the
resolutions went far enough. Be would like
to see some power gi ven to the magistracy to
correct the existing rolls.
The question was then put, and the debate
was adjourned to Friday, December 10.
"88

THE" ROYAL BRIDE" STEAKER.

Mr. QUARTERMAN, in the absence of 11r.
Lalor, movtd for a return of the cost incurred
by the Goverllment in taking the Royal Bride
on the Patent Slip, and in launching the same
vessel, such Itturn to inclnde demurrage, if
any.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
THE NATIONAL BANK.

Dr. THOMSON, in pursuance of noticE',
moved., That the prayer of the petition of the directors of the Nlitioual Bank be now taken
into consideration, and tbat leave be given to
introduce a Bill to inCOJpOIate the com~
pliny."
All the forms neceBBary in the case
had been complied with, and there would
therefore, he trutlted, be no objection
to this motion. Unfortnnately, ditlerences
had existed for some lime past betwet:n
the dirtctor8 and the sharebolders of
this bank, but he was giv~n to understand
that an amicable adjustment of them wu
likely to take placd in a few days. (" Oh.
ob.') Whether that were likely or not, still
there W88 nothing to prevent bls moving for
leave to introdnce this Bill; and, indp.eo, he
understood that there would be 1;0 objection
to it. The Bill WIIS a transcript of that of
the Bank of Victoria, but it had .fuur additional clauses. The first of thue additional
clauses gave the bank power to create branche8
outside tbe colony; the second aathorised the
bank to make advanct'8 to any company
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under the Mining AB8oclatlonB Act. The
third gave them power toamalgamate with any
other banking company, and the fourth prohibited any director from having any monetaryaccommodation from the bank. These
were the only points in which the Bill would
di«er from otber colonial AcliP.
Mr. MIC HIE would sec-ond this motion,
although it was or;ginally hie intention to
have opposed the first reading of this Bill,
but the hon. mover had explained that after a
storm there had come a calm, and it seemtld
that the affairs of the bank were in process
of 8peedy adjustment. This being so, he
(Mr. Mlchie) was enabled to see his way to
the passing of this measure, and to the great
8uccess of the institution to which it referred.
Be thought that the hone the mover was
wrong when he said that this Bill was ... mere
transcript of that of the Bank of Victoria, for
some of its objects he (Mr. Michie) considered
to be scarcely within the scope of ordinary
banking. These points hone members could
interfere with when the Bill was in Oommittee. The Bill, as it was at first introduced,
would have legitimated a deed of settlement of a very objectionable character, and
which deed empowered the directors to exclude the shareholders from control over their
own business. To that he should have
offered his decided opposition; but as the
directory were willing to permit a re-transfer
of these powers, the House could not reasonably offer aayopposition to the introduction
of this measure. It was b,cause he had
8.tiEdied himself from those who were b.king
a great interest in the pa88ing of this meaBure that there was. desire that the propr!etary should have the control of their own
affairs, and that this Bill should be to some
exteBt modified, that he seconded the
motion.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the petition
uead.
The motion waB agreed to, aDd the petitiOB
W88 read by the Olerk.
Mr. HEALES said that before the question
was put be wished to direct the attention
ot the House to the difference existing between a motion of this kind on a ptivate
Bill, and a similar motion on a public one.
He had intended to bave opposed the introduction of this Bill, and although be had a great
respect for the opiniou of the hon. member
for the city (Mr. Michlt), he (Mr. Healtt;)
was not quite sure tbat that bono gentleman had not been but Imperfectls informed of
the facts of the question. 'fhe petition presented was, as he (Mr. Heales) understood,
presented by three directors. Now, allY
hone gentleman who had taken the slightest
notice of tbeprogrus of this institution muet
have seen that scenes of a most disgraceful
character had taken place j and, so far 8S that
888OCiation was conC6rned, as having a posi·
tion before the public, it was not, in his
opinion, in such a condition 88 would warrant
the Legislature in granting them any privileges by incorporating tbem 8S a company.
Tbe difference between the pJ't'8ent motion
.nd aetmll..! one on a public Bill Was that,
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whatever intentions hone members might
have of making alterations in this BUl in
Oommittee, tbey would not have the power
to do so in the same way ae on a public
measure, as the greater portion of the business incident.l to tbe pa881ng of these private
Bills 1988 done outside the House, as it were~
BUci in Selp-ct Oommit~ee.
Mr. MIOBIE.-But it will come before the
Hoose again.
Mr. HEALES.- It WOUld, he admitted.
come before the Honse. But the common
practice was when a report came up from a
Select Oommittee to pass it 88 a matter of
C01.1rse. It was not considered etiquette to
make 8ny alterations tn the report of a Select
Oommittee. He was prepared to coincide as
far as be could in the appointment of this
Select Oommittee, but he mus' 8ay
that Bills of this nature were often
referred to Select Oommittees and it;
was not until they became law that the
House could judge of the efftlCt on the commonity generaUy. He did not altogether
oppose the introduction of this measure, buc
he would move that the dtbate be adjourned.
The statement made by tbe hone member for.
the city was sufficient to warrant the Bouse
in adopting this step, but not to warrant it in
passing tbe first reading of the Bm, which. in
tact, would be tantamount to their losing aU
control over it. He would suggest that the
debate be adjonrned for a week.
Mr. SNODGRASS seconded the motion.
This pbtition was signed by three of the
directortl-Messrs. Oruikshank, Oumberland.
and Porter-only; and before the House committed itself 80 far as to refer tbis Bill to a
Select Oommittee, it would do well to ascertain, in the first ill stance. whether the gentlemen who signed this pdition had tbe consen~
of the shareholders.
Mt. EBDEN could not comprehend the
opposition given at. this stage of the proceedings to a private Bill. It had been said tbat
there was a great difference betwten a public
and a priv..te Bill, and that after the first
rtading of a priVate Bill the Hoose ceaaed to
have all control over it. He had yet to learn
tbat there was tile slightest difference between a public and a private Bill in the stage
of their first reading. Wbat was it that the
House was asked to do? Merely to sanction
the establlshment of a Lew bank. The House
was Dot now calltd OB to decide wRether
they would permit a new bank to be esta·
blished or not.
That was a question
which it would have to decide on the
second reading of the Bill. He hoped that
such private Bills as these would be alwaJI!I
encouraged, and that they would be dealt
with as llberally as they would be if tbey
had been public measUTtS. Be was not in a
position to be twitted with being al!hareholder
in this bank, but he found nothing eitber
to rejoice at or regret in tbat circumstance.
He would no doubt have the opportunity
of becoming a shareholder, and other members of that House wouid also no doubt
become shartlholders. He hoped to Bee every
mem ber a shareholder in any uDdertakiDI
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that would tend to forward the prosperity of
the colony. He thought that no reason had
been assigned why this Bill should be post·
poned, and he hoped that the House wouid
withont hesitation agree to its first readiug.
When the hone member moved the second
reading of the Bill there would be a fair opportunity of testing it on its merits. He
hoped that after the statement made by the
hone member for the city this Bill would be
read a first time. If differences had arisen
between the shareholders and directors, they
could be settled and healed when the provi·
sions of the Bill came to be discussed before
the Committee.
Mr. SITWELL said that he understood the
hone member who proposed the adjournment
of the debate to be under the impression that
the petition for the introduction of the Bill
was only signed by three of the directors.
He (Mr. Sitwell) had a petition signed by
MellsN. Lempriere, Brown, and Houston, also
in favor of it. The hone member seemed to
think also that the shareholders would object
to this Bill, but he hoped that the hone member would now see that there was no such objection on their part.
Mr. B. S.IANDERSON supported the
amendment. If, as he understood the hone
member for the city to say, the directors were
actuated by good intentions. the current
week would gtve them a good opportunity
of showing them, and whether they really
were sincere in them or not. When they had
shown their sincl:rity, he would be glad to
support the motion.
The question was then put, and leave was
given to introduce the Bill.
The Bill was then brought up and read a
first time.
At this stage the House adjourned for refreshment. Business was resumed Bhortly
after 7 o'clock.
MR. GEORGE BUCKLEY.

Mr. GRAN'l' moved, that the correspondence between Mr. George Buckley. late Ohief
Olerk In the Auaitor·General's office and the
Government, laid on tbe table of this House
by the hone the Treasurer, be printed.
The motion was seconded and carried.
AUIiTRALIAN TRUST COMPANY S BILL.

Mr. WOOD moved that the Australian
Trust Oom pan~'s Bill be reftlrred to a Select
Committee, to COIJsist of the following memo
bers:-Mr. Sitwell, Mr. D. S. Campbtll, Mr.
Mollison, Mr. Wills, Mr. Beales, M.r. SJa1en,
Mr. Qoarterman, and the mover; three to
form a quorum.
Mr. GRANT seconded the motion, which
was carried.
WILLIAMSTOWN WHARFS.AND PIERS.

Mr. R. S. ANDERSON moved that the
return turnIshed by the hone the President
of the Board of Land and WOlks of the ex·
penditure by Government on wharfs and
piers at Williamstown and Sandridge rsspectively, from 1860 to 1858, be amended, by
furnishing the cost of the railway jetty at
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WllUamstown; and an estimate of the value
of the work performed by convict labor, In
respect of wharf!! and piers at Willlamstown,
from 1850 to 1858.
Mr. WILLS secouded the motion, which
was carried.
OPENING OF THE WILLIAMSTOWN .AND MAIN
TRUNK RAILWAY.

Mr. HARKER, in the absence of Mr. Duffy,
the tollowing motion until the
following day:.. That the following members
constitute a Oommittee of the Assembly for
the purpose of directing the distribution of
tickets on the occasion of the opening of the
railways from Melbourne to WilUamstown,
and from WilUamstown to the Diggers' Rest:
-Mr. Horne, Mr. Moo re, Mr. Perry, Dr.
Thomtlon, Mr. Greeves, Mr. AspinalJ, and Mr.
Phelan, such Oommittee to h!ive power to
confer with any Committee of the Council
appointed for the same purpose.
.
" Oontingent on the above resolution pass·
ing, to move, That a message be sent to the
Legislative Oouncil requesting their co-operation by the apPJintment of a Committee to
confer with the above."

po~tponed

MR. SURVEYOR DAWSON.

Mr. JOHN SON moved,., That the House to-morrow resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose of presenting an Address to His Excel·
lency the Governor, praying that His Excel·
lency will be pleased to cause to be placed on
a Supplementary Estimate for 1858, the sum
of .£263 Is. 4d., being the amount of Mr. Surveyor Dawson's claim against the Government through Mr. Long's defalcations."
The hOll. member said that two years ago a
person named Long was appointed an accountant in the Surveyor.General's office, and
in that pOt;ition received sums of money
owing by Government to certain district surveyors. He absconded with this money. rwo
of the district surveyors to whom money In
his possession was owing, received the same
from the Government, but '£2631s. 4d. paid
over to Long tor Mr. Dawson was lIever
repa.id that gentleman. The reason for this
distinction assigned by Oaptain Clarke was
that Mr. Long, previous to occupying a Government post, was appointed by Mr. Dawson
his Bgent to receive the money due to him.
'rhis, however, if true, he (Mr. Johnson) contended made no difference iu the case after
Mr. Long was appointed a Government
officer.
Mr. HARKER said that was a matter which
two years ago was disposed of by the Legislature (" No, no "), and as such he should
oppose the motion. The fact was that Mr.
Long was appointed by Mr. Dawson his agent
to receive his money from Governmer.t.
When Mr. Long, therefore, absconded, the
Government were not responsible for Mr.
Dawson's money.
Mr. SlSODGRASS supported the motion,
and contended that Mr. Dawson stood in pre'
cisely the same posmon as the othel two di,trict surveyors whose claims were allowed.
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He denied that that matter bad el'er been
settled by Parliament on a previous oocasion,
and argued that Mr. Long was, to all Intents
and purposes, at the time an agent of the
Government.
Mr. DAVIS also supported the claim of
Mr. Dawson, and said that the whole fault
lay with the Government of the day, In their
not obtaining proper security from Mr. Long
at the time he was appointed. Mr. Long was
the agent of the Government, and not of Mr.
Dawson.
Mr. MICHIE said there was a difference as
to a matter of fact. The point upon which
the House would require satisfaction was
this,-was Mr. Long the a~ent of the
Government or of Mr. Dawson? If he were
the agpnt of the Government, Mr. Dawson
was clearly entitled to his money. If, on the
contrary. he were appointed by Mr. Dllwson
as his agent, however much the House might
sympathise with Mr. D l\VBOn, that gentleman
mUAt be the sufferer.
Mr. HARKER said that in the correspondence Mr. Da.wson admitted that he believed
he had appointed Long his agent.
Mr. GRANT suggested that the whole
m"tter should be referred to 8 Select Committee. His own impression was that Long
W8ti the agent of Mr. Dawson, but he would
like the question to be thoroughly investi·
gated, so that the House might not commit an
injustice.
M.r. HARKER Iilaid that if this course were
pursued, the Government would not oppose
it.
Mr. JOHNSON then withdrew the motion,
with a view to following the course indicated
by Mr. Grant.
MELBOURNE AND ESSENDON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Mr. BROOKE moved... That the petition of the Melbourne and
E88endon Railway Company be taken Into
consideration, and that the following Standing OrdeftJ, viz. '-4.6,7,8 9,10, n. 12. 16,17,
18. 19.20,22,23.45,100,106,107,108,113, 114,
123, 131, 133, 134. relatin~ to prlvate bills, be
suspended, and that leave be given to the
petitioners to bring in a Bill te authorise the
makingof a railway from the Williamstown
branch of the Melbourne, Mount Alexander.
aud Murray River Railway, commencing with
ajunction with such branch, and terminating
at Essendon,"
.The hon. member said that the company
had been projected by a number of gentlemen, chiefly landowners of the district,
who contemplated at once opening a line
of railway to Essendon. and ultimately. in all probability, to Kilmore.
The line would be easily constructed. Mr.
Bell, a competent authority on the subject,
had computed that the formation of the
whole distance (four miles and od:! furlongs)
would not exceed .£40,000. This line would
open up communication between Melbourne,
the new Cattle-yards, the Abattoirs, the Racecourse, and Es~endon. The Government. he
believed, were not unfavordble to the de8ign,
and U could not but be beneficial to the
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Government line of railway to have outlying distrlcta opened up to it by means of .these
branch lines.
fir. WOOD opposed the motion. He objected to the standing orders being suspended
on " question of so much importance a8 the
opening up of the Government line to branch
rail.ways. He had not made up his mind
whether this ought or ought not to be
allowed; but he was con vinced the House
ought to act in the matter with the utmost
deliberation. Yet. on that very subject they
were asked to suspend all the standing orders
relatingtotime. For anything the House knew,
that Bill might. if time were allowed, be met
by an exteusi ve local opposition. C' Oh no.")
The company would have to be empowered
to purchase private lands, and the owners of
such private property ought to have the
fulleit opportunity afforded them of opposing
1he company if they thought fit. The hon.
member had given no reason why the standing orders should be suspended, nor why the
Bill was not bronght In earlier in the
session.
Mr. PHELAN supported the motion. and
said that the parties living in the locality
were generally favorable to the Bill.
Mr. MICHIE said that, with every desire to
forward the Bill itself, he felt bound to resist
that motion until some good reasons for the
pr'Jp08ed wholesale suspension of the standing
orders were assigned. They had before them
only the petition of the Mel bourne and Essen.
don Railway Oompany; there was no petition
from the landowners of tbe district.
Mr. PHELAN said there was such a petl.
tion, and it would be produced.
Mr. MICHIE would like it to be produced
then. Otherwise the H01ise might find It. was
dealing in an offhand careless way with the
private property lying between the termini. If
there was a petition it ought to be produced •
so that the minds of hon. members might be
satisfied on the point.
Mr. GREEVES was glad to find that
there were beginning to be a few converts to the doctrine of sticking to he
standIng orders. and he hoped before
long the House generally would determine to abide by them, otherwi!le it would be
better to place private Bills on the same footing as puhlic ones; for, as in the case of that
motion, it was customary now to suspend all
the standing orders which impeded the progress of the Bill, leavin~ iu force all those
which fa.cilitated it. An instance occured
last session of a private Bill being pallsed
rapidly through the House, only the marginal
notes beiDg read; and what was the consequence? An amended Bill had now to be
brougbt in. Again, that day they had had a
pr1va~e Bill hurried through two stages, and
now they
were asked to suspend,
at one fell swoOP. 27 standing ordel'!l.
He had resson to believe that that company did not contemplate extending the
line to Kilmore. but that, like the Oremorne
railway, it would be a mere racecoorse raU·
way. There were private interests to be con·
aidtlred and publlc roads, and surely all were
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not to be sacrificed to tbe getters up of tbese
printe companies. In fact he tbought tbe
sooner it was generally known that the
Houlle would rigidly adhere to the standing
ordels the better.
Mr. EBDEN said that such enterprises
as that one ought to be fostered by the
House; and. although be agreed with some of
the objections to the suspension of the standIng orders. he did not see that any slur ought
to bs endeavored to be cast on the company
itself. The only forcible reason for maintainIng the standing orders was, that due notice
should be given to the parties interested; but
if, as declared by the hon member for Geelong, due notice had been given, that was all
that could be desired. As for the public roads
whioh might intervene on the line, they would
be looked aftar by the Public Works Department. He did not see why the promotars of
such enterprises should be sneered at. If
hOD. members knew as much of the matter as
he did, they would be well aware that the
originators of theBe companies were nearly
always sufferers, not only in pocket, but in
time and trouble. (Hear, hear.) The con·
struction of lines of railway by private
be encouraged.
companies ought to
He trusted that the Government would not
make aoy more lines. He believed, however,
that the Government would give every facUlty
to private companies for making branch lines.
If he had thought that the proposed line
would be injarious in any way, he should
have been the first to oppose it, but at preeent he could not conceive why the House
should object to the Buspension of the standing orders.
Mr. WILKIE said. that as far as the wishes
of the inhabitants of the diatrict through
which tht' railway would pass were concerned,
he believed that they were all favorable to
It. If the Bill were not passed now, it
would be postponed for nearly 12 months,
and as he knew that the railway would be
found to be very serviceable to the district
through which it would pass, he trusted that
tbe Honse would not make any opposition to
the motion before them, but would at once
oonsent to the suspension of the standing
orders.
Mr. BROOKE said that the company did
not want to take the House by surprise, as
they had already advertised the pro!loEed
line in the public journals, and had sent in
plans of the line to the Department of the
Board of L"nd aud Work':!. There were
several occupiers of land in the vicinity of
the proposed line favorable to the undertaking,
and he trusted the House would not offer any
opposition to it.
Mr. HEALES said that he thought a large
majority of the membtlrs of the House wertl in
ignorance of the standing orders which, by
the motion before the House, were proposed
to be suspended. By the standing orders it
was provided that all privaie BiUs should be
printed at the expense of the parties, and not
of the Government; but by the motion of the
hon. membet tile Government would be
saddled with the coat, od it wu Ilot to be
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wondered at that the Independent member.
objected to such a proceeding. He shonld
move that the Olerk should read all the
standing orders proposed to be suspended.
The Clerk then read the various orders proposed to be suspended by the modon of the
hon. member Mr. Brooke.
Mr. BBOOKE said that he had tbe BUl
at present in his hands, as It had been
already printed.
The question was then pnt, and the House
divided, with the following result:Ayes ...
27
Noes ...

8

Maj ority in favor of the motion... 19
The Bill was then brought up, and read a
tirst time.
MELBOURNE IIIXCHANGE OOMPANY.

Mr. SERVICE mover! that the petition of
t.he Melbourne Exchange Oompany be now
taken into consideration, and that the
following standing orders relating to private
Bills, viz. 4,7,12,19,20, 45,100, and 106, be
suspended, and that leave be given to bring
in a Blll to reduce the capital and borrowing
powers of the Melbourne Exchange Oompauy,
and for other put'poses. The hon. member
then stated that in 1865 the capital of the
company was fixed at £50,000, and the
borrowing powers at .£30,000, but that lum
had been found too large. He trusted that
tbe present motion would be passed. with the
cooseDt of the House.
The motion was put, and carried, and the
Bill W8S brought up, read a first time, and
ordered to be printed.
FISHERIES BILL.

On the motion of Dr. l' HOMSON,the second
reading of this Bill was postponed until
Wedn~sday, 15th December.
OHURCH LANDS SALE BILL.

On the motion of Mr. D. S.OAMPBELL,
the second reading of this Bill was postponed
until Wednesuay, the 15th December.
OYSTER JrISHEBIES BILL.

On the motion of Mr. MOLLISON. the
House resolved itself into Oommittee tor the
further consideration of thill Bill.
Olauses I and lI, providing that permission should be given to form and occupy
artificial oyster-beds, and also referring to
the rights of the occupier; and 0laUS6 Ill,
which related to the interference with
oyster· beds, and the ptlnaity attached thereto,
were passed, with 80me few verbal alterations.
CLause IV, stating, "that oysters should
not be caught during Ctlrtain periodll,' Wall
then proposed, and, with an alteratiC'D respt:cting the penalty of from .£10 to £20. was
passed.
Olause V. "giving pow~r dnriDg close
season to replenish artificial oyster beds," was
then read. and carded, with some verbal
ameDdmente.
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Clause VI, referring to U the catching or
dredging for oysters in natural beds without
a licence," was agreed to.
Clause VII, specifying Cl that licences should
be granted," was agreed to with an amendment reduoing the price of the registrationfee.
Olause VIII, providing" that oyster brood
and small oysters should be returned to the
place whence they were taken," was passed
without amendment.
Clause IX, "making exceptions in certain
cases with respect to the last clau8e," and
Olause X, ., giving half the penalties to the
informer," were passed.
Olause XI, deciding .. that proceedings
under this Act were to bar other proceedings,
was agreed to.
OlaOBe XII, stating .. that offenders might
be arrested without a warrant," was altered
so 88 to make it necessary for the party apvrehending to take the offender before a
Justlce.
These were all the clauses as published in
the Blll, but
Mr. ()HAPMAN stated that he was desirous
of introducing three new clauses.
Mr. GREEV ES thought that a proviso
should be introduced obliging the pos8essors
of -artificial oyster· beds to define them properly, so 88 to make them unmistakable,
and not allow of persons trespassing unwittingly.
Clause XIII, giving Cl the Governor in
Oouncil power to frame certain regulations,'
was agreed to.
Clause XIV, providing" that offences under
this Act should be dealt with in a sumlLary
manner before any two justice!!," was also
passed, with an amendment stating that no
punishment should be inflicted unless it was
shown that the oyster- beds were defined in a
visible and marked manner.
Clause XV, providing .. that auy person
convicted of an off~nce under this Act should
forfeit his licence, if possessed of one, and
should be incapable of holding one tor a
period of three years," was agreed to.
After a few slight alterations in the
schedules attached to the Act, the Ohair'
man of Oommittees reported the Bill to
the House. and the third reading was made
an order of the day for Wednesday, Dec.1~.

IHPRISONHBNT rOR DEBT ABOLITION ~Ir.n.

On the motion of Mr. SNODGBASS, the
second reading of this Bill was postponed
until the following day.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND, WILLIAM STRElCT, LANDS
BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the resumption of the debate on this Bill was p08.·
poned untll.Wednesday, December 15.
RICHMOND CHURCH AND SCHOOLS LAND BILL.

On the motion for the resumption of the
debate on the second reading of this Bill,
Mr. MOLLISON stated that he scarcel,
considered it ad visaole to proceed with it then.
in consideration of the general measure which
was expected to be introduced, but would
move its postponement until that day week,
which was agrEed to.
IMl'OUNDING AND DISTRAINING LAw.
AMENDMENT BILL.

On the order of the day for the farther
consideration of this Blll, the House resolved
itself into Committee. upon the motion of
Mr. WOOD.
The Oommittee was proceeding to divide
on the amendment of Mr. Wills, proposed by
him at the previous sitting of the Oommittee,
when it was ascertained that there was not a
sufficient number of members in the house to
form a quorum, and
Mr. SNODGRASS suggested, according to
Parliamentary practice, in order to avoid the
difficulty, that as the amendment was of aB
unimportant character, and would be sup·
planted by another amendment that Mr.
Wills intended to propose that all the hone
members present should go to one Bide of the
House, thus lea.ving no tellers for the other
side.
ThiA expedient was adopted; and on the
Hsts being handed to the Chairman he aunounced-Ayes, 18; Noes, no telleTs.
On thA motion that clause 1st stand part
of the Bill,
Mr. PHELAN moved that the clause be
struok out, believing that the hon. mem.ber
who introduced the Bill had no practIcal
knowledge of the manner in which it would
work, otberwise he would not have broughtit
forward.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL said that he
would SUPPoTt the amendment, believiug
DENOlllNATIONAL SCHOOL BOARD.
that to give a square mUe of land in the
On the motion for the address to be con- nei~hborhood of a post-office for the depassidered in Committee,
turing of cattle was to introduce a system of
Mr. WOOD, in the absence of Mr. O. Camp· universal commonage. He could not see
bell, moved that it be postponed until Tues· b"cause a person could not afford to fence la
his land, that it was to be turnt.d into
day, December 14, which was aareed to.
commonage. There was another view of
GUNPOWDER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
the question. A man might drive a flock of
feed them over the face of the
On the motion of Mr. SERVICE, this order sheep, and
for months, taking care not to stay
of the day was postponed until the following country
more
than
24
hours in one place, thus gtvillg
day.
his sheep a change of pasture, and spending
8 very pleasant 8ummer.
He himself had
PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.
never, during the period he had been In the
colony,
impounded
a-horse
or
head of -cattle,
In the absence of Mr. Heales, the second
and would be very sorry to do 80; but it was
reading of this Bill lapsed.
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not to be said that, bacause the laws gave cer·
tatn powers which might be exercised arbi
"rarily, the whole system of laws was to be
overturned.
Mr. GRANT moved that the consideration
of the Bm be postponed.
Mr. WOOD acceded to the proposition.
The CHAlRMAN accordingly reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again the
following day.
BILLS OF SALE BILL.

The order of the day for the further consi·
deration of this Bill in Committee was post·
poned till Wednesday, December 15.
INNKEEPERS' AND CARRIERS' BILL.

The House resolved itself. on the motion of
Mr. WOOD, into Committee of the whole,
for the farther consideration of this Bill.
Clause 1. directing that no liability should
De incurred by a carrier for loss of goods over
£10 value, unless booked and paid for ac·
cordingly, was p~ssed without amendment.
Clause 2, providing that increast:d rates
may be charged by carriers or ageBts upon
certain goods, and notice thereof given, was
agreed to.
Clause 3, directing that carriers were to
be required to give receipts, otherwise there
should be no protection, was also adopted
without discUEsion.
Clause 4, directing th ...t no notices issued
by carriers, agents. or coach proprietors,
should limit their liability in cases of loss,
was passed without amendment.
Clause 5, directing that every carrier or
agent's office should be considered as a re·
celving house for goods, was also adopted.
Clauses 6, 7. 8, and 9, relating to the
recovery of damages in cases of loss, and
being copies of a corresponding English Act.
were agreed to without remark.
Mr. WOOD stated that the Imh clause was
new, and proposed that countIY carriers and
forwarding agents should be liable as common
carriers, unless they gave notice. He said
there was a certain class of agents who pro·
feBEied to undert8ke the liability of 103se3
incurred in carrying goods, but in reality did
not do so. It had been propost-'d to him to
put this class of men down altogether; but he
thought this would be opposed to the spirit
of free trade, and that, in the peculiar circumstances of the colony, carriers' agents were
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useful to the community. He merely wished
to place them under certain restrictions.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 11, directing that unlicensed carriers
were to be liable to a penalty, was passed
without dlscUBBion.
Clause 12, providing that carriers' agents
should give notice of application for a licellce,
was also agreed to.
OlaU3eB 13 and 14, directing that the applications for licences, should be endorsed by six
householders, were postponed, in order to
make a provision for additional securities
being given by carriers.
The remaining clauses of the Bill, from 15
to 25. as follows. were passed without amendment :-That the places of business might be
changed; that one licence only might be taken
out in cases of partnetBhip; that Jnstices of
the Peace might, npon snfficient ~roundEl,
cancel It. licecce; that the words. " licensed
carrier" must be printed on every dray used
by carriers; that carriers must produce their
licences at all reasonable times. when demanded ; that in cases where punishment is
to be awarded, appeal may be made to General
SeB~ions.

The Chairman reported progress, aud obi.ned leave to sit again the following day.
GAME PROTECTION BILL.

In the absence of the hon. member who h",d
charge of this Bill,
Mr. HARKER moved tha.t the second
reading be postponed till WedneEday, De·
cember 15.
MRS. WRIXON.

OU the motion of Mr. HARKER. the order
of the day for considering, in Committee, the
addrefs to Ris Ex.cellency, was postponed till
the following day.
PRESERVATION 0Ji' FISH BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HANCOOK, this Bill
was read a second time. and was referred to
the Selfct Committee sitting upon the Deep
Sea Fisheries.
SUPPLY.

Mr. HARK ER moved that the resolutions
of the Committee of Supply be postponed
till the following day.
Agreed to.
The House adjourned at 20 mlI. utes to 11
o'clock.

THIRTY-FIFTH DAY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 28 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
SU~PENSICN

OF STANDING ORDERS.

Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that on Wednesday, DeceUlber 15tb. he would call tbe
attention of the House to the practice wbich

had suddenly grown up of suspending a aeties
of Standing Orders baving relation to private
Bills before the House. and would move.. That the House will not agree to suspend
more than one Standing Order on anyone
motion, unless Mr, Speaker Ehall decide that
the StandiDg Orders sought to be suspended
have no concern with the rights of private
,persons or public bodies."
.
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THE TRIGONOMETRIOAL SURVEY.
arrangements whatsoever had been proposed
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on the or entered into In prospect of the expiry of the
following day he would ask the hone the present lease of 'l'oorak."
President of the Board of Land and WOlks
LAND SALES IN THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.
whether a trigonometrical survey of the
Mr. ADAMSON rose, in pursuance of notice
colony had been carried to any, and if so, to ~iven,
to ask the hon. the President of the
what ex.tent.
Board of Land and Works when he antioipated
that it would be in his power to lay
MBLBOtrRNE AND SUBURBAN RAILWAY.
upon the table of the House the return
Mr. GREEVES gave notice, that on the ordered
by the House of land sales during
following day he would ask the hOD. the
.PresJdent of the Board of Land and Works November?
Mr.
DUFFY
to be able to lay the
whether the Governmet.t had sanctioned the return on the hoped
table of the Bouse on the
Melbourne and Subul'ban Railway Company following day, and
if not, certainly on Tuesmaking any deviation from their authorised
December 14.
levels near the Punt-road, Richmond; if so, day.
Mr.
ADAMSON
then
asked the Treasurer
by what authority; and if not, what steps in pursuance of notice, the
amount contracted
would be taken to enforce compliance with to
be paid by bidders at the various land sales
the Act of Incorporation.
of the colony during the month of November
last?
IMPOBTATION OF ALPACAS.
Mr. BARKER said that probably the
Mr. EMBLING said that he had received answers givtJn by the President of the Board
intelltgence from Sydney that a large stock of Land and Works to the hon. member's
of Alpacas had arrived in the colony of New first question would be a suffioient answer to
South Wales from the ooast of South America, the present one. Be had not the information
and that some difficulty existed as to the dis- the hone member required in his department,
posal of the animals. As they were exceedingly but if it were to be obtained he would fUlnish
valuable, for the purpose of stocking these it on the following day.
colonies, he begged to ask the Ohief Secretary
THE CASE OF MB. BRANIGAN.
whether the Government intended to adopt
some step-say by a telegraphic communicaMr. EVERARD, in pursuance of notioe,
tion-to ascertain whether they oould procure begged to ask the hone the Attorney·General
some of these animals for Victoria. They if he had received the report of the Board of
might, within three or four days, procure this Inquiry in the oaSe of Mr. Branigan, the
information, and if they could be spared, the sub-inspeotor of police at Rushworth; if eo,
Government could bring down a supplemen- what steps did the Government intend to
tary Estimate for tbe expense.
take in the matter?
Mr. O'SHANASBY objeoted to the mode of
Mr. OHAPMAN said that if the papers were
proceeding adopted by Ihe hone member in at his office he would lay them on the table
this matter, and said that any proposal on the following day.
for the investment of publio money
Mr. EVERARD would postpone his quesshould not be initiated in this way. It tion until tRe following day.
was fair neither. to the Government
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY (at a subsequent period
nor to the members of that House, that of the evening) said that he could reply to
the Government should be called upon in this the question of Mr. Everard. On his (Mr.
sudden way to explain its intentions as to O'Shanassy's) return to his office on the prematters of so much importance as this. If vious day he had rtlceived the report of the
the hone member would give his notice in a Board, which recommended that Mr. Branigan
regular way, he would be happy to give him should be admonished that he should be
any information he required.
more courteous in his behavior in future.
Mr. EMBLING said that it was possible This recommendation had been carried tnto
that if the Government did not take speedy effect, and it was intended to remove him to
measures, the squatters in the vicinity of another district; but this last step was not
Sydney would take the whole of these animals in consequence of the recommendation of the
for themselves.
Board.
PENSIONS BILL.

SALE OF COUNTBY LABDS.

Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that OB the
Mr. HE ALES gave notice that on Wednesday, December 16, he would move that the following day he would ask the hOD. the
President of the Board of Land and Works
Pensions Bill be read a second time.
whether schedules of the country lands
BESIDENCE OF THE GOVERNOR.
offeIed for sale duling the month of NovemMr. EMBLING begged to withdraw the ber for which there was no offer had been in
following question standing In his name for all oases proclaimed, in pursuance of the
next Wednesday, December 15:amended rell.ule.tions of the 24th Ootober,
.. To ask if the Government had determined 1866; if not, in whlltcases omission has caken
upon any step towards the erection of a new place, and why.
residence for His Excellency the Governor. or
JOHNSTON-STREET BRIDGB.
if it was intended to take a fresh lease of
Mr. WOOD (in the absence of Mr. Sitwell)
Toorak, or to lease any other premises when
the present term had expired, or if any begged to put tbe question. stan.ding in thaC
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aentleman's name, viz., to ask the hone the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
whether it was the intention of the Govern·
ment to levy a toll on the Johnston·street
Bridge? .
Mr. DUFFY said that the Board of Land
and Works had recommended that a toll
should be placed on this bridge, but the
matter had not yet come before the Executive
Oounoil.
Mr. HEALES wished to know whether the
Board had recommended that the toll should
be levied on the bridge or on the j unction of
the two roads leading to the two bridges, the
public bridge and the private bridge.
Mr. DUFFY said that the hone member
bad better perhaps giVd notice of his question.
THB CASE OF HRS. DEAN.

Dr. THOMSON gave notice that on Wed·
nesday. December 15, he would move,"That this House will, to-morrow, resolve
Itself into a Committee of the whole to consider the propriety of presenting an address to
His Excellency the Governoi, requesting him
~ place on the Estimates for 1859 the sum of
£250, as a gratuity to the widow of the late
A88istant.'l'elegraph-Master Dean, at Geelong,
who lost his 11fd in the execution of hiij
duty."
MARRIAGE BILL.

Mr. GREEVES gave notice that, on Tuesday, Deoember 14, he would mOVd,.. That the Marriage Bill be considered in
Committee of the whole."
NATIONAL BANK BILL.

Dr. THOMSON gave notioo that, contin·
gent on the second reading of the National
Bank Bill, he would move that it be rbferred
to a ~elect Committee.
BUSINESI! 01' THB SESSION.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that, on the follow·
ing day, he would move that on the days
appropriated to Government business, questions and notices of motion should be gone
into after the ordels of the day had bton dis·
posed of. C' Oh, oh."}
OPENING OF THE MOUNT ALEXANDBR AND
HURRAY RIVER RAILWAY.

Mr. DUFFY, in pursuance of notice,
moved.. Tbt the following members cons tit te
a Committee of the Assembly for the purpose
of directing the distribution of tickets on the
occasion of the opening of the railwavs from
Melbourne to Williamstown, and from Williamstown to the Diggers' Rest :-Mr. Home,
Mr. Moore, Mr. Perry, Dr. 'fhomson, Mr.
Gleeves, Mr. Aspinall, and Mr Phelan; SUCIJ
Committee to have power to confer with any
Committee of the Council appointed for the
same purp0Ee.
.. Contingent on the above resolution passing, to move that a message be sent to the
Legislative Council requestinK their co-operation by the appointment ot a Committee to
oonfer with the above."
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The House was already awaTe that the Government was confident of being able to
open the first 20 miles of the Melbourne,
Mount Alexander, and Murray River Railwav
in the first week in January; and he bad
placed the ILotion he had read on the paper,
for the purpose of elicitillg the opinion
of the House as to whether the
event should be marked by any festivity. It was usual on the commencement
or the first successful accomplishment of the
whole or a part of a work of this natnre to
commemorate it in some such manner j and
in addition to this ordinary motive, the sending to England the account of the line bting
opened in such a demonstrative way might have
a good effect upon their railway debentures at
home. However, 88 this project would involve
!'ome expense, he thooght it his duty to sub·
mit the matter to the House. Should the
House sanction this proposition, it was proposed to invite the Governor, the melllbers of
both Houses, and many of the officers of the
House, the heads of the different departments~
the officers entrusted with the supervision ot
this work, and others to be selected by the
Committee. The greatest number of persons
who could be accommodated would be some
600 or 700. For this number seats could ha
provided in the train, which would proceed
to Williamstown, and afterwards to the Dig·
gers' Rest, thus opening both Hnes. A
dejeaner woultl there be provided. .Althougn
only some 600 or 700 persons could be accom~
modated, he was a ware t!lat some 2.000 or 3,000
would feel themselves entitled to invitations,
and the task of selecting the names he pro·
posed to leave to the Committee he had
named, should it be the pleasure of the Hc»use
that there should be any such celebration at
all. B~sides the ceremonial at the opening,
another proceeding was contemplated, and
that was, that on the day following the open·
ing the workmen upon the line should have
an entertainment at the txpense of the Stat!',
and perhaps to that entertainment the repre
sentatives of the different trades of Melbourne might be invited. He put forward
thesd suggestions merely to elicit the views
of the Hoose. If it were the opinion of tbe
Hoose that there should be some such cel~
bration, and that it ought not to extend to
the wealthier classes alone, then the authority
ot the House for the nece8B&ry expenditure
would be nee~ed. He begged to propose the
motion o{ which he had given notice.
Mr. MOORE reqnested the hon. mover to
omit his (Mr. Moore's) name from the Committee list.
Mr. ADAMSON thought that the Hou~
was very imperfectly in possession of the
grounds on which the Government was so
confident of the opening of this railway in
the first week in Januaty. The House ought
to have the information which the Government pOMessed on this subject.
Mr. DUFFY said that at any fate there
need be no celebration until the line was
opened.
Mr. EBDEN said that it would have been
more satisfactory to him if the Treasurer had
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risen in bts place and stated how far he felt
himself prepared to sanction this proposed
expenditure. They had heard from the hon.
the Treasurer on several occasions lately that
there were no funds to spare for any purpose
Whatever, not even to assist the widow! and
families of those who had died in the public
service. Although doubtless this demonstration might be very agre(:oable to a great
number of people, yet so many mistakes had
occurred in matters of this nature that he
thought it would be well to avoid even the
chance of a repetition of them. This demon
8tration. too. would no doubt cost from £2,000
to £3,000. (Mr. Duffy, "No, no.") The hOD.
member said" No, no," but any dtJf11ner on a
liberal scale was expensive, and it might be
hard to predict the exact cost. At any rate
the Treasurer had lately given a stereotyped
reply to all demands for money, even for Vtlry
useful purposes, and certa.inly he expected to
hear him now declare that he bad no funds
available for such a purpose as this. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. MOLLISON would be sony to treat the
motion of the hone the President of the Board
of Land and Works with anything like discourtesy. and as he would not wish to see it
met with a direct negative, ha should
move the previous question. He must
remind the House of the inconvenience and
absolute physical suffering endured by many
at the opening of the Geelong and Melbourne
Rail way (hear), where people were kept 80
many hours without food, and where ladies
were left standing in the rain until carriages
could be sent to fetch them; and he must
also remind the House of the opening of the
Richmond Railway, where a similar series of
annoyances occurred. With these cases in
view, he thought that very few members
would be eager to take part in the demonfiltration. (A laugh.)
Mr. DAVIS supported the original motion.
£1,000 or £1,200 was no great sum to expend
in such a CaRe as this.
Mr. EMBLING said that the plan was
simply to provide the Legislature and some
others with a pleasant day's amusement at
the expense of the pu bUc at largtl. He thought
that this money would be much better saved
for the relief of the widows and orpbana of
public servants.
Mr. SNODGRASS would support the motion
as it stood, as it would involve only the
distribution of tickets. (Laughter.)
Mr. GREEVES thought that, if this motion
were carril3d, the Oommittee would have a
most invidious task assigned to it. He
thought that tbis discussion as to a de,je{j,ner
or a file ch'1.mpetre was beneath the dignity of
the Houst', nor, indeed, could he see any particular cause for rt'joicing, as far as one portion
of the line was concerned. viz., that to WHliamstowD. 'I'hat line, which was termed the
.. base line" ot the otbers, would cost the
country close on £100,000 per mile (" No, no")
TheTreasurer had informed them last session
that it had then cost £70,000 per mile, exclusive of the rolliDg-etock. At any rate be
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would not accede to this vote in the preaen~
state of the finances of the country.
Mr. 0'8HANA~SY thought th~t an undertaking of this nature, involving the expenditUIe of some .£6J1OO,OOO or .£7,000.000.
should not be iIaaugurated without some
ceremony.
The ceremonial, for obvious
reaElOOS, did not take place on the occasion
of turning the first sod, and, now that a
portion of the work had been completed ia a
rapid and satisfactory manner, some celebration should take place. Gentlemen opposite had been enthusiastic supporters of a
ceremonial on the upening of the Yan Yean
Water Supply, a matter of far less importance.
Mr. DUFFY must say that he was somewhat astonished to find the hon. member for
East Baurke (Mr. Greevee) declaring this discussion beneath the dignity of Parliament,
for that hone member had several times of
late treated the House to the Pentridg6
pump. (Laughter.) He (Mr. Duffy) did llO'
think the railways of the colony of les8
importance than the Pentridge pump.
(Laughter.) He would, however, with the
leave of the Hl>use. wit.hdraw the motion. '
Leave was given, and the motion was
withdrawn.
SHORTENING OF PARLIAMENTS BILL.

Mr. OH A.PMAN said tsat he begged to
call the attention of the House to the fact
th",t there was a Bill on the paper whic~
had remained there for Gome time; and as
there was a majority of the House present,
and it would doubtless be passed unanimously, he would move the thitd reading of
the Shortening of Parliaments Bill.
The question was put, and a division was
taken, in order that a majority of the whole
House for the Bill might be recorded. There
were 34 in favor of tbe third reading, and
none against it.
The .Bill was then read a third time, and
paB6tld.
AUDIT ACT AMENnMENT BILL.

Mr. OHAPMAN moved the second reading
of this Bill, and said that it would be unnecessary for him to enlarge on the measure, as
he had fully explained its scope and object
when moving the first reading, and he had
also distributed amongst hone members a
schedule specifying all the alterations which
be proposed to make in the old Audit Act.
Hp should, therefore, content himself with
SImply moviDg the second readiDg of the
Bill.
'I'he question was put, and thfl second re8<ting of the Bill was agreed to without Ie-·
mM~
.
On the motion of Mr. OBAPMAN, the
House resolved itself into Oommittee on the
Bill.
Tbe preamble having been postponed, the
following clauses were agreed to without dis·
cussion :Clause I, repealing the existing Audit Act,
except in respect to proceedings already commenced under it.
Olause 2 (formerly clause 45), giving tho
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Governor in Council power to frame regulations for the due administration of the Act,
Buch regulatiODs to be laid before Parliament
within 14 daYI1 if in session, or within 14 days
of the next meeting of Parliament if not in
session.
Clause 8, appointing Commissioners of
Audit, and giving the Governor power to fill
up vacaucits In the Oommission caused by
death or resignation.
Clause 4, providing that no Commissioner
should be a member of the Executive or either
House of Parliament, and fixing the salaries
of the Oomm'yioners at £1,000.
Olause 6, providing the mode of removal of
a· Commissioner, by addresses from both
Houses or either House of Parliament.
Clause 6, prescribing the declaration to be
made by Commissioners before entering on
their offices.
Clause 7, allowing the appointment by the
Governor of a deputy, in case of the illness
of a Commissioner.
Clause 8, giving to the Governor vow er to
9pooint receivers of revenue.
Clause 9, givlng:power to appoint collectors
of imposts.
Clause 10, requiring the collectors to p~y
moneys collectea by them to the receiverd.
OlauJe 11, requiring the collector to make a
statement to tbe receivtJr of the heads of
receipt under which such moneys came into
his p088e88ion, with the dates of receipt,
under a penalty of £100.
Olause 12, requiring the receiver to give to
the collector a discharge for moneys paid by
him, under a penalty of £60.
Clause 13, requiring persons acting both as
receivers and collectors to forward accounts
&0 the Treasurer, under a penalty of £200.
Olause 14. requirin~ receivers topay moneys
received by them tnto a bank specified, to the
credit of the publio account, undel a penalty
of £500.
Olause 16, requiring the receiver to forward
to the Treasurer a receipt for the sums paid
into the bank, under a penalty of £100.
Clause 16, requiring collectors to send to
the Commissioners accounts of moneys collected on behalf of the consolidated revenue.
and
Clause 17, proTidlng that any money collected under any Act of Parliament, and
which might come into the hands of any
persou in virtue of his office-for the use and
benefit of another-should be paid into the
Treasury to the account of the .1 Trust
Fond."
OJause 18, provided that moneys paid Into
the Supreme Court by a defendant, or under a
judgment, should remain in the custody of the
Court (if unclaimed) for three months from the
date on which the person for whose use it was
paid in was entitled to draw it, and should
be then paid into the" Trust Fund."
Mr. EBDEN said that, under this clause, it
appeared to him that moneys paid into Court
might remain in the custody of its officer, not
only for three, but even for six months. He
thought that a shorter date should be named
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during which funds of this nature might be
retained by the officer of the Oourt.
Mr. OHAPMAN quite concurred in the
statemeDt of the hone member for Brighton.
that th" shorter the period dUring which
these funds should remain in the hands of
the officer of the Court the better. In consultation with Mr. Fellows on this Bill, six
months were at first proposed, and, after long
consideration, he and that learned gentleman
had come to the conclusion that three months
was the best period that could be fixed
upon. With regard to the question of interest
on any such deposits as might be placed in
any bank, he thought that that should be a
Government profit, and go to the consolidated
revenue.
Mr. MIOHIE said that interest might
accrue on moneys under the control of the
Prothonotary, and it should be specified that
the money BO received should go to the re·
venue. He had no intention of referring
to any individual in saying this-he spoke
generally.
Mr. CHAPMAN thought that a separate
clause might be introduced on this subject,
compelling the payment into the Treasury
of any interest accruing on moneys under the
charge of any public officer, and specifying
that it would be the duty of every public
officer to secure as much interest as he
could.
Mr. BORNE said that the clause should
distinctly define that public officers having
the control of money should not have any
claim to the interest, but that it should be
paid into the Treasury.
'rhe question was put, and the clause walil
agreed to.
The Committee here adjourned for refreshmentll, and resumed shortly after 7
o'clock.
Clause 19, providing that the Unclaimed
Trust Fund should be carritld to the revenue; Clause 20, provj<!ing that the Oommissioners should report defaulters; and
Clause 21, regUlating the appointment of
payma&tera: Wtlrs carried.
Mr. CHAPMAN explained that Clause 22
was framed with a view to meet the necessities of the C8se arising out of the alteration
in the Appropriation Act. aBsented to by the
House, on the motion of the hone member for
Brighton (Mr. Ebden).
'I'he clause was agreed to.
Clause 23, enacting that the Oommissloners
should be guided by the appropriation;
Clause 24, declaring that the'rreasurer, on
receipt of warrant, should issue orders for
payment; and Clause :26. setting forth the
duties of the paymaster; were agreed to_
Clause 26, giving power to the Government
in Council to vary the annual appropriation.
was postponed.
Clauses 'l:l to 47, incorporating the clauses
of the old Bill relative to minor details, were
agreed to.
Clause 48, a new clause, for continuing the
authority of the officers appointed under the
old Act, was passed.
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Clauses 49 to' 53 reproduced from the former
BUl, were carried.
On Clause 54, providing for the recovery of
certain debts and duties by a Crown suit,
Mr. WOOD moved a postponement, as he
considered that by the clause too great powers
were givl'ln to the Crown. He was of opinion
that the Crown in such suits should not be
put in a more advantageous position than
rlvate individuals, and he desired to prevent
ts having the power of throwing persons into
prison,-a power which was proposed to ba
continued by that clause.
Mr. CHAPMAN considered that while a
portion of the power given the Crown under
the former Act migM be surrendered, yet that
there Were instances in which it would be
most needful for the Crown to arrest. He
agreed, however, to the postponement of the
clause.
The clause was postponed accordingly.
Clauses 65 to 66, being clauses taken from
the former Act, were carried.
The schedules were agreed to, with the
exception of the 19th, which was postponed.
The Ohairman then reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again on the following
day.

E

GUNPOWDBR ACT AMBNDMENT BILL.

The House went into Oommittee on this
Bill.
The preamble, as follows, was postponed :.. Whereas, it is desirable to amend an Act
passed in the 21st year of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled,
• An Act to Regulate the Importation, Car·
riage, and Custodyof Gunpo\Vder:" Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most excel·
lent Majesty. by and with tbe advice and conseat of the Legislative Oouncil and Legislative Assembly of Victoria in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows (that is to say):Clauses 1 and 2 were amended, and~agreed
to, as follows :., I. The 13th clause of the said recited
Act and the second schedule thereto shall be
and the same are hereby repealed.
., n. No gunpowder shall be carried from
any magazine, or from anyone place to any
other place, in quantities exceeding 10
cwt. on the same carriage, cart, dray, or
waggon; and no gunpowder whatever shall
be carried on any carriage licellsed or used
for the conveyance of passengers, or on any
railway truck attached to a train conveying
passengers; nor n any cart, dray, waggon, or
other carriage, unless the same be provided
with suitable covering."
Olauses 3 and 4, with the schedule, were
postponed, and the House resumed. The
Chairman reported progress, and obtained
leave to sit again on Tuesday Dfcember 14.
SUPPLY.
MINISTERIAL EXPLANATION.
The House resolved itself into Oommittee
of Supply.
Mr• .dARKER said.-I rise now for the
purpose of proposing that the rest of
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the Items-under the head of "Survey, Sale
and Management of Publlo Lands" be
postponed for further consideration. (Hear,
hear.) I think the principal objection to
voting the Bum for the proposed mode of sur·
veying the lands of the colony. as expressed
by hone members the other night. was that
the Oommittee had not sufficient information
before it to justify Its adopting the course
recommended by the Government. To supply
this want-if want it be-we purpose post·
poning these items, and getting from the Surveyor General, for the information of the
Committee, a report, in detail, of the proposed mode of aurvey in which tbls
expenditure Is to be incurred. We
trust tben to be enabled to come down
to the House with this vote, and to give hone
mem bers greater satisfaction tban we appear
to have done the other night. It is velY desirable. however, that tbe Ohief ecretary should
furnish Clome explanation in connection with
what transpired on Tuesday evening upon the
motion of the hon. member for Anglesea
(hear, hear), and he will do so immediately.
After that the Government propose to take
tbis course-namely, not to proceed further
with the Estimates this evening, for this
reason. The Upper House on Tuesday even.
ing had to adjourn for a week because there
was no busine~s before it, and we, therefore,
desire to take other Government business than
the Estimates for this evening, and advance
it aQ far as we can. (Hear, hear.) By this
means we hope to be able to forward some
Bills to the other House before next Tuesday,
by which we believe we shall advance the
publio interest. I now beg to propose that
the rest of the items under this head be post·
?oned.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said.-Mr. Aspinall,Before that motion is pat I desire to make a
brief statement respecting the resolution
arrived at by the Committee on Tuesday
night, during my unavoidable absence. I
say unavoidable absencE', and I trust the
Committee will not attribute my absence to
any other cause than that of real illne88.
(Hear, hear.) I was not able to attend, Sir,
nor am I yet in a condition to address many
observations to the House. I have read the
report of the debate which preceded the
motion on Tuesday evening, I have
also had some conversation with the
hone member who introduced it, alld
I now think It right to state to the
House what is the intention of myself
and colleagues. In the first place, the House
will recollect that the proposition was 8Ssented to on all sides that it was inadvisable
to submit any Land Bill to it during this
se88ion. (Hear, hear.) This was universally
assented to for the obvious reason that 88 the
Land question has been already disposed of
as far as this House is capable of doing It, it
18 now better to leave it to be settled by the
reformed Parliament. (Hear, hear.) I can
readily understand the anxiety felt by the
Liberal members of the House who sup·
ported the Government in passing a
liberal Reform Bill. I can understand
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their Ilnxlety-!)O the eve of going to their
constituent!'l, when the L'lnd Bill will necesIllliIy be a prominent topic-to be informed of
the 'intentions of the Government with respect to this question. I eau understand also
that there should be a natural curiosity on
this point iu the minds of another class of
gentlemen, who have a personal interest in
the settlement of this question, and who are
therefore anxious about it on personal
arounds. 'fhere is also a third class, who are
hostile to the Government in everything, and
who are desirous of obtaining an explanation
on this subject a little before the proper time
for making that explanation. Now, Sir, as
myself and my colleagues have long allO
thoroughly agreed on the principles of the
measure to be introduced, and as we only
differ on some matters of detail, I shall have
no hesitation in staking tbe political reputation of myself and colleagues upou thIs
measure. But the Government will take its
own time in this matter, although it will, on
a day before tbe closing of this session, offer
an exposition of its policy on this questiou.
(Hear, hear.) If I am asked on the spur of the
moment, and on a resolution in COlllmittee of
Supply to explain the intentions of the
Government with regard to the L1.nd Bill,
considering the universal assent of thiR
Hoose to the proposal that no Land Bill
ahould be bronght in tbis session, I shall
nnhesitatingly refulle to do it. (Hear, hear.)
I should not consider myself at liberty, Sir,
in this country to furnish so unconstitutional
a precedent. (Hear, hear.)
t I again say,
it is the intention of the Government at an
early day, before the closing of tbis
Patllament, to come forward boldly,
and tstate tbe principles upon whicb
the Land Bill will be framed. (Hear, bear.)
This ought to be satisfactory to all parties,
inside and outside of this House. Our friends
will be satisfied with it, as it will enaLltl them
to say .. yea" or "nay" to the Ministry,
according as tbe sentiments expressed do or
do not appear to them to be consistent with
what is right, and framed in a spirit of bonor
and justice. It will enable tbe enemies of the
Government to make up their minds 8S to
the policy they intend to pursue; and fmnif;b
those who have supported the Government
in settling the great question of Reformin carrying an)quitabh~ measure, in spite of
many obstacles-with the means of deciding
whether this Government is still worthy
Bupport. At an early day, then, myself, or
my bon c01leall(ue the President of tbe Board
of L'lnd and Works, will explain tbe principles of the Bill, which will be found to be, 8S
we have always aEserted, in direct antagonism to the measure brougbt i by oar
predecessors. (Hear, hear.) I may say it i
not our intention to submit our Bnd policy
to the House for discussion during this sessiou.
We shall simply explain the principles of the
measu.e, for the intormation of hon_ members,
prior to the dissolution. Hear, bear.)
Mr. EVERARD considered the exp\lmation
of the Ohlef Secretary satisfactory, as far as it
went.

[SESSION

Ill.

The OHAIRMAN was understood to Bay
that there was no motion before the chair.
Mr. EVERARD would then move that the
Chairman report progress. He had given no
reason for supporting the motion of the hon.
member for Anglesea the other evening, bat
might now say that he did it becaase
he thoaght the Government were not
placed in a proper position before that
House aud the coantry. He had heard
that an attemlJt was to be made to
satisfy the extremes of both parties in the
coming L<.\nd Bill, and he tbought it but
ri~ht that the actual intentions of the Government on that great subject shoald be
avowed. The only question then was as to
the large vote for money, which. he thought
unnecessary and unjustified by the state of
the revenue. He wished to know whether
the explanation concerning it would be made
before going farther into the Estimates of tbe
L .. nd and Works Department. (Mr. DuffY."The Survey Department.") He thoaght it
ought to be made before going further into
the Land and Works Department generally.
("No, no.")
Mr. SNODGRASS desired to state that the
conversation between himself and the Chief
Secretary, to which the latter had referred,
was simply relative to his intention in
bringing forward bis motion. He had then
s8id, as he now repeated, that it was introduced in no factiouR spirit, but merely in
order th~t he and other supporters of that
Government might not be left in the
dark 8S to the policy of the Govern'Dent on
so grave a question. If tbe explanation
offered by the Chief Secretl.ny had been
ma<ie on Tuesday, the amendment would not
bave been carried-probably not proposed.
But they found themselves with a Ministry
of which there were suspicions that they did
not agree among themselves on that question.
(Mr. Duffy-" We can't help suspicions.')
As the Chief Secretary bad, however, with
his usual frankness, come forward and promised an explanation before the items were
proceeded with, the House ought to be satisfied.
Mr. ADAMSON said that in passing the
motion OD 'l'uesday evening hon. members
had, 8S he understood, two objects in viewfirstly, to obtain an explanation of the
system of survey to be adopted; and.. becondly,
to elicit an exposition of the lann policy of
the Government. Both tbose objects appeared
likely to be gained. He trusted that when
hon. members were next cbarged with being
obstructionists, thfY would remember what
their obstruction on tbat occasion had produced. He trusted that Government would
not delay the exposition of its land
policy until the la6t day of the sess\on, in the !'lame manner as tbey had last sessioll done with the statement relative to the
rail way loau. 'l'hat was delayed most sbamefully. At the last moment, before His Excellency prorogued tbe House, the papers, wet
from the plinter's, were thrown upon the
table, and no time whatever was allowed for
hon. members to become acquainted with
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their contents before the session terminated.
He hoped that that expedient would not be
repeated on this occasion.
Mr. COLIN OAMPBELL said that as he
had tak"n part in the discussion of the
former evening on this item of the Estimates.
he wished to state that he had no intention.
in doing so, to force on a discussion upon a
Land Bill which was not before the House.
But the Committee would not be discharging
their duty as the guardians of the public
purse when a vote of £125,000 was
before them, for the purpose of initiating
a new system of surveys, and when it was
proposed to survey five millions of acres, at
6d. per acre, if they did not ask an explanation of the land policy of the Government.
That an explanation was necess~ry, and that
the Committee were justified in the course
ihey had pursued, was shown hy the explanation of the Chief Secretary, and his having
undertaken to do what tney wished. He
presumed that underu similar circum·
stances, the same corse would have
been pursued ia the British House of Commons.
ShOUld the Governmest have come down
to the British Parliament, and asked for a
large sum of money for the purpose of building ships of war, they would, undoubtedly,
be asked what was their reason for preparing
such an armament, or whether there was not
a question of peace or war involved. The
future policy in respect to the land was by
far the most important question at present
affecting the colony, and It was only right
that a full and explicit statement in respect
to it should be laid before the House.
Dr. E MBLING addressed some remarks to
the Committee, which were inaudible in the
gallery.
Mr. OHAPMAN said he wished to say a few
words by way of comment upon what he considered to be an unjust observation of the
hOD. member for the .!\1urray. The tenor of
that hon. member's remarks was, that the
House ought not to be placed in the same
position as it was in respect to the official
statements respecting the railway loan.
It would be remembered that these papers
were laid upon the table of the House on the
4th of June, the negotiation having ofily been
completed on the previous day. The arrangements for the loan were only initiated on
the 10th of May, and how the House could
expect information on this important subject
in a shorter period than three weeks from
that time he was at a 1088 to conceive.
Mr. EBDEN wished to know whether they
were to expect the statement of the Chief
Secretary before the Estimates were further
proceeded with, or only before the survey
items were pa8sed.
Mr. HARK ER said he wished it to be fuIh
understood that the Government intended to
proceed with the Estimates, except so fBr a~
regarded the items before the Committee.
He wished, while speaking, to make a remark
in reference to What had fallen from the hOD.
member for the Marray. That hon. member
appeared to charge thu Ministry with having
acted with duplicity in respect to the papers

relating to the railway loan. If the hone
member w(\uld examine that correspondence.
he would find that the period at which the
session was to have been closed was fixed
long before the ne~otiation took place.
Mr. ADAMSON.-It ought to have been
known sooner, then.
Mr. HARKER.-The negotiation was only
finally arranged the day before the session
closed. He would ask how this bore
upon the subject now before the Committee
not being fully discussed. Hon. membe",
were satisfied with the manner in which the
ne~otiation8
for the railway loan had
been carried out. (I' No, no," and "hear.
hear.') The best proof of it was. that no
hon. member had stood up in his place and
said that in the course taken by the Ministry they had in any respect sacrificed the
interests of the country. The hon. member
(Mr. SnodgraflE) must have known that it
was lmpo~sibl6 for the Government to have
given the explanation ou the former evening.
in consequence of the Ohief Secretary not
being in the House, and, through illneas, not
having had an opportunity of consulting
with his colleagues for nearly three weeks. It
was quite impossible for them to have taken
any course without consulting him. He (Mr.
Harker) was glad, however, to find that
the explanation given had satisfied the
House.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL said that if the hone
member supposed that silence gave consent
in respect to the opinions of the House on
the Railway Loan he was mistaken. He, for
his part, looked at the whole question as
having been burked. They had no opportunityat the time of discussing the question
upon its merits.
Mr. HARKER.-You have had since.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL.-The mischief was
done now. The Government had acted as
merchants sometimes did with their wool,
they had pawned the debeutures to the
banks. (Hear and laugkter.) He thought
that while thete was a oertainty of making
a profit of H per cent. upon the debentures, the Government should have
preferred taking that profit to funning
any risk even, though there was a chance
of making a larger sum. It was no use
to make any complaint, now the mischief
was done, and to re-open the question would
look like reputliatlon.
Mr. WILKIE rose to order. This was not
the question before the House.
The OHAIRMAN said that strictly the
remarks of the hon. member were not in
order. A subject which was not upon the
paper ought not to be prominently brought
forward.
Mr. MOORE thought the hon. member was
in order. He was using facts connected with
a course pursued on a previous occasion,
as an illustration of the dangerous consequences of delay in placing the House in
vos86ssion of the Ministerial policy, in reference to the question now under considerat\on.
The CHAIRMAN said it was quite in order
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to alle the qnestlon of the railway loan as an
illustration, but it was not to go into the
merits of the question, which was not before
the Committee.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL cODsidered he was in
order in using this question of the railway
loan as an illustration of the manner in which
on a previous occasion an explanation had
been deferred. He simply wanted to kno1V
whether the House was again to be satisfied
with similar excuses to those used on the
former occai\ion.
Mr. DUFFY said if the ban. member had
listened attentively to the statements of the
Chief Secretary, he would not have given
utterance to the vehement address to which
the Committee had just listened. The Chief
Secretary had given the Committee the assurance that there would be the fullest opportunity for the discussioJ'l. of the land policy of
the Government before the items of the
Survey Department came again under the
consideratioI1 of the House. But the hon.
member wished to have an opportunity of
mak ing a long speech.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL denied that he made
long ppef"cht-"p.
Mr. DUFFY continued.-He would call the
attention of the bon. member to what had
been stated by the Chief Secretary, that the
Government did not intend to present theiI
land policy as a subject for the approval or
disapproval of that House. They would
submit it to another and a higher tribunal.
Mr. GREEVES wished to know whether
the 74th section only was to be postponed.
Mr. HARKER intended to postpone clauses
74 to 76 inrlusive.
Mr. GREEVES rose amid cries of .. ques·
tion, question." He wOllld be obliged to
those gentleILen on the other side of the
House who were EO busy calling question, if
they would hold their tongues. (Laughter.)
Be wished to remind tbe Government that
this was not the first time they had been
Bsked to divulge their land policy to the
House, and had lefused to do so. Hon. members would rtm.mlJer that he himself
bad introduced a motion for that purpose, but had been indUCed to withdraw
it at the earne~t wish of the 'rreaeurer, so
that he might be able to make bis financial
statement prior to the departur~ of the m!'il
for England. They Wtlre all agreed that
there was a l e~eEsity for settling the land
question, but he thou@!ht that instead of the
objects they ought to have the principles of
the proposeu measure betore them. As it was
known that a difference of opinion existed
In the minds of the MiIlistry, it was natural
that there should be considerable anxiety felt
to know what their policy really WQS. One hon.
member of the Ministry, in a speech made
by him, bad said that he was in favor of free
selection, and that with a little squeezing his
colleagues might be brought to the same
opinion. (Laughter.) He wss glad this quas·
tion had been raised by a member on tbe
other side of the Bouse. otherwise it might
have been said that it was done from party
mo~lveB.

[SESSION

Ill.

The question tbat the Chairman report
progress was then put and PlSsed, and the
House resumed.
OFFICIA.LS IN PARLIAMENT BILL.

Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the order of
the day be discharged for the purpose of recommitting the BiU for verbal alterations.
The question was put and passed, and the
Speaker left the chair.
Mr. LALOR asked if any clauses in the Bill
would bave the effect of preventing newspaper proprietors publishing Government
advertisemf-nts from sitting in Parliament.
Mr. CHAPMAN said the 6th clause would
certainly do so.
In clause 3, Mr. CHAP MAN moved an
amendment, that the entire number of responsible Ministers of the Crown to sit in
Parliament should not exceed nine, to hold
office during pleasure, and to be elected.
On the suggestion of Mr. SITWELL, the
words, "and memberd of the Executive
Council," were added after the words, "responsible Ministers."
Mr. WOOD wished to know the meaning of
the words" responsible Ministers."
Mr. SITWELL thought that responsible
Ministers of the Crown were the officers of the
Crown conducting the Government. He
thought that every Minister of the Crown
should of necessity be a member of the Executive Council.
Mr. GREEVES presumed that the House
had no power to dictate who were to be members of the Executive Council. That would
be an interference with the prerogative of the
Crown.
Mr. CHAPMAN said the responsible
Ministers of the Crown were those who
advised the Crown, and were responsible for
its acts and the advice given.
Mr. BROOKE wished to know whether the
Cabinet Council was to consist of seven or
nine mem bets.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that every Government could do as they pleased in that
rr.spect. The Cabinet Council was merely a
Committee, and had no legally rtcognised
position in the system of government.
Mr. SITWELL drew attention to the
fact that in England there were over 60 members of Parliament who r€tired with the
Government, but they were not therefore
responsible Ministers. In America every
Government officer retired on the election of
a new President.
The amendment was then put and carried.
Mr. CHAPMAN proposed the iusertiol' of a
Dew clause, as follows. to form clause 4 ;"Until such appointments 8S aforesaid
shall have been made by the Governor, the
persons for the time being holding the offices
of Chief Sooretary, Attorney·Gdneral, Treasurer, President of the Board of Land and
Works, or Commi~Bioner of Crown Lands and
Survey, V ice-President of the Board of Land
and Works or Commissioner of Public Works,
C"mmissioner of Trade and Costoms,
Solicitor-General, and Postmaster General
shall be capable of BlUing and voting In *he
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Legislative Counct! or Legislative ABBembly
of Victoria; provided that of the said perBOns foul' at least shall be members of the
said Council or Assembly."
The clause was agreed to, as also clause 6.
Olause 6 was struck out, on the motion of
the Attorney-General.
Olause 7, forbidding any person to draw
salaries for two offices, was carried, with a
yerbal amendment.
Clause 8, stating that responsible officra
vacating and immediately accepting another
office were not to be deemed to have
acoepted an office of profit, was put and
carried.
Olause g, providing that any person returned
to both Houses of Parliament should elect
which seat he would retain, was agreed to.
Olause 10, stating that person~ returned
for two provinces or districts should declare
for which he would sit, was passed.
On clause 11 being proposedl
Mr.GREEVES moved that It
be struck out,
as he conSidered it most objectionable.
Mr. CEIAPMAN defended the clause, arga.
ing that it was much better that the Attorney-Generalsbould have to recover the penalties, in preference to any common informer,
who might be disposed to take proceedings
merely for the sake of annoying members.
Mr. GREEVES thought it was very well to
talk about common informers, but he coneidered it would be far better to leave proctedings to be taken by them than instituted by
the Law Officers. As the Attorney-Genel'a!
objected to strike out the clause altogether,
he would alter his motion so as merely to
provide for proceediDgs being taken by any
person whatsoever.
Mr. DUFFY thought that it was not a
matter of much importance, and was willing
to adopt the last amendment of the member
for East Bourke.
TJ?e clause, as amtlnded, was then put, and
carrIed.
Mr. CHAPMAN had a new section to introduce, stating "that nothing in this Act
shOUld be understood to apply to the President or Chairman of Committees of the
Legislative Council, or Speaker or Chairman
of Oommittees of the Legislative AEsembly."
Upon the motion of Mr _ CHAP MAN, an
alteration was madtl in the 12th clause, and,
as amended, it was then put an<! carried.
The Honse then resumed, and the Chairman of Committees reported the Bill, as
amended, to the House.
The third reading was made an order of
the day for the following (thiii) day.
i'HE SPIRIT DEALERS REGISTRATION ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

The order of the day for the second reading
of this Bill was postponed until Tuesday next.
BXPIBIlfG LAWS CONTINUATION BILL.

The House resolved itself into Committee
for the consideration of this Bill, which consisted of but one clause.
Mr. CHAPMAN had made an alteration in
the Bill, having struck out the Convicts
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Prevention Act from the ~chedule. The
reason for doing so was, that for the last two
years it had been almost inoperative.
Mr. HEALES regretted that the hon. the
Attorney-General had omitted this Act froID
the schedule, as possibly it might require to
be again enforced, and were it necessary to
re-enact it the country should be placed at
a disadvautage.
Mr. LANGLANDS would also vote for the
continuance of this law, and should move
for its reintrotluctlon upon the schedule. If
it were for nothing else than a standing
protest against convictisw, it should be
retained.
Mr. WOOD thought that those who were
in favor of the continuance of this Act had
better introduce a motion for placing the
Ac upon the schedule.
Mr. GREEVES waS in favor of introducing
the Act into the schedule. It ought not to be
discoutinued.
Mr. OHAPMAN would move the postponement of the clause until the schedule was
gone through.
'l'he firilt and only clause was accordingly
postponed.
Mr. CHAPMAN then propoeed that the
schedule stand part of the Bill.
Mr. GREEV.E~ moved that the Convicts
Prevention Act be inserted in the schedule.
Mr. WOOD opposed the motion of 'he
member for East Bourke; bat he was not on
that account in favor of transportationiias insinuated upon the opposite side of the ouse.
He would ask the hon. members who were in
favor of the continuation of the Act whether
they had ever studied the vatious provisions
contained in it ? because if they had done so,
they would have found t11at it was purely
retrospecti ve, and on that account, in his
opinion, most unjust. It was also most
summary in Its mode of operation, aB a person might be sent by two justices of the
peace on the roads for three ytlara, merely on
the evidence of two persons that he was a
conditional-pardon man. If it had been found
impossible to excluue from the colony the
Chinese, who were so strongly marked by
nature, it was still more difficult to exclude men about whom there were no marks
by which they could be identified; BO that the
law was inoperative. It was unjust also,
because, for instance, a person arriving in this
colony from Western Australia, whomlsht be
a free man, could be sentenced to three years
on the road~ without having it in his power
to call as witnesses any persons who knew him
to be a free man. It was most unconstitutional that after a man had served the ,sentence allotted to him by the law he should be
subjected to any further punishment. He
might, of course, be watched and looked on
with suspicion, but in no part of the world
but in this colony was he considered different
from his fellow- men. There were many per·
Bons, and he (Mr. Wood) knew of several,
who after serving their time had become
highly respectable men-for instance, a man
who had been a servant in his family in the
neighboring colony for Ilearly 80 years was
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now holding a very respectable positlon, and
y_et he was amenable under this law.
He should Op{)08e the continuation of the
A.ct, as he considered it was most harsh, unjust, and unconstitutional.
Mr. GREEVES rose to disabuse the minds
of the members of the Oommittee from the
extraordinary mlBBtatements and misrepresentations which had been made by the hone
member for the Ovens. He was surprised that
that hone gentleman, from the large experience he had bad, should have treated the
matter in such a light. He could sympathis~
with the hone member, who had formerly
been a resident. in the neighboring colony;
but he thooght tbat if the hone member had
been in this colony at the time the Act was
passed, he would have spared the Oommittee a portion of the vehement harangue
with which he had f"vored t.bem. It was most
distinctly stated in the Act, tbat if a person
had received a free pardon he had full liberty
to go to any colony; the Act only referred to
those men who were on probation or had
received conditional pardons.
Mr. WOOD.-How could it be proved that a
man had berved his time?
Mr. GREEVES thought that the hone
member must be aware that when a man
racel ved a free pardon h" was provided with B
pi~ of parchment to that effect. There was
no doubt that when first the Act came into
operation there were some cases of hardship,
but they had been exceedingly few, and he
did not think, with those exceptions, that aoy
tyrannical harshness could be proved. '!'his
colony had always been a free colony, and
If the projected federatiOLl of it with the
other colonies would have the effect of overrunning it with their criminals, he should
most suongly oppose it, and hoped a
long time would elapse before it came into
operation. Tbe bono mem ber bad called tbeAct
tyrannical and inoperative, and had supposed
cases where a man might be sentenced to the
roads on the evidence of two perdons who
might swear falsely. He would remind the
hone member that a man might at any time
be depl'ived of his Uberty, and perhaps of his
life, through tbe perjury of two witnesBes; BO
that such an objection could not be held to
~ply to the COLlvict@ Prevention Act alone.
He hoped tbat the Committee, now that the
colony had obtained a happy position, would
take care that it could not be said that Victoria in. her days of prosperity was willing
to receive criminals, when in her younger
days she sostrongly oPpostd the introduction
of them, and abSOlutely refused to receive a
whole cargo which httd been sent out to
her.
Mr. WOOD said that, when he called the
Act inoperative, he meant that there were
thousands of persons who bad left 'l'aswania
without having served their time. It was
tyrannical, becatl.se it was inoperati ve as
regarded the great mass; and it was unconsti,utional, because it exposed a man to ditlgrace after be had undergone the punishment
inflicted upon him by the law, and because it
required that three yealH should elapse after
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the expiration of his sentence before he
could come into this colony.
Mr. IRELAND suggested that the Bill
should be continued for a year, and thus the
wishes of hone members would be met. iFrom
his experience he certainly considered it most
desirable and necessary. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HOBNE expressed himself in favor of
the question being l'evived trom year to year.
He was very much opposed to this colony
relieving Tasmania of any of her crimina!
population; and from his experience, and the
fact that a member of his lamily had been
kiHed by one of that cias8, he would do anything rather than surrender the privilege
enjoyed by this colony of keeping her doofl:l
closed to the importation of criminals.
Mr. LANGLANDS stated that he was in
favor of the amendment of the boo. member
for East Bourke. He did not approve of the
matter being made a subject of annual discussion, a8 he though' it was one which it was
not desirable should be constantly brought
forward.
Mr. WOOD thought it was not rigbt that
one colony should be made to bear the whole
burden of a criminal population, and that ili
was the grossest iDjuEtice to l'asmania to impose upon her such an infliction. In this
colony the same facilities of escape were noli
found as existed in 'l'asmania, owing to tae
nature of that country and the large body of
police employed here.
Mr. 8ERVICE thought it was no reason
that, tJecause 'l'asmania labored under a
species of moral disease, this COlony should
be made to share it ; and tberefore he should
support the motion for the continuation of
the Act.
The amendmf>nt was put, and the House
divided, when there appeared in favor of tbe
original schedule only Mr. Ohapman and Mr.
Wood.
On the order for locking the doors beiog
given, both tbose gentlemen left the Rouse,
and the amendment was carried, wHbout the
division being recorded.
Mr. OHAPMAN, on moving the Bill, which
consisted only of one clause, said that he proposed to make some alteration by which the
Convicts Prevention Act would not be mad~
perpetual, but would extend to one year only.
Mr. GRE~VE8 was surllrised at the course
taken by tbe hone member after the opinion
that had just. been expressed by the Committee, but said that he should be compelled to
oppose any alreratinn, and sbould move, as
an amendment, that the clause be passed
as it at present stood.
Mr. HARKE R t!tought it was hardly worth
while to waste the time of the Committee by
any further discussion on the subject, as ili
would be again brought on at the end of the
year.
Mr. REALES said he considered the two
Bills referring to the Oonvicts Prevention Act
should be placed in the same position as the
others named in the scbedule.
The amendment, that the clause should be
carried as it originally stood, was then put
and agreed to.
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Tbe House resumed. and the Chairman Blder the propriety of adopting 80 much of
the report from the Select Committee, in
reported the Bill to the House.
M'Gregor's case, 8S recommends that this
MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Hou-e vote tbe sum required to pay into the
On tbe motion of Mr. IRELAND, tbe Treasury the dIfference bptween the amount
second readin~ of tbis Bill was made an order of the defalcation aod the sums recovered
for Tuesday, December 14.
from M'Gre~or, viz., £2,342 9tJ. 36d."
Mr. HARKER seconded the motion, which
GOLD MINING ON PRnATE PROPKRTY A.CT.
was carried.
On tbe motion of Mr. IRELAND, the
CASTLEHAINE GAS COMPANY.
second reading of this Blll WaB made an order
for the following day-to take precedence of
In the absence of Mr. Sitwell, Mr.
all other Government businesa.
GREEVES moved,.. That the Castlemaine Gas Compa.ny's Bill
CHURCH TRUSTEES INCORPORA.TION BILL.
be referred to a Select Committee, to consist
The further consideration of this Bill in of
Mr. Brooke. Mr. Heales, Mr. Sladen, Mr.
Committee was postponed until Tuesday, Crews,
Mr. Lalor, Dr. Owens, and the mover;
December 14~
three to form a quorum."
SUPPLY.
Mr. liE ALES seconded the motion, which
On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the report
of the resolutions arrived at in Committee of wa.s carried.
Supply was read and adopted.
GIBELONG WATBR SUPPLY.
The following motion. standing in the name
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
The following motion, standiDg in the name of Mr. Brooke, was postponed unti11'uesday,
of Mr. Mollison, was c811ied without dscus- the 14th December," That with the object of carrying out the
sion :.. That an address be pr€sented to His provisions of the 18th Victoria, No.1I0, known
Excellency the Governor, Itquesting that His as the • Water Works Debenture Act, 1866,'
Excellency will give directioDs that a list of under the authority of which money was
the Dames of the gentlemen who are at present borrowed for the purpose of sUl)plytng the
members of the Executive Oouncil, be laid on town of Geelong wIth watl;ll (and which
money has not yet been so applied), the House
the table of the Houstl."
will, on Wednefllday next, resolve itself into a
)lINING SOCIETIES.
Committee of the whole, tor the purpose of
In tbe absence of Mr. WOOD, the follow- considering the propriety of presenting an
ing motion standing in the name of that address to His Excellency the Governor,
hon. member was postponed until the next praying that Ris Excellency will direct compliance with the before-cited Act, by causing
day:"That this House will, to-morrow, resolve to he placed on a Supplementary Estimate
for
1859, the sum of '£100,000, and that Buch
itself into a Committee of the whole to consider the propriety of presenting an address sum be applied in carrying out the l'ecomto Rig Excellency the Governor, praying him mendation of tbe Select Committee of last
to place the sum of £8,000 upon the Estimates session."
for the purpose of affording assistance to IMPOUNDING AND DISTRAINING LAW A.HBNDmining societies, and generally of encouraging
MENT BILL.
mining enterpcise."
The further considtlration of this Bill in
M'GREGOR's DEFALCATION.
Vommittee was made an order (or Wednesday,
December 15.
Mr. D. S. CA MPBELL moved•• That this House will to-morrow resolve
The House adjonrsed at 10 minutes P8ilt
itselt into a Committee of the whole, to con· 11 o'clock.

THIRTY-SIXTH DAY-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPBAKER took the chair at half-past
4 o'clock.

af certain fellow-workmen to maintain an
artificial rate of wages; if so, whether he had
satisfied himself that the promoters of these
combinations had not, in their proceedings,
violated
the law; and whether he would take
DISTRESS ARISING FROJ( COMBINATIONS AMONGST
such
step' as the law might warrant for proWORKMEN.
tecting workmen against illegal compulsion
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on Tues· in these matters?
day, December 14, he would ask the hon. the
THE CAS El 01' MR. PETER MARTIN.
Attorney-General whether his attention had
been drawn to the fact that many workmen
MT. MOORE gave notice that, on Wednesof various classes were out of employment, and day, December 15, he would move for the
greatly impoverished, through combinations productioD of papers and correspondence
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relating to the payment of money awarded
to Petet Martin, as owner of the land affected
by tbe constrnction of the Melbourne and
Williamstown Railway, and to the claim for
costs connected with the same.
LAND SALES.

Mr. WILLS gave notice that on Wednesday, December 15, he would ask the hone
the President of the Board Qf Land and
Works if it were the intention of the Government, seeing the result of the late land sales,
to withhold land adapted for the settlement
of an agricullural population from sale,
pending the decision of the next Parliament
in reference to the disposal of the Public
Domain.
APPOINTMENT OF MAGISTRATES.

Mr. C. CAMPBELL gave notice that on
Wedaesday, December 15, he would move" That a respectful address be presented to
Bis Excellency the Governor, setting forth
that inasmuch as this ABBembly has unanimously agreed, • Tbat it would conduce to the
honor and dignity of the colony, and to the
establishment of that respect for the administration of the laws which is essential to the
maintenance of order, it appointments to the
CommiBBion of the Peace were placed, as far
as practicable, beyond the reach of political
influeuces,' His Excellency be requested to
give effect to this resolu"ion by appointing
Justices ot the Peace duly recommended to
Bis Excellency only with the advice of such
members of the Executive Council as His
Excellency may think fit to nomin ..te as a
Special Committee for that purpose; and this
Bouse is further of opinion that a majority
of the members of such Committee should
be other than members of the Administration
for the time ooing; and that His Excellency, if he shall deem it desirable, should
appoint such persons as he may think fit to
be additional members of his Executive
Council."
PRINTING OOMMITTEE.

[SESSION
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observing, which latter work would oommence
immediately, instruments, observatories, &0.,
having been supplied to the parties to tha'
purpose. The base line had been laid out,
cleared, and levelled, ready for commencing
the measurement on the aIlival of the base
line bars from England. The position of the
base was indicated by a firm black line eallt
of Station Peak, and near to the WeIIibee
River.
Mr. ADAMSON wished to know whether
the trigonomtltrical survey was In such a con'
dition that it would serve the purpose of a
geodetic survey.
Mr. DUFFY said that it was not in such a
condition. A. trigonometrical survey would
entail 10 times the 1abor and 20 times the cost
of a geodetic survey.
Mr. ADAMSUN Bald that he presumed that
the survey was being carried out until Parliament decided on another system. In
several countries trigonometrical surveys
were preferred, because they gave the exact
distance8 of objects on the face of the earth,
but such a survey was unfitted for a new
country or territory.
M.r. DUFFY sai1 the survey must be a long
time befortl it could be carried out. A trigonometrical survey of the gold· fields might
not, perhaps, be attempted or carried out for
veIY many years hence.
Mr. ADAMSON remarked that, at anJ rate,
the points of observation were fixed, and indicated on the map.
THE CLAIM OF HR. DA W80N.

Mr. J. JOHNSON gave notice that on
Tuesday, December 14, he would move for a
Select Oommlttee to inquire into and report
upon the claim of Mr. DaWBon against the
Government, with power to call for persons
and papers; such Committee to consist of
Mr. Gavan Duffy, Mr. Ebden, Mr. Wood, Mr.
Snodgrasi!, Mr. DaviB, and the mover; three to
form a quorum.
KELBOURNE EXCHANGE COMPANY.

Dr. OWENS brought up the seventh report
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on Tuesof the Printing Committee, and moved that day,
Deoomber 14, he would move that the
it be received.
petition
of certain directors of the Melbourntl
The motion was agreed to.
Exchange Oompany, praying for the suspension of standing orders No. 114 and 134, be
TRIGONOHETRICAL SURVEY.
Mr. ADAMSON rose, in pursuance of notice, taken Into consideration and granted.
to a8k the hone the President of the Board of
The hone member also gave notice that he
Land and Works whetber a trigonometrical would, on Wednesday. December 15. move,
Burvey of the colony had been carried to any, contingent on the second reading of the Bill
intituled, .. A Bill to Rtlduce the Capital and
and if 80, to what extent?
Mr. DUFFY said that if the hone member BorrowIng Powers of the Melbourne Exchange
Oompany,
and for other purposes," thB~ it be
had s\ated the object with which he put this
question, he (Mr. Duffy) might be in a better referred to a Selt:ct Oommtttee. consisting of
position to answer it. The hon. m'3mber Mr. Ebden, Mr. Harker, Mr. Reales, Dr.
might wish to know whether the survey was 0"6n8, and the mover; three So form a
carried out by astronomical ohaervatloDB or quorum.
OIlEO GOLDoJIlI:LD.
by distances between given points. He had
brought down the map and the data, and
Mr. J. JOHNSON gave notice that on Wedbegged to lay them on the table, although he neday, December 15, he would ask the hone
could not leave them there permanently. the President of the Board of Land and
The accompanying map showed the state Works when it was the intention of the
of the trigonometrical survey. The stations Government to have land surveyed and put
rolored red were piled, centered,and ready tor up fOI sale near the gold· fields at Omeo?
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23rd bf November was stopped, becauae the
IKPOBTATIOlf 01' UILWA.Y PLANT.
:Mr. MOORE gave notice that, on Tuesday, lands were reported to be auriferous.
December 14, he would ask the hon. the
THE POJ1T CURTI. RUSH.
President of the Board of Land and Works,
Mr. SERVICE wished to I>ut a question to
if he had any objection to place on the table the hone tile Treasurer respecting a matter
of the gouse a copy of the contract entered whicn. had already been brought under his
into by the Government with Messrs. Raleigb, notice-viz., the claims preferred against the
Daualish, White, ana Co., for the importation Government by the masters of veMJds who
oh6l1 way plant?
bad brought back miners from Port Curtis.
'rbe hon. pentleman had, in bis reply to a
JlELBOUJ1NE AND SUBURBAN lU,ILWA.Y.
former question, stated t.hat the claims of
Mr. HEALES, in the absence of Mr. Greeves, those masters of vessels would be, and had
beggtld to ask the hon. the Presldent of the been, recognised, and that payment was
Board of Land and Works the questiou made in the form of bills of excbanie drawn
standing in that gentleman's name, viz., on the Victorian Government. Be (Mr. Serwhether the Government had authorised the vice) had been that day informed by the
Melbourne and Suburbac Railway Company master of the barque Rialto that he had remaking any deviation from their original celved no such bllls, and that there were
levels Dear the Pont· road, Richmond; if so, several other masters of vessels who were in
by what authority; and if not, what steps like condition-in fact, all the others were
would be taken to enforce compUance with similarly situated, for there did not apthe Act of Incorporation?
pear to have been any such thing as a
Mr. DUFFY stated, in reply, that the Go- biU of exchange drawn Or accepted
Ternor harl not authorised any departure in their fllivor. 'fbe masters of vessels
from tbe first levels, and no application had were invited tbat morning by the Combeen made that the company should be missioner of Trade and Customs to reallowed to do so. If the hone member wished celve payment. 'rhey went, and after being
to state that any such de,artures had been se'ieral times referred from one office to
made, he (Mr. Duffy) would cause illquiry into another. they were intormed that the necesthe matter. If the hone member was not in sary documents had not beeu sent by the
a position to make any such statement, he GoveruOl, but if toey would call on the toldid not see what steps could be adopted by lowiug Wednesday they would bear something more on the matter. Several of these
th' Govemment.
vesst:ls were lyin~ in tlle Bay, their masters
only waiting to receive payment. He wished
O....ZETTIllO Ol!' UNSOLD COUNTRY LANDS.
'Mr. ADAMSON wished, In pursuance of the thtl bono tbe Treasurer to give the Bouse some
notice he had given, to ask the hone the Pre· information on this subject,and to state wben
sident of the Board of Land and Works, the money was likely to be paid.
whether schedules of the country lands
Mr. HARKER laid, that in the reply he had
offered for sale during the month of Novem· formerly given to a question of t.his nature, he
ber for which there was no offer had been in had only reftlrred to what had occurred up to
all cases proclaimed, in porsuance of the the date of tbtl ql1estion. As to CIWkS wbich
amended regulations of 24th October, 1866; had since arisen, he could take no steps untU
If not, in what cases omission had taken he had obtained the sanction of the .House.
place, and why?
In every case whertl tbese accounts were duly
Mr. DUFFY replied that all country lands santioned by the imroigrlition agents tbey
offered for sale at auction during the month would be paid. He (Mr. Hlirker) could not
of Novemberlast, and for which there was no say that he knew anything of the circumbidding, had been duly ga.etted for selection, stances to which the bono member rbferred.
or scuedules had been forwarded to the Go- but if he would put his question on the noticevernment printer for that purpose. excepting paper be would make inquil'iee, and procure
in the foHowing instances, and the reasons him the information he r~quired.
for the exceptions wonld be obvious. The
Mr. SEll.VICE said that no payment had
books referring to the land sale at Portland, been mlltde 1n the Catie of the barque Rialto.
which took place on the 9th of November,
Mr. HARKER said that that particular
and to that which took place at ClAstiemaine, ca8~ bad not come under his notice, when he
which took place on the 16th, 17th, and 18th replied to the tormer question. 'i'be claim
of November, were only received on the pre- mlgnt havtl been sent In to bit! departmenc
vions day. No report or book of the sale toat oay, but at Mny rate be blWi no knowltldge
which took place at Hamilton on the 16th,
17th, and 18th of November had yet been re- ot it.
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on Tuesday,
ceived. The announcement of the lands left
open for selection, in consequence of thtir not Dtlct!mbtlr 14, he wonld ask the hon. the
btling bid for at the sale at Longwood hau been Treasurer when these claims would be
crowded out of the Gazette, but would appear settled.
THB PATENT SLIP.
in the next number. The books of the land
Mr. DUFFY lald on the table of the House
soles which took place at Maryborough on
the 23rd, 24th, alid 26th of November bad not a return to an order ot tbe A.-sembly, maaeon
yet been received; anU the land sale which the motion of M.r. Lalor, fo. an account of tbe
was fixed to take place at Beatboote on the expense attendant upon taking 'he ROI/II~
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B,ide steamer on the patent slip and launch·
tng her from it.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK:.

[SESSION
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Mr. BEALES Sllggested that the present
law be totally repealed. and one Bill em.bodying the whole law on the subject brought
before the House.
Mr. OHAPMAN said that such a BiU would
take three months to pass both Houses.
The resolution was then put, and passed.
SUPPLY.
On the motion of Mr. BARKER. the House
resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

Mr. DUFFY said that, before bringing
before the House the resolutions of which he
had given notice in reference to the amendment of the Assessment on Stock Act, he
desired to have a schedule of the proposed
alterations laid before hon. members. Tbe
adoption of this plan with reiard to another
Bill had been found a very great conveniellce
MARINE SURVEY.
on the previous evening, and in order to
Mr. HARK ER moved that the sum of
enable him to pursue it witb regard to this
measure be would postpone the resolutions to £6,000 be granted for the marine survey, as
follows:Tuesday, December 14.
Salaries and Wages.
The re~oluUons were postponed accord- Marine surveyor
...
£680 0 0
ingly.
...
. ..
Assistant
surveyor
800 0 0
MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY.
Cbief officer of surveying vessel
850 0 0
Mr. LALOR begged to inquire whether tbe Second officer
...
.••
300 0 0
Government intended to proceed with the Carpenter, at 12s. per day
.. .
219 0 0
Mining on PIivate Property Bill during the Sail maker, at 1011. per day
.. .
182 10 0
present session.
Eleven seamen, at Ss. per day ... 1,606 0 0
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that the hon. the
£8,637 10 0
olicitor-General bad declared his intention
1,362 10 0
o proceed with it on the first tavorable op· Contingencies
portunity he could get.
Total mllrtne survey... 5,000 0 0
JUCGISTRATION OF PARLLUlENTABY ELECTORS.
Mr. MOORE wished to know what had.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the House had been done in this survey during the past
already agreed that the resolutions arrived at year.
by tbe Committee on the Registration of ParMr. DUFFY said that the survey had been
ltamel4tary electors sbould pass, and in pro· stopped during a portion of the year. He
posing them DOW he need offer no observa· could not give any details of the work at that
tions. He was anxious tbat the House moment. All he knew was, that its operations
sllould speedily get to work on the Act itsdf. had been oonfined to Port Phillip harbor.
The following resolutions were then put
Mr. MOORE did not imagine that the hon.
,triatim, and passed witbout remark:gentleman could furnish a detailed account
at
a moment's notice. but still he might be in
"1. That the system of an annual registration by authorised and responsible otficertl, possession of some general particulars. It
similar to that in fOlce at the commencement would be a matter of sl\tisfaction to the
of the Constitution Act, be re-ebtablisbed; House if the hon. member could furnish a
with certain improvtlments in matters of return of details, the amOunt of work pt!rdetail, and in particular with respect to the formed, and its results.
Mr. DUFFY would furnish the return with
expensive scheme ot advertising, which appears to the Committee to have been no much pleaeure if it were in his power: but all
essential part of tbe system.
he had to do in the matter was to direct the
.. 2. That provision should be made, if prac- application of the vote of the House.
ticable, without deranging the proposed
Mr. MOORE wished to know what work
system, and re-opening a door to the was done, in order that the House might
abuses existing undtlr the present law, tor the judge of the utility of this very expensive
placing of names on the roU at a period department.
equally distant fwm tach of the successive
Mr. PERRY thought that this departperiods of annual registration, on the appli- ment was intended tor somethiDg more
cation of ptlrsons debiroud of being registered, than a mere SQrVtlY of tbe coast lines of Port
and without expense lo the Sttlle.
Phillip. Tbe survey sbould bave been ex·
"3. 'I'hat besides a right in persons on the tended to those parttl which Were approached
roll, or claiming to vote, to object to the by vessels coming to Australia from Europe
retention of any name upon any list, the and elsewhtlre. No ships approacbed the coasts
registrars and collectols should have the right, ef the Bay, and if they did, the channels were
a8 under the tormer law, of eutering alJd dtl- regularly buoyed off.
scribing such objectioDs, witbout liability for
Mr. DUFFY said that a vote was given last
costs to any person thus compelled to sub, year for a marine survey of Port Phillip, and
stantiate his claim to vote."
he could not divert it from that purpose, and
extend tbe aurvey beyond the limits asOn the fourth resolution, as follows signed
.
.. 4. That a Bill be forth with passed for the
Mr. PERRY was quite sure that it was the
foregoing purposes, so that the proposed
reformation of the electoral rolls way take Intention of the House tbat the coast outside
effect prior to the general elect!oD,"
the Heads should be surveyed.

----
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Mr. HORNE said that Oaptain Ros8 was
sent to carry out this survey at the request of
the CommiRston Bvpointed for the cousldel'atlon of the defences of the colony. and he had
prepared a very elaborate chart, which wa:l
now in the public office.
Mr. MOORE was glad to hear that the survey was likely to be of some use. He had
imaginer! that it was to take sounding8 and
r,urvey the coast, with a vi~w to the erection
of" few jPtties.
Dr. FINDLAY had pupported the grant for
this survey. The understanding at the time
was, that a survey of the whole coaRt was
Intended, but that the survey of Port Phillip
should be proceeded with until it was 8scertalned whether England would Bend a vessel
out to assIst in the work.
Mr. O'BRAN ASBY said that the Victoria
bad originally been engaged in surveying the
ooast, bnt she was afterwards turned Into a
guardship, for the protection of the vessels in
the Bay.
Mr. MOORE thought that some details
should be given before the vote was passed.
There was a sum of £1,362 lOa. for contingencies. He would like to know how that
money was spent.
Mr. PERRY said that the surveys for tbe
defences of t.he coast could be accomplished
by a common whaleboat and four or five
men. He would move that the vote be reduced by one-half, aud that the balance be
appropriated towards the gfilneral survey of
the coast lines of Victoria. As long as the
money was vQted for the survey of Port
PhUlip, no grant would be made for the
general survey of the Victorian coast.
Mr_ SERVICE said that this money had
formerly been granted both for the survey of
the port and of the coast line generally.
Mr. MOORE s~id, if hone members would
refer to 72, under the head of "Ports ~nd
Harbors: they would find no less a sum than
£1,800 for repairs to vessds, including the
Victoria. If that sum were applied, or any
part of it were applied, to tbe repairs of tbe
vessel engaged in this servic~, this large
Bum for contingencies could not be needed.
Mr. WILLS wished to remark that the pay
of seamen was now £4 lOde per month, but
this Estimate prOpOSed to give them £12 per
month.
Dr. FINDLAY said that the last Governmeut were !nclined to abandon this surv( y
altogether, and wished the home Government
to send out a 12 ~un brig to carry it out.
This vessel (the LC£lia) was employed in surveying the coast of Port Phillip until the
answer of the borne Government to this proposition could be obtained.
Mr. O'bHANASSY said, that if an insufficient sum were to be granted, it would be
better to have none at all, and that the House
declare that the survey should cease at once.
Mr. EBDEN did not wish to disturb the
propostld vote, as he anderstood from the
hOIl. tAe President of the Board of Land and
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Works that the work was progressing satilt"
factorily. No one would wi!ih to interfere, BO
long as the work was progressing properly;
but the House surely should have BOme
further inform'ltioQ on the subject? This,
he unders~ood, the hon. the Presidellt of the
Board of Land and Works was inclined to
furnish.
Mr. MOORE wished the House to be Informed as to the size of this vessel, and the
necessity for her having this expensive crew.
The vessel was of less than 100 tons burden.
and yet she had a crew of 18 men; while the
Victoria, with stokers, engineers, and all, only
carried a crew of 20 men, and with that oomplement sbe frequently proceeded to sea.
Mr. FINDLAY did not think tbe complement for the surveying veBBel sufficient.
When the men were away in boats examining
the coast. some crew must remain to work
the vessel, and to pick up the boats if it oame
on to blow. He knew what it was to be on
the Surveying Service, and he did not think
this veBBel sufficiently large or sufficiently
manned. Let the Government get a larger
ship, and more men, and then the velilSel
could go outside the heads, and survey the
exterior coast.
Mr. ~lOORE would move that the item for
contingencies be struck out, as the hone the
President of the Board of Land and Works
did not seem disposed to give any information as tlol how that money was applied.
Mr. PERRY said that this v688el-theL~l.a
-had been eugaged in this survey for 18
montbs, and she had done her work; he
could not, therefore, see why this expense
should lie continued for another year. He
Mt himself bound to persist ia his amendment. 'fhis survey WIIS not a matter of urgent necessity. and. if it were, the Victoria
could do all that was needed. This vesael
was now engaged in survtlying places whioh
no craft larger than an oyster boat ever
approached at all.
The question was then put, the amendments were negatived, and the original vote
carried in its integrity.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Mr. HARKER moved that the Bum of
£24,820 be granted for the department of the
Commissioner of Roads and Bridges, as fol·

10"s:-

Salaries.
Commissioner
£900 0 0
'freasurer ...
660 0 0
Secretary...
...
...
•••
600 0 0
Five clerks-two at £460, one at
£400, Olle at .£360, and one at
£i50
...
...
.••
... 1,900 0 0
Draftsman •.•
...
'"
...
400 0 0
M.essenger alJd housekeeptr, with
quarttIS, fuel, and water
...
140 0 0
EogineerinK Branch.
Inspector-General of RO'tods. including allowance ot' £200, in
lieu of tquipment, forage, and
farriery •••
1,100 0 0
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Seven Road Engineers-one at
£840, one at '£740, four at
£640, and one at £590, with
quarters, inclodin~ an allowarca to each of £140, in lien of
fquipment, forage, and far·
......
4,730 0 0
ridry
...
Temporary Assistance.
Services of engineers, draftsmen,
clerks, overseers of roads, and
I)f road maintenance ...
14,400 0 0
Total ...
...
...
£24.820 0 0
Mr. DUFFY said that there had been no
increase this year in the staff of this department-the vote was in effect the same as that
of lllstvear, although the sums were differently distributed. This amount was charged
against tolls this year.
Mr. SLADEN wished the bono the President
of the Board of Land and Works to explain
wby in some districts provision was made
for roads within the jurisdiction of Road
Boards, and in others no roads were attempted
at all, although there might be, and frequently
was, a great deal of traffic in some places to
which roads bad been rt'fuBed.
Mr. DUFFY said that these votes for roads
were asked for on the reports of the road
engineers of districts. The plans sent In were
inspected by the Engineer in-Chief. As te
the formation of roads through some Road
Board districts, th=y were main roads, which
were always made by the State, and were
can-iel'! on whether there were District
Road Boards in the localities through which
they passed or not. Of coUt'se there were
places possessing District Road Boards
through which no main road passed.
Mr. BROOKE wished to know why the
salaries of the varicms heads of departments
varied s~ mucb. The Commissioner of Roads
received £SOO, tbe Cowwissioner ofRailwaytl,
£1,000, and tbe Commisaioner of Public
Works, £1,200. 'l'he same difference was
observable in the salaries of the chief clerks
in each department.
Mr. DUFFY sald tbe salaries varied with
the amount of duty to be performed, and
some gentlemen received hlgber sslarietl thbD
others, because they were highly skilled pro·
fessional men.
Mr. MOLLISON wished to know the reason
why the CommissionH of RailwaYf, wbo had
a seat at the Bi.arll of Land and Works,
tlhould receive only .£900, when the Secretary
to the Railway Departmellt bad '£1,000 yearly,
although he had no seat at tbe Board? He
thought that the rank and dignity of any
gentleman was in some sort connected with
tbe pay be rpceived for his sflrvices.
Mr. DUFFY said that tbe BilIary of the
Commissioner of Rl;\ilways and ot the Secn~
tary to tbat depart,mtlDt were originally put
down at £900, but Mr, Moore, it flp.emed, bad
promlsed tbe Stlcretuy to the Rail way department, that he tlbould have £1000 a,ypar
wben tbe worktl commenced. At! it would
be absurd to give the Secntary n.ore than bis
superior officer, that gentleman's salary was
also raised to £1,000.
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Mr. ~WORE had selected Mr. Ward 8S
Secretary to this department in conseqnence
of hiB conviction of that gentleman's effi...
clency. When he entered on his duties there
were no lines in operation, and the salary
was fixed at £800, and he (Mr. Moore) promised that when the works commenced he
should have an inCIease of salary. When the
works did commence, and Mr. Ward's duties
were greatly augmented, he did suggest that
tbat gentleman should bave '£1,000 a·year.
He thought that the services of Mr. Ward
were cbeaply secured at tbat Bum.
The Committee here adjourument for refresbment, and resumed shortly after 7
o'clock.
Mr. BROOKE again referred tothe factthat
the salaries of the Commissioners in tbe different branches were unequal, and expressed
an opinion tbat tbey should be rendered uniform. It was the same with the saltt.ries of
the s€crfltaries and accountants.
Mr. EBDEN charged the Government with
misappropriation of tbe public reVeD1'le, in
having giv6n tbe Secretary of Railways a
larger salary than that set down in the Appropriation Act.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that a. salary of
£1,000, instead of .£800, bad been promised
the Secretary of the RaHway Department by
the late Prf'sident of Public Works IMr.
Moore); and, in hiB a!lxiety to keep faitb,
Mr. Duffy had, perbaps, paid away Bome £60
or £70 more tban he was justified in doing by
tbe App"opriation Act. At tbe earliest possible moment he had brougbt the matter
under the notice of the Committee. If the
payment had been contrary to law, it would
have been disallowed by the Commissioners
of Audit. (" Oh, oh.")
Mr. MOORE said that the accountant, as
well as BtlCretary, was recommended for incrf'ase by tbe late Government, yet the
flalaryof tbe former was not increaEed. He
Ebould not have felt justified in giving that
increase without prtlviolltlly bringing tbe
matter before Parliament. In connection
with that sutject he had left a letter in the
office ot tbfl otlpartrnent, but no minute.
Mr. SNODGRAIjS tbonght tbat the discussion should be po tpontd un til the Committee
came to the amount set down for the Stcretary of Railways. He considered when they
arrived at that amount it ougbt to be scrupulously canvasbed, boweversmall the amount
uf the mil'appropriation might be.
Mr. LALUR conttlnded that the Government Wtlre not justified in granting that
additional salary to Mr . Ward on the 8trength
of lA letter left in the office by Mr. Moore.
Mr. EBDKN considered that tbat case
showed the advisability of providing otber
leli.al advice for the Commissioners of Audit.
than t.bat of the Law Officers of the Crown.
It was seen that the blame W8f1 laid on the
shoulders of the Commissioners by the Chief
Eecretary, when probably they weril a.cting
under the advice of the Attorney·Geueral.
The Commissioner of Railways had not beeli
appointed by the former Government. (Mr.
Duffy.-" Tbe works were not commenced.")
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He (Mr. Ebden) contended that the 5I'ilway prepared to support the application, if it
works were to all intents and purposes could be shown that it was necessary.
initiated by the former Government, though
Mr. DUFFY said the hone member must be
the present Ministry took great credit to ignorant of the position the clerks in his
themselves for having accomplished the task. department occupied, or he would have known
He considered the Government were, at all that any of them were at his disposal, and it
events, blameworthy in insinuating neglect to was not necessary that he should come down
the Commissioners of Audit, when the to the House and ask how he was to employ
Government themselves were answerable for them. He only was responsible for the worksuch neglect.
ing of the department.
Mr. O'SHANASSY had not intended to
Mr. SERVICE said the item was only a
cast the slightest blame on the Commis· small one, and he should not have objected
sioners of Audit. (Mr. Ebden.-" You did it"); to it unless upon the principle that a clerk
and he emphatically denied that he had should not be appointed to perform duties
done so. 'fhe Audit Commissioners had un- which in reality he did not perform. If the
doubtedlyacted on their own responsibility hone member wished for a private secretary.
in the matter. They had not consulted with he had no doubt the Committee would give
the Attorney·General, as insinuated by the him one, but no clerk could be supposed to
hone member, and they had seen fit not to perform his duties as a clerk in the Road
object to the item alluded to. If that Ministry Departmeut while he was engaged in writing
had refused to grant that additional salary letters.
to the ~ecretary of the Railway Department,
M.r. SNODGRAS3 thought that, Bslong 88
would it not have heen said tl1"y were the clerk was employed in the department, it
actuated by malicious teelings towards their was a matter ot inaifl'erence how he was enpredecessors?
gaged.
Mr. EBDEN said the sum voted l8st year
Mr. DUFFY thought that the discussion
should be postponed until he bad an oppor- fOI the salaries of these clerks was £1,800. but
tunity of bringing the letter left by Mr. Moore this ,Year there was an increase of £100. How
before the House. (Hear, hear.) That, ap. was that additional sum to be expended?
well as some other matters of the same kind
Mr. DUFFY said the vote was the same,
he had to bring forward, would appear then but di1l'erently distributed. The £100 was
in rather a strallge light.
at his diE!posal, in consequence of the 8ecre
Mr. CHAPMAN stated that, to the best of tary to the Commissioner of the Road Dehis recollection, his opinion had not been partment having been appointed at a le88
given to the Commissioners of Audit ill favor salary than formerly. This £100 a year he
of this subject. In fact, so far from that, he bad given as an addition to the salary of the
was of opinion that even transfers in the sums clerk of whom he had spoken, in conpaid from the revenue were opposed to the sideIation of his extra duties.
spirit of the Aurlit Act.
Mr. EBDEN.-Hal:i this increased salary
Mr. MOLLISON suggested that the items been paid this year',
before the House should be postponed for
Mr. DUFFY.-lt has.
further inquiry.
Mr. EBDEN would move as an amendMr. HAtlKER opposed the suggestion.
ment, that the sum of £1,800 btl voted under
Mr. ~LAD~N thought those items for this head, being the same as that voted as
salaries might be postponed until after those last year.
for roadft and bridgt:s were taken, BO dlat the
Mr. BLAIR could not see how the bono
works might be l)roceeded with dUling the member for Brighton could complain in
summer months.
respect to this item. If there was room for
Mr. DUFFY said he had promised some reduction in the expenditure, why did he not,
hone members who had left the House that when 'freasurer. make it himself? If it was
the items on roads and bridges should not pOl:lsible to make reductioDs. why had he not
come on before Tuesday.
dune so? How was it that he came forward to
Mr. SERVICE wished to know whether, charge as grol:!s extravagance the same system
all the four clerks set down under this of expenditure which he himself had
item were employed in performing the duties supported'~
of the Road Department?
Mr. BROOKE wished to inquire whether, in
Mr. DUFFY Baid that ono of those .:larks the opinion ot thtl Attorney-Ueneral" it was
the Audit Act
was employed by him in wIiting letters. He in conformity with
found it more convetlient, and more for the for the Commissions to pass without
interest of the public service, that be should challeniing any item of salary whIch had
employ It clerk to write from hie dictation; been paid, beyond the sum voted by the
as he had then only to sign his nallJe.
House.
Mr. SERVICE \.lid not object to the hone a:. Mr. CHAPMAN thought it was in conforthe President of the Board of Land and mity with the Audit Act to refer any surplus
Works having assistance if he required it: on one item to another. It was the custom to
but he did object to the Committee being do so bdore he came into office, but at the
asked to vote a sum of money for a purpose same time he thougbt such a system should
to which it was not to be applied lfthe hone be restrained. (Hear, hear.)
member wished for a clerk tor the purpol!e of
Mr. EBDEN said that the hone member for
writing letters. let him come down to the Talbot appeared to throw the whole onus of
House and say so, and he (Mr. Service) was the formtlr extravagant expenditure upon
u
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hIm. He understood him to refer to the time
when he occupied the position of AuditorGeneral. If that hon. member possessed
one spark of honesty, judgment, or discrtltlon, he must be aware that he (Mr.
Ebden) had never encouraged anextravagallt
system of expenditure, and any 8uch system
of expenditure took place after he resigned
bis office. He did not ask for any reduction
beyond what the amount was last year j and
he would remind the hon. member that if a
better system of civil e.tpenditure was not
introduced by him, it was because ho had Dot
the same advant.~es that the ptesent Go
vernmentopossel1sed. He had had only one week
to ptepare his Estimates, wheteas the present
Ministry had had some months. He based his
opposition on the ~round of the refusal of
the 'l'reasurer to increase items of t'xpendi·
ture where it was admitted the increase was
required. It was apparent that the Pre8ident
of the Board of Land and Werks had taken a
clerk, who ought to have occupied a junior
positionand made himhissecfetary. He would
likepomeinformation as to the appointment of
that gentleman. Did he pass the compettive
examination that had been introauced in
that department? If tbe Govetnment wished
to increase the BalarIes of all the clerks
£60 a year, he should have no objecti~n,
but he did object to tbe course which ha
ooen pursued in this affair. He'" ould press
his amendmtnt. that the amount be reduced
from £1,900 to £1,800
Mr. SNODGRA8S thought that an unut:ual
course of promotion Ihad been followed in
this case, and he should like to hear some ex·
planation on the subject.
Mr. DUFFY thought the hon. member
could not be aware of tbe usual course to
he pursued, if he imagintld tbat in the
departmen t of Roads and Bridges it Was
necessary to bring tn every clerk as a
junior. No such systtm had ever been
carried out in any of the public departments.
Mr. SNODGBASS.-Stm it should have
been.
Mr. DUFFY said, in making the appoint.
ment he had cbosens gentlf'man whom he bad
known for many years, and who was in every
respect qualified for the position, whicb was
one which no junior clerk could or.cupy.
Be bad, when proprietor of a journal, employed this gentleman. and W8S aware of his
abilities. He beliend that an hon. member
of the House, who was opposed to the Government, had said that in respect to tbi8 appointment there was nothing ot'jectionable,
HI the best test of this gentleman's com·
petency was that Mr. Duffy bad employed
him himself.
Instead of appointing a
Eecretary, as be would have been justified in doing, and by that meansa8 bad been done bdore-appointing some
tavorite, be bad made certain promotioIls
in the department for the purpose of introducing the gentleman against whose salary
this discussion was directt:d. He would re'
mind the hone member for Brighton that
when he was Treaaurer he bad brought down to
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the HOise the Estimates ofthe Audltor·GeIl6ral, Mr. Grimes, which were 80 scandalously
extravagant that the Home refused to recognise them. (Hear, hear.) There wall a great
number of candidates for the appointment,
one of whom was recommended by the hone
member for Melbourne himself (" Hear, hear,"
from Mr. Service) ; but he appointed a gentleman who was in every respect competent, and
who, if in tbat Houee, would occupy as high
a position as any hone member in it.
Mr. SERVIOE said that in asking this
question he had no wish to cause embarrassment to the Government, but he did not
think tbey were justified in paBsing a vote of
£400 for the salary of a cl er k, fOf the performance of duties n pon which he really was not employed. He thought it was unfair to the
HouBe to employ perSODS in duties which were
not recognised by tbem. He would move
that tbe item be struck out, not for the pur·
pose of decreasing the amOUl;}t, but in order
to allow the President of the Board ot Land
snd Works to come down and ask for the
amount in another ~bape.
Mr. O'SHANA6SY said that this clerk performed the same duties aR other clerks in the
department, aud in addition to them he
8nswered the public and private letters oBhe
Prtsident of the Board of Land and vVotks.
The same thing occurred in his department.
The Committee bad, during his abse&ce, voted
the salaryef a clerk who was employed in a
precisely similar manner. 'fhat gentleman, in
addition to his other duties, aUBwered his
(Mr.O'Shana8sy'tl) letters, and he would ask
what right bOD. members had to complain?
It was for the interest of the country tbat a
clerk should be so employed. If tbe Prestdt'nt of the Board of LaJJd and Works bad
not taken tbe course be had he might have
employed a secretary, as his predecessors bad
done. Bs employing Mr. Do) le, he had llaved
that expense.
Mr. SNODGRASS was opposed to the vote
because an undue pretereIlce bad been shown
by appointing ODe clerk over the head of
another. If the President of the Board of
LanG and Works wanted a eecretllry he should
come down to the Home and Bay so.
M. DUFFY.-Tbat I certainly will not do.
Mr. SERVICE said the stattment of the
Chief Secretary was not in accordance with
that of the Treasurer and the President of the
Board of Land and Works. If Mr. Duffy had
privately given the i .. formation to the
Chitf Secretary that tbe clerk was emIIloyed to write letters in addition to
his other duties, he should also have
done so publicly to the Committee. He
understoO<1 the vote waS for a gentleman
who did not perform the duties for which he
was appointed, and he (MJ'. Service) would
like some assurance from tbe President of the
Board of LalJd and Works that the case was
as represeIlted by the Chief Secretary. (Hear,
hear.) He did not believe tbat Mr. Doyle
performtd the duties of a clelk in the Boads
Department, 8S whenever he (Mr. Service) was
at the offices ot the Board of Land and Works
he always saw him there. He could only say
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that If he could do that anj the work of his
prt!<ieces80r, there must be very little for either
of them to do.
Mr. SYME wished to know if the PresIdent
of the Board of Land and Works had alluded
to him in the remark he made in respect to
Doy le's appointmflnt.
Mr. DUFFY.-Yes.
Mr. SYME.-I do not recollect having
JJl1lde any such remark.
Mr. DUFFY.-The gentleman told me so
him~elf.

Mr. S"YME.-Oh, tbat's the way, is it; a
private conveIsation is to be violated? I feel
very much inclined to vote againet this item.
(" Hear, hear," from Mr. Duffy.) Since the hon.
member has given his version of a ~rivate
conversation. I may gin mine. I told Mr.
Doyle. when he spuke to me about the
mlltter, tbat it was a most disgraceful
piece of jobbery, and be seemed to think
so himself.
(Laughter.)
He told me
that the arrangement WM, that another
Rentleman was to be appointed to do his.duty.
(Hear, hear.) As one part of the conversation has been given, I see no reason why I
should not give the remainder. I never
called the abIlities of the gentleman in question. It's no use to vote for a reduction, for
Hen if carried according to the lIystem
adoDted, the Government will find other
means of paying this £100 a·year.
(Laughter.)
Mr. DUFFY said t.hat Mr. Syme denied
tht.t the conversatl.pn had ever taken place.
Mr. SYM.E.-I did not deny that the convert~ation ever took place. I said I did not
recollect the remark ascribed to me.
Mr. DUFFY thought the general impression
in the Committt!e was, that the hon. member
had dellied the conversation, alld then one
hOD. member said he would furnish it. He
was bound accordilJg to Parliamentary custom
to take the hOD. mtmbt:r's statement as corrwt, but in doing so he was exeroising sufficient faith to moVe mountains.
Mr. SYME rose to order.
Mr. DUFFY -Mr. Aflpinl'n, I rise to a
point of Older. 'l'he hon. member has no
right to iuterrupt me while speaking.
Mr. SY.ME.-I rise to order, and if this is
not a p.aint ot order I do not know what
is. My vt1racity has been challenged. (" No
no.")
Mr. EBDEN.-It has.
Mr. DUFFY.-Will you allow this course
o(PloceediLg, Mr. Cbahman? I said 1 was
boubd, according to parliamentary usage, to
believe tbe hon. member, and on tbose terms
only. (" Oh. ob.")
Mr. SYME.-I return you the compliment.
(Laugbter.)
Mr. SERVICE said it was undoubted tbat
the veracity lIf an hon. mt:mber bad bt:t:n qUestioned. The Presidtlllt ot the Board of Land
and W01 ks bad said that he accepted the
statement of tbe hon. member (Mr. Syme) on
Parliamentary grounds only, and had, indving
80, exercised M much faith as would move
mountains. (Laughter, and .. bear. bear,"
from Mr. Duffy.) If this was not challengivg
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the veracity of an hon. member he did not
kDow what was. (Hear. hear.)
Mr. DUFFY said that the hon. member
(Mr. Snodgra8s) had objected to the introduction of a stranger to tbis position. He had
only taken a gentleman Bnd placed him in
the position of a junior clerk, whom he might
have appointed as his secretarY.IBe bad done
this so that that gentleman might rise in the
civil service of the colony, and be (Mr. Duffy)
was SUTe that he would do so. Had he not
adopted the plan of employiD~ some one
to write letters the business of the country
would have suffered in CotlSl:'quence. The
gentlem.-ln in question performed his duties
aB a clerk, and came to him (Mr. Duffy)
every day at 12 o'clock to re(',(Iive instructions,
and frequently took home a document with
him to copy.
Mr. BYME was onderstood to say that
the statement made by Mr. Duffy relative to the comp~tency of Mr. DoyJe, was
taken from one of the daily journals-he
believed the Herald.
Mr. 8NODGRA~S wisbed to know wbat
claims Mr. Doyle Lad upon the colony. that
he should be appointed over tbe heads of other
persons. He did not object to his appointment as 8 clerk, but he did to his filling the
position of secretary.
Mr. O'8HANASSY said be had Bat for seven
years in Parliament with the bono member
for Anglesey, and bad never before heard him
complain of extravagant expenditure. If the
hon. member had been in office, he woold
have found that it was impossible alwa1s to
promote men from junior positions to more
importaDt offices.
Mr. BNODGRASB said that be did not
complain ot the hon. the President of the
Board ot Land and Walks pushing forward
his friends, but he objected to his pushing
them over the heads of other ptlrBOn8.
Mr. SERVICE sald the bono the President
of the Board of Land and Works had en·
dea vored to show that if the item of £460 were
struck out the department would get into
contneion, through other clerks baviug to do
the work at present performed by Mr. Doyle.
What he (Mr. Service) wanted to suggest to
the hon. lllt:mber wall, thRt it would be a far
better plan to have tbe item struck out. and
then come down to the House for a
secretary; at present he WM obtaining one
under false pretences. He had not the least
objection to the heads of various departments
relieving themselves tromsome of Lhedtudgery
of their office, by loBe appointmellt of a clerk,
at £400 a·year; but he thooght that no hon.
member should ask the House for a clerk for
a particular purpose, and afterwards devote
the senice8 of that clerk to purposes of his
own.
Mr. LALOR said that, although he had
been in the habit of obstlrving the peculiari.
ties of pu blic men, both ID and ou& of office
(laughter). he had never been struck with
them mOl ~ than on the prtsent occasion. He
bdieved it was a most uDusual1.hlDg for an
hon. member to appoint a friend to a situation at the bottom of the Het, and, in point of
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fact, the late Government had generally
adopted the opposite course. He was not
aware that it had ever been customary for the
head of a department to be ca.lled upon to explain the exact duties performed by the clerks
under his control, and as the country had
intrusted the department to the hon. member,
he had a right to appoint that person by
whom he considered the duties would be performed in the particular way nquired. He
could not believe the hon. m~mber (Mr.Service)
was sincere. but if he was, he ought to bring
in a resolution that no man should
be appointed to an office. except it was at
the bottom of the list, and unless his duties
Were properly defined in detail.
Mr. SERVICE said that he had not supported the motion of the hon. member for
An/llesea; and as to the question of sincerity,
be should not say whether or not he was
sincere, but would leave others to judge. He
would, however. observe. to prove tbat he was
not actuated by any personal feeling in the
matter, that whenever he had had any interviewd with Mr. Doyle he had always had
reason to entertain the higbest opinion of
him. His onl1 reason for moving in the
matter at all was, a wish that that gentleman
shouldd be legitimately appointed to the
office at presen t filled by him.
Mr. IRELAND said he had been entering
into an abstruse calculation with the hon.
the Treasurer, and had found that. whiist
they were discussing an item of £100, the
country was being put to an expense ot 7s. 61.
per minute.
Mr. iiEALES asked why it was that there
was not an accountant in the department of
Land and Works? He believed it was an
exception to the general rule, and would,
therefore, ask the hon. member (Mr. Duffy)
whether the duties of accountant were per·
tormed by the Treasurer?
Mr. DUF,Ij'Y said the accountant was called
the treasurer under the old Road Board.
Mr. SYME asked whether the gentleman
called the secretary W8ti not the accountant?
Mr. DUFFY said he was not.
The amendments proposed by the hon.
members (Mr. Service and Mr. Ebden) were
then put and negatived, and the original motion agreed to.
Mr. HEALES Baid, with reference to the
present system of lOad maintenance, that
he believed it was generally admitted to be
most expensive, and that £30,000 had been
lost in tbat way during one yelir. He shoul"
like to ask the hon. the President of the
Board of Land and Works whether the resolutions arrived at and approved of by the
House on the 18th January,1858, were acted
upou?
Mr. DUFFY, in reply, said that when the
resolutions were passed hEl was not in office;
but as his attention had been directed to
them, he would lay them before the Board,
and see how they could be applied to the
carrying out of the public works.
Mr. BROOKE &eked, with reference to the
£14,400 for temporary assistance, how the
m( ney was expended, and what check there
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was upon the expenditure? When the hOD.
member for Brighton was in office he had
generally furnished some explanatory statemant.
Mr. HARKER said that on Tuesday next
he would lay a balance-sheet on the table of
the House, to sbow how the vote for the present year bad been expended.
Mr. GREEVES remarked tbat one portion
of the resolutions passed on the 18th January
referred to tenders for road metal being
called for; ans the other portion to the propriety of putting certain parts of the road
under the management of the municipalities.
If the Committee agreed to the vote for
temporary assistance, tbey would agree to a
vote for the payment of clerks and overseers
about whom, and the work performed by them,
nothing was llnown.
Mr. DUFFY said that the officers referred
to were neCt:ssary, inasmuch as they insisted upon the public service being adequately performed.
Mr. WILKIE thought the amount named
in the vote was very large, and considered
that an account should be furnished, showing
the num ber of clerks, engineert3, aud draughtsmen employed.
Mr. DUFFY promised to have such a statement prepared by the following Tuesday.
but ,he thought it would not be the smallest
guide to the Committee.
Mr. WILKIE said that one of his reasOJlS
for directing the attention of the Committee
to the vote wat3, that he believed there were
many gentlemen of eminent ability employed
as engineers, who were very inadequately
paid.
'fhe vote was then put and passed.
CONTINGENCIES.

Mr. HARKER. in proposin2 that the sum
of £3,395 should be voted to meet contingencies, stated that the only item in which there
was any increase was that of travelling expenses. The travelling expenses of overseers
and others had hitherto been charged against
the toll revenue, but it was now considered
better to make a special item of it.
'fhe vote was put and agreed to.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Mr. HARKER stated that, with the
permission of the Commttee, he would
p08tpone the item of Roads and BridgeB until
a luture day.
Mr. BROOKE thought the hon. member
should have stated that such was his intention
on the previous day, as he (Mr. Brooke), and
wany other hon. members, had made a point
of being present, thinking tbat the vote would
be brought forward.
Mr. HARKER said that on the previous
evening he had not been made aware of a
wish, since expressed by his hon. colleague the
President of the Board of Land and Works,
that the vote should be pOl:ltponed.
Mr. MOORE said that, the question had
snggested itself to him as to whether it would
not be better that the toll8 should appear
npon the Estimates 8S a separate item. A$
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present they were included in the consoli·
dated revenue.
Mr. HARKER said that he believed the
revenue aTisin~ from tolls last year amounted
to a.bollt £14.000. He thought a great deal of
trouble was avoided by the tolls being includtld in thfl general revenue.
Mr. GREEVES thought, as tolls were local
rates, it was only just and right that they
should be spent on the localities from which
they were derived. He could see no objection
to their being paid into the general revenue,
so long IlB some arrangement was made by
which the accounts could be properly au·
dited.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought that some
arrangement could bemade to meeUhe views
of the hon. members without interfering with
that of the hon. the Treasurer.
Mr. GREEVES said he had merely called
the attention of the Committee to the matter,
as he considered there was great necessity
for some such arrangement as that proposed.
C01UIISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£10.152 be voted to the Commissioner of
Public Works, as follows ;Commissioner of Public Works £1,200 0 0
Chief Clerk a.nd Secretary to
Board for Works and Buildings
...
...
...
...
700 0 0
Accountant
...
...
..,
600 0 0
Six clerks-three at £450, two
at .£400. and one at £300 ...
2,450 0 0
Two Clerks of WorkR-one inspecting Clerk of Works, including allowance in lieu er
forage, £1,000; one Ch-rk of
Work8, at .£650, including
...
1,650 0 0
travelling expenses...
Four draughtsmen - one at
£500, and three at .£450
1,B50 0 0
Stortkeeper and pay clerk...
300 0 0
Messenger and housekeeper,
with quarters, fuel, and
water ...
. ..
150 0 0
Assistant mel'senger ...
...
62 0 0
Clerk of WorRs, Houses of
Parliament
...
..
...
1,200 0 0
He then stated that the Clerk of the Works
had formerly been paid out of the sum voted
for the Hous· 8 of Parliament, but such a
course had been deemed inadl!isable, and
the Government had therefore made it a
epeeiai vote.
Ml. DUFFY said that the appointmlnt of
Clerk of the Works had been made at the
suggestion of Captain Pasley, a8 that gentleman had found that it was impoflsible for
him to exercise a supervision over the public
works in MelbourLe without negltcting those
in the country districts; it was also necessary
that there should be some gentleman to
supply his place in his absence, who could
attend to any complaints that might be
made.
Mr. H Il:ALES said thR.t he believed that
last year a sum oi .£30,000 had been "Voted
towards the building of the Parliament
Houses. He shonld like to know how that
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money had been spent-whether upon con·
tracts or upon day labor?
1\1r. DUFFY, with reference to the office of
Clerk of the Works, said that it was filled by
Mr. Kni~ht. r£he salary of that gentleman
ha1 formerly been .£1.500 a-year, but it had
been reduced to £1,200 during the 18st ;tear.
The work that had been performed lately had
been let in contract!.!, au.i he believed there
was still money enongh remaining to complete the shell of the library. If the Committee wele desirous that the wbole work
should be completed at once. they would
have to vote a further sum of £26.000.
Mr. HE ALES said he should likQ to know
whether if the Clerk of the Works received a
commiAsion upon the work it would be equal
to £1,200 a-vear?
Mr. DUFFY said that the expenditure had
been .£30,000 during the previous year; and,
at the rate of £5 per cent., the Clerk of the
Works, at a salary of £1,200 a-year, would not
receive so large a sum as ~hat which would
be charged by architects in the usual coulse
of business.
Mr. O'SHANASSY reminded the Committee that the Clerk of the Works had not
merely the snpervh~ion of the building at
present in courfle of erection, but had also the
general control of the Parliament Houses, and,
in addition to that, had also lately, iu conjonction with Captain Pasley, devoted considerable Hme to testing various descriptiolls
of building stone.
Mr. GREEVES asked whether there was
any control or supervision over the officer in
question, or whether he could make any
alterations without the express consent of the
Board of Land and Works? He beHeved that
a great many alterations had been made,
which, although not amounting to a large
sum in themselves, yet in the aggregate formed
a considerable item.
Mr. DUFFY said that the Clink of the
Works was under the direction of Captain
Pasley. When the Hou8'3 was not sitting,
any alterations that were proposed to be made
were submitted to him (Mr; Duff}), but, as
bono members were wtJll aware, he could not
devote much time to 8uch matters when
the House W8S 8itting. He did not think the
Ulerk of the Works made any alterations
without the saliction of the head of the department.
Mr. MOORE asked the hon. member
whether certain cla;ms preferr.:d by Mr.
Bruce, the origin1l1 contractor of the Houses
of Parliament, hlid been settled?
Mr. DUFFY tiaid that he was not Bware
t.hat allY claim hod bten made against hit!
departmellt, although 150mething ot the kind
migllt have occurrtd when he Was ill.
Mr. MOO RE I'aid that w ben he left office
Mr. Broce't:j claim was not adjustt:d, although
he (Mr. Moore) had fnqoelltly spokeu to
Mtst;rs. Papley and Kni~ht on the subject
He believed the claims wtre made for remunelation for 10es Bustliined by the reduction
in the bours of labor.
Mr. DUFFY said that the claims aIising
from the iutroduction of the eight-hours 83 B·
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tem had been settled, and bad been so on
much more favorable terms than those pro·
poaed by Mr. Broce.
Mr. GREEVES asked who was the person
who was hdd lespoosible for tbe proper construction of the various public works? His
reason for putting the question was, he had
been informed that there were several flllws
in the new printing offices.
Mr. DUFFY said the designs were usually
made in the office, and clerks of the works
were employed to see them carried out. He
beliend that the clerk who had charge of
the new printing offices was considered a Wllll
of great ability and skill.
Mr. SNODGRA.SS asked if any means had
been taken for procuring proPtlf stone for
public buildingB? His attention. had been
directed to tbe Baccbus Marsh stolle, and,
from bis experience in sucb matters, he believed it to be very bad for building purposes,
on account of its softness.
Mr. DUFFY said a reward of £1,000 had
beeu offered by the Government to the
person wbo could prodqce.the best sample of
building·stone to be fol1'fld in \be counuy, and
all tbe samples furnished had been subjected to
various tests. As regarded the stone pro<mred
from Baccbus Marsh he mIght infurm tbe
bono member that it was employed
in th~ new Treasury building, as, judging
from 80me of ~he flame daewiption of
stone which had been exposed to tbe
weather for sixteen years, and which had
stood the test remarkably well, it was
considered to be a uEaful stone tor buildiog
purposes. With refereIlce to the Houses ot
Parliament, negotiations were still pending
with some parties in Adelaide for a supply of
marble.
Mr. SNODGRASS said he believed that
Carrara marble had been otItlred at the same
oost as the Adelaide marble.
Mr. DUFFY said that if it was Bot sent oQt
mert:iy as ballast, but was re.§ularly 8tIl-plied,
of course it would be preferred.
The item was tben passed.
GEELONG.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the
for £1,050 to l>e granted to Geelong,
pasged, as follows ;Clerk of Works, including allowance in lieu of forage
... £675
Clerk ...
300
Messenger
75

vote
was
0 0

0 0

0 0

TEMPORARY ASSISTANCE.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£10,000 should be vott"d for temporary sEstst·
ance as occaslolially rtquiIed.
The motion was put and carried.
CONTINGENCIES.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£2200 be voted for contlnencios. The item
for travelling expenses was in consequence of
its btlin~ intended to bave an InspectlDg Clerk
of Works, who would travel about the country,
and look after the various public buildlngs.
The motion was put and carried.

[SESSION

Ill.

PATENT SLlP.-WallKING EXPENSES.

Mr. HARKER moved tbat the sum of £3,062

be voted for the expenses of the patent slip

for six months.
Mr. DUFFY entered Into a short explanation with redpect to the present condition of
the work.
Mr. D. S. CAMP BELL thoultht the item
oUllht uot to appear upon the Egtimates, but
tbat the slip should be let by publio auction.
If it were to be let for two years, there would
not be tbe slightest difficulty in finding suitable lessees.
Mr. DUFFY I!tated that that was precisely
the course the Goversment intended to take,
but it would first be neceaaary to test the
work.
Mr. GREEVES thought it ought to be let
upon a percentage of tbe general prooeeds.
He objected &0 the amount being placed upon
tbe Etltimates. There would be no difficulty
in letting it. No. that he was upon bisleg!!,
be should wish to know something about the
slip. It bad been notoriously a failure.
Mr. DOFFY.-No, no.
Mr. GREEVES.-Well, he thought so. At
any rate, he sbould like to know wbat the
fault iu its construction was.
Mr. DUFFY thought that such statements
as that it was a total failure were calculated
to prevent its being let upon advantageous
terms.

Mr. GREEVES explained that he merely
meant tba.t the first trial was a failure.
Mr. HORNE was of opinion that, although
difficulties had been met with in the outset,
they were now overcome.
Mr. EBDEN thought that the slip should
be leased at once, and all expense upon the
part of Government got rid of.
Mr. SNUDGRASS hoped tbat the Govern·
ment would take time to consider about the
matter. It was a national enterprise, and
were it let in bad condition, he had no hesi·
tation in Aaying that it would be of the
grt-atest injury to the reputation ot the
port.
Mr. HEALES thought that one point had
been omitted. So long as the slip continUtd
to b~ in the hands of Goverllment, it would be
managed upon Gover~ment .principles. He
believed that if it contlDued In their hands,
tbe first six months would not show Buch a
profitable ret!ult a8 to induce any compet.it.ion
for leasing it. Private individuals were far
better fitted to manage sucb affairs than
Gf)Vernment officers, as tbey took far more
interest in them. This was the case. no
matter however highly remunerated Government officers might be. A private person
would manage the slip at a cost of '£1,000 per
anllum wbilst he felt Bure the Government
could lioti possibly do it for a le88 sum than
tbey had placed upon the Estimate~. He
would therefore move,.. That section 86 be struck out, and that
the patent BHp be leased for a period of not
less than two years."
Mr. LALOR agreed with the President of
i he Board of Land and Works in the im.pro.
priety of leuiDI the slip at the present tIme.
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The expense of bringing up the Royal B,id8
had been £121168. 9d., and any private person
making an offer for it now would take advantage of the unfortunate accident-for
accident he believed it to be-to try to get
it at a very low rate. Perhaps the best mode
would be to take a vote for the expenses for a
period of three months.
Mr. DUFFY had no objection to Mr.
Lalor's proposal, 8S three months would be
found sufficient time to test advantages of the
sUp. The buildings, however, which it would
be necessary to erect would not be finished
in that time.
Mr. PERRY thought that a public work
that bad cost £70,000 ':Ibould be well tested as
to its efficiency before being leased to a private
individual. An accident, to which most
things were liable, had occurred at its first
inauguration; but this he was not surprised
at, as 8uch an incident might have been expected to occur at its first being put into
operation. Sufficient time should be given to
tese it fairly, alJd, in its present state, it would
be unwise to let it. It was said to be able to
take up a vessel of 2,000 tons. The one tbat
had been taken up was only 800. They
should watt and see if a 2,000 ton ship could
be taken up. If it were done sucessfully, there
was no Question that it would let far more
advantageously than it would now.
Mr. EBDEN would accede to the amendment of tbe member for North Grenville, and
agree to a vote of £1,631 for three months.
Before the lapse of that time, perhaps the
Government would take the opportuuity of
advertising it, 80 as to make its advantages
known in the different colonies.
The OHAIRMAN then 1Iut tbe amendment
of the member for East Bourke, which was
negatived.
&ir. Lator's amendment was then put,
and carried.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the Ohairman report progless.
Mr. HARKER thought it would be better
to go on until 11 o'Clock p.m. If after toat
they were to devote ti ve nights next week. to
the Government bUSiness, they would get
through the Estimates, at least the greatest
portion of them, before the Christmas bolidays. If the Estimates were passed before
Ohristmas, the rest ot the business could be
dispatched in a fortnight.
Mr. tiNODGRASS had proposed the
adjournment, in c9nsequence of ..he next
item being an amount of £690,130.
Mr. DUFFY.-The various amounts will be
taken 8eriatim.
Mr. SNODGBASS thought that they
should be postponed, as the Estimates for
Roads and Bridges had been.
Mr. DUFFY.-That was on account of
several country members, who were interested
in the vote, btling unwtlll and otbtrwise
unavoidablY absent.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that enough of
the Estimates bad. been gone through for tbat
evening.
Mr. EBDEN-PerhaPB, as the Treasurer had
alluded to the adjournment for the Christmas
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holidays, he would state when the adjollrnment was to take place, and for what period.
Mr. HARKER observed that his colleagues
had not as yet talked the matter over.
Mr. EBDEN suggested that perhaps they
would make up their minds by the following
day.
Mr. HARKER promised that they would
do 80.
Mr. GREEVES would wish to have a longer
adjournment than one week, for the purpose
of allowing the country members to visit
their homes. He thought that perhaps three
weeks' adjournment from the 21st inst. would
be advisable.
The House resumed, the Chairman reported
pTogre88, and obtained leave to sit again on
Tuesday, December 14.
AUDIT ACT AHENDHENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. OHAPMAN, tho
further consideration of this Bill in Oommittee was postponed until Tuesday, December 14.
OFFICIALS IN PAlI.LIllIENT BILL.

The adoption of the report of tbe Oommittee on tbib Bill was carried, after a slight
opposition from Mr. Greeves, wbo wished it
postponed until Tuesday, December 14.
On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the Bill
was then read a third time and passed.
GOLD-lIlINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BILL.

The second reading of this Bill was postponed until Tuesday, December 14.
M'GREGOB'S DlIlFALOATIONS.

1»1e consideration in Committee of tho
motion for addre88 relative to this matter was
postponed until Tuesday, December 14.
BOYAL ABTILLEBY.

Mr. Wills's notice of motion, as follows,
was postponed until Wednesday, Deoomber
15;"That this House will, on Tuesday next,
resolve itself into a Oommittee of the Whole,
to consider the propriety of presenting an
address to His Excellency the Governor, requesting him to cause to be placed upon the
!Supplementary Estimates for 1869 a Bum
sufficient to enable the country to obtain the
services of 100 men of the Royal Artillery,
and to take such other steps for the obtainment thereof as to His Excellency may appear
expedient."
POLICE BARBAOn

Mr. PERRY moved for a return showing tbe number of police quartered in barrack.
or other buildings at the expense of the
Government in the different districts of the
colony of Victoria, distinguishing the married
from the single men j also, for a retuTn showing the annu"l expense to the GOvernment
of providing barrack accommodation for .he
police force in the colony, and the additional
cost for water. fuel, btldstead£l, and cooking
for that portion ot the force receivlBg barrack
accommodation.
'l'he motion was pot and agreed to.
;j x
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

The motion standing in the name of
Mr. Grant, for leave to bring in a Bill
to authorise the sale by the Sheriff of
stock and shares charged under judgment
and execution, was postponed until Wednesday, December 15.
MINING BOARD OF BALLAARAT.

In the absence of Mr. Wood, the three
following notices of motion standing in his
name was postponed until Tuesday, December 14:"That this House is of opinion that the
practice of the Mining Board of Ballaarat of
recommending the granting of extended
areas for mining pnrpose8 is objectionable, BS
virtnally amounting to an assumption by
that body of the power of issuing mining
lease9, and that the wardens should be instructed that it is no part of their duty to
take upon themselves the granting of extended areaR in pursuance of such recom·
mendations."
BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

In thij absence of Mr. Wood, the following
motion shnding in his name was postponed
untll Tuesday, December 14:"'fhat on the days appropriated to Government business the giving of notices of
motion, and all questions, shall be placed
after the oraers of the day."
MINING SOCIETIES.

In the absence of Mr. Wood, the following
motion standin~ in his name was postponed
until Tuesday, December 14.'
" That this House will. to· morrow resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole to consider the proprie~y of presenting an address
to His ExcellelJcy the (iovernor, praying him
to place the sum of £8,000 upon the Esti.mates for the purpose of affording Rssistance
to mining societies. and generally of encouragtng mining enterprise."
GEELONG WATER SUPPLY.

The followinl1 motion standing In the name
of Mr Brooke, was postponed until Tuesday,
December 14 :" That, wi.th the object of carryfn~ (Iut the
prov\sions of tbe 18th Victoria, No. 40. known
as the' Water Works Debenture Act, 1855,'
under the authority of which money was
borrowed for the purpose of supplying tbe
town of Geelongwith water (and Which money
has not yet been 80 applied). the House will.
on WedneSday next. resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole, for the purpose of
considering tbe propriety of presenting an ad·
dress to Ris Excellency the Governor, praying that His Excellency will direct compliance with the before-cited Act, by cauijing
to be placed on a Supplementary Estimate
for 1859 the sum of £100,000, and that sucb
8um be applied in carrying O.lt the recom.
malldation of the Select Oommittee of last
session."

[SESSION

Ill.

CHBISTHAS HO LID.!.YS,

Prior to moving the adjournment of the
House,
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he wished to
make a few remarks respecting the holidays.
In the adjournment over Christmas he was
desirous of consulting the wlshp.s of hone
members, but there was a good deal of business still to be got through. Unless the
Estimates were passerl the Treasurer would
be unable to pay the salaries of public
officers, and he wished to draw the attention of the House to the inconvenience
that would be caused unless the Estimates
were passed before Ohristmas. If four or five
days wele wholly given to the Estimates they
might be finished. If it were vermltted he
would move. without notice, that they ahould
meet upon Monday. But if they proceeded
with the Estimates upon Monday and
Saturday next they would have done with
them before the holidays. Hon. members
might rest assured that he had no wish to
take any advantage of them, or to interfere
with the passing of the Bills tbey had brought
forward. The remainder of the business
might be concluded in January, and the time
might be fixed by consent of the House when
the business could be wound up. He was
anxious to consult the wishes of private members in the matter of adjournment, and not
merely the interests of the Government.
Mr. EBDEN would point out to the House
that no such inconvenience as wad anticipated
would ariae fIOm the delay in pal!sin~ the
Estimates. The salaries of officials for the
month of January would not be payable until
February, whilst those for December were
already voted. If it suited the Government,
the House could adjourn on Friday, Decembtr 17th, for the vacation. There was no
lJeed to meet again upon the Tuesdayafter.
IC they devoted three days next week to
the Etltimates, he thought that they might
finish them.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY suggested that they
should meet until the 22nd December, and
tako a longer holiday after Ohristmas in·
stead of before.
Dr. GREEVES thought they might adjourn
about the ~lst until the 16th January, so as to
allow of the departure ef the English mail.
Mr. WILL~ thought that the country memo
beTS would not object to a month's holiday.
Mr. PERRY observed that the hon.member
for Bri~hton proposed to adjourn upon the
17th December, whilst the member for East
Bourke wished to continue business until the
~lt,t. Now tilerewas only one day's difference,
and it was not worth while being delayed for
four days for the sake of one. A fortni&ht's
adjournment waS sfd'ficient. (No, no-)
Mr. HARKER thought that if they PTOceeded upon 'fuesday with the estimates for
the roads and bridges it would probably take
up the whole of the wetlk, and then thHe
would be no chance uf getting the remainder
of the Estimates passed before Chri8tmas. It
would be better to continue business up to
the last moment. If 'he House were to ad-
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journ until the 16th of January, It would be
impossible to get all the Estimates for the
salaries of the various departments passed
before the end of that month. 'rhis would
cause great inconvenience to pelsons who
were dependent merely upon their salaries,
and who might be left in an awkward
position.
Mr.O'SHANASSY suggested that in order
to help the transaction of business, they
should meet at 3 o'clock. dT.lriog the week,
and if the forms of the House would permit
it, he would move, without notice, that they
should meet at 3 p.m. upon Tuesday, Decem·
ber 14.
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The SPEAKER stated that SUCb a motion
could not be entertained without notice,
but that the Chief Secretary might give
notice that he would move on Tuesda.y
that the House should meet at that hour
upon Wednesday.
Mr. EBDEN thought the best arrangement
would be for the House to adjourn upon
Friday until the 10th of January.
Mr. O'SHANASSY assented to this proposition. and the House adjourned at five minutes
to 11 o'cl(;ck.

THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 10 minutes
past 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
REPRESENTATION or SANDRIDGE.
Mr. FELLOWS presented a petition, signed
by 600 of the electors of the Sand ridge diVIsion
of the electoral disl rict of South Mtllbourne,
praying the House to grant a favorable consideration to that cJauge in the Electoral Act
providing for the representation of South Melbourne, and to grant to Sandridge the privilege of a representation separate from
Em"rald Hill.
The petition was received, and ordered to
lie on the table.
Mr. PATTERSON moved that the petition
be read.
The motion was agreed to, and the petition was read in extenao by the Olerk of the
Oouncil.
POLICE REWA.RD FUND.
Mr. OOPPIN, in pursuance of notice, begged
to ask the hon. the Oommissioner ot Trade
and Oustoms what sum of money was nuw
standing to the credit ot the Police Reward
Fund, what sums had been expended on ac·
count of ~uch fund since its establishment,
together WIth a statement of the objects to
which the said fund was applicable.
Mr. MILLER, in reply, stated that on the
30&h of November,1868, the balance to the
credit of the Police Reward Fund was £9036
Ha. Id., in addition to which £44,395 bad,
during the year, been invested in dtlbentures.
The sums expended in the various years
\Vere as follows:- In 1852. £454 78. 6d' in
1853, £370 9a. 6d.; tn 1854. £895 l1s.; In 'i855,
£3,234 14s. 6,:1.; in 1856, £8,714 13s. 6d.; in
1867, £9,457 8il. 8d.; and in 1868, £10,899 15s.
2d. The object of the Police Reward Fund,
and the mode in which that fund was appli.
cable, wonld be found detailed in the GOlJern~nt ,Gazette of the. 6th. of April, 1855, page
898. In the regulatIons Issued by His Excellency the Govemor.

SUPERANNUATIONS IN THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Mr. COPPIN, in pursuance of notice,
begged to ask the hon. the Commissioner of
Trl'de and Oustoms whetber it was the intention of the Government to make any provision for the establishment and endowment of
a fund available for the pensioning of superannuated servants of theOrown in this colony,
and for affording gratuities to the widows
and orphans of persons dying in the Oivil
~ervice.

Mr. MILLER begged to inform the hon.
member that no provision had yet been
made of any fund to be available for the purposes mentioned in the hon. member's question, nor for the purpose ot affording gratuIties to the widows and orphans of persons
dying in the Civil Service. The Government,
however, were fully aware of the importance
of some such provision being made, and it
was oDe of the first subjects which they intended to refer lo the Oommission on the
Civil Service, which would be apoointed in
a very short time.
ROAD TO THE HURRAY.
Mr. FRASER, in pursuance of notice, beggetl
to ask the hon. the Oommissioner of Trade
and Oustoms, wby the Government had not
yet redeemed their given pledge of carrying
ont the main Murray line of road via M'Oraestreet, Sandhurst, 88 it was oIiginally intended, and when the Government intended
to carry on this work, and thus t:latisfy the
just claims of a great number of persons, the
equitable value of whose property was kept in
abeyance through the non· fulfilment on the
part of the Executive of tbis tacit contract
between Government and the purchasers of
landed property in that line of road.
Mr. MILLER said that the pledge given by
the Government bad not yet been redeemed,
it was true, but it was the intention of the
Government to proclaim the opening of this
street without delay.
THE COMMISSION OF THE PEACE.
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that on the
following day he would move, that a Select
Oommittee be appointed to inquire into and
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report to theCouncll theclrcumatanoeB atten-I

dot npon the recent appointments to the

Oommtsslon of the Peace, by what member
or memb~rB of the Govem~e~t the ns~es
were received, and what prehmlnary in<\uuy
w,u made before thos~ names were Bubmltted
to the Governor for hIS approval.
RECREATIONS FOR THE 1IILITARY.
Mr. 'PATTERSON, in pursuance of notice,
moved.. That an address be presented to His ExcaUeney the Governor, praying that he would
cause to be set apart a quantity of garden
ground, say from 10 to 20 acres, adjacent to
the New Military Barracks, Melbourne, to be
cultivated by the soldiery for their exclusive
118e and benefit"
There was a gen'eral feeling in favor of such a
plan as this being carried out, and, therefore,
it would not be necessary for him to trouble
the House with many remarks on the sub·
jf.ct. 'l'he barrack buildings were almost
entirely erected by the soldiers themselves, at
very little expense to the colony, and thUd
was a considerable quantity of lalld now un·
occupied in their vicinity. It would be very
deeirable for the comfort of the soldiers to
allow them a portion of this as a garden and
a cricket-ground. and it would prevent them
spending their time idly or in dissipation.
Be bad received a letwr on the subject of
attaching gardens to barracks by way of provldlng both for the comfort and recrea.tion of
the soldiers from a very old officer, and with
the permission of tbe House be would read it.
(The letter stated that the practice of attaching gardens to the barracks wberever soldiers
were quartered was followed in the Ionian
Islands, and large quantities of vegetat>les
were raised for tbe use of the military. In
the West Indies and America, the plan was
~uT8Ued with advantage. It existed at Hobart
Town, Launceston, and Port Arthur, and the
plan was also in force at Sydney.) 'there
was attached to the officers' mess in
La TroDe street a garden trom which a
large quantity of vegetables was raised
for the use of tbe officers, and he saw
po reason why the comtort of the soldiers
should not be equally cared for. He begged
the support of the Council to the motion
wbich be had read.
Mr. HODGSON seconded the motion, They
had all plenty of opportullitiE:8 of seeing the
mode in wbich many of the military em·
ployed their spare time for want of some
innocent recreation of this Dature.
Mr. MILLER regretted that the circumstance of tbis motion baving been accidentally
omitted from the notice paper, had prevented
bis telng prepared to give all answer to it at
once. If the hon. member would adjourn
the dlscu88ion until Thursday, December 16,
he would be prepared to state the views of
the Government on the subject. Be apprebended that tbere could be no opposition to
encounter. He would move that the deLate
be adjourned to Thursday.
The motion for adjournment was put and
carried.
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THII LAW 0"' DIVOR()BI.
Mr. FAWKNER, in pursuance of notice
movedI
.. That a Select Oommittee be appointed to
take into consideration the question of
divorce, and the best mode of remed)'ivg the
defects in the existing law, such Committee to
consist of tbe honorables T. H. Ft-Hows. T. T.
A'Becket~, J. B. Bennetit, ~. S. 9oppin, W.
Roope, 'I~ H. Power, T. M. C?mble, and the
mover; WIth power. to ta~e eVldenc:e. and call
for papers, an~ to Sit dUrIng the adJournment
of the ~o~se.
"
The Btll.ln reference to thIS subject which
~e had Introduced into the House that B.eaSlOn, was framed on th~ modd of the. EnglIsh
BUl; but it had been dIscovered by hIgh legal
authorities tbat that Bill was imperfect in
II!any respects, and ther~fore he had been advl~ed to r~ftlr the questIOn to a Stllect ComIDlttee, WhI~h he now proposed to do.
The mot10n was put, and cllrdtld without
rem.uk.
CUSTOMS DUTIES AT PORT ALBERT.
Mr. BENNETT gave notice that, on the
following day, he would Bsk the Hon. the
Commissioner of Trade and Customs wbetber
the Government had any objection to lay on
the table of the House a copy of the declaration mlAde by the master of the Great Western
before tbe Collector of Customs at Port
.....lbert ?
INSUFFICIENTLY STAMPED LET'l'ERS.
Mr. MILLER laid on tbe table of the House
a return to an ord!::r of the Council, made on
the 24th of November,oIl the motion of Mr.
M'Oombie, for a list of letters not for"
warded in consequence of being insufficiently
stamped.
BOARD OF AGRIOULTURE.
Mr. MILLER laid on the table of the House,
In accorda.nce with the motion of Mr. Hervey,
the minutes of the Board of Agriculture. All
the minutes were in the book he Jaid ou
tbe table, except th0ge of the meetings
of the lilt and 2nd of September. Those
minutes were of no public importance.
Mr. M'COMBIE moved, with the leave of
the House that the minutes be printed lit
once.
•
The question was put, and the motion was
agreed to.
SOUTH P OVINCE ELECTORAL ROLLS.
Mr. BENNETT laid on the table the report
of the Seltct Committee appointed to inquire
inlo the present state of the electoral rolls of
tbe South Province. The report stated the
mode in Which the registration might be
rtlnd ered more perfect. He moved that it be
printed.
The motion was put. and agreed to.
GOVBRNlIENT OF OHARITABLE IlIISTITUTION8
BILL.
Mr. HODGSON moved the second reading
of this Bill. Wben he had asked for a postponement of the order 011 a former occasion
be had stated that it was not his intention to
prees it forward dudns the pteSeD t seuion,
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which the Government then announced 88 societies the power, on application to the
being likely to terminate before Ohristmas. Governor in council, of coming under the
provisioDs of the Act. These were the leading
January, be asked the House to agree to the features of the meMme he proposed, and of
second reading of this Bill, and allow it which he now moved the second readiDg.
to be committed pro forma, so that during
Mr. MILLER said that the motion tor the
the recess hone melllbers might have second reading of this Bill had taken him
ample time to consider the effect of wholly by surprise, ab the hon. member had
the various clause~. He had taken evelY said that he did not intend to press it during
pains in preparing the measure, to make him- the present session.
self acquainted with the sentiments of most 0
Mr. HODGSON said that this statement
the charit.able institutions of the colony on WBS
in the full confidence that the
the subject of an alteration of the present Housemade
would be prorogued before Ohristmas,
law. 'I'be 1st clause repealt:d the Act now in but now
it
seemed improbable that January
operation, which applied to hospitals alone.
wonld see the end of the business of the
He thought it desirable that they should have session.
a more comprehensive measure than that old
Mr. MILLER was fully aware of the imAct, which he had found from experience to
be totally unworkable. The Bill he now pro- portance of the present Bill, but he was Dot
prepared
the second reading on that occaposed would apply to all charitable institu- sion. Hefor
had gone through the Bill for the
tions receiving Government aid; and a clause first time that
afternooIJ, and he really was
in the BHl enabled private charities to come sta.rtled by some
of the cLauses, especially the
under its operation, on application to the 29th, giving to the
of any institution
Governor in council. The BtU proposed that the power of sellingtrustetS
its lands. Again, he must
hospitals should be managed by larger Com- Bay toat very little public
attention had been
mittees than at present, and that the medical
to this Bill; and he hoped the hon.
officers shonld be elected for periods of five directed
member
would
postpone
the
second reading
years, a8 the election for one y~r only gave
no encouragement to geDtlemen of high of this measure until after the Ohristmas
standing to offer themselves as candidates. recess.
Mr. M.'COMBIE quite concurred In the re01aus8 6 provi~ed for the formation of medical
marks of the hone the Commissioner of
schools, where young men might study withoo t Trade
and Oustoms. The Bill ought not to
beiog put to the expense of going home for
be pressed forward then, for very few hon.
that purpose; and perhaps in time there members
had read it.
mighL b6 a coliege instituted, which. could
Mr. A'BECKETT moved the adjourment of
pass them in the colony. Glause 7 provided
the terms on which persons should be life- the ddbate until the first meeting after the
governors; and Clause 10 changed the present Ohristmas reCt:88.
The question was put, and the motion for
mode of election of medical officers, both as
regarded voting by proxy and votes claimed the adjournment carried without a division.
In cODsequenceofthe payment of subscriptions
BOA.BD OF AOBIOULTUBE BILL.
at the very last momen t previolls to an election.
On the motion of Mr. HOOD,
Olause 12 provided for the due qualtfication
The House resolved itselfOommlttee, for the
of medical officers offering themselves for
election, for the House would agree with further consideration of this Bill.
Mr_ FaWKNEB moved that the Chairman
him that gentlemen of the highest qualificat~on alone should be eligible. Clause 13 pro- rel'Olt progress, and ask leave to sit again
da.y week. 'I'he minutt:s of the Board of
tba.t
Vided that colonial diplomas, issued by com·
petent bodies, should be available for officurs Agriculture were not yet printed or in the
of ~hj8 kind. Clause 16 provided that mbdical ha.nds of hon. members.
Mr. MILLER admitted the objection urged,
officers should be entitled to a vote at tbe
Committee of Management. It was not in- but feared that the measure would noli be
cllorried
through during the present session, in
tended to give power to vote to all the medical otficertl of any h()spital, the number was const:q uence of these repeated delays. He hoped
limited to four members, to be selected from tbat tbe Government would be exonerated
the medical staff.
Oiause 19 imposed a from any responsibility on this subject.
Mr. ~'AWKNER did not think that the
:>enalty ot £10 for thetranegression oftbe rules
of any public charitable institution. At pre~ general body of agriculturists required thi.
sent there was no punishment for any breach Bill, and he was wiUing to take his share of
of these r,des and regulatioDs. By clause ~3 the responsibility that might attach to the
it was provided that members of tbe Com- shelvin~ of the Bill for the present.
Mr. VAUGHAN suggebted that the next
mittee should not be individually liable for
the acts of the whole body; and clause 25 consideration ot the Bill in Committee should
exempted the Treasurer from individuallia.· take place on the nrst meeting of the Council
biUty also. By clause 29 the trustees were to after the recess.
M.r. FAWKNER assented to this sugge..
be empowered to sell lands, with the permission of the subscribers and the Governor tion.
The question was put, and the motion was
in council. This was a necesaary clause as
land whICh would entail expense tor its m'an agreed 1iO.
The House resumed, and the Chairman
a~ement. mi~ht ~ left or granted to any hOB
pltal or Instltutl0D. Clause 31 gave to private report.:d progle8S.
Ai tbe se88ion was now likely to continue to
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REFRESHllENl' ROOKS.

Mr. HODGSON moved the adoption of the
progress report of the joint Committee on the
Befreshment Rooms.
Mr. HIGHETT considered the scale of
charges allowed in the stablesJar too high, and
he would move that the adoption of the report
be postponed, in order that hon. members
might have time for further consideration.
Mr. HOOD said that it seemed, at first sight,
strange that the charges for horses should be
nearly the same 8S those at an ordinary liverystable, wbeR there was no rent to pay j hut
this stabling bad been provided for a very
few only, and the expenses continued all the
year round, whether the stables were used or
not.
The question was put, that the report be
adopted, when the non-contents were declared
to have it.
On a division being taken, there appearedFor the original motion...
... 14
Against it
8
Majority for the motion . .
... 6
The report of the Committee was then
adopted.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.

The PRESIDENT said that, before the
order for the third reading of this Bill was
called on, he must direct the attention of the
hOD. member (Mr. Fellows) who proposed
to introduce a new clause to a standing
order of tbe House of Commons, and which
was binding on that Council. That order
provided that no a1I'endment, not merely
verbal. should be made on the third reading
of a Bill. It would be better for the hon.
member to move the discharge of the order
of the day for the third reading of the Bill,
and that the Bill be recommitted.
Mr. FELLOWS said, now that tbe Council
had standing orders of its own, they were not
bound by the standing orders of the House
of Commons.
'J.'he PRESIDENT said that the Council
were bound by those orders, so far as they
were Dot inconsistent with their own.
Mr. FELLOWS would then move, that the
ortler be discharged and the Bill recommitted,
with a view to striking out the fourth para·
graph, in order to divide South Melbourne
into two electoral districts. The Bill, as fent
to that House, had passed almost in its entirety, and his object in moving this change
was to do justice to the inhabitants of Sand·
ridge, In reference to which disnict one of the
}!rinciples of the Bill had been departed from.
The potJulation of South Melbourne was 8,000;
6,000 at Emerald Hill. and 2.000 at Sandddr(e.
West Mtlbourne had a population of 16,000
persons, and had two members-one to each
8,000; but South Melbourne, having only
8,000 electors, had the same representation 8S
West Melbourne, although it 8bould have
only one member, if due proportion were
observed. Departures from the principle of
the Bill, viz., representation based on population, had btlen evident in other instances.
Such as in the case ot Portland, Belfast, and
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Normanby. Belfast had a less population
than Sandridge, and yet it was permitted to return a member. Sandrldge
was a place of considerable impOrtance-it
was a port. so to speak, and had peculiar iuterests, apart from those of Emerald Hill.
Supposing that Emerald Hill had a separate
member allotted to it, it would. have a greater
proportionate representation than any other
district around Melbonrne, and thus it could
not complain of this change. The granting
of a separate member for Sandridge could not
prt'judice Emerald Hill, but the junction of
Emerald Hill and Sand ridge in one district,
to be represented by two members, while
their interests were totally distinct, if no'
conflicting, was a manifest harrlship on
Sand ridge. He would move. that the order
for the third reading of the Electoral Districts
Alteration Bill be discharged, in order that
he might move, on the third reading of the
Electoral Districts Bill, that the fourth paragraph of the schedule be strack out, and contingently thereon to move two paragraphs
dividing South Melbourne into two districts.
Mr. MILLER felt bound to oppose this
motion, as the question had been already
decided in a very full House. There were 23
members present wben the matter was discussed, and the division was 13 to 10. There
was a good deal of local jealousy between
these districts. (Oh.) But they were not
there to decide according to local jealousies,
but on considerations of public policy. This
locality of Sand ridge had never returned a
member, and the present motion arose he
believed from a local feeling of annoyance on
the part of the Sandridge people that at a
late election they bad Bot been able to return
the gentleman they wished. Sandridge was
a small place, with a population of 2,093, and
it had no distinct public interest to entitle it
to representation separate from Emerald
As to the petition which had
Hill.
been presented that afternoon with 600 names
attached to it, he undertltood that that
petition h",d been sent everywhere for signatures (" No, no") j and it was not surprising
that so great a number of autographs had
been collected. Had a counter petition been
initiated at Emerald Hill, there would, he
would venture to say, have been not 6~O, but
6,000 signatures to it. He should oppose the
motion as fa.r 88 it was in his power to do 80,
and he must say that he thought the hon.
member had adopted a very unu8ual course
in bringing it forward.
Mr. URQUHABT said that there were ports
of less importance than Sand ridge having the
privilege of returning members. He would
support the motion.
Mr. A.'BECKETT bad formerly opposed
the separlltion of these districts, 88 he did
not believe at the time that there was any
jEalousy between them; but he now heard
from the hon. the Commissioner of Trade and
Customs that there was such a feeling in
existence. He should, therefore-although it
might seem strange that Le should change his
opinion-vote for the motion. The petition
presented that afternoon re~uired the Stlrious
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consideration of the House, and the more so
as there had been no counter movement on
the part of the electors of Emerald Hill. The
occupations of the residents in thetl6 two
localities were essentially different, and Sandridge was rising rapidly in impurtance as a
place for the loading 8nd unloading of ships.
He thought that the House should not dis·
regard the remonstrances which had been
made against the combination of these districts into one electoral division.
Mr. HOOD thought that if the House admitted the claim of Sandridge in this case, it
should admit claims from other districts. If
they once adopted the principle which this
motion involved, there should be time
allowed for other districts to demand separa·
tion, and, in fact, the principle on which the
Reform Bill was based would be totally
ignored. For one pound spent on Emerald
Hill. 10 had been spent on Sandridge.
Mr. FA WKNER said that the argument of
the hon_ member who last spoke was entirely
against himself. The Government considered
Sandridge of so much importa.nce that they
had expended on it 10 times the amount
expended on Emerald Hill. 'W hy, then,
should it not be allowed distinct representation? The hon. the Commissioner of Trade
and Customs had admitted that the interests
of these places were antagonistic. and that
was another strong arjZument in favor of the
present motion. The namerously·signed
petition which had been presented that atter·
noon showed the strong feeling which existed
at Bandridge, and he would support the
motion.
Mr. M'COMBIE would support the motion,
as he considered that under the present
arrangement Sand ridge was virtually disfranchised. In every important particular the
interest of this locality had been sacrificed, in
consequence of its not being represented. In
all the schedules of the Bill they could not
find two districts united whose interellts were
more antagonistic than those of Emerald
Hill and Sand ridge. As to the abandonment of
the population basis which had been referred to-it ha.d
already been abandoned. and this was a fact
admitted by the Government. It was ignored
in every quarter. for if adhered to strictly
they must virtually disfranchise a large number ot districts which had very small populations and were too distant from othaI' districts
to be united with them. 8andridge deserved
to be separately represented, 8S its intere6tsthose connected with shipping-were of a
peculiar kind, and should have some exponent
in the A~sembly. The House mustrememLer
that 8aodridge would eventually become the
port of Melbourne, and was rising daily in
numbertl ot population and in importance.
Mr.8TRACHAN said that he had voted
against this separation on a former occasion,
but be was not asbamed now to vote on the
other side. (Hear.) He had since his former
vote been convinced-that there sboutd be two
constituencies in SOuth. Melbourne, one for
Emerald Hill and another for Sandridge. It
was attempted to be shown t.hat SlUldridge

was a very insignificant place, but in fact it
was one of the most important places of the
colony. As to the population bads being
ignored by this motion. if it could be shoWJl
tbat this basis was a leading principle of the
Bill he would no' certainly support this
motion.
Mr. HERVEY felt satisfied that Bandridge
should have a distinct representation, and
would support the motion.
Mr. POWER said that in revoking the
opinion he haG recorded on a former occasion
he did so purely from a belief that he was
adovting a right course. It seemed to him
that the Emerald HUl people had t.he same
notice of this motion as the pedble of Bandridge, and yet they had not attempted to
resist it.
The questicn was put, that the 4th order of
the day be discharged. and the motion was
canied without a division.
Mr. FELLOWS then moved that the Bill
be recommitted, with a view to striking out
the 4t.h paragraph and 31st scbedule, and
to the introduction of two clausetl, providing
set>arate representation for Emerald Hill and
SandIid&e.
The motion was agreed to, and the Council
resolved itst-lf into Committee on the Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the 4th paragraph be struck out.
Mr. MILLER wOllld oppose the motion,
and divide the Committee on it. The petition
presented did not purport to be signed by
inhabitants of Sandridge excluilively, 88 no
addresses were appendt'd to many of the
names. Would the Council, on such a
petition, alter this Bill, and perhaps encounter the decided opposition of the other
House, or create an antagouistic feeling
between the two legislative bodies? This
amendment to the Bill, if agreed to, would
give an undue influence to a metIopolitan
constituency. (Ob.)
The question was put, and the Oommlttee
divided, when there apppearedAyes...
18
Noes...
6
Majority for the omission of the
paragraph
...
...
... 12
The following is the division·list :Mr. Fawkner
- Patter80n
- 8trllcban
-

Fel'oW8

-

A'Becket~

Power

Mr. Miller
- Vaugban

CONTENTS.
IIr. Roope
Mr. Hervey
- Urqubart
- Tbom8on
- Fcaser
- Benne't
- HIgbett
- Clarke
- Hope
- 8tewart
- 11. 'Comble
- Williams.
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Tierney
Mr. Coppin
Dr. Wllkie
- Hood.

Two paragraphs, dt:finlng the boundaries of
the separate electoral districts of Emerald
Hill and lSandridge, each district to r~turn
one member, were then agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the
numbers of the schedules were altbrtd. Tbe
total number of schedules W8A "'rlg;l)ally 48,
but the addition of Sand ridge "i! a separat8
electoral district increased them to 49.
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The Bouse then resumed, and the Ohalrman the electoral rolls before tbla Bill came tnto
reported progress.
operation, and therefore tbere cvuld be no
objection to this delay.
MESSAGES FROH THE ASSEIIBLY.
Mr. ROOD said that the Government could
The PRESIDENT announced that he had not prepare the requisite maps until this Bill
received from the Speaker of the Legislative had passed both Houses, and this motion
Assembly a copy of .. A Bill to shorten the would just waste a month. The motion was
duration of Parliament; " also .. An Act to in fact a threat 8Rainst the Assembly, or a
limit the number of persons holding office declaration that the Oouncil had no confiunder the Crown who mal'sit and vote In the dence in the promise of the Government
Legislative Council and Assembly of the made in the other ROUte. and tJ'lat they
colony of Victoril&." in which they desired the would retain this Bill in their possession to
oonCUIrence of the Council.
enforce the redemption of that promise.
Mr. FA WKNER held the motto" put not
SHORTENING OF PARLIAHENTS BILL.
your
tn Minuter3" to be a ~ood one, and
Mr. MILI.ER m()ved that this Bill be read wouldfaith
8upportthe adjournment of the motion
a first time, printed, and read a second time to that day four weeks.
on the following day.
Mr. MILLER said that there was no prece-The motion was put, and carried.
dent for such a motion as this. 'l'he reasons
alleged for it were insufficient, and the mode
OUICIALS IN P ARLIAKENT BILL.
proceedln2 in bringing it forward was, iD
Mr. MILLER moved that this Bill be read of
his opinion, very insidious. When the state
a first time. printed, and read a second time of
the electoral rolls was agitated in that
on ThUTsdBJ. December 16.
he pledged the Government to remedy
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the second House.
the defects in them, and that an Act for that
reading be postponed to Tuesday. December pnrpose
would be brought in with all reason21.
despatch; but to hang up an important
Mr. M'COMBIE wished to know whether able
measure like this until another measure was
the Government inteDded to a~journ over passed.
as if no con fidence could be placed iD
next week, as hon. members BeeIIled to the promise
of the Government. would bring
Imagine that the House would sit.
the
Council
con&empt. (Oh 1) This vote
Mr. MILLER said that this was a question waS neitherinto
more nor less than a vote of
for the House to decide itself, not a question censure and of
want of confidence in the Gofor the Governmflnt.
(No,uo.) Supposing thattheCouncll
Mr. M'COMBIE said that It was usual fcl' vernment.
passed
a
Bill
like
this, and the ASllembly were
the Government to take the initiative in such to delay that me68ure
until the Council
a matter.
passed some measure to please them, would
Mr. MILLER said that the Government In- not
hone
members
think
it a contemptaous
tended to propose an adjournment flom Fri- mode of dealing with them?
What security
day to January 10,1859.
had the Oounc11 now that at the ~nd of the
The question was put, and the Bill was month
some other pretext would Dot be
read a first time, ordered to be printed, and raised against
the Bill? He thou,ht if the
read a second time on the following day.
Bill were to be opposed, it should b.; met in a
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.
manly way, and not tn thfs insidious
On the motion of Mr. MILLER the report manner. He would divide the Committee on
,bis motion.
of the Committee on this Bill was adopted.
Mr. URQUHART said that the hone the
Mr. MILLER then moved that the third
reading of the Bill be made an order for the Commisrdoner of Trade and Customs seemed
following day.
to imagine that this motion involved a cenMr. BENNETT opposed the motion. There sure OD, or an expression of want of conwas no pre~siDg hurry to proceed with this fidence in. the Administration. Hd did not
BUl, as it could not come into o[1eration think that it need be taken in such a sense,
before the last day of March, 1859, and nor was it intended so to be takeD. T bey
between the present period and that date it had a precedent for such" motion as thLs in
was essentially necespary t~at there should be the other House, when that House refused to
a re,,'lsion of the present electoral roUs. The vote the Estimates until the Government
Council should retain this Bill until they declared its land policy. He would suppod
saw some step adopted by the Government the motion.
Mr. HERVEY thought that the House
for the amendment of ,he present electoral
rolls. The Bill could not suffer by a little should not retard legislation on the grollnd
delay, and he would propose that inetead of that the Government might not take steps to
making the third reading of this Bill an purify t,he electoral rolls, tor any hOD. member
order for the following day, the Council could introduce a Bill on this subject if the
should make it an order for their first meet Government did not, and the Assembly was
ing after the recess. or, he would rather say, a unanimous as to the nece88ity of the purificafortnight after their meeting after the recess. tion of tbeFe rolls.
He would, however. move that the third
Mr. PAT'rERSON would support the moreading of the Bill be made an ord"r of the tion for the third readini. of tbe Bill on the
day for the 14th January, 1869.
following day.
Mr. FELLOWS said that the Government
The question was then put, and the amendhad pledged themselves ,to have a revision of ment was negatived without a division.
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.. That the Ohlef Becretary wlll cause to b~
The third reading of the Bill was then
laid on the table of the House, all petitlonB
fixed for the following day.
presented to the Government in favor of the
PRINTING COIlMITTEE.
removal of the Government Shipping Office
Mr. HEBVEY brought up the third report from Melbourue to Bandrldlle, with the reof the Printing Oommittee, and moved that port of the Melbourne Shipping Master upon
such petitions."
It be received and printed.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
SMYTHE'S OREBI •

IlUTY OJl' SPIRITS BILL.

On the motion of Mr. MILLER the report;
of the Oommittee on this Bill was adopted.
Mr. MILLER then moved that the Bill be
read a third time.
The question was put, and the motion was
agreed &0, and the Bill was read a third time,
and pas36d.
COUNTY COURTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. HOOD moved that the order for the
second reading of this Bill be postponed to
the following day. He was not aware that he
was expected to take charge of this measure
until five minutes previously, and he had not
read the Bill.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
The House adjourned at 10 minutes past
6 o'clock.

Mr.LALORgave notice, that he would on the
following day ask the President of the Board
of Land and Works, why the land selecte4
and surveyed for the purpose of a cemeter,
at Smythe's Oreek, in August last, has not
been proclaimed? Also, why the procla·
mation of the proposed township at Bmythe's
Creek, which by a communication from the
Board of Land and Works of the 14th July
last was promised to be effected ., without
delay," has not been made?
GEORGBI BUCKLEY.

Mr. GRANT gave notice that he would
move on the following day"That this House, on Thursday next.
resolve itself into a Oommittee of the whole,
to consider c;he propriety of preseuting an
address to His Excellency the Governor,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause the sum of £600 to be placed on the
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Supplementary Estimates for 1859, as a comThe SPlIWtBR took the Ohair at half- pensation to Mr. George Buckley. for the 1081
of his office as Chief Clerk in the Auditor
past 4,
General's Office. caused by the passing of the
ALPAOAS AlfD MERINOS.
Mr. EMBLING gave notice that he would new Audit Act."
on the following day move :THE RAILWAY LOAN •
.. That it is advisable the Government
Mr. ADAMSON desired to ask the Treasurer
should take steps to procure some of tbe whether he had received any information realpaca8 and merinos now in New South Wales lative to the railway loan.
for the use of this colony."
Mr. HABKER said that he had received no
information himself. but believed some of tbe
ASSENT TO BILLS.
the city had been informed of the
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY gave notice that he banks in price
the debentures wonld realise,
would on Thursday move that the House at probable
and
the
information
was very satisfactory.
its rising adjourn to Friday. at 2 o'clock, in (Hear, hear.) Nothing certain
oould be stated,
order then to proceed to the Upper House, however, ontil the debentures
were actnally
where His Excellency the Governor would for sale, and he thought, therefore,
he ltad
affix the Boyal assent to certain Bills.
better say no more at present.
RBC_SS.

MUNIOIPAL ELEOTIONS.

Mr. EBDEN polntf3d out tbat in sug·
Mr. PERRY gave notice that he would, congesting on Friday l&lst an adjournment
on the second reading of the Municipal
for the recess to TfleiU1ay, 10th January, he tingent
AmeDdment Bill, move the insertion of
had Illade a mistake. He should have said Act
a clause to extend tbe hoors for polllng at
Tuesday, 11th January.
Ulunicipal elections to 7 o'clock p.m.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he had no objection
TRADE SOCIETIES.
to tbe term of adjournment being 80 fixed.
Mr. ADAMSON, pursuant to notice, asked
LUNATIC ASYLUM.
the Attorney.General whether his attention
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that he would, had been drawn to the fact that many workon the f('Howing day, move for a copy of the menofvariousclasses were out of employment,
report of Board of Inqairy into the complaint and greatly impoverished through combin..
of Dr. Carr at the Lunatic Asylum, and the tions of certain fellow workmen to maintain
correspondence tbereon; also for a report of an artificial rate of wages? if so, whe.tber he
any cases of unusual restraint lately brought had satisfied himself that the promoters of
under the notice of the visitors ot the these combinations have not, in their proceedAsylum
ings. violated the law~ whether~he would take
SAlfDRIDGI!: SHIPPING.
such steps as the law might warrant for proMr. B. S. ANDERSON gave notice that he tecting workmen against illegal compulsion.
would, on the following day, move,In these matters ?
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Mr. CHAPMAN bad made Bome inquiries,
and bad le&..nOO that there were certain
societies of various trades beret but was unable
to discover that they had committed any acts
whicb would be illegal either in England or
here. The line to be drawn in such matters was
this :-It was quite competent for laborers to
withhold their labor if they pleased. just
as masters might withhold employment; but
it was not legal for them to endeavor to
coerce others. He was not aware that any
illegality of this kind had been practised. If
such cases arose, the proper plan would be for
the ag~rieved parties to appeal to the
authorities.
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INSOLVENT LAWS.

Mr. GRANT gave notice that he would, on
the following day, move,.. That the Committee on the Insolvency
LaW's have leave to sit during the ensuing
recess."
DAMAGE TO LANDS BY THE RAILWAY WO'lKS.

Mr. MOORE gave notice that he would, on
the following day. ask tbe President of the
Board of Land and Works what arrangements have been made in the Crown Solicitor's office for the preparation of the agreements for arbitratiou in respect of-compensation claimed for damages to lands by the
railway works now in progress, as an apnli.
RAILWAY PLANT.
cant was informed in the secretary's office
Mr. EBDEN, in the absence of Mr. Moore on the previoue day that his agreement might
asked the President of the Boald of Land and be ready In about six months.
WOlks if he had any objection to place on
the table of the House a copy of the contract
WILLIAlIlSTOWN WHARFS.
entered into by the Government with Messrs.
Mr.
DUFFY
laid on the table a return of
Ralefgb, DaullliBb. White, and Co., for the the exnenditure
on the wharfs and jetties
importation of railway plant.
at
Williamstown.
Mr. DUFF r said he had no objection to do
REGISTRATION BILL.
so.
TilE PORT CURTIS RUSH.
Mr. CHAPMAN brought in a Bill to amend
Mr. SERVICE said that, as this matter had the Jaw relative to the registration ot Palliasince been ~ettled, he had DO occasion to put mentary electors, ano moved that It be read a
the following que8tioD, of which he had flrRt time.
The motion was carried, and the Bill was
given notice:"To 8sk tbeTreasurer when it was probable ordered for second reading on Thursday.
that the recognised claims of masters of December 1G.
vessels, OD account of passengers brought
MR. BLANDOWSKI.
from Port Curtls, would be paid."
Mr. DUFFY laid on the table a report
Mr. HARKER dtE'lred. aB the question had which he had vromised the hon. member for
been mooted, to explain that payment of the Castlemaine (Mr. Sit well) relative to Mr.
claims hail been guaranteed on 'fhursday, Blandowski's case.
December 16. and certain parties bad applied
THISTLES.
before the lime. They were paid, however,
Mr. MOORE gave notice that he would, on
on FridRY.
Mr. SERVICE said that be was informed the following day, ask the President of the
that two of the applicants had not been Board of Land and Works if tbe owners of
land in Brunswick. Lyndhurat, and Pentridge
paid until the previous day.
had been served with notices for the eradlcati.on of thistles. and if the attention of the
THE LUNATIC ASYLUM.
Commissioner of Crown Lands had been
Mr. QUARTERM~N gave notice that he Chief
directed to their prevalence in these dis'
would on Thursday, December 16, move fora tricts.
return showingWATER.
1. The number of deaths at the Yam~
Mr. C. CAMPBELL gave notice that he
Bend Lunatic Asylum during the current
would, on the following day, ask the Atyear.
2. The nnmber of cases returned on in· torney· General whether tbe Government was
prepared t.o bring in any m-easure. or to issue
qnests as softening of the blain.
3. The names of the medical gentlemen any rel!ulations defining the right of different
who have given evidence on such inquiries, parties to the use of the water Bowing in the
and the ccmpof:!ition of the juries at such rivers and natural watercoul'ses in the colony,
and the right of diverting sllch water into
inquests.
other channels. And also, what privileg~s
MELBOURNE LAND SALES.
will be accorded to those who may obtam
Mr. DUFFY laid upon the table a return permanent water on Crown lands by sinking
of the lands Bold in Melbourne, In November, Artesian wells.
1858.
GIPPS LAND.

Mr. J. JOHNSON gave notice that be
would, on the followitJg day. al1k the President of the Board of LaBd Dnd Works when
it was probable that the allotments surveyed
at Bruthen and Nicholson, in the upper district of Gipps Land, would be put np for
sale.

BRIDGE' OVER~THE' YARRA.

Mr. R. S. ANDERSON gave notice tha~ he
would move, on the House going lDto
Committee of Supply on Thursday, Dec. 1G,
that it be referred to the Committee of Supply
to consider the propriety of presenting an
Addresil to his Excellency, praying that the
sum of £10,000 be placed on the Supplementar,
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Estimates, towards the erection of a suitable
Mr. ADAMSON trusted that nothing would
bridie over the River Yarra Yarra, at the be allowed to stand in the way of the RegisFalls below Prince's Bridge.
tration Bill, which was, in his opinion, as
important as the ApproJ)riation Act.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK AOT.
Mr. CHAPMAN said it was his intention
Mr. DUFFY moved that the House to press it forward as rapidly as possible,
resolve itself into a Committee of the consistently with the consideration of the
whole to consider the propriety of introducing Estimates.
a Bill to amend the Assessment on Stock
Mr. SNODGRASS said that the Estimates
Act. Htl said there was no intention of alter· might he carried through, and the Appropriaing the amonnt of the assessment by that tion Act delayed nntil certain other Bills
Bill . but in working the preeent Act, it was were passed.
foun'd th~t an anomaly arose in cons~quence
Mr. DUFFY said that at present there were
of OJle amendment which was introduced iu a large number of unemployed, and it would
Committee. It was originally proposed that therefore be advisable to pass the vote for the
there should be an annual assessment, and roads and bddges before January, 150 that the
an annual return. In tbe Committee, how- Government might be in a position to give
ever an alteration was made in the payments, them employment legitimately. '!'he salaries
so ~s to make them half-yearly, while the of the Bailwav department ought also to be
return was left BS before. 'fhu"e was no ma- passed. The Govemment hoped to Oe able to
chinery imported into the Bill for applying open 21 miles of railway in the first week in
the second half·year's assessment, and there- January, but would be unll.ble to do it unless
fore an amendm~nt was now neceStlary. Ad- the House voted the salaries.
vantage was taken of that fact for mak ing
Mr. WOOD proposed to introduce the moIlome other trivial changes in the Bill. The tioo of which he had previously given notice,
Attorney·General had proposed a schedule, and which had lapsed on a preceding evening
showing what wore the alttlltld clauses. He
Mr.
trusted that, for the reasons
might have brought in 8 short Bill to amend he hadDUFFY
alreadY mentioned, the hon. member
the Aot, but it was cO!lsidered better to keep would not
bring forward the motion nntil
the whole in one Act. (Hear, hear.)
the recess.
The motion was put and carrie(i; and the after
Mr.
WOOD
said that he would, in consideHouse having resolved itself into Committee,
of the desire of the Govtlrnment to
a resolution affirmiDg that such a Bill should ration
prt::es forward the Estimates, make his rebe introduced was carried. 'l'he Bill was marks as brief as pos~ible. He moved, in
introduced read a first timtl, and tbe accordance with notice previously given,second reading made an order of the day for
" '!'hat this House is of opinion that the
Tuesday, January 11.
practice of the Mining Board of Ballaarat, of
recommending the granting of extended
SUPPLY.
area<\ for mining purpotles, is objectionable, as
The reElolutions of the Committee of Supply virtually amounting to an assumption by
that body of 'he power of issuing mining
were repolted to the House, and adopted.
Upon the motion that the Speaker leave leases, and that the wardens shuuld be inthe chair,
stlUcted that it is no part of their duty to
Hr LALOR desired to know wbethtlr the take upon themselves the granting of exGovernmeBt intended to proceed with the tended areas in pursuance of suCh recomGold Mining on Private l'rupt::rty Bill, and mendations."
the Municipal Act Amendment Bill, both of The hon. member said that some tfme ago
which were most important measures, and he had given notice of that motion, but had
anxiously looked for by the country.
not felt inclined to press it, as the Chief Secre·
lIb. O'SHANA~SY aaid that it depended on tary was absent through illness. He might
the hon. meDlbers of that House whether the say now at theontset, that he was not opposed
Bills were proceeded with at an early day or to the Mining Boards generally, nor to the
not_ If the Appropriation Act were not Ballaarat Mining Board. He belicved that
passed early In Jannary, the greatest Incon- they were useful institutioDs. and was of
venience would aril!e. Either the public opinion that if they confined themselves to
servants would have to be suspended or dis- their legitimate functions there would be no
missed, or else the salaries would have to be difficulty in doing away with the mining
paid on the lst January. Thtl Governmtlnt leases. The functions of the Mining Board
brooght the Estimates before thtl House were entirely legislative. If the Board passed
night after night, but they were delayed by good by-laws they would commend them101J~ debates on eVtlry petty item. It was the stllves to the common sense of the miners,
desire of Government that every facility who would be anxiOGs to carry 'hem onto
should be atl'ord~d private mtJmbtrs for carry· But did they endeavor to pass good by-laws?
ing forward Bills as soon 6S the Estimates He fonnd the following published in the
Were passed.
Ballaarat Star of November 2:Mr. EMBLING said the qnestion as to
"The Mining Board bad a nice, cosy. old
whether the lltlls alluded to would btl carried Local court sort of night on Monday evening.
through this session, had not been answered. Noctes ambrosianre they must be, or the Board
Mr. O'SHANASSY replied that the Bills wonld not persist in stultifying itself and its
would be proceeded with, but not beJore the own resolutions by entertaining a lot of busi·
E:)timates were gone through.
neBS it had no right to meddle with, to the
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uuconsclonable retardation of Impartant legitimate business. by the delay of which the
Board has long since had a bad odor in the
district. A cr-owd of applicants for • extended
areas' flocked to the Board as they did to the
old Local Court, and examinations and crossexaminations, charges, recriminations, and
rejoinders played with the pleasant evening
honrs, the old-fashioned, bnt now Ulegal
buslaee8 being interlarded with the usual
standing-order gymnastics."
Turning to the report in an~ther part of
the paper! he found these comments justified,
as the fol owing manifested :"J. B. F. Ramsay, secretary of some company, near the Swamp,name not given, applyInft to hold extension of area. Received.
'Secretary Koh i-noor Company, Golden
Point, objecting to further exttmsion west of
the Burra Burra Oompany, Milkmaid'!!. Received.
" Same, applying for extension west on the
ground abandoned by the Atlas and other
companies, and stating that £4,000 and two
years of time had been expended. Also from
Mr. Warden Daly's certificate of application
for the extension. Received."
l'he applications which succeeded were all for
extensions; and a discussion on the standing
orders concluded the business of the day. If
that had taken place only once or twice, he
might have passed it over, but weekly the
Board met, and occupied itself with business with which it had no ('oocern. Weekly
it appeared to meet, not for the purpose of
forming by-laws, but for adjudging on applications for extended selections. He by no
means objected to extended areas being
afforded, but he considered that tbe Miuing
Board ought to make one general by-law,
which would meet all cases, and not deal with
each individual case without such genel'al
law. He found that by the 80th by·law the
warden was empowered to allow ext:::nded
areas. It was to this effect :.. The warden, upon the recommendation of
the Mining Board, shall have power to allow
areas more extended than those mentioned
in the regulations for any recognised improvements in mining or for mining purposes,
and also allow areas mOle extended where the
ground is not so auriferous as to produce a
sufficient remuneration for the labor of
working t. Plilties obtaining such extdnded
areas shall be subject to such couditions as
may be imposed by the Miniog Board at the
time of making such grant. Extended areas
under 'his rule shall not be allowed where
the permission would interfere with the ex·
isting right of claim owners."
The effect was the same as if the Mining
Board issued leases, for their recommendation had similar force. The wardens at
first refused to act according to the bylaw, considering it illegal, but they received
instructions from Government that thty
were bound to carry it out. That was a vely
dangerous power to intrast to the membels
of the Mining Board. They ought merely
to pass a general by-Ia.w, enacting, for
instance, that persoIlS employing a eer-
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taln amount of machinery should have
such and such a quantity of land. Bach a
law might be impolitic, but in that case a
general agitation would ensure its repeal;
but how were individuallawl! of injustice to
be remedied? That would be a dangerous
power to give to the President of the Board
of Land and Works, who was responsible to
that House, and it was far worse with a local
Mining Board. He had it on the best authority that the wardens were unwilling at fhst
to accede to the by-law, but that Government
instructed them to do so. It was a great expense, too, for the miRer to have to make
thoee special applioation'!. He had to go
before tne Mining Board with witnesses, to
encounter probably opposition; he had to
employ barristers and attorneys, and after all,
perhaps, fan in his application, for he (Mr.
Wood) had beard of various cases of tbe kind.
There was another evil in connection with
that matter. The Mining Board held weakly
meetingQ: but as many of its members lived
at a distance, they were unable to attend. He was told that if the Mining
Board confined itself to its legitimate
duties, its business would not occupy
more than a week or a fortnight in
the year. The remedy suggested now by the
Government for the evils complained of was
an increased number of Mining Boardc3.
There was, in addition to this, an application
from the members for additional pay, and certainly, jf they had to meet weekly, .£60 a year
seemed insufficient. But it would be amply
suffictent if the Board attempted only its
proper business. With respect to the question
immtJdiately before the House, either a by-law
of general application ought to be pa~ed, or
leases ought to be itlsued by the GOTemment ;
but now there was a half-and-half system,
which was neither one thin2 nor the other.
He would be satisfied in bringing forward
that motion if he simply learned by it whether or no tbe Government approved of the
present system. If they did not, they had
merely to issutl instructions to tbe wardens to
give effect to their first impression, that they
had no occasion to carry out the recommendations of the Mining Boards. If the Government refused to do this, it would show
that tbey were in favor of the Mining Boards
virtually Issuing leases. Ifso, they had better
give tbem tbat power altogether.
Mr. O'SHANASSY complained of unfairness in the motion being brought on that
day, after wbat had previously occurred
in connection with it. He had on a former
occasion brougbt down with him a return,
which showed that only three cases of extension of area on the recommendation of a
M.ining Board had occurred. One of these
was at Ballaarat. Such being the case, he
trusted tbe bono membt'r would not proceed
with the motion. He (Mr. O'ohanatlsy) had
nothing to do wi~h the Mining Boards; they
were not iI!troouced by bis Government, and
he had opposed them formerly, because he
foresaw tha.t on the basis upon wbich it
was proposed to create them, their Executive
and Legislative fUnctiolJ.s mi&ht clasb, as
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they had since clashed. (No, no.) There
waa a cue in point at Bendigo, where
certain sludge regulations had been
made, but could not be enforced. The
Board possessed no bailiff or officers, and
their regulations were practically a dead
letter. What he had to do with was tb.s
accusation of the hon. member on, the" best
authority," that the Government overruled
the opposition of the wardens, and told them
always to caoy out the rules of the Mining
Board. He could show the hon. member tbat this was incorrect, if he would withdraw his motion and put a question on the
subject atsome future time. He did not consldtlr 'hat the hon. member had shown any
groands for his accusation, the paper from
which he had read being notoriously opposed
to the Mining Board. The by· laws of a Mining
Board should be objected to in a certain
prescribed form, before the Government could
refuse to sanction them. The Government
could not enter and cover the laches of
the public In the district; the Government
was not expected 80 closely to watch the proceedings of the Board, and as far as the
proposal of the GoverBment to have two addi·
tional Mining Boards went, that was a matter
for the House to decide when the subject was
brought before it. With regard to the illstructions to wardens, when he (Mr. O'Sha·
nas8Y) was at Ballaarat he told the gentleman
filling the office there tbat, as it was unadvisable to come to a collision witb the Board, he
had better refer the question to the central
Government when any large extensions of
area were recommehded. 'fhat was all that
occurred. (" Hear, hear," from Mr. Wood.) He
did not think there was anything in that for
the hon. member to base his accusations on.
In three instances only, by the advice of the
central Government had these extensIons been
allowed.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that some instances
had come under his notice where the Mining
Boards had attempted to impose duties upon
the wardens, and he had invariably said that
the wardens Were servants of t.he Crown, and
the Mining Boards had DO power ot imposing
any duties upon them.
Mr. MIOHIE would feel bound to support
the motion if it went to a division, for it
seemed to him thlit the Chief StlcretaJY
admitted having encouraged the very sYsteU)
of which the bono member for the Ovens
complained. IG was evident that the recom·
mendations of the Mining Board were
recognised by the central Government, to
which they were transmitted, and heDce they
were abetted in spending their time OVtlr
matters which Were inCQDSistent with their
functions. He thought the case made out by
the hon. and learned member was a strong
one, and he hoped that, whateVtlr might be
the result of that motion, the Mining Boards
would confine themselves to their legtimate
duties in future, notwithstanding the admission of their authority by tbe Chief Sclcretary.
Mr. O'SHANAS8Y denied tbat he had ever
admitted any fluch authority OD the part of
the Board.
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Mr. SITWELL contended that Mr.O'Shana88Y's advice to the Ballaarat warden was
naturally looked upon as a hint to the
wardens generally to be a little more accommodating in future, and so they became so.
He considered the Board had not, nor ought
it to have, any power of regulating those
minin~ leases.
Mr. IRELAND admitted that to a certain
extent the proceedings of the Mining Board
were illegal. Those extended leases were
however, gleatly required on the gold-fields,
and the fact of their not being granted, drove
capital from the place. The miner's right
was simply useful to the ordinary digger, bu t
the leases were useful in attracting capital
and skilled labor to the golrl-field. While,
therefore, the Government did not delegate
their fuoctions of granting leases, they were
not inclined to look with an unfavorable eye
upon those permissions to extend the area of
the grant.
It; being 6 o'clock, the Hous~ adjourned for
rt>freshment, and resumed shortly after 7
o'clock.
Mr. IRELAND resumed, stating, tbat with
regaru to the Board referred to by the hone
member for the Ovens, he could bear testimony to the fact that that of all others had
encouraged the issuing of leases, and had
refused to attend the congress of the other
Boards. He might mention, that as 800n as
the Government had been made aware of the
wishes of the mining population, they had
commenced to prepare leases; and he hoped
that in a few days they would be issued.
Mr. WOOD said, that as the hon. the
Solicitor· General had admitted that the byelaw was illegal, he presumed that the Government would not, after that expression, call
upon the wardens to act upon it; and upon
that underBtanding he would, with the permission of the House, withdraw his amendment.
The amendment was accordingly with·
drawn.
On the motion of Mr. BARKER the House
then resolved itself into a Committee of
Supply.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Mr. HARKER said. that he thought the
wishes of the Committee would be met if the
varioos items were put 8eriatim, and he
would therefore move that in the South
Bourke and Mornington Districts for which
£29,500 was put down, the sum of £9,850
should be vottld 8S follows :DANDEKONG ROAD.

"From Junction to Mr. GiIl'sconnecting metaIIing ...
... £3,850 0 0
Making further portions between
end of metalling and Dandenong
...
_.
...
... 6.000 0 0
This road runs through heavy lands, intersected by deep gullies i its condition is dangerous. The land is all sold and the road
fenced. Many tractR of it are naturally veIY
unsound and boggy."
Mr. EBDEN said that, although the subject
had been mentioned repeatedly to the hon.
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the President of the Bond of Land and
Works, no provision appeared to have been
made for the extension of the road to Point
Nepean. In that particular locality there was
a large number of marketgardeners, who were
obliged to leave their homes in the middle of
the night in order to ar~tve in Melbourne in
timfl for the market, and a good road was to
them a matter of the greatest importance. A
large quantity of land bad lately been sold in
that part of the district, aud he thought that
a moderate sum should be annually expended
on the formation of a road.
Mr. DU FF Y said that, as the vote was to be
taken item by item, he thought the subject
should be postponed until the consideration
of the vote for Schnapper Point.
Mr. GREEVE=, said that the road in questionled to a district where some of the fiaest
wheat was grown, and where a great deal of
valuable produce was locked up owicg to the
non· formation of a road.
Mr. EBDEN said that, without wishing to
delay the passing of the vote, he should like
to ask the Hon. the President of the Board of
Land land Works whether his attention had
been directed to the present mode ofrepairing
the roads. It had been suggested to him that
if the contracts were extended to two or
three years the roads would be kept in much
better order, and the contractors would know
when to break up metal and repair those parts
of the road which Wtlre subjected to thtl
greatest wear and tear.
Mr. DUFFY said that it would be impos,
eible to have contracts extended to three
Jears as long as the Estimates were passed
annually; but he thought, if practicable, euch
a change as that proposed by the hone member
should be made.
GIPPi LAND ROAD.

On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the following vote was agreed to without comment;.. Impr01ements between Dandenong and
Pakenbam, £4,500. Principally through a
low swampy country."
SCIINAPPER POINT ROAD.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£2.000 should be voted as follows ;"Davles Golly, clearing, draining, and
improving. Tbis road is at present all
but impracticable for wheel vehiclell, and
would, if these improvemtlnttl were effected, be
much used."
Mr. DUFFY said that the reason why
Schnapper Point was chosen in preference to
Point Nepean for improviDg the road, was
becaustl tbe PDvulatlon generally appeared to
prefer the Schnapper Point-road, which was
in point of fact only a loop from the oIiginal
Point Nepean road.
Mr. EBDEN said that he had been led to
believe that the subject would so far claim the
consideration of the Government, that they
would be induced to place a moderate sum on
the Estimates for the extension of the Point
Nepean'road.
Mr. DUFJfY said no applic..Uon had been
made to him in the matter. The Govern-
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ment had taken the road which they consi.
dered most urgently to require repairing.
The item was then put, and passed.
HAWTHORNE BRIDGE.

Mr. BA.RKER moved that the sum of
£12,000 should be voted towards the com~
plet.ion of Hawthorne Bridge a. nd the
approaches to it. A sum of .£16,000 had b~en
voted in 1858.
Mr. SITWELL call1}d the attention of the
Com.mlttee to the fact that the approaches, if
made as at present proposed, would prove
very injurious to an hotel situated near the
bridge. The Government were, by the Act,
bound to compens1\te any person WhOS3 'Pro·
perty was damaged through public improvements being made.
Mr. O'BRIEN said that there was no hotel,
that he was aware of, adjoining the bridge,
He knew there was one some dlstance from
it.
Mr. DUFFY said that the hon. member
for Oastlemaine was referring to an hotel on
the Melbourne side of the bridge. Bo
bdieved there was ooe there, and the Government would have to take the matter into consideration.
Mr. GREEVES inquired whether the Bum
now asked for would complete the bridge?
Mr. DUFFY.-Yes.
The vote was then passed.
ANDERSON'S CREEK·ROAD.

On the motion of Mr. BARKER, the sum of
£500 was granted towards the improvement of
Anderson's Creek-road.
BULLEEN·RO.A.D.

Mr. HARKE moved that the sum of £700
should be granted towards filling up a
gully oppOsite to Mr. Bents's property on
the Bulleen·road.
Oaptain PERRY drew the attent!on of the
Oommittee to the fact that there was not as
yet any road formed between Footscray and
WilliamstowD, although at the formel place
there was a l,.rge farming POPlllation. He
hoped the hon. the President ot the Board of
Land and Works would take into considera·
tion the wants of the locality, especially as
the majority of the inhabitants were living on
purcha~lf'd land.
Mr. DUFFY said that it was the opiDion of
the Government that those disll'icts through
which the railway passed wertl Dot entitled to
roads being madtl when there were so many
other dis~ricts wanting roads which bad not
the advaI\tage of railway communication.
(Hear,)
Mr. O'BRIEN said that he hoped, before the
Committee vaFlied the item now under discussion, they would take into consideration
the present state of the Camber Rell-road.
La&t session a vote had been proposed, but
had been withdrawn; and this session he had
been surprised to And that no mention of the
district had bsen made at all. r£he inhabitants were a most industrious class of meD,
and had purchased a great deal of land from
the Crown, He thought some consideratjon
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should be shown towards them by the Go·
vernment.
Mr. DUFFY said that no Snpplementary
Estimates could be voted for roads, bnt still
if there was any surplus from the money
voted for unforeseen expenses it might be
devoted to the purpose in question.
The item was then passed.
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thought, if repaired, become a large BOtllCe of
revenue.
Mr. HE ALES said that at present there
were two tollgates on the road in question.
He thought that if the roads were in such a
bad state of repair it was not just that persons should be called upon to pay toUs.
'l he item was then put, and passed.

EAST BOURKE DISTRICT.-NICHOLSON STREET.

HEIDELBEBG-ROAD.

Mr. HARKER moved that a sum of .£4,000
should be granted for the extension of
Nicholson·street.
Mr. EMBLING stated that at present
Nicholson-stteet was a road only in name,
as It consisted of a series of waterholes, which
in summer time were frequently converted
into public baths. He trusted that if the sum
was voted the hone the President of the Board
of Land and Works would see that the money
was spent as speedily as p088ible, before the
winter came on.
The item was put, and agreed to.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of £7,000
be votel!! for completing the bridges and approaches at Greensborough and Heidelberg.
Mr. DUFFY said that the bridge to Heidelberg would require all the money that was
placed on the vote. If the approaches and the
brid~e were both to be finished, at least
£10,000 more would be required. There was
a balance of £5,500 remaining from the vote
of last year, but that would lapsE', and have
to be re·voted.
Mr. WOOD thought It was a great deal too
bad that so many thousands of pounds should
be sptlnt on a bridge at Heidelberg, when on
the Goulhurn there was only a punt. He
thought that if the Goulburn people could
manage and were satisfied with a punt, the
Heidelberg people ought to be satisfied also.
Mr. RICARDO said that frequently the punt
at Heidelberg was very unsafe, especially when
the river was high. He had often been compelled to stay in Melbourne all night from that
C8 us and he believed that there were many
people who had a great dislike to crossing the
river in a punt. He should not have been
much surprised if the amount had been
objected to. for although be was very much
interested in the matttr, he should have been
quite satisfied with a brldgethat. would not have
been so expensive. 1'here had been a most
extraordinary fuss made about the bridge, but
he thought it was not worth while to take up
the time of the Committee by informing them
ahout tt. He believed thl\t the Goverment
had sent a very talented engineer to make an
ec!timate of the cost, and the result of that
gentleman's calculations was that It would
cost £8.000, instead of which it had already
cost £14,000.
Mr. DUFFY considered that if 'Wooden
bridges were put up they would merely last
for eight or nine years, and then the expellse
would have to be gone over again, Whilst, if
the bridges were made of iron, they would
last for ever. The Government were desirous
of erecting substantial structures, but, of
course, they were in the bands of the House,
and if they wished to put up flimsy bridges
thay could do po.
Mr. SNODGRASS thoughttbehon.member
for the Ovens had done well to call attention
to the filet of there being no bridge over an
important river like the Goulburn, whilst
one was proposed to be erected in such a
locality as Heidelberg, where, he believed,
there was very little occaeion for It. He
should move that the item be struck out.
Mr. ADAMSON knew the punt across the
Goulborn. and quite coincided with the
bono and learned member for the Ovens, that
considerable inconvenience was felt owing

UPPER PLENTY-ROAD.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of
£18,000 should be voted as follows, on the
Upper Plenty·road :.. Between the j unction of the
Epplng-road and the metalled
portion, 6l miles from the
Post Office
...
...
... £3,500 0 0
From 7th milepost, northwards 1,200 0 0
Completing works under Hig·
gins's and M'Donald's contracts ...
...
...
... 2,300 0 0
From works under Martindale's
contract, northwards...
...
6,000 0 0
This road is fenced in on both :sides
It runs
throughout its entire length.
continuously through long-settled cultivated
agricultural landR, and has long been proverbially one of the worst lines of road in the
vioinity of the metropolis."
Mr. ADAMSON said that last session a sum
of £12,000 had btlen voted towards the Plenty.
road, and he could not conceive how it was
that a further sum was now wanted. 'He
thought it W8S more than was required. .
Mr. DUFFY said that at present it was the
worst road in the colony. He believed it was
originally formed at the instance of the Yan
Yean CommisRioners.
Mr. GREEVES said it was the road that
led to the celebrated glue-pots, and if it was
kept in good order he thought those old insti·
tutions would soon be abolished.
Mr. EBDEN asked how it was that the
tram way could not convey son..e portion of
the traffic, because if it could he thought
there would be no occasion for spending so
much money on the road.
Mr. DUFFY tbought that the hone member
had never travelled on the tram road. He
recollected that about two years ago, when
8 nU!Dber of gentlemen were invited by Mr.
Griffith to 8 deJ'euner at the Yan Yean
on their return they were obliged severai
times to Ifet out and walk.
Mr. GREEVES said that although it was in
a very bad state of repair, it would, he
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to the delaYB attendant upon crossing by it.
But there was no comparison between the
two locaUties. Six hours lost at the Goulburn was of little consequence in such along
journey. but the same period lost at Heidelberg was of very mated"l consequence to
persons traveJlin~ by that road.
Mr. SITWELL thought that many other
places required a bridge far more than fieidelberg. There were other l'oads by which persons might arrive at the a~ricultural districts
on the other side of the Yarra without crossieg by the punt at Heldelberg. If the road
from Kew was not 111 a sta.te of repair. it
could easily be put in such a state. As for the
agricultural district itself, he did not think it
was so extensive aB hone members wished
to make it apoear.
Mr. ADAMSON would ltke to know if any
hone member had any idea what a bridge
over the Goulburn would cost. Would anyone guarantee that it would be erected for
fifty, or even sixty, thousand pounds?
Mr. GREEVES could assure the hon. member for Oaetlemaine that the road he alluded
to was liable to be flooded. There was no
question that the Inhabitants would be much
benefited by the bridge. The punt was
liable to be stopped, owing to the heavy
Hoods. On the last occasion. it was not plying
for five or six weeks. The Tem plestowe
Bridlle was of no avail. As for a bridge over
the Goulburn, when the country could afford
it, he should be happy to support such a
motion.
Mr. BITWELL would observe, with respect
to what the hone member who had just sat
down had said about the road he alluded to
being flooded, that if such was the case, the
farms in the neighborhood, which were on a
level with it, must be flooded also.
(Laughter.)
Mr. EMBLING thought the House should
not pass the vote, but that the money should
be expended upon the Plenty-roed.
Mr. DUFFY thought the hone member
should know something of the facts before
addressing the Oommittee. A short time ago
he (Mr. Embling) had stated that the Johnston- street Bridge would not be open for
generations, and he had had the pleasure of
1nforming hi ID that it wvuld be opened within
a week. (Laughter.) This bridge had been
contracted for under the sum voted by the
House last session.
Mr. WILKIE hoped the Committee would
not pass the vote. He felt bound to oppose it.
Last ye"r they wpre told £10,000 would be
sufficient, now £7,000 more were required.
He believed that all the traffic in that district could easily be provided for by a bIidge
that would not cost more than £1,000. The
money could be far better expended in other
localities. There was the road from Melbourne
to Ballaarat that was not completed yet.
Mr. GREEVES thought the hon. member
W8S mistaken in supposing that the Bum of
.£10,000 voted last yeal' was for completing the
bridge at Heidelberg; the sum was merely
voted towards the erection of the two brid!!,es
at Greensborough and Heidelberg.
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Mr. O'BRIEN wished to know if the
Government had fixed upon the site for the
bridge?
Mr. HORNE stated, that the InapectorGeneral had examined the two Bites, and had
expressed himself in favor of the new ·one.
The bridge would, therefore,be erected in the
latter spot, unless reasons were shown to the
contrary.
Mr. HEALES thought that, in good faith to
the inhabitants of Heidelberg, the bridge
ought to be built. They were uot to repudiate
an engagement entered into in consequence of
the occurrence of circumstances ove~ which
the Government had no control.
Mr.OOLIN OAMPBELL thought that those
who were living on this side of the Yarra near
Heidelberg, could come in by Kew, and those
who were on the other side by the main road.
The farmers should help themselves, and pay
part of the expense. There was no reason
why the country should not have cheap
bridges; and he would, therefore, move that
the sum be reduced to £4,000.
Mr. MYLES was in favor of either stone or
wooden bridges; iron ones, he thought, were
unsightly.
Mr. WILKIE repeated his observation, that
he hoped this vote would be struck out. If
such were done. it need not prevent the
bridge being erected. The amount voted last
year would suffice to build it. 1'here was no
item upon the Estimates for a bridge ove: the
Murray (" Question, question ") although the
Sydney Government were going to expend a
sum In erecting one.
Mr. RIOARDO would state that thousands
of tons of produce would be brought over thiS
bridge if it were built.
Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL thought that the
country districts had reason to complain of the
centralising system that was PUIBUtld. The
J ohnston-street bridge had had .£40.000
spent upon it, and .£20,000 had been required
for a Sandridge jetty. He approved of substantial works; but there was no reason why
such large amounts should be expended in
extravagant adornment. Be thought the
vote ought to be passed, for the bridge led to
an important agricultural district. As to
travelling by the Kew-road, that was out of
the question.
Mr. SITWELL was of opinion that if the
Rew-road, which was an important main road
leading to Anderson'a Oreek, was 80 very bad.
it should at once be put tn a state of repair.
(" Question, question.")
Mr. RIOARDO wished to know for what
reason the site determined upon had been
adopted.
Mr. DUFFY defended the Inspector-General
from the attempt to insinuate that he Wall
actuated by any other than professional motives in the decision that he had arrived at
with respect to the site for the bridge.
Mr. MOORE wished to know if the £4.,500
voted last year would be expended in addition
to the vote now asked for .
Mr. DUFFY stated that both amounts would
be required.
Mr. GREEVES drew the Committee's. at-
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tention again to the fact that the amount
votdd last year was merely towards the erection of the bridge, and was not intended to
complete it. He regretted that the Gov~rn·
ment bad determined upon erecting the kmd
of bridge that they had done. A much
cheaper one would have sufficed. With regard
to the objections to wooden bridges, he
thought that they were by no means 80 bad
as they were represented to be. In the early
days of the colony. and even within the last
few years, wooden bridges had been erected at
a reasoll.8ble cost, and were found to last well
enough.
Mr. MIC HIE would, from all that .he had
heard durin~ the discuasion, vole agamst the
amount. He disapproved of this cen~talil!ing
system, which. he observed.:was comlOg l~tO
operation. There was an eVident dispositIOn
to spend money in the neighborhood of Melbourne, to the prejudice of the country districts.
.
.
Mr. EBDEN wished to ask If thiS sum w~
intended to be a final vote, and whether It
would complete the bridge?
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he thought a
bridg~ constructed of timber with atone abutments, which would serve all the pur{loses
that the traffic required, might be built for
tbis amount.
Mr. GREEVES said he was quite 8ure that
the amount now proposed would construct
such a bridge and approach9s at Heidelberg
as would satisfy the requirements of the
neighborhood.
The amendment of Mr. Snodgrass, tbat
the item be slrock out, was then put, and tbe
Committee divided, with the following
result ;Ayes ...
14
Noes ...
. .. 22
,00

Majority
....oo 8
The amendment of Mr. Cotin Campbell,
that the Bom be reduced to £4,000, was then
put, and the House divideu as follows ;Ayes...
oo. ... .oo oo. 17
Noes...
...
...
.oo
...
19
The original motion was then put and
passed.
GEBLONG AND BALLAARAT ROAD.

Mr. BARKER tben moved the following
items:1.'0 complete portion near Geelong...
...
£676 0 0
To complete portion between
tbe 18th and 19th mile-poets 17,3~ 0 0
To make portion north of Meredith In lieu of plank .••
..
800 0 0
Mr. DUFFY 8aid the House had regularly
been called upon for some years to pass large
8ums for the purpose of completing this Ballaarat and Gee)ong-rcad. He was glad to
Inform tbe Committee. that if this Bum was
votEd it would complete the road.
The vote was then put and p£t8ed.
On the motion of Mr. HABKER, the Bum
of £8,200 was voted to complete the construction ot tbe BilUaalat·road between Geelong
and Bateaford.

O_BLONG AND QUBENSCLIJI'-BQAD.

On the motion of Mr. HABK1CR, the following item was agreed to;To build a largo culvertat Fenwick's Gully
800 9 0
GEBLONG AND OOLAC BOAD.

Mr. HARKmR moved the following items,
which were agreed to without discussion ;Geelong to Oolac-Further con·
struction of this road within
Modewarre parish ...
... £4,900 0 0
Two culverts and approaches
180 0 0
near Riohett's Marsh
'"
Improvements between Dennia'
and Colac
2,000 0 0
COLA.C AND CAHPEBDOWN ROAD.

Mr. HABKER moved tbe followIng
items:A small bridge near Mr. Buther·
ford'I!...
.•
oo.
...
£300 0 0
Extension and completion of
works through Porndon Rises 1,700 0 0
Mr. BLADEN opposed the vote. He believed
that the Surveyor who recommended the
appropriation of the sum was altogetber ignorant of his dnties. There were not more than
a dozen bullock-drays passing through this
district in a year, and the proposed expenditure would be totally thrown away. It
might be much better applied in some other
portions of the Geelong diEotrict.
Mr. DUFFY said this sum bad been asked
for by the inbabitants of the district, and the
rnad was the only communication between
Geelong aud Warrnambool. The amount
was not a large one, aud was intended to be
applied to the repair of an impassable portion of the road.
Mr. SLADEN contended that the vote was
wholJy unnecessary. The road was already
in a passable condition, aud he had been
assured by perSODS living in the Immediate
neighborbood that it was not required.
M.r. C. OAMPBELL supported the vote,
believing the road was neCee8ary to open up
the country.
Mr. HANCOCK Bupported the vote, pointing
out that a considerable sum had already been
expended on this road, and unle88 this additional portion was made, 'hat previously
formed would be uieleae.
The question was then put and passed.
WESTERN-BOAD.

Mr. HARKER moved that the Bum of
£8,600 be appropriated for this road, as follows:To metal-cutting, &0., at Bannockburn
..
...
••• £1,000 0 0
To metal east of Teesdale and
to erect mUe pOSts ...
... 1,000 0 0
To metal between Shelford and
Rokewood
oo....
6,500 0 0
The items were agreed to.
BARWON BBlDGE.

Mr. HARKER moved tbat the sum of
£6,000 be granted fOf. the completion of this
bridge.
.
The Item was agreed to.
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BANROOXBURN AND DUCK PODS ROAD.

Mr. HARKER moved the following items,
which were agreed to without discussion :Rod for passage of stock to
aud from Melbourne ...
...
560 0 0
Fencing - Road
leading
through J. Roch's land to
Dewing's Ford
...
...
156 0 0
BALLllBAT DI8TRICIT.

Mr. HARKER moved the following item :'Ballaarat to Streatham-Olearlng and makIng roads, building bridges and culverts,
£7,500.
Mr. LA-LOR moved that the item be withdrawn, for the purpose oj being incorporated
with the vote fin another portion of the dis·
trict. When tbe item of .£3,000 for draining
Ballaarat East was prop08ed, he would move
that it be struck. out.
Mr. DUFFY sald he hoped the Oommittee must not be guided by the opinions of
the hon. member in respect to this vote.
'l'here was as lIIuch jealousy between the two
portions of Ballaarat-Ballaarat Elst and
West as between the Montagues and Capulets.
This road had been recommended by the
Surveyor General, and he thought the Oom·
mittee might err if they sacrificed his views
to the opinion of the hon. member for North
Grenville in this matter.
Mr. HUMFFRAY thought that the item
should be postponed, with a view to re-distribntlon.
Mr. DUFFY said that as both members for
BaUaarat were agreed upon this matter he
would. in deference to their views, consent to
-the postpontment of the item.
The vote was accordingly postponed.
DRAINAGE OP BALLA..ARAT.

Mr. HARKER moved the following items ;Forming water channels, &c. ... ... £45
(Required to complete line of road between Ballaarat East and West.)
'Completing drainage of Ballaarat ... 3,000
Mr. LALOR opposed the item. He thought
this work should b6 performed by the muni·
cipality. It was merely a .• sop in the pan"
to secure the favor of the district, as from the
situation of Ballaarat East, a sum ot £3,000
would not be 8ufficient to drain it.
Mr. HANCOCK supported the vote, think·
ing, as he did, that this district, which contributed so largely to the revenue, was entitled
to have this neceBBary work completed. At
present the operations of the miners were
impeded by the accumulation of slush.
Oaptain PERRY thought that the Government Surveyors should have prevented the
formation of a townshi~ in an unsuitable
locality.
Mr. O'SHANA8SY said the hon. member
was giving his opinion upon very incorrect
data. Minivg towIlships were formed wherever
rich leads were dl8Covered, and in the first instance, their formation depended upon the
number of people settling in them; and
tBt conBlderatIon only. The frontages were
sold at the wish of the residents, and these
towDB were formed under circumstances alto-
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gether beyond the oontrol of the Government.
Mr. WOOD said that the municipality
could scarcely be expected to drain the township at their own expense, when the necelsity
for drainage was chiefly owing to the mining
operations carried on outside their district.
The formaiion of water-channels he apprehended was not the duty of the Government
but of tbe municipality.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the neooBsity
for drainage was caused principally by the
miners, from whom the Government derived
a considerable revenue.
Mr. LALOR said that this Sllm of £3,000
would be of no use whatever for the purpose
of drainage if it were to be effectually calIied
out.
Mr. DUFFY thought that the other item
£450 would be of use in lining the channels
already cut, so as to render them permanent
and not liable to injury oy the flow of water
through tbem.
Mr. 6REEVES considered that because the
House last year voted the sum of £8,300 for
draining the flat it did not at all follow that
they should vote another sum this year. He
would certainly vote against this grant from
the consolidated revenue.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that the district and
its produce were heavily taxed, and some
consideration should be shown to it. No
objection was ever raised for works to Ita
ex~cuted at Melbourne, such as the for·
mation of jetties, wharves, &c., but the moment
anything was proposed for the gold-fields an
outcry was raised against it. (.. No, no.") He
certainly thooght that there should be •
local tax on tbe miners who filled these
channels with mud, but still it; was necessary
to slab tbe channels, in order to prevent
them from .. caving in." Although the
channels were' within the municipal boundary, it would not be fair to aUow this
expense to fall entirely on the municipal
bOdy.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the municipa·
lity of Ballaarat East was placed in a most
peculiar position, and one quite different
trom all other municipalities. That was why
the Government proposed to vote a sum for
this work. The necessity for these channels
did not arise from any operations carried on
within the municipality itself, but from
mining operations outside It.
Mr. EBDEN inquired whether, as this work
would cost only £6.000, and £8,300 had been
voted, the £2.300 would lapse.
Mr. DUFFY said that all the money voted
last year had as he believed, been expended.
At any rate the Government could not divert
any balance that might remain to any other
purpose.
Mr. SITWELL said that this work appeared to him to be a purely local one, which
ought to btaxecuted by the local authorities,
Mr. OH,A1I)MAN said that the work was
one for which the Goveramellt were justified
in making a grant. The grant for metalling
a portion of the main Dandenong·road
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was taken on a precisely similar principle
to the vote now propOSed.
Mr. WOOD moved that the SU"ll of £450 for
water-channels be struck out.
The question having been put, the amendment was negatived. and the item was
agreed to.
On the motion that the Bum of £8,000 be
granted for completing the drainage of Ballaarat,
The Oommittee divided, when there appearedAy~
13
Noes
21
Majority against the motion ••• 8
The item was consequently negatived.
BALL..U.UT TO CBBSWICK AND CASTLEKAINE.

Mr HABKER moved that a sum of £5,000
be vottld for a bridge at Sulky Gully, Castlematne.
The motion was put and passed
BALLA.A.RAT TO ,AHHBB.ST.

The motion that the sum of £2,570 should
be voted towards completing the road between Ballaarat and Amherst was postponed.
AKHEB8T TO AVOCA.

The motion that a sum of £4,350 be voted
for clearing and making the road between
Amherst and Oarisbrook and Avoca road was
agreed to without remark.
AVOC,A BRIDGE.

The motion that the sum of £4,000 be voted
for the completion of the Avoca Bridge was
pu' and agreed iD.
K£LBOUB.BE TO BALLAARAT.

On the motion of Mr. HARK ER, the sum
of £14,000 was voted for various portions of
the Melbourne and BaUaarat road.
TooLAK TOOLBRN CREEK.

The motion that a Sum of £500 be granted
for the erection of a bridge over the 'l'oolam
Toolern Oreek was passed witaout remark..
V.A.RIQUS ROADS.

The Bum of £100 was voted for the erection
of finger' posts, denoting the roads to the principal towns hi PO Imd gold-fields.
CASTLEMAlNB DISTBlCT.
CARI8BROOK.

Mr. HABKER moved that a sum of £2,000
be granted for the erection of a bridge at
Car1sbrook.
Mr. DUFFY said that he had been informed tbat £2,000 would not be sufficient
for the completion of the bridge, but would
only go towards its erection.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the present
bridge was only a wooden one, and was not
considered safe. Nothing had .f8 yet been
done for the inhabitants of Oarlsbrook, although a great deal of land had been sold in
the looality.
Mr. SIT WELL thought that an undue pIe-
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ference was shown to Maryborongh, by baving
an expensive bridge buUt at Oarisbrook instead of nearer to Danolly, where there W88 a
very large population.
Mr. O'S ElAN ASSY thought there could
not have been a fairer distribution made
than that proposed by the present Government. If the Committee could suggest any
better plan, the Government would be mos'
wllling to adopt It. There was a brldge at
Newbrldge, which connected Dunolly with
Sandhurst, and therefore there was no ground
for complaint with regard to the Bite selected
for the proposed bridge.
Mr. SITWELL said that he thought something should be done for Danolly, when large
sums of money were voted for plaeee that had ,
not so large a population.
Mr HABKER said that, fron the present
appearance of the revenue, the Government
oould not possibly promise any additloDal
Bums.
Mr. SITWELL referred to the bridge '"
Heidelberg, stating that there, where there
was only a population of a few hundred person8, a bridge was to be constructed, at a cost
of £17,000. while in a distdct where there
was a population of 18,000 a sum of only £600
was granted.
Dr. OWENB thought the Government had
been rather unmtndful of the requirements
of the district 0 Dunolly.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that the Government had only a cerhin amount of money to
spend; and if hon. gentlemen would show
them how it could be more equitably divided
the Government would be wIlling to adopt
the recommendation.
Captain PERRY said that if the brldge
was to be made, he hoped, as there were
plenty of sk.illed artisans in Melbourne ou' of
employment, it would be constructed with
colonlal materials, instead of materials for
which the Government had to send 17,000
miles.
Mr. SIT WELL moved that the vote for
Cariebrook be postponed. to enable the G0vernment to expend the amount otherwise.
Mr. DUFFY thought the hone and learned
member had batter move that it be struck out
altogether.
Mr. SITWELL was averse to doing that.
Mr. SNODGRASS agreed with Mr. Sitwell that the vote had better be VOBtponed.
Mr. 0'SHANA88Y supported Mr. Duffy'.
view of tbe case, that it had better be struck
out altogether.
Dr.OWENS bad no objection to the vote,
providtld justice were also done to Dunolly.
He should like to know upon what principle
tbe Government had distribnted the amounts
upon the Estimate.
Mr. HEALE8 thought tnat the discusBion
had elicited tlile fact tbat Carisbrook did noli
urgently require the bridge, and he I!hould
therefore mo\'e that the amount be struck
out, with a view totBe money being expended
upon a locality having greater need of it.
Mr. MIOHIE thought the votes had been
inequitably distributed; Maryboroagh had
thousands given to it, and DonlUy merel,
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hundreds. Although It was perfectly true·
that the anDual revenue would not provide
sufficiently for all the distriots, yet as much
ought to be done as possible for everyone.
Ae to whether the amount were to be postponed. or struck out, it was of no consequence, as either way the object would be attained.
Mr. DUFFY stated that the principle
that amounts should be equally distributed
amongst all the districts. had never been
carried out. The great centres of population
'Were always first provided for, and that was
the only wise couree to follow. Amounts
could not be scattered like pepper· boxes over
the country· One district might receive a le8s
a'Dount than it was entitled to one year, but
it would be better provided for the next.
Dr.OWENS complained tbat the Duno11y
district was ignored altogether. 'l'he main
road to Kingower and Korong was impassable
last year, and had Dot the inhabitants themselves subscribed to remedy the evil it would
have been in th~ same state still.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that it would be
better for the President ot the Board of Land
and Works to postpone the vote.
Mr. DUFFY consented to postpone this.
Mr. SITWELL thought something might
be sDared off some of the other large votes.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought the hone mt-mber had better wait till he came to those
iteme.
The item was accordingly postponed.
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Ill·

A deputation had waited upon him, and requested him to brlDg the case under the
notice of the House. A further sum might
be granted from out of the £20,000 for unforeseen :contlngencles. Mr. Stevenson had admitted the claim. He would move that the
item be postponed, with a view to its being
raised to £5,000; and if the amount could not
be otherwise granted, it should be made a
primary charge on the vote for uuforeseen
contingencies.
Mr. DUFFY thought the ch,im for Dayles.
ford had nothing to do with the vote before
the Committee, A surveyor who had been
sent up, had reported that the road did not
run through DayleRford.
The amount of £5,900 WBS then agreed to.
CASTLEHAINE DISTRICT.

Mr. HARK ER moved that the sum of £5,000
be voted for the following purposes;Approaches to new brldge to be
built over Oampbdl's Creek,
in extension of Barker-street £2,000 0 0
3,000 0 0
Making Barker-street ...
The item was agreed to.
SANDHURST DISTIUCT.

Mr. HABKER moved the following Items,
which were pas~ed without discuBBion :Bendlgo.road -Making about
tbree and a half miles
between Big Hill and Kangaroo Flat
...
...
... £10,000 0 0
HOUNT ALEXANDER ROAD,
Sandhurst to Mount KorongMaking
portion
of
road
Mr. HARKER then moved that the next
between Sandhurst and Eagle
six items should be taken in one sum, viz
Hawk Gully...
•..
...
6,000 0 0
£6,950, being as follows:Mount Alexander-road· -Making
Mount Alexander-road.- Nel_
road
through
township
of
culvertt, near four-mile· post.
Elphinstone ...
...
...
1,600 0 0
(Urgently required.) ...
... £150 0 0
Castlemalne to Swan JIIllBallllo8rat-road.- Making porErecting bridge over Bullock
tions of read between CastleCleek, at Lock wood ..•
600 0 0
malne and Guildford. (There
is much traffic between CagtleOJSBORNE IHj!TRICT.
maine and Ballaaral, and
thQ8e improvements are much
Mr. BARKER movtm the following
required to facilitate the
items:inter-communication.)
...
2,000 0 0 Mount Alexander-road-Oonstructing culvert at EssenMalting the road through
don, between fifth and sixth
Tarnagulla
•
...
..•
600 0 0
£100 0 0
mile-postq
...
. ••
Tarrangower-road. - Clearing
...
..•
1,000 0 0 CODstructinll: culvert between
portions of road
50 0 0
29th and 30th mile-posts ..•
Avoca road.-M~k.ing culverts
and approaches wee: of New
New culvert and improvements
200 0 0
in road through swamp at
stead. (An urgent work.) ...
160 0 0
:MaklDg portions of road be
Malmsbury
...
...
. ..
Paving and improving side
tween Moolart HUl And Carischannels
between Brickbrook. (Road represented at
makers' Gully and Moonee
present to be almost impass1,000 0 0
Ponds Bridges ...
...
.••
..•
2,000 0 0
able.) ...
:Mr. BLAIR had a few words to say upon Fencing dangerous embankments, and repairs to present
this vote. He would draw the attention of
1,000 () 0
fencing •.•
the Com.mittee to the note appended to the
..•
...
. ..
vote for the road between Ballaarat and Erecting toll house and gate in
300 () 0
Black Forest ...
...
. ..
Castlemaine. He might say that about
Daylesford, which was the centre of the road, Crossing' places over the side
drains of the Muunt Alexan·
was perfectly impassable during t.he winter
der road, leading to Woolert
months. What, then, was the good of
160 to 0
and Braybrook
8pendiDI .£2,000 at one end of the road?
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Substituting pitching and metalllng for timber on Plankroad, near Woodend ...
...
6.000 0 0
(Stronglyrecommended by the
Inlpootor·General.of Road!!,!
on the ground both 01
utility and economy.)
Deep Creek Road-Making
further portion of ...
...
4,000 0 0
Kellor to Broadmeadows-Improvement8 and culverts ..
1,000 0 0
Melbourne to Lancefie)l!·roadBridge and approaches to
Emu Creek ...
...
...
2,000 0 0
Road to Mount Mtlcedon-Con·
structing log bridge and
750 0 0
culverts ...
...
...
...
Carlsrube to Lanoefield-Improvements by culverts and
crossings
1,000 0 0
Lancefied
and
Harper's
Bridges-Additional amount
to complete bridges and
approaches
700 0 0
Mr. SNODGRASS suggested that the item
of £2,000 for the Melbourne and Lancefield·
road should be transferred to the K ilmore
district, as by reference to the map it would
be seen that that road, from ite geographical
position, was within the boundaries of tha.t
district.
Mr. DUFFY aBsented to the view of the
hon. member for Anglesey.
'l'he vote. as amended. was passed.
The CHAIRMAN then reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again on the
following day. 'fhe House resumed.
SPIRIT DEALERS' REGISTIU.TION BILL.
Tbe order of the day for the further consideration of this bill in Committee was postponed till the following day.
EXPIRING LAWS CONTINUATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the report of the Committee on this Bill was
adopted, and the Bilt was read a third time
and passed.
lrIARRlAGE BILL
On the motion of Mr GREEVES, this Bill
was committed pro forma, anti its further
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considAration made au order of the day for
the 12th January, 1859.
MELBOURNE EXCHANGE COHPANY'S BILL.
In the absence of Mr. Service. the motion
for the second reading of this Bill was postponed till the following day.
MR. DAWSON'S CLAIM.
Mr. J. JOHNSON moved for a Select Committee to inquire into and report upon the
claim of Mr. Dawsou against the Government.
with power to caU for per'!ons and papers;
such ()ommittee to consist of Dr. Evaus,
Mr. Ebden. Mr. Wood, Mr. SnOdlllaElS, Mr.
Colin Cllmpbell, and the mover, three to form
a quorum.
'l'he motion was agreed to.
lrIELB9URNE EXCHANGE COMPANY.
In the absence of Mr. Service, the following
motion was postponed till the ensuing day :'I'hat the petition of certain directors of
the Melbourne Exchange Company, Dra~ iug
fol' the susptnsion of standing orders Nos. 114
and 134, be taken into consideration and
granted.
ORDER OF PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS.
Mr. WOOD moved,.. 'fhat on the days appropriated to Govern·
ment busint!ss, the giving of notIces (If
motion, and all questionll, shall be placed
after the orders of the day."
He said, as he had addressed the House on a
previous OCCAsion when introducing a motion
of a similar nature, he would not trouble them
now with any remarks.
After some conversation, a division was
called for, and there appeared only the following 17 members in tbe House :-Mr. Harker,
Mr. Ohapma.n, Mr. O'Shanassy, Dr. EvaDs
Mr. Horne, Mr. Duffy, Mr. Wood, Mr. Ricardo,
Mr. ISnodgraBB, Mr. Joanson, Mr. MyieE', Mr.
Molliilon, Mr. SladeD, Mr. Colin ClJompbell,
Mr. Davis, Mr. D. S. Campbell, and Mr. QuarteIman.
'l'his number not being a quorum, the
SP BAKER declared the House adjourned
tiH the following day.
'I'he adjournment took p:ace at 12 o'clock.
It

THIRTY·EIGHTH DAY-'VEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 16 minutes
past 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
MESSAGE PROH THE GOVERNOR.
The PRESIDENr said that he had the
honor to allnounce to the Council that he
had received a letter from the private secretary of His Excellency Sit Htlnry Barkly,
stating that His ExcelleI1cy would, on Friday,
December 17, proceed to the Legislative CouncH Chamber at 2 p.m., to give the Royal

asBent to certain Bills pasBed by the Le&islative Council and Ltgis!ative Assembly.
MESSENGERS OF THE C01TNCIL.
Mr. PATTERl:)ON bt-gged leave, before the
order of the day was called on, to put a
question to the hon. the Commissiontlr of
'l'rade and Customs-in fact, the question of
which he bad given notice on t.tl.e 24th of
November last. 'fhe hon. gentleman would
perhaps be prepared to answer the question
now. He wh:hed to know whether the Government had any ohjection to assimilate the
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amounts of the ealarieBof the messengers of
the Council to those cf the meesElngere of the
Assembly. and to make their situations
permanent, as the Assembly had done in the
case of its mt'sllengers.
Mr. MILLER said that if the Council
wished to pay their messengers more, and
keep them permanently employed, the Go·
vernment had no objection to the payment
of the necessary expenses out of the sum set
apart for the Oouncil in the schedule.
Mr. PATTERSON inquired whether the
reader's assistant wonld be included in the
IItaff to be retained at au increased salary.
The present salary of this official was only
£50 yearly.
Mr. MILLER had merely confined his
inquiries to the persons alluded to in the
hone momber's question, viz., the meBsengers.
He would, howtlver, be able to anBwer the
hone member on another occasion, as to the
increase of the salary of the reader's
assistant.
THE OASE OF THE BRIG" BRISTOL."

Mr. BENNET C, in purBuance of notice,
asked the hon. the Commissioner of Trade
and Customs whether the Government had
any objection to lay on the table of the
House a declaration, made by the master of
the brig Bristol, before the Collector of
CustomB at Port Albert. and by him for·
warded to the OommisBioner of 'frade and
CUBtomp.
Mr. MILLER begged to know whether the
hone member would assi~n any reason for his
asking for tbis information. If he required
it on public grounds, he (Mr. Miller) was pre-pared to give it; but if the hone member
required it for other than public purposes, he
should not feel j uBtified in furnishing the
information sougnt.
Mr. BENNET'C said that this vessel met
with a disaster off POIt AlbeIt, and the cap·
tain, when he got on shore, could find no
notary before whom to make a protest. The
vessel was taken out ef his hands by a. party
profes8ing themselves to be salvors. He could
not remain at Port Albert with hiB crew,
having no money j and not being able to get
his ship out of the hands of the salvors, he
made a declaration bdfore the Collector of
Cusooms equivalent to what he would have
made before a notary. 'fhe ship was claimed
as abandoned, and the underwriterB were
called on to pay the il.lsurance. It was impossible that any arrangement could be made
in the matter until the document left with
the Collector of CustomB was obtained. Ap
plication had been made to the Collector of
Oustoms at Port Albert for a c-opy of this
document, but that official did not feel himselt justified in giving it; and he (Mr. Bennett)
had been requested, in his public character,
to ask whether there would be any objection
to lay a ~opy of thiB document on the table of
the House, in order tbat this affair might be
settltd at once.
Mr. MILLER said that after the statement
made by the hone member Mr. Bennett, aB to
the object of this motion, which was, in fact,
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the production of a public document for
private purposes-Mr BENNETT.-No. It I, a private document.
Mr. MILLER.-It was a poblic document,
and being so, the hone member need not be
surprised if, under the circumstances. he
(Mr. Miller) declined to prodQce this paper.
THE ENGLISH HAIL.

Mr. COPPIN gave notice that on the following day he would ask the hone the Commissionel' of Trade and CustomB at what
time it had been notified at Geelong that the
time for the conveyance of the.English mails
had been altered.
OONSTITUTION ACT CON8TBUCTION BILL.

1\Ir MILLER moved the second reading of
this Bill. When he addressed the House on a
former occasion on this subject, he explained
the necessity which existed for the intro·
duction of this meaBure. It waB then urged
that thiB Bill had formed part of another,
from which it ought never to have been removed. The Bill from which this one was
extracted would not be brought into operation immediately, although there was no
reason to doubt that it would receive the
assent of both Houses during the present
Bession. The present measure was essentially
necessary to effect the satisfactory action of
the Bt>ard of Land and Works department,
which as at present conBtituted did not work
at all well. This Bill would confer on the
Governor the powel' to restore the various
offices united under this one head, and he
thought that to a measure of this nature,
there could he no possible objection.
Mr. FELLOWS waB glad to hear that this
Bill was not to be brought into immediate
operation, aB he would under those circumstances have les8 hesitation in moving that it
be read a second time tbat day six monthB.
He tbought that the Act proposed to perpetuate a power wbich the Governor should never
have pOSBessed, viz., that of govern inK by what
officers he thought fit. Such a power was
utterly inconBistent with Parliamentary and
Constitutional Government, and in his
opinion, if theBe officeB were to be restored, it
shollld be done by means of a special Act of
the Legislature. (Hear.) No such power was
conferred on the Sovereign at home. for the
Legislature had a voice in all proceedings of
this nature; but here :the Legislature waB
treated aB if it were utterly powerless in the
matter. What was to become of the office of
the President of the Board of Land and
Works, which was now a responBible post,
and the holders of it liable to retire on political grounds? What proviBion was made
by this Act for the abolition of that office?
It seemed to him, in fact, that the only effect
of this Bill would be to allow the Government
to have an additional member and an additional responsible officer.
Mr. MILLER had not said that this Bill
was not to come into immediate operation j
on the contral'Y, it was to be carried into
effect at once. 'fhe Bill which was not to be
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put into immediate operation was the Bill to
limit the number of persons holding offices
under the Crown who might hold seats in
the Oouncil or Assembly.
Mr. FELLOW~ said that this was even
worse for the plan of the Government than
that which he at first understood the hon.
member to say. If the joining of these offices
was a blunder, the power should be taken
from the Government of making such a
blander in future. and with that view he
'Would move that thts Bill be read a second
time that day six months.
Mr. BENNE TT understood that besides
the President and Vice-President of the Board
of Land and Works. they would. under this
BilI, have a Commissioner of Public Works
and a Surveyor·Genelai; and these officials
would also be responsible officers. If this Bill
ever passed, and the one from which it was
extracted should fall through, they would
have the present number of redpoDsible officers
continued, and two additions made to the
llst. Under this Act they could have no less
than 12 respoDsible officers, if the Bill to
limit the number of officials holding office
under the Crown who might have seats in
Parliament failed by any chance to pass the
Legislature. (le No. no," and" Hear.")
Mr. MILLER said that under the 48th
clause of the Uonstitution Act the Governor
had power to abolish existing offices, but not
to create new ones. The schedUle also specified distinctly the sum which should be
appropriated to the payment of responsible
officers, viz., '£14,000. There was no attempt
to be made to augment this sum. It waS
deemed better to revert to the old system
than to continue the present management of
the Land and Works Department. Thf>
Law Officers had some doubt whether the
Governor could restore an office after having
abolished it, and. therefore, it was to Bet those
doubts at rest that the present act was
brought in.
Mr. BENNE TT said that the Bill was to
give the Governor the power of restoring
offices which he had abolished; but that
power might be extended far beyond the
mere purpose of remodelling the Board of
Land and Works Department, and separating
it into different and distinct heads, under
separate and distinct officers. Htl thought
that the present Bill should be again embo·
died in the measure from which it was
extracted, and the measure passed in its
integrity. If this were done.:there would be
a limit placed to the very large and indefinite
powers which this Bill would convey if passed
In its present form.
Mr. HODGSON thought that it would be
desirable that this Bill should be debated
simultaneously with the Officials in Parliament Bill. which was set down for discussion
on the 11th ot January, 1869. The debate
might be adjourned to that day.
Mr. FELLOWS had no objection to that
course, and he would withdraw his amendment.
Mr. HODGSON then moved the adjourn-
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ment of the deb!p.te until tbe first meeting of
the Council after the Ohristmas recess.
Mr. MILLER could not assent to any such
course as this; he must preSB the second
reading of the Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS must then persist in bis
amendment.
Mr. STRAOHAN would sUDport the adjournment.
Mr. HODGSON would be compelled to vote
for the amendment of Mr. Fellows, althollgb
agaiust his wish,lf ~his matter were pressed to
a division now. But to obviate this he would
mOVtl the adjournment of the debate to the
first meeting after the Ohristmas recess,
leaving the amendment to stand 88 it was.
Mr. MILLER said that it was found that
the bU!!liness of the country could not be satisfactorily carried on under the present constitution of the Board of Land and WOlks. He
wished hon. members to remark, tbat the
Assembly had conceded the necessity of a
measure of this nature, but now the Oouncil
refused to pass this Act because it had been
taken out from the Officials in Parliament Bill.
The Government did not separate this latter
Act into two statutes merely for amu3ement,
but in order to change as speedily as possible
the present condition of the Board (,1' Land
and Works and carry out the business of the
country as efficiently as possible. The principle of the Bill was merely that when a
public department was found to work ad~
versely to the public interests, it should be
remodelled as rapidly aB the change could be
accomplished. This was all that thtl Government sought; they had no ulterior motive, 8i
the hon. member seemed to intimate; and
being conscious of the rectitude of their
intentions he should oppose this amendment.
Mr. M'COMBIE thought that by-and·by
the Oonstitution Act would be so conful!ed by
subsidiary acts that no one would understand
what the ConstiLution really was. He objected to this kind of piecemeal legislation,
and he considered that as the Board of LaM
and Works had pulled through for some 18
months it could poll through two or three
months lnnger, until this Act could be embodied in tbe Officials in Parliament Bill,
and the number of Government officers in
the Legislature was limited under that Act.
He thought that if the Oouncil were called OD
to legislate at all they should have a compr&henslve measure submittt:d to them at ooee.
A bad constitution, well worked, was, in hill
opioion. as aood as a good COD8,Uution badly
wOlked i aud he thought that a good conBt1tUliion must be badly worked in this colony
when it was contiuually subjected to these
petty changes and doc'<>ring8. He objected to
any such system of legislation, as it did no
go.:>d in the end. and prtjventt:d the House
trom dealing eft'tlctively and comprehensivt:ly
with any evll that mig!lt eXist. It the House
tolerated thiB system in the present case it
would ignore its own powers i for this Act
gave to the Governor the appointment ot raponsible Ministers without any reference to
the Legislature at aH. (" Hear, bear," from
Mr. Fawkner.) This measure, if pused b,
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the Council, might well be termed a Buicidal
one, since it put entirely on one Bide the con·
stitutional privilegeB of that House. It would
be better if the Commissioner of Trade and
CUBtoms would withdraw this Bill until he
brought forward the Officials in Parliament
BUl, when the whole subject could be discussed
with advantage.
Mr. HOOD said that the present amend·
ment was tantamount to rejecting the Bill,
8S it would, by delaying the measure, prevent
it from paBsing this sestlion. He would rather
Bee the amendment of the bono Mr. Fellows
carried at once. When thiB measure was
last discussed, Mr. Fellows said tbat there
was 8n impression that this Officials in Par'
liament Bill would be allowed to drop, and
the present measure was postponed for a fortnight on this oojection. Now the objectiou
raised was, that the Bill would permit the
appointment of an undue number of Govern·
ment officials. If any new offices were
created under this Act, some of the existing
officers would cease to be responsible, and the
grant for their salaries &s fixed in the schedule
wonld remain the same, £14,000. He did not
think that the objections to the Bill would be
teBable, if an additional clause were added to
it specifying the number of responsible officers
to be in the Lpgitllature.
Mr. HERVEY said that no great injury
could accrue to the public service if this ae·
bate were adjourned, seeing that the House
was determintd to take the whole matter into
consideration dnring the present session, after
the Christmas receSB. This measure could
be very fairly considered simultaneously with,
or as a measure tacked on to, the Officials in
Parliament Bill.
Mr. P ATTERSON would support the second
reading of the Bill, as it was merely contem·
plated to remedy an acknowledged errar as
speedily as possible.
Mr. BENNETT said that the hon. the Com·
missioner of Trade and Customs had stated
that if this Bill werepostponed,it would prevent
the intendtd reform of the management of
the Board of Land and Works from being
pat'sed during this session, bnt it Eeemed to
him that, if the officials in Parliament Bill
were to be discussed this session, this measure
could be discussed with it, and that it could
be passed into a law in ample time to remove
the evil which the Commissioner of Trade
and Customs stated to exist.
The question was then put, and Mr. Hodg·
Bon's amendment was negatived.
On the question that the word ,. now," PlO'
pol-led to be omitted. stand part of the ques·
tieD, the members of the Council took sepa'
rs Le sides of the House, as the Bill being an
alteration of the Constitution Act. it was
necessary that a majority of the whole Coun·
cil shonld affirm it.
The number for the second reading of the
Bill was 18, and for Mr. Fellows' amend·
ment,4.
The Bill was then read a second time, and
the House resolved Itself into Committee,
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The clause and preamble of the Bill were
agreed to, the House resumed, and the Chair.
man Teported progress.'
Mr. MILLER moved the adoption of the
report.
Mr. FAWKNERopposed the motion, aathere
was ample time for passing the Bill through its
stages without exhibiting this exceseive
haste. The course propoaed by the hon. the
Commissioner of Trade and Customs was
very unusual. and he (Mr. Fawkner) had never
known a Bill to be passed through three
stages in one day before. He did not think
this was consistf'nt with the standing orders.
The PRESIDENT was not aWare that this
course, although nnusnal, was againBt the
standinl? orders.
Mr. MILLER was anxious to have this Bill
readv for the Governor's assent on Friday,
the 17th of Dflcembllr.
Mr. PATTERSON said that it was needless
to raise these objections after the large majority which had just declared in favor of the
second reading of th~ Bill.
The question was put, and the reportwa8
adopted.
The third reading of the Bill was made an
order for the following day.
MESSAGE FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

The PRESIDENT announced that be had
received a message from the Legislative As~
sembly, transmitting a Bill for the" Continuation of Expiring Laws," and requesting
the concurrence of the Council in the
same.
EXPIRING LA.WS CONTINUATION BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved that the Bill be read
a first time, printed, and read a Becond time
on the following day.
'rhe motion was put and carried, and ~he
Bill was read a first time.
SHORTENING Ol!' PARLIAMENTS BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the Becond reading of
this Bill, which reduced the duration of the
Legislative Assembly to three years. He be·
lieved that this measure would meet with no
opposition, and he would l3imply move the
second reading without remark.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion with
grea.t pleasure.
The question was put, and the Bill was lead
a second time, the number of members in
favor of it being 16.
The House then resolved itself into Committee on the Bill.
The various clauses were agreed to, without
amendment.
The Hoose resumed, and the Chairmall re·
poTted pro~res8.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the repOrt
of the Committee was adopted, and the third
reading of the Bill fixed for the following
day.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL..

On the motion of Mr. MILLER, this .Bill
WIIS read a third time and p8Sl8ed; and a mea.
sage was transmitted to the Legislative Aa-
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tiff seeks to defraud his creditors. U poD. •
careful consideration of all the facts, I have
arrived at the conclusion that both plalnUft
and defendant are liable to the imputation of
coming into Ooud with unclean hands."
'l'his was the gentleman who had been promoted to be a juatlce-a man who had defied
the regulations of the service in which he was
COMMISSION OF THE PEA.CE.
employed at the time, by obtaining a licence
Mr. FELLOWS, in pnrsuance of notice for his own public-house iD the name of •
movedthird party; and not only did he have the
"That a Select Committee be appointed to licence taken out in the name of a third
inquire and report to the House the circum- party, but he sat on the Bench himself when
stances attending the recent additions to the the llcence was granted. (" Oh.'1
various commi88lons of the peace ; from whom
Mr. MILLEB.-But he was not a Magistrate
the recommendations emanated; by what then, and how could he sit on the Bench?
members of the Go~ernment they were reMr. FELLOWS.-He was a magistrate
ceived; and what investigation took place previously to his late appointment j and he
before submitting the names to the Governor. was dlsml88ed from the pubUc service
'l'hat such Oommittee constst of the Honor- by the late Sir Oharles Hotham. The
abIes T. T • .,A.'Beckett, J. B. Bennett, M. Her- next case was that of Lawrence Bourke. That
vey, J. Stewart, H. Miller, T. H. Power, and gentleman was oonvioted of the offence of
the mover; to have power to take evi· assaulting, beating, and wounding two con~ence, and sit during the adjournment of the stables in the execution of their duty, on the
House,"
24th of February, 1848. The phraseology of
This was a motion which he had not assaulting, beating, and wounding was not
brought forward without due consideration. intended as a mere repetition, but was, 80From returns which had been laid on the carding to the terms of the charge, which W&8
table of the House, it would seem that a great so drawn In order that a conviction might
many of those who had recently been ap- be obtained upon one or other of the allepointed to the commi88ion of the peace were gat ions. The aaaaultconsieted of breaking the
totally unfit for their position. He did not leg of one of these men, and that in the moat
seek. In making this motion, to enter into the brutal manner, as he had been informed by
qualifications of all the members of the a person who was present in the Court. The
commtB8ion; suffice it to say that, as a body, next case was that of Mr. G. W. Morthe whole of them were nnfit to receive the tOD. He (Mr. Fellows) had asked the
appointment of magistrates. There were a hon. the Attorney-Gtlneral whether it was
few who exceeded the rest in the extent of true that this gentleman had been recently
their diequalUioatlona, and those he would convicted for an assault. The Attorneynow introduce to the Oouncll, avoiding the General admitted that such was the case, but
use of names, except In those cases upon said, also, that it was not because a man had
which he had undonbted authority. The been convioted of an assault that he should
first person to whom he would call attention be for ever disqualified from sitting on the
W8S Mr. David Armsttong, a gentleman who
magisterial bench. (A laugb.) He (Mr.
was formerly a magistrate, and who was Fellows) would, however, like to go further
dlsmiBBed from the previous commi88ion. back than the last conviction for a record of
That gentleman had been restored by the this gentleman's conduct. On the 10th of
present Government, and, not only restored, August, 185i. at Oastlemaine, he was conbut had an office given to him as victed of assaulting tbe police. In fact, a man
well-the office of I nspector of Pounds. seemed to go out to "lick a peeler" for sport,
There was no such office on the Estimates and his reward was an elevation to the mapreviollSly, and it had been very properly gisteriai bench. (A laugh.) There were also
struck off during the present year. This two other convictions of this gentleman at
gentllnnan recently figured in an equity Bult Ballaarat. On the 16th of May last he
1n the Supreme Court, in whicb snit he sought I was convicted of assaulting one Archlto fix the defendant with the character of a bald Fiskin (as we caught the name),
trustee on his behalf for certain property and fined £20-the highest penalty that a
which he (Mr. Almstrong) had made over to ma~istrate had the power to inflict, and there
him In order to defraud his creditors. In were five magistrates on the bench on that
delivering judgment, the presidiD8 Judge occasion. The second conviction of this genmade U80 of these expressioDS :-" But, doubt- tleman was OD the 20th of the same month.
less. the material point reU~d on by the de- He was fined £20 for another aasault. These
fendant was, that the plaintiff was not in a were however, not his only performances,
po8ition to ask a Oourt of Equity to assist for he was formerly Sergeant of Police
him at all. In the first place the plaintiff at a place called Lexham, and an indeceives the Government, by obtaining a quiry took place at that time Into some
licence to a pUblic-house In the name of matters in conneotion with a Government
another, when he himself was the person bene- contract, and as to the circumstances under
fici.U, interested, well knowing that as a Go- which he obtained £2.000 for hay. whioh It
vernment officer he could not hold the licence was said W88 never delivered. . (" Ob! oh I"
in hie own name; aDd, IeCOndly, the plain- and a laugb.) The f!)urth OUt was Peter
4. A
sembly, requesting their concurrence in the
amendments introduced by the Oouncil.
The meB8age was conveyed by Mr. Miller,
Mr. Highett, Mr. Fellows, and Mr. ThomsoD.
The Oouncil here adjourned during pleasure,
and resumed on the retnrn of the gentlemen
charged with the message to the Assembly.
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Tlerman. of Seymour, A shoemaker or a
cobbler (laughter), who, if he had not been
convicted, oUlZht to have been.
Mr. HERVEY.-No. no.
Mr. FELLO WS.- Well, perhaps it is the
wrong man. (Lau~hter.)
Mr. MILLER.-No; let the hon. member
go 00, and say what he has to say 00 this
Bubject.
Mr. FELLOWS contioued.-The night
before this man's appointment was gazetted,
he committed a groSE! assanlt on his wife. and
pursued her through the streets with a knife
in his hand, and this individual was, as he
(Mr. Fellows) was informed, a eonstaat in·
mate of the watchhouBe. (" Oh," and a
laugh.) Whether this were so or not, at any
rate the three first cases admitted of no dis'
pute. The next Cl! se was that of Henry O'Brlen
Daly, a small storekeElper at Dunolly. This
person purchased from a gentleman there
a case of brandy for £4 or £4 10s., and he went
back to the gen tIe man after the purchase to
ask how much the brandy would be per
bottle at.£4 lOt!. for the whole case. (Laughter.)
This man surely could not he assumed to havtl
sufficient intelligence to adjudicate in a diffi·
cuh question. When the Chief Secretary
was on his tour through tine gold·fields, io
consequence of a rumor that this person was
about to be appointed to the Commission of
the Peace, the hon. gentleman wu waIted
upon by some of the inhabitants. The Chief
Secretary then stated that this man was
not about to be appointed, but the reverse
had turned out to be the fact. The last case
he would cite was that of Mr. George Russell,
of Creswick, who was also difquaUfied for
performing magisterial duties. He would
now refer to a case in which he need not give
the name of the gentleman. That gentleman
had come to the Supreme Court to be sworn
in, and of course he (Mr. Fellows), had his eye
on him, as he had generally observed aUsuch
cases lately. The gentlemaD requested that
the room might be cleared, and on being
asked wbat for, he I'eplled th&t be conld never
sign his name while anybody was looking at
him (great laughter), so that this gentleman's
-court would have to be cleared every time he
signed a commitment or warrant. He (Mr.
Fellows) had nrought the House a specimen
of the kind of signatures affixed fit the Supreme
Oourt occasionally. The tracing he produced
was a traciog over the signature of Peter
·Tierman (great laughter), and he asked any
hon. member whether it was possible to read
it. The writer had commenced his signature
with a P, but apparently it was not 10 his
opinion up to the mark, and he had smeared
the ink a"ay with his finger, and had commenced afresh. Of course the tracing could
. not llIustrate the smear over the original signa.
ture. (Laughter.) He could go into other cases
equally wonhy of attention with res~ct to
these signatures-in fact, they should have
ohotographs taken of them, and copies sent
to the different gaolers throughout the
_country. (Laughter.) He did no~ know why
these gentlemen had been appointed. He
apprehended that it was not in conseqoence
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of their soolal posttion: for many of them bad
commlUed crimes for whicb they had been
convicted. From the present sample of their
signatures-and there were plenty of others 88
bad in the Supreme Coun-the Oouncil must
be aware that they were not selected for their
intelligenoe. What could be tbl3 reason then?
It was either on tbe ground of their supporting the Government, or OD the ground of their
religious faith. Now, he had always declaimed most strongly aga.in8t any partiality, or any lifting of one person over
another In consequence of the religiOUf!
faith he might profess, and he
had shown, as far as it was in his power
while he was in office, that he was above such
coosiderations, by appointing gentlemen Inespective of creeds or religious doctrine. He
showed that religious faith should not stand
88 a bar in the way of any man's promotion.
If, however, a man were appointed to the
Commission of the Peace by reason of his
bolding certain opinions, that could not be
considered religious equality, for it gave to
one man a status on account of his religion
which another did not possess. It cedaiBly
was remarkable that the gentlemen recently
appointed should be all of one way of thinkIng in reference to the matter; but, under
the imprespion that not one of them was fit
to sit on the bench, he should preas the
motion for a Committee of Inquiry.
MESSAGE FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
OYSTER FISHERIES BILL.

The PRESIDENT announced that he had
received a message from the Legislative
Assembly, tran8mitting a BlU for the Regulation of OYl!ter Fi8heries in Victoria, t()
which they requested the assent of the Legislative Council.
On the motion of Mr. Hodgson, the Bill
was read a first time, ordered to be printed,
and read a second time 00 Friday, Dooember 17.
Mr. FAWKNEB seconded the motion.
This was a very 8erious charge, and the
Government should be eoabled to defend
itself before this Committee, and show whether there was any foundation for the assertions made or not.
Mr. BENNETT would ask the hon. the
mover to strike hiB (Mr. Bennett's) name fIom
the Committee, as he was placed in a very
peculiar position. He was unwllling to sit in
judf{ment on this matter, a8 be felt that the
appointment of magistrates had been a powerful weapon nsed against him on the occasion
of biB election for the South Province. There
were 24 magistrates appointed in the district.
Two were his friends, four were neutral, and
18 were his determined opponents, and this
number included his antagonist.
Mr.STEWART begged that bls nAme also
might be omitted, 88 he was appvtnted at the
time alludfd to by the hon. member when the
new commission was issued.
Mr. BOOD begged to ask whether the hon.
member wished an inquiry into the wbole
roll, or only into the six or seven cases he had
cited ta the Oouncll?
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Mr. FELLOWS did not seek an inquiry Into whose antecedents, if the,. were adverted
every separate appointment.
to, would not place them in a very favorable
Mr. MILLER said that during a somewha.t light. Another member ot the Oommisslon
lengthened residence in these colonies he the hon. member had termed a snob. (" No,
never remembered a motion similar to no.") The hon. member, he believed, said a
present one being brought forward-a moo snob.
tion interfering with the constitutional
Mr. FELLOWS.-I lIaid a cobbler.
rights of the Guvernor and his advisers to
Mr. MILLER.-Well, a cobbler or snob-It
appoint to tbe Commission of the Peace those was much the same thing; and the ground of
wbam they might think fit for that position. his objection to this man was his handwrltThe way in Which the bono member had Ing. He (Mr. Miller) imagiued that the hand
dragged forward certain magistrates who were was a very good one-nearly as good as the
now in the commission was altogether un- hand the hon. member himself wrote; eerjustifiable. In a former debate on this sub- tainly nearly as good as the handwritin~ of
ject he had shown to the l:wn. member tha.t, some of the opinions of the hon. member
even taking the practice of the former Go- which he (Mr. Miller) had seen and paid for.
vernment, the present elections to the Co m- (Laughter.) At all events, the hand was legible.
mission of the Peace might be favorably com- and t~at was more than could be said of
ared with the appointments made by the the handwriting of many magistrates. The
ate Administration. Had the hon. mem ber hon. member had raked up this objection I n the
bronght forward some proposition to remedy Supreme Court, and had put it like a lawyer,
any errors in these appointments In future- and they all knew that lawyers could make
to place the Commission of the Peace in a .. the worse appear the better reason." If
dlfferen .. po.;ihon, or to amend the practice there was anything against this gentleman,
as to the selection of magistrates. it would the course which the hon. member ought to
have been entitled to some consideratioD, but have taken was to have made the Governthe hon. member called on them to do an un- ment acquainted with the nature of the
constitntional act. (No, no.) Supposing this objection at the time the appointment
Committee were granted, did tbe hon. member was announced. In making this list of
intend to brinK before that Committee the appointments the Government had, wherever
Governor aod his responsible advisers, and any objection urged against any name conld
question 'hem as to their private reasons, and be maintained, struck the name off the list;
a8 to any confidential communications which and if the Government had made mistakes
had ~sed between them? The members of in these appointments, by putting on the
the Executive Council, the hon. mem ber commi88ion names that should not be there.
must. recollect, were bound by an oatb of they would be very williog to -rectif, them.
office, and they could not disclose their The hon. member had alluded to a suspicion
secret reasons and communicatioDs, and that these appointments were made on acyet the hon. membtlr asked them to count of religious prejadtces; but the hOD.
break tbat oath. (No, no.) Oould this Com- member seemed forget that in the appointmittee resnlt in anything, under these clreum- ment of magistrates gentlemen of the pereuastl.&nces? (" Why oppose it, then?" from Mr. sion he alluded to had been hitherto systemFawkner.) He opposed the motion because atically excluded. That h~d been the case
he did nOli think that the characters of mem- to his (Mr. Miller's) own knowledge; and
bere of tbe commission of the peace were to therefore if the hon. member saw a greater
be wantonly tritltld with in thlt~ manner. If number of Roman Catholics on the present
any of these gentlemen were unfit to be in roll, thatfactwould be accounted fOl by tbeimthe commission of the peaCtl, surely the proper action of the former Administration,
remedy of the hon. member was open and In excluding members of this faith. The
plain. Why did not the hon. member apply I motion of the hon. member was in itself
to tbe Government, and state the circum- unconstitutional, and, if carried, it could
stances he had just detailed; and if he result in no good to the country. The hon.
had proved to the satisfaction of the Exe- mellloor had a plain remedy for these abuses.
cutive Council that anyone of these gen- if tbey existed, by addressing himself to the
tlemen was unfit to be in the commission of Executive, and he (Mr. Miller) would nnderthe peace, that gentleman would have been take that if he could establish againBt an,.
removed at once fmm It. Instead of doing magistrate such Cas68 as he had asserted in
that, the hon. member went back to the year that Council, the gentleman's name would be
1848 to geS up a charge against Lawrence at once struck from the roll. He trasted
Burke, a gentleman ot considerable wealth that the House would not agree to this
and respectability. If this assault were com· motion.
Mr. S'i'EWART stated that; he knew that
mitted, he could only say of the police of tbat
time that a ~reat many more of tbem deserved Mr. Tierman, of Seymour, was a respectable
to be assanlted tban actually suffered that man, and much liked in the district. As to
intliction. (Ob, oh.) Was it to be contended his being always in the watcbhouse, that was
that a man who had once assaUlted a COD- a mistake. (Hear.)
Mr. A'SECKETT sa.ld that there could be
stable was never afterwards to be considered
a re8pectable member of society. (Hear, hrar.) no doubt that tbe late appointment of maglsTberu were many men in these colonies who trates had given very general dissatisfaction.
had risen from very humble stations, and but this might have arisen from mistakes
who had conducted tbemselves well for years, 6ntaillog no moral blame 00 the Governmeot.
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Wbtle he admiUed that something was wrong
In these appointments, he must point out to
the hon. member who had bought forward
tbls motion that Its terms were Buch that an
endleee inquiry must be the result of tt. He
did not think that this motion would result
in the removal of the evil complained of. It
would be quite impossible for the Committee
to ascertain from wbence the recommendations
emanated, and how conld they find out by
what member of tbe Government these
recommendations had been received? Inquiry into some special cases might be of ose,
88 also a report as to the system under which
the appointments were made. He woold
move that after the words .. to this House"
"he remainder of the resolution be omitted,
with a view to substitute the following
words, .. and the means taken by the Government to secure a jlldicieus selection of per·
BOns for appointment to tbe magistracy, and
whether any. and if a!lY what iDqUiry took
place before submitting their names to the
Govemor_"
Mr. FELLOWS assented to the amendment of Mr. A'Beckett.
Mr. MILLER begged that his name might
be omitted from the lis~ of the Committee.
As the motion was now amended, all the
objects of the hon. member would be attained
by withdrawing this resolution, and allowing
him (M.r. Miller) to mak.e a statement to the
BOGae on the subject. (Hear.)
Mr. HOOD denied that the recent magis&erlal appointmenh had given universal dissatisfaction, and considered that the cases
brought forward were ill supported in some
lnstancep, and. even if tme, some of the allegations amounted to nothing.
IIESSAGE FROM THE A.SSEMBLY.
. Tbe PRESIDENT announced that be bad
received a me88age from tbe Legislative Assembly. stating that they had agreed to the
amendment made by the Council in the
Duty on Spirits Bill.
The debate was then resumed, and after a
few words from Mr, FELLOWS in reply,
The motion, as amended by Mr. A'Beckett,
was pot, aDd the Council divided, when there
appealed,
14
Contents
...
Nun contents
6
Majority for the motion ...
8
The following la the division· list :OONTENTS.

IIr••'Beclret\
-Hod~on

-Coppln
-Fellow.
-Fawner

11•. Bennett
- Stewar'
- Urquhart
- Pat\erllon
- Blghett.

Ifr. Hervey

-Power

-

... ·Comble

-Roope

lIlON·OONTENTS.

Dr. Tteney
IIr. Vaugban

Mr. MUler
- Hood

Mr. Wlllrle

- Tbomson

Tbe first meeting of the Committee was
fixed for Friday, Deceu:.ber 17, at 11 a.m.
COVJlTY eOUJlTS ACT AXENDIIEJlT BILL.
Mr. HOOD moved the postponement of the
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order for the second reading of this Bill until
the following day.
The motion was put. and agreed to.
COUNTY OOUJlT RETURNS.
Mr. MILLER laid on the table a return of
Dlaints entered in the County Courts during
the first nine months of the year 1858. Also
a return of the !lumber of persons actually
impri@oned under the Act during the same
period.
The House adjourned at 25 minutes past
6 o'clock,

•

LEGISLATIVE ASSEM~LY.
The SPEAKBB took the chair at halfpast 4.
MADDINGLBlY TOWNSHIP.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that he would on
the following day ask the President of the
Board of Land and Works, for what reason
the Government, by the erection of certain
public building~ at Bacchus Marsh, and by
diverting the traffic from Maddingley, have
virtually ignored the existence of that township, to tbe serious aetriment of persons who,
on the faith of previous arrangements, had
purchased and built upon land within its
boundaries.
DISTRESS AMONG WORltING-CLASSEIJ.
Mr. SNODGRESSgavenoticethat he would
move on Friday t u That a Select Committee be appointed to
inquire into the alleged distreBB among the
working-classes of this colony, and if BBcertained to exist, to devise measures for an immediate, and, if possible, a permanent relief
being afforded. with power to c~ll for persons
and papeIS; such Committee to co~sist of
Mr. Ebden, Mr. Service, Mr. Quartermao, Mr.
Brooke, Mr. Greeves, and the mover."
STAWELL TOWNSHIP.
Mr. QUARTERMAN gave notice thnt he
would on the following day ask the President
of the Board of Land and Works, why, in the
face of the recommendation of the SurveyorGeneral that the publlc buildings neceseary
for the nelghborhood of the Pleasant Creek
gold· fields should be established at Stawell
commissariat. buildings are now being erecttd
at the Government Camp, Deep Lead.
GOVERNMENT RAILWAY WORKS.
Dr. THOM80N gave notice that he would
on the following day ask the President of the
Board of Land and Works, whether it is the
Intention of the Government to appoint a
Commission to inspect and report upOn tbe
Government Railway Works, before they are
open to the publio.
A.SSENT TO BILLS.
The SPEAKER announced the receipt of a
letter from the Governor's Private Secretary,
stating that His Excellency would proceed to
the Legislative Council on Friday next, at 2
o'clock, for the purpose of affixing the royal
assent to certain Bills.
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JtURE8HMIINT ROOMS.

Mr. ASPINALL, on behalf of Mr. Flndlay,
gave notice that the latter gentleman would on
the following day move tbat the House resolve
Itself Into a Committee of the whole, to consider the report from the joint Committee
of the Refreshment-rooms of the Houses of
Parliament.
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Mr. HORNE replied that the surveJ'or who
was emplo),ed on the land had been taken
suddenly ill, when 100 miles awa., from any
assistance. That had occasioned any delay
which might have occurred.
8MYTHE'S CREEK CEMETERY.

Mr. LALOR asked why the land selected
and surveyed for the purpose of a cemetery at
Smythe's Creek, in August last, had not been
B ALANCS-SHIIlI:T POR 1857.
Mr. SLADEN gave notice that he would on proclaimed ?
Mr. HORNE said it was not the practice to
tbe following day ask the Treasurer why the
Balance-sheet for 1857 had not been yet, and proclaim grants of land for cemeteries.
Trustees had to be appointed on the spot, and
when it "ould be laid on the table.
the land was then handed over to them. It
the prover steps were taken in this case, he
DISTRICT SURVEYS.
Mr. MOORE gave notice that he would on doubted not the laud would be handed
the following day ask the President of the over.
SMYTHE'S OREEK TOWR8HIP.
Board of Land and Works, whether a circnlar
bad been addressed to the District Surveyors, , . Mr. LALOR asked the President of tbe
tequlring them to dischuge the foremen and Board of Land and Works why the proclamalaborers of their working parties at the end tion of the proposed township at Smythe's
Creek, which, by a communication from the
of the present month.
Board of Land and Works of the 14th July
U811 011' WATERCOURSES, &0.
last, was promised to be effected .• without
M.r. OOLIN OAM PBELL, pursuant to delay," has not been made?
Dotice, asked the Attorney·General whether
Mr. DUFFY said the proclamation bad
the Government were prepared to bring in any been withdrawn in consequence of a technical
measure, or to issue any regulations, defining inaccuracy, but would be issued immediately.
the rights of different parties to the use of the
GIPPS LAND.
water fiowing in the rivers and natural watercourses in the colony, and the right of divertMr; J. JOHNSON ..aked the President of the
ing such waters into other channels? Also, Board of Land and Works wben it was pro·
what pri vileges would be accorded to those who bable that the allotments surveyed at Bruthen
may obtain permanent water on Orown lands, and Nicholson, in the UP1>6r district of Gipps
by sinking artesian wdls?
Land, would be put ftp for sale?
Mr.OHAPMAN said he was not prepared
Mr. DUFFY said the land was surveyed for
to bring in such a measure at present. He sale, and would be offered In the first sale In
admitted it was required, but he had not the January.
means at his disposal for framing it now.
THE POSTPONED HAIL.
OROWN LAND.
Mr.BROOKE.seeingthePostmaster.General
Mr. WILLS asked the President of the in his place, deshed to ask him if It were the
Board of Land and WI)rkB. whether it wet'e the case that, although the fact of the postponeintention of the Government, seeing the result ment of the mail was k!lown the previous
of late land sales, to withhold land adapted for morning, no steps had Been taken to comtbe settlement of an agricultural population municate it to the inland towns and Geelong
from sale, pending the decision of the next until that day?
Dr. E V ANS recommended the hon. member
Parliament in reference to the disposal of the
to be more oaretul in obtaining his facts
public domain?
Mr. BORNE said that the Surveyor- before putting a question in the House. It
General, with the concurrence of the Govern- was not ontil 7 o'clock on previous evening the
ment, would only offer tor sale the land that Chief Secretary received a telegram from the
was actually required for bona fide settlers. If, Government of New Bouth Wales, stattngthat
however, the matter were brought before the they had finally arranged to detain the vessel.
House in the form of a motion, any vote of The Government were informed of the probatbe Bouse would, of course, be complied bility of such a step being taken in the morning, and, in answer to inquhies, he ordeted it
with.
Mr. DUFrY subsequently stated that he to be stated that thert! was such a probabiwould be glad if the House would pass such lity, but it was not until the telegram Waal
a vote. He had endeavored, as far as pOll8ible, received that the art'angement could be
to bring towns and suburban lands into said to be complete. Themail was not postthe market, but was then charged by some poned for the convenience of this colony; it
hon. members with squandering the resources was done entirely by the act of the Government of New South Walefl, who had the power
of the country.
of doing so by arrangement made with CapLA.ND NEA.R 0111£0.
tain Westwood, the Admiralty agent. It was
Mr. J JOBNSON asked when it was the so rarely that the people of New South Wales
intention of the Government to have land had an opportunity of replying to their letters
surveyed and put up for sale near the gold· immediately, that they could DOt be Quarrelled
fiel:ls at Omeo?
with for desiring to do so on this occasion.
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The Government of Vlotoria oifdred no opposition to the a.rrangement.
Mr. SERVIOm said, information that the
steamer would not be despatohed until Saturday was posted outside the offioe of the agents
of the vessel on TIl68day morning. He recommended that 80me oonot!rt of action
should be established between the agents and
the Government. The Postmaster· General
had always evinced a desire to oonvenience
the mercantile body, and he trusted that he
wonld rtlmedy the evil now complained of.
Dr. EVAN8 said the Government had no
BOrt of control over the agent of ~he vessel,
nor oould they recognise him in the matter.
They received a note from him in the atternoon of Tuesday, saying that the vessel would
be detained until Sa.turday, but they oould
not take any official notice of t.hat communi·
cation. As soon as the authoritative telegram was received from Sydney, orders were
given to transmit the information to every
piace in the country.
NEW LUNATIO ASYLUM.

Mr. GREEVES gave notice that he would
move on the following day, that in the
opinion of this House the r6Solution of the
House of May 26, 1868, respecting the erection
of the new lunatic asylum, should b~ forthwith canied out.
AGBEBKBRTS POB AIlBITUTIOllf.

Mr. MOORE asked the President of the
Board of Land and Works. what arrangements
had been made in the Crown Solicitor's offioe
for the preparation of the agreements for
arbitration in respect of compensation claimed
for damages to lands by the railway works
now in progre88? as an applicant was informed,
in the t:!ecretary's office, on 13th of December
instant, that his a~reement might be ready
in abont six months.
Mr. DUFFY said it was a violation of the
Btanding orders to make use of the notice·
paper for recording what was not a fact. He
disputOO the stlitement appended to the
question; no such thing was done. With regard to the agreements for arbitrtt.tion, a form
was prepart!d similar to the one which he
held in his hand. There was sufficient work.
however, in the department to employ a
special solicitor; but as at present it wen t
into the Crown Solicitor's office some unaVOidable delay occurred.
ELltCTOBAL ACT AMENDMBNT BILL.

The Electoral Act Amendment Blll was
brought down from the Council by Mr. Miller,
accompanied by Mr. Fellows, Mr. Thomson,
and Mr. Highett.
On the motion of Mr. HARKER. ~he
amendments in the Bm were ordered to be
printed. and taken Into consideration on the
following day.
LEX TON NATIONAL SCHOOL.

Mr. LANGLANDS gave notice that he
would on the followinR day move for a
return from the NatioD al School Board, show.
Ing on whose recommendation a National
school was establisbed at Lexton; number of
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scholare attending moh 8Ohool; number of
teachers i cost of maintenance of school;
names of patrons; on what grounds the school
was instituted.
THISTLBS.

Mr. MOO RE asked the President of the
Board of Llnd and Works, if the owners of
land in BruBswick, Lyndhurst. and Pentridge
had. been served with notices for the eradication of thistles? and if the attention of the
Chief Commi88ioner of Orown Lands had
been directed to their prevalence in those
districts?
Mr. DUFFY replied that arrangements hr.d
been made to procure convict·labor from
Pentridge to clear the Government land; after
which, notices would be served OQ owners of
property In the neighborhood. No sum was
placed on the Estimates this year for tile
eradication of thistles. as the Commissioner
of Crown Lands reported that not less than
£20.000 would be needful to do it effectually.
Mr. GREEVEo asked who was responsible
for the thIstles growing tn Crown lands?
Mr. DUFFY said he had heard a story of a
patriotio &otohman having sent home for the
seed tn the first instance, but he could not
vouoh for its truth. (Loud laughter.)
LAND WITHIN KUNIOIPALITIBS.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice that he would
on the following day, ask the President
of the Board of L!\nd and Work s
whether, in cases where the Government propos~ to appropriate for any publio
purpose any Crown land within a municipal
district, they have adopted, or would think it
proper to adopt, the practice of communicating with the local authorities of the di'3trict
on the subject previous to their final decision?
THlIl GlIlllLONG AND HlIlLBOURHE RAILWAY.

Mr. WILLS asked the Cilief Secretary
whether it was the intention of Government
to introduce a Bill this session to provide for
the purchase of the Geelong Railway.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was glad the hon. member had brought that matter under the notice
of the House. He had some time ago framed
some resolutions with a view to submit them
to the Hou&e, but he regrl:tteri tbRt he
had been prevented from dOing so by
his illness. He had had authority from
his colleagues to submit those resolutions to
the House. and he was desirous of doing so.
as tbey would enable the proprieiary to
undertttand the decision of the Government
as to the purchase of that line. It was a mOBt
important matter. as It might affect thacredU
of the colony in the mother-country. He
was thertfore glad to say it was the intention
of Governmdnt to submit resolutions upon
which a Bill might be framed for the purchase of the line-for with this Government,
as he btllieved with the last, it was not intended to take such a step without the sanction
of Parliament. If the House desired it, he
wonld do it thia se88ion. (Hear. hear.) At all
aunts he would ghe notice that on the tol·
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lowlng day he wonld introduce the resolu· Public Works Loan Bm set forth that It was
tlons, whioh might be oonsidered on an early advl'!able that £800,000 should be lent for the
purpose of supplying Melbonrne and Geelong
day after the recess. (Hear, hear.)
witn water. The amount to be expended in
SITTINGSANDHOLIDAYS OF THE SUPREMS COURT.
Geelong was not stated in the Bill, but
On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the Bill it was provided bv resolution of the
to dx the sittings and holidays of the Supreme CouncU that '£100,000 should be SO
Court, introduced from the Upper House, was expended. The whole of the sum was
read a drat time, and ordered to be printed. however spent over the Yan Yean eoheme,
The aecond reading was made an order of the and it was but jnstice to Geelong that the
day for the following day.
provisions of this Act should at length be
carried out. He still adhered to his former
OYSTBR PISHBBIES BILL.
opinion that it was not necessary to go into
By leave of the House, and at the request Oommittee of Supply when the supply was
of Mr. MOLLISON, the first order of the day already granted. In deference to the wishes
was taken before the motions.
of the House, however, he had altered the
The report on the Oyster Fisheries Bill was form of his motion.
adopted, and the Bill was read a third time
Mr. SLADEN seconded the motion.
aDd passed.
Mr. DUFFY said he should reserve the
GUNPOWDBR ACT AJrlBNDJrlBNT BILL.
remarks he had to make until the subjeot
At the request of Mr. SERVICE, by leave was before the Oommittee.
of the HOUlS, the Gunpowder Act Amend·
lIr. GREEVES asked whether it was
ment Bill was passed through Oommittee, alld intended to move for the money as a loan, 88
the adoption of the report was made an order was done with the Melbourne scheme, or as a
of the day for the following aay.
gin?
OPER 011' BUSINESS,
Mr. BBOOKE said it was proposed to ask
for it in accordance with the Act of 1866,
Mr. WOOD mov€d"That on the days appropriated to Govern- which explicitly stated the manner in which
ment business, the giving of notices of motion, the loan was to be repaid.
and all questions, shall be placed after the
Mr. THOMSON observed tbat £800,000
orders of the day."
having been expended over Melbourne, inThe motion was put, and negatived.
stead of £600,000, 0.8 was at tbe time intended.
an extension of the loan of £200,000 ought
BNOOURAGEMBNT 01' HINING.
now to be made for the benefit of Geelollg.
The following motion, standing in Mr.
The motion was then carried.
Wood's nam .... was pOfItponed until Tuesday,
DUTY ON SPIRITS BILL.
January 11, 1859:"That this House will, to·morrow, resolve
On the motion of Mr. HARK ER, an amenditself into a Oommittee of the whole, to con- ment made by the Upper House la this Bill
sider the propriety of presenting an address was agr€ed to.
to His Excellency the Governor, praying him
IIR. SNOWBALL'S OASB.
to place the sum of .£8,000 upon the Estimates
Mr. BEllES movedfor the purpose of affording assistance to
"I. That ioas:nucb as the Government
mining societies, and generally of encouraging
are unable to give Mr. Snowball a title to a
mining enterprise."
portion of the land (say 36 acr~) purchased
GBlIllLONG WATBR SUPPLY.
by him on the 7th of August, 1855, and the
Mr. BBOOKE 1Il0ved,wbole (175 acrts) being quite useless whhout
.. That. with the object of carryin~ out the the said portion. this House Is of opinion the
provisions of the 18th Victoria, No. 40. known ends of justice will be beet met by the Govern8S tbe • Water Works Debenture Act, 1806,' ment submitting the whole case to the arblUDder the authority of which money Was trt'ment of persons appointed by the Preelborrowed for the purpose of Bupplying the d~nt of the Board of Land aDd Works and
town of G6€long with water (and which Mr. Snowball.
money has not yet been so applied), the
.. 2. That this House. to-morrow, resolTe
Bouse, on the first Wednesday after the itself into a Oommlttee of the whole to conrecess, resolve itself into a Committee of thtl sider the propriety of Dresenting an address
whole. for the purpose of considering the tG His EXC6l1ency the Govtlrno:o-, praying tbat
propriety of presenting an address to His His Excellency will be pleastd to cause to be
Excellency the (lovernor, praying that His placed on the E~timates for 1859 the Bum of
Excellency will direct compliance with the £2,696 lOse 6d., to enable the Government to
before cited Act, by cansing to be placed on pay an award In Mr. John Snowball's call1e.''
a Supplementary Estimate tor 1859 the sum The hon member read the rtlport of the
of £100,000, and that such sum be applied in Select Committee on this case, and endeacarrying out the recommendation of the vored to show that the House had on •
Select Committee of las& s68Hion."
(olmer oOCAsion altered tbe terms of the
The hon. member said that he would reserve report in con8€quence of baving defective
his general remarks until the subject Wy dis- information before it. He referred at some
cussed in Oommittee; but with respect to tbe length to the evidence taken before the Com·
legal aspect of the case, the preamble of the mittee, and to the speeches of hon. membera
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when the matter was formerly before the
House.
It being 6 o'clock, the Hous~ adjourned for
refreshment, and resumed shortly after 7.
Mr. HEALES resumed, and, after reading
eeveralletters which had passed between the
GovernmtlDt and Mr. Urquhart, and had pro
duced a lease of the land in question, stated
that the Government hadalready made certain
concessions to Mr. Urquhart, for the purpose
of getting the matter settled. He considered
that Mr. Snowball went before the House with
a grievance, and a ver, just one. He was per·
fectly aware that some difference of opinion
would exist as to the amount of compensation
that shoald be granted, but all he cared about
was that bare jostice should be done to Mr.
Snowball; and Mr. Snowball was q nite willillg
to forego the sum of money named in *he
motion altogether. He merely wanted the
~um of money paid for the 36 acreB to be
refunded to Mr. Snowball, because at present,
if the 35 acres were taken, he would have no
access to the other portion of the block.
Be should be quite wHling to put the
first part of his resolution by itself, as he
thought there would be great dUferellce of
opinion among hon. members as to the
amount that sbould be awarded.
Mr. LANGLANDS seconded the motion.
Mr. SIT WELL said that he knew nothing
at all of what had taken place between Mr.
Urquhart and the Government; but he had
been requested by that gentleman to state
'that the Government had surveyed two
pieces of land to be offered in lieu of the land
&a.n frem him, but he had refused to accept
thtm, because they were not of the Same
quality. Mr. Urquhart stated to the Govern·
ment that he would either take the sum of
'money paid by him, or he would take an
equivalent for.the land he was to give up; but
he refused to take that which was sur·
veyed by the Government. He (Mr. I:)itwell)
considered Mr. Snowball was entitled to
some compeIlsation. but thought that the
am.oant proposed by tbe hon. member (Mr.
Beales) was in eXC6BB. The question W8S,
what amount was really due to Mr. Snowball,
and also how that amount was to be measured. He would call the attention of the
House to the case of Mrs. Peachey, which he
had lately brought before them. When he
had asked what compensation she was to
receive (and it was a similar case to Mr. Snow·
ball's), he was told, none.
Mr. DUFFY.-The land only cost £6.
Mr. I:)Il'WELL said that £6 might have
been as impor~ant to Mrs. Peachey as the
pruent amount was to Mr. Snowball. It was
not right that the House shoul1 be told that
becaude a woman was poor she was to receive
no compensation. If Mr. Snowball could
not get access to his property except by
erecting a bridge the Government ought to
take back the ground and pay interest on the
money originally paid for it. He, however,
oonaidered that the amount asked for was Wo
large.
Mr. WOOD thought that the proposition of
referring the matter to arbitrators was a
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perfecUy fair and equitable one; but considered that, acoording to the motion as it at
present stood, the arbitrators might giv"
compensation for imaginary losses. To avoid
that, he should move, as an amendment •
•• That this House is of opinion that it should
be referred to arbitrators, one to be appointed
by the President of the Board of Land and
Works, another by Mr. Snowball, and a third
by the two arbitrators, to determine the
present value of the 35 acres to which the
Government are unable to make a title to
Mr. Snowball, and the diminution (if any) in
the value of the other 145 acres, In conS6quence of the Government being unable to
make ti tIe to such 35 acres."
Mr. DUFFY, in seconding the amendment.
stated that when last the case of Mr. Snowball was before the House a sum of £638 was
recommended as compensation, and the
Rouse was disposed to grant the g.eater ))Ortion of that sum; but the Government stated
that some equivalent would be given to
Mr. Urquhart; and Mr. M'CaUoch, OD behalf
of Messrs. Dennistoun Brothers, stated that
that firm was perfeotly willing io restore the
land. Such a statement having been made
to the House, they had arrived at the conclusion that Mr. Snowball W8S only to be compensated for being kept out of a portion
of his land. Mr. Snowball did not. however,
get his land, or any compensation, becaule
Mr. Urquhart failed to oarry out the arrangement he had proposed. There was no doubt
that great wrong had been done to Mr.
Snowball. and it was perfectly reasonahle that
the matter should be referred to arbitration;
but he (Mr. Duffy) thought the sum named
was too large, and quite agreed with the
amendment proposed by the hon. member for
the Ovens.
Mr. MICHIE aaid that the present Government were in a very difficult position-more
so than their predecessors. He understood
that the late Commissioner of Trade and Customs had been desirous of rt:conveying the
land to the Cwwn, so that it might ba
!Jranted to Mr. SnOWball. Since then, how4
ever, the matter had become more complicated. He thought the difficulty would have
btlen solved by Mr. U rqubart taking the land
at cost-price at public auction, or by receiving
an equivalent trom the Government; but he
fouDd that such an impression was an erroneous one. He could not, for his own part.
see the reasonableness of Mr. Urquhart's
conduct In first asking the Government to
make a certain conceseion, and then going
away from that arrangement for the purpose
of consulting his solicitor. That did not
apptar to him (Mr. Michie) to at all savor
of thEl self·denying temperament, and
therefore he should like to have heard
something more frOlD the hon. member
for Castlemaine, who appeared to be
devoted to Mr. Urquhad. That gentleman
(Mr. Sltwe11) had appeared to be a sort of
plenipotentiary, and had stated that Mr.
Urquhart was willing to acOf'pt the land or
an tqulvaleot for it. But he (Mr. Michie) considered that what his hon. and leamed friend
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had said had not the effect of helping Government had made & gross mlstakt-.
the House on farther by one hair's and it ~ad been sufficiently proved that Mr.
breadth. His opinion was that, although Mr. Snowball was right. He could see no way to
Urquhart had been too exacting, Mr. Snow- settle this long vexed question but that of
ball had not appeared to be much more referring it to arbitration.
reasonable, for from the very commencement
Mr. SITWELL said it seemed to be expected
his pretences had been m08t monstrous. Mr. from him that he should state what had taken
Snowball, it appeared, had made some abate- placa between himself and Mr. Urquhart.
ment in his demands, as he now came down That gentleman had said t.hat he had made a
with a reduced sum, but still it was a sum proposal to the Government, and was willlna:
that was not, in hid (Mr. ~1ichte's) opinion, as to abide by it. He (Mr. Sit well) had had no
reasonable 0.8 it should be. A lease hari been other conversation with Mr. Urquhart upon
produced by the hon. member, Mr. Heales, the SUbject, bul. he had every reason to believe
which he had carefully read over, and had that that gentleman would abide by the terml
the hon. member done the same thing he (If his letter. He thought it would be better,
would have found that it was not only a before the House took any action in the
lease of the 35 acres, but of the entire pur- matter, for some communication to be made
chase, and the house that Mr. Snowball had to Mr. Urquhart, and probably the whole
buUt at a very cousiderable cost. He thought aff..ir might be arranged. He did not. blame
that the amendment prop08ed by the hon Mr. Urquhart for the course he had pursued
member for the Ovens was too liberal. as it in respect to Mr. Snowball, as he purchased
leit the Government too much at the mercy the land from Messrs. Dennistoun Brothem
of the arbitrators. This was a jurisdictiou after this mistake had been made, and Mr.
which had been recognised by no other tri- Urquhart was neither morally nor legally
bunal. viz., the power of allowing, in cases bound to compensate Mr. Snowball, although it
like this, compensation for the time ex- might have been generous for him todo so. He
pended in pr08ecuting personal claims. If his did, however, think he was wrong in making a
time was so valuable as represented it proposal to the Government, and then withwould have been better for him to have drawing from it. He (Mr. Sitwell) was not
engaged some one else. Then they were there to give expression to Mr. Urquhart't1
asked to compensate him for his anxiety of views. but he believed that that gentleman
mind; and he would, while upon this subject, would be willing to abide by the condlU9na of
remind the House of a similar cl\se in whioh which he had spoken in his conversation with
a Committee had given a gentleman - an him. He felt great difficulty in referring this
honorable gentleman-compensation for his matter to arbitration, as it generally hap.
anxiety of mind. (Laughter.) He hoped that pened that arbitrators were guided in cases
the allowance for anxiety of mind in this between the Government and individuals by
gentleman's case would bear no propor- very differen, motives than when they were
tion to that awarded In that to which called upon to decide between individuals.
Mr. DUFFY thought it would be 8seleaa to
be bad referreEl. (Laughter.) The figure
of compensation to be awarded had refer the matter again to Mr. Urquhart. as
been laid down by the ban. mover of the that gentleman had already departed from
motion with .. Mantalini" exactness at ten the propositions he had made. The Surveyorshillings and sixpence. He would agree to General had sa.id that the only way to settle
the amen~ment if the hon. member this matter was by arbitration, and that 1*
would consent to name a certain sum would be a waste of the time which ought to
beyond which the arbitrators were not be devoted to the pn hlie, to enter into anY'
to go.
He was quite convinced, from negotiation with Mr. U rquhart on the subject.
reading the report, that Mr. Urquhart had Be (Mr. Duffy) would support the amendnot met this case in a proper spirit, and he ment.
Mr. WOOD said he would have acceded to
was prepared to admit that Mr. SlIowball had
cause for complaint. He (Mr. Michiel would the propositiou of the hOD. member for Melonly take exception to the terms which had bourue to fix a sum which the Oommittee
been used in expre88ing this complaint. It, should not exceed, but he thought that If
was onl, neces&ary for the purpose of awarding this wae done the Oommittee would give comcompensation that the precise value of the pensation up to that precise amount. He
land should be determined; and that amount remembered a case in which he hlmselt had
only, with something additional for interest, been concerneo. where the Oommittee was
Bhould be paid to Mr. SnowbalJ.
limited to £1,000, and tbey had given the
Mr. LANGLANDS said that while sitting precise amount to which they were limited.
BS a member of the Oommittee on this C8se
'l'he ameLdmant was put and carried.
Mr. HEALES then withdIe..v the second
he heard sufficient to convince him that Mr.
Snowball had reasonable grounds for com- portion of his moti~n_
pensaLlon, and that view had been very much
WESLEYAN lKETHODISTS BILL.
strengthened by what had transpired since.
Mr. MICHIE, with the leavo of the Hou~.
He also felt that Mr. Snowball had BOUle
claim for his anxiety of mind beyond the postponed the second reading of tbis Bill
mere restitution ef hiB 35 acres of land, Bnd until the 1st day of meeting atter reC688.
if he (Mr. Lauglands) stood alone, he wouJd
SUSPENSIOll OF STANDING ORDERI.
divide the House upon the proposed amendMr. MOLLISON a180 postponed the followment. It was beyond all doubt that the I ing motion standing in his name:4 B
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.. That the House do take notice of the
practic6 that has suddenly grown up, of sus·
pending a series of Standing Orders having
relation to private Bills before the House. and
do resolve-That the House will not agree to
suspend more than one St.anding Older on
anyone motion, unless Mr. Speaker shall
decide that the Standing Orders sought to bA
sUfilpended have no concern with the rights of
private person!! or public bodies."
PENSIONS ABOLITION BILL.

Mr. HEALES. with the leave of the House.
postponed the second reading of this Bill
until the 12th January, 1859.
GRATUITY TO MRS. DEAN.

Dr. THOMSON moved that this House
to-morrow resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole, to consider the propriety
of presenting an addreBB to His Excellency
the Governor, reql1esting him to place on the
Estimates for 1E59 the sum of £250, as e.
~ratuity to the widow of the late Assistant
Telegraph Master Dean, at Geelong, who lost
his life in the execution of his duty. He
would not on that occasion trouble the
House with any rl"mluks upon the subject of
his motion, 8S he had previously entered fully
into its merits. He would only reDJark that
Mr. Dean lost his life through an accident in·
volving a serious surgical operation, and which
Droved unsuccesiul. In respect to the motion
itself, he had to notice that the Government
had promised that. if he introduced it,
they would offer no opposit:on to it. In
support of this he would reaCl a letter written
iR reply to one transmitted by Mrs. Dean to
Bis Excellency. (The hone member read the
letter referrt'o to.)
Mr. BROOKE seconded the motion.
Mr. HARKER said the hone member was
mistaken as to the meaning the Government
intended to he attached to this letter. They
had, in respect to these motions for gratuities,
pursued a uniform course, and he saw nothing
in ihis cBl'e which would constitute it an ex
ception, this officer having been only three
years in the employment nf the Government.
He thought th!1t the time of the Houi:le
was unDecessarily w&Sted by these mctions.
Mr. BROOKE said that until some means
were adopted to make provision for the
familit:s of Government cfficers, motions of
tbis kind must neC€B~arUy come !nquPDtly
})etote the Bouse. The LOD. the Ohlef
Secretary, when out of dlice, had expressed
a wish that some course should be adopted
by which a porsion of the !'alaries of Govern!Dent officers might be set apart for the
pnrp08es of life aBBurance. He should be
glad if the hOD. mtmber would tako the same
view now as hedid formerly.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said, tbat 8S far as his
individual opinion was concerned. it had not
chBn~ed since his acceptance of office, 8nd 8S
8 pr( of of it a commission was aboot to be
appointed to examIDe the condition of the
whole of the civil Ilervice.
The first
Q.uestion that would come before them
would be,
whetller shere
were not;
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too many persons employed in that eervice. This would natura.lly introduce the
question of superannuation. or provision for
the families of Governmetlt officers. -For the
purpose of this commlBBion. he had a carefully prepared list. showing the number of
persons. from the age of 10 years and upwards. employed ty the Government. The
qupstion of superannnation
was one
which was found. both in the mother
country and in the neighboring colonies,
to be most difficult to
deal with.
He hoped that in this colony a better system
would be carried out, and that the Government would be relieved from the disagreeable
duty it had to perform in respect to these
graRt.s. It frequently happened that the
Houl"e capriciously rejected a well grounded
alaim for considaration, and a~ another time
passed one which had no claims at all upon
the public.
Mr. LANGLANDS supported the motion.
'l'he question was then. put and passed.
NATIONAL BANK: BILL.

Dr. THOMSON moved the second reading
of this Bill. He would move that the petitions prtsented to tbe Assembly on the sub·
ject of tbis Bill be read by the clerk.
(The petitions baving been read, Dr. Thom·
son continued)-He had upon the occasion
of the first rtlflding of this Bill pointed
out the respects in which the constitution of
this bank differed from that of similar institutions. He would remind the House that
the petitions of the shareholders presented
in favor of the Bill represented 21,000 shares.
He did not anticipate any difficulty in passiog
thA Bill throu~h the Legislature.
Mr. O'SHANASi:)Y pointed out to the hone
member that he could not see how the
clause, empowering the bank to open
branches in other colonies, could be
effective. This colony might legislate for
itself but its enactments could have no force
elsew'here. He would remind the hone
member tbat when the Bank of New Sooth
Wljles commenced its operations in this
colony the directors had to apply to be empowere'd to carry on thtir businese. He had
no wish to offer any opposition to the Bill,
but he thought its details could be better
dealt with in Committee.
Mr. MIOHIE said that undoubtedly the
VictoIiau Legislature could not confer upon
tbis bank the power to carry on business in
othtr colonies, but, at the pame tirot', there
was nothing anomalous in the bank seeking
such a power. He wonld vote for the second
reading of the Bill, and leave it to the Committee to bling it up in such a shape as would
make it acceptable to the Legislature and
the colony.
.
Mr. GRANT wished to know If the hon.
member who broogllt forward this motion
was aware that an injunction had that
morning been obtained to prev~nt the ~ank
carrying on busine£s, and that It was hkely
to be sustained. He thought the bank was
not in a position to ask the House to take
action inrellpect to its incorporation. He
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would suggest that the hone member should
postpone the second reading of this Bill
unt.il the future position of the bank was
determined.
Mr. EMBLING thought the whole affair
wore a very ominous aspect, and it would be
better for the House to refuse to pass the Bill,
and thus preserve the shareholdtlrs from the
lulf Into which they were falling-the worst
of all gulfs, the law.. (Laughter.)
Mr. LANGLANDS said that, in order to
prevent tbe shareholders tailing into this
gulf, he would support the second reading of
Ihe Bill. He thought that persons having
such a large stake in an institution 8S the
,hareholders ht:ld in thi9 ballk, ought to be
the oost jud8es of what was for their own
advantage, and that if certain clauses gi ving
too extellsive powers to the dhectold were
struck out, the proprietary would be enabled
to make such alterations as they considered
necessary.
Mr. GREEV.ES wDuld not oppose the second
reading of this Bil1, but he thought it wes
a dang~rous practice to interfere with the
quarrel8 of people outside. He was by no
means sure that this proceeding would have
Ihe anticipated effect of sparillg an expenditure OD the part of the shareholders. It was
doubtful, in his mind, whether it were
judicious to interfere at the present juncture,
when legal proceedings were pending, Before
attempttnlit by legislation to get people out
of difficulties. it would be weil to see how
they had got into these difficulties. He was
not quite Bure that the Bhareholders had
ahown a proper precaution in signing the
deed of settlement. He would vote for
the second readilJg to enable the Committee
to discover whether the deed had been in Elny
way tampered with. There was a proviso in
one clause he particularly objected to by
which the Bank were enabled IiO take their
own shares as security.
Mr. EBDEN was gratified at the tone
assumed dllring the debate. 'rhere were
peculiar circllmstances connected with this
Bhl. When the petitions were first introduced, they were presenttld by those who were
termed the dissentient shareholders, aflerw&rds, there were petitions presented by the
others, but in neither case was objection
taken to the second reading of the Bill.
Tbis proved very satistactorily that
there was no desire upon either side
to put a stop to the progrtlSS of this Bank.
He trusted tbat ere long there would be one
gt:neral measure for guiding the banking
transactions of the colony. H'J was aware
tbat the Government had had no time to
attend to this measure, but he trusted when
a new Parliament met the bankIng system
would receive every cO!lsideration. He hoped
tbat the Bill would be referred to a Select
Oommittee. As regarded the ilJjunction, it
might be dil!solved to morrow, 80 that was no
otjection to proceeding with the Bill. He
thought the referring it to a Select Committee
would probably have the efft'ct of reconciling
varions differences amongst the shareholder~.
As regarded aD objection to giving relief, the

House gave relief in a very substantial way
the other day, in the shape of £15.000 to pay
for the passage of returning gold· diggers from
Port Curtis.
Mr. HORNE lVould support the second
reading. He thought it necessary to state
that no injunction had been granted. It was
a mistake of the hone member for Sand·
hurst.
Mr. SITWELL stated that an order ni,'
for an injunction merely had been granted •.
It had been obtained by some of the shareholders, bat who they were he knew not. He
thougpt it beneath the dIgnity of this Hou8&
to enter into domestic squabbles. If there
were objections on the palt of shareholders to
the Bill, they could state them before the
Selec' COlllmittee. Neither party would be
Lenefitted by the rejection of this measure
They could not well proceed withont obtain
ing the sa.nction of this House for their ineor
poration. (" Qllt-sti.on.")
Mr. TROM-SON was glad tbatno opposition
had been offered to the second reading. With
reference to the iDj unction that had been
said to be obtained, he had yet to learn that
the Supreme Court could overawe that
House.
The question was then put, and the second
reading agreei to.
Mr.l'HOMSON then moved the contingent
notice of motion standing in his name-viz"
the reference of the Bill to a Select Committee,
but with leave of the House would amend it,
by adding Mr. Grant's name.
Mr. MIORIE wished some other name to
be substituted for bis.
Dr. EV ANS made the same observation.
Mr. MOORE then moved the following motion, stalJding in his name :.. For the production of papers and correspondence relnting to the payment of money
awarded to Peter Martin, as owner of land
affected by the constructiou of the Melbourne
and Williamstown Rail way; and to the claim
for costs cOllnected with the same."
The hone member alluded to the facts of
the case BS they camo under his OWll knowledge when at the head of the lioald of Land
and Works. He had refused payment of the
claim when he held office. and now wished
to know what new fea.tures of the case had
been introduced to induce the payment.
Mr. CHAPMAN. in the absence of the
Prt::sident of the Board of Land and Works,
stated that there waS no obj.;:ction to the production of the corct'fpondence, which would
be laid upon the table of the House almost
immediately. With respect to the award, the
Governmtlnt certainly thought it excl:'ssive,
but there was no way of avoiding payment of
it.

The question was then !mt, and passed.
ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY.

Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL, in the present
state of the House, would (.lostpone tbe following resolution until Wtldllellday, the 12th
of January:"That a respectful addreSB be presented to
BiB Excellency the Governor, Betting forth
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that inasmuch as this Assembly has unani- the nefghborhood of Kilmore, they would
mously agreed, 'That it would condnce to the
bonor and dignity of the colony, and to the
establishment of tbat respect for tbe s.dminlstration of the laws which Is eBSential to the
maintenance of order, if appointments to
tbe commission of tbe peace were placed as
far as practicable heyond the reach of political
In:Buences,' His Excellency be reqr.e8ted to
BlY8 effect to this resolution by appointing
justice8 of the peace, duly recommended to
Hla Excellency, only with the advice of such
members of the Executive Council as His
Excellency may think fit to nominate as a
Special Committee for tbat purpose; and
this Huuse is further of opinion that a
majority of the members of such Committee
shonld be other than members of Adminis·
trations for tbe time being; alld that His
Excellency. if he shall deem it desirable,
should appoint such persons as he may think
fit to be additional members of his Executive

CoucU."

ROYAL ARTILLERY.

In the absence of Mr. Wills the following
notice of motion In his name lapsed:"That this House wlll, on Tuesday next,
resolve itsE:.lf into a Committee of the wbole
to consider the propriety of presenting an
addlees to His Excellency the Governor, re·
questing him to cause to he placed upon the
Supplementary Estimates fsr 1859 a sum suffi·
cient to enable tbe country to obtain the ser·
vices of 100 meu of the Royal Artillery, and
to take such other steps for the obtainment
thereof as to His Excellency may appear
expedient."
SALE OF STOCK AND SHARES BY SHERIFF.

Mr. GRANT moved for leave to bring in a
Bill to authorise the sale by the sheriff of
stock and shares charged under judgment and
execution.
Leave waB given, an,j the Bill read a first
time. The second reading was made an order
of the day for Wednesday, 12th JlinulI.ry
next.
)[ELBOURNE AND ESSENDON RAILWAY BILL.

Mr. BROOKE moved the second reading of
this Bill.
Mr. WOOD wished to know if the petition
of the landownt:rtl on tbe line had been pre·
sented.
Mr. BROOKE stated that they had all
given in their adhesion to the Company.
Mr. G RE ~ V ES would not oppose the second
reaning, but he thought that, notwithstanding the adhesion of the private landholders,
the public iLterests should also be cODsldered.
There were three large roads that the railway
would crOSi, and he would like to know bow
these were to btl crossed. The scaie of tolls to
be allowed was excessively high.
Mr. HARKER would draw tbe attention of
the Rouse to the fact tt.at this Bill would
confer powers unpossefsed by any other
company.
Mr. O'SHANASSY hopfd, 8S the promoters
of the Bill intended lO carry the rail way into

Dot be charging very high rates upon the
agricultural denizens in his locallty.
The Blll waB then read a second time.
MELBOURNE EXCHANGE OOMPANY'S BILL.

Mr. SERVICE moved the second reading
of this Bill.
There being no opposition, the Bill was
read a second time.
Mr. SERVICE then moved, pursuant to
notice, that a BUl to reduce the capital and
borrowing powers of the Melbourne Exchange
Company, and for other purposes, be referred
to a Select Committee, conslitinq of Mr.
Ebden, Mr. Harker, Mr. Reales, Dr. Owens,
and the mover; three to form a quorum.
The motion was agreed to.
ALPACAS AND VICUNAS.

Mr. EMBLING moved the following notice
of motion, standing in his name :.. Tbat it is advisable tbe Government
should take steps towards procuring some of
the alpacas and vicunas now In New Soutb
Wales, for the use of this colony."
The subject had been frequently before the
House, but no action had been taken in the
matter. The hOIl. member drew particular
attention to the danger undergone by the
gentleman who had brought the animals
to .New South Wales. These animals were
far su perior to the llamas lately obtained b,
tbe Australian colonists in England. Mr.
Ledger had conferred an invaluable benefit
upon the Australian colonies.
Mr. LANULANDS seconded the motion,
and stated tbat the wool of the vicllna was
worth 108. 6d. per lb.
Mr. O'SHANARSY thought If the Importation was so very valuable as it waB stated to
be by the hone member, it was probable all
the animals would be bought up ere this. He
would communicate with Mr. Ledger and the
Government of New South Wales and learn
what number of the animals he could obtuin,
anu at woat price.
M.r. EBDEN thought it was a very desitable
opporlUniLY for the country to avail itself of
for obtaining these animals. There were, no
doubt, great difficulties in the way of obtaining them, but Mr. Ledger ba1overcometbem.
'l'be intJOduction of these animals would probably prove of the utmost importance to tbe
colony.
Mr. MICHIE hoped that the Chief SecretaJy would 110t enter into the communication
in" very lukewarm spirit, but would initiate
bis cOJnSpOndeLce in such a W8Y 8S to show
that he W8S really anxious to obtain the
al!imals. When Mr. M8carthur introduced
tl:e merino sheep Into New South Wales he
was considered quite 8B much of an enthu·
siast as tbe hon. member for ColliDgwood
is at preBent.
Mr. HARKER thought bis views might be
rather singUlar, but he imagined tbe introduction ot animals of this kind was better
carried out by private individuals than by a
Government. The House had lost sight of
the fact that alpaca wool, which 10 years ago
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was worth 10s. per lb., was now quoted in the
English papers at from 3s. 6d. to 4s. per Ib
In bls opinion, the introduction of the alpaca
would be 8 very qaestionable benefit.
Mr. GREEVE:i said, that if tbe hon.
member tor Oollingwood (Mr. Embllng) spoke
like an enthusiast, the otber hon. mem ber for
Collingwood (Mr. Barker) spoke like a
Treasurer. (A laugb.) He could quite under·
stand that prudence and caution wele Tt qui.
site in this kind of expenditure, but still he
could not agree in tbe aBSertlon that this was
a case in which the Government ought not
to lender any assistance. He thou2ht that
this was a case in which the Government
were bound to render a prildent assistance.
The Government Fave considerable sums for
the encouragement of agriculture; and this
case WIlS precisely similar in principle. It
was true that the wool of the al paca and the
Vicuna had fallen in value; still. however, the
wool would form a sufficiently important
article of export, and these animals would
thrive on lands on which other cattle would
starve. He hoped that the Government,
according to the promise of the Ohitlf Secre·
tary, would take steps to procure some of
the86 animals; and, with that understanding,
he would recommend his hon. friend
to withdraw his motion from the paper.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY had not promised to
procure these animals, but merely to encou·
rage their Importation.
Mr. C. CAMPbELL would suggest that the
most obvious course would be to ask Mr.
Ledger, the proprietor of these animals, to
reserve some, and put them under the offer
of that House When it met again, in
Janua:y.
Dr. I£VANS must appeal to his hon. friend
opposite to klJow why he bad transferred his
sympathit-s from the "re~al Koodoo" (a laugb)
to the llama, tbe alpaca, and the Vicuna. (A
laugh.) He thougbt that these animals could
not be retained in health in many of the dis·
tricu. of this colony, since they flourished bt'st
In mountainous regions, and near the Une of
perpetual snow. He tbougbt that on tbe
plain they would degenerate, and finally
btcome extinct, and that the only pl&ces in
which they were likely to thrive Wtlre the
mountainous ranges near Port Jackson. This
was a scheme whtch would be much better
left to the energit's of the pastoral inttIest,
and in which the Governmel.lt was nCJt bound
to interfere. He W8S not at all sanguine as to
the success of the introduction of these
animals into the colony, and tle would leavtl
tbe que&tion to be decided by the gentlemen
OPpotlite.

Mr. EBDEN said that the hon. the PostmBster·General seemed to refer to him whim
he alluded to the pastoral interest. He
tbought it right to say that circumstances had
compelled him to cease to be a sqoatter, and
he had intended to bring the qUt'stion under
the notice of the House, with a view of aSCer..
~ainilJg in what channel he might invest tbe
ttlW means he possessed. (A laugh.)
Mr. EMBLING said that, on the undtrstanding that tbe Government would fa,or

the Introduction of these animals. he would
consent to withdraw his motion.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.
SHIPPING OFFICES.

Mr. R. S. AN DERSON moved, in pursuance
laid upon
of notice, that tbere be
the table of the House copies of all
petitions presented to the G~vtlrnmellt in
favor of the removal of the Government
Shipping Office from Melbourne to 8l!.ndridge.
with the report of the Melbourne ShippingMaster upon such J)f'titions.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the Government would be very willing to fUlnish the
information required by the hon. member.
Tbt motion was then put, and carried.
THE LUNATIC ASYLUM:.

Mr. GREEVES moved, according to notice.
for a copy ot the report ot' the Board of Inquiry
into the complaint of Dr. Oarr at the Lunatic
Asylum, and the correspondence thereon;
also for a report of any cases of unusual restraint lately brought under the notice of the
Vit;itors of the Asylum. He bad received information that SODle very extraordinary and
Bevere means had been adopted towards the
patients, not as curative measures, but 88 a
mode of punishment. If the details were as
they had been represented to him, it would
be necessary to make the matter the Butjt:'ct
of a substantive motion in the House. One
patient had been restrained in a mlinller and
to an extt:nt inconsistent with the rules of
tbe Asylum. He hoped these returns would
be furntabed with the leaEt po!!sible delay.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would offer no objection
to any inquiry on so important a subject.
The papers had been placed in his hands only
a day or two before his illness; but even
during his illness the Obief Medical Officer
had come to his bedside, aud recommended
the appointment of an officer no inspect the
As} lum. He had taken !lction on the maltel'
already, and he would have no objection to
furnish every information that could be required on t,he subject. Until proper buildings
Wtlre provided, htj feared that the condition
of the lunatics would be inconvenient to
them, as the Jlresent buildings were anything
but satisfactory.
Mr. MOLLI~ON said that th3 HouBe would
remember that last session this Bubject was
discussed, and he felt rather surprised that
eome action was not then taken on ttJe report
of the Oommittee. He hoped that when these
papers were produced a sublltantive motion
would be founned on them.
Mr. GREEVES said that his oPject in
bringing the subject forward was to draw
attention to the mansgf!ment of this instilutioD, and to frame SODle substantive motion
with regard to it.
Mr. U'SHANASSY said that some differences of opinion had arisen between the
Board and the Superintendent as to the food.
supplied and other matters. He had caused
inquiries to be made, and the result of them
was not satisfactory. He had referred the
report he had received to the Committee ill
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order that the Superintendent might have an
opportunity of explaining. and when that
explana'ion was forwarded to him he would
be very happy to lay it on the table of the
House.
The motion was then put, and agreed to.
INSOLVENCY LA.WS.

Mr. Q¥,NT moved that the Committee on
the In80ivency Laws have leave to sit
during the enlluing recess.
The motion was carried.
MR. GEORGE BUCKLEY.

The following motion, standing in Mr.
Grant's name, w"s postponed until the 12th
January:.. To move that thit1 House will, on Thurs·
day next, resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole, to consider the propriety of pre·
~enting an address to Ris Excdlency tbe
Governor, praying that His Excellency will
be pleased -to caUse the Bum of .£600 to be
placed on the Supplementary E~timates for
1859, 8S a compensa.tion to Mr. George
Buckley, for tile loss of his office a8 Cbief
Clerk in the Auditor·General's office, caused
by the passing of tbe new Audit Act. '
HELBOURNE EXCHANGE COMPANY.

[SESSION

IIl.

Mr. BARKER thought that no case had
been made out by the hon. member. That
depattment of the Government ought, like
every other department, to keep its expenditure within its income. The hon. member who
made the motion had formerly cousidered
that the sum voted tbis year would, with
proper economy, be sufficient. (' No," from
Mr. Campbell.) The National Board might
as well come forward for a fresh grant, but it
had Dot done so. The Denominational
Board had been warned in June, 1857, by tbe
then Chief Secretary, of tile probability of a
change in the system, yet, notwithstanding
this, the Board went on giving frebh grants for
the establishment of new seb< 0115. 'l'he Board
now came down to the House and asked
whether they were to leave teacbers unpaid;
but was it the fault of the House that too
many teachers were employed? He could
not understand how that Board managed its
funds. It had in May of tbis year an
unexpe<;ted balance of £9,000, ~and there
was nothing to sbow for it now. The revenue
was not in a position to stand those repeated
demands, and he felt compelled to oppose tbe
motion.
Mr. MOLLISON expressed himself as being
unfavorable to tbe motion, because he
thought that if a Eum of money were granted
now, applications would be made year atter

The following motion, standing in Mr.
Service's name, was withdrawn:"To move, that the petition of certain ye
C. CAMPBELL said that the IBBt applidirectors of the Melbourne Exchange Com·
pany, praying for the suspension of Standing cation that had been made was in 1856, since
Orders Nos.U4 and 134, bo) taken into con· which period the Denominational Board had
had only half the amount of money voted
Sideration and granted."
for educational purposes, although they had
DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL BOARD.
done more work tban the N atio~al Board had
, Mr. CAMPBELL moved that the House go done. Two years ago the Natiorl61 Board had
Into Committee on the address rssptcting the brought forward some very pressing claims
before the Bouse, and he (Mr. UampbeU), toge·
Denominational School Board.
The motion was carried, and the Honse gether with the hon. member, Mr. J£bden, had
resolved itself into Committee. In moving expressed an opinion in favor o.f the
that a sum be plllced on the Estimates for the application then made. He consldtred
Denomlnatiolllll Scbool Board,
that the N atioDal Board had had a
Mr. C. CAMPBELL said the sllm originally larger grant made to thtm than the
asked for was £10,000, but as £~,500 of it wad Dltnominational Board, when the numnot ctquired, the eum now want.. d was ber ot' pupils in each echool was taken
£7,500. Of thi!!, mOTe than £6.000 had into account. Toe hon. member, the Treabeen already actually expended. The expen· surer, had made a most vague sta~ement,
diture bad bt'en increased. in constquence of namely, that the Board had not carned Ollt
the incfebse in the num ber of teachers and what they bad profl:ssed to do. 'fhtl hon.
amount of work done. 'fhe sum tor the men:.ber had also stated that in May last
current year was voted in two portioos, and thertl had been a balance to the credit of the
the Becond portion was not voted until May. Deneolinational Board of .£9,600, bot he
It was not till May that the Board was (Mr. Campbell), thought the hon. member
aware that ouly .£5,(;00 would be voted. As l,Ught to bave rtcollected that tbere were
800n as this fact became known, retrench- mallY buildings tbat could not be completed
ment was made on aU sides, and all building in a few months, and which had since been
operations were suspended. He admitted paid for. He bdieved that all the accounts
that, in consequence of there btliog hac! been kept correctly, and he might add
two Boards workillg in oPPotSition tu that everything that bad been done had
each other, a large amount of money was betln with the sanction of the Board. 'I'he
wasted over tht:l education of the colouy matter in question had been postponed time
wbich might be saved under a better system. atter time, and at the end of the year
He bad al ways rt'gretted the establishment of it was ne~ssary that the teachers should
two Boards, but at the same time felt con- be paid. 'reachers could Dot be treated
vinced that the Denominational Board bad in the Bame way that clerks were treated.
used its utmost exertions to accomplish and tnett'" salaries reduced at a short notiCtl;
t.he work before it at the smallest cost pos- and therefore it was a matter of the most
urgent necessity that the Bum Bought for by
Bible.
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the Board should be granted. The present
motion had not been brought forward until
the Government had been consulted, aud the
hon. the Chief Secretary had led the Board to
believe that if the matter were brought fairly
before the Houee the Government would not
oppose it.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that he had most
distinctly told the hon. member that he
would have to confine himself to the amount
voted. He trusted that when the Appropriation Act was brought forward the House
would take good care that every department
in the Government service should know by
the month of December what the expenditure
for the ensuing year would be. Although he
had always been a friend to the Denominational Schools, yet he considered that the
financial proceedings of the Board had not
been conducted properly. Every other department furnished a statement of its pro'
bable annual expenditure; and he could not
see why the Denominational Board could Dot
do the same; and for the future he should take
good care that it should do so. The department ought to take care that an account of
Its expt'ndlture was made out. When he
spoke of the department, he referred more
particularly to the secretary; Bnd there ou&ht
to be lIome management of the funds during
the whole 12 months. The hon. member (Mr.
Campbell) had had full notice as to what he
might expect when he had referred to the
wants of the Board; and he (Mr.
O'Shanassy) had said that, if the hon.
member could mBke out a good case,
he had no doubt the Government
would take the matter into consi:Jeration.
The hon member had not as yet made out a
good case: and it could be proved that he had
had anum ber of small schools in operation,
for which ther!3 had really been uo occasion,
as there were only t5 scholars in one, 11
in another, and so on. He did not think the
hone member had any right to come before
the House with snch a case, and he hop~d
that the Bouse would, on the passing of the
Appropriation Act, take his (Mr.O'S!lanassy'to)
advice, which would have the effect of 8t
once putting a stop to the repetition of such
demands 8S the one before the Committee.
He considered that the hon. member W8S verl
much to blame in not having adhered to one
slstem. He made that remark frankly. be-

45a

cause he was a friend to the Denominational
system. which he considered to b'e the only one
that allowed freedom of con8cience.
.
Mr. COLIN CAMPBELL said that be
thought he could not be justly taunted witb
any cbange of system, as since the year 1861
he had always advocated the moot liberal
system of education, and by doing 80 he had
only done that which he was sure all the real
friends to the colony were desirous should be
done. He did not believe that he had ever
done anything to deserve the taunt of having
tried to get a double fystem of education.
With reference to the administration of tbe
funds, he believed that if hOD. members
looked into the matter they would perceive
that there was a vast difference between managing a post-office department and the pre
sent 8chool system of providiug education for
the young.
He believed that a reduction
had been made by the Board. but at
the same time he could not be responsible for
all the acts of the Board. 88 they had fre..
quently carried out views with which he disagrel:ld. He had thrown out certain propositions which had to be rtflmed to various
denominations, and there had been one
Church which had allowed three months to
elapse before it returned a satisfactory answer.
thus causing 8 delay which could not p08sibJy
be blamed to the Board. The facts as placed
before the country proved how much EDlaller
a sum had been spent on the Denominational
than on the Nstional Board, and he con"
sidered that he ought not to be taunted when
the Denominational Board had been more
economical, and had taught more children
than the National Board. He had always
made it a role to 8eek moderat6 and yet
liberal measures, and between the two he had
pleased nobody, but he was assured of 0118
thio~, and that was, that he had alwaYI
ende8vored to do what he considered to be
his duty.
Dr. OWENS drew the attention of the
Chairman to the fact tbat there was not a
quorum of members present.
The Chairman left the chair and reported
to the 8pt'aker that there was not a quorum
of membt-rll prf:'sent.
The SPEAKER counted the House, and
thtlre beiDg only 14 members prt'sent,declared
the House adjourned until the following day.

THIRTY-NINTH DAY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
and Customs at what time was the notice
The PRESIDENT took the cbair at 20 minutes forwarded to Geelong of the detention of the
past three o'clock, and read the usual form of Columbian for the conveyance of the English
ma\ls?"
prayer.
It would be unnecessary for him to put thla
THE ENGLISH KAIL PER "COLUlIBIAN."
question, as it had been already an.wered
Mr. COPPIN begged to withdraw the fol- in another place.
lowing questioD.ofwhich he had given notice,.. To ask the hOD. the Commissioner of Trade
The question was accordingly withdrawn. i
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provision of a garden for the soldiers would
:MINING LEASES.
'Mr. OOPPIN gave notice that on the fol- not be lost Bight of.
Mr. PATTEaSON would, after tbis satislowing day he would ask the hone tae Commissioner of Trade and Customs when it was factory assurance, wUhdraw his motion.
The
motion was accordingly withdrawn.
the intention of the Government to publish
the code of regulations for the issue of mining
CONSTITUTION ACT CONSTRUCTION BILL.
leases for the year.
Mr. MILLER moved the third rea.ding of
this Bill.
'THE RAILWAY WORXS.
Tbe PRESIDENT said that as tbis Bill
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that en tbe came under the 60th section of the Constitufollowing day he would ask the hon. the tion Act, it would be necfl8sary that the
Commissioner of Trade and Customs whether second reading sbould be affirmed by a ma.the Government contemplated appointing a jority of tbe whole Council, and bono
Oommisslon to examine that portion of the members for and against the measure had
railway which Was about to be opened shortly? better range themselves on different sides of
Certain gentlemen had examined the portion the House.
of the line which was completed, and they re·
Mr. MILLER ~aid, that he had ta.ken the
vorted that it was what was termed" very opinion of the Law Officers of the Orown
sbaky," and he (Mr. Fawknel) thought that upon the necessity of having a majority of
the Government should appoint a commission the whole Council to pass this Bill, and he
of persons competent to form a judgment on had to inform the Council, that in tile
this kind of work.
opinion of those gentlemen, tbis was not oue
of those Acts which would require the assent
THE CASE OF MR. SNOWBALL.
of a majority of the wholtl 0onncil. This
Mt. HERVEY gave notice that on the fol- Bill did not alter any thinK in the Constitulowing day he would ask the hon. the Com- tion Act, but merely declared the powers of
missioner of Trade and Customs whether the the Governor, in order to remove a doubt
Government had any objection to furnish the which ex\qted 8S to them.
Council with the whole of the correspondence
The PRESIDENT said, that in his opinion
between the Hon. George Urquhart and the tbis Bill fell under the 60th section of the
Government, since March, 1858, relative to Constitution Act. Of course the Governor
certain disputed lands in the parish of Yan- would be guided by the opinion of tbe
Law Officers of the Orown as to how he
gardook.
would act in this matter i but he (the
llECREATIONS FOR THE MILITARY.
President) was bound to rule accordinK to his
The adjourned debate on the following own judgment.
Mr. M'COMBIE said that the Bill distinctly
motion, brought forward by Mr. PattersoD,
altued the Uonstitution Act.
was resumed.Mr. HOOD wished thtl hon. member (Mr•
.. That an address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor, praying that he will M'Combie) to state how this Bill would alter
cause to be set apart a quantity of garden the Oonstitution Act, or the schedule D. One
ground, say from 10 to 20 acrel'l, adjacent to assertion was 88 good as another, and he (Mr.
the New Military Barrackll, Melbourne, to be Hood) said that it did not alter either the
cultivated by the soldiery for their exclusive Act or the schedule.
Mr. M'COMBIE said that the Act gave to
use and benefit."
Mr. PATTERSON said that the hOil. the the Governor the power of appointing a reCommissioner of Trade and Customs sponsible Minister in addition to t,hose
bad, when he (Mr. Patterson) brought for- already in office, and this was a change of the
ward this motion the other day, requested provisions of the Oonititutlon Act.
Mr. HERVEY asked whether the Officlals
that the debate might be adjourned, in order
to give him an opportunity of consulting his in Parliament Bill would requirtl a majority
colleagues on the subject. He hoped that the of the whole House to render it law.
Mr. MILLER said that in the opin1on of
hon. ~entleman had consulted with his colleagues, and that he was prepared to state the Law Officers of the Crown that Bill
what conrsetheGovernmentproposed to adopt would not rtquire a majority of tbtl whole
in reference to the motion.
Council In order to pass it.
Mr. MILLER said that he was prepared to
Mr. HOOD contended that this Bill In no
state the course tbe Government intended to degree athmted the Constitution Act. It was
pursue. It was the intention of the Govern· merely a declaratory statute, and it altered
ment to devote a portion of the ground in the nothing in the Constitution Act, for tbat
vicinity of the barracks for the purpC'se of statute nowhere said that tht'l Govl'rnor, after
providing gardens for the soldiers. Before, having abolished an office, 8hould not have
however, a.ny practical step was fixed on for power to restore it.
thls purpose, it would be necessary to decide
The PRESIDENT advised that the Bill
finally in reference to the disposal of the should be specially sent to the Governor, ·with
whole of the barrack reserve, and as to tbe a stat<>ment that it had been read a third
mode In which it was to be laid out, especially time and passt::d, but not by an absolute, ma"
In regard to that portion of it which would jority of toe "hole Oouncil, and that the
be found mest convenient for a regimental President ruled tbat tbe Act rfquired s~ a
parade Iround. - This being arranged, the majority to render it· law. When this ",..
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done, of COU1'8e the Govemor, acting on the
advice of the Law Officers of the Crown, could
take any stellB in the matter whioh he might
deem fit. At present the Bill would not be
forwarded to the Governor.
Mr. MILLER was oontent that !luch a
course should l>e adopted, and trusted that
the House would assent to It. He would have
no objection to move that this Bill be sent on
to His Excellency, accompanied by a statement that it had not been passed by a
msjotity of the whole Council, and that the
President had decided that a majority of the
whole Council was required to pass it, as it
came under the 60th section of the Constitu·
tiou Act. The Bill was then read a third
time.
The question was then put that the Bill do
pass, which was agreed to without discussion.
Mr. MILLER then moved that the Bill be
forwarded to the Governor, with a statement
of the circumstances under which it was
passed, and tbe ruling of the President in
reference thereto.
Mr. CLARKE seconded the motion.
The question was put, and the motion was
agreed to.
EXPIRING LAWS CONTINUATION BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved the second reading of
this Bill. The measule was a purely formal
one to continue the expiring laws mentioned
in the schedule.
Mr. FELLOWS said that the Bill was a
copy of the Act passed last session, with the
exception of the words" the said Acts as
altered or amended." This oml88ion would
Ignore the amendments of many Acts which
had since been altered, and restore those Acts
referred to in the schedule to their first condition, ignoring all changes made.
Mr. MILLER thought that the amendments alluded to could be included at a
subsequent stage of the Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS thought that it would be
better to amend the Bill at once. Otherwise
they would go back from the present .£25
licence-fee payable by pUblicans to theold'£lOO
fee. The licence-fees of the brewer, tho auc'
tloneer, and others would also be restored to
their original amounts, if the word!!, "a8 the
said Acts have been altered or amended,"
were omitted from the BilL
The question was put, and the second readIng was agreed to.
'!'he Counoil resolved itself into Committee
on the Bill.
The amendment suggested by Mr. Fellow!!,
on the second reading of the Bill, was
adopted, and the wOlds, "as the saia acts
have been altered or amended," were introduced.
Tbe House resumed, and the Bill was
reported to the House.
.Mr. MILLER moved,"That the report of the Committee be
adopted and the third reading of the Bill be
made an order for the following day."
The motion was put, and carried.

SHORTIDNING or P.A.llLU1I:EHTS BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved the third reading of
this BlIl.
The question was put, and the Bm was
read a third time, and passed, the numbet of
votes in its favor being 19, and none against
it.
OOUNTY COURTS ACT A.M:ENDMENT BILL.

Mr. HOOD moved the second reauing of
this Bill, which simply authorised any two
magistrates to hear the complaint of any
party who had a claim against a ship. (" It
does not say a ship," from Mr. Fawkner.) Aa
the law stood at present, the consignee of
goods having a claim against the captain of a
ship for damage or non· delivery could not tecover unle88 he could 13 wear that his claim exceeded £,,,0. This was no imaginary evil. for
the shipping agents of Melbourne invariably
refused to pay claims uuder .£20, unless they
knew that they could be compelled under a
judge's order. There was another system
adopted also, and of this he had experitlDce.
When a claim under .£20 was sent in to some
agents, they would neither dispute it nor
admit it, but delayed until the ship cleared
out, when the claimant had no means of enforcing his demand. No doubt thi' measure
would encounter a very strenuous opposition,
as it had elsewhere, but he would confidently
leave the measure to the good sense of the
lIouse.
Mr. A,'BECKETT opposed the Bill, and
moved that it be read a second time that day
six months. All the legal gentlemen in the
other House had opposed this Bill, and this
was a strong primcf facie case against the
measure, unle88 it were to be taken for
granted that the legal profe88ion were desirous of impeding the just administration of
the law. He felt satisfied that if this BUl
passed, instead of one complaint of the .lefective hw which this Bill' proposed to
remedy, theIe would be thousands of complaints against the injustice of its opera.tion.
Magistrates were in his opinion not the proper
persons to administer this law, and the la.
itself might encourage dishonest persons to
claim debts from people leaving the colony,
in order to extort meney. The law of arrest;
had been to his knowledge shamefully abused.
and by giving any increased facilities for
arrest, such as this Bill would provide, they
would encourage the levying of black mall in
the shape of unjust or extortiona~ demands.
Mr. FELLOWS would second the amendment. Thi'i Bill did not sail undtlr its OWD.
colors, for it was not confined to ships alone.
Even if it were, however, the Bill would give
to the unscrupulous and designing the power
to detain a ship for an indefinite time. Again,
this Bill not only allowed this mischief to be
perpetrated, but it even affected disputed.
claims between individuals, and which disputes might often involve very nice and intrl•
cate questions of law. He thought that; this
proposed law, together with the general questioD. of the I",,, of arrest, was a fit topio for
consideration by a Select Committee of iba'
House. Was it to be sUPPOEed that a tin.
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fleet of ships should be brooght under the
operation of an arbitrary meuure like this?
He thought that before the law had been in
operation three months, there would be a
despatch from the Secretary of State disallowing it. If the Council adopted this Bill,
he saw no reason why they should not go
still further and abolish the County Courts
Act altogether, siuce the magistrates were
to be in trusted with the most delicate
functions of that tribUl.laI.
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the second reading of this Bill. It was often the case that,
with or without the knowledge of the captain
or mate, portions of the cargoes of vessels
werA uBed aa stores by the Bailors. This was
felt by the mercbants importing wines, spirits,
Or other conmwable articles, to be a great
hardship, and it in fact amounted to a serious
tax. The merchant had no remedy nnder
the existing law, unless the amount to which
he was plundered exce€ded £20. It was
p()@sible tbat, under the operation of this Act,
cases of iujustice mtght occur, but these
would be very few, and would by no means
counterpoise the great pubUc benefit which
thiR law would confer.
Mr. FAWKNER had bfen all along opposed
to tbis Bill, and must vote against it in its
present form. He would support the second
reading, however, if the mOVer would consent
to modify it in Committee.
Mr. ROOPE would support the second
reading of t.he Bm aB it stood.
Mr. HOOD Raid that he had no objection to
the amendment of this Bill in Committee, Bnd
with that view. if the Bill were read a second
time, he would not move that it be com·
mitted until after tbe ObIistmas recess.
The que8tion was then put, and the Council
divldecl, when there appeared- Contents 9,
non-contents, 8. Majority for the second
read in!:, 1.
The following is the division-list :Kr. MUler
- Hood
- Bigbett
Mr. Bodgson
- A'Beckett.
- Power

CONTENTS.
Mr. Coppin
Mr. WUliams
- Roope
- Ftawer
- Wilkie
- M'Oombill
NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. Fellow.
Kr. Vaugban
- Patteraon
- 8lewart.
- Fawkner

On the motion of Mr. HOOD, the ·committal of the Bill was fixed for the first day
of the meeting of the Oouncil after the Ohrlst·
mas recess.
.
GUNPOWDER ACT.

The Hon. the PRESIDENT announced
that he had received a message from the
Legislative Assembly, sending up an Act to
amend the law relative to the carriage and
cU8tody of gunpowder, ou which they desired
the concurrence of the Oouncil.
. On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the Bill
was read a first time, ordered to be printed,
and read a second time on the follOWing
day.
ADJOUBNlIENT OF THE COUNCIL.

. Mr. MILLER moved that the Council at
its ri81ng adjoarn until the following day at
2 p.m., when His Excellency the Governor
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had Intimated his Intention of attending to
affix the Royal Assent to several Bills.
Mr. M'COMBIE objected to this, as Friday
was not 8 sitting day.
The PRESIDENT said that the hon. member, Mr. Miller, could not put this motion unless he first moved the suspension of the
standing sessional order.
Mr. MILLER moved the suspension of the
standing order, with a view of making the
motion of which he had given notice.
The question was put. that the standing
order btl 8uspended, and the motion was
carried.
Mr. MILLER then moved that the Council
at its rising d<> adjourn to half· past Ion the
following day. Be fixed half· past 1, as His
Excellency would be present at 2. He hoped
that there would be a full attendance of hon.
members.
The motion was put and carried.
The Council adjourned at 20 minutes past
5 o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past 4
o'clock.
THE OEELCNO AND MELBOUBNB BAILWAT.

Mr. O'SHANASSY gave notice that he
would, on Thursday, January 20, move,. 1. That this HOuse resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole to consider the propriety of empQwering the Government to
purchase all the right. title..l.. and interest of
the Geelong and Melbourne .tiailway, so that
the main trunk lines of railway may be possessed by the State, in accordance with the
policy already determined in that behalf by
the Parliament of Victoria.
"2. Oontingent draft resolutions to be sub·
mitted in Committee-that this Oommittee
havint;t fully considered the correspondence
which has passed between the Government
and the Directors of the Geelong aud Melbourne Railway Company in reference to the
purchase of that line, deem it advisable to
empower the Government to purchase the
entire property of that company, on the following terms :" I. That an authentic and satisfactory
statement of the whole expenditure and liabilities incurred by that company. be farnished to the Govtlmment •
.. lI. That the assent and authOrity of the
proprietary to the transfer be obtained.
It Ill. That the Government be authorised
to offer in exchange for the entire property of
the Oompany. railway debentures, payable tn
London, bearing 6 per cent. interest, and
valued at
; such debentures forming
part of the sum of £8,000.000 already authorised by Parliament for the construction of
ral1ways.
"IV. That in the notification of the terms
proposed, a Bm be submitted to PaIiiament
enabling the Government to carry into effect
the terms of purchase agreed upon.
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POLICE.

Mr. SLADEN gave notice that he would
on the following day, ask the Chief Secretary
if he would have any objection to lay on the
table the following information, having reference to the police force, prior to the coDslderation of the Police Estimate :"1. The number of horses actively employed in the service, exclusive of the escort
serviCE.
.. 2. The number of horses employed in the
escort service, distinguishing the draught from
tbe saddle horses.
.. 8. The number of horses running at grass
(and where), distinquishing the serviceable
from the unserviceable, exclusive of brood
mares.
"4. Tbe number of fresh horses required
annually to keep up an effective complement,
on the average of the last three years•
.. 5. The average pI ice paid for snch horses,
and the number purchased during the same
period,
.. 6. The average price obtained during the
Bame period for unserviceable horses, and the
number sold.
Also at the breeding establishment at Ddndenong,
"1. The number of brood mares.
"2. The number of entire horses, tbe prices
paid for them, and their present mal'ket
value.
.. 3. The number of young stock. under the
several ageR of I, 2, 3, and 4 years old.
.. 4. The quantity of land occupied In connection with this establishment, and where
situate.
.. 5. The amount expended in fencing,
buildings, and other improviments upon these
lands.
"6. The number of persons employed upon
or in connection with the above establishment .
.. 7. The total annual expense of the eetabIlshment doring the last three years.
•• 8. Tbe number and nature of casualties
during the same pt:riod, as regards the breedin8 and young stock, and the value ofthe loss
thereby sustained.
"9. Whether it be intended to carry on the
establishment; and, if so, whether within the
limits of the lands already occupied for that
purpose; or if it be intended to take in other
lands, and where.
CROWN LANDS.

Mr. WILLS gave notice that he would
move, at an early day afttlr the recess, that, in
the opinion of this House, the Government
should, pending the decision of the next Parliament in relation to the disposal of the
public domain, reserve all such arable lands
of the first class as may be adapted for the
advantageous settlement of a large agricul·
tural population.

of the Sheriff'S Bridge, Castlemaine, should
be applied to that purpose.
INTBSTATE ESTATES.

Mr. ANDERSON gave notice that he would,
on &he following day, ask the hon. the Attorney-General if it was true that his Honor
the Chief Justice had discontinued to sign the
usual Acts of Court required to enable the
Curator (If Intestate Estates to collect the
property of persons dying intestate. If 80, was
it the Intention of the Government to take
any and what steps in the matter during the
present session of Parliament to enable the
Curator of Intestate Estates to disoharge the
duties of his office efficiently?
Mr. CHAPMAN might answer the question
at once. It was the intention of GoVtlrnment
to introduce a Bill to amend the evil com..
plained of.
lllI.OADFORD AND TALLAROOK ROAD.

Mr. MOLLISON gave notice, that he would
on the following day ask the President of the
Board of Land and Works to lay on the table
a copy of the report made by the officers o~
the department, who were instructed to report on the relative merits of the line of road
by Broadford and Tallarook, and the line by
Seymonr.
PRINTING COM]I[lTTEE.

Dr. OWENS brought up the eighth repon
of the Printing Committee.
GOVERNMENT SHIPPING OFFIOE •

Mr. B. S. ANDERSON gave notice that he
would move on January 12th, 1859,
.. That in the opinion of this House, it is
desirable that the Government Shipping
Office be removed from the city of M.elbourne
to SandIidge.
MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL.

The SPEAKER anMunced a meB8age from
the Council, stating that the Council had
agreed to the Bill to re::love doubts of the
power of the Governmtlnt, but not by a
sufficient majority to render it operative; also
that the Council had agreed to the Duration
of Assembly Bill.
INTESTATE ESTATES.

Mr. IRELAND gave notice that he would
on the following da~ move for leave to bring
in a Bill to provide for the administration of
Intestate Estates.
OFFICIALS IN PARLIAMENT BTLL.

Mr. HEALES desired to call the AttorneyGeneral's attention to a leading article in
The Argu8 of that morning. in which it was
stated that, owing to the fact not being
recorded that the Bill had passed that HouBe
on its second and third readings by a sufficient
majority, it could not be presented to the
Governor to receive the Queen's assent. Be
wished to ask if that were correct, and whether
CABTLEMAINE SHERIFF'S BRIDGE.
it was the intention of Government. in the
Mr. SITWELL presented a petition from event of the Bill pas8ing the Council, to prelandowners at Castlemaine, praying that the Bent it to the Governor to receive the Royal
Bum of £1,000 voted last ye",r for the repair aElent.
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Hr. OHAPMAN said the point had not
been brought under the attention of the
Law Officers 0 f the Orown, nor had they
devoted to it that consideration which the
subject demanded. He, ther~fore, could ouly
state his own opinion, which was what he
had stated to the House on a former occasion. He did not think it was requisite to
have an absolute majority of the House
recorded in favor of the Bill. In the 60th
clause of the Constitution it was provided
that any alteration affecting the cQnstitution
of either House should be carried by an
absolute majority; but, In the 61st clausE', an
exception was made in favor of alterations
affecting the qualification or number of
members. It appeared to him that an
alteration in the number of office-holders
allowed to occupy seats in tbat House
could Bcarcely be considered as changing the
constitution of the House; and if it did
110, it came within the exceptions in
()lause 61, as affecting the qualification of
memhers; for, in the eye of the law, a disqualification was only the converse of a
qualification, and ranked with it.
COUNTRY POSTMASTERS.

Mr. EVEBARD gave notice that ha would
on the following day ask the Postmaster
Genera], whether it was thernle of his dep~rt
ment to nominate for country post-offices
gentlemen who had paseed through the different gradations of rank in tbe Post· office,
and whose length of service, &c., entitled them
to take precedence of others; and if so, how
long the rule had been acted upon by the
department?
MES~RS.

PEABSE AND DALZIEL.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice that he
would Oll the following day ask the President
of the Board of Land and Works, if the Government objected to submit to arbitration the
claims preferred by Messrs. Pearse and Dalziel
for work performed by them in the construction of the Patent Slip, and the formation of
the Railway Station at Williamstown; and if
ID, why so?
'VIOLATION OF STANDING ORDERS.- MADDINOLEY

The SPEAKER informed the House that
the first two qnestions on the notice-paper
were in violatIon of the standing orders,
which Bet forth that no question should con·
taln any argument, opinion. or di8Puted fact.
The irregularity Which on the previous day
had betn referred to by the President of the
Board of Land and Works had tlscaped his
notice at the time.
1. he first question, as follows. was then
withdrawn by Mr. WILLS. in whose name it
stood :-" To ask the bono the President of the
Board of Land and Works. for what reason
the Government, by the erection of certain
public buildings at Bacchus Marsh. and by
diverting the traffic from Maddlngley, have
virtually Ignored the existtlnce of tbat township, to the serious detriment of persons Who,
on the faith of previous arrangement~, had
purchased and. built upon h~nd witbin its
bound.rles. "
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STAWELL TOWNSHIP.

The second question referred to by the
Speaker was as follows :-" Mr. Quarterman
To ask the hon. the PrtRidellt of the Board of
Land and Works, why, in the face (f the recommendation of tbe Surveyor General that
the public buildings neceSBary for the ntighborhood of the Pleasant Creek Gold-fields
should be established at Staweil, corumlssari a'
buildings are now being erected ali the Governmf-nt Camp. Deep Lead? "
Mr. QO'ARTERMAN said his opinion was,
that th~ President of the Board of Land and
Works had drawn the Speaker's attention to
the stanaing order, because be wit-hed to avoid
answering tne qnestion. (U Order, order.")
The SPEAKER said he had had no communication with the hon. member. What he
(tbtl Speaktlr) had referred to was what was
publicly pointed out by the hon. memner
(Mr. Duffy) in the House on the prtlvious
day.
Mr. QUARTERMAN would be happy to
amend tbe question, if the hon. gentlelllan
would reply-to it.
Mr. DUFFY had no objection to reply to it.
The recommendation of the l;urveyor· General
was not conclusive. He was not the responsible officer oUhe depa.rtment. No builaings,
however, were as yet erec~d at the Government Camp, Deep Lead; but a8 tbat was one
of the matters whicb were settled during his
illnese by Mr. Horne, he should not interfere
with the decision of that gentltlman,whatever
it might be.
GOVERNMENT RAILWAY WORKS.

Dr. THOMSON asked tbe President of the
Boar<! of Land and Works whether it wae the
intention of tbe Government to apPOint a
Commission to inspect and report upon the
Govtlrnment railway works before tht:Y were
opened to the public?
Mr DUFFY said be proposed to adopt the
same' plan. as was adopted. with private
railways-vlz., to. ~k (JaVl8tn ~asby, Mr.
Ligar and Mr. HIggInboltom to Inspect the
work~ before the opening of tbe line.
BALANCE· SHEET FOR 1857.
Mr. SLADEN asked the Treasurer, why the
balance-sbeet tor 1857 had not bten yet. and
when would it be, laId on the tabl~?
Mr. HARK ER said tbat the statelllent had
beeu aUdited, aud sent to th~ prin~.er·t', whtlre,
in CODdtquence of stress of work, It bad beeD
dt11ayed. A manuscript copy might be laid
UpOD the table on (he following night. 'l'he
balance-sheet for 1866 had only been presented since thtl commencement of the seSSIon.
Tb~te htlQ been no unu&ual deltlY in the prtr
sentation of the balanCtl·shetlt for 1867.
SURVEI' WORKS.

Mr. MOORE asked the Pre8i~ent ~f the
Board of Land and Works, whether a CIrcular
had been addre8sed to the dia'rict surveyors!
requiring them to discharge the foremen ana
]aborers of their worki08 parties at the end <.If
the prnent month?
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Mr. DUFFY replied that no circular, Te·
ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.
quiting the district surveyors to discharge the
Mr. O'SHANA88Y moved that the House
men had been sent; but that two circulars, at its rising adjourn until 2 o'clock the fol·
warn!ng them that the contract system might
day. to proceed at that hour to the
probably be adopted, had been despatched. lowing
Upper House, When tbe Governor had sigolThis was done to prevent any clain.s tor com- fit:d hiB intention to affix the Royal Assent
pensation being made, in case such change to certain Bills.
took place.
The motion was carried, and it was ar·
ranged that the Assembly should proceed
HJi:LBOURNE AND ESSENDON RAILWAY.
the bOldness of thA day, immediately
with
Mr. BROOKE gave notice that on the folafter returning from t·he Upper House.
lowing day be would movo" That the Melbourne and Essendon Rail.
THE CHRISTMAS RECESS.
way Bill be referred to a Select Committee,
Mr. O'SRANASSY gave notice that he
to consist of Mr. Horne, Mr. Grant, Mr. Quar- woold move on She followiug day, that tee
tarmau, Mr. Pbeian. M.r. Langlauds, Mr. House on its rising adjourn to Tuesday, 11th
Thomson, and the mover."
January.
POSTPONEMEliT OF THE ENGLISH HAIL.

Mr. t:iLADEN desired to state to the PostmMter·Uenerlil that be (Mr. Sladen) had been
credibly illformed that toe p08twaster at Ueelong was Dot made aware of the postpol1e
ment ot the mail until midday on Wedneoday.
Dr. EV ANS promised to institute inquiriel'.
He had given b1S directions on the subject on
1'uesday night.
llUNICIPAL DISTRICT COURT-HOUSES.

Mr. B. S. ANDERSON, on behalf of Mr.
Service, postponed the motion standing in
thali gentleman's name, on the above subject,
until the following day.
THE RAILWAY ACT.

Mr. HEALES gave notice that he would
on the tollowing clay ask the President of
the Board of Land and Works. whether it was
the intel1tion of the Government to comply
with the 4th and 5th sections of the Railway
Act.
STANDING ORDERS.

Mr. HARKER gave notice that he would
move uu ttle toUowing day that Standing
Order No. 276 be suspeDdtd.
POSTAL COMHUNICATION WITH ENGLAND.

Mr. J£BDEN asJu:d the PostmaBttlr·Ge~eral
Whether hu was prepared to give thu Houlle
auy information regaIc1iog the contract with
the Peninsular aud Uritntal Oompany ?
Dr. EVANS said that the despatch received
'Was bt:iug printed, and would probably be
laid on tbe table of thtl House on the following day. when he would SUbmit a statement
&0 the House.
ST. KILDA AND BRiGHTON RAILWAY.

Mr. BROOKE bronght up the report of
CommiLtt:e on the St. Kilda and Brighton
Railway Cowpany's Bill, and gavt notice that
he would muve, on Wednesday, Jal!uary 1~
that it be takeu into consideration.
'
THE TONGIOHUNGY AND HINNOllUNGY RUNS.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that he would on
the following day ask the President of the
Board af Land and Works, whether he had
auyobjection to lay on the table a descrip'
tion at tbe boundaries of the Toogiomungy
and Hionomuogy ru~s.

GUNl'OWDER ACT AHlBNDMBNT BIu"

On the motion of Mr. HARKER (in the
absence of Mr. Service), the report of the
Committee on the above Bill was adopted.
and the Bill was read a third time, and
pa88ed.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. CHAPMAN, the
amendments made by the Council in this
Bill were taken into consideration.
The first two amendments, as follows, were
agreed to.Olause Ill. liLe I, leave out" passing" and
insert" commencement."
Clause IV .• line I, leave out" paB8ing" and
insert" commencement."
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the House
agree with the CouncU in the next two
amendments. which were rl'quired in consequel1ce of a slight change made in the Oveos
<listrict,Clause IV., line 2. after" Ararat" insert
"The Ovens, South Gipps Land."
Clanse V., line 7. attt'r .. Ararat" insert
If 'I'he Ovens, South Gipps Land."
Mr. WOOD said tbat that .. slight"
amendmdnt gave an increase of some
15,000 to the population of the Ovens district, and contended that thtl district
ought in consequence to have thr e memberll instead of two. (" No, no.") The only
reason there could be for rei using to grant an
additional member wall, that there was an
amount of uncertainty bbout the popUlation
attracted by the Indigo gold-field remaining
permanently in the ditltrict. t:ihould the
Indigo prove to be a permant'nt ~old·field he
should consider the Ovens district entitled to
another member.
Mr. CHAPMAN agreed with Mr.Wood, that
if tbe a~ce8l!ion oi population proved a permanen' one the dishict would be entitled to
another member. He trusted, however, the
hon. member would not then oppose the
amendment of the Council.
The motion was carried.
The followiug amendment was agreed
to:After Clause V .• to stand as Clause VI.,
insert as follows:.. This Act shall commeoce and come Into
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operation from the last day of March,
Ayes ...
1869. tI
Noes ...
9
Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the House
f h
tl
12
agree with the Council In the following
Majority in favor 0 t e mo on
Ana
amend men t :Mr. Horne
Mr. Chapman
IIr. Quartermall
The schedule.-Leave out part 4, and _ Barker
_ Will,
- Henty
insert parts 4 and 5, as follow :_ EVaDe
_ Thomllon
- Sladen
- Jtbden
to The Electoral District of Emerald Hill.
- O'Sbanasl1 - J. Jobneon
TellerM:
- Duft'y
- SnodgraBl
"4. Commencing at a point on the south _ Ireland
_ D. S. Camp- Mr. Humffray
bank of tbe River Yarr&. due south from the - Greev811
bell
- Lalor
gasworks; thence by &. line 8Onth.~B8terlY to I - 1rIoUiaoD
- Bitwell
a point on the shores of Hobson s Bay 2.)
NOES.
Tellers :
chains more or less, westward of the battery; Mr. Perry
Mr. Bealea
Mr. Everard
thence' by the sea-coast to Fitzroy·rtreet, St. - R. S. Ander~~=:e
- Blair
Kilda; thence by tbat street, and the main _
Phelan
Brlgbton.r~ad, to Prince's BItdge; and thenceg
The remainder of the amendments were
by the RIver Yarra to the commenoln agreed to without discussion, and the usual
point ...
...
...
...
...
...
ne. message was ordered to be transmitted to the
"The Electoral District of Sandridge.
Upper House.
"5. Commencing at the jun~tion of the
SUPPLY.
River Y"rra and the Saltwater River; thence
The resolutions of Committee were In course
by the River Yana to a point due Bouth of of being reported to the House, whentbe gasworks; thence by a line south·easterly
Mr. SITWELL moved that the House do
to a point on the shores of Hobson's Bay 20 not agree with the Committee in the vote of
chailJs, more or less. westward of the Battery; £7,00,) for completing the bridges and apthence by the sea coast and the River Yarrs pr08ches at Greensborough imd Heidelberg.
to. the commencing point
...
... One." He considered the vote an injustice to the
Mr. ANDERSON opposed this amendment, rest of the country, and desired to give thatand contended that the localities of Emerald .. the people's Ministry" another opportunity
Hill and Sandridge were too closely united in of redeeming their character.
interest and position to be separated for
Mr. DUFFY pointed out that a considerIt was opposed to able part of the sum at the disposal of the
electoral purposes.
the fundamental principle of the Bill Department for the work in question
to create in that way another small bad been proposed by the late Govern.
borough, and the reaeon for the alteration ment and that the present Govern.
was simply tbata petition had been presented ment' were only carrying out the designs
to the Council in its favor from Sandridge, of their predecessors in placing this
and none against from the oUler por- sum on the Estimates. The late Ministry
tion of the district. The fact was, were mistaken in their notion of what wonld
Emerald Hill had been taken by snr' be requirec for that bridge, all they were in
prise in the matter, not expecting that the case of the brid ge over tbe Yarra near the
it would be again reopened. There was a Falls. It was nothing to thA Government
meeting on the question to be held that night, wbether the votewere carried or not, t:xcepUng
but as it appeared that no time would be al- 80 far as it affected the interests of the district.
10wOO fot deliberation, he must at once He did not know wbether that matter bad
oppose the amendment. Even if the division been brought forward again then because the
were made, It ougbt not to be carried out in rtlpresentatives of the district were absent.
the manner now proposed in the schedule.
(" No, no.") He could not say that such was
Mr. LALOR supported the ~mendment. of the case.
the Council, ~nd stated hIS convictIOn
Mr. SNODGRASS said it was not the case.
that the dIvision was called for'j He and other hon. members had resolved on
The s~me time had. beeu allo.we~ for opposing that motion in tbe House the
action m the o?e portIon. of the dIS~Tlct as
j ht it was passed in Committee.
the other, and neither portIOn had a TIght to n g
complain of being taken by surprise. If, as
Mr. EBDEN alluded to the President of the
was alleged, there were no diversity of in· ~oa.rd of Land and Works a~ always Insinuatter86t in the two, the membez for Sand ridge mg u!1worthy motives agaInst members on
would represent EmeraU Hill as well after the that SIde of the House.
Mr. DUFFY rose to order.
divIsion as betore. It WIIS curious, however,
that .if their interests were ~d~ntical the ex·
Tbe SPEAKER said that the hon. member
penditure of money and mUDlcIpal advantages for Brighton was out of order.
should be f?und to be 80 greatly in favor of
Mr. EBDEN said that if what he had said
Emerald
HIll.
t leas
t true
Mr. CHAPMAN
greatly regretted that the were not par I'lame~ t arY,1't was a
.
division had been made by the Council, bnt
Mr. DUFFY agam rose to order.
Mr. EBDEN withdrew the. words, but deconsidered it was better to submit to it than
to jeopardise the passing of the Bill.
clared that such accusations as that levelled
After some further dlscu88ioD, the motion at the hon. member for Castlemaine (M.r.
was put, and the Houae divided.
Sitwell) ought !lot to be tolerated.
1\
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The House adjourned for refreshment at 6
o'clock, and resumed shortly after 7.
Mr. EV.ERARD stated that it was his intention to support the amendment of the
hone mem ber for Oastlemaine.
MI.EBD.EN referred to tbe statement made
by the hone member (Mr. Duffy) to the tffect
that the former treasurer bad fixed upon an
amount in order to square the Estlmat~.
Whatever might have been the motives of
the then Treasurer, he (Mr. Ebden) would defy
auy hone member ever to have penetrated
them. Tbe former Government had concluded that the sum of £10.000 would be found
sufficitmt for both Queensborough and Heldelberg bridges, but out of tbat '£10,000• .£5,000
had been spent upon Queensborougb, and the
balance upon Hehlelberg, so that now more
was wanted. He certainly considered that
'£10,000 should have suffi:::ed for the requirements of these localities. It had been asserted
that the former Government had intended to
do something further, as they had inserted the
word" towards." The word no doubt was
inserted, but that was nothing unusual
when it was uncertain whether the amount
voted would be sufficient. As long as he was
a member of the Government, he believed
that no additional amount had been asked
for.
Mr, HE ALES thought that very great inconvenience arose from the hone member for
Oastlemaine bringing forward his amendment. He was quite aware that the rules of
the House allowed such a COUfse to be
adopted, but at the same time he considered
that alter the subject now being discussed
had been eo amply disoussed in Oommittee,
it was a course that, if permitted and indulged
in, would lead to great inconvenience and
waste of public time, and would frequently
be used by hone members as a means of
making fractious objections (" Oh, oh,") to
any item after it had passed through Committee. Yes he would repeat the words
., fractious objections." (U Oh.")
'l'he SP.EAKER reminded the hone membet
that be was out of order in using the word
.. fractious."
Mr. HEALES said that be would withdraw
the expression. He thought that when a
question had been fully discussed in Committee, the decision arrived at then should he
contlidered as final. One reason for his aaying that was, because he had noticed that
those hone members who were most interested
in the matter bad absent.ed themselves from
the House, under the impression tbat the
item was agleed to.
Mr. O'8HAN ASSY, in alluding to the
absence ot the hone the mover of the amendment, stated that he considered it was rather
singular conduct for an hone member to come
down to that House and commence an attack
upon gentlemen who were not identified with
the matter at issue; and after that, when the
qUeition was brought forward, he should
absent himself from his place in the House,
thinking that tbe subject might lapse. At the
present time, although the Ministerial Benches
were well filled, tbere were only three hOD.
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members on the opposite side. (A.t this moment several hone members entered the House.
and took their places on the Opposition
benches.) He was alad to see that a few more
were coming in.
'rhe amendment was then put., and the
House divided, with the following result:Ayes
4
Noes
16
Majority against the amendment ...
12
The remaining items, as recommended in
the report ot the Committee. were adopted.
QUESTION OF PRI7ILEGE.

Mr. WOOD.-Mr. Speaker: Sir,-Before the
House proceeds to the next order of the day.
I beg leave to draw its attention to a question
of privilege. Athough. Sir, I am not one of
those who are in favor of newspaper criticisms
being noticed in this House, so long as they
are confined to reporting the proceedings of
this House, on the principle adopted by tbe
man who was beaten by his wife. and wbo
said" It pleases her and it does not hurt me,"
yet I think, Sir, that wben a newspaper goes beyond mere comment, and sets
down as facts thinKS that are not facts, it fa
high time that the House should take notice
of s1'1ch a proceeding, if it is only for the sake
of giving a denial to such assertions. Sir, in the
.4ge newspaper of this day there Is a leading
article, which contains gross imputations on
the character of my hone and learned friend
the Chairman of Committees. The article is
relates to public works, and refers to M.aryborough and Dunolly. The part to which I
am alluding is as follows ;.. The poor stupid House seems never for
one moment to have suspected the cause.
Three times did Mr. Aspinall (who Is Ohairman of Oommittees and member for Mary..
borougb) officially declare that the vote for
Maryborough was carried ; and three times did
the Honse tell him that he was getting through
the business altogether too smartly, and that
he should wait till it was oarried before
declaring it so. The House had not passed
it, and did Dot think it ought to be passed.in short, wished to know why there was Buch
a distinction made between the two placeBo
" The constituencies themselves knew why,
but the House was too demoralised by
familiarity with similar iniquities to think of
the reason, or too much afraid of a scowl from
the head pedagogue to mention it. However,
scowl the head pedagogue did, and looked
black as Crews' coal-pit. An explanation
was impossible; aud as the Chairman's adroit
attempt at thimblerigging had faUed, there
was nothing for it but to bow to the desire of
the House to have it postponed for fUlther
explanation. Simple souls, what explanation
would you have?
•• There is another instalment of this wholesale bribery of constituencies coming out. A
gaol is wanled for the district north of Oastlemaine; and agaiD, Maryborough and
Dunolly are at work. Dunolly publishes· tbe
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statistics of the district, and shows that it Is the artiole distinctly impntes to the hon.
entitloo to the gaol, both in respect to popu- the Chairman of Committees improper
latlon and geographical position. l\fary. condnct while discharging his duties, and
borongh makes no counter effort of this kind, that he had, notwithstanding an adverse
and allows the Ounolly manifesto to remain feelin~ expressed by the Committee against
nnanswered. Deputations come down from Maryborough, said 'hree times that the Item
both localities. Duno11y seeks publicity: had been carried. (Hear.) I believe, Bir,
Maryborough avo'ds it. Dunolly I>roposes that every hon. member in this House will
that both deputatitlos should ~o together: agree with me in sayiDg that the statement
M.aryborough declines. Duno1\y seeks an made in this ar~icle is altogether devoid of
interview with Mr. Duffy on the usual day truth. In bringing forward this matter, I do
when tha reporters are present; Mary- BO with the hope that the country at large
borough obtains a private interview when no will not suppose it possible that an officer of
this HOUBe can act in the way impnted to him
reportit:rs are present. So we are ioformed.
.. To settle the dispute, a commission of by the article I have referred to. (Hear,
officials competent to decide the qUfstion is hear.)
Mr. ASPINALL.-Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I am
appointed. Mr. Duffy Is asked by Duoolly
whether he will abide by the decision of the the person that haas been allnded to in the
commission, and replies that to give such a article just read by the bono and learned
promise would be to destroy his responsibility member for the OVtlns, I think 1 am called
as a Minister,-the Jesuit knowing all the upon to say, although I do not imagine that
time that he had already promised the gaol it Is possible for any hon. member in this
to Maryborough. The Commission was ap' House to suppose that the statement made in
pointed to delude the people: but the decision that article is correct, not only as regards my
wu arrived at before the Commission was own character, which I am well able to defend
appointed. What matters a few hundred from the maliguant falsehood of the writer of
pounds of public money to defray the ex- that article, whlltever his object might: have
panS68 of the supererogatory Oommission, been for attacking me, that when I am
provided a sufficient show of fairnesa can attacked as an officer of this House, I cannot
thereby be exhibited for a time n.ntll the vote but feel grateful to my hon. and learned friend
was obtained, and then the truth could come who has given me, what the publisher of that
out, that Maryhorough was to be rewarded pcandalous libel has never done, an opporfor having as members subservient tools of tunity of replying to the imputations
the Ministry, while Dunolly was to be thrown out agflinst me. Sir, I say that the
punished for having members who are ob· charges in that article are as false as they are
n~~iou8 to the reigning hierarchy.
malhlnant. How~ver decided my views may
And further, to carry this out and disarm have been on politICS, and howeverhoatUe they
suspicion for the moment, while the vote was may have been to my triendll, I am happy
passing, O'Shanassy proposed to the Dunolly to say that, for the most put, hon.
still remain
my friends.
depntation to take tbe vote for 'a place gentlemen
north of Castlemaine,' leaving the naming of (Hear.) Sir, I object to that newspaper
the place till the Oommission had given In article, because, had the writer of U been a
their report, and thereby leaving it to be member of this House, he would never have
inferred that their report would be followed. dared to say such a gro88 lie. (Hear,
And so the deputation would nnquestionably hear.) The distinction is, that a gentlehave inferred had not Mr. Duffy so in ad- man who could not be a member of this
vertently let the cat ont of th" bag; for House can at once criticise with equal
oo-conspiratols do not &lways remember to freedom the conduct of the hon. members
put each otber on their guard. And this for Talbot for advocating the local interests
remark is still more applicable to the final of tbeir district, and the members for the
development, when Harker (who had not been Loddon for advocating the interests of theirs.
warned, and upon whom it was not tl&pected I would not personally, if the mattt>r were
probably that the deputation woofd call) before this House, or anywhere el8e-l would
blunderingly eXpOBetl the whole IK'heme pre- not persooally snbmit to such a libel from
maturely, by telling tl..e Donolly deputation anyone, and 1 am quite sure that the House
that 'the gaol had been promised to Mr. will not suffer, after having so liberally elected
Aspinalll'
me as Ohairman of Oommittees,any dlshonor" So there it Is. Constituencif's bought and able motives In thedischarge of my dutlt'"s to be
Bold with public money. Ml\ryborou~h was attributed to me. Sir, I bave been accused of
aware of tbis promist', and hence did not doing three times what I have never been
troubJe Itt;elf to do more than shepherd Mini· guilty of doing at all, on my werd as a
sters In case they should break it. Mary· mem ber of this House. The article accnses
borough was to get Its thousands where me of having done something tbat is dlsDanolly was to get hundredA; and honorable not only to myself, but to the
it was to get this gaol (£10,000) whole Legislature of the colony. On tbe
in addition, through Mr. Aspinall." The occasion in question I confess tbat so far
word "Asplnall" is in italics, 80 that from deserviD~ the charge that is brought
If there could be any doubt as to the rest of against mt', I failed the other way, and afterthe alticle, the fact of the name being in wards thonght that my constltnents would
ic..lics would at once prove a breach of privi- consider that I had not paid sufficIent attenlegf!. I apprehend, Sir" that the wording of tion to their intereste, and had shown greater
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anxiety for the general publtc than for tbem.
Sir, ever since I have had the honor of filling
the chair, I have choeen to forfeit the good
feeling of both political and personal friends
ra'her than swerve from my duty; and
when I am told that I am using that office
merely for party purposes, I am quite willing
to ask any hon. member, whether opposed to
me personally or politioally, whether there is
any justice in such an accusation. (Hear,
hear.) I W88 never more BBtontshed than
when reading the article in question-a false
and malignant lie-a lie whioh was well known
to be one to the writer of it, who flattered
himself that, in the obscurity and contempt
in which he was held, I should not be induced
to contra.dict it. Sir, it fs out of respect to
the respectable portion of the Press that I
now contradict it, fearing, as I do, that it
might be attributed to them when rumors of
it wera spread throughout the country. I am
not going to allow a paper to run a mnck at
me, and tell falsehoods so glaring
and braztln that when they go miles
away flOm here It will be supposed
that they are true; and I again, Sir,
deny the truth of the charges made
by the writer of ihat article agaiost me, and
I dare any person, either out of doors, or even
within the walls of this House, to repeat them,
and prove them to be true; aud tben, Sir, if
that person persisted in asserting the truth of
that article, his character would be reduced
to the very lowest depths of degradation.
(Hear, hear.)
The SP I£AKER said that thera was no
doubt that a very serious breach of privilege
had been committed, and it was quite right
that the attention of the House should have
been directed to it. He thought the best plan
that the hon. the mover could have adopted
would have b"en to have brought forward a
motion, and a190 the paper in which the libel
occurred. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. SNODGRASS said tbat, as a member
sitting on the opposite side of the House,
lie believed he could say, on the part of every
other hon. member on the same side, that they
did not consider any cause had been shown for
the article in question to have been written. He
thought., however, tbat sufficient notice bad
been taken of the matter, as much more
serious attacks had at different times been
made by one journal upon the hon. member
the Chief Secrdary. and by another upon the
hone member Mr. Ebden
Mr. WOOD, aftrr reading the Imprint
attached to the paper, handed it to the Cierk
of the House, and moved:-"That in the
opinion of this Houee that part of the ar~icle
whioh has been read to the House 1s a breach
of privilege." (Hear.)
Mr. O'SH..\NASSY said that as the bono
member M.r. Snodgrass, who had alluded to
him, appeared lately to have taken upon bimse,l! the leadership of the Opposition, he (Mr.
o ShanasBY) would remind him that it would
have been much belter if he had confined his
remarks to the question before the House
instead of dragging in his (Mr.O'8ban888Y'@)
Ilame, and he considered that by eo

doing the hon. member would have rshown •
great deal more good sensa. (Laughter.) He
esttma'ed the character of the newspaper
referred to in a way which he could not;
find language to explain to the House. But,
speaking generlilly of the criticisms ot the
PreBS, he would say that he had never, as 8.
member of the Legislature, made a single complaint against any newspaper, although, before
he had accepted his present office, he had
once complained of the leading journal
having stated something about him, but not
in hi~ public capacity, that was not true.
If he made a point of taking notice of all
the thousand· and one ways in which his
character was frequently attacked his time
would have been thoroughly occopied.
Wheoever anything was said to him about
his political character he thought nothing of
it: but if auything were said IIgainst his personal character he should have recourse to
the law courts-that was supposing that the
persoll who assailed him was not insolvent
both tn character and circumstances.
Mr. CHAPMAN thought that the hon
member for Anglesea had faned to make any
distinction between the matter at present
before the House and cases where the hoa.
the Chief Secretary had been made the subject of remark. An individual member could
very easily afford to dispense with noticing
any personal remark, but in the present case
an officer of the House was attacked, and 1*
behoved every hon. member to take the part
of that officer, wbetber it were the hon. the
Speaker or the Cbairman of Committt'es,
because if hon. members did not place the
utmost confidence in their officers, tbe character of the House would fall to the dust.
(Hear, hear.) He considered the object of
the hon. member for the Ovens would be
sufficiently gained by a portion of the motion
being passed, to the effect that 'he article
referred to contained a breach of privilege
which, in hi£! (Mr. Chapman'f) opinion, it
most undoubtedly did. He trusted the House
wonld agree to the motion.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL said that be oonfl·
dered the hon. the Chief Secretary had been
guilty of a groBS breach of privilege when ha
referred to an hon. member beinll insolvent
in character and circumstances. (,'-No, no.")
The SPEAKER said that probably the hon.
member had misunderstood the observation
made by the hon. tbeChief Secretary. as tbat
hon. mem bel' had referred to some peIson
outside t1e House.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that it was a very
favorite plan with the hon. member the Obief
Secretary to select Bome hon. member on the
oppoeite side of the House, and to call him the
leader of the Opposition-although he did
not see on the present occasion tbat such
an observation bore on the question before
the House. 'l'here was no doubt that the
hon. member Mr. Aspinall had been most
groEsly attacked; for he believed that that
hon. member had always most tluthftdly
carried ont the fnnctions of his office. 80
much so that when he again appeared for reelectioD, he (Mr. Snodaran) wonld record
.:1 D
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a vote in his favor. lIe thought the hon.
member had gone a little too far in the re·
marks he had made, as an article like the one
in question should have been treated with
contempt.
Mr. MOLLISON moved that the House pro
ceed to toe next order of the day, for,
althou~h he admitted that the aJticle was
most libdlous, the hon. member (Mr. Aspina1l),
in bis spe...cb, had vindicc. ten himslf. (Hear).
He (Mr. Mollison) unfortunately belonged toa
class of m"n who had been abused year after
year-a class who had been called robbe!s
and spoliators. Many of the hon. members
on the opposite side of the House had, at some
time or other, been connected with the Press,
Bnd he was surprised that they should be so
~nsitive on the present occasion. He conJldered that when an hon. mern ber used the
terms" false and malignant Hes"-terms not
generally nsed among gentlemen-he had
most amply avenged himself.
Mr. BORN E plOPosed that the word
'. false" should be added to the terms of the
motion.
Mr. HARKER said that, 88 his name appeared in connection witb this article, he
merely wished to mention that the statements
attributed to him, as having been addressed
by him to a deuut~tioo, were not true.
Captain PERRY thought it would have
been much more digOlfitd if the House had
allowed the m!\tter to pass unnoticed.
Mr. GREEVES said that he had always
been mot!t punctilious in everyt.hing that
cOllcerlled the honor and dignity of the
Huuse. He regretted that he was not present
io the House at the commencement of the
discussion. In reference to the article brought
under the notice of the House, he must say
that, although he did not concur with it, yet
he did not think it was of such a character
as to deserve the notice of the House.
He could only express his surprise that
so much notice bad been taken by bono members on the other side of the House in respect
to this alleged brelich 01 privilegtl (" Ob, oh"),
especially when the course the Ministry hlSd
pursued on a former oc(;asion was remembered
He did not believe it was correct that the
Chairman, when the matter in qut-stion was
before the Committee, \Jut the questioo 'hree
times io tbe manner alleged; but it was pUI
'on oneoccat;ion somewhat htll!tily, and attention, he remembered, had beeo called to that
circum~taoce. He wonld remind the House
that when B much more serious breach
of privilege tban this was before them,
namely, the forgery of the public documents ot the cl·lony. an apology for tbe
person doing this waS made by the hon. the
Chid Secretary. He referrtd to Mr. Millar. It
was distinctly proved.
Mr. BLAIR.-There W88 nothing proved.
Mr. GHEEVES.-The charge was distinctly
proved; aod all ~he hon. member had done
W88 to show that bH did not understand the
matter. (" Ob, oh.") He did not see .aDYthing in the article in question which could
be termt'd an infringement of the privileges
permitted to the Press. He would remind
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hon. members how frequently they were
admonished-nay, almost threatened-in
newspaper articles if they dirl not pursue a
certain course. (LaughtHr.) How fnquently
they were misquoted and mis-reported. Of
these things he had taken no notice,
believing in the eventual force of truth.
He would remind the hon. the Cbairman of Committees of the statement he bad
made in respect to a certain gentlpmao whom
he charged repeatedly with having committed
murder, and when a Select Committee was
appoillted to inquire into these charges, it
turned out that there was no evidellC6 to
support them.
Mr. IRELAND said the question before the
House was, wbetbtlr this article was a breach
of privilege or not. So far as allusions had.
in the journal in question, been made to himself he thought them un worthy of notice; but
in this case the question was wbt'ther a
grossly untrue and unfounded libel had been
written aff~ctiog the ch aracI er of a gentleman
holding an honorable and important position
in that House. It was quite possible that the
author ot this libel was now within the four
walls of that House, and if he were, he would
ask him, if he hart a spark of honor, to stand
forward and avow himsdf to he the author.
("Name. "ame.")
Mr. SNODGRASS rOBe to order.
'l'he SPEAK~R said he understood the
hon. member did Dot apply his JelDark to
any member of the House individually.
Mr. IRELAND Baid be would withdraw the
observation, but he wished it to be remembered.
Dr. OWENS rose to call the attention oftbe
Speaker to the remaIks and manner of the
hon. mem ber, which were evidently levelled at
him personally. He would Bsk whether he
was to si' in that House to be illsulttd in that
manner'/
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
not justified io alluding to any member of
the HOUSH nffemively. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. IRELAND could not see what right
the hon. mt'mber had to make this remark.
unle~s hM applied the observation to him~elr.
Mr. EBDEN said that he had diatinctly
seen the hOll, the Solicitor-General look at
the hOD. member for the Loddon while
making th ...se observations. (Hear. bear.)
The SPEAKER repeated that nothing indicating a per!loDsI allusion shOUld be used
in addrt'Rl'ing the House.
Mr. IRELAND.- Well, I wlll look at the
walls. tt,eD.
Mr SNODGRASS said that the ioJicitorGenerr.l had u~td I!ome very strong observations, which, he understood, had It)ference to
an hoo. member of the House. The hOD.
member making these observatioDS had been
asked if he inttmded tht'm as personal allusions, and he had not said that they were no&
so intended.
Mr.lRELAND.-I withdrew the observations in preference to saying that they did Dot
apply to any hon. mtmbtlr. because, if I did
BD, it w()uld be stating tbat which Is not true.
(If Oh, oh.")
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Mr. GREBVES.-I move, Mr. Speaker, that made to the Chairman of Committees was,
the words of the hon. member be taken down. that upon one occasion he had beeu rather
Mr. IRELAND.-I said that I retracted the I, too smart." He had 1I0 doubt these remarks
were extremuly disagree&bl~ to the hon. the
obeervlitiollS tor th~ reaso08 I have stateri.
Mr. SNODGRA.SS rose to order (amid cries Solicitor General and his collt'agues, but he
of" Obair. chah ").
supposed tuat. they eojo} ed the references-the
The SPEAKER said that hon. members "haw haws" wbich were formerly used when
mU8t preservtl ordt'r. He understood the hon. soellking of him Olr. Ebden) while upon that
member for East Bourke wished some words side of the House. If a libel had been comnsed by the hon. the Solicitor Gtmeral to be mitted on this hon. member, he wou11 ask
taken down. Be wished to know what the whether he himst>if h"d not, in his addreae,
words were?
used language equally libellous. when speakMr. GREEVES.-The hon. member's words, ing of all hon. mtlmber of that House.
Dr. OWENS said he coald not retrain from
when asked if he intended to apply his re·
marks to any member of that House, were- stating his views upon the meIits of thIs
.. Tbat he would withdraw the expression, question. As regarded the Chairman of
bee.Bse, if he said he did not intend to apply Committees. he (Dr. O~ens) W8S present upon
his remarks to au hon. member in that House, the occasion rt:ierred to, and saw nothing
he would be stating that which was not true. in the conduct of the Chairman of
(U Hear. hear,"" No, no.")
Committees which could be considered at all
Mr. IRELAND said he had already with· censurable. (Hear, hear.) He performed his
dt'awn the expression in preference to saying duties in his usual implutial and t-:ft'ective
that it did not apply to an hon. member of manner. He (Dr. Owens) was not there to
the House. (The ~ptlaker ruled in favor of defend the article in question, but it was
the hon. m6o.aber, and he was allowtld to apparent that it was only being made use of
proceed.) He would now addres8 himtlelf to for palty purposes. It was more than prothe question of the libel. It had been said by bable that the person who wrote the article
an hon. member that the alleged haste in waS not pret'lent when the occurrence referred
putting the question took place not on three to took place, aud he must have been misoccasions, but upon one only. This he (Mr. informed. He (Dr. Owens) had no doubt that
Ireland) denied. It did not take place Oll the Age was ditlliked by certain parties in
anyone occasion. (Hear, hear.) If hon. the House, as it had for months ptlSt been
members individually required protection holding up the present Ministry to public
from the attacks of the Pres8, they could notice for their imbecility and incapacIty.
appeal to the tribunals of the country. He had no doubt, therefore, that the Ministry
(U 00, oh.") But in this case the character of had seized with great greediness upon the
the House itSt'lr was iuvolved. (Bear, hear.) present opportunity, and the Chairmtln of
He could underE!tand bow it was that the Committees had been persuaded to enter
hon. member fur East Bourke could upon this discussion. If be might be allowed
look complacently on this matter when to refer to such a liubjec the would say, that
he (Mr. Ireland) remembered that the a certain portiou of the Press had been ~ys
hon. member himst:lf bad been a can tematically employed to libel the characters
didate for the Chairmanship of Com· of certain members of that HOUS6.
Il1ittt!es. (Hear. hear.) In respect to the at.
Mr. DUFFY wished to know whether this
tacks of this newspaper, there was 1.0 one in remark WitS iutended to applv to him.
the House who had more reason to complain
The SPEAKER said, he presumed the hone
than himst'lf. but he pa~sed them over as mt'mber pot. the case bypotuetically.
nnworthy of notice. (U Oh, oh.") There was
Mr. DUFFY said he understood the hon.
a certain immunity which persons of this membtr to Ray that certain members of the
class, from thdr position, enjoyed. He would Government engaged as journalists had been
leave it to the House to say whether this employed in slalldering the characters of hon.
article W&B not a libel, aud a gross breach of wem bt'rs. Now he believed himself to be the
privilege. If it was, it would be for the only member of the Governmellt who W&B a
Bouse to determine whether they would I journall@t by profession. ("Oh, oh.") He had
allow it to pass unDoticed; whether they forgotten that he was not alone in tbis re6pect.
would show that tbey had become so demoral- (Laughter.) He would chailelJge allY hon.
ieed. alld that libt:ls of this kind were 80 wt'mber of the House to say that he (Mr.
common that they bad not the courage to take DutfJ) had ever written a single syllable
action in the matter. (Hear, hear.)
which would rdlect upon the charactt'r of
Mr. EBDEN said he would support the /lny member of that House. As far &8 he
proposition of the bono member for was cOllcerned such an illsinuation was a
Duodas and Follett tbat they proceed foul and gross libel.
to the next order of the day. He bad
Dr. OW l!:NS said the extreme sensitiveness
yet to learn that the libel WIlS of such a of the bono member raised a f:llspicion that
nature as to call for tbe interference the remark hlid some truth in it.
of the House. It was not confined in
Mr. DUFFY rose to order. Some Interits remarks to the Chairman of CommitteeE, ruption here ensued, and after a few moments.
but also made mention of the Jesuitism of
Dr. OWENS re~umed hisiremarks. He was
the President of tbe BOlird of Land and in a position to state that a certain porWorks. and the plausibility of the Chief tion of the Press had been systematically
Secretary. (Laughter.) The only reference employed by the Government for She
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purpose of libelling the characters of individuals. (U Oh, ob.") He was prepared
to defend any article which, as a journalist. he
had written. He confessed that he agreed
wlth the politics of tb6 Age, bot be bad bad
no connection with that journal for some
time.
Mr. O'SHA.NASSY.-How long is it since
you ceased to have auy connection with it ?
Dr. OWENS.-Quite long enough to prevent
my having anything to do witb this matter.
I merely wished to say that I had not the
honor of beinlZ the editor of a journal.
Mr. BROOKE said the motion before the
House was, that tbe Editor of the Age had been
guilty of a gross libel. If this was the case, a
breach of privilege had been committed, and
the party offending must be brought within
the jurisdiction of the House. He would sup
port the motion of the hon. mtlwber for the
Ovens, UpOIl tbe understanding that, if it was
carried, the House would agree to a motion to
the effect that the printer of the Age should
be called to the bar of the House to give an
explanation of his conduct.
Mr. SLADEN supported the motion.
Dr. EVANS said that he did not wish to
throw any additional fire into the discussion,
but he happened to be tbe only member upon
that side of the House who had in this coleny
been responsible editor of a daily journal.
Be had for three years occupied that
position, and had during that period
written almost all the leading matter,
nearly 1,000 articles, in the journal with
which he was connected. (Question, question.)
This was tbe question, and he would ask the
opinion of the Speaker whether, after listen·
iDg to the gross attacks which had been made
upon him, he was not justified in replying to
them in language strictly parliamentary.
Mr. HEALES wished to know if the hon.
member was to be allowed to introduce a
discussion as to how many lellding articles
he had written. (Laugbtt:'r.)
The SPEAKER said the hon. member could
nDt be prevtlnted from makiDg statements
whioh concened Mmst:lf.
Dr. EVANS conttnued.-He wished to draw
a distinction betwet'D political groul1 ds of
opp08ition alld mere pelsonal recriminations,
and it would be an ominous d3y for the
country when that di@tinction was forgotten.
Be was always willing to allow all reasonable
latitUde to the Press, and would, in order to
prevent any appeal to the juri@diction of that
House, 8train a point in its f~vor. But there
were ca£l68 which called for the inteIference
of the House. He would look upon it as a
great calamity if the Press of this cololJY
should degenerate to the position it cccupied
in tbe United States of America. If such
a state of things were brought about
throUKh these 8currillous attacks as to render
privattl triendships imposblble amongst memo
bers who posseEsed antagollistic political
principles, thtln, farew{;1l to the honor and
reputation of these colonies! It would be
Bend that we lived in a colony tainted with
crime. He hoped there would be an end, once
.nd for all, to tbil "ystem of personal elMnder.

.
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He had always protested against It. He had
never attacked anyone in such a manner as
to prevent tbeir meeting him on term8 of
private friendship. Until the hon. member
for the Ovens rOS6 in bis place he hBd no
suspicioo of what was going to occur. He had
never even heard of the article in question.
His character was untouched, and he was as
ready to go to his constituency at the present
moment as he was in the first instance. He
would recommend bis hon. friend to follow
the course of the Chief Secretary, and
take no notice of these libels; and he would
find the advantage of so doing. Had he been
consulted before this came on, he would have
advised that the matter should not be brought
before the House. But as it was, it was im.
possible to deny the facts that had been
alleged. If they were now to proceed to the
orders of the day, it woold be said by the
people out of doors that tbe House was not
satisfied of the purity of its officers. That
would be the result of proceeding to the
orders of the day. It was not necessuy that
the House should follow up the motion. It
would be sufficien* if it were placed on record.
Before he sat down he must express his
unfeigned regret that his hon. colleague the
Solicitor· General had alluded to a member of
the House BS being connected with the article
in question. He (Dr. Evans) knew that he
was not the author of the article.
and that, moreover, he could not be. He
therefore regretted that his bono colleague had
said what he had Jone, and he hoped alBo
that the hon. member who had been alluded
to wonld retract what he had said with regard
to those members of the Governmdnt who
had been at one time connected with jour·
l1aliEm. He hoped this discussion would have
the effect of bringing about a complete revolution in the lournalism of the colony. 'l'he
newspapers ot this colony might be favorably
compared with those of the mother-counlry,
and he hoped those who were connected with
them would 110t diE'grace and lower thf'mstlves
by such pioceedings as had latterly taken
lJlace ,but that a new eTa in journalism was
aboet to be inaugurated. (" Question, question.")
Mr. BLAIR would not address himself to
the main question, but would ma.ke!" few
remalks respt-cting a collaleral question Intro·
duced into the debate by the hOIl. member for
East Bourke. He alluded to what had been
said respecting Mr. MilIar. and a report€d
alteration in evidence taken btfore a Committt'e of this Bouse. The member for East
Buurke had said.-lst. That Mr. MilIar was
proved guilty of R falsIfication of a public
document; 2nd. That be (Mr. Blab) de·
fended him without a knowledge of the case;
and Srd, 'J'hat the Chi"f Secretary rose in his
place for the purpose of screening his (lir.
Blab's) ignorance of the matter. 'Io each of
these statements he would give his most un·
qualified d"Ilial.
Mr. WOOD regretted the length oHime that
tbis discussion bad occupied. He bad blOught
the paragraph under the notice oftbe HODse
entirely of hi' own accord. and not at tbe
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instigation of anyone else. In doing 80, he
did not consider that the Ohairman had been
attacked in his private capacity, but aB an
officer of that House. If a Judge were llbelleo
in bis private capacity, no public notice would
be taken of it, but it he were libelled in connection with his acts upon the Bench, a prosecution would be at once instituted against
hlsllbellers. With regBrd to precedentll in
this matter, it would be recollected that Dr.
Lang published a. letter in one of the journals
of this city, and it was taken notice of hy the
House, and voted to be a breach of privilege
and a libel. If this motion were not carded
it would be Bald that the alticle in question
was not a libel. He bad nothin~ to do with
the Opposition or the Ministry in bringini
this forward; he did it simply as Q private
member of the House, who felt that a memo
ber holding a high office in that House had
been most grossly libelled in his public
capacity.
Mr. HEALES regretted that this discussion
had been so prolonged. With regard to the
remarks of the last speaker, if th"y had been
made two houts ago they would have been
ohome use; but now, after all the insinuations
that had been made, and recriminations that
had taken place, it was too late for a speech of
such moderation to have the desired effect.
He would ask hon. members what would be
the effect of carrying the motion without any
1urther proceeding. It would be condemning
an individual without giving him the oppor·
tunity of proving his innccence. He MfboulJd
to vote against this proposition, unltss the
editor of the paper Wtre called to the bar to
give such explanations 8S he could. It was
well known who they were talking aLout, and
in his absence it was not right to condemn
him without allowing him to explain. The
Postmaster-General bad said that they would
be entering upon a contest with tbe Press, but
he thought that a cOllteE!t had already been
commenced with it. They could not get Into
a worse position. The House would be
chargeable with cowardice if tbey condemned
a man without giviIJg him the opportunity
of being beard. (" Question, question.")
Mr BROOKE lOBe to ask the Speaker
whether, as it was Btated in the Text-book of
the House, a libellous attack. voted to be a
breach of priVilege, lDust not. be followed up
by the summoning of the oB'ender to the bar
of the BonRe ?
The SPEAKER ruled tbat the Houae could
do 88 it thougbt proper. It might follow the
matter up if it pleased, Or it might Dot.
Mr. LALOR could not regret the di~cussion.
He had long witnessed the libels plinkd tn
the Press upon public men in the coloDY, but
he thooght they wereow!ng tothe public men
themf.'elves. It was not only through the preRS
that members had beeD libelled, hut it bad
been dOlle in that House itsdf. He could not
draw the distinction of the hon. mtmber for
the Ovens re~pecting the libelling of a private
member of this House and of a Judge. He
thought that, placed there in a legislatorial
capacity, they were 88 much entitled to pro.
1«tlon
aDY Judge upon the bsnoh. The
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President of t.he Board of Land and Works
had on ODe occai!!ion charged other hon. members with putting public money into their
own pockets, and had been called to order for
it. When an hone member got up aDd
charged otber members with pULting public
D10nbY into their own pockets, he thought it
was quite upon a par with the present libel.
Respecling connection with the Press, he
uoderstood that the Chairman of Committees
himself had been at one time connected with
this very paper. He trusted the House would
recorct its opinion of this article, aud would
proceed to any extlemity that might be
deemed necessary to punish the author, but
at the same time let hon. mem bers amend
their own language.
The motion of the hon. member for the
Ovens was t hen put, and the House di vidEld.
with the following result ;Dr. Kvanll
ilr. Chapman
- Irebnd
- O'Brien
- Duffy
-Blair

AYES, 26.
Mr. Bumft'ray

Mr. Thomion
- Barker
Lalor
- Crewl
Perry
- Wll18
LaDglandB
- 81aden
Ricardo
- Wood
- Horne
R.tI.Anderson - Wilkte
- Hug-bes
Findlay
- J. JohnlOD
- Phebn
JrfyleB
NOBS, 10.
Mr. Snodgra8B
Mr. Benty
Mr. Brook.e
- D.S, Camp bell - OWen8
- Oreevea
- MnlliS·)ll
- Ebden
- Eealea
- Quarterman
-

1;1' lrard

-

The motion Was therefore carried.
Upon the division· list being declared
Mr. GREEVES asked what steps would be
taken.
'fhe SPEAKER stated that it was
customary to call the printer to the bar of the
House when it had been resolved that he
had been guilty of a brf:8ch of privilege; but
it was in the hands of tbe House to decide.
Mr. BBOOKE would test the sinceIity of
hon, members by moving" That the publishers of the .Age be called
to tbe ba .. of tbe HOllse. •
He fdt bour)d to do this after the resolution
arrived at. He did not believe that the House
of Commons would have arrived at such a
rt-solution without tliklng fUItber steps.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELLflecouded tbemotioD,
8S he cOllsidtred it WIlS the onJy COUIse they
could pursue.
'fbe Sl'EaKER observed that, ia summoning the two pulJlishers, it would be necesl'Bry to
summon one of them, who was a member of
the Houst', to attend in his place in the House.
instead ot at the bar.
Dr. EVANti apprehended that the publisher
could only be brought to the bar to receive a
reprimand, but: Dot to oif'et auy e:Jplanatlon.
'I'he SPEAKER stated t1. .. an explanation
could be entered into.
The SPEAKER W8S about to put tbe
motion of the hon. member tor Gee}ong, Mr.
Brooke, when
Mr. MOLLISON drew attention to the fact
of Mr. O'Connell, iu 1838, baving been found
guilty of a breach of pdvilege in imputing, at
a public meeting. r-erjuIY to membel8 of the'
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House of Commons, and that he had been
reprimanded by the Speaker In his place In
tbe House.
.&.
Mr. O'SRAN ASS desired to set himself and
the Governmt!llt right whh the Houlle
and the' coun'ry, He had never read the
paper alluded to, either on that d8y or for
wtltlks back. He not only did not take It, but
he studiously avoidtld it. He had no idea
that the hall. mtlW ber for the Ovens had
any intention at bringing the mlitter for·
ward. It was immaterial to him whether the
matter Wtlrf' followed up or not. Tbe hon.
member for Geelong had said that he would
test the sinCt!rilY of member8 on his side of
the House by moving that the publisher8 be
brought to the bar. He woulci now test his
sincerity by asking him whether he would
move that they be punished for the libel.
Mr. WOOD repeated his observation that
no member of the Government was aware of
his intention to bring the matter forward.
Mr. GREEVES would vote for tbe motion'
Be did not under8tand what SAuse of jU8tlce
was pOesessed by hon. memOeIS who first
condemned a man and then refu8ed to hear
him in explanation.
Mr.lSNODGRASS would oppose the motion.
Be colJsi<1ered that too much importance had
aheady been paid to the article in question.
He trusted thtl House would not pliSS the
motion of tbe hon. mtlmber tor Gedong.
(" QIICl3tiol', question.")
Mr. BROOKE would merely remark, with
regard to what had fallen from the Chief
Secretary respecting his showing his (Mr.
Br()()kll's) sincerity by mo\ing that the publishers be pUlJished for the libd, that wben
the proper time came to eXllre ..s an opinion
upon tbat point, be would be found prepared to do bis du~y.
Before the question was put,
Mr. O'SHAN 0 SSY said that on the following day the Houde would be ell gaged in attendance on the Guvt::rnor in the Upper
House, to hear the Royal Assent given to
sevtral Bills.
Tbe question was then put, and the House
dividtd, when there appeared,
17
Ayes ...
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Mr. HARKER moved that the order be
postponed untit the following day. It was
too la'6 to proceed at that hour of the
evening no o'clock).
Mr. DUFFY said that the only means of
providIng tor the u[.emDio}ed in Melbourne
was to P88S the votes for the public works,
at once. TLe House had already passtd
three hours usele~sly C" Oh "), and would on
the following day probably waste as much
more time on the same matter. He hoped
that the House would go forward with the
E~tim~tes until the usual hour-half-past 11
or III o'clock.
Mr. H ARKER thought that he was consulting the wishes of the House in moving
the postponement of tbe order. He was personally anxious to go on with the busines8p
and would move that the Speaker leave the
chair.
The House then resolved itself Into Committee of Supply.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
XILMORIt AND HEATRCOTE DISTRIOT.

Mr. BARKER moved that the Bum of
£29,000 be granted tor the main Sydney-road,
ad follows :Making 4 miles of road between the 40th
mite titone and Dry Creek bridge and Broadford, ,£15.000.
Making 2 miles of road through the township of Broadford, .£7,000.
Making 2 miles of road near Tallarook.
.£7,000.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the item be
postponed tor redistribution, and also in
order that it might be increased by £2,000.
The question was put, and the VOle was
agreed to.
Mr. BARKER waved that £6,000 be granted
for makiug and mbintaining tbb Kilmore and
Hebthcote road, alld buihJilJg a tJridge over
MolllllOn's Oreek at Pyalong aud Pyalong.
After a short discu~sioD, these items were
postponed for further con~idtlra.tion.
OVENS DISTRICT.

Mr. HARKER movtd that the snm of
£34,800 be voted for the Ovens District, 8&
follows:Noes ...
10
Wsniaratta to BeechworthOlearing 16 mUes of road,
Majority for the motion
...
7
commencing at Wangaratta £1.600 0 0
The following is the division·Hst:ImprovilJg the roads through
AYK8.
Mr. Wood
tbe ranges 10 miles irom
IIr. Bum1fray Mr. Owe...
-M(,1l180D
- Beales
- Pht)bn
Beech worth ...
...
..
6,000 0 0
- JohDson
-Kbden
- Brooks
Beechworth and
Albury- Lalor
- R. S. ADdel'JloD
- Greevea
Making a raised rOlid over
- D. S. CampbeU - Quartelman
- ETerard
river fiats from Belvoir to the
-Sladen
-Benty
Munay,
and bridging the
NOES.
lagoons and branchts
... 8,000 0 0
Mr. BDodgrasa .IIr. Wilkie
Mr. Borne
Making about 7 miles of road,
- Elair
- Wills
- EvaDa
VIOlet
~rown
and
between
Bughes
- Barker
- Perry
- Crew.
Benalla ..
...
...
... 10,000 0 0
BenaHa to Wangaratta-Bridge
SUPPLY
over creek 3 milts S.W. of
On the order of the d8Y for going Into
Wangaratta, on main SydneyCommittee of Sopply being called on,
2,000 0 0
road
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Beet!hworth and Yaclrandandah
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- Improving the road throngh
the ranges near these two
3,000 0 0
places ...
Tarawtngee of'to Buckl"ndBridge over BocklRnd River
1,000 0 0
Baist'd roads1and culverts over
...
...
200 0 0
thretl swamps...
Ohiltern to BHlvoir-Brldges
OVtlr tbe Orer k 5i m lies from
Chiltern and over the Indigo
3,000 0 0
Oreek
The SPEAKER urlled upon the HOUl'le the
great necessity of tbe erection of a bridge
over the Murray at Albury. The Sydney
Governmtlnt h"d voted £10,000 towards tbis
work, but the Victorian Government had done
Dothinp- Yllt.
Mr. DUFFY said this subject had not
escaped the attention of the Victorian Government; but the bridge would cost £50,000,
anri the Sydtley Government had only given
£10,000 aR their moiety of thEl expeDst' of the
work. Be boped, however, that t.he Government of New South Wales would 3ventually
be persuaded to defray half of the ex Pt'nse.
The bridge and approaches coulri not Re completed OlHipr an expenditure of £80.000.
Mr. EBDEN slitd that the Estim>ites were at
present before the Legislature in S)dney, aDd
perhaps tbe hon. the President of the Board
of Land aud Works would communicate with
that Gov"rnmtlnt at once.
Mr DUFFY had DO o\1jection to do tbis.
It would be bad policy, he bt'lieved, to errct
anything like a temporary l:lridge at this soot,
as wooden bridges were found to cost in two
or three years for repairs about half the sum
which it cost to constrnct them originally.
The question was put, and the item was
agreed to.

DEBATE~.

Clearing several portions of the
roaf) between the Morewell
and the BUDeep. about 8 miles
Tarraville to Alberton- Logging improving, aud keeping
in repair (much rf'quired\ ...
Omeo-road-- Building a bridge
over the NlcholAon River ...
Various Road~-Rf:'pahs to 12
bridges in various parts of
the district
...
...
...

£175

1,600 0 0
1.000 0 0

2,000 0 0
240 0 0

WESTERN DISTRIOT.

Mr. HARKER moved that £80.000 be voted
fOT the Ararat and Pleasant Creek road. and
for the Portland Tramway continuatIOn.
Mr. HENTY contellded at considerable
lengt.h that the Portland portion of tbe
dlAtrlCt was treated witu gro88 injustice.
£15.000, instead of .£3,000, ought to be voted
for t.he trl\mway.
Mr QUARTERMA.N moved, as an amendmt'nt. that £10,000 t!hould be voh·d for Ararat
and Pleallaot Cret'k, and £23.000 be divided
betwefln Belfast, Warrnambool and Portland
Dr FINDLAY movt'd, as Il {uIther amend:
mt'nt, toat 'he item should he postp<lDed, in
order that the vote tor thf' Portland tramway
mi/olht be ir,cT.ased to £l6,OOO.
Mr. LALOR !leconded he amendment.
Mr. E ~BLING supported the amendmen~
becliuse be thought that a tramway could be
made at less cost than a Macadamised road.
The amendment proposed by tbe hOD.
membt;r, Mr. 9~arterman, was put, and the
Committee dlvlded with the following re.
suIt :Ayes
3
Noes
22
~,OOO

Majority against the amendment 19
GIPPS LAND DISTRICT.
Tbe amendment proposed by Dr. Fi.n(Hay
MT. HARKER moved the followlns item:- W811
then
put, and the Committee divided
Main Central Road- Drl\ining,
with tbe following result :forming, &c., several portions
Ayes
13
of tbe r •. ad between Port
Noes
12
Albt-rt and Sale, about 20
m lies
...
...
...
... £8,000 0 0
Majority
for
the
amendment
1
Mr. J. JOHN~ON moved, as an ameodment
the following re·distIibution of the proposed
DISTRICT ROAD BOARD.
vow:On the motion of Mr. BARKER, thesum of
For bridging Tambo River aDd
£100,000 was voted in aid of tbe District Boad
sundry creeks, clearing thtl
Boards.
road, and levellln~ the sldMAINTENA50E 01' BOADS.
tn~s between Bruthe» and
On tbe motion of Mr. BARKER, tbe Bum of
Omeo ...
...
£15000 0 0
1,600 0 0 £15~,148 was vott'd for the mai"tenauce of
Main Western road
Eastern road
1/00 0 0 ro'Hi~. Tbe estimated cost was £262148 but
,£110.000 WaR deducttld as being the a~ou~t of
.£~.uoo 0 0 toUs coUected •
The Item was postponed, with a view to its
UNI'ORESEEN REQUIREMENTS.
re distribution in aCCOIdaLce with the amendOn the motion of Mr. HARKER, the Bum
ment.
of £20,000 was voted to mtjet contingenTbe following Items were agreed to:ciea.
Melbourntl-TOad Blltldillg
lIISOELLANEOU8.
bridge over Narakan Cretk...
£400 0 0
BuildinK bridge over the Reedy
On the motion of Mr. BARKER, thE' Bum
Cretk, in the GuUies...
•••
400 0 0 of £!l)O was voted as compensation to Mr.
BuildlnK bridge over the
Alrey, tor land reqllired for road pllrposes at
DUIleep River ...
800 0 0 Bull..
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, The House resumed, and the Ohairman mendatlons contained in the report from the
reported progress.
jOint Committee pf the refreshment rooms of
the Houses of Parliament."
lIUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
LUNATIO ASYLUl(.
The pecnnd readin~ of this Bill was post·
poned UJJtil Wednesday. ~he 12th January,
The following motion, in the name of Mr.
1859.
Greeves, was postponed un'U the ollowing
POSTPONEMENTS.
day:On the motion (~ Mr. BARKER, the re.. That in the opinion of this House the
maining Orders of the Day on the notice resolu;ion of the House, of 26th May, 1858,
paper were postponed until Tuesday, the 11th re~pecting the erection of the new Lunatic
January, 1859.
Asylum, sbould be fortbwith carried out."
YARRA BEND ASYLUM.

Mr. QUARTERMAN moved for a return
showing"I. The number of deaths at the Yarra
Bend Lunatic Asylum during the current
year.
"2. The number of cases returned on
inque!lt.s a8 softening of toe brain.
" 8. The names of the medical gentlemen
who have given evidence on !luch inquiries,
and the composition of the judes at such
Inquests."
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY baving stated that there
would be no objection on the part of the
Government to furllitlh the returns asked for,
the motion was put and passed.

NATIONAL SCHOOL AT LEXTON.

The following motion, standing in the
name of Mr. Langla{Jds, was agreed to :.. To move for a return froOl the Na~ional
Scbool BOllrd. showing"1. On whose recommendation a National
School was established at Lexton .
•, 2. Number of scholars attending Buch
school.
"3. Number ofteacbers.
"4. Cost of maintenance of Bchool.
"5. Names of patrons.
"6. On what grounds the school was lnst!
tuted."
GENERAL BUSINESB.

On the motion of Mr. GREEVES, the reREFRESHMENT COMMITTEE.
mainin~ Orders of the Day under the head
of
~eDeral bUiliness were Dostponed until
The followlllg motion, st>londing in the
Wednesday, January 11. 1859,
name of Mr.Findlay. wae pOt;tponed:.. That the House resolve itself into a ComThe HouBe adjourned at 10 minutes past 1,
mittee of the whole to consider the recom- o'clcck.

FORTIETH DAY-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

I the
Government to urge on the respective
Boards that tbese returns were much required,

The PRESIDENT took thecbair at 15 minutes and that It was expedient that they should
Jlapt 1 o'clock, and read the usual form of be fumished 1\8 speedily as possiUe.
prayer.
Mr. MILLER said that he would make
THE COMMISSION OF THE PEACE.
fresh application in the proper quarter. A
Mr. FELLOWS said, that by direction of few moments afterwards the hnn, member
rose and announced that the Government
the Committee appointed to inqui~e int·, the had been put in possession of one of the recircumstances attendalJt upon tile recent turns ref"rred to, by the Na.tional School
tt.ppointmt'nts to the Commission of the
bl
Peac~, he wonld move that the Council send Board. He begged to lay it on the ta e.
a message to the Legislative At'lsem bly, asking
EXECUTION OF CRIMINALS.
permiesion for the Attorney Gentlral and the
Mr. MILLER laid on the table of the
Chief 8ecrp.tary to attend and give evidence Hou~e, by command of Hid Excellency, the
before the Committee.
f h b'ff .
h
report 0 t e S en In reference to t e execuThe motion was put and agreed to.
tion of criminals.
Ordered t<? lie on the table.
THE INQUEST ON 111'. B. LAW ARNE.
Mr. MILLER laid on the tahle of the House
DEFENCES OF THE COLONY
a copy of tbe ilJqllisition held at Castlemaine
Mr.
MILLER
laid on the table, by com·
on view of the body of one Nicholas B. mand of His Excdlency.
the report of the
Lawarne.
Commission appointed to consider and report
EDUOATIONAL RETURNS.
npon the defences of the colony.
Mr. HERVEY called the attention of the
Ordered to lie on the table.
hon. the Commissioner of Trade and Cn B
DIVISIONS IlII' THE COUNCIL.
toms to the absence of certain returns in
Mr. PATTERSON begged, before the orders
reference to tbe Boarlils of Edncation, which
he (Mr. HerveJ) had moved for both during of the day were callE:d on, to ask the hon. the
the past and the present sessions. He wished President what. was. to be. the rale of the
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Council with regard to divisions in that
Honse. He had on several occasions lately
observed that hon. members had entered the
House after the motion had beeu put. aDd had
voted. This he ()onceived to be irregular.
In the Assembly they had a. time-jllass, which
marked two minutes. This was turned before
the motion was put. and at the expiration of
the time the doors were locked. When a
division was called for the bell was rung, in
order to give the members notice. He parti·
cularly noticed on the previous day that an
hon. member, who had been ;n the Honse
dnrlng the whole of a discussion, happened
to go outside the bar for R moment, and he
was very nearly excluded altogether when
the Honse divided. He thouKht that the
present mode of arranging divisions gave rise
to many inconsistencies. and that BOme
settled rnle sboulrl be adopted.
The PRESIDENT said that the Council
had not hitherto adopted the practice of the
House of Commons as to divisions, viz .• of
giving notice by ringing a bell. 'I'he practice
wonld, however, ba adopted, and a time glass
marking a perlOd of two minutes would be
used to determine the period at which the
doors of the Council should be locked.
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The House divided, when there appeal'edOontents...
•.•
9
Non· contents ...
..• 8
Majority for the amendment 1
The amendment was therefore carried.
The Usher of the Hou8e here announced In
the usual form.-" Mr. President, His Excel.
lenc}' the Governor approaches the House."
ELECTORAL DISTRIOTS ALTERATION ACT.

The PRESIDENT informed the Oouncil
that he hOO received from the Legislative
ABBembly a meBsage, announcing that the,.
had agreed to the amendments introduced by
the Oouncil in the Electoral Districts Altera.
don BlU. (Hear, hear.)
ARRIVAL OF HIB EXOELLENCY THE GOVBBllOB..

HLl Excellency entered the Council Chamber at 2 o'clock, attended by General
Macarthur. Captain Bancroft, Major Leslie,
Captain White, and Oaptain Pltt.
Bis Excellency, having requested hOll.
members to be seated, desired the Usher la
request the attendance of the members of the
Lower House.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE COUNCIL.
In a few moments the Speaker, followed
Mr. MILLER said that be had now to take by several rot-mhersof the Assembly, appeared
the opinion of the House as to the period to at the bar of the Council.
be allowed for the Christmas recess. With
ROYAL ASSENT.
the permlBBion of the House, he would move
His Excellency then affixed his signature
that the Council, at its rising on that day.
to the following Bills :do adjourn to Tuesday, January 11, 1869.
.. An Act to amend the Law relatIve to the
Mr. FA WKNER moved as an amendment
that the House atitsrising adjourn to January administration of the Estates of Deooaaed
18, 1869. It would be of little use their Persona."
meetine upon the 11th, when they would have
" An Act to amend the Mining Association.
perhaps nothing to do.
Act of 1868."
Mr. MILLER said that there were four
" An Act to grant Duties on SpIrits die-Bllls for discussion on the 11th of January.
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the amendment. tilled in the Oolony of Victoria."
.. An Act to alter the ElectClral Districts of
It was necessary that the hone members of
that House should have some relaxation. of the Colony of Victoria, and increase the
If business became preeslng they could sit number of Members of the Legislative Assemmore frequently during the week than they bly thereof."
.. An Act to remove doubts as to the power
did at present. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. M'OOMBIE supported the original of the Governor under the 48th seotion of the
motion. as there was plenty of business before Constitution Act."
the House. At any rate, they could meet on
The Clerk of the Parliaments announced
the 11th, aod, if needful, adjourn until the that Hit! Excellency the Governor reserve<l
18th.
the Act for Shortening the Duration of the
Mr. FAWKNER, in moving this amend- Legislative Assembly for the signification of
ment, considered the convenience of the Her Majesty's pleasure thereoB.
country members only. He was ready to
His Excellency then rose, and qultted
aUend at any time.
the Chamber.
Mr. MILLER said that there were DO less
MINING REGULATIONS.
than four Bills ready to be proceeded with on
the 11th of Jlinuary, and they would. doubt·
Mr. COPPIN said that, as he understood
less, have more sent up from the Adsembly that the hon. the Commissioner of Trade and
that day. It was now the Oouncil's turn for Customs was not prepared to answer the fol.
Jowing queotion of which he (Mr. Ooppin)
work
'the question was then put, and it was had given notice, be would, with the
declared that the words .. until Tuesday. leave of the Honse, postpone It to
January 11th," were negatived.
January 18, 1859: - .. To ask the hon
The question that the words "Tuesday, the Commissioner of Trade and Oustoms
January 18th," be inserted in lieu of the when it was the Intention of Government to·
words omitted, was then put. and the" nOIl- publish the code of regulations for the year
contente" were declatcd to have it.
of Mining LeaBes."
4: E

THE VICTORIAN HANSABD.
llllLWAY WORD.

Mr. FAWKNER, in pursuance of notice
given, begged to ask the hon. the Oommis·
sioner of Trade and OUBtoms wbether the
Government intended to appoint a Commi8slon of competent persons (not Government
officers) to examine those portions of the
M.elbourne and Mount Alexander and Witllamstown R~i1way about to be opened, some
days before snch opening took place?
Mr. MILLER begged to inform the hone
member, in reply to his queRtlon, that it
was not the intention of the Government to
appoint a Comml8sion of competent persons,
not Government officers, to in8pect the railways, or that portion of the line which would
be Bbortly opened. The Government did in·
tend to appoint a Oommi88ion of competent
persons, consisting of GovelDment officers, to
examine tbe completed portiou of the Mel·
bourne, Mount Alexan1er, and Murray River
Railway before it was opened.
THE CASE OF MR. SNOWBALL.
Mr. HERVEY said that. 8S he understood
that the hon. the Commissioner of Trade and
Oustom8 was not prepared with an answer,
he would postpone the following question, of
which he bad given notice: -" To 8SK. the bOD.
the Oommissioner of Trade and Customs if
the Government had any objection8 to fornish the whole of tbecorrespondence between
the Hon. G. Urquhart and tbe Government,
since March, 1855, relative to certain disputed
lands in the parish of Yangerdook."
OYSTER FISHERIES BILL.
Mr. HODGSON moved the second reading
of t.his Bill. He need not go into the details
of the clau8e8, as they were very 8imple, and
bou. members woulrl have an opportunity of
d1tlcU88ing them in Committee.
The que8tion was put, and the Bill was read
a second time.
The Hou8e then went into Committee on
the Bill, and immediately resumed.
The Ohairman reported progres8, and ob.
tained leave to sit again on Tuesday January
18, 1869.
'
EXPIRING LAWS CONTINUATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, this Bill
was read a third time, and passed.
GUNPOWDER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. MILLER movt:d Lhtl Idtlcol4d rtlading of
this ·BUI, which dtffered very s~igbUy from
the old Act. The Bill merely provided
stronger reBtIiction8 tor the more Bafe transport and carriage of gunpowder, and reduced
the storage rateB and cbarges.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read a second timtl.
The Houile then went into Oommittee on
the Bill, and tbe v!\rious clauses were passed,
with vel bal amendments.
The House reBumed, and the Chairman
reported progreBS.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the adop·
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tlon of the report 11'&8 made an order of the
day for Tuesday, 18th January. 1869.
The House adjourned at 25 minutes to 3
o'clock to Tuesday, 18~b January, 1869.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Tbe SPEAKER took the chair at three
minutes after 2 o'clock.
IMPORTS.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that he would
meve on 'fuesday, January 11. 1869, for a
return Bhowing toe qaalltity and eBtimated
value, lespectlve)y. of all spirits, beer, wine,
fruit, flour, biscuit, grain, hay, pigs, vegetables, plantB, cbeese, bntter, poultry, eggs,
lard, hams, and bacon, imported duting the
last six years.
REGlSTIlATION BILL.
Mr.ADAMSON asked the Attorney-General
whether the R~gistration BUl was in the
hands of the printer?
Mr. CHAPMAN said that it was printed,
but he desired to look it over before it was
banded to hon. members.
THE CUSTOMS.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that he would
move on 'l'hursdaY,13th January, for a return shOWing tile respective names, ages,
dates of appointment, salaries, reduction8
from and additions to salarie8, if any. with
dates, of all personB in the public service connected with the Customs, in Melbourne,
Willlamstown, and Hobson's Bay.
STAWELL TOWNSHIP.
Mr. QUARTER MAN gave notlce that he
would move on Wednesday, 12th January.. That in the opinion of thi8 House the
erecting of the Government building8 for the
Plea8ant Creek gold· fields on any othel 8ite
than the township of Stawell, or the e8tablishment of any othtlr township in that vidnity
~at pr~sen,V' is and will be liloth unjust an«J
lwpohtlc.
ROYAL ARTILLERY.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that he would
move, on Thursday, January 20.. rhat tbis House resolve itself into a Commlttee of the wbole, to con8ider tbt· propritty
of prtl86llting an addre88 to His Excellency
tbe Governor, nque8ting him to C"US6 to be
plaCtld upon the Supplementary Estimates for
1869 a Bum Bufficit-!nt to enable tbe country to
obtain the serviCtlB of 100 lOen of the Royal
Artillery, and to take Bucb other BteP8 for the
obtainment thereof as to His EXCtlllency may
appear expedient.'
LAND SALES.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that be would
on Tuesday, Janaary 11, ask the Treasurer
the amount of money bid at the various land
saleB during December, 1868.
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HBSB.A.GE PROM THE GOVERNOR.
A message was received from His Excellency

